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and pleuralis)
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271, 273, 276. 282, 284, 285, 305
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'. 7, 12, 23, 29
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analis (Gyrinus) 272, 273, 278,

285, 289, 298, 300, 304, 306

Anaplecta (see azteca, decipiens,

domestica, elliptica, fallax,

lateralis, parvipennis and

saussurei)

Anaxipha (see imitator and scia)

Ancistrogastrinae 316

andagoyae (Chromatonotus) Fleh-

ard 113

Aneurus 2

angulata (Tipula) 264

angustata (Blatta) 131, 209

angustata (Euphyllodrornia)

10, 16, 28, 83

angustellus (Brachyihynchus). 83

angustifrons (Ischnoptera) 121

Anisolabis (see maritima and

peruvicna)

Anisomorphinae 161

anolaima (Hypercompsa) Hebard

150

annulipes (Euborellia) .... 320, 322

antennalis (Aradus) Parshley

16, 23, 97

antiopa (Tipula) Dietz 266

antioquiae (Neoblattella) Hebard

117 , 121

Antocha 244

(see also opalizans and

saxicola)

Antochini 243
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apicalis (Aradus) .... 13, 24, 44, 36



11 INDEX

ai)oliuari (Bacteria) lOO

apolinaii (Homietica) lo2

apolinari (Ischnoptera) 119

apolinari (Mandex) 108

apolinari (Phortioeca) Ilebard 145

apolinari (Psalis) . . . : 108

aporus (Pycnosceloides) . . 144, 213

approximatus (Aradus) Parshhy

15, 26, 72

ajjrilina (Liinnophila) 254

aquiris (GjTinus) 270, 277

280, 281, 280, 200, 291, 306

arachidis (Prolabia) 308

Aradidae 21

Aradinae 21

Aradoidea 21

Aradus 12, 21, 22, 23, 20. 96
(.see also abbas, acutus,

aequalis, ainpliatus, anjjus-

tellus, antennalis, ain’calis,

approximatus, arizonicus,

basalis, behrensi. betulae,

blaisdelli, borealis, brevi-

atus, caliginosus, centri-

liuttatus. cincticornis, cin-

namomeus, . coarctatus,

comjircssicornis, conqjress-

us, concinnus, censors,

crcnatus, cuiticollis, deb-

jlis, dcinctus, flepressus,

duryi, duzeei, evennanni,

falleni, fallenii, fascicornis,

fenestratiis, funestus, fur-

vus, fuscoannulal ns, fus-

coniaculat us, grarilicornis,

heidernanni.hesperius.lmb-

bardi, iniplanus, inconq)-

(us, inornatiis, insiiniis,

insifjnitus, insoletus, in-

•solitus. intectns, lufnibris,

liiteolii.s, mar}>;inatus, medi-

o.ximus, niontanus niger,

nifiricornis, niirrinus ojic-r-

taneus orbicnlus, ornatiis,

I)annosus, i)arshleyi^ parvi-

corni.s, persiniilis, probo.s-

cideus, quadrilineatus, ro-

bust us, shermani, similis,

snowi, taylori, tuberculifer,

uniannulatus, unifomiis

and ^ adcsus)

Arehidux 312, 315

-Archimandrita (sec marmorata
and tessellata)

arcuata (Ormosia) 24s

arcuata (Rhjqjholophus) 248

arcuatus (Musca) 320

Arenivaga (see apacha, erratica

and rehni)

areolata (Limncjihila) 256

argus (Discobola) 238

argus (Liinnobia) 238

arizonicus (Aradus) ParMey
16, 2S, 83

annata (Erio])teia) 247

arniillaiis (Erioptera) 246

Arum 202

Asemoblatta Ihlmnl 110

(see also nana)

Atarba 243

(see also picticorni.s)

Athyroglossa 325, 327, 328,

331, 334, 335

(see also glabra, glaphyr-

o))Us and ordinata)

atra (Ochtheroidea) 335, 337, 338

atricejis (Onnosia) 248

atrocera (Pachyrhina) 260

atrojKJS (Blaberus) 217

auslialasiae (Blatta) 113, 212

australasiae (Peri]ilaneta) , 1 13, 212

.\ulolyca (see bogf)lensis)

autunmalis (Tricvphona) . . . . i 258

azteca(Ana])lecta) 201

azteca (Epilampra) 132

azteca(lschnopteia) 208

azteca (Xyctiboia) 210

azteca (Pancblora) 215

Bacteria (see apolinari and

bogotensis)

badia (1 licranomyia) 240



IXDEX iii

hiulia (Liiiuiobia) ‘240
'

})aifalensis (Hiyodenia) 172

basalis (Aradus) I'drshci/ . . 14, 20, 54

b(4iieiisi (Aradus) Id, 24, 30
j

l)clla (Tipula) 20")
|

IVtula 12, 14, 10
!

botulae (Aradus) 2
j

b(‘tulac (Ciinox) 22
j

botuliiius (I*olyi)()rus) 3
[

iK'utenniiu'lleri (Pafhyrhina) . . 201
]

bicornis (()li^^onyxj lad

biconus (Tipula) 20<S
j

bifarius (Clyriims) Fall .. .271, 272

275, 270, 2S(), 286, 300

biinacula (Trichoccra) 230

bispiuosuin (Pscudophasiiia) . . 103
1

bispiiiosus (Pliasina) 103

Hittacoinorpha ‘235 ^

(see claviia's)

Uitlaeomor|)li( lla ‘235

(se(‘ also joiiesi)

Hi( taconior|)hiuae 235

l)laisd(‘lli (Aradus) 15, 27, 70

Plabera (see craiiiit'era, discoi-
1

dalis, liinbala, uiexicaiia,
j

parabolica, <iuadrifera and

trapezoidea)

Plal)erinae MS, 151, 210

blaberoides <b]pilanipra) 135

blaberoides (Mefialol)latta) . . . . 135

Plaberus 217

(s(‘(' also a1 ropos, colosseus,

craniifer. discoidalis, jiijian-

(eus, parabolicus and
1 rapezoideusi

Plat fa (see albida, aniericana,

ansnstata, australasiac',
|

colossea, ferrufiinea, jterni-

anica, gigantea luteola,

niaderac, inannorata, nitid-

ula, oblongata, orizabae,

pellucida, jdialerata, suri-

namensis and tarasca)

Platt el la (see germanica)

Plattidae 110

Plattinae M2, 212
j

bogotensis (Aulolyca) 101

bogotensis (Paeteria) 101

bogotensis (Xeolobophora)

310, 31 1, 313

bogrtensis (Pseudoniioi'teryx) 154

borealis (Aradus) 15. 27, 74

borealis ((Ixrinus). . . .277. 205, 300

borellii (Metresuia) 315

borellii (Xeolobophora) 315

Prachycola (see subcincta)

brachyplera (Kpilanipra) Hch-

ard 210

Praehyrhynchus (see angustel-

lus)

breviat us (Aradus) . . 10 2S SO, SS

brevicorius (Paeliyrhina) ‘202

brcvifuica (Liinnophila) 257

brevivena (Dirranoniyia) ‘230, 240

bruinalis (Tricliocc'ra) 230

brunnea (Perip'lanet a)

142, 143, 212

brunneriaiia (Xeoblattella) . . 207

PryodcMiia 172

(s('e ah() baicalen.'^is and

tub(‘rcula(y)

Calcar (.\nialopis) 25S

calcar (Tricyphona) 258

caliginosus (Aradus) 77

Callibia (see diana and |)ic(i'

pennis)

caloptera (Mrioplera) ‘247

calopt era ('ri|)ul;i) 200

calopt eroides (d’lpula) 207

calva (Tipula) 200

Calvert i (Pi'olabia) /t'r/of 308

canadcaisis (( leranoniyia) 237

canadensis (Cyrinus) 203, 300

canadensis (Lininobiorhynchus)

237

Cai)urina (see patula)

capucina (Iloinalopteryx) 137

Capucinella (see delicatula)

Caiaibea (Kuborcllia) 11chard

321, 322

Cariblatta 110



IV INDEX

carliiiiana (Oedipoda) . . . . 171, 173

carlinianus (Aerochoreul es)

173, 174, 170, 177

oarlinianus (Circotettix) 171

Carrikerella Ifchard 157

(see ceratophora)

earrikcri (Paiacosmia) Rchn. . . 316

earrikeri (Xestoblatta) 125

oastctsi (Paralabis) 320

cayuga (Adeli)homyia) 253

ccntialis (Oiddheroidea)

332, 335, 330

ceid rigid ( at us (
Aradus)

14, 20, 00, 07

Ceratinoptera 202

(see also iiahua and troi)aia)

eeratopliora (Carrikerella) Ifch-

(ird 157, 159

Cc'roiiiolopon 325, 327, 342

(see also inosilloides)

chlorophylla (Erioptera) 245

ohocoensis (Isagoras) ilchard 164

Choraedodis (see rhoinbieollis)

( 'liorisoneura 110

(see also niysteca, p( 1-

lucida and translucida)

( 'hromatoiiot us (see andagojae,

lamprus and notatus)

(“hrysoeoina (Erioptera) 245

Ciniex (see betvdae)

einota (Ti])ula) 208

cinet ieernis (Annlus) . , 8
, 14, 25. 01

cingulata. (Paehyrhina) 201

'•innanionieus (.\radus)

3. 5, 0, 10, 10, 23, 05
( 'ircolel ( ix 171, 177

(se(‘ also all ior, carlinianus,

Coconino, crolaluin, la])idic-

olus, lobalus, nigrafasci-

ata, nigral'asciat us, rabula,

sliaslanus, splendidus, ( hu-

lassinus and undulatus)

( lil rina (see venilia)

clandestina (Paehyrhina) Ddlz 262

clavipes (Hittacoinori)ha) 235

rlavi])es (Ptychop(era) 235

clavipes (Tipula) 235

coarctatus (Aradus)... 13, 24, 30

Coconino (Circotettix) Rcht>

187 , 101, 102, 104

colonibiana (Ei)ilainpra) 137

colorata (Periplaneta) 212

colossea (Blatta) 148

colo.sseus (Blaberus) 210

compressicornis (Aradus).... 82

coinpressus (Aradus) 8, 15, 27, 73

Conipsodes (see mexicanus and

sclnvarzi)

concinnus (Aradus) .... 14, 25, 4!)

concinnus (Piestosonia) 40

confinis (Gyiinus) 270, 271, 273,

275, 270, 280, 281, 280, 287, 300

congenita (Linuiophila) Dietz.. 257

consiinilis (Linuiophila) Dietz. . 255

consobrinus (( lyrinus) . . . 277, 280,

200, 201 300

consobrinus (Cyrinus) . . . .277, 280,

200, 201, 300

consors (Aradus) Rurffldeij

8, 14, 25, 56

conspersa (Phyllodroniia) 200

contcinpta (Liiunophila) 255

corpulentus ((lyi iuus) 275, 200 300

Corydiinae 150, 217

costalis (Tipula) .' 205

costoma culat a (( leranomyia)

Dietz 237

co.stoininctatus (Moloiihihi,'--) . . 248

craniifer (Blaberus) 217

craniifera (Blabcra) 217

crenatus (,\.radus) 7, 10,

12. 23, 30

crotahun (Circotettix) Rehii

187, 191

(hyptoiiorus 14

(denophora (see abdoininalis

a nd i'uligiuosa)

cubensis (Panchlora) 144, 213

cur(i(H)llis (.\radu.s) . . . .5, 14. 24, 47

cyanocciihala (Placopsidclla) . . 325

Cylindndoiniuae ,. . 25t)

cyuip.soidcs (llyiicrcompsa) . . . 150



INDEX V

D; iiiiasippus (pce zyinhnicus)

I laf-yposoiiui 15 1, 152

(heo also nianiiorata and

nigra)

(lcl)ilis (Aradus) S, 11. 25, 5i)

dccipiens (Aiiaplecta) 200

dclicatiila (Capucinella) 14.S

dcmandata (Musca) 320

depressus (Aradus) 50

depictiis (Aradus) 14, 25, 47

deviata (Oniiosia) 249

Diainusonia 154

(see also parva)

diana (Callihia) 157, 100

(liana (Mantis) 100

dichrous (Clyrinus) . . . . 270, 271,

270, 284. 300

Dieranoniyia 238

(see also l)adia, hievivena

distans, diversa, divers-

oides, Haves cens, gladiator,

globithorax, gracilis, hal-

terata, helva, humidicola,

inunodesta, isahellina, lib-

erta, lotgipennis, ochracea,

pellucidiguttata, penns}'!-

vanica, pubipennis, pudica,

simulans and varipes)

Dicranophragma 253

Dicranota 258

(see also eucera) .

dilatatus (Gomplius) 221,

• 222, 224 220

Dinelytron (see zyinbraeus)

Discobola 238

(see also argus)

Di.scocerina 325, 327, 335

discoidalis (Blabera) 140

di.scoidalis (Blaberiis) . . . 140, 210

distans (Dicranonpyia) 241

distichu'm (Taxodium) 10

divergens (Onnosia) 250
|

diversa tGicranomyia) . . 239, 240

diversoides (Dicranonnda)

Dk'tz 240

dohrniana (Latindia) 218

D(jlicliopeza 250

(see also ainericana)

Dolichopezini 250

doinestica (Ana[)lccla) 200

doniestica (Hlupidia) 238

duryi (Aradus) 20

duzeei (Aradus) 8, 13, 24, 43, 35, 40

Ectobiinae 110, 100

elegans (Euphyllodnnnia) 129

elegans (Parat ropes) 134

elegans (Pseudophyllodroinia) . 120

Elephantomyia 243

(see also westwoodi)

elevatus (Gyrinus) . . . 270, 288, 300

elliptica (Anaplecta) 200

eluta (Tipula) 205

Empeda 244

(see also stiginatica)

enigmatica (Onnosia) 240

entoniophtlianao (Tipula) 201

Ephelia 253

Ephydra (see nana)

Ephydridae 325

Epilabis (see penicillata)

Epilaiupra (see blaberoides,

brachyi)tera, colonibiana,

festae, grisea, inaya, niexi-

cana, stigmosa and sub-

strigata)

Epilamprinae 135, 210

Ei)iphragnia 253

(see also fa.scipennis)

Ereinoblatta (see hirsuta)

Erioptera 245

(see also armata, annillar-

is, caloptera, chlorophylla,

chrysoconia, fusco-anten-

nata, holoptica, inacroph-

thalina, inegalophtliahna,

ineigenii, needhaini, nub-

ila, septentrionis, venusta,

and vespertina)

Eriopterini ‘244

erratica (Arenivaga) 210
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Euboiellia

(see also anibisua, aniiub

ipes, earaibea, jaiieirensis

and inoesta)

eucera (l)ieraiiota) 2.58

eucera (Nephrotonui) 2(33

Eudromiella 201

Eulininophila 2.55

Euphasma (see salpins'is)

Eupliyllodroniia (see ansustata,

elegaus, hystrix and stig-

inatosonia)

Eut Idastoldatta (see or'zabae)

evennanni (Aradus) 1(3. 28, bl

exoleta (Panchlora) 145

Fagus 12

fallax (Anapleeta) 199

I'alleiii (Aradus) .... 9, 11, 1(3, 28, 92

fallenii (.\radus) 92

falli (Gyriiius) 300

faseiata (Tipula) 2(35

faseiconiis (Aradus).. . .17, (34, (35

fascii)eunis (Epiphragina) 2.53

fascipeiinis (Liinnobia) 2.53

I'ascipeiinis (Oelitheroidea) 335, 33(3

f'eiiestratus (Aradus) 80

ferruginea (Blatta) 217

I'erruginea (Paehyrhina) 2(31

ferruginea (Tipula) 2(31

fostae (Epilainina) 127

I'estae (Xestoblatta) 12.5, 127, 129

i'esliva (Psalis) 100

fi(4)eri ( I lyp('r('oin|)s;i) . . . 150, 151

llagellifer (ls('lmo])(era) llclidnl

119

llav'('ola ( Hhaphidolabis) 258

(lavescens ( 1 licninoniyia) . .239, 240

llavieans ('rijuda) 2(3.5

llavija'S ( Klianii)hidia) 243

l''oicinella (see janeirensis)

forcipula (Eiioptfra) 217

foreipula (Molopliilus) 217

J''orficula (see anu'iicana,

p(n'(4i('ron, and i-ufie('ps)

l'\)r(ieulid;ie 310

fratellus (Gyrinus) 285

fratercula (Neoblattella) 207

fraterna (Tipula) 20(3

fraternus (Gyrinus)

270, 271, 27(3, 280, 305

fratria (Limnophila) 257

frit (Alusca) 329

frosti (Gyrinus) Fall 271,

278, 303, 304, 30(3

fuliginosa (Ctenophora) 205

fuliginosa (Tipula) 2(35

fultonensis (iVIolophilus) 247

funestus (Aradus) 8, 1.5, 27, 78, 79

furvus (Aradus) Farshlcu

14, 25, 55

fuscipes (Gyrinus) 30(3

fuscoarinulatus (Aradus) 37

fuseo-antennata (Erioptera)

Dietz 246

fuscoinaculatus (.\radus)

13, 24, 37

fuscovaria (Limnophila) 253

Gatunae (Ischnoptera) 119

Geranoinyia 237

(see also canadensis, eo.s-

tomaculata and rostral a)

gtrnianica (Blatta) 119, ‘207

gennanica (Blattella) . . . . 118, 207

giganteus (Blaberus) .... 148, 210

gigantea (Blatta) 148

gibber (Gyrinus) 278, 304, 300

glabra (.\tliyroglossa) •

332, 333, 330

gl:d)ra. (Xo(iphila) 332

(dabrinus 327

gladiator (I)icranoniyia) 238

glai)hyrop\is (.\t hyroglossa) . . . 340

glaphyropus (( )(4it heroidea)

33.5, 3;39, 310, 34

1

globd borax (Dieranoniyia) ... 241

Gnopboinyia 24.)

(.see also tristissinia)

Goiuphus 221

(.see also dilalalus, lineal i-

I'rons and vastus)



INDEX

Goiiomyia 244

(see also iiiaiiea, sul)*

oinerea and sulphurella)

gracilicornis ( Aradus)

10, 16, 28, 87, 92

gracilis ( Picraiioiiiyia) 241

granulosa (Ocditheroiiloa) Gros-

so// 345, 341

grisea (Epilainpra) 137

gulosa (Para('()sinia) 316

G^annopa 325, 327,

331, 335, 337, 342

(see also aeiica, r.aiia, nig-

roaeiieus, subsultans tar-

salis and tibialis)

Gyinnopinae

Gynmopini 327

Gyrinus . . . 21)9

(see also aeneolus, atlinis,

analis, acpiiris bifarius,

borealis, canadensis, eon-

finis, consobrinus, corpulen-

tus, diehrous, elevatus,

I'.'dii, fratellus, fraterniis,

I'rosti, fuseipes, gibber,

inipressieollis, lateralis,

latiliinbus, leeontei, lini-

batus, lugens, maculiventris,

inarginivcntris, inarinus,

niinntus, o])aeus, pachy-

sonius, parens, j/ectoralis,

pernitidus, piceolus, j/ici-

pes, pleuralis, plieifer,

pugionis, roekinghainensis,

sayi, ventralis, wallisi and
woodrufli )

Haensehi (Spandex) 109

halterata ( Dieranomyia) 240

haniata (Xestoblatta) 129

hazdeti /nensis ( .\( lel])h( unyia)

Dietz 252

hebes (Tipula) 267, 268

I leeamede 325

heidemanni (.\radus) 5, 17, 28, 102

vii

Helobia 244

(see also hybrida)

helva (Dicranoniyia) 240

herinannia (Tipula) 265

hesj/erius (Aradus) Parsfilci/

15, 26, 71

heteroecra (Molophilus) 247

lleteroncaninae 166

Ilexatoinini 258

hieinalis (Tipula) 236

hienialis (Triehoeera) 236

hirsuta (Eremoblatta) 219

liirsutula (Paehyrhina) 261

liirtipennis (Erioptera) 247

hirtipennis (Molophilus) 247

holoj/tica (Erioptera) Dietz. . . . 245

Homalopteryx (see eapueina

and laininata)

llonioeoganiia (see niexieana)

hoplite/s (Xestoblalta) Ifclxiul. 127

Iloi/lolabis 247

Ilonnetiea 151, 152, 153

(set' also apolin.'iri and

snbeincta)

hospes ( Phyllodroniia) 208

liospes (Symploee) 208

liubbardi (Aradus) 17, 51, 53

liumidieola (Dieranoinyia) . . . . 240

huntsnianiana ('ripula) 264

hybrida (I lelobia) 244

hybrida ( Limnobia) 244

hybrida (S>unpleeta) 244

Hydrina 325

Il\groneniobius (see alleni)

Hj])erconii)sa (see anolaiina,

cynipsoides and lieberi)

1 lyporhicnoda 142

(see also litoinorpha, nietae

and reflexa)

hystrix (Euphyllodroniia) 129

Imbecilla (Lininophila) 255

imitator (Anaxii/ha) 319

hnmodesta (Dieranomyia) . . . . 238

implanus (Aradus) PdrxJilen

.

. 8
,

13,

24, 45
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iinplicata (iRohnoptera) Jlcbard 121

impn-ssicollis ((iyrinus). . .271, 273;

294, 304, 306

iiiclusa (4'ipula) Dietz 267

iiicoinptus (Aradus) r<irshl(’ij

13, 24, 39

inconstaiis (Tricyphona) 25S

incurva (Pacliyrhiiia) 200

indigciia (Liinnobia) 243

inornata (Linniophila) 264

iiioriialus (Aradus) 16, 27, 69, 71

iiisignis (Aradus) Parshlcy

13, 24, 42

insignitus (Aiadus) Parsltlcij

16, 27, 75

insoletus (Aradus) 98

insolita (Metresura) 316

insolita (Neulcbophora) 315

insolitus (Aradus) . . . 9, 16, 23, 98

iiitectus (Aradus) Parshlcy

5, 8, 13, 24, 42

integra (Ocnophila) 167

irocjuois (Tipula) 268

isabellina (Dicranomyia) 239

Isagoras (see ohocoensis. phlog-

yas and plagiatus)

Iscluiuptera (see angustifrous,

apoliuari, azteca, flagc'llifer,

galuiiae, iinplicata, inorio,

loltoca and vulpina)

Janeirensis (Euborellia) 320,

321, 322, 323

janeinnisis (Forcinclla) 323

jonesi (Hitt aconiorpliclla) 286

Junipcius 16

Kaupiana (Tcnuiojitcryx) 204, 20()

Labidurid:»c ]()8

Labiidae 308

Labiinac 308

laevis (( )clil licroidca) 336, 33.S, 339

laniiuata (1 lonialoplciyx) 137

bani])r()l)lalla (see albipalpus)

laniprus (( 'liroiualunot us) . . . . Ill

lajiidicolus (Circotottix) 178

LasioniaStix 264

lateralis (Anaplecta) 200

lateralis (Gyrinus) 306

Latiblattella 111, 116, 204,206,207

(see also lucifrons, pavida,

picturata, tarasca, vitrea

and zapoteca)

latiliinbus (Gyrinus) Fall

271, 276, 282, 283, 284, 285 ,
306

Latindia (see dolirniana, niex-

icana, schwarzi and tol-

teca)

latipennis (Tipula) 208

lecontei (Gyrinus) Fall

277 ,280, 281, 290, 291 , 306

lenta (Limnophila) 267

Leucoiihaea (see maderae)

Leurolestes (see pallidus)

Libethra 167

(see also reservata)

liberta (Dicranomyia) 241

limbata (Dlabera) 216

limbatus (Gyrinus) 270, 286, 289, 306

Linmobia ‘-42

(see also argus, badia,

fallax, hybrida, indigena,

longipennis, rostrata, tri-

ocellata and tristigma)

Limnobiini 237

Linmobinae 237

Linmobiorhynclms (see can-

adensis)

Limnophila

(see also adjuncta, adusta,

aprilina, areolata, brevi-

furca, congenita, consiin-

ilis, contcnipta, fratria,

fuscovaria, imbecilla, in-

ornata, lenta, lutea, lute-

ipennis, luacrocera, nuind-

oides, novae-angliae, nig-

ropleura, noveboracc'usis,

pilosella, (juadrala, rc'-

eoudita, rufibasis, sub-

eustata, tmiuicoinis, ten-
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uipos, toxoneura and ul- '

tiina) '

Liinnophilini 2‘)0

linoatifrons ((<oin{)hus) (UiU'crt

222, 22(5, 229

lincativentris (Musonia) 15(1
|

lineativeutris (Pseudonuisonia) 15(5
j

Liofpna 259
,

(see also nodicornis)
|

Liriodendron 12

Lissoblatta 11(9, 111
i

lit a (8ymj)Ioce) 2nS

litomorplia ( Hyporhicnoda)

Ilehard 139 I

lobatus (Circotettix) 178

Loboptera (see americana)
I

longicomis (Ida) Dietz 250

longipennis (Dicranoniyia) .... 238

longipennis (Lininobia) 238

longiventris (Tipula) 2(57

lucifrons (Latiblattella) . . .202, 203

lugens (Gyrinus) 270, 271,

272, 278, 298, 299, 302, 30(5

lugubris (Aradus) 8, 10,

11, 15, 28, 80, 87

lutea (Limnoplii'a) 255

lutei]iennis (Limuophila) 254

luteola (Achroblatta) 145

Intoola (Blatta) 145

luteola (Ormosia) 249

luteolu.‘ (Aradus) 17, 51, 53

M aerocera (Limnobia) 254
j

macrocera (Limuophila) 254
|

macrocera (Pachyrhina) 2(50
j

macrocera (Tipula) 2(50
|

macrolaboides (Tipula) 2(55
j

macrolabis (ddpida) 2(55 I

macrophthalma (Erioptera) . . . 24(5

maculata (Rhipidia) 238
|

maculipeimis (ddachocera) . . . . 23(5

maculiveiitris (Gyrinus) .. 271, 272, I

277, 292, 29(5, 300, 30(5 !

maderae (Blatta) 143
|

maderae (L(Hico])haea) 143
,

mamatocc; (Sciablatta) Hetxird 115

ix

Mandex 1(),S

(see also apolinari and)

peruviana)

manea (Gonomyia) 244

(Mantidae 15:!

Mantis (see diana, minuta and

rhombicollis)

margiTiatus (Aradus) 1(5, 28, 88

marginellus ((Jyrinus) F<dl. .

.

. 27(5,

283, .30(1

marginiventris (Gyrinus) .30(1

marinus (Gyrinus) ;500, 302

maritima (Anisolabis) 319

marmorata (Archimandrita) . . 148

marmorat a (Blatta) 148

marmorata (Dasyposoma) . . . . b52

marmorata (Phasma) 103

marmoratum (Pseudophasma) 103

maya (Epilampra) 210

media (Thespis) 155

medioximus (.\radus) Fiirshleij

14, 2(1, 58

Megaloldatta 132

(see also blaberoides)

megalo])hthalma (Erioptera).. 245

meigenii (Erio{)tera) 249

meigenii (Ormosia) 249

meigenii (Rhypholophus) 249

melanderi (( Ichtheroidea) (Vc.s-

sn>i 3:55, 339

Melestora (see micra)

Mesocyphona 247

metae (Hyporhicnoda) Ilehard

138, 1:39

metae (Paratropes) Ilehard . . . . 134

metae (ddiespis) Ilehard 155

Metresura Rehii :512, 314

(see also borellii, insolita

and rvifice])s)

mexicana (Blabera) 21(5

mexicana (Epilampra) 212

mexicana (hlomoeogamia) .... 218

mexicana (Panchlora) 214

mexicana (Latindia) 218

mexicana (Paratropc's) 218

mexicanus (Compsodcs) 210
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Mozira -

Mozirinae 21

inicra (Molostora) 217

miara (Xestoblatta) Ilclxird... 125

minor (Sta<rmatoptera) 11)0

minuta (Adolophomyia) . .251, 252

minuta (Mantis) • 154

minntiis (Gyrinns) 271, 272,

275, 27,S, 270, 305

Mionyx 150

Mioi)toryginac 154

moesta (Enbon'IHa) 320

Molophilus 247

(see also (o>stoi)nnctatus,

foreijaila, fultonen.sis, heter-

ocera, hirtii)ennis and

pubipennis)

montanus (Aradns) . . .7, 13, 25, 34

mont ezmna (Panehloraj 215

inontieola (Onnosia) 250

monticola (Rhypholophus) . . , 250

morio (Isehnoptera) 110

mosilloides (Cerametopon) .... 342

Mosillus 32,S, 320

(see al.so til)ialis)

niulieln’is (Toxorhina) 243

nmndoides (Lininoirhila) 254

Musea (see arenatns, deinan-

data, frit, snbsiiltans and

vibrans)

Musonia (see lineativentris

and surinania)

Muzoa Ilebard 131

(see also simplex)

mysteoa (( 'horisonenra) 210

Nalma (( Vrat inopteraj 202

nalma ( Paraeeral inoptera j . . . 202

liana (Asemoblaf ta) Ifcixtrd

111
,

112

liana (Epliydra) 330

nana (Gymnojial 330

Xan|)iioe1a (sec* pallida)

needliami (Eriopleia) 217

i\(‘obla( (ella 115, 200

(s(‘e also aeani liaslylala.

albida, antiofiuiae, brun-

neriana and fratereula)

Neoeosmiella 311, 312, 315

Neolobophora 310, 311,

312, 314, 315, 310

(see also bogotensis, bor-

ellii, insolita and rnfieeps)

Keolobophorinae 310

neoxena (Phalaeroeera) 250

Nephrotoma 203

(see also eneera)

Nenroetenns 2

niger (Aradus) . .5, 10, 17, 20, 100

nigra (Dasyposoma) 153

nigra (Psalis) 100

nigrafasciata (Circotettix) . . . . 1,81

nigrafasciatus (Circotettix) . . . .170,

ISO, 181, 183, 184

nigricornis (Aradus) ... 15, 28, 82

nigrinus (Aradus) Parshley

17, 20, 101

nigrispila (Onnosia) 240

nigrispila (Khypholoplms) 240

nigroaeneus (G\unnopa) . . 328, 330

nigroantennata (Pacliyrhina)

Dietz 201

nigropleura (Linmophila) 254

nitidula (Blatta) 218

nitidula (Holocompsa) 218

nolrilis (Pacliyrhina) 200

nodicornis (Liogma) 250

notatus (Chromatonotus) 113

Notiphila (see glabra)

novae-angliae (Linmophila) . . . 250

noveboracensis (Linmophila).. 257

noveboracensis (Tipulal 207

nubila (Lrioptera) 248

nubila (Oi'iiiosia) 24,8

N'yclibora 131, 132, 133

(see also azteea, obseura

and phalerata)

.Vycl iborinae 131, 210

nj’ctiboroidi's (Xes)oblallaj ... 124

Oblongala (Pla(ta) 200

obseuia. (Nyclibora) 132
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o})lollf^ata (P.scudomoijs) 209
|

occi])italis (Pachyrhiiia ' 2(jl I

Ociiophila 107

(see also intefira and res-

ervata)

oeliracea (Dieranoinyia) 241

Oehllicra 325

Oelitlieroidea 325, 327,

332, 333, 334

(see alfo atra, eeiit rails,

faseipeniiis, ulaphyro])us,

j^ranulosa, lac'vis, iiielaiideri

ai)d siniilis)

Oedi])()da (see earliniana, and

undulata)

Oligonieinae 157

Oligoiij'x 154

(see also hieornis and

parva)

opaeus (tlyrimis) 272, 27S,

298, 299, 301, 303, 300

opalizans (Antoeha) 244

O] )ist hoe( )sniiinae 310

ojKTtaneus (Aradus) Pdrshleij

S, 14, 20, 63

orbieulus (Aradus) . .5, 9, 10, 27, 97

ordinal a ( Athyroglossa)

332, 333, 334

ornatus (Aradus) 7, 13, 23, 35, 44

Oropeza 259

(see also alhipes and sub-

albipes)

Orthoderinae 153

Onnosia 248

(see also abnormis, arcuata,

atrieeps, bilineata, deviata,

divergens, enigmatiea, lut-

eola, ineigenii, montieola,

nigrispila, nubila, palpalis,

per|)lexa, pilosa, pygmaea,

rubella and subcostata)

orizabae (Blatta) 201

orizabae (Euthlastoblatta) .... 201

f)ropezoides (Tipula) 203

Oxyhalc )inae 219

Paehyrliina 200

(.see also atroeera, beulen-

inuelleri, brevieornis, ein-

gulata, elandestina, b'r-

ruginea, hirsutula, ineurva,

nuu'roeera, nigroantennata,

nobilis, ocei])italis, i)ed-

uneulata, stiginatiea, ten-

uis, vireseens, virgata and
xanthostignia)

I)aehy.sonms (Ciyrinus) Full

270, 287, 288 , 300

l)allida (Nauphoeta) 135

pallida (Tipula) 205

pallidus (Leurolestes) 135

palpalis (Onnosia) 249

palustris (Pinus) 17

Panehlora 213

(see acolhua, azteca, eu-

bensis, exoleta, niexieana,

niontezunia, i)ulehella,

(luadripunetata and zen-

dala)

Panehlorinae 142, 151, 213

pannosus (Aradus) 13, 24, 38

parabolica (Blabera) 149

parabolieus (Blab'U’us) 149

Paraeeratinoptera 202

(see also dohrniana and

nahua)

Paralabis (see castetsi)

Parcoblatta (see ainerieana)

Paraeosinia (see earrikeri, gulosa

and silve.strii)

Parahonnetica 151, 153

Paratntpes (see accpiatoriali"-',

elegans, inetae, niexieana,

phalerata ami pinoganae)

parens (Ciyrinus) ... .277, 295, 300

parshleyi (Aradus) 15, 27, 78

parva, (LOianiusonia) 154

paiva (Oligonyx) 154

liai’va (Thespis) 154

liarvieornis (.Vradus) Pur.s///r//

8
,
14

,
25, 26
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I)arvii)eiiiiip (Anaplocta) . .
-00

patula (C’apucina) I t", 14.S

jiatula (Zi'tolioi'a) 147

paiipera (lUa) 250, 251

pavida (LatiOlattrlla) .... 1 15, 205

p(>ctorali.s ((5vriiiu>^)

271, 277, 204, 500

Pedicia 258

(sec also albivilta)

Podieiini 258

Ix'duiKailata (Pacdiyi’liina) 200

pellueiila (Blatta) 219

pellueida (Chorisonevira) 219

j)ellueidigvittata (Dicranoniyia)

Dietz 242

penicillata (Kpilabis) 520

pennsylvanica (Dicranomyia) . 259

jjennsylvanicuni (Polygonum). 258

perelieron (Forficula) 109

jjereheron (Spandex) 109, 110

Peri])l:uieta (see americana,

bruiinea and eolorata)

I’ensphaeriiiiae 151

l)ei nitidus ((iyrinns) . . . . 270, 271,

277, 297, 298, 500

persimilis (Aradus) .... 14, 20, 57

peruviana (Anisolabis) 108

peruviana ((Mandex) 108

Phalaeroeera 259

(see also lu'oxena and ti])*

ulina)

})lialerata (Hiatt a) 154

[)lialerata (Nyetibora) 154

plialerata (Paratro])es) 154

Pliasma (sec* bispinosus, inai-

morata, salpingus and

venilia)

Phasmiihu' 101

phorasi)oid(>s (Phoi t io('ea) . . . . 147

plioras])oid(‘s (Zetobora) 147

Pliortioeea (sc'e apolinari and

l)lioraspoides)

phh'gyas (Isagoras) 104

Pliylid(U’ca 255

Pliyllodromia (s(‘e conspca'sa,

liospes and vit I'ea)

Phyllovates (see stolli)

I’ieea 15, 10

(see also sitehensis)

pieeolus (Gyrinus) 297

pieipes (Gyrinus) 270, 271,

275, 277. 298, 501, 502, 500

])ietieornis- (Atarba) 245

pietipcnnis (Callibia) 100

pieturata (Latiblattella) Ilclxird

203

Piestosoma 17, 29, 50

(see also coneinnus)

I)ilosa (Oimosia) 249

pilosella (Limnophila) 251

]Mlosella (Ulomcrpha) 251

pinoganae (Paratro))es) 154

Pimr. 15, 14, 15, 10

(also see paUistris)

Plaeopsidella 325

(see also cyanoeephala)

l)lagiatus (Isagoras) 104

Platanus 12, 14

Platylestes HO
])leuralis (Adelphoinyia) Dietz 251

pleuralis (Gyrinus) Fall. . 277, 292 ,

294, 500)

plieifei (Gyrinus) ... 270, 287, 500

))oeeila (Xestoblatta) Uelxird.. 124

Pogonogaster 157, b)9

(see also tristani)

Polyphaginae 218

Polygonum (see pennsylvanieum)

Polyporus 14, 05, 245

(see also albellus and

betulinus)

Pi’ionolabis 254

proboseideus (Aradus)... 5, 8, 11,

14, 17, 25, 51

Prolabia (see araehidis, ealverti

and (ri(iuetra)

P.salinae 108

Psalis 108

(see also ametieana, apoli-

nari, fesliva, nigra, puleh-

ra, and rosenbi'rgil

1 ’seudolimnopbila 2.54
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Pseiuloinioiiteryx (soo hogoten-

sis)

Pspudoinopiiiae 113, 201

Pseudoinops (?ce oblongata and

septentrionalis)

Pseudoinusonia (see lineativen-

tris)

Pseudophasina (see bispinosmn

and mannoratuin)

Psendopliyllodroniia (see ele-

gans)

Psilopa 330

Ptyehoptera 235

(see also elavijies and ruf-

oeincta)

Ptvchopteridae 235

Ptychopterinae 235

pubipennis (Dieranoinyia) . 241

pubijiennis (Erioptera) 247

pubipennis (Molophilus) .

.

247

pudica (Dieranoinyia) . . . 239, 240
pugionis (Gyrinus) Fall . 275, 277,

295, 296,
,
306

pulehclla (Panehlora) ... .2 Id, 215
pulehra (Psalis) . .

.

109

punetatus (Rhagis) 237
punetatus (Rhvphus)

,

' 237
punetatus (Seiara) . . 237
Pyenosceloides (see aporus)

Pycnoscelus (see surinaiiK nsis) i

pyginaea (t)nnosia) 249 i

pygmaea (Triniicra) 249
j

Pyrus 22

Ouadrata (Limnoi)hila) 257
'

quadrifera (Blabera; 216
quadrilineatus (Aradus)..3, 7, 10,

j

13, 23, 32 ;

quadripunctata (Pancldora). . . 214 *

Quercus
12, 13, 1.5

Quilnus 9, 23, 29, 96, 99 I

Rabnla (Cireotettix) . . . 179, ISO,

bSl, 183, 187
reeondita (Liinnophila) 255
reflexa

( HyiHa-hienoda)
. . 138, 139

i

rehni (Arenivaga) 219

reservata (Libethra) 166

reservata (Oenophila) 166

Rhagis (sep 2)nnetatns)

Rhaini)hidia 243

(see also flavii)es)

Rhai)hidolabina 258

Rhai)liidolabis 258, 259

(see also flaveola and tcai-

uipes)

Rhienoda 138

Rhipidia 238

(see also doinestiea and

inaeulata)

rhoinbicollis (Choraedodis) . . . . 153

rhoinbicollis (Mantis) 153

Rliyaeolabis Rrhn 312, 314

(see also anaelioreta)

Rhyi)liidae 235

Rliyphinae 237

Rhyplioloi)hiis (see areuata,

ineigenii, inontieola, nigri-

si^ila ami rubella)

Rhyphus 237

(see also ])unetatus)

Rhytidometoi)Uin 115

robustus (Aradus). . .3, 8, 13, 24, 41

roekinghainensis (Gyrinus)

270, 275, 279, 305

rosenbergi (Psalis) 109

rosenbergi (Spandex) 109

rostrata (Geranoinyia) 237

rostrata (Limnobiaj 237

rubella (Ormosia) 249

rubella (Rhypholophus) 249

rufibasis (Liinnophila) 254

ruficeps (Forficula) 315

ruficeps (Metresura) 315
ruficeps (Xeolobophora) . . .311, 315

rufocincta (Ptyehoptera) 235

Salpingus (Euphasina) 164

salpingus (Phasina) 164

saussurei (Anapleeta) Helxinl . . 200

saxieola (Antoeha) 244

sayi (Gyrinus) 306

sehwarzi (C5)nij)S((des) 218
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schwarzi (Latiiidia) 218

scia (Anaxipha) 819

Sciablatta llihard 115

(.sec also inainatoco)
^

Sciara (see punctatus)

8eioptera (see vibrans)

senega (Tipula) 2G5

sei)tentrioiialis (Pseiulonio])s) . 209

sej)teiitrionalis (Slagniatop-

tera) IGO

septeutrionis (Kn()i)tera) 245

serta (Tii)ula) 205

siiastamis (( ’ircotettix) . . 178, 187,

191, 192

shennani (Aradus) 15, 20, 06

silvestrii (Paracosinia) 310

similis (Aradus) 3, 8, 14, 17,

20, 04

similis (Ochfheroidea) . . .335, 337,

338, 339

similissima (Tij)ula) Dietz 263

simidex (Muzoa) Hehmd 132

simulans (Dicranumyia) 242

sibdiensis (Picea) 13

snowi (Aradus) 10), 28, 94

Spandex 109

(see also haensehi, pcrehcr-

ou, ])ulchra and rosenbergi)

si)eciosa (Tipula) 205

splendidus (Circotettix) . . . 178, 187

Stagmatoptera (see minor and

septentrionalis)

stigmatica (Kmpeda) 244

stigmatica (Pachyrliina) 201

stigmatosoma (Eui)hyllodro-

min) JJchard 129

sligmosa (Kpilampra) 137

slolli (Phyllovates) Kil

stolli (Theoclytes) 101

Slratoeles (see \iridis)

stn-pens ('I'ipula) 205

slrepilus (.Veroclioreules) Dchii.

173, 174

slylifera (Idpula) Dietz 264

subalbip('s (( )roi)eza) 200

subcincia (Hracdiycola) 151

subeincta (1 lormef ica) 151

subcinerea (Gonomyia) 244

sul)costata (Limnophila) 257

subcostata (Ormosia) 249

.submaculata (Tipula) 208

subsinuata (Tricliocera) 230

substrigata (Epilampra) 130

subsultans (Gymnopa) 329

subsultans (Musea) 329

subsultans (Syrplms) 328

sulpluirella (Gononpyia) 244

surinama (Almsonia) 154

surinama (Thespis) 154

surinamensis (Platta) . . . . 143, 213

surinamensis (Pyonoscclus) 143, 213

Symplecta (see hybrida)

Symploce 209

(see also hospes and lita)

Syrplius (.see subsultans)

Tarasoa (Blatta) 200

tarasca (Latibhittella) 200

tarsalis (Gymnopa) 328, 330

Taxodium 10)

(see also disti(4ium)

taylori (Aradus) 17, 51, 53

dVnmopteryx 200, 207

(jsee also kau[)iana)

tenuicornis (Limnoi)lula) 254

tenuipes (Limnobia) 255

tenuipes (Limnophila) 255

tenuipes (Rliaphidolal)is) 259

tenuis (Pachyrliina) 2()1

tephrocephala (Tipula) 208

tessellata (Archimandrita) . . . . 148

thalassinus (Circotettix) 178, 179

Theoclytes (see stolli)

Thesiiis b54

(see also media, metae,

parva and surinama)

tibialis (Gymnojia) 329

tibialis (Mosillus) 329

Tii)ulidae 237

ti[)ulina (Phalacrocera) 259

d'iimlinae 2.59

'Pipula 203

(sec also abdominalis, an-

gulala, ant iopa, bi'lla, bicor-
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nis, caloptera, caloptcro-

ides, oalva, cincta, clavipes,

costalis, eluta, entomoph-

thanac, fasciata, feiTuginea,

flavicans, fraterua. fuligin-

osa, hebes, heldorl;)erf^ensis,

heniiannia, liiemali.s,hunts-

inaniana, inchisa, iro-

quois, latipennis, loiigiveii-

tris, inacroeera, niacrolal)is,

niacrolalioides, novel )ora-

censis, oropezoides, ottawa-

ensis, pallida, senega, scrta,

shnilissima, speeiosa, st re-

senega, scrta, siinilissinia,

speeiosa, strepens, styli-

fera, subinaculata, tepliro-

cephala, tricolor, trivit-

tata, ultima and valida)

Tipulini 2()0

tolteca (Ischnoi)tera) 207

loxoneura (Linmopliila) 257

Toxorhina 245

(see also innliebris)

translueida (Blatta) 210

translucida (Cliorisoneura) . . . . 210

trapezoidea (Blabera) 210

trapezoidens (Blaberus) 210

Trichocera 235

(see also biniaeula, bruinal-

is, hiemalis, maculipennis,

subsinuata and venusta)

Triclioeerinae 235

'rricliotipula 203

tricolor (Tipula) 200

4’ricypliona 258

(see also auluinnalis, cal-

car and inconstans)

'Trimicra (see pygmaea)

4’riincrotropis 171

triocellata (Liinnobia) 243

triquetra (Prolabia). .308, 300, 310

tristani (Pogonogastcr) 158

tristigma (Liinnobia) 243

tristissima (Clnophomyia) 245

trivittata (Tipula) 203, 204

tropaia (Ceratinoptera) 202

tuberculata (Bryodema) 172

tnberculifer (Aradus) .... 8, 15, 27,

77, 70

Ida 250

I (see also longicornis and

I paupera)

j

Ulomorpha 251

(see also pilosella)

ultima (Linmophila) 250

ultima (Tipula) 205

undulata ((Oedipoda) 171, 178

I

undulatus (Circotettix) 178, 17t), 180

I

uniformis (Aradus) 15, 27, 70

,

Vadosus (Aradus) 14, 20, 58

[

valida (Tipula) 200

I

varipes (Dicranomyia) Dietz.. 241

vastus (domphus) 228, 220

Vatinae 100

venilia (Citrina) 102

I

venilia (Phasma) 102

venosa (Trichocera) Dietz 236

I
ventrali-j (Gyrinus) 270, 271,

' 275, 270, 270, 28
1 , 287, 201, 305,

300

venusta (Acyphona) 240

venusta (Erioptera) 240

vespertina (Erioptera) 245

vibrans (Musca) 320

vibrans (Seioptera) 320

virescens (Pachyrhina) 200

virgata (Pachyrhina) Dietz. . . . 260

viridis (.Stratocles) 102

vitrea (Lat iblattella) 202

vitrea (Phvilodromia) 202

vulpina (Ischnoptera) 122

Wallisi (Gyrinus) Full 271, 27.S,

302, 300

westwoodi (Elephanlomyia) . . . 243

woodrulh (Gyrinus) Full 270,

282, 284, 285, 280, 305

Xantluistigma (Pachyrhina) . . . 2()1

Xestoblatta 124

(see also carrikeri, festae,

hamata, Injplites, micra,

nyctiboroides and poecila)

Zapotera (Lat iblal fella) 203

zendala (,Panchlora) 214, 215

Zetobora (see patula and phor-

aspoides)

zymbraeus (Damasippus) 104

zymbraeus (Dinelytron) 104
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ESSAY ON THE AMERICAN SPECIES OF ARADUS
(HEMIPTERA)

BY II. M. PARSHLEY

Smith College

Every entoinoloi>:ist is in a seneral way familiar with the “flat-

hugs” of the Hemipterous genus Anuliis, which are often met with.

l)eneath the dead liark of trees, ])ut no systematic treatment

of the numerous New World species has ever been attempted

and they have remained for the most part indeterminable by

the majority of students. Bergroth, “le grand inaitre des Arad-

ides,” published in 1892 a list of the nineteen lioreal American

species then known, with four doulitful species of Walker, giving

indications of their distribution, and in other papers he has made
various important contrilmtions to our knowledge, describing new

forms with great clarity and elucidating the synonymy of the

older species. Say, Stal, Uhler, Heidemann, Osborn, and others

have given some attention to the group, mostly in the way of

descriptions of supposedly new forms or notes on ethology, and

Van Duzee, in his Catalogue of 1917, lists thirty-nine species

in the genus, including three unrecognized species of Walker and

Fyles. To Van Duzee w'e are further indebted for a very recent

contrilmtion (1920) in which are made known some new forms

from the west. The palaearctic representatives of the genus have

been very fully treated by Kiritshenko (1913) in a most excellent

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.



9 AMERICAN SPECIES OF ARADUS (IIEMIPTERa)

paper devoted iiriniarily to the Russian fauna, which I was un-

alile to obtain until this essay was nearing completion; but per-

haps this independence of treatment will not be without suffi-

cient advantages to outweigh whatever lack of coordination may
be noted. I am very greatly indelited to Professor A. Petrunke-

vitch, of Yale University, for providing me with a scholarly

translation of certain jicrtions of Kiritshenko’s work, which,

except for f^atin diagnoses, is in the Russian language.

Fabricius, in 1803, established the genus Arudus,^ as follows:

“Os rostro inflexo, sub capitis apice inserto. Labium breve

membranaceum, setaceuni. Antennae cylindricae, ciuadriarticu-

latae.

“Aradi corpus medium oblongum, depressum, planum, immar-

ginatum, tardum, capUe exserto ovato, antice compresso, sub-

emarginato, margineque postico prominente, acuto, ocidis glo-

bosis, proniinulis, lateralibus, antennis brevilius articulis distinct i-

oribus, ante oculos insertis, thorace piano, transverse, acuto,

clytris coriaceis, apice membranaceis hand inflexis vix longitudine

alxlominis, pedibus brevibus femoribus longiusculis, clavatis.”

The jialaearctic betulae Linnaeus was indirectly indicated as

the type species by a special statement of characters, chiefly

generic. T.ater the genus was restricted to its iiresent limits

by the elimination of various discordant elements, such as Aneurus

C'urtis (1827), Mezira Amyot and Serville (1843), etc., ami it

has been held to constitute a distinct sulifaniily by all authors

since 1843, until Reuter (1912), in his comprehensive treatment

of the Heteropterous families, advocateil its elevation to family

i-ank. This most recent view has not met with universal accept-

ance, l)ut my own inclination has been to accept Reuter’s sub-

division of the old families Coreidae, Aradidae, and Tingidae, on

the ground that conclusions arrived at in a comprehensive and

well-reasoned investigation should not be set aside or ignored

without corres])ondingly complete refutation, based on new e\ i-

dence oi' bettei' logic. In the case of the Aradidae such new
evidence is afforded by i-ecent discoveries in the anatomy of

the trophi. Spooner (l‘)2()) has shown that in Xeuractenus (of

the Alezirinae) the greatly enlarged 1-ylus serves as a sheath for

* Aradus, ;ui aiicic'ijt cily of Syria (A' radus).
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the lon<2
;
inandibular and luaxillary setae, which, coiled in a ver

tieal, double spiral, occupy the space thus provided. The same

remarkable structiu'e in Arddus quadrilincatus, .1. robudus, and

.1. siniilis (Aradinac) was discovered independently by Miss

(diroline A. Ilosford, during; a morpholo«;ical investigation car-

ried on in this lal)oratory. The occurrence of such an impor-

tant and iieculiar type of structure in l:)oth groups is, in my opin-

ion, convincing evidence that the Aradinae and Alezirinae are

homophyletic, properly subordinate branches of a single well-

defined family; and thus their other common characteristics can-

not be viewed as merely adaptive features, due to convergent

evolution in the same environment, as Reuter maintains, but

must be held to signify close relationship.

Habits

The ethology of these insects, while very imiierfectly known,

has certain interesting asiiects which would seem well worthy

of closer investigation. Observations which have been made on

two or three sjiecies indicate that they feeil on the juices of fungi,

and it is likely that this will prove to be the general rule (with

some exceptions, vide ci)inanto>nei(f<, p. 95), lint present know-

ledge is insufficient to show whether or not the various species

are restricted to definite sjiecies of fungi, or to the fungi aflecting

particular trees, as is suggested liy such facts as the constant

occurrence of stmilis, for instance, about Folyporus betulinus,

the shelf-fungus of birch.

There are some indications of nascent social instincts to l)e

observed in the behavior of many of the species, for very com-

monly little colonies made up at most seasons of adults and

young in various stages of develo])nient may be found clustered

in small areas, even where a consideralile expanse of apparently

uniform conditions is afforded by large sheets of bark.

In their flattened form and in the peculiar mode of articula-

tion of their appendages, the Aradids display structural features

most admiralily suited to their peculiar abode, which bring to

mind very forcil)ly the vexed questions of adaptation. Ages

ago, some more or less flattened ancestor, under the influence,

perhaps, of a newly-acquireil negative phototropism, discovered

TK.VNS. AM. ENT. SOC,, XLVII.
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a novel and uncrowdcd haliitat under the liark on which he had

previously lived, protected in some degree from hostile observa-

tion by concealing coloration, and in this seemingly ill-favored

environment, become most suitalile In the lapse of time, the

race has prospered, develoiiing numerous species and achieving

a world-wide distrilmtion. More intimate adaptation could

hardly be imagined than that which these insects now exhibit,

and it seems indeed difficult to reconcile with such conditions a

theory of evolution which dogmatically bids us eliminate from

consideration any formative or modifying influence of the im-

mediate surroundings; on the contrary the imiircss of the en-

vironment is manifest in every feature of the group. There

are some, however, who find it easier to believe in chance adapta-

tion of the animal liefore it has found its fitting place in the

scheme of things, and very likely botfi processes have had a

share in producing every case of observed adaptation, since there

is nothing essentially antagonistic in the two views. The old

memories still live in the race, notwithstanding the changes which

have been affected in the course of time, for in the first warmth
of siiring obscurity loses its charm for a brief season and the

insects emerge and appear on the surface of the bark, where the

ancestral coloration still serves to make them invisible, and they

fly actively in the sunshine, seeking new and distant homes in

obedience to the universal instinct of migration.

Pterygo-polymorpiiism

This iiower of flight is not shared, however, by all individuals,

for, as in many other Hemipterous families, certain species ai'e

pterygo-i)olyniori)hic, presenting more or less commonly brachyi)-

terous individuals which lack functional hind wings and exhibit

ri'diiction in the hemielytra, with concomitant modification of

the prothorax, within wdiich certain muscles of flight are atro-

phied. In Ai'ddm this reduction is variously ix'lated to sex and
is manifested in tw'o ways: by abbreviation of the hemielytra,

or true brachyptery, and by extriMue attenuation without loss

in length, which may Ix' tm-med stmiojiti'ry. In both cases the

hind wings aix' vestigial or absent. Occasionally we meet with

individual cases of partial bracdiyjitmy, with hind wings present.
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ill species which are normally fully winged (such as acrpialis and

quadriUneatufi)

,

and very often there is considerable individual

variation in hemielytral length. We may suppose that the true

polymorphic species have become established as such when un-

usually iironounced modifications of this kind appeared as muta-

tions, that is, in connection with corresponding germinal changes.

None of the species arc known to produce normally forms having

various distinct degrees of brachyptery, such as occur in the

Xaliidae and Clerridae. From the following talde, which shows

the known morphological features of pterygo-polymorphism in

the American species, we may note that stenoptery is found

only in male individuals, while lirachyptcry is, with one excep-

tion, confined to females, suggesting that the iihenomenon is

connected with hereditary processes of a Mcndelian nature,

which invite experimentation. At present the ethological sig-

nificance of this polymorphism seems finite beyf)nd conjecture,

although Reuter (1875) and Kirkaldy (1809) have thought to

trace here the workings of natural selection.

Table of Pterygo-polijmorphic Species

Bracliyptc'i’ou.s

Species
Macrop-
tcrous

Stenop-
terous

AIemi)rano
vestigial

Membrane
alisent

iiitcclus — — 9 —
curticollis d'

— 9 —
proboscidens cf 9 — 9 —
orhiculus — d 9 —
cinnnmonieus 9 d 9 9

niger 9 — — d’ 9

Iicidemnuni 9 — 9

Species Formation and Variation

The species of Aradus are, with very few exceptions, distinctly

differentiated, although the group as a whole is remarkably homo-

geneous. This condition, with its wide distribution over the

earth, would seem to mark the genus as of great geological aii-

tifiuity, among insects, and as one which has reached a state of

relative stability, though still far from the stage when signs of

approaching extinction begin to appear. It is evidently enjoy-

ing the optimum period of its evolutionary career, after the

more profitable adjustments have lieen accomplished and l)efoi'e

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOf'., XLVII.
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extreme specialization has supervened with its ultimately fatal

consequences. Examining in detail the criteria which mark the

various forms, we find that they are relatively few in miinber

and are such as to indicate that the species have undoubtedly

arisen liy a "shuffling of characters.” I think, hov'ever, that

this shuffling must have largely ceased, once the vdable combin-

ations were hit upon, and that long since, because %ve have to

do here with true species, each with a characteristic habitus

resulting from the comliined influence of a multiplicity of minute

peculiarities in every part of the b.ody, and thus distinguished

not alone by the few criteria which we find expressible in words.

Aradus provides us with exceptionally favoralile material for the

study of the species as a taxonomic unit, because, with this clear

specific development, there is frequentty a high degree of indi-

vidual variation. In addition to a certain instability in color

and size, \vhich is usual among the Hemiptera, there is great

diversity among individuals in the details of form and even in

the proportions of parts, especially noticealile in some of the

species of wide range like prohoscideus and similis, hut usually

these variations may be recognized as individual peculiarities liy

their frequent asymmetry, liy intergradation, or bj^ an entire

lack of correlation with other characters, and there are few which

are considerable enough to cause doubt in determination or which

are of such nature as, in my opinion, to reipiire naming. Fur-

thermore, the permutational type of evolutionary history referred

to above would tend to produce forms having the relatively

slight differences in degree of specialization which we meet with

in this genus—a condition which strikes us at once in the attemiit

to arrange the sjiecies in an aiiproximately natural linear seipience

or ('ven in groups.

Arrangement of the Species in (iRoups

Fhere are, however, various degrees of relationshi]) among the

species, which may be indicated by the establishment of groups,

but it must be borne in mind that these groups ari' by no means

sharply distinguished, and both the groups and the spi'cies of

M'hich tlu'y are (‘omposed ('xhibit complicati'd int('rrelationshi])s

which ar(‘ (piite bi'yond (‘X])r('ssion in a lini'ar ai'rangement.
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Thus species which are closely similar, for instance in antennal

structure, may differ widely in genital characters, and in general

we note a low degree of correlation if we examine the various

species with respect to any two or more of the important specific

criteria. These conditions are a source of satisfaction in one

respect at least; they would seem to preclude any attem])t to

establish “new” genera at the expense of Aradiis. I am (piite

aware that the grouping adoi)ted is unsatisfactory in many par-

ticulars; its correlation with Kiritshenko’s arrangement of the

palacarctic species Icjivcs much to be desired; l)ut a fully accept-

able system of groups cannot be established without a com-

prehensive study of materials rejiresenting the species of the

world, a study wdiich no one is ready to undertake at present.

The American species, fully listed further on, may be grouped

according to the subjoined scheme.

Aequalis Group.—Antennae slender, the second and third seg-

ments erpial in length and cylindrical; pronotal and abdominal

margins entire; granulation of body fine. 1 his group, like the

four immediately following, contains a single species not closely

related to others and causing disturbance if jilaced elsewlu're

than at the beginning.

Crenatus Group.—Pronotal margins serrate; abdominal mar-

gins strongly crenate; gramdation very coarse; antennal chai-

acters much as in the preceding.

QuadriUneatus Group.—Third antennal segment strongly en-

larged; pronotal structure agreeing in general with the preceding;

genital characters distinctive.

Am}>liatus Group.—Antennae cylindrical, the third segment

long, yellow in apical half; pronotum as in the tw’o precetling;

female genitalia peculiar.

Montanus Group.—Antennae moderately stout, about ecpial

in thickness to front femora, the second segment proportion-

ately short, leading toward the next group.

OrnatuH Group.—Antennae very stout, clavate, generally rough-

ened; form of body broad; corium strongly dilated at base; colora-

tion often variegated. Ornatus is isolated by ])ronotal and genital

structure. The four species following it have' oblicpu', sei'iate'

TRAN.S. AM. EXT. SO(’., XLVII.
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pronotal sides and rather short seiiital lobes in the female. Ro-

bi(stus has a characteristic pronotal shape, very thick antennae,

and long, widely distant female genital lobes, hitcctus leads to

(hizeei, etc
,
with entire pronotal margins. The species to im-

planus have a long first genital segment in the female; then fol-

lows a series with the first genital short and with the antennae

thinner, leading toward the next group.

Prohoscideus Group.—Antennae slender and cylindrical, the

second segment much longer than the third; form of body rather

elongate; corium strongly dilated at liase. There are two types

of pronotal structure: the species to co7isors have the dorsal

surface relatively fiat; in the rest the anterior region is strongly

elevated, the transverse impression deep. The extreme develop-

ment in length and slenderness of antennae is reached in dehdis,

while cincticorms and parvicornis manifest a tendency to re-

duction.

Similis Group.—Antennae slenderly clavate, the second seg-

ment enlarging usually from near base and variable in length,

but always much longer than the third; general form distinctly

elongate, the abdomen often narrowed posteriorly in the female;

corium strongly dilated at base. Opertaneus is intermediate in

some respects lietween this and the preceding group, especially

in antennal structure. In the last four species the first genital

segment of the female is very short, recalling the condition in

dPtilis and allies.

Cotnpresms Group.—Pronotum flattened, the lateral margins

entire; second antennal segment clavate; corium moderately di-

lated at base; form rather broad.

Tid^erculifei' Group.—This group is more than usually ill-

defined, and consists of three species intermediate with respect to

the degree of expansion of the corium between the iireceding

and following sections. The pronotum is rather fiat, with entire

margins, and the antennae are slenderly clavate, almost linear

in funestui^.

JAupdrri.H Gi'oup.—Pronotal margins generally sinuate antei'ioi'ly

and entire or granulati'; foi'in nari'ow; second aidi'imal si'gnu'iit

narrowed towai’d bas(' or almost liiK'ar; head ])rovid('d with

oblicpH' ])al(‘ liiu's at b:is('; tlu' ])ost()culai’ IuIhm'cU's slight or
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al)Sont
;
color generally black. In this grouji the basal expansion

of the corinin is reduced, so that in a majority of the American

sjiecies the lateral margin of the corium is straight.

Cinnamomeus ( Iroup.—Antennae short and thick, almost monil-

iform; pronotal carinae vestigial; color reddish brown. single

isolated species of wide distribution, which has some affinity,

perhaps, with the subgenus Qinlnus, esi^ecially in type of pterygo-

polymorphisni.

Orbidilus (iroup.—Second antennal segment very slightly cla-

vate and as long as head; extreme sexual dimorphism. A single

species with small stenopterous male and lai'ge brachypterous

female, somewhat related to Qvilnvs in wing characters and

pi'onotal form.

InsoUtus Ciroup.—Margins of pronotum strongly angulate;

rostrum extending but little b.eyond base of head. The remark-

al)le species constituting this group has little relationship with

others, but forms a connecting link Ixdween the su])genera by

I'eason of its very short rostrum.

Subgenus Quilnus .—The three American species form a single

well-defined group characterized ])y the short rostrum, not reach-

ing the base of the head; pronotum small, without expanded

margins; and a strong tendency to wing reduction. Kii'itshenko’s

statement '‘marginibus lateralibus pronoti totis rectis” will not

always api)ly, since in macropterous forms the sides may Ije

distinctly sinuate (vide fig. GO).

Distribution

Species of the genus Awdus have been found in all the great

faunal divisions of the world, but a vast majority inhabit the

northern hemisphere, few occurring in the tropics. That this is

a true expression of the facts, and not one founded merely on

inadequate collecting, becomes clearly evident if we consider

the records of Aradidae given by Champion in the Biologia Cen-

trali-Ainericana (1897 to 1901). The Aradinae and Alezirinae

(Brachyrhynchinae) are found in similar situations and collected

by the same methods, but of Aradid, representing the former,

only one species, /a/./c/H', is recorded, while of the various ATc'zirine

genera seventy-six species are listed. In the mateiial which

THANS. AM. EiXT. SCK'., XLVII.



10 AMERICAN SPECIES OF AKADUS (iIEMIPTERa)

has been availalilc (lurino; the present study, I have come across

four species from the regions south of the United States. Stab
records gracilicornis from (hil)a, and Lethierry and SeveriiP indi-

(*ate for angudellus a wide dispersal over the South American
continent. Bergroth (1895) reports crenahis from Mexico, and
Uliler (1878) mentions a specimen of qimdrilvmatus which he

has from Panama. Champion'' remarks that there may lie some
mistake regarding the two records last noted, lait the latter,

at least, may be accepted. I have examined the specimen, still

jireserved in the United States National Museum, which is a

lierfectly typical (juddrilineatns (male) and bears the written

label, “Pan.” In the C’ornell collection there are examples of

7mjer liearing the label “Mex.” It is rcasonalily certain, how-
ever, that further collecting on the central plateau of Mexico
will result in the addition of a few more species to the fauna of

Uentral America, since the genus is fairly well represented in the

states which include the northern extension of this faunal area.

In contrast to this paucity of representation in the Neotropical

realm, we find about one hundred and thirty-five species occur-

ring in the northern hemisphere, divided with approximate equal-

ity between the Nearctic and Palaearctic regions. With the

exception of a few to be noticed presently, the Old World forms
are specifically distinct from those of the New, but many of them
are closely related and there is every evidence of former inter-

communication. Of the three Holarctic species, crenatus, Ingvhris,

and cinnamomcufi, the first is confined on this continent to the

('astern region (and Mexico ?); the third in its typical form occurs

east ol the Rocky Mountains and south of C^anada, but has ])ro-

duc('d a western race which range's as far nortli as British Colum-
bia; while lugubris is met witli over the entire continent from
lJi(i Mc^xican boundary to Labrador and Alaska. The distribution

of this species atiords some evidence for the theory of jireglacial

migration by tlu' northwest route, and might perhaps be cited

as k'liding sonu' supjiort to Scharff’s''’’ criticism of the commonly
a(‘C('pt('d vi('ws on the rigors of tlu' Ph'istoci'iie (*limale in the

Imiuiii. llciii.

^ ( ';il . ( <6ii. I It'iM.

lliol. ( p. Ci.l, loot note.
‘ 111 12, pp. 7(), rt .s'Cf/.
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north. If we deny that such a species could have maintained

its existence here throujih the period of glaciation, we must im-

agine it repeatedly driven southward and later returning un-

changed by its travels, which, being in a north and south direc-

tion, would certainly prove far more eventful than the preceding

journey from west to east. On the other hand, it could V)e argued

that the uniform character of the immediate environment, under

the dead l)ark of trees in certain pretty definite stages of decay,

might well i)rotect the species from any evolutionary intluences

which its wanderings might otherwise exert; but we must not

overlook in this connection that the genus, compact as it is, con-

tains more than a hundred distinct species, almost all of them

produced under these apparently uniform conditions, and hence,

while we must sujipose that these numerous forms have Ijecome

differentiated through mutation, it is difficult to believe that the

retreat and return could have been accomplished even once

without setting in motion the forces underlying germinal change,

which quite evidently have been particularly active in this genus.

A few other species deserve especial mention in connection

with the subject of geographical distribution. Aradus fnlleni is

one of the few animals which are truly Xeogaeic; it occurs widely

over South America, in ('entral America, and in North America

as far northward as Connecticut and A'ancouver Island. Not-

withstanding the vast extent of this range there is little varia-

tion among individuals and never the slightest doul)t in deter-

mination. By way of contrast in the matter of variation, we

find that proboscideus, while fairly constant in specific characters,

exhibits a considerable diversity in color and in structural details,

more in keeping with its wide distribution—California, the Rocky

Mountain region, and east across Canada to New Rngland.

Abbas, although it occurs throughout the Nearctic region, pre-

sents no variation worth mentioning, even in the narrow white

annulation of the antennae, l)ut in lugubris a similar ornamenta-

tion may l)e developed in varying degrees, cpiite independently

of locality. It may be noted in passing that we have here an

excellent illustration of the principle that characters pheno-

typically identical may depend upon cpiite diverse' intc'rnal factors.

The annulation of the antennae in a})bas is evidently the exprc's-

sion of some constant element in the hereditary constitution

of the species, while in lugubris these markings ai'e subject to

individual somatic variation, with the possibility that Mendc'lian

processes are also involved.

TKAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.



12 AMERICAN SPECIES OF ARADUS (hEMIPTERa)

The subject of faunal zones is reserved for detailed treatment

elsewhere, Init the number of species occurrino; in the various

sections of our territory may be indicated roughly as follows:

A^ortheast (Eastern Canada, New England, New York, Penn-

sylvania) 27

Southeast (North Carolina, Alabama, Florida) 15

Mississippi liosiu (excluding Texas) 21

Nortkwest (Alaska, Western Canada, Washington, Oregon) 22

Southivest (including Colorado, Texas, excluding Cali-

fornia) 22

California 23

Central and South A merica 4

The following talile presents the arrangement of species adopted,

together with a brief statement of jirincipal data, not repeated,

for the most part, on later pages. Parentheses indicate records

taken from the literature. This tabulation should lie useful in

directing the attention of students to deficiencies in our know-
ledge, and is intended to serve as a convenient form for recording

new observations. Absence of remark in the last column means
that only the macropterous form is known.

Systematic List of Species with Summarized Data •

List
Poly-

Page Distribution Host Plants mori)hism

Suhf>;enu.s Ahadus
Fal)r.

Aequalis Groiij)

1. A. (leqimlis Say 20 Eastern (and Incipient

southern) North

America

Crenatus (iroup

2. A . crctuUuH ^iiy :t() Eastern North Pldtanus, (Pi/rus,

America (Mex- (Jucrcu.s, Faqiis,

ico, Itergr.); Bet ula, .1 /hc.s'.

I’alaearctic. Eirit.); (mai)le.

hickory, I/irio-

(Iriidron, ll('i(l.).
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List Page

Quadrilineatus ( houp

3. A. quadrilinc- 32

(it us Say

Ampliatus (iroup

4. .1. iimpUatus 33

I’hl.

Distribution Host Plants

Eastern North Qucrcus

Ainericai am I

west across Can-

ada; Panama.

California

Poly-
morphism

Incipient

Montanus (Iroui)

5. .4. montanus 34

Pernr.

Ornatus Crou])

(). A. ornatus Ady 35

7. .4. coarctatus 3()

lleid.

S. A
.
fuscomacu- 37

latus St&l

.4. pannosus 3S

\'an D.

var. incomptus var.

nov.

10. A. bekrensi 39

Rergr.

11. .1. robust us Uhl. 41

V ar. insignis var.

nov.

12. .4 . intectus sj). 42

nov.

13. .1. (luzeei Bergr. 43

14. A. implanus 45

sp. nov.

15. A . apicalis 46

Van D.

Colorado, 10,000

feet; (inebec.

Pennsylvania, Dis-

trict of Colum-

bia, Maryland,

Ohio, Indiana.

C'alifornia

Pacific Coast

California.

I’icca sitcJunsis,

live oak.

Pacific Ca)ast

North America, (Jurrcus

east of Rocky
Mountains.

Wyoming!;, Colo-

rado.

N ort heastern Pin us

North America

Northeastern

North America

California

Incipient

Exhibited

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVU.



14 AMERICAN SPECIES OF AKADUS (iIEMIPTEKa)

Poly-
Liht PaK( ni.sti’ihution Host Plants morpiiisin

K). .4. curticoliis 47 Nortli Carolina,

Hcrgr. Clcorjiia.

17. A. (Icpictm 47 Pacific Coast Live oak

Van D.

18. A. concinnuK 49 Southern Cali- I ’lota nils

fornia

Proboscidous Ciroup

19. A prohoscidcus 51 W estern states, S]iruce; fungus. Rare

\\ix\k. Alaska, Can-

ada, Northern

states, New
lAigland.

Finns

20. A . has(dis s]). 54 Mountains of

nov. Maine and New
I Iam]ishire

21. A . /«na{.s' s)). 55 Arizona

nov.

22. A . Connors H]). 50 Massacliiisetts

nov.

23 A pcrsiinilis 50 Rocky Mountains Douglas s])ruce

Van I).

24. A. incdioxiinun 58 Pacific Coast

sj). nov.

25. A. vadotsun 58 Britisli Coluniliia,

Van I). Montana

20. A. dcbilis Uhl. 59 W'estern states, (A1 )out ( ’rijplopor us

? Massachusetts on Finns, Hub-
hard)

27. *1. cinclicornin 01 Alabama
Ber^r.

28. A
.
paridcorii in 02 Oregon, New

sp. nov. Mexico

Similis (iron])

29. A. opc.rliineun 03 Minnesota
sp. nov.

.30. A . sim ilin ‘Aixy 04 United States, Hctula, Folijporus

var. ccnlru/ultahis (xist of Rocky (elm, maple.

Bcri-;!'. Mountains Held.)
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List Page Distribution Host Plants

31. A. shcnucnti 66 Quebec, Ontario,

Heid. North C'arolina

32. A.actUus^ay 67 United States (Juercus

33. .1. inontatus 69 North America.

I'hl. east of Miss-

i.ssip])i River

34. .4. hlaisdclli 70 West of Rocky
\im D. Mountains

35. .1. hespcrius 71 Colorado, Ari-

sp. nov. zona

36. .4. apj)roximatus 72 Maine, New Jer- Piu us

sp. nov. sey, Mississippi

Compressus (.Innij)

37. .4. cnnip)'essui 73 Northwestern

Heid. North America

38. .4 . borealis Heid. 74 Northeastern

North .\merica

36. A.iasignitus 75 Massachusetts

sp. nov.

40. .4. uniforniis 76 Eastern United

Heid. States Pin us

Tuberculifer Ciroup

41. A. tuberculifer 77 Across northern

Kby. North America,

southward

through Rocky
Mts.

42. .4. parshleyi 78 British Columbia

Van D.

43. A.funestus 79 W'ith tuberculifer

Bergr.

Lugubris Group

44. H. lugubris 80 Holarctic {Juniperus, Picea,

Fall. Pinus, Kirit.)

var. nigricornis

Keut.

Poly-
morphism

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Poly-
List Page Distribution Host Plants morphism

45. *4. arizonicus 83 Arizona

sp. nov.

46. .4. (uujustcllm 83 Chili (Colombia,

Blanch. Argentina, Pat-

agonia, L. & 8.)

47. .1. rfWx/.s Bt'rpr. 84 Ncarctic {Taxodinin, Pin us,

lleid.)

48. /I. brcviatus 86 Florida

Bersr.

49 *4. gracilicortiis 87 Southern states, Taxodium dis-

St&l. West Indies tichum

50 /I. marginatus 88 Utah
TThl.

51. A. uniannulalus 90 New York, Dis-

sp. nov. trict of Colum-

bia, Michigan,

.Vlberta.

52. /I. cverman.ni 91 Southwestern

Van D. states

53. .1. /oZic/ri St,al. 92 Neogaeic (Pinus, Van D.)

54. A. snowi V. 1). 94 Arizona, New •

Mexico

Cinnamomeus Group

55. A . cin natnoitieus 95 ITiuted States, Pinus (Ain us, Exhibited

Panz. east of Rocky Picca, Betula,

Mts., Califor-

nia; Palaearctic

Juniperus, Kirit.)

sul)si). aitlcHiudis Western states Exhibited

subsp. nov.

Orbiculus Group

56. .1. orhiculuR 97 Western states Lodgei)ole pine Exhibited

Van D.

Insolitus (iroup 4

57. . iyisolilas 98 Pacilic Ck)ast

Viiii 1).
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Suhgemis Quilnus
S t&l.

.")S. .1 . Stdl. 100 Eastern st ales, rin IIS juilnslris, Exhibited

C'olorado, Mex- anti other

ico species

.51). .1. niffrinus 101 Arizona

SJ). 1U)V.

OO. A . licidcDKinni 102 British Cohnnhia Exliibited

Bergr. and Rocky Mt.

region

New Synonymy

With the inv;aluable assistance of (Mr. K. (b Blair, of the

British (Museum
,
and of Mr. C. A. IMoore, of (^ueliec, as detailed

farther on, it has ticeii possil)le to fix the status of the species

hitherto unknown to stiulents of the grou]), with resulting syn-

onymy as noted l)elow. In studying Lhler’s collection I have

taken occasion to select type specimens from the original sei'ies

of species described liy him, and have been alile to avoid the

necessity for any change of names, since his species have been

well understood by sulisequent authors. The uncertain names

listed in Van Duzee’s Catalogue on page 135 are disposed of as

follows:

.1. pruhoscidcus Walker = A. huhbardi Heideniann = A. taylori

A'an Duzee (1020).

.1. fascicornis Walker = A. similis Say.

.1. hdcolus Fyles = A. proboscideus Walker.

The group (or suligenus) Piestosoma Lap. is not represented

in our fauna.

Little space is devoted in subsequent pages to liibliography

and estalilished synonymy, since I can perceive no useful purpose

in transcriliing this matter from \din Duzee’s 1017 Catalogue.

Material

The material on which this study is based consists of more

than twenty-seven hundred specimens of the American species

of Aradus: a very large number considering the rarity of most

of the forms and the difficulties in the w'ay of collecting them.

1 have had for examination also a considerab)lo number ot exotic

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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species. 1 aiipend a list of the institutions and individuals whose

valued assistance has made it possible to assemble this adecpiate

representation of the group. In returning the material to the

various owners, 1 have provided most of the specimens with a

dated label, so that it will always be possible for future students

to recognize those which were studieil in connection with this

investigation.

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (H. Skinner).

American Museum of Natural History (F. E. Lutz).

Boston Society of Natural History (C. W. Johnson).

Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences (Ck Schaeffer).

Cornell University, including the Heidemann Collection (J. C.

Bradley).

Illinois State Laboratory of Natural History (C. P. Alexander).

University of Kansas (C. P. Alexander and H. B. Hungerford).

Louisiana Experiment Station (T. H. Jones).

Massachusetts Agricultural College (H. T. Fernald).

University of Michigan (F. M. Caige).

University of Minnesota (H. H. Knight).

Museum of Comparative Zoology (N. Banks).

National Collection, Ottawa (C. C. Hewitt, A. Gibson, J.

McDonnough).

North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station ( IL W. Leiby).

Ohio State University (H. Osborn).

South Dakota State College (H. C. Severin).

United States National Museum (E. H. Gibson).

Frost, C. A.

(Jerhai'd, W. J.

Hussey, U. F.

Marchand, W

Barber, H. G.

Bergroth, E.

Davis, Win. T
Down(!S, W.
Drake, C. J.

Dury, ('.

McAtee, W. L.

Moore, G. A.

Olsen, C. E.

Osborn, H.

Buhmann, M. H.

Slosson, Mrs. A. U.

Uorre-Bueno, J. H. d(' la

Van Duzee, E. P.

Wirtner, M.
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111 closingi: this introduction I would express iny thanks to the

many who have assisted in one way or another; on all sides I

have fouiul a most hearty spirit of cooperation. It is my pleas-

ant duty to mention especially my indebtedness to Dr. E. Berg-

roth, of Finland, who has sent to me type specimens of his spe-

cies, in some cases uniciues, and who has given me valuable advice;

to Air. E. P. \'an Duzee, of California, who bravely entrusted

to the post a large number of indispensalde types; to Air. G. C.

C'hampion and Air. K. G. Blair for assistance in connection with

the Walkerian species; to Air. G. A. Aloore for an extremely

careful examination and report on the ty])e of hiteolus Fyles.

This pajier is dedicated to my wife, who has been of great

help in many ways, especially in translating works written in the

Swedish language.

Systematic Treatment

In the following pages vill be found full descriptions of the

American species of Aradus, with detailed distributional records,

and figures' illustrating important structural features so clearly

that certain jioints, such, for instance, as the shape of the an-

tennal segments, structure of the female genital plates, and form

of the pronotum have been entirely eliminated from the descrip-

tive })aragTaphs. The characters of specific importance, which

for tlie most part were first lirought forward as such in the writ-

ings of Reuter and Bergroth, will be readily appreciated by

students having a general knovdedge of entomological termin-

ology; but special mention may be given a fcnv which arc less

commonly met \vith outside the group under consideration. The

head is peculiar in having a greatly enlarged tylus, sometimes

called the median lolie or anterior prolongation; the ^Yidth of the

head is always considered to include the eyes; on the vertex,

between the eyes, are two depressions, often connected posteri-

orly, referred to as impressions of vertex; lateral to the anterior

ends of these impressions and oblicpiely anterior to the eyes

are the preocular tuliercles, which have sometimes been called

ante-, inter-, or intraocular; behind the eyes are the postocular

tuliercles, called by some authors temporal teeth or tubercles.

The disc of the pronotum bears six longitudinal ridges, the cari-

nae; of these the median pair are closely approximated, the

TH.\NS. .\M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.



20 AMERICAN SPECIES OF ARADUS (hEMIPTERa)

interniccliatc pair are separated by the preeedin»:, and the lateral

pair, always much abbreviated, occupy the postero-lateral angles

of the pronotuin. In the figures these carinae are represented

diagraininatically. The connexivuin is the marginal region of

the abdomen. The distinct abdominal segments numlier six,

to which is added in the male one genital segment, convex below

and hollowed for the reception of the genitalia above, and con-

tinued in two genital lobes. This is represented in the figures

as seen from below, usually the apex only (except fig. 25b), but

in cases of unusual modification (c/. fig. 471)), with the preceding

segments. In the female tliere are two genital segments in addi-

tion to the six abdominal, of which the first genital liears the

female genital lobes and the second is very small (figs, la, Ig,

2g, gl.). In observing the important specific characters fur-

nisheil by the female genital structure, the following jioints, not

referred to in the descriptions, should receive special attention

(fig. 1): length of V on median line as compared with length of

its lateral margin; shape of its apical margin at middk' (ap. in.);

position of the imaginary line (xy) connecting the apical angles

of VI with reference to the genital segments; length of ^T as

com]:)ared with that of V on median line; shape of apical margin

of VI at middle (cf. figs, la, 3a and 47a); shape of the lateral

liortion of VI; relative lengths of VI, Ig and 2g; shape of the

genital lobes. Very often important characters are afforded

by the shape of the dorsal genital segment (fig. 12e, d. g. s.) and

of the projecting genital lolies. Strongly costate longitudinal

veins divide the coriuni of the hemielytra into three areas (fig.

12(1), the cxocoriiim (ex), mesocorium (m), and endocorium (en),

which may be strongly chitinized or hyaline, provided with nuni-

ei'ous transverse veinlets or without them.

It will be noted that in tlie di'scriptions a good deal of em-

phasis is placed on the proportions of jiarts, often indicated by

tigur('s in ])arentheses. The student will find it impossible to

eslimate tlu'se ])ro])ortions with sufficient aciairacy and hence

must mak(' use of an eyepiece mici’ometei' jilaced in one of the

('yejiieces of the binocular mici-oscopi'. Th(' examination of ven-

li’al struct ur('s is gi'eatly facilitat(Ml by the use of “ai't-gum”

or some such soft substance, into which the head of the pin may
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be inserted; the fioures are jdaced on the plates in positions eor-

responding to those in whieh the specimens are most conveni-

ently set for examination with the usual lighting arrangements.

Finally, I would refer again to the variability in detail whieh

tliese insects exhibit; in comparing specimens with the figures

slight discrepancies will often lie noted, hut experience will soon

obviate any difhculties which may be encountered on this score.

Family APiADIDAE

(Superfamily Aradoidea Reuter)

Insects of flattened form, living under the dead bark of trees.

Head horizontal; the tylus greatly enlarged to accommodate the

coiled trophic setae; antenniferous tubercles usually provided

with an acute lateral process; bucculae forming a rostral groove,

which is often continued on the sterna; rostrum four-segmented,

the first segment very short; ocelli absent; antennae four-seg-

mented, usually longer than the head. Heniiclytra composeil

of corium, clavus, and membrane; clavus narrowed toward apex,

seldom extending beyond apex of scutellum; veins of membrane

few, irregular, variable within th(‘ species, sometimes lacking.

Pleural suture's of thorax vestigial. Hind coxae rotatory. Tarsi

two-segmented, always without arolia.

T.vpe genus .
—Aniduft Fabricius.

Table of Subfamilies

Head narroweel behind the eyes, eyes projecting strongly; trochanters

connate with femora; abdominal spiracles jilaced near basal margin of

each segment (fig. la) Aradinae

Head wider just behind eyes than immediately in front of them, eyes not

projecting; trochanters free; spiracles midway between ba.sal and apical

margins of segments Mezirinae

Subfamily Aradinae

(Family Aradidae Reuter)

Insects of small to moderate size, wdth roughly tubeirulate

surface; head narrowed liehind eyes; antenniferous ttdiercles pro-

longetl in a prominent spine, which is often tootlu'd extei'iially;

TR.\XS. A.\I. EXT. S()('., XLVII.
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eyes stron^’ly projecting, sonietiines almost pedunculate; ocelli

absent; first antennal segment short and thick, suddenly con-

stricted at base to form a short olilique stem; bucculae very

short, situated anteriorly; rostrum usually extending beyond liase

of head; rarely (subgenus Quilnus) shorter. Legs of moderate

length, homonomous; the trochanters small and scarcely sep-

arated from the femora; tarsi two-segmented. Hemielytra com-

posed of coriuni, clavus, and membrane, the last well differenti-

ated and distinctly veined; pterygo-polymorphism frequent.

\'entral transverse sutures of abdomen mostly angulate; spiracles

distant fi-om lateral margins, near basal.

Tyjie and only genus .—Aradus Fabricius.

Genus ARADUS Fabricius

1803. Aradus Fabricius, iSyst. Rhyng. j). 116.

Flattened ovate or elongate-ovate species with surface more
or less roughly granulate. Tylus forming an entire, obtuse,

subcylindrical or laterally flattened lobe; a small sihne or tubercle

placed anteriorly and obliquely inward near the eyes, more or

less strongly developed, and usually one behind the eyes; ver-

tex with a variously developed, usually U-shaped impression.

Pronotum transverse, with six longitudinal carinae, the lateral

jiair much abbreviated. Scutellum large, roughly triangular or

IKUitagonal, the margins and base usually elevated. ITemielytra

usually shorter and narrower than abdomen, sometimes strongly

ablireviated or narrowed, the memlirane usually with four longi-

tudinal veins and a vaiying number of irregularly anastomosing

cross-veins. C’onnexivum widely dilated. Male genital segment
large, convex and partially divided ventrally, bearing nearly

horizontal genital lobes posteriorly; female with two visible

genital si'gments, conqiletely divided in the median line and,

with the similarly divided median portion of the sixth ventral

segment, foi'ining movable valves; the first bearing postero-lati'ral

gmiital lobes jiartly visibh' from abovi', the second much smalU'r,

tiM'minal, and generally not visibk' IVom above.

Uyp(' sjM'cies.—('ducx hclulde LiniKunis.
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Table of Subgenera and Species

1. Rostrum extending tteyond base of head; lateral margins of pronotum

more or less explanate (Suhgenus Aradus Fahricius, p. 29) 2

Rostrum not reaching base of head; pronotum more or less distinctly

trai)ezoidal, the lateral margins not exjilanate (Subgenus Quilnus

St&l, p. 99)

2. INIedian carinae of pronotum slightly developed, obsolete anteriorly;

antennae scarcely longer than head, very robust, the third segment

not twice as long as the hrst oo. cinnamomeus Panzer

(a) Third antennal segment unicolorous; hemielytra in brachy-

pterous female with memlirane alisent or vestigial.

subspecies cinnamomeus tyjiical

(b) Third antennal segment yellow in apical half; brachypterous

female with distinct narrow membrane.

subspecies antennalis subsp. nov.

Median carinae of jironotum distinct, extending to anterior margin;

antennae otherwi.se 3

3. Rostrum short, not extending beyond apical one-fifth of pro.sternum;

sides of pronotum strongly angulate, concavely arcuate anteriorly

(fig. 57d) 57. insoletus Van Duzee

Rostrum longer, extending at least to front coxae; jironotum other-

wise I

4. Secmid antennal segment about as long as third, both slender and cy-

lindrical; length more than 8 mm 5

Si'cond segment generally distinctly longer than third, one or both often

not cylindrical b

5. Lateral margins of abdomen almost entire; jironotum widest slightly

behind middle L aequalis 8ay

Lateral margins strongly crenate; jironotum witlest well before middle.

2. crenatus Say

G. Third antennal segment three-fourths as long as second, yellow in ajacal

half, both cylindrical; second one-half thicker than third; size large,

length 11 mm 4. ampliatus Filler

Antennae otherwise; size usually smaller 7

7. Third antennal segment enlarged, about one-half thicker than second

(fig. 3c); length 7.5-9 mm 3. quadrilineatus Say

ddnrd antennal segment slightly if at all thicker than second 8

8. Antennae very rolmst, at the widest jioint most distinctly thicker than

front femora h

Antennae more slender, often cylindrical, not or but slightly thicker than

front femora !•)

9. Pronotum with three jiolished lilack areas liehind middle; head and jiro-

notum dark, contrasting with jiale hemielytra and abdomen.

G. ornatus Say

Pronotum without such areas; coloration generally otherwise 19

TK-W'S. .\.M. ENT. SOC., XIATI.
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10. Third antennal segment largely yellow; body black; in’onotum two-

thirds as long as head; abdomen almost circidar.

IG. curticollis Bergroth

Third antennal segment concolorous, or pale toward apex only; body
brownish; jironotum longer 11

11. Scntellum pentagonal, the sides moderately elevated; color generall}'

almost uniform brown; female genital lobes as viewed from above
either very short, transverse (fig. lOa), or long and witlely separated

fig. 11a) 12

Scntellum triangular, sides generally strongly elevatetl; color often

variegated 13

12. Head longer than jn’onotum; sides of scntellum elevated to apex.

10. behrensi Bergroth

Head as long as pronotum; sides of scutellum scarcely elevated beyond
middle 11. robustus Idiler

(a) Nearty uniform dark brown variety robustus tyincal

(b) Narrow postero-lateral margins of i)ronotum, apex of scutellum

and most of corium yellowish; abdomen reddish brown above.

variety insignis var. nov.

13. Width of third antennal segment about equal to one-half distance between
eyes; .size small, length, 4.G mm 7. coarctatus Heidemann

Width of third segment much less; larger, length over 5.4 mm 14

14. iSides of pronotum serrate or toothed 15

Sides of i)ronotum entire or finely granulate IG

15. Third anfennal segment more than twice longer than broad; second

nnicolorous or with very slight palene.ss at apex.

8. fuscomaculatus Stal

'I'hird segment less than twice longer than broad.

9. pannosus Van Duzee
(a) Second antennal segment with a broad yellow ring at apex.

variety pannosus tyi)ical

(b) Second segment nnicolorous variety incomptus var. nov.
Ki. Second antennal segment distinctly shorter than distance between eyes;

only brachypterous form known 12. intectus sp. nov.

Second segment at least as long as distance lietween eyes; only macro-
pterous forms known 17

17. Pronotum wide.st in basal third; rostrum reaching mesosternum; genital

lolx^s shoi’t, truncate posterif)rly 15. apicalis Van Duzei'

Pronotum widest at or near middle; rostrum shorter; genital lobes long,

rounded posteriorly IS

IS. Sides of .scutellum slightly rai.sed, at middle lower than transver.‘<e basal

elevation; pronotum widest behind middle; median carinae nearly

PJi-CiIlel 13. duzeei Bergroth
Sides ol .sculellum strongly rai.sed, higlu'r than ba.sal elevation; iironotum

wide.st at middhq iiKslian carinai' sinuate. . 14. iiiiplanus sp. nov.
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10. Antero-lateral margins of pronotum distinctly serrate, never deeply

sinuate; coriuin (inacrop.) always strongly dilated at base, never

straight laterally 20

Margins of jironotiiin entire, somelinies evenly granulate, very rarely

denticulate, often deeply sinuate; coriiim either dilated at base (the

lateral inargin sinuate) or not so dilated (the lateral margin straight).

40

20. Third antennal segment almost three-fourths as long as second; color

uniform dull black; length, <S.3 mm o. montanus Bergroth

d'hird segment about one-half as long as second, or less 21

21. h'econd antennal segment at middle almost or ((iiite as thick as trout

femora; antennae bicolorous 22

Second segment at middle distinctly more slender than trout temora,

never w'tli jiale ring at middle 23

22. Second antennal segment black; disc of sciitellum dark in apical half.

17. depictus \’an Duzee

Second segment brown, biaimulate; disc of scutellum pale reddish.

18. concinnus Bergroth

23. Second antennal segment cylindrical, at least from near base to middle,

often enlarged a very little near ape.x 24

Second segment distinctly clavate, gradually enlarging from near base to

apex; rarely cylindrical in ajiical third (fig. 35c) or suddenly enlargi'd

in ajiical third and about twice as thick at apex as at middle (fig. 3()c)-

33

24. Second antennal segment longer than head 2<j. debilis 1 hler

Si'cond segment shorter than head 25

25. Antennae very small, scarcely longer than head, slender; scutellum broad,

sides arcuate, apical half pale (fig. 28d) 28. parvicornis sp. nov.

.Vntennae much longer than head; scutellum otherwi.se 2t)

2t). Third antennal .segment pale in apical two-thirds; disc of pronotum

strongly elevated before and behind transver.se depres.sion; length,

less than b.S mm 27. cincticornis Bergroth

Third segment unicolorous or narrowly pale at ajiex; disc of pronotum

flat or as above 27

27. Disc of pronotum rather flat, the tran.sver.se de|)ression slight and ill-

defined 28

Disc strongly elevated before and behind the very di.stinct transverse

dej)re.ssion '^1

28. Pronotum widest at middle; sides of abdomen rather strongly crenate.

22. censors sj). nov.

Pronotum widest well behind middle; sides of abdomen entire or notched.

2‘)

29. Scutellum much longer than head 21. furvus sj). nov.

Scutellum not longer than head. 20

30. (Iranulation of head rough; length of second antennal .segment about

ecjual to width of head including one eye (rarely .slightly longer);

antero-lateral margins of pronotum usually straight, oblicjiie, with

variably coarse teeth; form elongate 19. proboscideus \\ alker

TK.V.VS. AM. EXT. SOC'., XI.VH.
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Granulation of head smooth; length of second segment at least equal to

width of head including both eyes; sides of pronotum slightly arcuate,

with very fine irregular teeth; form broad 20. basalis sp. nov.

31. Vertex finely and evenly granulate; lateral expansions of pronotum
moderate, very narrow anteriorly, scarcely reflexed.

23. persimilis Van Duzee
\"ertex with two rows of coarse granules; lateral expansions wide, con-

tinued more broadly to anterior angles, somewhat reflexed 32

32. Lengtli of second antennal segment equal to head width including one

eye; marginal teeth of pronotum large and irregular.

24. medioximus sp. nov.

Length of second segment equal to head width including both eyes;

marginal teeth small and even 25. vadosus Van Duzee
33. Length of second antennal segment about equal to distance between

eyes, rarely slightly greater 20. similis Say
(a) Vhird antennal segment yellowish except at base; membrane

hyaline, often faintly maculated; apical angles of connexival

segments jiale variety similis tyfiical

(b) Third antennal segment concolorous; membrane dark with

pale liasal sjiot, rarely entirely pale; general coloration nearly

uniform light to dark brown.

variety centriguttatus Bergroth

Length of .second antennal .segment at least eiiual to head width including

one eye 34

34. Second anfennal .segment not or scarcely three times as long as third.

35

Second segment distinctly more than three times as long as third 37
35. Rostrum extending to muklle of jiro.sternum; second antennal segment

about twice as long as third; antero-lateral margins of pronotum
straight, oblique 29. opertaneus sj). nov

Ro.strum e.xtending to meosternum; .second antennal segment more than
twice as long as third; sides of jironotum arcuate 30

30. Golor grayish, with obscure yellowi.sh markings and a distinct ]iattern

of ])ale granules; sides of pronotum with a few large teeth anteriorly;

second antennal segment strongly clavate, its length equal to head
width including both eyes 32. acutus Say

Color bl.ack; pronotal margins with numerous fine teeth; second an-

tennal segment moderately clavate, shorter.

31. shermani Ileidemann
37. Second antennal segment gradually enlarged from near ba.se tkS

Si'cond segment cylindrical from base to near middle, strongly enlarged

m apical third (fig. 3()c) 3ti. approximatus sj). nov
3S. S(‘cond antennal .segment nearly cylindrical beyond middle, sometimes

very slightly (Milargcsl at apex; third segnumt more slimder than second
at middle (fig. 35c); grayish gramih's of dorsal surface di'iise.

35. hesperius sp. nov.
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Second segment evenly enlarged from near base to apex; third thicker

than second at middle (cf. fig. 33c); grayish granules sjiarse if present.

39

39. Dorsal surface of pronotum nearly flat, the transverse depre.ssion slight;

carinae feeble; siiles scarcely reflexed; rostrum not reaching middle of

mesosternum; color uniform reddish to grayish brown.

33. inornatus I’hler

Dorsal surface uneven, the transverse depression distinct; carinae well

develojied; antero-lateral margins of pronotum reflexed; rostrum ex-

tending nearly or ciuite to metasternum; coloration more or less distinctly

variegated .34. blaisdelli \ an Duzee

40. Coriiim strongly dilated at lia.'^e width of hemielytra at this ]ioint usually

distinctly greater than width of iironotum, even in brachypterou> forms;

lironotum sometimes widest well before middle 41

Corium slightly or not dilated at base, width about equal to that of pro-

notuni; latter very rarelv widest much before middle 47

41. Third antennal segment pale d2

4’hird segment concolorous d3

42. Pronotum widest behind middle; second antennal segment slightly

thicker than front femora 39. insignitus sp. nov.

I’ronotiim widest before middle; second segment distinctly more slender

than front femora 40. uniformis Heidemann

43. Second antennal segment almost cylindrical, aliout as long as head;

hemielytra. strongly narrowed or ablireviated; female much larger and

broader than male oO. orbiculus Van Duzee

Second segment distinctly clavate, shorter than head; polymorjihism

not known to occur; sexes similar 44

44. Pronotum widest well behind middle (fig. 3Sd).

3S. borealis Heidemann

Pronotum widest near middle (cf. fig. 37d) 45

45. Second antennal segment slightly enlarged from near liase; size large,

length, S mm. or more 38. compressus Heidemann

Second segment cylindrical toward liase, enlarged from near middle

(cf. fig. 41c); smaller, length le.ss than 8 mm 40

40. Color black, excejit spots of connexivum; sitles of scutellum strongly

and sharply elevated 41. tuberculifer Kirby

Color brown, corium marked with yellow; sides of scutellum moderately

elevated 42. parshleyi Van Duzee

47. Scutellum distinctly jientagonal, broad, .sides very strongly and sharply

elevated; sides of pronotum parallel in basal half; length aliout 0 mm.
or more 43. funestus Bergroth

Scutellum, and generally pronotal margins, otherwise; length less than

0 mm 48

48. Third antennal segment about two-thirds as long as second 49

4'hird segment distinctly less than two-thirds, usually not more' Ilian one-

half as long as second 30

TRAN.S. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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49. Antennae pale brown; antero-lateral margins of pronotum straight;

male genital segment with ventral orihce (fig. 53b). .53. fallen! St&l

Antennae black and white; antero-lateral margin.s of jironotum moder-

ately sinuate; male segment without orifice. . . .54. snow! Van Duzee
50. Second antennal segment at ba.se nearly as Inroad as an eye, strongly

flattened, narrowed oidy at extreme ba.se (fig. 4(3cj (South America).

4G. angustellus Blanchard

Second antennal segment otherwise 51

51. Antennae moderately robust, the second segment strongly narrowed in

basal third (cf. fig. 44c) 52

Antennae slender, the second .segment slightly and gradually enlarged

from near ba.se, sometimes rather abrui)tly thickened near apex (cf.

figs. 49c, 52c) 53

52. Scutellum at middle narrower than corium at same level, the discal eleva-

tion e.xtending beyond this point; female genital lobes convexly arcu-

ate })o.steriorly (fig. 44e) 44. lugubris Fallen

(a) Ai)ex of third and sometimes of second antennal segment white.

variety lugubris typical

(b) Antennae wholly black variety nigricornis Reuter

Scutellum at middle wider than corium, the di.scal elevation not extending

beyond this point; female genital lobes concavely arcuate posteriorly

(fig. 45e), 45. arizonicus sp. nov.

53. Pronotum widest well behind middle, the jiostero-lateral margins rounded

or nearly parallel (cf. figs. 47d, 49d) 54

Pronotum widest slightly behind middle, the postero-lateral margins

straight and distinctly convergent (cf. hg. .50d) 5b

54. Antennae biannulate with white; corium not hyaline 55

.Vntennae not biannulate; corium largely hyaline, without distinct

transverse veinlets 49. gracilicornis Stal

55. CJenital lobes of female extending beyond second genital segment; male,

fig. 471) 47. abbas Bergroth

Clenital lobes of female truncate, not extending beyond apex of .second

genital .segment (fig. 4Sa); male unknown.. 4S. breviatus Bergroth

5b. (’olor brown, pronotum and corium extensively marked with yellow;

length of .second antennal segment eipial to width of head between

eyes 50. marglnatus Filler

((olor black, jironotum concolorous; second segment longer 57

57. Third antennal .segment pale in apical third; corium not hyaline.

51. uniannulatus sj). nov.

'I'liird .segment entirely black; corium largely hyaline.

52. evermanni \'an Duzee
5S. ,\nt(‘nnae thicker than front h'lnoni; (lost ocular tubercles ob.solete. . . .59

-Antennae' more sk'nder than front femora; iiostocular tulx'rcles distinct.

bO. heidemanni Bergrot h
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')!). Lcnfith of second antennal scfinient about cfiual to two-thirds width of

head t)etween eyes; third segment cidarged toward apex; sides of

seutelhun fect)ly elevated; leiifrth of female lesfe than 7 nun.

58. niger Stal

Length of second segment more than three-fourths width of head be-

tween eyes; third cylindrical; sides of seutelhun moderately but dis-

tinctly elevated; length of female more than 7 mm.
59. nigrinus sp. nov.

Subgenus Aradus Fabricius, StSl

1875. Arailufi {Arddns) Stal, Enuni. Hem., 3, p. 135.

Rostriiiii extciuliiig Iteyond base of head; pronoltini of varied

form, the lateral margins more or less explanate. This svibgeims

eontains a great majority of the species of Aradus, among which

arc several that in certain respects form connecting links with

Quilnus. The groip) Piestosoinu Laporte is not represented among

onr sjtecies, in my oiunion (see, p. 17), and therefore we are not

concerned here with the (luestion whether it is a good snbgenus,

as listed by Van Duzec,® or a minor grou]) under the subgenus

Aradus, as IlcrgrotlT ami Kiritshenko* have it.

1. Aradus (Aradus) aequalis Say (Plate I, fig. 1.)

1832. Aradu.'i <icqii(di.'i Say, Ilet. Hem., p. 29; C'om])!. Writ, ii, j). 3.52.

1903. Aradus durui Osborn, Ohio Nat., iv, p. 3',).

Distributiond^QvKhEc: Montreal Island, V, 8, 1901. Oxt.\kio; Prince

Edward County (Brimley). M.mne. Vekmoxt ( P. S. Sprague). New
York: Ithaca, IV, 25, 1913 (C. P. Alexander); McLean, V, 31, 1913. Penx-

SYLV.\XE\: Inglenook, V, 12, 1911 (H. H. Kirk); ilmerding (iM. Mirtner).

I)i.sTRicT OF Columbia: Washington, IV, 2, 1905 (O. Hei<lemann). Mary-

LAXi). Virgixia; Dead Run, IV, 21, 1910 (R. C. Shannon); near Plummer’s

Island, VI, 4, H)l() (R. C. Shannon). Ohio: Cedar Point; Cincinnati, IV,

30 (C. Dury); Cleveland (Hoff); Lancaster, V, 13, 1905 (T. P. V hite).

Illixois. [Oklahoma. Texas.]

Dcscriptiuu.—Rrown; broad lateral margins and posterior region of pro-

notum, margins of seutelhun at middle, basai expansions of eorium and neigh-

boring veins, posterior margins of connexival segments,and inner margins of

° Catal. Hemip., p. 135, 1917.

KJanad. Ent., xxxvm, p. 198, 1900.

« Faune Russic, Ins., Hemip., vi, livr. 1, p. .58, 1913.

® The records are taken almost entirely from specimens which 1 have

studied. In the few cases where I have borrowed juiblished data, the tact

is indicated by sfpiare brackets.
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genital lobes, yellowish; menibraue with irregularly reticulate i)ale markings;

legs yellow, femora and tibiae with broad l)rown band at middle.

Head about equal in length and breadth, slightly shorter than pronotum

on median line; tyhis short, its sides parallel; impressions of vertex elongate,

diverging anteriorly; preocular tubercles distinct; antennifcrous sjjines

stout, moderately divergent, without lateral tooth; {)ostocular tubercles

obsolescent; antennae (fig. Ic) moderately slender, cylindrical, somewhat
shorter than head and ))ronotuni together, the first segment reaching middle

of tylus, the second about as long as distance between eyes; rostrum exten-

ing a little beyond base of prosternum. Pronotum (fig. Id) with lateral

margins very finely crenulate; median carinae strongly elevated. Scutcllum

longer than i)ronotum (45 to 33), elongate, triangular, with short me<lian

Carina at base; lateral margins scarcely elevated. Ilemielytra (ci’)extending

nearly to apical angles of sixth abdominal segment, connexivum moderately

exposed, corium reaching beyond middle of fourth segment; hemiclytra (9)
to genital segment, connexivum l)roadly exposed, corium to liase of fourth;

exocorium very strongly expanded at base; mesocorium with two or three

distinct transverse veins, endocorium with one or two. Abdomen ovate,

broad, the lateral margins almost entire.

cf (fig. lb). Fifth ventral segment one-half as long as sixth; genital seg"

nient short, moderately convex. Length, S.4 mm.
9 (fig. la). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment truncate at middle.

Length, 9 to 10 mm.

Type specimens (Indiana) lost.

This large and rare species is easily distinguished by antennal,

pronotal, and genitalic structure. It is normally fully winged,

but one specimen in the Cornell University collection is incipi-

ent ly brachypterous. The hemielytra are moderately narrowed

and shortened, considerably less so than in intcctus (fig. 12d),

and extend nearly to the posterior margin of the fifth abdominal

s(‘gnient; the corium is little modified except in length, extend-

ing sonauvluit beyond the middle of the third segment; the mem-
brane is about half the normal size, with somewhat reduceil

venation. Shoid hind wings are pn^sent and the posterior lolx'

of t he pronotum exhibits a slight tlattening.

2. Aradus (Aradus) crenatus Say (Plate I, fig. 2.)

bS32. Arddufs creiuil uf; Ihd. Hem., p. 2S; Clompl. W rit., ii, j). ;t5().

DistrihuHou..—(iuioimc: 1 lemmiiigfonl, VIII, 30, 1910 (.1. I. Ih-auhie);

.Moidreal, VIII, 1901. Ontaiuo; (Jrimsby; Ottawa, IX, 211, 1907 ((’. II.

5’oung); Pre.ston (II. (Jrolp; Ridgeway (Kilman). New Youk: Cat.skill;

Ithaca, V, 22, 1914; Keene \'all(\y, .Vdirondacks, IX, 1917 ((1. P. Fiigelhardt ) ;
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Koslyn, Long Island; West Point, \l, 3, 1011 (W. T. Davis). Pennsyl-

vania: Erie, VII, 100:3 (M. Wirtner); Clreensbnrg (Wirtner); Wilnierding

(J. L. Zahriskie). District of Columbia: Washington, I, 4, ISOS (O.

lleideinann). Maryland: Cabin John, IV, lOOS (W . Palmer); Cllen Echo,

X, IS, 1001 ((). lleideinann); Plummer’s Island, V, IS, 1005 (Barber &

Schwarz). Viroinia: Dyke, V, 18, 1017 (A. Wetmore); Fortress Monroe, IV,

10, 1801 (H. Barber). North Carolina: Black Mountains, V, 10; Tryon,

IV, 4, 1003 (W. F. Fiske). Georgia: Atlanta. [Alabama.] Michigan:

Detroit, V, 1874; Washtenaw County, X, 1, 1010 (F. M. Gaige). Ohio:

Cincinnati, VI, 1)3, 1002 (C. Dury)i Columbus; hlint, I\ . 10, (K. J. Sim);

JelTerson, VIll, 17, 1015 (R. J. Sim); Old Fort, XI, 27, 1015. Illinois:

Chicago (C. T. Brues); Homer 1\
,
27, 1007 (C. A. Hart); Urbana 1\ ,

14,

1007 (C. A. Hart). Indiana. [Me.nico, Bergroth.] Palaearctic Region.

Description .
—Dark to light brown; iironotum with irregular darker mark-

ings especially on median carinae, postero-lateral areas, and sometimes on

anterior explanate margins; scutellum with dark brown markings, the sides

pale at middle, or .sometimes wholly black; corium dark along inner apical

margin; connexival segments with a triangular patch ot tlark granules an-

teriorly and a smaller one posteriorly; sutures of abdominal segments black;

antennae yellowish; legs yellowish, the femora and tibiae with broad medial

and narrow apical or subapical dark annulations; ventral surface reddish

brown, with paler mottling.

Head a little longer than broad (48 to 43), as long as pronotum; tylus short,

broad, the sides parallel; imiiressions ol vertex rather short, deep, almost

jiarallel
;
preocular tubercles distinct, rather acute; antenniterous spines short,

conical, moderately divergent, with distinct lateral tooth; antennae (fig. 2c)

slender, cylindrical, shorter than head and pronotum together (80 to 01),

the first segment extending well beyond mitldle of tylus, the second as long

as distance between eyes; rostrum extending somewhat beyond middle ot

prosternum. Pronotum (fig. 2d) with lateral margins widely expanded and

moderately reflexed, with irregular teeth anteriorly and fine ones posteriorly;

carinae well elevated; transverse ilepression distinct; surface smooth jios-

teriorly between carinae. Scutellum narrow, slightly longer than pronotum

(50 to 48); sides strongly elevated, nearly parallel in basal third, then sinuate

to acute apex; basal portion of disc very slightly elevated, with low median

Carina. Hemielytra (cf) strongly narrowed from liasal expansion to apex,

disclosing abdominal disc at sides, e.xtending to genital lobes, corium extend-

ing somewhat beyond middle of fourth segment; hemielytra (9) similarly

narrowed, reaching dorsal genital segment, corium to or somewhat beyond

apex of third. Abdomen oval, broader in female, lateral margins variably

crenate.

cT (fig. 2b). Fifth and sixth ventral segments about ecpial in length;

genital segment short, slightly convex, carinate, the lobes long, Length,

8 to 9 mm.
9 (fig. 2a). Dorsal genital segment semicircular, the posterior margin

almost straight. Length, 9.5 to 11 mm.
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Type specimens (United States) lost.

A species of wide distribution, sometimes locally common,

distinonislied by its lar^e size, antennal structure, strongly cren-

ate abdomen, and very coarse granulation. Sometimes taken

in sifting the rotten wood of dead stumps. Comparison with

numerous Kuropean specimens discloses no dilferences of specific

value.

3. Aradus (Aradus) quadrilineatus Say (Plate 1. fig. 3.)

182.5. Arailus quadrilinmtus Say, .louni. Acad. Xat. Sci. Philadelphia, iv,

p. 32G; Coinpl. Writ., ii, p. 249.

Distribution.—

Q

vkbec: Hudson, V, 22, 1915 (J. I. Peaulne); Montreal

Island, V, 21, 1904; Ottawa, VIll, 8, 1912; Val Morin. Ontauio: Cirims-

hy; Picton, V, 27, 1901 (.1. D. Evans); Toronto, IV, 24, 1898 (E. P. Van

Duzee). Maink: Holden, \T, 17, 1902 (E. A. Eddy); Monmouth (O. O.

Stover); Mount Katahdin, VIlI, 19, 1902 (H. G. Harber); Orono, V, 20.

1914; Paris, VH, 10, 1914 (C. A. Erost). New Hampshire: Claremont;

Concord; Durham; Eranconia (A. T. Slosson); Mount Washington, Clen

House, IX, 22, 1907 (O. Bryant), summit, (A. T. Slosson); Webster (W. P.

Fiske). Massachusetts: Amherst; Boston, IV, 30, 1903 (H. M. Parsh-

ley); Leeds, IV, 0, 1919 (.1. R. de la Torre-Bueno and H. M. P.); Natick,

XI, 1, 1900. Rhode Island: Providence, V, 7, (C. A. Davis); Warwick,

V. 20. Connecticut: Hartford, V, 11, 1914 (W. Marchand); Saybrook,

IV, 25, 1913 (D. ,]. Caffrey); S. Meriden, V, 10, 1914 (H. L. .Johnson). New
York: Buffalo, X, 27, 1901 (E. P. Van Ituzee); Clove Valley, Staten Island.

V, 6, 1910 (W. T. Davis); Colden, V, 30, 1902 (E. P. Van Duzee); Fort Mont-

gomery, V, 30, 1903; Hamburg, VI, 21, 1908 (E. P. Van Duzee); Ithaca, I\',

5, 1910 (C. R. Plunkett); Lake George, VH, 9, 1905 (.1. L. Zabriskie); Nia-

gara Falls, IV, 25, 1909 (E. P. Van Duzee); Schenectady, VHI, 22, 1908;

Sloatsburg, XI, 8, 1914; Southlields, V, 3, 1914 (F. M. Schott); West Point,

VT, 4, 1911 (W. T. Davis); Whiteface Mountain, top, VH, 10, B)14 (W. T.

Davis); White Plains, IV, 11, 1914 (.1. R. de la Torre-Bueno); Rockawav

Beach, Long Island, V, 25, 1912 (H. C. Barber). New Jersey: Overbrook,

V, 30, 1907; Plainfield, IV, 20 (A. Nicolay); Roselle Park, V, 3, 1914 (11. C.

Barber); Schoaley’s Mountains, Hackettstown, V, 21, 1910; Summit, X, 20,

1913 (F. M. Scliott); Vineland, IV, 25 (H. B. Weiss). Pennsyia a.m a,

Creensburg (M. Wirtner); Jeanette; North Mountain, IX, 2 (C. .lohn-

son); Pittsburg, VUl, 1905. District of Columiua: Bright wood, 1\', 5.

1903 ((). Heidemann). Maryland. X'iruinia: Warm Springs, X, ItlOO

(W. T. Davis); ^\'est Falls ('hurch (N. Banks). Xorth ('arolina. H'lor-

iDA.l Louisi.vna, Opelousas, V. Michklvn: Steere, ^^ashtenaw C'ounty,

\’, 14, PH!) (R. F. Hussey). Ohio: (tedar Point; Columbus, 1\', O', 1913

(I’l. Osborn); Jefferson, VlII, 17, P.)15 (H. J. Sim); Old Fort, X, 27, 1915.

Indiana: Hessville, \', 3, 1909 (W. J. Gerhard); Mineral Springs, X, 2, PHO
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(W. .1. (ierluird). Illinois: Al}i')n<|nin, V, (i, 1S'.»7 (('. A. Hart); CUoii Ellen,

VI, IS, l‘K)5 (A. H. \\ alc()ttj; IMuiicie, 1\', 2'J, IIH).') ((A A. Hart); Palos Park,

VI, 20, 1000 (W. J. (Icrhard). Iowa: Ames (11. Osborn). IMANiToiiA :

Aweme, \, 0, lOld (X. Criddle). ^^ISt'ONSIN: Beaver Dam, VI, 17, POll

E. Snyder). Missouri. Kansas: Douglas County, V (E. S. Tueker).

Alberta: Edmonton, V, 0, 1010 (P. S. Carr). Northwest Territory:

Creat Bear Lake. Panama.

Dc.scriptioti .—Dark brown to black, apex of second antennal segment and

posterior connexival angle.s pale; membrane lilack, with irregular reticulate

white markings; trochantiu's pale; tibiae with apical and subbasal, and

femora with subapical pale rings; ventral surface brown, with lateral pale

marks and light sjiiracles.

Head very slightly longer than broad, slightly longer than pronotum;

tylus rather broad, the sides parallel; impressions of vertex elongate, parallel;

preocular tubercles olisolescent
;
aiitenniferous spines moderately acute,

slightly divergent, the lateral tooth slight or absent; postocular tubercles

obsolescent; antennae (fig. 3c) moderately robust, somewhat shorter than

head and pronotum together, the first segment extending lieyond middle of

tylus, the second shorter than distance between eyes (22 to 25); rostrum

reaching base of prosternum. Pronotum (tig. 3d) with lateral margins finely

and irregularly denticulate, widely expanded, reliexed; carinac strongly

elevated. Scutelliim longer than pronotum (45 to 30), elongate, triangular,

sides strongly raised. Hemielytra extending (cf) to apical angles ol sixth

abdominal segment, ( 9 ) to middle ot dorsal genital segment; corium almost

or (piite to middle of fourth segment; exocorium moderately expanded at

liase, mesocorium with one, endocorium without well developed transverse

veins; connexivum broadly exposed. Abdomen oval, moderately eremite.

d' (fig- 3b). Eifth ventral segment as long as sixth; genital segment mod-

erately convex. Length, 7.5 to 8 mm.

9 (fig. 3a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment very slightly

emarginate at miildle. Length, ,8 to 1) mm.

Type speciineiis (Missouri) lost.

This is a coiiiiiion and widely distriluited siieeies of lai'g,e size,

disfiiigtiished especially liy antennal and genitalic structure. An

oeca.sional speeiinen exhibits incipient braehyptery, having the

hemielytra about twice as long as the seutelhnn, venation dis-

tinct, short hind wings present, and the joronotum a little de-

pressed before base of seutelhnn.
^

4. Aradus (Aradus) ampliatus Ehler (Plate 1, fig. 4.)

187(). Aradus am jiHalus Ehler, Bull. I . 8. Geol. (ieog. Surv., i, j). .321.

1893. Aradus ampliatus Ehler, Proc. Ent. 8oc. ttashington, ii, !>. 381.

Distribution .
—IIXah: Alta, \'ll, 1, 1891 (E. S. Schwarz) see. Ehl.] Cali-

fornia: Placer County, I\
,
1905; Sierra (J. Behrens).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOU., XLVII.
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Description.—Oi)aque l)laok; tliird antennal segment in apical half bright

orange; apical angles of connexival segments and inner half of genital lobes

with narrow' margin of dorsal genital segment at middle, reddish yellow;

legs black, the coxae, base and snb-apical ring of femora, apex of tibiae, and

tarsi brownish yellow; rostrum and most of ventral surface dark reddish

brown.

Head slightly longer than broad (40 to 38), about equal in length to pro-

notum; tylus short, tapering in apical half; impressions of vertex deep, di-

vergent; ]ireocular tubercles very large, conical, moderately acute; antenni-

ferous spines rather short, slender, moderately divergent, with very small

lateral tooth; postocular tubercles rough, prominent, acute; antennae (tig.

4c) moderately slender, cylindrical, slightly longer than head and pronotum

together (85 to 80), the first segment extemling well beyond middle of tylus,

the second almost as long as width of head including eyes; rostrum extend-

ing over anterior fourth of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 4d) rather flat,

lateral margins finely and irregularly denticulate, broadly expanded and

reflexed; carimie very strongly elevated. Scutellum elongate, triangular,

much longer than pronotum (65 to 40); sides strongly elevated excei)t to-

waril ajiex, nearly straight, more strongly convergent in apical fourth; a])ex

obtuse; basal portion of disc slightly and unevenly elevated. Ilcmielytra

( 9 ) moderately narrowed, exposing a little of abdominal disc at sides, ex-

tending to middle of dorsal genital segment, the corium to base of fourth;

exocorium widely and evenly expanded and reflexed at base; mesocorium and

endocorium with one or two distinct transverse veins; membrane with very

few cross-veins. Abdomen broadly ovate.

cf'. Unknown.

9 (fig. 4a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment straight; genital

lobes very short, transverse, as viewed from above. Length, 11 to 11.3 mm.

Typo speeiiiicn (Sierra, California) in the Uhlor Collection,

U. S. N. M., No. 24078, lectotype.

One of our largest and handsomest species, of which only a

few specimens exist in collections. Coloration, antennal struc-

ture, and the female genitalic characters provide ready means of

identification.

5. Aradus (Aradus) montanus Hergroth (Plate I, fig. 5.)

1913. Aradus inontauus Bergroth, Can. Ent., xlv, p. 1.

Distrihiiiion .

—(iuEnnc: St. Hilaire, VI. Colou.vdo: Liaidvillc, 10, ()()() to

11, ()()() ft., Vll, 7 to 14, 1896 (H. E. Wickham).

Description .—Black or brownish black.

Head as long as broad, slightly longer than pronotum (32 to 29); lylus

raflua' short, enlarged toward base; impressions of vc'rtc'x short and broad,

rather shallow, parallel; i)reocular tulx'rcles very small, obtuse; anfenni-

ferous spines short, evenly (H)nical, moderately divergent, with distinct lat-

eral tooth; i)ostocular tubercles prominent, acute; antennae (fig. 5c) moder-
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ately robust-, sliortor than head and i)r()n()tum to}>;ether (54 to (>2;, the first

segment reaching apical thinl of tylus, the second slightly shorter than dis-

tance between eyes (20 to 21); rostrum extending slightly beyond lniddl(^ of

l)rosternuni, the ai)ical segment slender. Pronotum (fig. 5d) rather flat, the

lateral margins irregularly and finely crenulate, well expanded and a little

reflexed; carinae slightly elevated. >scutellum elongate, much longer than

pronotum (48 to 30), sides straight and slightly convergent to apical third,

then slightly arcuate to rather broatl ai)ex, not strongly elevated; basal two-

fifths of <lisc slightly elevated, with very low median carina e.xtending nearly

to middle. Hemielytra (9) but slightly narrowed toward apex, extending

to middle of dorsal genital segment, corium to base of fourth; exocorium

moderately exjianded and reflexed at base; mesocorium with one, endo-

corium without distinct transverse veins.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 5a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment transverse, with a

rather deep roumled notch at middle; abdomen rather broad, oblong-oval,

widoist at fourth segment. Length, 8.3 mm.

Type specimen (Leadvillc, C'olorado) in Herg;r()tli’s collection.

Of this species l)ut two speeiniens are known, the typo, which

I have examined, and a perfectly similar example from (Quebec,

in my collection. In describing; the species Bergroth (1913)

writes: “A plain-looking species, but not closely allied to any

described North American form.” It is peculiar in color and all

structural characters and forms one of the isolated grou})s which

it seems necessary to place at the head of the genus.

6. Aradus lAradusi ornatus 8ay (Plate 1, tig. b.)

1832. Aradus oraatus Say, Het. Hem., j). 21); Compl. Writ., ii, p. 352.

181)2. Aradus oraatus bergroth, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, ii, pj). 332,

334.

Dislrihution .
— Penn.sylvani-V. Dlsthict of Columhi.y: Washington, V,

26, 181)7 (O. Ileidemann). M.CRiL.YNo: Plummer’s Island, Vll, 15, 11)07

(E. A. Schwarz). Vihgini.y. Ohio: Cincinnati (C. Dury). 1ndi.\na.

Description .

—Dark brown, the hemielytra except clavus and the abdomen
pale; head, disc of pronotum anteriorly, and base of scutelhun covered with

brown granules; posterior portion of pronotum polished black between the

carinae; extreme apex of scutelhnn usually yellow; corium yellowish white,

with narrow lateral margin or submargin and ajiex dark brown, and a few

small, scattered dark spots; clavus brown; membrane yellowish white with

faint maculation; abdomen pale reddish yellow, a narrow submarginal stripe

and a])ical half of genital lobes dark brown; rostrum ])ale, the apex darker;

legs yellowish or pale reddish, femora ami tibiae with broad dark ring at

middle; ventral surface of abdomen jiale, the disc darker anteriorly, a few

small spots and interrujited median vitta brown.

TK.\NS. -Y.M. EXl. soc., XLVII.
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Head Ijroader than Ions (2S to 25), lonser than i)ronotuin (25 to 22); tylus

short, slishtly narrowed from l)ase to apex; ini])ressions of vertex short,

triansular; ])reoeuUrr tubereles obsolete; antenniferons spines very stont,

conical, very slishtly diversent, without lateral tooth; postocnlar tubercles

very low', rounded; antennae (fis- bt-) very robust, shorter than head and i)ro-

notnm tosether (42 to 47), the first sesment extendins to ajiex of antenni-

ferous sjjines and well beyond the middle of tylus, the second shorter than dis-

tance between eyes (17 to 20); rostrum extendins to middle of iirosternum.

Pronotum (fis- tid) with lateral marsins crenulate and but slishtly refiexed;

carinae stronsly raised, the surface betw'een them without si’ih^pIps pos-

tei'iorly. Scutellum lonser than ju'onotum (26 to 22), broadly triansular,

sides straisht, moderately elevated; a slightly elevated transverse carina at

base, llemielytra (cf) nearly ))arallel beyond middle, narrower than disc

of abdomen, extendins to middle of genital lobes; (9) a little broader, ex-

tending to middle of dorsal genital segment; coriuni reaching pbout to middle

of hnirth; exocorial dilation extreme, almost semicircular; mesocorium with

one, endocorium w'ithout well defined transverse veins. Abdomen broadly

oval, sides notched, not crenate.

cf (fig. 6b). Fifth ventral segment as long as sixth; genital segment

strongly convex, the lobes rather short. Length, 5.4 mm.
9 (fig. 6a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment straight, trans-

verse. Length, 6 to 6.3 nim.l

Type specimens {Indiana) lost.

This rare species is one of the most lieaiitifnl of Ihe American

forms; as Say remarks, it is well distinguished by the polished

jironotal siiots and by its coloration. Bergroth (1892) tvas the

first modern author to recognize it.

7. Aradus (Aradus) coarctatus Ileidemann (Plate I, fig. 7.)

1607. Aradus coarctalus Ileidemann, Proc. Knt. .Soc. Washington, vin, p.

()9 .

Distrihutian .

—California: Cazailero, Sonoma County, 1\', 14, 161S, IX,

7, 1618 (K. P. Van Duzee); Los Angeles (D. tV. Co(iuillett)
;
Mountains near

Claremont (C. F. Baker).

Dc’scrijition .— Dark brown, narrow ])osterior margins of pronotal lolx's,

basal expansions except margin, and cells, in large jiart, of corium, and I'x-

I reme apex of scutellum, yellowish; connexivum with oulcu' half, or at h'ast

a|)ical angles of segnumts, dull reddish yellow; inner margins of genital lobes

narrowly pale; legs brown, the femora and tibiae jiale at base and apex;

vi'idral surface' of abdonu'u reddish brown, with rows of ^mall s])ots and base

of genital .segment jiale; nu'tnbrane brown, the veins and veiidets white.

Head as long as broad, longc'r than iironotum (24 to 26); tylus rather

nai'row, tlu; sideis lu'.'irly pandlel; impressions of vi'rti'X short, dee]), slightly

divergent anteriorly, connecti'd by a jiosterior dc'iire'ssion
;
i)reocnlar tub-

ercles distinct, acute; antenniferous si)ines stout, conical, with distinct
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lateral tooth; iiostoevilar tubercles obtuse; antennae (fis. 7e) roughly sea-

brose, very robust, almost as long as head and ])ronotum together (4t) to 44),

the first segment extending to middle of tylus, the second as long as distance

between eyes; rostrum extending to base of prosternum. Pronotum (tig.

7(1) rather hat, sides with coarse teeth anteriorly; earinae strongly elevated,

coarsely granulate. Seutellum longer than jironotum (2t» to 20), rather

broadly triangular, sides straight, jiarallel at extreme base, stronglv and

sharply elevated; basal elevation transverse, narrow, sharply marked off

from the depressed disc. Hemielytra (cf*) extending to liase of genital seg-

ment, narrowed from basal exjiansion, exposing disc ot abdcjinen at sides,

corium extending to middle of tourth; exocorium moderately but distinctly

dilated; mesocorium with one, endocorium without distinct transverse

veins, but somewhat roughened.

cf (fig. 7b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth
;
genital segment

stronglv convex, the lobes short. Abdomen broady obovate, widest behind

the middle, sides with minute notches. Length, 4.4 to 4.0 mm.

9 . Fnknown.

Type speciinoii (('alifornia), United States Xational Aluseiiin,

No. 9867; paratyites, United States National (Mnseuni and Uor-

nell University collect ion.

This species, somewhat related to ornatuf^, is readily distin-

guished liy its small size, very robust antennae, coloration, and

pronotal structure. It has Iteen found very seldom.

8. Aradus (Aradusi fuscomaculatus Stfd (Plate 1, fig. 8.)

18.59. Ardduf^ fiiscninaciilatus Stal, Freg. Eugen. Resa, Ins. Hem., ]). 200.

1873. Ai'ddus fuscodiinuldtus Stal, Knuni. Hem., 3, p. 130.

Distribdtlon .

—

British Colpmbia: Deiiarture Bay, VI, 0, 1908 ((’.. W.

Taylor); Malahat, V, 29, 1917 (R. C. Treherne); North Bend, VI, 7; Vic-

toria, Vancouver Lsland. Wasiiinutox: Hoipiinam ( Burke) ;
Tenino, \,

29, 1893. Oregon: Dilley. California; Big Basin Rock, Santa C'ruz

County, V, 12, 1918 (L. S. Slevin); Carmel, IV, 20, 1918 (L. S. Slevin);

Fieldbrook, V, 20, 1903 (II. S. Barber); Lagunitas, IV, 24, 1910 (E. C. Van

Dyke); Mount Tamalpais, Marin County, IX, 19, 1909 (E. C. \ an Dyke);

Santa Cruz Mountains; Sonoma County.

I)escrij)tion.—Brown, with varialile pale yellowish markings on ex])anded

margins of pronotum and on corium especially at liase; ]iosterior ends of

median earinae and sometimes narrow jiostero-lateral margins of pronotum,

and extreme ajiex of scutcllum, yellow; second antennal segment rarely a

little yellowish at base and apex; depressed portion of scutellum black;

connexivuin irregularly variegated, the posterior and extreme lateral mar-

gins and sometimes most of disc of connexival segments yellowish; membrane

with more or less conspicuous wdiite reticulation; inner margins of gfuiital

lobes yellow; legs brown, the coxae, trochanters, subajiical ring ol temora

TRANS. A.M. ENT. S()('., XLVII.
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and basal and apical rinjis of tib'ae, yellowish; sternum and most of ventral

surface of abdomen reddish brown.

Head as long as broad, longer than pronotum (30 to 24); tylus moderate!}’

comjiressed, slightly enlarged at middle; imj)ressions of vertex elongate,

dee}), })arallel; })reocular tubercles distinct; antenniferous s|)ines moderately

stout and divergent, the lateral tooth slight or absent; ))ostocidar tubercles

of moderate size; antennae (fig. 8c) robust, almost as long as head and })ro-

notum together (48 to 53), the first segment reaching middle of tylus, the

second about as long as distance between eyes; rostrum extending beyond

ai)ex, sometimes almost to middle of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. Sd) with

sides finely crenrlate, bearing anteriorly a few large teeth which may be

obsolescent; carinae well elevated, rather roughly granulate. Scutellum

longer than j)ronotum (3() to 24), triangular, with distinct transverse eleva-

tion at base; sides strongly elevated and sometimes very slightly curved.

Hemielytra (ct') extending to genital lobes, ( 9 ) to middle of dorsal genital

segment, narrowed (cf 9), ex])osing disc of abdomen at sides, corium nearly

to base of fourth; exocorium moderately ex])anded; me.socorium with one,

endocorium without distinct transverse veins. Alnlomen In-oadly ovat(',

the lateral margins entire.

cf (fig. 8b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth; genital segment

moderately convex. Median carinae of })ronotum less strongly divergent

at base than in female. Length, 5.5 to fi mm.
9 (fig. 8a). Posterior margin of dor.sal genital segment nearly straight at

middle; genital lol)es |)rojecting considerably as viewed from above. Length.

(3.5 to (5.7 mm.

Type siieciniens (California) prol)al)ly in the Stockholm Afn-

seuin.

This distinctively western species is (listinsnished from allied

forms by its coloration, details of antennal and jironotal strnc-

tnre, and the genital characters. It seems to be modei-ately

common on the Pacific Coast.

9. Aradus (Aradus) pannosus Van Duzee (Plate I, fig. 9.)

1920. Ardiluti /Hinnosiis Van Duzee, Proc. California Acad. Sci. (4), ix, )>.

332.

DislrihtiHox .
—Califoknia: Berkeley, I, 8, 1919 (11. Dietrich), 11, 2 1915

(IV P. Van Duzee); Marin County, XII, 27, 1915 (11. Dietrich).

J)e.sc7'ii)ti(»i .
— Dark brown, variegated about as in the ])receding; second

antennal segment with a broad yellow ring at ai)ex.

Head about as long as broail, longer than i)ronotum (28 to 22); imi)ressions

of vertex rather broad, slightly divergent anteriorly; ])reocvilar t ubercles

distinct; antenniferous si)in(‘s short, very stout, moderately divergent, the

lateral margin irregular; postocuhu’ t ulx'i’cles slightly develojx'd; antt'unae

(fig. 9c) robust, shorter than head and pronotum togethei’ (40 to 48), the

first segiiKMit reaching middle of tylus, 1 he second slight ly longei- 1 han distance
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between e3'es (20 to 19); rostrum extending over anterior fourth of meso-

sternum. Pronotum (fig. 9d) with lateral margins finely erenulate i)ostcr-

iorly, a few large teeth anteriorly; carinae strongly elevated. Scutellum

longer than pronotum (35 to 22), structure as in the i>receding except that

the disc is less strongly depressed. Hemielytra aliout as in the jireceiling.

(S' (fig. 9b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth; genital segment

short, moderately convex, the lobes rather long; abdomen broadly obovate,

widest well behind middle, margins entire. Length, 5.5 mm.

? (fig. 9a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment sinuate, shallowly

emarginate at middle; genital lobes short as viewed from above; projecting

a distance less than one-half their breadth; abdomen almost circular, apices

of the segments a little prominent; connexival segments transverselj’ ridged.

Length, G mm.

Ty])e specimen (Berkeley, California) in the collection of the

California Acadenn^ of Sciences.

This Californian species, while rather closely related to fusco-

niaculotus, is well distinguished by the proportions of the an-

tennal segments, by its genital characters, and, in the typical

form, by the coloration of the antennae.

Aradus pannosus variety' incomptus var. nov.

Like the tj'pical form except in the absence of the apical ring ot the secimd

antennal segment.

Ilolotype .— 9; Alarin County, C'alifornia, XI, 8, 1919 (H.

Dietrich), in my collection.

Paratypes.—Females; same data as holotype, and XII, 27,

1919, in my collection.

This is a well-marked form of true varietal rank, since it occurs

in the same region as the typical and exhiltits intergradation,

as indicated Ity one of the paratypes which shows slight traces of

pale color at the apex of the second antennal segment.

10. Aradus i Aradus i behrensi Bergroth (Plate 1, fig. 10.)

188G. Aradus Behrensi Bergroth, Wiener Ent. Zeit., v, p. 97.

Dixlribution .

—

British Columbia: Malahat, V, 29, 1917 (R. C. Treherne);

Yale, V, 26, 1918 (W. Downes). Washington: Tenino, V, 29, 1893; Olyinjiia.

Oregon: Corvallis, VII, 1917 (R. 11. Smith); Hood River, V, 20, 1893.

C.\LiFORNi.\: Cazadero, IX, 2, 1918 (E. P. Van Duzee); Cisco, \ II, 1911

((h von Geldern); San Diego Countv', IX, 4, 1913 (E. P. Van Duzee); I ])])er

Soda Siirings, Shasta Countj' (.1. Behrens).

Deseription .—Brown to brownish black; first antennal segment, sjiots on

basal expansion of corium and sometimes a few of the veins, extreme apex

of scutellum, apical angles and sometimes apical margins ot connexival seg-
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ments, and narrow inner marfiins of »:cnital lol)es, pale reddish or yellowish

brown; nieinbrane dark, ])aler at base and sometimes along some of the

veins; rostrum and legs paler, femora with broad median ami narrow apieal

dark rings, tibiae with broad median dark band; ventral surface of abdomen

dark brown, with oliseure jialer spots.

Head slightly broader than long (28 to 27), longer than ])ronotum (27 to

23); tylus rather short, enlarged at middle and again toward base; iinjiress-

ions of vertex rather broad, more or less distinctly semilunate, connected

posteriorly; jireocular tubercles distinct, obtuse or rarely subacute; antenni-

ferous siiines very short and stout, conical, the lateral tooth minute or absent

;

postocular tubercles obtuse, rounded; antennae (fig. 10c) moderately robust,

minutely and evenly granulate, almost as long as head and pronotum together,

the first segment extending a little beyond middle of tylus, the second as long

as distance between eyes; rostrum extending about to base of prosternum.

Pronotum (fig. lOd) with lateral margins rather strongly expanded and

moderately reflexed, the lateral teeth usvially coarse, variable, rarely almost ob-

solete; carinae distinctly e1evate<l. Scutellum of rather variable shape,

more or less distinctly pentagonal, broad, much longer than pronotum (3.'j

to 23), sides moderately elevated, ajiex acute or rather obtuse; basal eleva-

tion transverse, obtusely carinate, extended a little posteriorly at middle.

Ilemielytra (cf) extending to base of genital lobes, rather broad, covering

abdominal disc, ( 9 ) reaching about to middle of dorsal genital segment,

more strongly narrowed; corium extending about to middle of fourth eonnexi-

val segment; exocorium moderately expanded, mesocorium with one, endo-

corium with one to several distinct transverse veins.

cf (fig. 10b). Fifth ventral segment slightl}' longer than sixth (11-10);

genital segnumt short, strongly convex, the lobes short, truncate; abdonum

oval. Length, o.2 to fi.7.

9 (fig. 10a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment shallowly emargi-

nate at middle; abdomen broadly oval, sometimes almost circular. Length,

() to 7 mm.

Type sliccimens (Upper Soda Springs, California) iii Berg-

rot h’s collection.

This Pacific Coast species, the types of which Dr. Bergroth

has kindly sent to me for study, is variable in details of coloration

jind of pronotal and scaitellar struct tire, as well as in the

shape of the female abdomen. It is readily distinguished from

(dose allit'S by the striudure of the antennae, gxMieral shape' of

the pronotum, and genitalic feature's. Van Duzec"’ eU'seribes

two incipient ly brachy])t('i'ous ('xami)l('s, in whiedi the' lu'iuie'lytra

e'xte'iid to the' base' of the' fifth abdominal se'gnu'ul.

llniv. of (';d., Tech. Pulls., tint., i, p. 23;>, IhU).
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11. Aradus lAradusi robustus I’hler (Plate II, fig. 11.)

1871. Arodus ridmutus I’liler, Pror. Poston Soe. Nat. Hist., xiv, p. 104.

Distrihuiion .—QvvAiKc : St. Hilaire, V, 24, 1900 ((i. Beaulieu). ()nt.\uio:

Prince Edward County, V, 28, 1910 (J. F. Brindev); Kidgway (Kihnan).

M.mxJj! Manehe.ster ((). (). Stover); (Monmouth, ^ 1, 2^, 1901 (C . A. Irost);

Orono, IV, 24, 1914 (H. M. Parshley). Xew H.xmpshiue: Three Mile Is-

land, V, 27, 1908 (F. Blanchard). M.\ssArnrsETTs; C'ambridge, X. 12;

Forest Hills, V, 20, 1910 (A. (Vl. Wilcox); Holyoke, XI, 12, 1904 (F. Knab);

Milton, V, 20, 1829 (Harris Coll.); Xorthampton, V, 4, 1919 (H. M. Parsh-

lev). Xew Yoke: Huntington, Fong Island, II, 24, 1914 (1. M. Schott);

Long Beach, Long Island, 4 , 7, 1911 (J. R. de la Torre-Bueno) ;
Batavia,

17, 1914 (H. H. Knight); C'ohlen, V, d, 1901 (E. P. Van Duzee); De Bruce,

VH, 0, 1910 (W. T. Davis); Cowanda, VIII, 2, 1907 (E. P. Van Duzee);

Fort Montgomery, ^ , 41, 1904; Ithaca, D, 5, 1910 (C. R. Phnd\.ett); Oi-

leans County, VI, 4, 1910 (W. T. Davis); Whiteface Mountain, top, VH,

10, 1914 (W. T. Davis); White Plains, XII, l.d, 1912 (J. R. de la Torre-

Bueno). Xew .Ieusey: Caldwell, IX, d, 1914 (F. M. Schott); Camden, XL
24; Fort Lee, VII; Roselle Park, V, Id, 1910 (H. C. Barber). Pexxsyl-

VANi.\: XL Cumberland, V, d; Rockville, ^, 27. Del.aware. District

OF Columbia; Washington, I\’, 18, 1897 (O. Heidemann). M.vrylanu:

Plummer’s Island, X, 8, 190d (D. Heidemann). X^orth Carolina: Caiie

Hatteras, I, 1904 (F. Sherman). Tennes.'^ee. Florida: Jacksonville.

Miciii(!.\n: Agricultural College; Alma, 29, 1918 (L. A. Stearns). Ohio:

Ashtabula C’ounty; Cincinnati, VI, 2d, DOd (C’. Dury); Peebles, ^, 10,

1904. 1nul\n.\: Hessville, 4, 40, lt)09 (1\ . J. Cerhard). Illinois: Hav-

ana, V, 17, 1912 (C. A. Hart); Urbana, IV, 11, 1892 (McIHfresh)
;
White

Heath, HI, 24, 1917 (C. A. Hart); Willow Springs, VI, 14, 1909 (W. ,1. Cer-

hard). Wisconsin: Beaver Dam, VI, 12, 1911 (Y . E. Sjmder). Minne-

sota: (Minneapolis, 10, 1920 (R. F. Hussey). low.\: .\mes (11. O.sborn).

XoRTH Dakota; Devil’s Lake, VII, 22, 1920 (T. H. Hubbell). (Missouri:

KaiLsas City, IV, 28, 1897 (FL J. Hallj. Xebraska: Ashland. Kans.as:

Douglas County, V (F. H. Snow); Onaga, D
,
2.3, 1901 (Crevecoeur). 1 ex.\s

(Belfrage). Xortiiwest Territory.

Description.—X'early uniform dark Iirown; veins of corium and the mem-

brane with very vague paler markings; tibiae with subbasal and subajiical

pale rings'.

Head broader than long (30 to 2d), equal in length to pronotum; tylus

rather narrow; impressions of vertex triangular; iireocular tubercles absent;

antenniferous spines very large, stout, without lateral tooth; postocular

tuliercles large, rounded; antennae (fig. 11c) very robust, fusiform as a whole,

a little shorter than head and pronotum together, the first segment reaching

apex of antenniferous spines and a little lieyond middle of tylus, the second

shorter than distance between eyes (9 to 13); rostrum extending somewhat

beyond middle of prosternum. Pronotum (fig. lid) flat, the carinae slightly

elevated. Seutellum longer than jironotum (32 to 2d), pentagonal, the sides

slightly elevated; ilisc transversely elevated at base. Hemielytra (cf) ex-
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tcndiiiK nearly to apex of abdomen, corinin to ai)ex of fonrtli connexival seg-

ment, ( 9 ) to base of dorsal genital segment, eorinm to base of fourth; con-

nexivum broadly exposed. Abdomen broadly oval.

d' (fig- 11b). Fifth ventral segment somewhat shorter than sixth; geni-

tal segment short, strongly convex. Length, 5.5 to (i mm.
9 (fig. 11a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment very slightly

emarginate at middle. Length, b.5 to 7 mm.

Type specimen (Milton, Massachusetts), Harris Collection,

No. 82, Itoston Society of Natural History.

This common aiul widely distrilnited siiecies is easily recog;-

nized hy the very stout antennae, jironotal shape, and nearly

uniform coloration, as well as scutellar and genitalic structure.

Aradus robustus variety insignis var. nov.

Similar to the tyiiical form, except in coloration; pronotnm dark brown,

the granulation variable, light to dark, the postero-lateral margins jiale yellow-

ish; eorinm exce])t a])ex and some variable markings, and apex of scntellnm,

yellowish; dorsal surface of abdomen reddish brown, of variable shade.

Ilolotype .— 9 ;
Texas (Pergande Coll.), United States National

Museum, No. 24072.

Allotype.— cf ;
Texas (Belfrage), United States National Mu-

seum.

Parntypes.—Females; Ashland, Nebraska, in my collection;

Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, .lanuary, 1908 (F. Sherman),

in North C'arolina Experiment Station collection, Brownsville,

Texas, Nil, 10, 1911 (C'. A. Hart), Illinois State Natural History

Survey collection; Ann Arbor, Michigan, V, 24, 1919 (AI. H.

llatchY

This variety is distinguished by its (‘onspicuously variegated

coloration, but is connected with the typical form by occasional

specimens of the latter having the apex of the scutellum pale,

etc. All hough rare, there are enough exainjiles known to indicati'

that it has no geogi'aphi(*al significance.

12. Aradus (Aradus) intectus sj). nov. (Plate II, fig. 12.)

Descri/ilinti.— Blacki.sh brown; chief veins of hemielytra, ajjexof scutellum,

apical angles of connexival segments, and narrow inner margins of genital

lobciS, very obscundy |)al(‘; eorinm sonud inu's largely pakp rostrum and k'gs

moderaUdy light brown.

Hra<diy])t(‘rous form. Head about as broad as long, longc'r than prono-

luni (25 to 21); lylus somewhat narrowed from base to apc'x; impressions

of vertex bi'oad, shallow, ill-(kdined, comu'cted post('riorly
;
bas(> of head with
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a narrow, smooth, ])ale, transverse Inmile; iireocnlar and postocular tul)er-

cles obsolescent; antenniferous si)incs very short and stout, conical, without

lateral tooth, shf>:htly divergent; antennae (fig. 12c) stout, about as long as

head and pronotum together, the first segment extending a little beyond

middle of tylus, the second almost as long as ilistance between eyes, slightly

longer than third; rostrum extending to midde of mesosternum. Pronotum

(fig. 12(1) flattened, the lateral margins moderately expanded and reflexed,

minutely granulate; carinae distinctly elevated. Scutellum (fig. 12(1) nar-

row, longer than head (28 to 2()), much longer than i)ronotum (28 to 21);

sides moderateh" thickened and elevated excei)t at extreme ajx'x; disc with

low rounded elevation before middle. Hemielytra (9) (fig- 12(1) narrowed

and abbreviated, extending almost or (juite to fifth alxlominal segment in

median line, coriuni to base of fifth.

cf. rnknown.

9 (fig. 12a). Dorsal genital segment twice as wide as long, the i)osteri()r

margin transverse, shallowly emarginate at middle between the distant

genital lobes. Length, fi mm.

Ilolotijpe .— 9; Fort C’ollins, C'olorado (FI. D. Ball), in the

lleideinann collection, Cornell University, Xo. 550.1.

Paratijpe .— 9; nouelas, Wyoming, in American Museum of

Natural History.

This species, of which only the lu’achypterous form is known,

is related to I'ohustus in the structure of the antennae and of

the female genital plates, and to duzeei in pronotal charaeders.

It is very distinct in its particular coml)ination of characters,

especially in the form of the dorsal genital segment and genital

lobes, as viewed from al:)Ove (fig. 12e). In the group to which

it belongs ])terygo-polymorphic species are exceedingly rare.

13. Aradus (Aradus) duzeei Bergroth (Plate II, fig. 13.)

1892. Aradus Duzeei Bergroth, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, ii, j). 333.

DistrihutioJi—Queuec: Montreal Island, IV, 15, 1906 (G. Beaulieu).

OxT.CKin; Muskoka (Van Duzee); Ridgeway (Van Duzee). M.css.vcuu-

SETTs; Xorthamiflon, V, 17, 1919 (Dorothy Merchant). Xew Yokk: Ithaca;

Rochester (G. Wendt). X'ew Jersey: Orange (Mountains, V, 24, 1903

(H. G. Barber). Pen.xsylvania: Inglenook, V, 19, 1912; Pittsburgh; \\ il-

merding (M. Wirtner). Maryland: Plummer’s Island, V, 30, 1907 (W. L.

McAtee). Viroixia: near Plummer’s Island, V, 28, 1916 (W. L. McAtee).

Ohio: Oxford; Worthington, V, 9, 1902 (J. G. Sanders).

Description .

—

Dark brown, extensively variegated with dull yellow; first

antennal segment and rostrum ])ale; apex of scutellum, veins and basal

expansion, excej)! margin, and more or less of disc of coi ium, yellowish (tlu'se

markings rarely indistinct); pronotum usually uniform brown, sometimes
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( ruiislucoiit iiiitc'riorly on ('xpandod iii;irf>;iiis and ycdlowish aloiifi narrow

postc'ro-latoral margins: ])ost('rior margins of connoxival sofinu>nts and

hroad inner tnarfiins of f^onilal lolx's ycdlowish; h'fis ])alc, the lihiac' and

femora sometimes with hroad brown hand at middle; ventral snrlaee ol ab-

domen brown, varia))ly, and as a rule eonspieuously, diversilied with ])ale

sjcots, especially on fienital segments.

Head as lon^ as broad, longer than pronotnm (21) to 2(1); tyhis narrow,

compressed, slightly eidar^od toward t);is(>; impressions of vertex dee]),

paralhd, rather short, eonneeted posteriorly; prc'oc'uhir tubercdes distinct,

obtuse; antenniferous siiinc'S stout, diver]i;ent, without lateral tooth; jxjst-

oeidar tnbc'rcdc's low, rounded; antcmnae (tifj;. Efe) as lon]>; as head and pro-

notuin toj^ether, the tirst sc'gment extendinf>: beyond middle ot tylus, the

second as Ions as distam'c between eyes; rostrum reacdiinfr to or a little be-

yond middle of prostermnn. I’ronotum (lifi;. Idil) of eharaeteristie torm,

lateral marf>:ins thickened, entire except for minute granulation, distinctly

and broadly retlexed; carinae well elevated. Scutellum longer than pro-

notum (df) to 2(1), narrowly triangular, sides straight, convergent from base,

moderately elevated; basal earina transverse, rounded, higher than sides

Ix'yond middle, llemielytra (cf )
jcarallel beyond middle, reaching middle of

genital lobes; ( 9 ) more or less narrowed, reaching base or middle of genital

lobes; eorium extcmditig to middle or a])ex ot fourth sc'gnu'iit
;
exocorium

strongly ('xpamh'd, mesoeorium and (‘ndocorium each with two or thri'C dis-

tinct t ransv('rs(’ veins. Abdomen oval, narrower in the male, margins al-

most entire'.

cf (fig. Idb). Fifth ventral segment shorter than sixth (11-14); genital

se'gnu'ut short, vc'ry eonvc'x, the lobes long. Length, b mm.

9 (fig. Ida). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment straight, slightly

notched at middle. Length, b.o-C).? mm.

'rypo si)('(‘inu'ns (Mtiskoka, Ontario; Pennsylvania) in Perg;-

rolh’s and Monlandon’s eolleetions.

d'his tiiu' si)('(‘i(‘s, easily ree()g:niz('(l hv iironotal and g:enil;d

struct tire, luis .sometimes betm considered as ornaUis Say, accord-

ing to Ib'rgrotli (1S*)2), and Heidt'inann did not distinguish it

from th(' \v('st(‘rn (ipiuilis, recently described by \'an Duzee.

d'lu' wc'stern localities citt'd by \'an Ouzee" are based on a state-

iiR'iit by I leid('mann,^“ “
. . . it is recorded from

('alifornia, and ('olorado.” 1 do not know the basis for this

slatt'iiu'nt, but am strongly of the opinion that it rests n])on

tlu' confusion mentioned abort' and is therefore erroneous. At

;iny rat(' 1 h'idt'inann’s st'rit's of duzcci conttiins spt'cimt'ns of

cdlis, and tlu' ('alifornia collt'ctors hart' .so far failt'd to lind Iht'

foriiK'r in tlu'ir tt'rritory.

“ ( 'at al. 1 lemip., p. Lit), IU17.

Proc. Fnt. l^oe. Wash., .xii, p. 17. lUlO.
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14 . Aradus CAradus) implanus sp. iiov. (Plate II, fifr. 14.)

iJescriplion.—Hrown; seconrl antennal .segment .soinetinies faintly yellow-

i.sh at apex; ])ronotiirn with two translucent yellowish area.s anteriorly on

expanded margins; coriurn with extensive yellowi.sh inarkiiiK^; extreme ajjex

of scutelluin yellow; posterior margins of connexival segments with dull

reddish yellow hands, the inner inarKins of Kenital lobes yellow; le^s brown,

femora with basal and subaiucal pale rincs, tibiae j}ale at base and apex;

ventral surface of abdomen reddish brown with yellowish markirifis.

Head as lon^ as broad, longer than j)ronotum (iiO to ‘itb; tylus rather

short and thick, sides parallel; impressions of vertex broad, triangular, inner

rnarKins parallel
;
preocular and postocular tubercles rather low, obtuse;

antenniferous spines short and stout, slightly incurved, diverfient, without

lateral tooth; antennae (fiK. 14c) rather stout, about as lon^? as head and jtro-

notum toKether, the first sefiment reachinji about t(j Tniddle of tylus, the second

slifihtly longer than di.stance between eyes; rostrum extending not rpiite to

base of prosternurn. Pronotum (fig. 1 4dj rather strongly convex posteriorly,

lateral margins somewhat coarsely granulate but not serrate, distinctly re-

flexed; carinae strongly elevated. Scutellum longer than {)ronotum (40 to

2t)), rather narrowly triangular, the sides very strongly elevatefl to acute

ap(‘X, higher than basal elevation, the latter transverse. occui)ying ba-^al

fourth of scutellum. Hemielytra (cf) nearly jairallel beyoml middle, extend-

ing nearly to ai)ex f)f genital hjbes, ( 9 ) moderately narrowed toward apex,

reaching middle of lobes; coriurn extending to aj)ex of fourth segment, strongly

ex])anded at base, with well developed transverse vc-in.

cf (fig. 14b). Fifth ventral segment slighth' shorter than sixth; genital

segment moderately convex, the lobes long; abdfiinen br<.>adly oval, widest

behind middle, margins entire. Length, o.S to fi mm.

9 (fig. 14a). Pcjsterior margin of dorsal genital segment almost straisiht;

abdomen oval, margins decidedly eremite. Length, t).4 mm.

Ilolotijpe.— cf ;
Trenton, Ontario, M, 18, 1!I07 (J. D. Kvans),

in the National C'ollection at Ottawa.

Allotype.— 9; Montreal Island, IV, 15, IhOb (O. Beaulieu), in

iny colleetion.

Paratype.'i.—Males; Pittsburg;}!, Pennsylvania, in the lleide-

inann eollection at Cornell University, No. 551.1; Funk’s drove,

Illinois, I\', 80, 1884 (C'. A. Hart), in the Illinois State Natural

Ili.story Survey collection; Indiana, in iny collection; 9, V arriui

Woods, Berrien County, Michigan, \TI, 1, 1010 ' B. F . Hussey),

in Hussey’s collection; (f, Alma C'ollege, Michigan, in Drake’s

collection.

This form is closely related to duzeei, with which it has been

confused in collections; it is tc) be di.stingui.shed by the thicker

antennae, pronotal structure and color, and the scutellar char-

acters.
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15. Aradus (Aradus) apicalis Van Duzee (Plate 11, fig. 15.)

1920. Aradus apicalis Van Duzee, Proc. California Acad. Sci., (4), ix, p. 331-

DislribuHott .

—C.\lifoknia: Fallen Leaf Lake, Eldorado County, VI, 25,

1915 (E. P. Van Duzee); Millwood, Fresno County; Lake Tahoe, VI, 10,

1(S91; Sununerdale, VI, 12, 1906 (11. E. Burke).

Description.—V'ery dark brown; base of hemielytra in large part excei)t

lateral margin and clavus, apex of scutellum, narrow jmsterior margins of

connexival segments, and inner margins of genital lobes, yellowish; veins

of membrane but slightly marked with white; rostrum and legs jjale, the

femora and tibiae with a broad, indefinite darker band at middle; ventral

surface of abdomen reddish brown on disc.

Head nearly as broad as long, slightly longer than jjronotum (30 to 27);

tylus slightly enlarged ventrally at middle; impressions of vertex elongate,

l)arallel; preocular tubercles well developed; antenniferous spines very stout,

divergent, without lateral tooth; postocular tubercles low, rounded; antennae

(fig. 15c) moderately robust, as long as head and pronotum together, the

first segment reaching middle of tylus, the second slightly longer than dis-

tance between eyes (21 to 19 j; rostrum scarcely reaching middle of meso-

sternum. Pronotum (fig. 15<1) moderately flat, the lateral margins finely

and irregularly granulate, strongly reflexed; carinae very strongly elevate<l.

Scutellum much longer than pronotum (37 to 27), elongate, triangular;

sides very strongly elevated; ai)ex narrowly rounded; basal fourth sharply

elevated. Hemielytra (d’) extending to base of genital lobes, (9) just

beyond base of dorsal genital segment; narrowed from base to apex exjiosing

disc of abdomen at sides; coriuin not quite reaching apex of fourth connexi-

val segment; exocorium strongly expanded at base; the mesocorium with

one, the endocorium without distinct transverse veins; membrane narrow,

its sides i)arallel, rounded at apex, with few cross-veins. Abdomen oval,

somewhat broader in the female, the lateral margins entire.

cT (fig. 15b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth; genital seg-

ment rather short and moderately convex. Length, 5.7 mm.
9 (fig. 15a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment very slightly

sinuate. Length, 6.5 mm.

Type specimen (Fallen Leaf Lake, California), No. ()79, (’ali-

fornia Academy of Heienees.

This rai'e species, described from a sin<>:le specimen, is most

closely I't'laled to duzeei, from which it differs in pronotal and

(‘specially genitalic sti’uctnre. A g;lance at the g;enital 1o1h‘s is

snlHcient to sejiarate it from allied species. As noted al)ove,

lleidemann confused this form with duzeei.
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16. Aradus lAradusi curticollis Bergrotli (Plato II, 1(1.)

1013. Aradus curticollis Bera:rotli, Can. Ent., xlv, ]). 2.

Dislrihution.—Xoimi C.vrolina: Southern Pinos (A. II. Alanoo). Cnou-

(;ia: Marietta, III, 5, 1011 (.J. C. Braillcy).

Description.—Black; finely si’Anulate, the surface .soin-'what shininji;

thinl antennal se^inient yellowish white, except at extreme base; membrane

brown; front and middle tibiae paler at middle.

Head as Ions as broad, much looser than pronotum (2S to 10); tylus

short, broad, slishtly exjjanded a])ically; impressions of vertex lu'oad, shallow,

slishtly tlivei’sent anteriorly; jjreocular tubercles obsolescent; antenniferous

spines slender, slishtly diversent, without lateral tooth; ixjstocular tubercles

absent; eyes unusually {)rominent, substylated, directed a little upward;

antennae (fis- Ibc) moderately slender, as Ions as heail and ])r<motum tosether,

the first sesiRcnt extendins beyond middle of tylus, the second in lensth

etpial to width of head includins one eye; rostrum reachins base of proster-

num. Pronotum (fis. Kid) rather flat, the lateral marsins entire, slishtly

reflexed; carinae moderately elevated. Scutellum (fis. Kid) much looser

than pronotum (2S to lb), disc with slisht rounded elevation extendins from

near base to middle, sides very slishtly raised.

Macropterous form, d' («cc. Bei’sroth).— Ilemielytra reachins apical

lobes of abdomen, roundly dilated and reflected near base, cxocorium and

emhjcorium with some transverse ridses, mesocorium with a sinsle oblitiue

transverse ridse behind the middle. Abdomen three times broader than the

membrane, apical ansles of fifth sesment very slishtly obtusely prominent,

male senital lotres oblicpiely slishtly rounded at apex, meetins interiorly.

Lensth, 5.8 mm.
Brachypterous form, 9- Pronotum very flat posteriorly, llenuelytra

(fis. Kid) extendins well beyond apex of scutellum, almost to middle of third

abdominal sesnient, veins distinct, membrane much reduced. Abdomen

almost circular, broader than Ions behind scutellum (75 to (iS). (ienital

structure (fis- Kia) very characteristic; jxjsterior marsin of dorsal senital

sesment almost straisht. Lensth, (i mm. ,

Type' specimen (Soutliefii Pines, Nurlli ('aroliiui) in D(‘ la

4V)iTC-Bueno’s collection.

This rare species is well distingnished hy head structure, an-

tennal coloration, short pronotum. Inroad abdomen in both st'xes,

and female genitalic traits. It is one of the few in this group

which are polymor])hic with respect to wing development.

17. Aradus i Aradus i depictus Van Duzee (Plate II, fis'. 17.)

K)17. Aradus depictus Van Duzee, Proc. California Acad. Sci. (4), vii,p. 25.

Distribution.—British Colhmhia: Xorth Bend, \’l, ti (11. (I. Hubbard);

\'ictoria. Oregon: Portland, V, 22 (H. (t. Hubbard). Cai.ifornia:

Berkeley, X, lb, K)K) (E. C. Van Dyke); Bryson, Monterey County, I\
,
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IG, 1917 (K. P. Vail Diizee); Clareiiioiit (Metz); Laffunitas, Marin ('oiiiity,

IV, 7, 1907 (Iv C. Van Dyke); Xiles Canyon, V, 23, 1917 (W. M. (iiifanl);

Oakland, I\’, IG, 1911 (K. C. Van Dyke); San Leandro, VIII, lo, 1920

(L. P. Van Dnzee); Santa Parliara.

Description.^lAfihi to dark reddish brown, distinctly varicsated; third

antennal segment brisld yellow excejit at liase; head with jiale transverse

mark at base; expanded margins of pronotuin with a ])ale, hyaline sjiot

anteriorly; liasal margin of pronotmn, ends of carinae, and two anterior discal

tubercles, jiale; corium yellowish, with fine, irregular, dark brown markings,

extreme ajx'x black; membrane jiale brown, witli white reticulation; scu-

tellum dark, (he raiseil margins yellow at middle; edge of abdomen narrowly

dark brown, posterior margins of connexival segments and inner margins of

genital lobes pale, a f|uadrate black s])ot in inner anterior corner of connexival

segments; second segment of rostrum, coxae, trochanters, subapical ring of

femora, and basal and apical rings of tilhae, yellowish; ventral surface con-

si )icuously variegated.

Head as long as broad, longer than pronotum (27 to 21); tylus rather

short, sides parallel; impressions of vertex rather broad, distinct, slightly

divergent; ])reocular tubercles very well developed, acute; antenniferous

spines slender, divergent, with a very difttinct lateral tooth which vaiies fiom

obtuse to acute; postocular tiiliercles low, rounded; antennae (hg. 17c)

comparatively slender, about as long as head and pronotum together, the

first segment reaching a little beyond middle of tyhis, the second as long as

distance between eyes; rostrum extending a little beyond base of jirosternum.

Pronotum (lig. 17d) moderately convex iiosteriorly, the lateral margins widely

expaniled and serrate; carinae narrow, sharjily elevated, the median with a

consiiicuous granule before the middle. Scutelhmi much longer than iiro-

notum (34 to 21), nearly triangular but with sides jiarallel just at base, then

almost straight to acute aiiex, very strongly and sharply raised; disc nearly

flat, with a low, transverse carina at ba.se. Ilemielytra (cf) extending to

genital lobes, (9) over base of dorsal genital segment; connexivum entirely

ex])osed at middle; corium reaching to or beyond middle of lourth segment;

exocorium moderately expanded at base, mesocorium with one, endocorium

without distinct transverse veins. Abdomen ovate, a little more narrowed

anteriorly in the male; margins minutely notched.

(fig. 17b). Fifth venti'al sc^gment about as long as sixth; genital segment

sliort, carinate, but slightly convex. Length, G to G.G mm.

9 (fig. 17a). Post('rior margin of ilorsal genital segment shallowly (unargi-

nate at middle. Length, G to G.o mm.

Tyix' spppinipiis (Nih's ('aiiyoii and ('lai'Pinont
,

( ’aliloniia).

No. 821), (dilifoi'iiia AeacU'my of S(‘i('iu‘ps and in \'an 1')uz(H'’!s

colk'ction.

ddiis is one of tlu' ino.st l)rig;h(ly marked of the American s])e-

eies and is well dislinguislu'd in most rt'sjx'cts, not heing; closely
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rc'kitod to any other. It may he j^laced Ikmx', luair the end of the

ornalm si’oup, as transitional in antennal f^trncture. \’an Dnzee'^

notes eei’tain differences in coloration and in antennal and ])ro-

notal structure exhibited l)y the two spc'ciniens ori<2;inally d('-

scribed, and treats them as sexual chai'act(‘ristics, but study of

a Ions sei'ies received from Dr. II. H. Knifrht indicates that these

differences are not sexual but due rather to individual variation,

which, in this sp(‘cie.s, is unusually great. During the past sum-

mer \’an Duzee has found depidus again at San Leandro, near

Oakland, California, and he sends me the following notes on its

habits: “As found here this si)ecies seems to occur only under

the loose bark of live oak stumps and logs and the dry sumnu'r

season seems to be both the time of aestivation and of develop-

ment from larval to adult condition. All found were hiding

in depressions or crevic(“s of the luirk. A])par(‘ntly they mature

and then lie almost dormant until the fall rains.”

18. Aradus (Aradus) concinnus Bergrotli (Plate II, fig. IS.)

1892. Aniflus coticinnus Bergrotli, Proe. Eat. Soc. Wa.shiiigton, ii, p. ',VA7.

1900. Arailus concintnia Bergrotli, Can. Eat., xxxviii, p. 198 iPdfitosonirt).

DiHlrihiidon.—C.\lifokxi.\: Lo.s Angeles County (P). \\'. Coipiillett)

;

Palm Sjirings, 11, 10, 1897 (II. C. Ilublianb; ‘‘Southern California” (Morri-

son).

Description.—Brown, variegated with jiale, reddish, and dark brown mark-
ings; spines and tubercles of head, first antennal segment, submedian and
apical rings of second, and apical three-fourths of third, yellowish, fourth dark

brown; expanded margins of pronotum with a large, ovate, yellowish trans-

lucent spot anteriorly; scutellum brown, the disc reddish yellow toward apex,

the margins yellow at middle then narrowly black to apex; corium yellowish

white, dark brown at apex and variably so along jjrincipal veins and between
some of the transverse veins; membrane white, with iiKjre or less extensive

brown maculation; cemnexivum reddish, each segment with a dark sj)ot at

inner basal angle and a narrow dark line along lateral margin which does

not cpiite reach ai)ex; inner margin of genital lobes pale; legs yellowish,

femora biannulate with brown, tibiae annulate before apex; ventral surface

of thorax dark brown, of abdomen })ale with dark mottling.

Head slightly longer than broad (2.5 to 24j, longer than pronotum (2.5 to

20); tylus of moderate length, strongly com])ressed; impressions of vertex

fleep, divergent anteriorly, whole vertex sunken; preocular tubercles very

large, acute; jjostocular moderately developefl; an extra tubercle between

Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci., (4), vii, p. 2.54, 1917.

TK\XS. .V.M. EXT. SOC., .XLVII.
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jn-eocvilar and ])ostocular; antenniferous spines strong, acute, divergent,

with distinct lateral tooth; antennae (fig. 18c) moderately stout, about as

long as head and pronotum together, the first segment reaching scarcely to

middlj? of tylus, the second ecpial in length to distance between eyes; rostrum

extending over apical one-third of mesosternum, sometimes to middle. Pro-

notum (fig. 18(1) moderately convex ])osteriorly, lateral margins strongly

expanded, slightly reflexed, the explanate portion not reaching anterior angles;

carinae coarsely granular, strongly elevated posteriorly. Scutellum longer

than pronotum (2‘) to 20), broad, sides nearly parallel to middle, then straight

to acute apex, strongly and shari)ly elevated, disc flat, transversely elevated

at base, llemielytra (d’) extending to genital lobes, rather strongly nar-

rowed posteriorly, exposing disc of abdomen at sides, corium almost to ai)ex

of fourth; ( 9) reaching about to middle of dorsal genital segment, similarly

narrowed, corium to middle of fourth; l)asal expansion of excorium moderate,

evenly rounded, denticulate, slightly reflexed; mesocorium with one, endo-

corium without distinct transverse veins.

cf (fig. 18b). Fifth ventral segment slightly shorter than sixth; genital

segment short, moderately convex; abdomen ovate, broadest behind middle,

margins entire. Length, 4 to 5 mm.

9 (fig. I8a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment usually broadly

rounded, sometimes nearly straight, or slightly emarginate at middle; al)do-

men very broad, almost circular, lateral margins entire. Length, 5 to 6 mm.

Type specimen (South California) in Stockholm Museum.

Since Hnhbard found this species in large numbers at Palin

Springs, California, it has very seldom bet'll taken. It is closely

related to depictus, from wdiich it is readily distinguished by

the shape of the scutellum; it differs from all others in the colora-

tion of the antennae. Bergrothi-*, in descriliing the female, places

the species in Laiiorte’s group Piedosoina, which is typihed by

the European depressuf^ Fabi'icius, because of the presence of an

angulated carina which the fifth ventral segment is said to bear.

This carina is a very striking feature in depressus, but in con-

cuinm it is no more strongly developed than in fu^sconuicuddus,

diizcci, (ipicaUs, or dcj)ictm, and is, in fact, scarcely notici'able.

The anteriorly lobed pi-onotal margins, genital peculiarities, and

shoi't second antennal segment of depressus are not seen in con-

cin.iius and hence I do not think that the two can be ])lac('d in

lh(! same gi'oup. If this view is correi't the subgenus JHcstosotua

of Van Duzee’s C'atalogue''' is to be removed from our list.

" Lamid. Fidom., xxxviii, p. I‘)8, PH)(t.

''’('ut. Ilcmi])., p. 13.'), PI17.
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19. Aradus 'Aradus) proboscideus' (Plate II, fijj;. 10.)

1S73. Anulus prolxm'ideus alker, (’at. Ileni.-Ilet. Prit. AIu.s., vii, ]>. 3.’).

1!>03. Arcitns htleohis Fyles, Can. Knt., xxxv, p. 7.5.

1004. Aradus huhJtnrdi Heidomann, Proe. Knt. Soo. ll’ashiiigton, vi, p. 232.

1020. Arailus taylori \’an Diizee, Proc. California .Vcad. Sci., (4), ix, ]>. 335.

I)istril>ution.—Xuv.\ Scuti.\: Boisdale, Cape Breton. X'kw BriUXswicK:

Miseon Ilarlior, VI, 10, 1014 (C. H. Young). ()xt.\kio: Brantford, VI 1, 24,

1013 (C. G.); Hybla, V, 17, 1000 (II. Dawson); St. Martin’s Falls. M.vine:

Mount Katahdin, 4300 to 5000 ft., VIII, 10, B)02 (II. G. Barlier); Orono,

VI, 4, 1013 (H. M. Parshley). Xew II.\mpshike: Mount ll'ashington (.\.

T. Slossony M.\ss.\eHUSETTs. Xew Yokk: Cranberry Lake, Vll, 7, 1017

(C. .1. Drake); Saranac Lake, IX. M.\xit()B.\; Winnepeg Beach, \'1I1, 27,

1010 (.1. B. Wallis). Wyo.ming: Xational Park, Vlll, 10 (II. G. linbbardy

Id.\h(): Moscow Mountain, X, 20, 1010 (.1. A. Ilyslop). Moxt.yn.y: Kali-

spell, VI, 13, to 20 (11. F. Wickham); Lo Lo. .Viwsk.v: Ketchikan, 1\'.

15, 1010 (.J. A. Kusche); Saldovia, VII, 21, ISO!) (T. Kincaid). British

Coli'mbi.y: Ainsworth, VII, 11, 1003 (.\. X. Caudell); Bear Lake, 7000 ft.,

VII, 2S (R. P. Currie); Fry Creek, VII, 23, 1003 (.\. X. Caudell); (dacier,

X, 0 (E. A. Schwarz); Kaslo, VI, 1 (II. G. Dyar); Malahat, V, 20, 1017

(H. (A Treherne); Revelstoke, Vll, S to 13, 1005 (.1. C. Bradley); Terrace,

\’l to IX (Mrs. W. W. Ilippisley); Vancouver Island, \T, 4, ISOS (G. W.

Taylor). II'.yshixgton: Olympia (T. Kincaid). Oregon: Astoria, \', 25,

1002 (E. .\. Schwarz); Portland, V, 22. C.\lif()RXI.\

:

Blue Lake, Hum-
boldt County, VI, 20 to 27, 1007 (J. C. Bradley); Fallen Leaf Lake, Eldo-

rado County, VH, 10, 1015 (E. C. Van Dyke); Huntington Lake, Fresno

County, 7000 ft., VII, 12, 1010 (E. P. Van Duzee); Santa Cruz Mountains;

Sierra Xevada, summit; Siskiyou County; Tallac; Lake Tahoe, VH, 11,

1015 (C. W. Woodworth); Truckee, 5800 ft.. Mil; Tuolumne Meadows,

0000 ft., Vm, 1, 1016 (C. Dury). X’ev.yd.y. Ut.\h: Alta, Vll, 1 (Hubliard

A Schwarz); l^inta Xational Forest, SOOOft., VII, 8, 1017 (.1. Silver). Colo-

R.\Do: Argentine Road (H. F. Wickham); Custer County (Cockerell);

Garland, V, 6, 1006; Georgetown, VII, 20, 1000, 10,000 to 12,000 ft. (W. .1.

Gerhard); Ouray (Hoff). Arizon.\: M’illiams, V, 30 (Barber A Schwarz).

Xew Mexico: Cloudcroft, VI, IS, 1002; Fort Wingate, VH; Las Vegas Hot

Springs, VI, 5 (Barber A Schwarz).

Description .—Moderately dark to light cinnamon brown with paler mark-

ings of variable extent and distinctness; rarely almost lilack; aihces of secoml

and third antennal segments (sometimes half the latter) and jireocular siiini's

of head usually pale; iiosterior margin and lobes of pronotum more or less

broadly jiale; apex of scutellum usually pale; corium jiale, with more or less

of ajiical portion dark; membrane whitish hyaline to dark brown, sometimes

maculated; posterior margins of connexival segments pale, at least at ajiical

angles, the lateral margins often narrowly dark; inner margins of genital

lobes ])ale; rostrum brown, darker toward ajiex; legs brown, coxae and

apices of femora and tibiae pale; ventral surface of abdomen reddish brown,

variably mottled and sjiotted.

TR.\NS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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Hoad loii^or tliaii l)n)ad (dd to d2), iiiuoli loiifior than pronotuin (3() to 2'));

ty.his large, the sides ])arallel; impressions of vertex narrow, deeji, lunate,

and widely separated; precjoular tulx'rcles distinet, moderately acute; an-

tenniferous si)ines slender, acute, variably div^ergent, with small or obsoles-

cent lateral tooth; i)ostocidar tubercles i)roniinent, acute; antennae (fig.

IDc) slender, cylindrical, almost as long as head and i)ronotum together; the

first segment reacdiing not (piite to middle of tyhis, the second in length equal

to width of head imduding one eye; rostrum extending almost or quite to

middle of mesosternum, Pronotuin (fig. Ihil) rather flat, the margins little

reflexed, with coarse teeth anteriorly and fine denticulation posteriorly;

carinae well elevated, the lateral ])air unusually long. Scutellum longer

than pronotuin (3(1 to 25), at least as long as head, sides slightly curved or

moderately sinuate, moderately elevated; apex acute or narrowly rounded;

disc with low rounded elevation before middle, llem'elytra (d') extending

to genital lobes, moderately narrowed, ex])osing connexivum, corium about

to middle of fourth segment; ( 9 ) extending almost or (piite to dorsal genital

segment, strongly narrowed, width at apex of corium equal to one-half width

of abdomen, exposing a good deal of abdominal disc at sides, corium to or

biwond apex of third; e.xocorium moderately expanded at base, evenly

rounded, slightly reflexed; entire corium with numerous variable trans-

verse veins; membrane narrowly rounded at ajiex; abdominal margin with

small notches.

Hrachyjiterous form.— Pronotuin very little modified, narrower but just

as long, sides nearly straight, oblique, width greatest a little farther poster-

iorly. llemielytra extending to apex of second abdominal segment at middle;

corium normally broad at base, much reduced apically, the veins distinct;

membrane very short, not extending beyond apex of corium ( 9 ,
Bergroth’s

collection).

cf (fig. li)b). Filth ventral .segment slightly shorter than sixth; genital

.segment short, strongly convex, the lobes short; abdomen broadly oval,

rounded iiosteriorlv. Length, (i to (l.l) mm.
9 (fig. Ida). Length oi ilorsal genital segment more than one-half bivadth

(IS to 30); ant('rior margin almost or (piite evenly curved, semicirevdar;

posterior mai’gin curv(‘(l, truncate at middle; abdomen large, oval, rather
Iiointeil iiosl.eriorly, much less than one-half broader than iironotum (SO to

00). Length, 7 to 0.7 mm.

1 ypp siK'pioK'ii, 9, (St. Arai'tin’.s I'dill.s, Albany River, Hud-
son’s Ihiy) in tlu' British Museum.

1 his species, as un(ler.st()()d here, is one of the most variable
both in color and in didails of structure; it is to be recognized by
the antennal and gmiilalic structure, and by the pronotal ehai-
aclei ist ics, /. c., tlu' Hat suriaci', and the obliipu', usually sti'aight,

anlero-lat(>ral margins, with coarse t(mth. In all but'the dark-
est ioims I h(‘ pale aixais situatial postcu'iorly on the jironotum
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and the vittae of the eonnexiviiin are characteristic. In the type

series of Heideinann’s hiibhnrdi we find a good example of this

unusual varialnlity
;
the male type specimen has the scutellum

acute and concolorous at apex, the sides slightly arcuate, while

in the female the apex is narrowly rounded and pale, the sides

sinuate. These differences are not sexual, and numerous inter-

gi'ading conditions are to he met with in a series of specinums.

As often happens in the case of vai'iable si:)ecies, a numliei- of ob-

servers have describ('d p/oho.sc/dca.s under various names, result-

ing in the synonymy given above, although the varial)ility is not

great enough to have caused the confusion, had ^\ alker’s work

been understood by American students. \ an Duzee’s Uiylort^*'

is founded on an example of the dark form common in British

Columbia, which 1 do not consider worthy of a varietal name;

the unfortunate comparison with acvtus, instituted in connection

with the original description, may account for the author’s failure

to realize the tiaie relationships of taylori. Air. (b A. Aloore,

of (^uelnw, has lieen kind enough to make a special visit to th(‘

Bev. Air. Fyles for the purpose of studying the type of luteolus.

Provided with specimens and a copy of my description he made

an extremely careful examination and reported as follows: “1

have no hesitancy in saying that it (Fyles’ type) agrees with

both specimen and description”; and he added extended notes

on the detailed characters, bearing out the truth of this assertion.

Through the kind offices of Air. (1. C'. C'hampion I have received

a full description and drawings of the type specimen of pro-

hoscideus Walker, prepared with the greatest attention to detail

by Afr. K. G. Blair, of the British Aluseum (and an artist).

From this information it was cpiite evident to me that Heide-

mann had descril)ed the same species under the name huJthardi,

and upon my seiuling a typical example of the latter with my
description. Air. Blair wrote; ‘‘()n comparison I think there

can b)e no doubt that A. proboscnlens Walk, and A. huhbardi

Held, are identical.” C'areful notes were added in this case also,

and at the bottom of the sheet bearing my description, “In my
opinion the two are certainly synonymous.” Walker’s original

tlesciI])tion is cpiite inadecpiate, and misstates the sex of the

type; while that of Fyles, as might be expected of a l('})idopt(‘i'ist,

Pror. Cal. Aoad. Sci., (4), ix, ]). ltd.a, 1920.

TR.WS. .\M. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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is oxcollent in the matter of color but totally lackin'^ in state-

ments rejj;ar(linj2; the imjioi'tant structural features.

20. Aradus 'Aradus' basalis sj). nov. (Plate II, fig. 20.)

Description .

—('.rayisli brown; antennae darker toward ajiex, fir.st segment

and ai)iees of seeond and lliird narrowly l)ale; eorium almost entirely dull

yellowish, exeept aiiieal third, elavus i)ale at base; membrane light brown

with darker shadings, a pale spot just behind soutellum; posterior margins

of eonnexival segments narrowly dull yellowish; inner margins of genital

lobes rather broadly pale; rostrum darker toward ai)ex; legs light brown, the

tibiae pale at apex; ventral surfaee rather dark brown, with indefinite paler

areas.

Struetnre similar to that of the preceding, excei)t as follows: Head more

finely and evenly granulate; impressiems of vertex a little longer, less curved

and less widely sei)arated; antenniferous spines slightly <livergent, the

lateral tooth obsolescent; post.ocular tubercles prominent, rounded; antennae

(fig. 2()c) slightly longer than head and pronotum together (fit) to 6.5). the

first segment extending beyond middle of tylus, the second as long as or longer

than width of head including both eyes; rostrum extending but slightly

beyond ba.se of prosternum. Pronotum (fig. 2()d) very flat, lateral margins

very little reflexed, curved, with fine irregular dentieulation; lateral carinae

modcM'ately long. Seutellum longer than pronotum (35 to 27), shorter than

h('ad (35 to 37), broadly triangular, the sides nearly straight, parallel only

at extreme b.ase, moderately elevated; discal elevation very slight; ajiex

narrowly rounded. Ilemielytra similar, but in the female of variable lengtli,

extending over b.asal one-third of fifth segment, or nearly to ajiex of sixth.

d' (fig. 2()b). Fifth veidral segment about as long as sixth; genital seg-

ment short, strongly convex, lobes moderate in length; abdomen eomi)ara-

tively broadly oval, widest behind middle. Length, 7 to 7.3 mm.
9 (fig. 2()a). Anterior margin of dor.sal genital segment nearly or (ptite

straight at middh', rather angulate laterally; ])osterior margin distinctly

eurv('d, truncate' at middky lobes shorter, as vie'wed from above, than in

preceding; abdomen broadly oval, more than one-half broader than ])rono-

tum (!).5-6()). la'iigth, S to S.3 mm.

/lolotype .— 9; 'P('m))l(', Ntwv II;uu])shire, !!)()() feet, 2(),

l!)()() ( Ifltuicluird), No. 12034, Mustuiiu of Coiiiptirtilive Zoology,
(
’;uiil)i'i(lg('.

Allolj/ix’.—
,

Aroiiiif Ktiltihdiu, Maiiu', 0, 1002 (II. (!.

Ihifher), in iiiy eolk'ct ion.

Pavdli/pes.— cf, dtifti of allolypt', in Ikirbei-’s collection; (wo
leintih's, dalti of liolotyiu', in Acadt'iny of Ntilufttl Sciences of

IMiiladelphia, tind in iny colh'cl ion
; 9, Mount W'tishington, N('w

I l:inipslni(' (.Mrs. 'F. Slosson), in Mrs. Slosson’s colk'ction

;
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9, Holden, Maine, VI, 20, 1902 (F. A. Eddy), in my collection;

9, Maine (H. T. Fernald), in the Uhler collection. United States

National Museum, No. 24073; cf, Saranac Lake, New 5, ork, IX

(W. T. Da\ds), in Davis’ collection.

This species is most closely relatetl to proJioscuJeus, from which

it may be distinguished l)y the broader form, smaller female

genital lobes, as viewed from above, longer second antennal

segment, etc., as detailed in the table of species. Type s))ecimens

have been compared with types of j)r()h<)sci(leus alker and Intc-

olus Fyles by Messrs. Blair and Moore respectively, and pro-

nounced distinct.

21. Aradus (Aradusi furvus sj). nov. (Plate III, fig;. 21.)

Dcscriptioti .

—Dark brown, with pale markings variable in extent and in-

tensity; extreme apices of second and third antennal segments pale; ])ro-

notum more or less yellowish postero-laterally
;
l)asal exi)ansions and veins

of corinin variably pale; membrane smoky brown, basal si)ot and veins white;

connexivum vaguely marked with dark and light s])ots, but without distinct

vittae; inner margins of genital lobes very narrowly pale; legs, rostrum, and

ventral surface nearly uniform brown.

Structure as in prohnscideus, exce])t as tollows: Head a little longer than

pronotum (32 to 2S); tylus slightly l)ulbous; antenniferous si)ines very

small and slender, shorter than the tub(‘rcles which bear them, slightly diver-

gent, with small but distinct lateral tooth; antennae (fig. 21c) of slightly

dilferent shape, the second segment as long as width ol hea<l including both

eyes; rostrum extending to ai)ex of mesosternum. l^ronotum (fig. 21d) with

lateral margins reflexed; carinae feebly develo])ed. Scutellum very large,

triangular, width ecpial to three-fourths length, much longer than head (40

to ;12) or {ironotum; sides very slightly arcuate, slightly and evenly elevated;

apex narrowl}’ rounded; disc with very low elevation before middle. Henii-

elytra (cf) extending over base of genital lobes, corium to middle of fourth

seginent; (9) nearly to dorsal genital segment, more than one-half width

of abdomen at a])ex of corium, nearly covering abdominal disc; membrane

broadly rounded at a])ex.

d' (fig. 21b). Fifth ventral segment distinctly longer than sixth; genital

segment small, strongly convex, lolres long; abdomen oval, the marginal

notches small. Length, 7. .5 mm.
9 (fig. 21e). Dorsal genital segment almost twice as broad as long (30

to 10), anterior margin sinuate; lobes rounded i)osteriorly
;
abdomen evenly

oval, one-half broader than ])ronotum (90 to GO); lateral margins almost

entire. Length, 8..') mm.

Ilolotijpe.— cf ;
Williams, Arizona, V, 30 (Barlter and Schwarz),

United States National Museum, No. 24074.

Allutype .
—

^9 ;
same data, in my collection.

THANS. AM. ENT. HOC., XLVII.
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This siiocies is readily distiiifi'uislipd from the darker forms of

proboscideiis and from imsali.^ liy the larger scutellum, and geni-

talic characters, esiiecially the shape of the dorsal genital seg-

ment. The ventral valvi's in the allotype are opened, so that

it is impossible to iiresent a drawing of these parts, but there

seem to be no strong peculiarities in their structure.

22. Aradus (Aradusi censors sp. nov. (Plate III, fig. 22.)

Descriplion.—Civayis^h brown, with slight and obscure darker markings;

antennae light reddish brown, second and third segments pale at apex, fourth

darker; i)ronotum .slightly paler across base; ])osterior margins of connexival

segments and inner margins of genital lobes very obscurely jiale; membrane

light brown; ventral surface reddish brown.

Structure as in prohoacidcus excejit as follows: Antenniferous spines shorter,

conical, slightly divergent; ])ostocular tubercles prominent, rounded. Pro-

notum (fig. 22(1) with disc more depressed anteriorly; lateral margins with

teeth smaller and Irroader anteriorly; carinae very feebly elevated; posterior

margin perfectly straight at middle. Scutellum broader, the sides nearly

straight, feebly elevated, esjiecially at base; apex broadly rounded. Hemi-

elytra ( 9 ) liroad, not exi)osing disc of abdomen at sides, extending to middle

of dorsal genital segment, corium over base of fourth; basal expansi(jn of

curium long, slightly reflexed; mesocorium with one, endocorium without

distinct tran.sverse veins; membrane broadly rounded at a])ex. Abdominal

margin strongly crenate.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 22('). Pejsterior margin of dorsal genital segment almost evenly

arcuate; lob((s prominent, roumh'd; abdomen evenly oval, narrow, om^-fourth

wider than pronotum (7.') to fiO). Length, 7.0 mm.

Ilolotype .
— 9 ;

Alassacliusetts (8. Henshaw), Aluseuiu of Coiu-

paralive Zoology, No. 12038.

Thi.s species is related to proboscidcus, having the same lukul

;ui(l anttumal structurt', but is readily distinguished by color,

pronotal stvuclnre, longer heinielytra, crenate abdomen, and

more prominent genittd lo])es. The genital ])lates seem to lie

similai' in form to tho.si' of allied species and, being o])ened, c:m-

not ))(' (h'tiwn in a jiosition suit;d)le for (*omiiarison.

23. Aradus fAradus) persimilis Van I)uz('e (I’late III, fig. 23.)

initi. Aradus prrsuui.Us Van l)uz(>e, Univ. of Ualif. Pubs., d'ech. Bulls.,

1, p. 232.

I )islrihuliau

.

British ( 'oi.umiu.v : 'l\'rrace, \'l to IX (Mrs. W’. \\'. lli|)pis-

Icyi. \\ asiii.xo'I'on: (tlympia; Paradise' l’arl\, .Mount Uainic'r, tiOOt) ft.,

\ll, ba lo 31, P.IO.^) (10. ('. \'an I)yke). M()N'I’.\n,a : .Vnaconda, \ ni, 24,
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190S. Colorado. California: Glen Alpine Creek, Fallen Leaf Lake,

Eldorado County, \l, 30, lOld (E. C. Van Dyke); Felton, Santa Cruz

Mountains, 20, 1007 (J. C. Bradley); Sierra Nevada, siunniit; Soda

Sjirings, VIII, S, 1900 (IL E. Burke).

Description.—C’innamon brown, with extensive paler and darker areas;

antennae darker toward apex; pronotuin dark on anterior lobe except carinae;

jiostero-lateral areas more or less broadlj' jiale, as a rule; basal expansion of

eoriuni and sometimes the veins, ajiex of scutellum and usually margins

toward base, jiosterior angles of eonnexival segments and sometimes their

posterior margins, and inner margins ol genital lobes, pale yellowish; mem-

brane more or less distinctly maculated, the veins white; legs ami ventral

surface rather dark, with variable indefinite jiale areas.

Structure similar to that ot prohoscideus, excejit as follows: Head but

slightly longer than pronotuin (32 to 29); antennae (fig. 23c) as long as head

and ])ronotum together, length of the second segment almost ecpial to head

width including both eyes, rather more distinctly enlarged at apex; rostrum

extending lieyond middle of mesosternum. Pronotuin (fig. 23d) longer, the

antero-lateral margins less strongly oblique and with coarser ami more ir-

regular teeth; disc anteriorly very strongly convex, with a narrow dejiression

lietween median carinae; intermediate carinae extending a little farther

forward, the lateral jiair shorter. Scutellum obcordate, liroadly rounded at

apex, sides generally distinctly sinuate. Basal expansions ot corium elong-

ate, not evenly rounded, strongly reflexed.

cf (fig. 23b). rdfth ventral segment distinctly shorter than sixth (10 to

13); genital segment moderately convex, very short, the lobes short, with

rounded apical margins; abdomen broailly oval, sides rather strongly eremite.

Length, 0.4 to 0.0 mm.
9 (fig. 23a). Dorsal genital segment one-half as long as broad; anterior

margin less than a semicircle; iiosterior margin slightly curved, truncate

.at middle; abdomen narrowly oval, iiointed posteriorly, the margins almost

entire. Length, 7.3 to 7.5 mm.

Type specimens (Cllen Al]tine C'reek, Fallen Leaf Lake, (’ali-

fornia) in California Academy of Sciences and Van Diizee’s col-

lections.

This form is distinguished hy the non-annulate antennae, an-

teriorly elevated ]tronotum, and the male and female genitalic

traits. With the three [^receding species it is best described by

comjiarison with pt ohoscideus, to avoiil the re]tetition of identical

statements; the five are closely related but sufficiently distinct

spi'cies and can be recognized without difficulty liy th(' critiuda

(‘m])loyed in tlu' table of spi'cii's.
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24. Aradus (Aradus) medioximus sj). nov. (Plate III, fig. 24.)

Desert pUoti .

— Pale ro(lili.sh or einnanioii brown, with some darker shadings

on pronotal dise, seutelluin, and veins of eorinni; antennae darker toward

apex, the seeond and third segments narrowly i)ale at ti]E a])ieal angles of

eonnexival segments ob.seurely jiale, lateral margin with an obseure dark

line; dise of abdomen pale reddish; ventral surfaee pale reddish brown,

thoraeie sterna darken’; legs reddish, i)ale at joints.

Head as long as broad, eepial in length to pronotum; tylus rather large,

thick, the sides |)arallel; vertex elevated, coarsely gramilated; impressions

of vertex narrow, widely se])arated, slightly divergent anteriorly, connected

posteriorly; i)reocular tubercles large; antenniferous spines rather small,

moderately divergent, the lateral tooth very distinct; antennae (fig. 24c)

slender, cylindrical, shorter than head and pronotum together (02 to 72), the

first segment extending not (piite to middle of tylus, length of second ecpial to

width of head including one eye; rostrum extending somewhat beyond middle

of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 24d) strongly biconvex, the anterior lobe

well elevated, the transverse dei)ression shar])ly marked; sides moderately

ex])anded and retlexed, very coarsely toothed, laminate to anterior angles;

carinae distinctly raised, the intermediate pair very thick and coarsely granu-

late. Seutelluin slightly longer than pronotum, sides slightly elevated,

jiarallel in basal one-third, then slightly coneavely arcuate to rounded a])ex;

disc depressed, with slight central elevation. Hemielytra (9) extending

nearly to ajicx of dorsal genital segment, strongly narroweil exjiosing disc

of abdomen at sides, corium reaching nearly to apex of fourth segment;

basal ex|)ansion of exocorium moderate, elongate; mesocorium with one,

endocorium without transverse veins.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 24a). Dorsal genital segment very large, twice as broad as long;

posterior margin straight, transverse; lobes as viewed from above short,

broad, contiguous inwardly; abdomen broadly and evenly oval, the mai’gins

entire. Limgth, S.ti mm.

Holotjjpe.— 9 ;
(’alifoniia, in niy collection.

Paratt/pes.— 9; \4uiconver Island, British ('olunibia, 21,

1807 ((J. W. Taylor), in \'an Dnzee’s collection; 9, [nnknown

locality], \', 18, 18t)7, in II. Osborn’s collection.

This si)('ci('s is rehittal to pcrsiinilis and vadosm, being; in some

ri'sjxuds intxM’iiUMliatt'. h'roin tlu* fornu'r it is distinguished by

Ili(‘ sti’ucturi' of th(‘ pronotum tind of the uenital lobes :ind from

tli(' lall(M’ by anttumal :ind tdxlomimd (‘luiracters, (dc.

25. Aradus (Aradus) vadosus \din Duzec' (Plate' 111, fig. 25.)

Itt20. Aniihts vttdosus \’an Duzc'i', Proc. Califoriua Acad. Sci.. (4), ix, p. If.'kb

Di.slrilniliiin. IbtiTisii ('oi.umiua: N’ancouver Island, IX, ti, lS(t(t ((!.

\\ . 'I'aylor). .M

(

)N'r,\N.\ : bo bo, \', 1.5, Itll b
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Da^cription .—Grayish yellow, variegated with brown and tinged with rod

on scutellum, iironotuin posteriorly, and disc of abdomen; antennae darker

in apical half, the second and third segments narrowly pale at apex, the second

broadly and indefinitely pale at middle; pronotnm except explanatc margins

sometimes almost black; connexivnm with a dark marginal si)ot at l)ase of

each segment; tergum with a series of dark spots, each shared by adjacent

segments and situated mostly within connexival suture; disc of sixth abilomi-

nal and dorsal genital segments dark, the latter with a narrow, median, i)ale

strii)e; genital lobes with narrow dark margin in lateral halt; hemielytra

dark Iirown, veins of corium paler; legs yellowish with irregular dark spots,

tibiae i)ale at ajx'x.

I lead longer than broad (40 to 34), longer than pronotnm (40 to oO),

tylus large, slightly l)ulbous; imjiressions of vertex narrow, jiarallcl, close to

eyes, between them two rows of pale granules diverging anteriorly; ])reocular

tubercles very distinct; antenniferous spines slender, divergent, with distinct

lateral tooth, suddenly broader at l)ase; antennae (fig. 25c) slender, almost

as long as head and pronotnm together, the first segment not reaching middle

of tylus, the second in length more than efpial to width of head including

both eyes (30 to 31); rostrum extending slightly beyond middle of meso-

sternum. Pronotnm (fig. 25d) distinctly convex before and behind trans-

verse depression; lateral margins slightly reflexed, strongly ex])anded to

anterior angles, with large teeth; carinae well elevated. Scutellum longer

than lu-onotum (40 to 30), sides slightly curveil from I)ase to rounded apex

and a little elevated; basal portion of disc somewhat elevated and bearing

three longitudinal carinae. Hemielytra (cf) reaching genital lobes, corium

to apex of fourth at connexival suture; ( 9 )
extending to middle of sixth

abdominal segment, the corium to middle of fourth; connexivum broadly

exposed; exocorium moderately ex])anded, the dilation elongate; meso-

corium with one, endocorium without distinctly developed transverse veins.

cf (fig. 25b). Sixth ventral segment longer than filth, angulately emargi-

nate posteriorly; genital segment short, strongly convex, the lobes rather

short; aljdomen oval, margins crenate at sutures. Lc'ugth, S.7 mm.

9 (fig. 25a). Dorsal genital segmeitt truncate at ai)ex; abdomen elong-

ate oval, margins slightly crenate at sutures. Length, 9.75 mm.

Type specimen (\'anconver Island, British Colmnbia) in \ an

Dnzee’s collection.

This is a rather brightly marked species, related to (lebtlis,

from which it is to be distinguished by the color of the antennae,

shape of pronotnm, and genitalic structure.

26. Aradus (Aradus) debilis Phler (Plate III, fig. 2fi.)

lS7fi. Arndus (h’J)ilis Uhler, Pull. L. S. Geol. Geog. Surv.. i, ]>. 322.

I)istri.})utinn.—Pritish CoLUMiii.\: Mount McLc-an, \ 1, 19, 1917 (M. 11.

Huhmann); North Pend, 5 1, 7; Hevelstoke; Saanich District, \ancouver

Island, VIII, fi, 191S (W. Downes); Yale. W asuincton; Pullman, VI 1, 20,

TRANS. .AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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()()

1S9S (C. V. I’ijK'r)
;
Souttlo. Idaho: Moscow (K. A. Cooley). Montana: Kali-

sjK'll, VI, i:i to 20 (11. F. Wickham). [Coloh.vdo.] California: Fallen

Leaf’ Lake, Eldorado County, VII, 17, 191.5 (K. C. Van Dyke); Huntington

Lake, Fresno ('ounty, 7()()() ft., VII, 12, 1919 (Mrs. E. P. VanDuzee); Lake

Tahoe, VI, 10, 1S91; Meyers, VH, .5; Monterey; Shasta County, V, 6, lOld

(F. W. Xunnenmacherj; Sierra Nevada; Truckee, oSOO ft., VIII (H. F.

WickhamJ. ?Mas.sachusftts: Woburn, IV, 27, 1907 (G. FI Morris).

Description.— V{i\e brown, with more or less reddish tinge; third antennal

segment y(>llowish white except at base, fourth and apex of second dark;

disc of ju-onotum, scutellum, and corium between veins variably darkened,

the basal expansion of corium pale; membrane dark, more or less distinctly

macnlated; connexivum finely mottled, the segments dark at base; rostrum

reddish, brown, darker toward a])ex; legs reddish brown, with fine dark spots

and sparse |)ale granules, the tibiae pale at apex and sometimes at middle;

ventral surface reddish brown, finely mottled.

Head longer than broad (40 to 34), almost as long as pronotum; tylus

long, moderately bulbous; impressions of vertex deep, slightly curved,

widely sei)arated, convergent iiosteriorly
;
prcocular tubercles large, acute,

spinose; antenniferous sj)ines rather short, slender, slightly divergent, with

distinct lateral tooth; iiostocular tubercles prominent, acute; antennae

(fig. 2t)c) very slender, almost as long as head and pronotum together (8.5 to

88), the first segment not reaching middle of tylus, the second longer than

head (49 to 43); rostrum very long, extending to or somewhat beyond an-

terior margin of metasternum. Pronotum (fig. 2Gd) with lateral margins

broadly ex])lanate, the teeth large and variable; disc strongly elevated, the

transverse depression well marked; carinae distinctly elevated, the inter-

mediate jiaii’ tuberculate anteriorly on summit of anterior (fiscal elevation;

on the i)ost(M'ior slojie of the latter is a transverse, granulated ridge, inter-

ru])t('d at middle and curved forward laterally. Scutellum shorter than jiro-

notum (40 to 4.5), pentagonal, the sides roundedly angulate; apex broadly

rounded; discal elevation angulate, highest ])osteriorly, continued halfway

to apex in a sharply slojjing carina; sides parallel and distinctly elevate'd

toward base, lower toward a])(ix. Hemielytra (cf ) rather broad, covering

abdominal disc, reaching genital lobes, corium beyond middle of fourth seg-

iiKud
; ( 9 ) exposing a little of abdominal disc at sides, reaching almost or

(|uite to middle of sixt h abdominal segment, corium almost or cpiite to ajiex oi

fourth; basal exjiansion of exocorium moderately elongate; entire corium

with numerous rather di.stinct transverse ridges.

cf (fig. 2(ib). l''ifth veidral segment slightly longer than sixth; genital

segment short, strongly convex; abdonum oval. Length, 9 to 9.7 mm.
9 (fig. 2t)a). Dorsal genital segment twice as broad as long, its anterior

margin sharply arcuate at side's, straight across middle; iiosterior margin

strongly arcuate as a whole, straight for a short distance at middle; abdomen
()v;d, strongly narrow('d !ind produced posteriorly. Length, 8.4 to 11.4 mm.

'I’yix* .spociiiH'ii (\';uicoiiv('r Island, Hrilisli ( 'oluniliia) in llin

1 ’lil(‘i- col loci ion, r nit ('(1 Stale's Nalieinal Muse'inn, Nei. 24077, lootee-

lypo.
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This is :i lar^e and rare species, (listiiisnishable without diffi-

culty by the color and structure of the antennae, as well as by

pronotal and gcnitalic characters. It is most distinctly a west-

ern si^ecies and I feel certain that the Massachusetts example,

doubtfully recorded above, has l:een mislal)elcd. In one f)f her

Mt. Washington lists iMrs. Slosson'* records dcbilis, but the speci-

men proves on examination to have been misidentihed.

27. Aradus (Aradus) cincticornis Ber^roth (Plate III, tig. 27.)

U)()(l. Araduti cinctbcoruii; Bergrotli, Can. Ent., xxxviii, j). 1!)<S.

Distrihtdion.—Al.\k.\ma (t'. P. Baker).

Description .— Blackish brown; second antennal segment with sjiarse

yellow dots, third whitish yellow except in basal third; lateral and basal

portions of pronotum yellow, the median carinae j)osteriorly either black or

yellow; ai)ical half of scutellum, sometimes only at sides, i)ale brown, the

extreme ai)ex black; corium, connexivum, and ventral surface mottled with

yellow; apical angles and more or less of apical margins ol connexival segments

yellowish; legs dark, with yellow dots, trochanters and ajiices ot tibiae ])ale;

membrane grayish, vagviely maculated.

Head as long as broatl, a little longer than ])ronotum (2.5 to 23); tylus

rather short, sides i)ara)lel; im])ressions of vertex deep, widely sci)arated,

slightly divergent anteriorly, connected posteriorly; vertex with two ])arallel

rows of coarse granules; preocular tubercles distinct, rather acute; eyes

prominent, substylated; antenniferous spines very acute, conical, moderately

divergent, with distinct lateral tooth; ])ostocvdar tubercles distinct, acute or

obtuse; antennae (tig. 27e) short and slender, not as long as head and ])rono-

tum together (40 to 4<S), the first segment reaching about to middle of tylus,

length of second a little less than width of head including one eye (10 to 21);

rostrum extending about to middle of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 27d)

with lateral margins rather broadly exjilanate but scarcely reflexed, variably

crenulate and with a few remote, blunt teeth; disc with a decided transverse

elevation anteriorly, on which the intermediate carinae terminate each in a

tubercle; carinae well elevated. Scutellum slightly longer than ])ronotum

(20 to 23), broad, sides slightly raised, sinuate, parallel in basal third, straight

toward the very broad aj)ex; basal half a little elevated, with a narrow,

median, tuberculiform extension. Hemielytra (cf ) rather stnmgly narrowed,

exjiosing disc of abdomen at sides, reaching genital lobes, corium to apex of

fourth segment; (9) similarly narrowed, reaching about to middle of sixth

segment, corium about to middle of fourth; basal expansion of exocorium

rather narrow; mesocorium with two, endocorium without distinct trans-

verse veins. Abdomen broadly oval; the lateral margins with distinct

subangidar i:)rominence before apex of each segment.

cf (tig. 27b). Fifth ventral segment shorter than sixth (10 to 13); genital

segment short, strongly convex, the lobes very short. Length, 5.8 to 6 mm.

Ent. New's, vi, p. 321, (1895).

TUANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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9 27:i). Dorsal i^eiiital scgiuont much wider than lonij (If) to 10),

its posterior iiiaigin slif>;htly curved, straight just at middle. Length, O.f) to

(i.7 mm.

d’yix' spt'ciiiiens (Alal)tinui) in Hergroth’s collection.

'riiis species is distinct in most of its characters, esitecially

in color, shape of abdomen (broad in both sexes), and genitalic

strnctnre, while exhibiting somewhat remote relationships with

prohoHcidcus and sivdlis, as Bergroth remarks. It ap]tears to have

b('(Mi found on one occasion only, as the seven or eight specimens

existing in collections liear identical data.

28. Aradus (Aradus) parvicornis sj). nov. (Plate III, fig. 2S.)

Description .

—Dark brown; jiosterior iiortion of pronotum between carinae,

apical half of scutellum, and veins of inner half of corium, dull reddish yellow;

membrane whitish hyaline; first antennal segment and ajiices of second and

third inconspicuously jiale; eonnexival segments reddish brown, each outlined

on I hree sides w ith a strongly elevated, dark, granular ridge, the extreme apical

angles dull yellowish; rostrum brown, jialer toward base; legs brown, troch-

anters and apices of tibiae pale; ventral surface rcdilish brown with rather

cons])icuous paler markings.

Head a little longer than broad (2() to 24), much longer than iironotum

(2() to 20); tylus rather large, somewhat fnilbous; impressions of vertex

narrow, dee]), parallel, close to eyes; ])rcocular tubercles distinct, moderately

acute; antenniferous si)ines very short, conical, moderately divergent, with-

out lateral tooth; ])ostocular tubercles distinct, obtuse; antennae (fig. 2Sc)

(‘xtnaiK'ly small, scarcely longer than head alone (fourth segment missing,

probably as long as third), the first segment scarcely reaching basal third of

tylus, hmgth of second less than distance between eyes (12 to Ki); rostrum
extending not (piite to base of prosternum. Pronotum (fig. 2Sd) strongly

convex, with sharp trairsverse dei)ression; lateral margins narrowly ex])lanate,

not reflexed, with coarse, irregular, long, blunt teeth; carinae well elevated.

Scutellum (fig. 2Sd) broad, slightly shorter than heail (25 to 2(1); basal

ek'vation most pronouncc'd at angles, with a narrow median longitudinal

Carina; sides modc'rately elevab'd. llemielytra (9) modi'rately narrowed,
exposing disc of abdomen slightly at sides, extending a little be3'ond base of

dorsal g('nital segment; corium to base of fourth; basal ('X])ansion of ('xo-

corium very moderate, elongate; nuxsocorium and endocorium with numerous
moderatelv distinct cross-veins.

cf. Inknown.

9 (fig. 2Sa). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment veiw slightlv

emarginate in middle' third, straight and slightly obliepie (‘acli side; gx'iiital

lobc's, as seen from above, extreme'ly short., their greatc'st length (lu'ar inner
margin) about eejual to one'-fourth transverse width; abdomen oval, about
one-third broader than pronotum ((10 to 4(1), side's evenly reumdeel, witheeut
|•rcmJlat ion. Le'iigth, fe.S mm.

'rn,\.\.s. .\.M. |.;.\T. se)e'., xnvii.
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Ilolotypc.— 9 ;
^>nlle,io, New Mexico, in my collection.

Paratijpc.— 9; llitleaway, Oregon, VII, 27, 1913 (W. IN Md-

nionston), United States National iMuseiim, No. 24075.

A small ami very rare species, related to cinclkornis, but readily

distinguished l)y the small antennae, broad scutellum, evenly

rounded abdominal margins, and genitalic structure. The para-

type lacks the antennae.

29. Aradus (Aradus) opertaneus .sp. uov. (Plate III, lig. 21).)

Dct^cription.—rtiifonn dark brown; a pale mark at ba.se of head; eoriiim

with very vague i)ale markings; ajiical angles of oonnexival segments indis-

tinctly yellowish; membrane brown, with pale basal spot ami more or less

white along the veins.

Head longer than broad (30 to 27), much longer than i)ronotum (30 to 20);

tylus rather long, compressed, slightly enlarged at middle; impressions of

vertex, narrow, deej), parallel; iireocular tubercles obtuse, scarcely elevated;

antenniferous spines moderately slender and divergent, the lateral tooth

small but distinct; postocular tubercles iirominent, obtu.sely roumled; an-

tennae (fig. 20c) moderately slender, about as long as head and pronotum

together, the first segment extending a little beyond middle of tylus, length

of second eciual to width of head including one eye; rostrum reaching middle

of ])rosternum, the prosternal ridges strongly elevated. Pronotum (fig.

20(1) slightly convex, transverse dei)res.sion moderately develo])ed; sides

slightly expanded and scarcely refiexed, with moderately coarse teeth; carinae

rather feebly elevated. Scutellum longer than jironotum (30 to 20), broadly

triangular; sides and disc very little elevated; ai)ex narrowly rounded.

Hemielytra( 9 ) strongly narrowed, exposing disc, of abdomen at sides, extend-

ing at most to base of dorsal genital segment; corium about to apex of third;

basal expansion of exocorium strong, evenly rounded; mesocorium vith

one, endocorium without distinct transverse veins.

cf. Pnknown.

9 (fig. 29a). Dorsal genital segment about twice as broad as long, jxks-

terior margin almost straight; lobes evenly rounded, finely denticulate;

abdomen comparatively large, much broader than i)ronotum (70 to 47),

elongate oval, rather pointed posteriorly; lateral margins almost entire, the

notches slight. Length, 6. .5 to 7.1 mm.

llolotijpe.— 9 ;
t'ass County, ^linnesota, \l, 25, 1893 (().

Ocstluiul), in niy collection.

Paratijpes.—Females; same data, in University of Minnesota

collection and in mine.

A species intermediate in some respects between the prohos-

cideiis and similis groups; most closely related to slut ills, from

which it may be distinguished by the short rostrum, antennal

and genitalic structure, and general coloration.
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30. Aradus (Aradus) similis Say (Plate 111, fifj;- 30 )

1S32. Arndtia ninili)^ Say, Hot. Hem., p. 2S; Coiiipl. Writ., i, i).
3.51.

1S73. Aradus fdsricoriiiti \\'alker. Cat. llein.-llet. Brit. Miis., vii, ]>. .10.

Dislribidiott.Sow Scotia: VI T. Davis). Maine; Cuinherlaud

('ounty, VI, lOK) (A. Nicolay); Orono, IV, 29, 1913, VI, 4, 1913 (H. M.

Parshley). New Hampshihe: Durham, IV, 19, 1900 (C. S. Spooner).

Massachusetts: Cambridge, V, 19 (Hubbard & Schwarz); Forest Hills,

XI, S, 1910 (W. M. Barrows); Springfield, X, 31, 1901 (F. Kuab); Sunder-

land, Mt. Toby, V, 12, 1918 (H. M. Parshley); Tyngsboro, 0, 1900 (F.

Blanchard). Connecticut; Meriden, V, 8, 1911 (A. B. Champlain);

Stonington, V, 1914 (I. W. Davis). N'ew York: Chauncey, III, 31, 1918

(H. Xotman); Cranberry Lake, Vll, 9, 1917 (C. .1. Drake); Ithaca; Staten

Island, V, 10 (Y'm. T. Davis); White Plains, 111, 21, 1909, IV, 18, 1909

(J. H. de la Torre-Bueno)
;
Yaphank, Long Island, V, 30, 191 1 (C. E. Ohsen).

X’ew .Iersey: Cedar Lake, X, 2.5, 191.5 (H. G. Barber); Great N’otch, V,

30, 1900 (H. G. Barber)
;
Greenwood Lake, V, 8 (H. G. Barber); Manches-

ter, IV, 1.5 (Win. T. Davis); S. Amboy, III, 20, 191() (F. M. Schott). Penn-

sylvania: Xorth Mountain, IX, 1, 1897 (C. W. Johnson); Wihnerding

(.M. Wirtner). District of Columbia: Brightwood, V, 5, 1901 (O. Heide-

mann); Brookland, XI, 20, 1914 (L. O. .lackson)
;
Washington, II, 21, 1897

(O. Heidemann). Maryland: Edgewood, XII, 8, 1918 (H. Dietrich).

\'ir(;inia: Virginia Beach, X, 7, 1901 (W. Beutenmuller). Xortii Carolina:

.\ndrews, V, 1908 (F. Sherman); Goldsboro, V, 2, 1901 (F. Sherman);

Sunburst, V, 1912 (F. Sherman); Tryon, 1903 (W. F. Fiske). Georoia.

Florida: Biscayne Bay (A. T. Slosson); Gulfport, I, 0, B)1.5 (A. G. Rey-

nolds). Ohio: Cincinnati, V, 17, 1919 (C. Dury); Columbus, 3, V, 1901.

Michigan: Allegan, Vlll, 18, 1913 (F. Psota). Indiana; Bluffton, 4,

1902 (C. C. Dean)
;
Wyandotte, V, 20, 1904. Illinois: Chicago; McHenry,

VIIl, 23, 1881 (C. A. Hart); Palos Park, V, 8, 1904 (A. B. ^^•olcott); u'r-

bana, X, 30, 1891 (McElfresh). ^\'ISCONSIN: Madison, IV, 2, 1907 (C. B.

Hardenburg). Iowa; Ames, (11. Osborn). Missouri. K.ansas: Topeka.

Mississippi: Agricultural College, IV, 11, 1915. Texas: Plano, X (E. S.

'I'ucker); Willis.

Description .
—Pale to blackish brown; third antennal segment more or

l(!ss distinctly pale excicpt at base, second sometimes with vague jiale mark-

ings; disc and basal expansion of corium variably jiale, the membrane whit-

ish hyaline, sometimes with vague maculation; apical angles and sometimes

apical margins of connexival segments, and inner margins of genital lobes,

dull yi'llowish; apices of tibiae and sometimes of femora jiale. All light

markings vary toward obsolescence.

Head as long as broad, much loiigei' than |)ronotum (30 to 2t)); tylus

moderate in size, sides nearly parallel; impressions of vertex deep, straight,

slightly divergent anteriorly; juvocular tubercles minute; autenniferous

spiiK's rather large, moderately divergent, the lateral tooth minute; jiost-

ocular tubi-rclcs prominent, obtuse; antenmu' (fig. 30c) moderately slender,

almost as long as head and pronotum together (47 to .50), the first segment
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roachiiifi middle of tylus, slishtly v;u’i;d)le in length and thickness, the second

in length equal to or very slightly exceeding width of head I)etween eyes;

rostrum extending not quite to base of ])rostermim. Pronotum (fig. 3()d)

moderately convex, the transverse depression distinct; width slightly more

or slightly less than width of hemielytra at widest point; lateral margins

with irregular coarse teeth, the exjjanded i)ortion narrowed anteriorly and

posteriorly; carinae well elevated. Scutelhmi much longer than ])ronotum

(31 to 20), elongate, pentagonal, sides angulate, parallel in basal third, straight

to rather narrow ai)ex, or sometimes more or less evenly arcuate, moderately

elevated; disc slightly elevated before middle, with two shallow depressions

at base. Hemielytra stnmgly narrowed, exi)osing disc of abdomen at sides;

(cf ) extending to genital lobes, corium to middle of fourth segment
; ( 9 ) about

to middle of sixth, corium to apex of third; exocorium moderately and some-

what variably expanded at base; mesocorium with one, endocorium without

distinct transverse veins, but with numerous fine transverse ridges more or

less developed; abdomen broadly oval, sides distinctly notched.

cf (fig. 30b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth; genital seg-

ment rather short, strongly convex, carinate. L('ngth, T) to 7 mm.

9 (fig- 30a). Dorsal genital segment twice as wide as long, the posterior

margin arcuate, truncate at middle. Length, (i to S.5 mm.

Type siiociiiiciis (United kitates) lost.

Tills species, cuininoiily found about the shelf-fungus of bifch

{ I\il]jporus), is very varialile in color, size, and certain details

of structure, but it is distinguishable by the form of the pro-

notnm, short second antennal segment (which is of somewhat

variable thickness), and usually by the antennal coloration, in

addition to genitalic criteria. Mr. Blair, of the British Museum,

has kindly sent for examination a specimen (Nova Scotia) from

the type series of alker’s /uxc/coivds; this represents a common

pale brownish form with markings almost oliliterated, although

the third antennal segment is paler than the others, ddie sec-

ond antennal segment is slightly longer than the distance be-

tween eyes and is rather slender. This specimen is a female,

7.7 mm. in length. Intergradations between this form, variety

cciitriguitatus, and typical .sb/o'/bs are of common occurrence,

without relation to locality, and it is impossilile to draw s])ecitic

distinctions among them. It is interesting to note that Say

was aware of the variability of his species, for he writes in con-

nection with the original description: “The penultimate joint

of the antennae is sometimes very dull and almost obsoletely

whitish.”

TR-\NS. AM. ENT. S<JC., XLVII.
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Aradus similis viinoty centriguttatus Hergroth

1SS7. Aradus ccutrifiuttatus Hergroth, Kov. Knt., vi, p. 246.

1802. Aradus siiuilis var. crnlrigidtatus Bergroth, Proc. Ent. Hoc. Wasli-

ington, II, ]). 362.

Dislributiou.—W'Ah the tyiiifal form, but rarer in the North.

/^esrri/i/ma.—Coloration imiforinly dark; third antennal segment eoneolor-

ous; membrane generally black with a white siiot near apex of scutelhim;

connexival siiots obsolescent or absent. Otherwise like the typical form.

Typo specimens in Hergroth’s and Montandon’s collections,

collected in Elorida by Ashmead.

Ikn'gTotld^ ])ronoiinces this form, originally described as of

specific rank, to be “only a variety of similis , and knowing this

eminent, author’s views on naming varieties, 1 have no doubt

that he would consider the name centrUjuttatus as a pure synonym.

However, I think it useful to jirovide this and similar striking

variations with distinctive names, and centriguttatus is by no means

the least worthy among them. As noted above, we find inter-

mediate forms, Mith lighter brown color, paler membrane, and

faintly yellowish third antennal segment, leading insensibly to-

ward the typical variety.

31. Aradus (Aradus) shermani Heidemanu (Plate IV, fig. 31.)

1607. Aradus shermani Heidemanu, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, viii,

]). 6S.

Distribuliou.—(Quebec: Ottawa, VI, 13, 1913 (CJ. Beaulieu); Ont.muo:

Ormsby .lunction. County Hastings, V, 23, 1911 (J. D. Evans); Sudbury,

\', IS, 1SS9; Toronto, Vlll, 20, 1913 (C. A. C.); Trenton, VI, 6, 1903

(.1. 1). Evans). Maine: Orono, V, 22, 1914. Xoktii Carolina: Southern

Pines, 1, 1904 (F. Sherman). CIeougia.

DcscripHou.—Black; membrane with a small iiale siiot near aiiex of scii-

tcllmn; extreme apical angles of connexival segments very obscurely dull

reddish, often not noticeably so.

Ileail loiigm- than broad (37 to 32), much longer than pronotum (37 to 2."));

lylus rather long, sides parallel; im])re.ssions of vertex dee]), nearly parallel,

widely separated; base of head with distinct obliipie smooth iiale lines;

jireocular tubercles small but distinct, acute; antenniferous siiines slender,

acute, strongly divergent, the lateral tooth small or obsolescent; postocular

tubercles promiiuMit, acute; antennae (fig. 31c) sleiidc-r, as long as head and

pronotum together, tlu' first si'gmeut not (piite ri'aching middle of tylus, the

second slightly less in length than width of luaid including both eyes (29 to

31) and slight ly longin’ t han tlu* I hird and fourt h toget hiu’ (2S to 2.a)
;
rostrum

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., ii, j). ;132, (1S62), and i)i li.tt.
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extending: over anterior fourth of inesosternuin. I’ronotuin (fig;, did) rather

flat, lateral margins not rcflexed, the teeth eom|)aratively even, hut valu-

able, often much smaller and more numerous than in the figure; carinae

moderately elevated, the median pair nearly iiarallel in the male or moder-

ately convergent at nuddle in the female. Scutellum longer than pronotuni

(3.U to 25), triangular, sides straight or slightly curved from near base to

narrow ai)ex, slightly elevated; disc with low rounded ])rominence before

middle, two depressions at base. Ilemielytra (d') broad, exposing scarcely

more than the connexivum, reaching middle of genital lobes, corium beyond

middle of fourth segment; (9) much more narrowed toward apex, reaching

to nuddle of sixth segment, corium to base of fourth; exocorium moilerately

exiianded at base; entire corium with numerous more or less distinct trans-

verse veins.

d (fig. 31b). Fifth ventral segment distinctly shorter than sixth, its

apical margin l)roadly transverse and almost straight across middle; genital

segment short, strongly convex, carinate; ab<tomen broadly oval, crenate.

Length, 0.8 mm.
9 (fig. 31a). Dorsal genital segment more than one-half as long as broad

(18 to 30), the jmsterior margin variably emarginate at middle, straight,

obli(|ue laterally; alxlomen elongate, oval, lateral margins notched. Length,

8 to 8.8 mm.

Type spcciiiien.s (Southern Pines, Xorth C'arolina), No. OSbb,

United States National Mnsenin; and in the lleideinann eollee-

tion, C'ornell University.

This species, closely related to situ ills and to acutus, is to he

distinguished Ity the color, antennal structure, and genital char-

acteristics. The pronotal teeth are usually rather small and

even, luit they exhiltit considerable variation, with intermediates

which are often asymmetrical, between the extremes. A male

specimen from (Ireensburg, Pennsylvania, included l)y Heide-

mann in the type series, is an obscurely marked example of

acutus, identical with another having the same data, whi(‘h

Heidemann placed with his acutus series. There are several

specimens of shennani in collections, determined l)y Van Duzee

as simiiis variety centriguttatus.

32. Aradus lAradus i acutus Say (Plate IV, fig. 32.)

1832. At'ddus acutus Say, Het. Hem., p. 28; Compl. Writ., i, p. 351.

Dish'ifnition .

—(M.xine: Norway (O. O. Stover). New Hampshire: \ III,

18.50 (Harris Coll.); Temple, V, 20, 1900 (F. Blanchard). New .Jersey:

.\nglesea, IV, 11 (H. G. Barber). District of Columbia: Brightwood,

HI, 4 (O. Heidemann); Rock Creek; Washington, Nil, 1, 1895 (O. Heide-

manii»). Delaware: X, 1879. M.vryland: Baltimore, V, 10 (P. K.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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ruler) Phxxsylvama: (Ireciisburg (M. Wirtuer); 8t. \ lucent (M.

Wirtner). \-iitGixiA; Creat Falls, IX, 5, 1918 (W. L. McAtee). Nouth

Caholixa: Blantyre, V, 1908 (F. Shcmiau); Lexington, III, 29, 1905
|

(F. Sherinan); UaleisU, XI, 17, 1905; Southern Pines, XII, 9, 1915 (A. II.
jj

Mauee); Tryou, I\’, 17, 1903 (W. F. Fiske). Georgia: Dewitt, III, 28,
j

1912 (C. S. Spooner); Everett, (\V. F. Fiske). Alab.yma: Mobile, I, 27,
jj

1912 (11. P. Loding). [Florida, sec. Berfiroth.] Ohio; Chillieothe, \, 21,
\

ItlOl (Swezey). Ixdi.ix.v: llessville, \ 1, 4, 1911 (A. B. alcott). Illixois: '

(k)b(len, IV, 28, 1882 (C. A. Hart); Devil’s Neck, VI, 7, 1905 (C. A. Hart);
j

Havana, V, 1, 1912 (C. A. Hart). Missouri: St. Louis, 11, 24, 1870. Miss- '

issiPRi: Jackson, 11, 3, 1879 (E. A. Schwarz). Kansas. Arkansas.
,

CoLOR.VDo: 1\ est Cliff. Tex.xs: Austin (C . 1. Brues), Dallas, iMt. Home, i

HI, 20, 1900 (F. C. Pratt); Paris, II, 27, 1904 (C. T. Brues). Montana:
1

Helena, MI, 21, 1!»07 (W. M. Mann). Washington. [California, sec.

Bergroth.]

Description .—Blackish brown, the surface thickly strewn with fine whitish

fiianules, forming a distinct iiattern especially on connexivum; basal exjian-

sions of corium and some of the veins, discal siiots and apical angles of con-
,

nexival segments, and disc of genital lobes, dull yellowish; dorsum black,

with triangular extensions along connexival suture; antennae and rostrum

black; legs black, the tibiae paler, a])ices of femora and tibiae dull reddish

yellow; ventral surface of abdomen black to reddish brown, with indefinite

])ale marginal markings. In very dark specimens the markings are obscure.

Head longer than wide (35 to 31), longer than pronotum (35 to 28); tylus

moderate in size, sides almost parallel; impressions of vertex narrow, deej),

almost [larallel; preocular tubercles small; antenniferoiis sjiines slender,

acute, strongly divergent, the lateral tooth scarcely develojicd; postocular

tubercles very distinct, acute; antennae (fig. 32c) clavate, a little shorter

than head and pronotum together ((it) to 93), the first segment reaching middle

of tylus, the second in length equal to width of head including both eyes,

distinctly longer than third and fourth together (31 to 23); rostrum extending

nearly to middle of mesosti'rnum. Pronotum (fig. 32d) flat, the lateral mar-

gins irregularly crenulate, not retlexed, a few large teeth anteriorly; carinae

moderately (diwated. Scut.ellum longer than jironotum (33 to 28), sides

slightly arcuate from base, sinuate toward the rounded apex, slightly elevated

at middle; base slightly elevated, with thri'c very faint longitudinal carinae.

Hemielytra (cf) extending to genital lobes, corinm about to middle of fourth

segment; (9) ('xtending not (piite to genital segment, corium to base of

fourth; abdominal <lisc ex|)osed at sidi's; exocorium distinctly exiianded;

iiK'socorium and (‘ndocoi-ium usually with one distinct transverse' vein.

cf (fig. 32b). Fifth ventral segment as long as sixth; abdomen oval,

rounded posterioi'ly, the margins slightly notclu'd. Length, 7 to 8 mm.
9 (fig. 32a). Doi'sal genital si'gnu'iit not (piitc' one-half as long as broad;

posterior margin sinuate', tiame-ate' at miildle; abdeimen eevate', rather i)e)inte<l

poste'iiorly, the: margins slightly neite'heel. I.e'iigth, 8 tei 9.9 nun.

Type' sppciiiK'iis ( IHeiriela :ine[ Iiieliaiia) lost. •
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This widely tlistributed and locally common form is to be

recognized by the conspicnons pattern of pale granules and

yellowish markings, long second antennal segment, and short

first female genital segment. It was clearly characterized l)y

8ay and has been correctly identified by mosf sfudents, alfhough

Heidemann in several insfances defermined s])ecimens of ni-

oruaius as the jiresent species, jirobably dm-ing the eailier years

of his studies.

33. Aradus (Aradusi inornatus Uhlor (Plate IV, fig. 33.)

1876. Aradus iuarualus Uliler, bull, I’. S. Gool. Cleog. Surv., i, j). 323.

Distrihutiou .

—Quebec: Lanoraio, VI, 1.5, 1!)15, (.1. I. Bcaulne); Fort

Coulougo, VI, 1), 1918 (E. C. Van Dyke); Ottawa, 25, 1914. Ontario:

Ciriinsby, V, 2, 1913 (J. F. briniley); Sudbury, 1889; Trenton, 1899 (.1. D.

Evans). Maine: Orono, V, 1, 1914 (II. M. Parshley). Xew Hampshire:

Claremont, VI to X; Hanover (O. M. Weeil)
;
Merriinack, \ , 11, 1900

(F. Blanchard). M.assachusetts. [Pennsylvania, sec. Bergrotli.] Dis-

trict OF Columbia: Washington, IV, 16 (O. Heiileinann). Maryland.

Virginia: Great Falls, IX, 5, B)16 (H. G. Barber). Xortii Carolina:

Raleigh, II, 17, 1906; W ilmington Beach, I\', 6, 1914 (H. G. Barber). [South

Carolina; Georgia, .sec. Bergrotli.] Tennessee. Michigan: Lake Su-

perior (C. A. Hart). Illinois. Wisconsin: Mailison, A'l, 1, 1914 (.\. H.

A.). South Dakota: Hill City.

Description .

—Dull light to dark brown, the connexivum paler and some-

times vaguely sjiotted; antennae darker toward apex; membrane uniformly

brown; ventral surface of abdomen reddish brown.

Head much longer than broad (40 to 33), longer than jironotum (40 to 37);

tylus rather long, slightly enlarged at middle; impressions of vertex narrow,

deep, nearly parallel; jireocular tubercle acute, moderate or minute in size;

antenniferous spines slender, slightly divergent, the lateral tooth obsolescent;

liostociilar tubercles large, acute; antennae (fig. 33c) moderately slender,

shorter than head and pronotum together (72 to 77), the first segment reach-

ing middle of tylus, the second longer than width of head including lioth

eyes (40 to 33), as long as head; rostrum not reaching middle of mesostermmi.

Pronotum (fig. 33d) fiat, the transverse depression slight, lateral margins

coarsely toothed, especially anteriorly, and scarcely reflexed; carinae feebly

elevated. Scutellum as long as pronotum, sides rather irregularly curved

from base to apex, shape tending toward jientagonal; sides feebly and vari-

ably elevated; ajiex narrowly rounded; disc and basal angles feebly elevated.

Hemielytra (cf ) reaching genital lobes, corium to apex of fourth segment;

(9) scarcely reaching dorsal genital segment, corium to base of fourth;

exocorium moderately expanded; mesocorium with one or two, endoeorium

without very distinct transverse veins.
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o’ (fiR. :i31)). Fifth vontnil segment slightly longer than sixth; genital

segment short, strongly (*onvcx; alxloinen hroadl^^ (^\al, eienate. Fcngth,

S.o min.

9 (fig. Ififa). Dorsal genital segment twice as wide as long, the posterior

margin very obtusely angnlate as a whole; abdomen narrowly oval, moder-

ately produced jiosteriorly, the margins slightly notched. Length, 10 mm.

Type specimen ( Alaryland) in the Uhler collection, United

States National Altisenm, No. 24080, lectotype.

This sjtecies, which has often been misunderstood by students

and sometimes determined as acidiis, is not found west of the

Rocky Mountains, as defined here. It is readily recognized by

its uniform coloration, long and regularly enlarged second an-

tennal segment, flattened pronotum, feelile carinae, etc., accord-

ing to the criteria given in the table of species. The original

series, from which Uhler drew up his description, contains two

s])ecies, one of which, occurring in the Pacific Coast region, has

been described by Van Duzee^o as blaisdelli. In selecting single

type specimens of Uhler’s species, I have as a rule chosen the one

which liears Uhler’s laliel with the specific name, Init in this case

it has seemed advisable to depart from this prineijile in order to

avoid the necessity of changing names. A Alaryland examiile,

mentioiK'd in connection with the original description, has there-

fore beim denominated the tyjie of inornatus (although it is un-

foi1imat(‘ly somewhat imperfect). The specimen which bears

Uhler’s label is witlumt definite locality and has an abnormal

pi-onotum, but it is c('rtainly an example of the western blais-

(Iclli. I can see no useful ])urpose to be served in selecting this

spi'cinu'n, and much against such a course; Uhler did not name

definite type's and doubtless it is merely the first specimen, as

his ari-angenu'nt originally stood, which bears the label.

34. Aradus (Aradusi blaisdelli Van Duzoo (Plato IV, fig. 31.)

I'.rid. Ai'ddiis hidisdilli \'aii l)uzo(', Proc. ('alifoniia Acad. Soi., (4), ix, ]>.

add.

IHslrihiiliod . ~-\Uur\si\ ('olpmiua; N’ornon, V, :tl, 1017 (M. ll.Piihmami).

\\ ASiii.N'(iTo.\ : I’n'ssy’s, Wiaiass V. (W. T.), ^dl, (>, 1SS2 (S. lloiishaw).

.Montaxa: Poimcr, \’, 2(1, lOOl; Floroma', \ 1, 1(1, P.M2; Lo Ijd, \ 1, 10, 1012.

N'kvada. ( 'ami'ou.ma: 1 hint iiigt am Lak(>, Fn'sno ( 'ounty, 7000 to SOOO ft .,

\11, 7 to 22, 1010 (Iv P. \ an l)uz(>o); Lake 4'alio(', t ill, 10, ISOl; Mohave
Desert, llolcoirib \ .alk'V (.Ari/,.?) ;

( )ak (Irovi'.

' Pio<-. (';d. .\(ad. Sci., (1), IX, p. I!;!;!, (1020).
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Description .

—Blackish brown; third antennal seftinent indefinitely ])aler,

as a rule: basal ex])ansion of coriuin and most of the veins pale brown; con-

nexivum with variable yellowish brown spots, especially at apical angles of

segments; basal spot and veins of membrane mostly white; legs brown, the

coxae aiul apices of tibiae pale; edges of bucculae and i)lates forming rostral

groove, and disc of abdomen ventrally, dull reddish or i)ale brown.

iStructure about as in the preceding excejit as follows; Antennae (fig. d4c)

about as long as head and pronotum together, the first segment scarcely

reaching middle of tylus, the second in length more than ecpial to width of

head including both eyes (4d to 42); rostrum reaching beyond middle of

mesosternum, sometimes attaining metasternum. Pronotum (fig. 44d) with

dorsal surface much more uneven, the transverse dei)ression distinct, disc

depressed on each side due to reflexion of lateral margins; sides anteriorly

of variable shape, arcuate (c/. fig.) to nearly straight and oblique; carinae

much more strongly elevated, the terminal tubercles of intermediate ])air

larger, surmounting the distinctlv elevated anterior (fiscal region. Scutellum

slightly longer than pronotum, the sides a little more strongly elevated.

Ilemielytra and corium a little shorter in both sexes.

d' (fig. 34b). Fifth ventral segment as long as sixth; abdomen broadly

oval. Length, 9 mm.
9 (fig. 34a). Dor.sal genital segment less than twice as wide as long, the

l)osterior margin strongly angulate; abdciinen strongly narrowed and ])ro-

duced posteriorly. Length, 10. o mm.

This species, while closely related to inornatus, is distinguished

l)y, characters sufhciently important to prevent its being regarded

as a geographical race (see the tal)le of species). As noted above,

it was included Ity Uhler in his .series of woniatus. Study of the

type specimens has revealed certain minor inaccuracies in the

description f)f this species and of others made known in the same

paper (Van Duzee, 1920), especially in the statements of dimen-

sions, which I have tried to correct, without particular comment

in each case.

35. Aradus lAradusi hesperius .‘(j). nov. (Plate IV, fig. 3.5.)

Description .

—Dark brown, the head, pronotum, scutellum, connexivum,

and veins of corium thickly covered with pale grayish granvdes, which are

usually veiy conspicuous; antennae sparsely sprinkled with similar granules;

basal expansion of veins of corium sometimes yellowish; membrane with a

distinct basal white sjxrt, the veins more or less distinctly outlined with

white; apical angle and a posterior (fiscal sjxjt of each connexival segment

yelhjwish; rostrum and ventral surface of head and thorax dark brown;

legs dark brown, the tibiae and femora i)ale at base and a])ex; ventral surface

of abdomen fight brown, often darker laterally.
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Head inucli longer than l)n)a(l (42 to So), longer than i)r()notnm (42 to 35);

tylns lonfi, slijihtly Inilbous; iini)ressions of vertex deep, moderately narrow,

nearly parallel; i)reocnlar tubercles rather small, acute; antenniferous si)ines

rather short, slender, variably divergent, the lateral tooth obsolescent; post-

ocnlar tubercles large, acutv; antennae (fig. 35c), rather slender, about as

long as head and pronotum together, the first .segment reaching not quite

to middle of fylus, the second in length much more than width of head in-

cluding both eyes (43 to 35), longer than head; rostrum reaching almost to

metasternnm. Pronotum (fig. 35d) moderately convex, the transverse

dei)ression distinct; lateral margins reflexed, with three or four large teeth

anteriorly; carinae well elevated, the terminal tubercles of the intermediate

pair moderately large. .Scutellum i)entagonal, the sides moderately sinuate

beyond middle and distinctly though moderately elevated; discal elevation

triradiate; ba.se depressed; apex narrowly rounded. Hernielytra rather

broad, covering disc of abdomen; (cf) reaching genital lobes, corium a little

beyond middle of fourth segment; (9) almost to genital .segment, corium

beyond ba.se of fourth; basal expansion of exocorium moderate, evenly

rounded; mesocorinm with one distinct tran.sverse vein, this and endocorium

with several others feel)l.y and variably develojied.

cf (fig. 35b). Fifth ventral segment a little longer than sixth; apical

margin of sixth slightly and broadly emarginate at middle; genital segment

large, strongly convex, the lobes short; abdomen rather elongate oval, with

margins notched. Length, 7.5 to 8 mm.
9 (fig. 35a). Dorsal genital segment about twice as broad as long, the

anterior and posterior margins about ecpially curved, the latter more angulate,

transverse or slightly emarginate at middle; abdomen narrowly oval, strongly

produced j)osteriorly, with margins slightly notched. Length, If to 10 mm.

Ilololypc .— 9 ;
Arizona, in the Uhk'r collection, Xhiited States

National Mnseiiin, No. 24()7().

Allotype .— cf
;
same data.

rarotypes .— cf and 9, same data; 9, Colorado; d' aiul 9,

W illiams, Arizona, VI, 7, V, 2() (Bar])er and Schwarz), United

States Natiomd Mustuim and my collection.

Ihdatt'd to itioriKilos and hlamlelli., from which it may bedis-

tinf>;nish(Ml by the form of the second tintennal st'iiment and of

the ])i'onot um, and by numerous details of color and stnudure.

36. Aradus (Aradus) approximatus sj). nov. (Plate IV, fig. 30.)

l)e.scri/>lio)i .— Fniform light grayish brown; pah' gi'anules of surface foian-

ing a |>attcrn of variable but nevi'r great distinctness; ;int('nn;ie dark bc'yond

middle oi second s('gmcnl
;
membrane brownish, \\i(h more or h'ss distinct

darker maculal ion, and laint p;d(' basal s)iot
;
disc of abdonu'n dorsally bright

I'cd,
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Similar in structure aiul habitus to inornatus, exccjit as follows: Second

antennal segment (fig. dGc) suddenly enlarged in aj)ical third. Pronotal

margins (fig. Stkl) less broadly ex])anded and rather irregular in outline, the

teeth very uneven.

cT (fig. 3()b). Fifth ventral segment slightly longer than sixth; genital

segment very strongly convex, the lobes decidedly longer than in tnorndl us.

lamgth, S mm.
9. Genital structures about as in inornatus (cf. fig. 33a). Length,

10. o to 11 mm.

I/olotype .— 9; Agricultural C'ollege, IMississipiu, H", 14, 11)15

(H. W. Ilarned), in iny collection.

Allotype.— cf
;
Mount Katahdin, Maine, Mil, 20, 11K)2 (H. (1.

Barlier), in l^arber’s collection.

Paratypes .— cf, Wyandanch, Long Island, Netv York, \I, 18,

IDK) (F. M. Schott); 9, Prospertown, N('\v .Jersey, in l)e la

Torre-Bueno’s collection; 9, ddioinasville, (leorgia. 111, 12, 1903

(Morgan Hebard), in Idavis’ collection; 9 ,
without data, in \ an

Duzee’s collection.

This species, while closely related to inornolKS, may be readily

recognized l)y the strikingly different aidennal structiii'e and

the pronotal characters.

37. Aradus (Aradusi compressus Ileidemann (Plate H', fig. 37.)

1!)()7. Aradus com pressus Ileidemann, Proc. Ent. Soc. ^^hlshington, \iii, ]).

70.

Distribution.—British Columiha: Vancouver Island, IV, 3, ISOS (G. W.
d'aylor). Wasiunuton: Lake Cuslnnan, Mason C’ounty, VII, 14, 1019

(F. M. Gaige); Paradise Park, Mount llainier, 0000 ft., VII, 1.5, 190.5 (E.

C. \'an Dyke); Seattle (Like); “W. T.” Oregon: Dilley.

Description.— Black, Hnely granulate; posterodateral margins of pronotum,

narrow ])Osterior margins or at least ajiical angles of connexival segments,

and inner margins of genital lobes, reddish yellow; basal expansion of corium

and narrow sides of scutellum sometimes obscurely pale; rostrum and legs

light, ventral surface dark reddish brown.

Head longer than broad (40 to 32), longer than jironotum (40 to 32); tylus

long, strongly conpiressed, enlarged somewhat toward base; inijiressions of

vertex short, broad, dee]i, connected ])osteriorly, behind each a pale, smooth,

oblique line; jireocular tubercles distinct, moderately acute; antenniferous

s])ines rather stout, conical, moderately divergent, the lateral tooth obsoles-

cent; postocular tubercles very low, rounded; eyes prominent, substylated;

antennae (fig. 37c) moderately slender, almost as long as heail and jironotum

together (70 to 7.5), the first .segment reaching middle of tylus, the second in

length slightly more than eipial to width of head including both eyes; rostrum

TRANS. ^M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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reaching apex of inesostenuiin. Pronotum (fig. 374) moderately convex,

lateral inarg ns minutely and regularly granulate, strong y leflexed, caiinae

very strongly elevatcci; disc transversely rugulose imsteriorly
;
posterior

lobes strongly dellexed. Scutellum much longer than iironotum (50 to 32),

elongate, cordate; sides strongly elevated, sinuate, ai)ex lathei bioadK

romuled: disc very slightly elevated before middle. Hemielytra (d’) broad,

covering abdomen and extending to ai)ex, corium to base of fifth segment,

{ 9) narrower, exposing connexivum, extending over genital segment, corium

to middle of fourth; exocorium moderately expanded, less so in the male;

entire corium with numerous rather well-ilefined transverse veins.

cf (fig. 37b). Fifth ventral segment distinctly shorter than sixth; genital

segment short, strongly convex, carinate, the lobes long; abtlomcn oblong-

oval, the margins notched. Length, 8 mm.

9 (fig. 37a). Dorsal genital .segment much as in borealis (cf. fig. 38e);

abdomen broadly oval, the margins entire anteriorly. Length, 8 to 9.5 mm.

Typo specimens (Seattle, ashingtoii, and T.”), I nited

States National Altiseum, Xo. 9868, ami Cornell I niversity

Collection itaratype Xo. 2o0.1 (Heideniann collection).

This is a very rare species, confined to the Xorthwest. accord-

ing to present knowledge; it is distinct in most of its characters.

The form of the female genital lobes is somewhat variable, tlie

inner margin being almost evenly rounded in some individuals.

38. Aradus (Aradus > borealis Heideniann (Plate I\
,
fig. 38.)

1909. Aradus borealis Ileidemann, Proc. Ent. Soc. ashington, xi, p. 190,

fig. 4.

Distributiou .

—

tJeEBEc; Ottawa. M.\ixe; Mount Katahdin, 5215 It.,

\'11I, 19, 1902 (11. G. Barber). New ILvmpshike; Mount Washington.

Lake of the ('louds, VII, 2, 1890 (F. Blanchard). Michig.w; Marcpictte,

\H, 20 (Hubbard and Schwarz). S.\skatchew.\x; Saskatchewan River (R.

Kennicott). ('.vlieohn’i.-v: Mount Tallac, Eldorado C'ounty, 7000 ft., \11,

0, B>15 (C. W. Woodworth).

Descriptiou .—Blackish brown; edge of scutellum at ajicx, jiosterior margins

of connexival segments, and inner margins of genital lobes, dull reddish yellow;

rostrum and legs rather light reddish brown; ventral surface of abilomcn

dark reddish brown, with vague darker markings.

llca<l slightly longer than liroad (32 to 30), slightly longer than ])ronotum

(32 to 2.S); tylus long, strongly compressed, suddenly enlarged at base;

imi)ressions of vertex short, broad, divergent anteriorly; i)reocular tubercles

small, obtuse; antenniferous s])ines very short, conical, moderately divergent,

I lie* lateral tooth obsolescent; i)ostocular tubercles absent; antennae (fig.

3.Sc) itioderately thick, slightly shorter than head and pronotum together

i57 to 00), the first sc'gnumt reaching middle of tylus, length of second some-

what less than width of head including both eyes (27 to :10); rostrum extend-
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iiifi over anterior fourth of mesostermiin. Pronotiini tfifi. 3S(1) moderately

eonve.x, the lateral margins moderately expanded and but slight h' reflexed,

with minute and regular granulation; earinae strongly elevated. Seufcdlum

mueh longer than ))ronotum (40 to 2S), elongate.-eordate, sides strongly

sinuate and well elevated except at narrowly roundetl aj^ex; disc with very

low rf)unded elevation before middle, lleinielytra broad, scarcely exposing

whole width of connexivum at most, (cf ) attaining ai)ex of abdomen, coriurn

to base of fifth segment; ( 9 ) reaching base of genital lobes, coriurn to middle

or almost to apex of fourth; b.a.sal expansion of exocorium moderate, rather

long, reflexed; mesocorium and endocorium with several moih'rately distinct

transverse veins; abdomen ovate, widest behind middle.

cf (fig. 3.Sb). Fifth ventral segment slightly shorter than sixth; geiutal

segment rather short, moderately convex, carinate. Length, (i.b mm.

9 (fig. 38a). l)of.sal genital segment jieculiar (fig. .3Se). Length, 7.4 to

8 mm.

Type specimens (Aloimt Washington, New Hampshire and

Marquette, Michigan), Hnited States National Mustutm, No.

12711.

This is a boreal species of rare occurrence, well distinguished

by structure of the ])ronotum, scutellum, .and female gtaiiltditi.

Heidemann’s figure gives its general appearance very wtdl.

39. Aradus (Aradus insignitus sp. nov. (Plate IV, fig. 39.)

Description.—Black; the third antennal segment bright orange yellow.

Similar in structure to uniformis, except as follows: Tylus long, strongly

compressed, slightly enlarged at middle; preocular tubercles slightly de-

velojxHl, obtuse; antenniferous spines short, stout; antennae (fig. 39c) .as

thick as front femora, the first segment scarcely reaching middle of tylus,

length of secoiifl almost equal to wiflth of head including one eye (17 to 19).

Pronotiim (fig. 39d) distinctly convex, the lateral Tuargins slightly expanded

and strongly reflexed; earinae well elevated. Scutellum obscured. Ihani-

elytra obscured, apparently reaching almost to ai)ex of .abdomen; basal ex-

pansion of exocorium slight.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 39a). Dorsal genital segment obscured; abdomen broadly oval,

the lateral margins almost entire. Length, mm.

Ilolotype .— 9; Massachusetts (F. CL Sanborn), in my collec-

tion.

This species is founded on a single damagetl specimen whicli

has been repaired with gum so clumsily as to obscure the scuttdlum

and hemielytra almost entirely, but the antimnal, ])ronot:d, and

genital charactei'istics are so distinctive that then* can lx* no

possibility of confusing it with iinifoniiis, its nearest ally.

TH.\.\.S. .\M. ENT. sue., .XLVII.
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40. Aradus ( Aradus) uniformis Ileidemann (Plate III, fig. 40.)

1004. Aradus uniformis Ileidemann, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wa.shington, vi, j).

241.

Distribution.—i\I.\ss.\CHUSETT.s: Chieoi)ee, VI, 25, 1904 (F. Knab); North

Saugus, lOOC) (F. Mosher); Si)ringfield (J. A. Allen). New York: Flat-

hush, Long Island, VI, 19, 1897 (J. L. Zabriskie); Kockaway Beach, Long

Island, \k 25, 1912 (II. G. Barber); Smith’s Point, Fire Island Beach, Long

Island, VII, 19, 1914 (J. R. de la Torre-Bueno)
;
Wyandanch, Long Island,

\'l, 4; West Point. Pennsylvania: Patton, VI, 14, 1904 (M. Wirtner).

Makyl.\ni). \'iR(iiNi.\: Fortress Monroe, IV, 19, 1891 (E. A. Schwarz). North

Carolina: Lake Toxaway T. Slosson); Southern Pines, 4, V, 1900

(S. W. Foster).

Description .

— Dull black; third antennal segment yellow; a])ical angles

and more or less of jiosterior margins of connexival segments dull reildish

yellow.

Head as long as broad, slightly longer than i)ronotum (24 to 22); tylus

moderate, sides jiarallel, slightly enlarged toward apex; inpiressions of ver-

tex broad, shallow, nearly jiarallel; ])reocular and ]X)stocular tubercles ab-

sent; antenniferous sjiines small, slender, slightly divergent, the lateral tooth

obsolescent or alisent; antennae (tig. 40c) moderately robust, more slender

than front femora, shorter than head and pronotum together (40 to 40), the

first segment reaching middle of tylus, length of second about equal to dis-

tance between eyes; rostrum reaching almost to jiosterior margin of jiro-

sternum. Pronotum (lig. 40d) moderately convex, the lateral margins rather

strongly ex])anded and slightly reflexed, minutely and evenly granulate;

carinae moderately elevated. Scutellum somewhat longer than jironotum

(27 to 22), rather broad (20 to 27), sides distinctly sinuate at middle, strongly

elevated, ajiex variably rounded; a low rounded e'evation in basal half,

llemielytra ( d” ) broad, covering most of connexivum, reaching nearly to

aoex of genital lobes, corium about to middle of fifth .segment
; ( 9 ) moderately

narrowed, exposing whole connexivum at sides, reaching aiiex of dorsal

genital segment, corium almost to ajiex of fourth; exocorium slightly ex-

panded; transverse veins of corium variable.

cf (fig. lOl)). Fifth ventral segment much shorter than sixth; genital

segment short, very moderately convex, the lobes large; abdomen oblong-oval,

broadest behind middl. . Length, 4.7 to 5 mm.
9 (fig. 4()a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment transverse;

alxlomen broadly and eveidy oval. Length, 5.4 to 5.5 mm.

d'ypt' s])('ciin(9is ( M tissue! nisei ts, Feiiiisylvtmiti, Virg;iniu),

I iiiled Sltiii's Naiioiitil Museum, No. 815R; ])aratypes Nos.
‘irif).!, 255.2 ill Ileidi'mtinu eolUadioii, ('onudl University.

'rids is ti V(‘ry distinet sjieeies not nnconnnonly met witit,

esiieeitiily in Ixaicii diilt; it is readily ria-ogTiized by the tmtimnal

loini tind eoioridion, jironottd structure, tun! lirotid form.
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41. Aradus lAradus' tuberculifer Kirby (Plate V, tig. 41.)

1S;}7. Ardilus fiiherculifcr Ivirby, in Richardson, Fauna Bor.-Ainer., iv, ]>.

27S, ))1. (i, fig. 5.

1873. Aradus ndigiuosus Walker, Cat. llein.-Ilet. Brit. Mns., vii, ]). 3().

1S7S. Aradus tuberculifer Kirby, in Betlmne, Can. Knt., x, p. 213.

B)13. Aradus tuberculifer Bergroth. Can. Ent., xlv, p. 3.

Distribution.—(^uehec: Montreal; ( )tta\va, 2S, 1(887. ^Maixe: Holden,

\’I, 20, 1902 (F. A. Eddy); Orono (H. T. Fernald). New York: Cranberry

Lake, VII, 24, 1917 (C. ,1. Drake); Rockaway Beach, Long Island, \'I, 20,

1910 (Wm. T. Davis). Michkevn. Mixnesot,\. Alhert.\: Edmonton,
IV, 20, 1919 (F. S. Carr). Al.\sk.v: Iditarod, X, 15, 1918 (Alice Twichell);

Old Crow, VI, 18 to 20, 1912 (J. M. .lessuj)); Yukon (R. Kennicott). Colo-

r.vdo: (Morrison). C.\liforxi.\.

Description.—Black; basal exjiansion and veins of corium sometimes pale

Irrownish; posterior margins of connexival segments narrowly reddish yellow;

veins of memlirane sometimes narrowly whitish hyaline; rostrum and legs

dark reddish l)rowu.

Head a little longer than broad (28 to 20); longer than ])ronotnm (28 to

25); tylus rather long, narrow, sides ])arallel; impressions of vertex broad,

shallow, nearly parallel; preocular tubercles distinct, obtuse; antenniferous

spines short, conical, moderately divergent, the lateral tooth obsolescent or

ab.sent; postocular tuliercles very low, rounded; antennae (fig. 41c) moder-

ately slender, clavate, almost as long as head and ])ronotum together (50 to

53), the hrst .segment extending a little beyond middle of tylus, length of

second less than width of head including both eyes; rostrum reaching apex of

mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 41d) rather flat, the lateral margins somewhat
strongly reflexed, hnely granulate; carinae well elevated, variably sinuate.

Scutellum much longer than pronotum (35 to 25), narrow', elongate, almost

triangnlar; sides very strongly elevated, slightly arcuate, rarely angulate at

basal third; a])ex acute; disc with a low' rounded elevation before middle.

Hemielytra (cf) broad, covering al)domen, extending beyond ajicx of abdo-

men, corium nearly to apex of fifth segment
;
exocorium very slightly expandeil

;

( 9 ) moderately narrowed, exposing almost w'hole width (jf connexivum at

most, extending nearly or quite to apex of dorsal genital segment, corinm

al)out to apex of fourth; exocorium moderately expanded; transverse veins

of mesocorium and endocorium varial)ly develo])eil.

cf (fig. 41b). Fifth ventral segment shorter than sixth; genital segment

large, strongly convex; abdomen narrow, oblong-oval, the lateral margins

nearly entire. Length, b.5 mm.
9 (fig. 41a). Posferior margin of dorsal genifal segmenf obscure, fhe

usual suture betw'een disc and lobes being obsolete: abdomen rather broadly

oval, the lateral margins notched or feebly crenate. Length, 7 to 7.3 mm.

Type specimens (('anada, lat. ()o°), in the Iji'itish Aluseum.

This itoreal siiecies is readily distinguished l)y the shape of

the second antennal segment, and the pronotal and genitalic
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Structure. In re(lesci'il)ing it and iiointino; out the characters

which sepai-ate it from Jwicstus, Ifergroth-i remarks that Uhler’s

records ])ertain to the latter, but this is not in all cases true,

since 1 have seen an example of the present species correctly

determined by Uhler. hAidently he did not distinguish between

the two foi'ins, althoui>h both came under his observation. From

corres])ondence with Mr. Blair, of the British Museum, I am

convinced that Bergroth is correct in treating calujinosus as a

synonym of tuhcrcuUJer; drawings made from Walker’s type

indicate identical structure of the second antennal segment and

no diff(‘rences in the pronotum beyond the range of ordinary

variation in the species, (’areful examination of several speci-

mens indicates that the remarkable structure of the dorsal genital

s('gment of the female descril)ed by Bergroth, may be inter-

pnded somewhat differently. It seems to me that the discal

l)ortion of this segment is not reduced in size, but rather that

tlie usual transverse suture or margin, between the disc and the

lobes, is in this species obsolescent, slight indications of its pres-

ence being sometimes visible under high magnification.

42. Aradus (Aradus) parshleyi Van Duzee (Plate V, fig. 42.)

1<.)2(). Aradus parshlri/i Van Dnzee, Proe. California Aca<l. Sci., (4), ix,

]). 330 .

Dislribution.—Biutisu Columbia: Vernon, IV, 28, 1915 (M. II. Kuh-

inann).

Description .
—Dark brown; jiostero-lateral margins of pronotum, basal

exiiansions and most of veins of corium, iiosterior margins of oonnexival

segments, and inner margins of genital lobes, yellowish; first antennal seg-

ment and basal half of si'cond reddish brown; membrane tlark brown, veins

bordered inconspicuously with white; rostrum and legs pale reddish brown.

Head about as long as liroad, longer than pronotum (30 to 2.0); tylus nar-

I'ow, sides parallel; impri'ssions of vertex broad, indefinite, curvi'd; jiri'ocular

tubercles distinct; antenniferous spines stout, conical, scarcely divergent,

the lateral tooth absent
;
jiost ocular tvilx'rcles small; base of head with olilipue,

smooth, pale lines; antennae (fig. 42c) moderately slender, almost as long

as lu'ad and i)ronotum togidher, the first segment extending beyond middle

of tylus, th(‘ length of the second about eiiual to width of head including

one eye. Pronotum (fig. 42d) flattened, lateral margins minutely granulate,

itioderately (‘xpanded and rellcxed; carinae distinctly elevated. Scutellum

much longer than |)i'onotum (3.0 to 2.o); sides moderately elevatetl, sinuate

behind middle, manly i)arallcl in basal third; ajiex rounded; base scarcely

Canad. Pnt., xlv, p. 4, (l'.»13).
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elevated. Heinielytra ( 9 ) moderately narrowed, exposing most of eon-

nexivnm, reaching ai)ieal angles of sixth segment, eorium to ajiex of fourth;

exoeoriinn moderately ex])ande<l; mesocorium with one, endoeorium without

distinct transverse veins; membrane with numerous cross-veins toward apex.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 42a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment obscure, nar-

rowly emarginate at middle; abdomen oval, the margins almost entire.

Lengtli, 7.5 mm.

Type spociiiieii (X'ernon, British C’oluinbiii), in the National

(’ollection at Ottawa.

In clescrihino; this species, of which lint a single specimen has

Ikh'ii found, ^dln Dnzee compared it with c()nt]>rcssus, hnt it is in

reality extremely close to tuhcrculifer, from which it is distin-

Snished by the coloi-, strnctiire of the scutellnm, slight genitalic

differences, and other details. It exhibits a similar modification

of the dorsal genital segment.

43. Aradus lAradusi funestus Bergroth (Plate V, fig. 43.)

1913. Ai'ddu.'i funfutus bergroth. Can. Ent., xlv, ]>. 4.

A retd us tuhcrculifer Auett., in part.

Distribution .

—Ont.vhiu: Hastings County (.1. I). Evans). [District of

CoLCMBi.v: Washington, VIH, S (O. Heidemann), see. \4in Duzee.]

.\lhert.\: Banff, VI, Iff, 1918 (E. C. Van Dyke); Crowley, VII, 1, 1918

(R. X. Cry.stab; Edmonton, D’, 12, 1919 (F. S. Carr). Moxt.\x..\: Flor-

ence, VI, 3, 1912. Wyoming: Bridger Basin. Color.\do: Boulder, VI,

1899; Fort Collins (II. T. Fall); West Cliff; West Fork. .\lask.\; Iditarod,

IX, 5, 1917 (.\lice Twichell). British Columbi.v; Kleena Kleena, Taller

Lake, XII, 1915 (8. 41. Coldwell); Metlakatla, IX, 191(1 (.1. II. Keen); Revel-

stoke, VII, 4 to (), 1905 (.1. C. Bradley); Vernon, X, 7, 1918 (W. Downes).

W.i.sHiNGTox: Ellensburg; Lake Cushman, (Mason County; North Yakima,
IX, 20, 1903; Pullman, 111, t ill (C. \'. Piper). Id.yiio; Moscow. Xev.\i)a.

.Vrizoxa: Mohave Desert, Holcomb Valley (Calif.?). California; Del-

gladcs, \T, 1 to t), 1908; Fort Crook.

Description.—Black, sometimes with brownish tinge; liasal expansion and
veins of eorium more or less obscurely yellowish; veins of membrane with

distinct narrow, whitish hyaline borders; posterior margins of connexival

segments yellowish; legs and rostrum dark reddish brovn.

Head structure atxnit as in ])receding except characters of antennae (fig.

42c); their length about eipial to that of head and pronotum together; length

of second seinnent ecpial to width of head including lioth eyes. Pronotum
(fig. 42d) distinctly convex, lateral margins rather narrowly exjianded, slightly

refiexed. Scutelhim jientagonal, longer than pronotum (.35 to 27); sides

parallel in basal half, very strongly and sharply elevated; ajiex acute; (fiscal

elevation rounded, rather prominent. Clavus extending beyond apex of
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scutclluni. lU'inielytra {d') cxtondiug beyond apex of al)domen, eoriuiii

almost or (H’ile to base of sixth sesment, eonncxivum covered, exocoriuin

scarcely expanded; ( 9) extending to apex of dorsal genital segment or far-

ther, corinm almost or (jnite to base ot fifth, width variable, partly or wholly

exposing connexivum at sides, exocorinm slightly expanded at base, tians-

verse veins of corium rather nnmerous, variable.

d (fig. Idb). Pdfth ventral segment about two-thirds as long as sixth;

genital segment very large, strongly convex with sixth ventral; abdomen

narrow, oblong-oval. Length, 5.7 to (1.3 mm.

9 (fig. 43a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment slightly and

broadly arcuate, nearly straight at middle; abtlomen narrowly oval. Length,

7 to 8 mm.

Type specimens (('anacla, etc.) in iiergroth’s collection.

This is a rathev common species of wide disti'ihntion in boreal

regions, easily recognized l)y the slender antennae and broad

pentagonal sciitellum. It has commonly stood in collections as

tubercul ifer Kiri )y

.

44. Aradus (Aradus) lugubris Fallen (Plate \ ,
fig. 44.)

1807. Ai '

dihi.i hujuhris Fallen, Mon. Cim. Suec., p. 34.

1873. Aradus fenestratus Walker, Cat. Hem.-llet. Brit. Mus., vii, p. 30.

DislrihuHon .—LAiiiiAUim : West St. Modest. Quebec: Codbout, VII, 10,

lf)18 (E. M. Walker); Montreal Island, VI, 3, 1909 (G. Beaulieu); Ottawa,

\'I, 1, 1909; Port Xeuf. Ont.crio: Maynooth, VH, 23, 1910 (.1. D. Evans);

Muskoka, VII, 1898 (E. P. Van Duzee); Rat Portage, VI, 11, 1905; Ridge-

way (E. P. Van Duzee); Sudbury, 1889 (.1. D. Evans). Nova Scotia:

Weymouth, V, 31, 1911. Maine: Mount Katahdin, 3000 feet, VUI, 1902

(IF G. Barber); Norway; Orono, V, 10, 1914 (11. IM. Parshley). New
Hampshihe: Milford (C. P. Whiting); Mount tt'ashington, summit (A. 1.

Slo.sson). Massachusetts: Amherst, VII, 3, 1898; Beach Bluff, \ 1, 25.

Rhode Iseand: Kingston, \’l, 17, 1900 (J. Barlow). New \ork: Bay-

shore, Long Island, IX, 4, 1910 (C. IC Olsen); Golden (E. P. tan Duzee);

Ithaca, V, 7, 1904; Nyack, 1885 (.J. L. Zabriskie); Rochester Junction, VI,

!), 1914 (M. D. Leonard). Pennsylvani.\ : Nicktown, VI, 1914 (M. t\ irt-

ner). District of Coeumbia: 4'akoma Park, IV, 19, 1914 (J. D. Hood).

Hud.son’s Bay Territory: Fngava Bay (L. M. Turner). IMichioan:

Maniuette, VIII, 30, 1888; Newberry (R. Beebe). Ieeinois: Algoiupiin,

V, 10, 1890 (G. A. Hart). Minnesota. Wisconsin: Beaver Dam, III,

10, IfflO (W. E. Snyder); Birnamwood, II (J. G. Sanders); Milwaukee, \.

North Dakota: Valh'y City, VI, 8, 1917 (P. W. Fattig). Nebraska:

War Bonnet Canyon. Montana: Bozeman, VI 11, 10, 1912. Gouorado:

Bouliler, V, 17 (T. 1). .\. ( Gckerejl)
;
Denver; Estes Park, 9350 feet, \ III, 25,

1920 (H. G. Severin); t'orl (tillins, \', El, 1899; ( ii'orgetown, \ 11, 27, 1909

(W. J. Gerhard); (denwood Springs (H. F. Wickham); Long’s Peak Inn,
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\'I, 2(> [T. D. A. C'ockerell)
;
Ouray (H. F. ^\'i(‘khaln). Xew Mr:xic'o:

Clouflcroft, V, 2"), 11)02 (H. L. Viereck); Las Vegas Hot Siu'ings, VIII, 22

(Barber and Schwarz); Las Vegas Range, top, VI, 25, 1001 (T. D. A. Cock-

erell); White iMountains, 0500 feet, \'I1, 18 (C. II. T. Townsend). Arizona:

Chiricahua Mountains, V, 20 (IluVibard and Schwarz); Flagstaff, VIl, 7 (Bar-

ber and Schwarz); Iluachuca Mountains, VllI, 24; Mud Springs, Santa

Catalina Mountains, 6500 feet, VH, 17 to 20, 1016 (Lutz and Rehn); Wil-

liams, VH, 7 (Barber and Schwarz). Ltah: Alta, 10,000 feet, V, 30; Beaver

Ridge (Mountains, SOOO to 10,000 feet, VUI, 20. Alaska: Chitina (dacier,

30 miles north of (Mount Saint Elias, V to VI, 1012 (I). W. Eafon); Iditaroil,

VIlI, 10, 1918 (Alice Twichell); 60 to 75 miles north of Rampart House,

\T, 23, 1912 (J. (M. Jessup). Alberta: Banff Springs, VUI, 16 (R. R.

Currie); Edmonton, IV, 26, 1010 (J. D. Evans). British Columbia:
Agassiz, VII, 18, 1902; Field, VH, 10, 1001; Groundhog Basin, Big Bend
Country, \TL 24, 1005 (J. C. Bradley); Kaslo, \T, 13 (R. P. Currie); Kleena

Kleena, Tatler Lake, X to XIl, 1015 (J. C. Caldwell); Metlakatla, IX, 1010

(J. H. Keen); Revelstoke, VII, 1, 1005 (J. C. Bradley); Stickeen River

(H. F. Wickham); Victoria. Yukon Territory: near 60 Mile River, 1007

(T. P. Reilly). Washington: Ellensburg; (Monroe, VH, 4, 1005 (E. C.

\'an Dyke); Olympia (T. Kincaid); Pullman, VII, 27, 1010 (J. A. Hyslop).

Oregon: Portland (R. P. Currie). Xevada: Ormsby County, VH (C. F.

Baker). California: Bryson, (Monterey County, IV, 23, 1017 (E. P.

Van Duzee); Castillea, VII, 1, 1012 (J. A. Kusche); Doble; Fallen Leaf

Lake, Eldorado County, VH, 22, 1015 (E. C. Van Dyke); Eureka, \T, 20

(H. S. Barber); Fieldbrook, V, 10, 1003 (H. S. Barber); Fort Crook; Gilroy;

Gold Lake Camp, Plumas County, 5 II, 10, 1016 (H. G. Dyaip; Huntington

Lake, Fresno County, 7000 feet, Vll, 9, 1910 (E. P. Van Duzee); Inyo

County, VH, 1013 (T. S. Brandegee); Los Angeles (1). W. Co(iuillett)
;

Mesa Grande, Sonoma County, VH, 31, 1908 (F. E. Blaisdell); Mount
Eddy, 0000 feet, Siskiyou County, VII, 28, 1918 (E. P. Van Duzee); Santa

Cruz (Mountains; Sequoia Xational Park, 9000 feet, \Tt, 10, 1007 (J. C.

Bradley). Palaearctic Region.

Description.—Black, sometimes with brownish tinge; ajiical half of third

antennal segment and sometimes extreme apex of second, and a])ical mar-
gins or angles of connexival segments, yellowish white; membrane whitish

hyaline, with brownish maculation; ventral surface dull brown, the con-

nexival segments sjiotted.

Head as long as broad, longer than pronotum (,21 to 10); tylus thick, sides

nearly jiarallel; impressions of vertex broad, rather shallow, jiarallel, com-
pletely connected posteriorly, forming a broad U; preocular tubercles dis-

tinct, obtuse; antenniferous spines short and rather stout, reaching middle

of first antennal segment, moderately acute, iiarallel or slightly divergent,

the lateral tooth alisent; postocular tubercles low, rounded or obtuse; an-

tennae (fig. 44c) moilerately slender, often more or less flattened and variable

in thickness, somewhat shorter than head and pronotum together (37 to 40),

the first segment reaching middle of tylus, length of second equal to or slightly
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fireatcr than width of head between eyes; rostrum extending over anterior

third of itiesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 44d) moderately convex, transversely

depressed before middle, the lateral margins narrowly and evenly ex])anded,

not strongly reflexed, finely and regularly granulate; carinae moderately

elevated. Seutellum longer than pronotum (2!) to 19), elongate, triangular

(29 to 20), sides strongly and shar!)ly elevated; apex acute; (fiscal elevation

broad, rouiuh'd, extending beyond middle; base depressed. Hemielytra

( cT 9 ) extending almost or (luite to a])ex of abdomen, corium to base of

fifth segment; exocorium not expanded at base; corium with numerous trans-

verse veins, some of the cells more or less obscurely hyaline; endocorium

with fine transverse wrinkles; corium wider than seutellum at level of middle

of latter.

cf (fig. 44b). Fifth ventral segment slightly longer than sixth, the apical

margin of the sixth transverse, sinuate; genital segment large, moderately

convex, the lobes slan’t; abdomen oblong, not broader than hemielytra.

Length, 4.5 to (i mm.
9 (fig. 44a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment transverse,

arcuate oidy laterally; lobes as viewed from above (fig. 44e) rather long,

posterior margin convexly arcuate; abdomen narrowly oval, wider than

hemielytra, lateral margins entire. Length, 5 to 9.4 mm.

Typt' siicciiiiens (Westrogothia, Finland) not located.

This is a true holarctic species, of very wide distribution, as

commonly met with in the New World as in the Old. It is dis-

tinguished especially by the comiiaratively stout antennae with

second segment narrowed toward l)ase, pronotal structure, and

genital characters. The thickness and flattening of the antennae,

and the posterior curvature of the female genital lobes are vari-

able within narrow limits. Through the kindness of Air. Blair

! have been able to examine two specimens from Walker’s type

series of fenestnUm. One, agreeing with the type specimen, is

typical liujubns, the other is abbas; which confirms statements

to the same effect made by Bergroth.-^

Aradus lugubris varief y nigricornis Heut('r

1900. Arddus liu/Khri.s var. nujriconiis Rculcr, Medd. Soc. Fauna ct Flora

Fcimica, xxvi, p. 134.

Distrihiilion .
—With the ty])ical variedy.

Dencriplion .
—Like the ty])ical variety, excejjt that the antennae are en-

tirely black.

1 his vai'iety is almost as common as tlu' typical form, which
(‘xhibits iniergradational variation in the amount of white on
(he aidennain It is not ol g(‘ographical signiticanci', as it occurs

'“‘Fanad. J'lntom., xlv, |). 5, (1913).
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throughout the I'auge of the 8i)eeios. \'ariety iii(jri.cortii.,s is to he

added on page 134 of ^dlu Duzee’s C'atalogue (lt)17).

45. Aradus (Aradusi arizonicus sp. nov. (Plate V, lig. 45.)

Description.—Black; base of head with obliiiue pale lines; coiinexivuni

with conspicuous yellow stripes; inner margins of genital lol)es yellowish;

cells of corium moderately clear hyaline; membrane whitish hyaline.

Head longer than broad (25 to 22), longer than pronotum (25 to 20); tyhis

long, sides nearly parallel; impressions of vertex, broad, rather shallow,

parallel, completely connected jrosteriorly; preocular tubercles very dis-

tinct, moderately acute; antenniferous spines very short and thick, not

reaching middle of first antennal segment, divergent, without lateral tooth;

postocular tubercles prominent, rounded; antennae (fig. 45c) moderately

slender, second and third segments comj)ressed, much shorter than head

and promdum together (37 to 45); first segment scarcely reaching middle

of tylus, second longer than distance between eyes (15 to 13); rostrum e.x-

tending almost to middle of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 25d) moderately

convex, the transverse depression obsolete; lateral margins narrowly and
evenly expanded, moderately reflexed, finely granulate; carinae moderately

elevated. Scutellum longer than pronotum (25 to 20), rather broadly tri-

angular (25 to 20), sides parallel at extreme base, then slightly arcuate to tlie

very narrowly rounded apex, strongly and sharply elevated; discal elevation

rounded, triangular, not extending beyond middle; base depressed. Ilemiely-

tra ( 9 ) extending to ai)ex of dorsal genital segment, corium to apex of fourth;

e.xocorium not expanded at base; corium hyaline, with numerous transverse

veins; endocorium without wrinkles; corium narrower than scutellum at

level of middle of latter.

cf. Unknown.

9 (fig. 45a). I’osterior margin of dorsal genital segment nearly straight;

lobes as seen from above (fig. 45e) short, posterior margin concavely arcuate;

abdomen oval, much wider than hemielytra, the lateral margins entire.

Length, 5.4 mm.

Ilolotype .— 9 ,
Santa Rita Alouiitaiiis, Arizona, 5-8(400 feet, VI

(F. H. Snow), in iny collection.

This species is closely related to lugubris, but well distinguished

by the longer head, broader scutellum, narrower hemielytra, and

differently shaped genital lobes. The flattening of the antennae

is probably varial)le, as in lugubris.

46. Aradus lAradusi angustellus Blanchard (Plate III, fig. 46.)

1852. lirachyrhijnchus nngusteUus Blanchard, in Gay’s Hist, de C'hile, Zcjol.,

VII, )). 205.

1863. Aradus angustellus Bignoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, (4), in, p. 576.

1873. Aradus conipressicornis Stal, Enum. Hern., 3, p. 136.

1879. Aradus angustellus Berg, Hem. Argent., p. 138.
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l)i,filribution.—Chi\i. [Buenos Ayres. Patagonia. Coloinl)ia.]

Blackish brown; apical margins of connexival segments

broadly pale; membrane maculated, pale along tlie veins.

Head slightly longer than broad (24 to 22), longer than pronotnm (24 to

20); tyins comparatively large, thick, sides nearly i)arallel; impressions of

vertex short, broad, rather deep, widely se])arated, parallel, connected pos-

teriorly; ])reocnlar tubercles distinct, obtuse; antenniferous spines short,

moderately stout, slightly divergent, without lateral tooth; postocular tuber-

cles rather prominent, rounded; antennae (tig. 4()c) moderately stout, shorter

than head and pronotum together (3.S to 44), the first segment reaching

scarcely to middle of tylus, second and third very distinctly flattened, the

second narrowed only at extreme base and as long as distance between eyes;

rostrum reaching about to middle of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 40(1)

moderately convex, the lateral margins rather l)roadly exinxnded and dis-

tinctly reflexed, very finely granulate, variably sinuate anteriorly; carinae

narrow, distinctly elevated. Scutelhmi much longer than pronotum (30 to

20), triangular; sides strongly elevated, variably arcuate; apex very nar-

rowly rounded; discal elevation rather small and high; base dejiressed. Hemi-

elytra (9) extending almost or (juite to genital lobes, corium over base of

fifth segment; exocorium not expanded at base; transverse veins of corium

numerous.

cf . N'ot at hand.

9 (fig. 40a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment bisinuate, emar-

ginate at middle; abdomen narrowlj^ oval, l)ul little broader tlian hemielytra.

Length, 5 to 5.7 mm.

Type spceiineiis (Cdiile) not loeated.

There are examples of this South American species in the

I'hler collection (U. S. N. M.), from Cdiile, and it is reported by

Stal and others from various parts of the continent. It is readily

di,sting;uished from liuiuhris ])y the antennal structure and geni-

ftdic traits. 1 have not seen specimens of this species other than

those mentioned above, but its characters are so distinctive that

1 think there can be no doubt regarding the identification.

47. Aradus lAradusi abbas Bergroth (Plate fig. 47.)

ISSi). Arddus (ihlHiN Bcu'groth, Bull. Soc. hint. Belgi(|ue, j). clxxx.

Diulrihullon.—Xkwfouxdland. (^ckukc: Itoiidville. \’I1,2S, lt)15; Mon-
treal, Vll, to, mot) (II. (iroh); Ottawa, VII, 7, 1907 (('. H. Young). Ox-
'rAKio: Alaynooth, \ II, 10, 1907 (.1. 1). Lvans); Scotia, \11, 31, 1911 (Al.C.’.

Van Duzee); Sudbury, V, 1,S, l.S,S9; 'rrenton, A ll, 3, 1910 (.1. 1). Pivans).

Xi;w BHrx.swicK: St. .John, \’l, 14, ItlO.S ((1. Beaulieu). Maink: .Ashland

.lunction, A 111, 10, 1910 ((). \A'. .lohnson); (hunberland ('ounty, A’l, 1910

(A. Xicolay); Fort Keid, Vlll, 17, 1910 ((). AA'. .Johnson); .Alachias, A'llI,

17 (('. AA . .Johnson) ; Mount Katahdin, 3000 feet, A’lII, 1902 (11. (i. Barber);
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Saddleback Lake, VII, IS to 20, 1910. Vermont: St. Johnsbury, \1, 27,

1900 (C. W. Johnson). Xew II.\mpshihe: Mount Washington
;
Three Mile

Island, V, 23, 190S (F. Blanchard). M.\ssachusetts: Beach Bluff, VI,

30, 1915 (H. M. Parshley)
;
Boston, IX, 1; C5)ncord, I\', 20, 1913 (V\ . Beilf);

Mount ^^’achusett; Tyngsboro, 1893 (F. Blanchard). (Connecticut: X'ew

Haven, H', 24, 1915 ((}. S. Lowry), VII, 31, 1911 (A. B. Chamiilain)
;
Walk

lingford, VI, 5, 1912 (D. J. CalTrey). X’ew York: Axton, Adirondac-

Mountains, VI, 12 to 22, 1901 (Mac(iillivray and Houghton); Buffalo, V,

27, 1911 (M. C. Van Duzee); C’olden; Bayshore, Long Island, IX, 4, 1910

(C. E. Olsen); Fire Island Beach, Smith’s Point, VII, 9, 1915 (J. K. de la

Torre-Bueno)
;
Hamburg, VI, 28, 1890 (E. P. Van Duzee); Ithaca, VII, 2,

1911 (C. K. Plunkett); Saranac Lake; Wading River, Long Island, V, 30,

1915 (F. M. Schott); White Plains, VUl, 11, 1911 (J. R. ile la Torre-Bueno).

Pennsyia ANiA : Penn Station, VII, 5, 1904 (M. Wirtner). District of

Columria: Washington, 5111, 1, BH3 (R. C. Shannon). ^IRf;INI.A: Falls

Church, VII, 10 (X”. Banks). X'orth Carolina: Lake Waccamaw, IV,

10, 1917 (R. W. Leiby); Terra Ceia, IX, 1919 (R. W. Leiby). Florida:

Jacksonville (A. T. Slo.sson). Michigan: Marquette, VIII, 28, 1888; Sault

Sainte Marie (H. Osborn). Illinois: C'hicago, \TI, 13, 1911 (C. A. Hart).

Wlsconsin: Cranmoor, \T, 15, 1910 (C. W. Hooker). Alaska: Fort

Yukon, VI, 20 to 30, 1910 (J. A. Kusche); Iditarod, VII, 7, 1918 (Alice

Twicliell). British Colxaibia: Revelstoke, VII, 4 to 0, 1905 (J. C. Brad-

ley); \’ancouver, Staidey Park; \ ictoria. W.a.shington : Ilorjuiam, ^’II,

22, 1904 (Burke); Lake Cushman, Mason County, VII, 8, B)19 (F. M.
Caige); Olympia (T. Kincaid); Tacoma. C’.\lifornia : Blue Lake, Hum-
boldt C’ounty, VI, 20 to 27, 1907 (J. C. Bradley).

l)c!<crii)linN.—Black; ajiex of second and ajiical half of third antennal

segments and a])ical angles of connexival segments white or yellowish; basal

region of exocorium with a small, elongate yellowish translucent s])ot; mem-
brane hyaline, with large dark quadrate spots; disc of abdomen lieneath

reddish, variably spotted.

Head about as long as broad and as long as pronotum; tylus short, slightly

bulbous; imiiressions of vertex rather narrow and deep, widely sei)arated,

liarallel, connected posteriorly, bounded posteriorly by oblique smooth lines;

preocular tubercles distinct, obtuse; anteimiferous sihnes small, acute, mod-

erately divergent, the lateral tooth absent or obsolescent
;
jiostocular tubercles

scarcely indicated; antennae (fig. 47c) very slender, about as long as head and

pronotum together, the first segment reaching middle of tylus, the length of

the second slightly greater than width of hea<l including one eye (19 to 17);

rostrum extending over anterior third of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 47d)

convex, the expanded lateral margins very narrow and not reflexed, finely

and irregularly granulate, often with a few minute denticles anteriorly, the

anterior angles with irregular teeth, antero-lateral margins nearly straight

or slightly concave; the jiostero-lateral angles somewhat variably shaped;

carinae moderately elevated. Scutellum moderately elongate, nearly tri-

angidar, longer than ])ronotum (27 to 22); siiles parallel in basal sixth, straight
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or sliglitly arcuate to acute or very narrowly rounded apex, rather strongly

and sharply elevated
;
the discal elevation rounded, higher than sides, lleini-

elytra (cf 9) extendiiig almost or fpiite to apex of abdomen, corium about

to middle of fifth segment, exocorium very slightly expanded at base; meso-

corium with one, cndo(“ornim without distinct transverse veins.

d’ (fig. 171)). Fifth ventral segment very much shorter than sixth on

median line, exhibiting characteristic structure; genital segment large, very

strongly convex; abdomen ovate, broadest behind middle, lateral margins

notched. Length, 4.(1 to 4.9 mm.

9 (fig. 47a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment with small notch

at middle, arcuately obli(iue on each side; abdomen elongate-oval, broadest

at middle, the lateral margins almost entire. Length, 5.1 to 5.9 mm.

I’his is a very striking species, widely distributed and repre-

sented in most collections; it is readily recognized by the slender,

biannulate antennae, pronotal form, and genitalic characters. In

the male the ventral segments are modified in a manner peculiar

to this species and graciUcornis, which renders identification of

this sex certain at a glance. In many collections specimens of

ah})as stand under the name hreviatus, and, indeed, the relations

between these species are still problematical, as noted below.

48. Aradus (Aradus) breviatus Bergroth (Plate V, fig. 48.)

1887. Aradus hreviatus Bergroth, R('V. Eut., vi, p. 245.

Disirihutiou .

—East Florida (W. 11. Ashmead).

Description .—Color and .structure as iu the ])receding, excei)t as follows:

Postero-Iateral margins of lu'ouotum distinctly obli(iue (fig. 48d); hemielytra

( 9 ) extemling well beyond apex of abdomen.

cf. I'nknown.

9 (fig. 48a). Dor.sal genital segment ap])arentl_y much abbreviated, the

second genital segment vi.sible from above (through the wings); ventral gen-

ital segments as in tlu^ precc'ding, oxcej)! that the genital lobes are truncate,

scarcely extemling beyoml ai)ex of first genital segment. Length, 5 mm.

'r^qie sitecimen (Florida) in Bergi’oth’s collection.

ddirough the kindness of Hr. Bergroth I have been enabk'd to

examin(‘ the tyi)e and only known siiecimen of this species. It

pr('S('nts no charactt'ristics wholly foreign to (tbhas, excei)t in the

structurt' of tlu' genital lobes and the dorsal genital segment.

In siz(*, form of i)ronotum and of scutellum, and details of the

gi'iiital s(‘gm(‘nts this individual ('xhibits c('rtain minor iK'culi-

ari(i(‘s, but scarcely such as to b(‘ considcu'C'd lu'yond the range' of

variation in ahlui.s. 1m) 1' ('xample', in a male' specimen of ahluts
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from Florida, sent to me l^y Mrs. A. T. Slosson, the postero-

lateral margins of the pronotum are of a form intermediate V)e-

tweeii the conditions shown in fip;s. 47d and 4Sd, while in all

othei' respects the specimen is typical. The remnants of the

^enital lobes in Ihn-groth’s type lack the spiracles normally situ-

ated on the marjiin and the apical edges show some signs of al)-

normality when viewed under the highest powers, so that the

aberrant nature of the specimen may possibly be due to an in-

jury occurring perhaps during one of the later nymphal stages.

Hergroth writes: “I have not seen the male of this species and

do not know how it is to be distinguished from ahhns cf ;
yet

breviatus does not seem to be an al)normal specimen of aJ)l)as,

as the female genitalia are quite symmetrical on each side”;

and I agree that in the alisence of adecpiate material from Florida

judgment must be suspended. It is worthy of mention in this

connection that in one example of lugubris which has come under

my observation the genital lolie of one side is similarly abbrevi-

ated.

49. Aradus (Aradus) gracilicornis St&l (Plate V, fig. 49.)

1873. Aradus gracilicornis Stal, Enuni. Hem., 3, p. 13().

1887. Aradus gracilicornis Bergroth, Rev. Ent., vi, j). 249.

Distribution .

—Georgi.\: Thomasville, III, 6, 1903 (Ilebard). Florida;

Baldwin; Biseayne Bay, I to VI (A. T. Slosson); Crescent City, 1\, ltK)8

(E. P. Van Duzee); Lake Worth, VI, 2, 1887; St. John’s River, V, 3, 1918.

Mississippi: Agricultural College, IV, 30, 1915. Te.xas: Agricultural Col-

lege. Xew Mexico: .Vlbuquerque. Arizon.a: Santa Rita Mountains, \ I,

12, IX, 23. Cuba.

Description .
—Black or dark brown, the heinielytra contrastingly pale;

second and third antennal segments darker toward tiji, sometimes very

narrowly and inconspicuously pale at extreme apex; oblique pale lines at

ba.se of head very distinct; cells of corium hyaline, the veins yellowish or

brown; base, apex, and more or less of lateral margin of corium beyond basal

third, dark brown; clavus hyaline, dark at base and apex; membrane hya-

line, with very faint brownish maculation; apical angles of connexival seg-

ments yellow, conspicuously in female, obscurely in male; rostrum and legs

dark brown; ventral surface dark brown, sometimes marked with yellow

along sutures, connexivum spotted.

Head a little, or scarcely, longer than broad, about as long as pronotum;

tylus moderate in size, slightly bulbous; impressions of vertex short, nearly

])arallel, widely separated, connected jiosteriorly
;
preocular tubercles dis-

tinct, rather acute; antenniferous sjiines small, slender, moderately diver-
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front, withonl lateral tooth; postoeiilar tubercles obsolescent; antennae (fis-

•We) slender, somewhat variable in thickness, as Ions as head and pronotuin

tosether, the first sesiaent reachins about to middle ot tyhis, the length

of the second almost eciual to width of head including one eye; rostrum ex-

tt'uding to nuddU' of uK'sosternum. Pronotum (fig- 49d) convex, lateial

margins narrowly ex])and{“(l, evenly granulated, with a few coarse, variable

teeth anteriorly; carinae w'ell elevated. Scutellum longer than pronotum

{2S to 22), sides ])arallel in basal fourth, then more or less distinctly sinuate

to the naia’owly rounded ai)ex, moderately elevated; disc just before middle

and basal angles moderately elevated, with connecting, lower ridges. Hemi-

elytra (cf) extending to apex of abdomen, corium to middle of fifth seg-

meid, connexivum not fully exi)osed at sides; (9) extending to middle or

ai)ex of dorsal genital segment, corium to apex of fourth, connexivum exposeil;

exocorium very slightly expanded at base; me.socorium with (uie, endocorium

without distinct transverse veins.

cf (fig. 4!)b). Fifth ventral segment deei)ly cmarginate, very short at

middle; genital segment very long, moderately convex; abdomen narrowly

oval, the lateral margins entire. Length, 4.75 mm.
9 (fig. 4!)a). Dorsal genital segment broad, posterior margin slightly

arcuate, notched at middle; fifth ventral segment with a transverse, sinuate,

linear impression before middle; abdomen rather broadly oval, lateral mar-

gins almost entire, feebly ])rominent at apical angles of connexival segments.

Length, 5 to 5.S mm.

Type sitecinicii (C'viLa) in the Stockholm Aluseinn.

Allhonwh comparisons with the type have not lieen made, I

think there can lie no donlh that this species is corrt'ctly located,

as I find entii'e agreement with the original descri])tion and with

Iha-groth’s ( 1S<S7) statement of the female characters. The stnic-

tur(‘ of the genital segments in both sexes is sufficient to dis-

tinguish it fi'om all others, exc(']h ahhafi cf, the short genital

lol)('s, as vii'wed from above, being characteristic. From ever-

nuinn.i, oftiui (Udermined as this siiecies, it is readil}^ seiiarated

by its largxM' size, non-reticulate corium, et(‘. I find that this

s))(a‘ies has often Ixaui misidentified as hrevidtus, an error due,

no doubt, to tlu' short iK'ss of tlu' genital lolx's in the female, as

vi(‘W(‘d fi'om above', although tins abbreviation is by no means
('xc('ssiv(' and do('s not appi'oacli that characteristie* of the spe'-

ci('s nu'ntioiK'd.

50. Aradus (Aradus) marginatus Uhk'r (Plate' \’, fig. 50.)

IS0;k Aniiliis niiirf/iiuil us IJlik'r, Proc. Fnt. Sue. W'aslungton, ii, ]). RSI.

Disirihiilioii.—Ut.mi: .Vila, \ l, ;((), fS'.M (F. .\. Scliw.arz); Park Fify,

\’l, 17, ISO) (F. .\. .'Schwarz).
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l)escri})tion .

—Dark brown, with extensive jiale markings, giving a general

light brown effect; antennae light brown, apex of second and apical halt of

third j)ale, fourth black; i)reocular tubercles and antenniferous si)ines yellow

at a])ex; ])ostero-lateral region of pronotum and carinae posteriorly yellow;

basal exi)ansion, exce))! anteriorly, and discal veins of coriuin yellow, the

cells hyaline; membrane hyaline, with pale brown maculation; connexivum

moderately dark brown, the segments posteriorly, and the inner margins of

genital lol)es, yellow; legs reddish brown, ai)ices of femora i)ale; rostrum

and ventral surface dark reddish l)rown, the abdomen marked laterally with

yelk)w.

Head as long as broad, longer than jironotum (21 to 17) ;
tyliis short, broad,

slightly bulbous; im])ressi(ms of vertex moderately deej), irregular, widely

sejjarated, a little divergent anteriorly; preocular tubercles large, rather

acute; antenniferous si)ines long, slender, strongly divergent, with a very

small lateral tooth near base; ])osto(ailar tubercles ])rominent, rounded;

antennae (fig. .'lOc) slender, shorter than head and ])ronotum together (d.'i

to dl)); the first segment reaching middle of tylus, and but little beyond ai)ices

of antenniferous spines, the second in length al)out ecpial to width of head

between eyes; rostrum extending over anterior third of mesosternum. Pro-

notum (fig. .50(1) moderately convex, the lateral margins narrowly expanded

and slightly reflexed, finely granulated, with a few small teeth anteriorly;

carinae slender, slightly elevated. Scutelhmi long('r than ])ronotum (21 to

17), shield-shaped, its width equal to length of i)ronotum; sides slightly

curved, strongly elevated except at rounded apex; discal elevation triangidar;

extreme base depressed. Ilemiclytra (cf) extending almost to apex of ab-

domen, corium to apex of fourth segment, connexivum jjartially exi)oscd at

sides; elytra ( 9 ) narrowed but slightly toward apex, ex])osing c(jnnexivum at

sides, extending to middle or nearly to apex of dorsal genital segment, corium

to middle or apex of fourth; exocorium scarcely exi)anded
;
whole corium wit

h

numerous rather ])oorly develo]ied transverse veins, not hyaline.

cT (fig. .oOb). Fifth ventral segment a little shorter than sixth; genital

segment slightly convex, rather long, the hjbes short; abdcmien ovate, broad-

est l)ehind middle, margins almost entire. Length, 4 mm.
9 (fig. -50a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment slightly arcuate,

faintly emarginate at middle; abdomen narrowly oval, the lateral margins

almost entire. Length, 5 mm.

Type specimens (Utah) in the Uhler collection. United States

National Museum, No. 2479, lectotype, in the Heidemann col-

lection, Cornell University, paratypes Nos. 2.04.1, 2.54.2.

Of this well-marked species no specimens have come to light

since the discovery of the original series hy Schwarz. Ui'om

allied forms it is readily distinguished hy its coloration as well

as hy details of antennal, pronotal, and gtmitalic structmon
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51. Aradus (Aradus> uniannulatus s]). nov. (Plate VI, fig. 51.)

Description.—Black; third antennal segment i)ale yellowish in apical third;

base of head with oblicine ])ale lines; i)osterior margins of connexival seg-

ments narrowly i)ale, the hands becoming indistinct inwardly; membrane

hyaline, with faint brownish Tiiacnlation.

Head about as long as broad and as long as jn-onotum; tylus rather short

and broad, rounded at apex, enlarged at base; inpn'essions of vertex broad,

shallow, widely separated, nearly iiarallel, connected posteriorly; i)reocular

tuber(‘les small but distinct; antenniferous spines short, slightly divergent,

without lateral tooth; postocidar tubercles rather low, rounded; antennae

(fig. 51c) very slender, almost as long as head and pronotum together (37

to -10), the first segment extending beyond middle of tylus and w'ell beyond

a])ex of antenniferous spines, the second in length efpial to w'idth of head

including one eye; rostrum reaching almost or quite to middle of mesosternum.

Pronotum (fig. 51d) slightly convex, the lateral margins moderately ex-

panded and distinctly reflexed, denticulate anteriorly; carinae distinctly

elevated. .Scutellum somewdiat longer than pronotum (23 to 20), rather

broad (23 to 17), the sides nearly straight to apical third, then slightly ar-

cuate to the very narrowdy rounded or almost acute apex, slightly elevated,

scarcely so toward ajiex; discal elevation rounded, slightly higher than margins

at middle; base deiiressed excejit at angles. Ilemielytra (cf) broad, cover-

ing connexivum, reaching apex of abdomen, corium beyond middle of fifth

segment; (9) very slightly narrow'ed toward a])cx, narrowly exposing con-

nexivuin at sides, reaching genital lobes, corium over base of fifth; exocorium

not ex])andod at base; mesocorium and endocorium with numerous indis-

tinct transverse veins; cells not hyaline.

cf (fig. 51b). Fifth ventral segment about as long as sixth; genital seg-

ment rather long, moderately convex, the lobes short, with straight, oblirpie

posterior margins and very small median notch; abdomen oblong-oval, the

margins nearly (mtire. Length, 4.2 mm.
9 (fig. 51a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment slightly arcuate,

straight at middle; abdomen narrowly oval, the lateral margins entire; lobes

rather short, sharply ungulate at a])ex. Length, 4.4 to 5 mm.

Nolotype.— 9; I'^dnionton, Alberta, IV, 17, 1910 (F. S. (dirr),

in iny eolU'clion.

Allotype.— cf ;
PiiK'lawii, Long; Island, New York, V, 12 (Wni. T.

Dtivis), in niy (‘olh'ction.

Porotypes.— Idunak's; Fdnionton, Albi'rlti, V, 0, 1019; 23,

1010; 2S, 1010 (F. S. (’;irr), in (b A. Moore’s eolleelion and
in iniiK': Martnadfe, Miehigaiq 28, ISSS, in my eolleelion:

\\ tisliingioii, I). ('., XI, 20 ((). Ibudemann), on Pimts inops,

in llio lleidotnann eolhad ion, ( 'oi indl Fnivtu'sif y, jtaralyiii' No.
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This species, which the few speeimens at hand show to ])e of

i-ather wide distril)ution, is related to mnrginatm and to ever-

nianni. From the former it is distin^'iiished by color and by its

longer second antennal segment, and from the latter by antennal

coloration, opaciue corimn, and larger average size. The struc-

tural details of pronotum, scutellum, and genital segnumts are

distinctive.

52. Aradus (Aradus) evermanni \’an Duzee (Plate \’I, fig. 52.)

1920. Aradns evermanni Van Duzee, Proc. Valifornia Acad. Sci. (4), ix,

p. 33.

Distribution .

—

Tex.\s. ARiznx.\: Iluachuca Mountain.^, VII, 17, 1905

(H. Cl. Barber); Cliiricalnia Mountains, VI, 9 (II. Cl. Hiilibard).

FORNi.\: Clilroy; San Francisco, IX, 10, 1917 (E. P. Van Duzee).

Description.—Black; lateral margins of pronotum, corium exce])t base and

ai)ex, and sometimes the three basal segments of antennae and the con-

nexivum, obscure brown; connexivum with cons])icuous pale bands.

Head slightly broader than long, about as long as ])ronotum; tylus short

and very thick, slightly bulbous toward apex; im])ressions of vertex short,

narrow, shallow, widely seiiarated, parallel, connected posteriorly; preocular

tubercles small; antenniferous sjiines short, rather stout, conical, nnxlerately

divergent, without lateral tooth; postocular tubercles well developed, obtuse;

antennae (fig. .52c) shorter than head and pronotum together (2<S to 34),

the first segment reaching middle of tylus, length of second somewhat more

than width of head including both eyes (13.5 to 12); rostrum extending al-

most to middle of mesosternum. Pronotum (fig. 52d) much shorter than

head, the lateral margins slightly expanded and rellexed, very finely and

regularly denticulate; carinae well elevated. Scutellum rather broad, vari-

able (13.5 or 15 to 20), longer than pronotum (20 to 15), triangular, sides

very slightly curved toward the narrowly rounded apex, moderately elevated;

(fiscal elevation slightly higher than margins, V-shaped. Ilemielytra (cf' 9 )

extending nearly to apex of abdomen, corium more or less over the fifth

segment; ba.sal expansion of exocorium very slight; corium hyaline, with

numerous distinct transverse, veins.

cf (fig. 52b). Fifth ventral segment two-thirds as long as sixth; genital

Segment rather large, slightly convex, the lobes very short; alxlomen nar-

rowly oval, apical angles of the segments slightly ])rominent. Length, 3.7

mm.
9 (fig. 52a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment tran.sver.se,

slightly sinuate; genital lobes almost transverse, contiguous or nearly so at

middle. Length, 4.5 mm.

Type specimen (San Francisco, California), ('alifornia Academy
of Sciences, Xo. 080.
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'This species is distiiijiuished by its small size, reticulate coriimi,

and vei'V distinct genital characters; I have come across several

siiecimens in collections determined as (ir(iciUcor)iis, and some of

Ih'i'groth’s and Ileidenuum’s published records of the latter per-

tain to evermanni. The rostral length given in the original de-

scription is erroneous, the mistake being due to a superabundance

of adhesive used in mounting the type specimen.

53. Aradus (Aradusi falleni Stil (Plate VI, tig. .'53.)

IStlO. AnutiiH Fulleni StS,I, Kio -Ian. llein., i, j). OS.

1S73. Aradus FalLrnii St:tl, Eimni. Hem., 3, ]>. 13().

ISSC). Aradus Falleni Bergroth, Wiener Ent. Zeit., v, p. 97.

1S9S. Aradus fidlrni Champion, Biol. Cent.-.\m., Het. ii, j). (it), i)l. o, fig. 1.

Distrihutian .

—

Rhode 1sl.\nd: Providence (C. A. Davis). Connecti-

(tt: Xew Haven, VI, IS, B)19 (M. P. Zapjie). New York: Rockaway

B('ach, Long Island, VI, 27, 1909 (.1. R. de la Torre-Bueno)
;
Yaphank,

Long Island, IX, 20, 1912 (.1. R. de la Torre-Bueno). Xew .Iehsey: Xassau,

HI, 27, 1S79 (E. .\. Schwarz); Roselle Park, V, 13, 1915 (11. C. Barber).

Penn'syev.\ni.\: .Vllegheny. District of Columbi.a. : Washington, VIl, 10

(Kotinsky). M.‘\rye.\ni) : Baltimore, V, 27 (P. R. Elder). Virginia:

Kalis Church, V, 21 (X. Banks): Herndon, Vlll, 1911 (11. C. Barber);

Saint Elmo, X, 5, B)01; Virginia Beach, VlI, 17. West Virginia : Berkeley

Springs, Vll, 25, 1SS7. Xorth Carolina: Black Mountains, V, IS; Lake

Xington, VI, S, 1900 (K. Sherman); Raleigh, V, 1, 1904 (F. Sherman);

Southern Pines, III, 4, 1915 (A. 11. Manee); Swannanoa, VI, 1919 (F.

Sherman); Tryon, V, 20, 1903 (W. F. Fdske). Ceorgia: Atlanta, V, 1S99

(E. P. Van Duzee); Siuing Creek, Decatur County, VI, 7 to 23, 1911 (J. C.

Bradley). Florida: Biscayne Bay, V, 21, 1SS7; Crescent City, IV, 190S

(E. P. Van Duzee); .lacksonville (.\. T. Slosson); Key We.st, VI, 10, 1SS7;

La Belle, IV, 2S, lt)12 (t\hn. T. Davis); Lake Worth (P. R. Elder); Miami,

.\II, 7, P,)12 (F. Knab); Sanford, V, 3, 190S (IC. P. Van Duzee); West Palm
B(>ach, V, 27, 1912 (C. Dury). Mississippi: .Vgricultiiral College, IV, 24,

1915; \ icksburg, \’1I, 14, 1S99 (.L, S. Hine). Illinois: Homer, V, 1, 1915

(('. .\. Hart); Erbana (C. .\. Hart). Missouri: ('ohimbia, VI, 1897 (F. ,1.

Hall). .Vrkans.vs: Little Rock, \1I, 13, 1904 (11. S. Barber). Okl.v-

ho.ma: Sout h Mc.Mesti'r (Ind. Terr.) (11. F. Wickham). Louisiana: Baton
Rouge, IN', 14, 1915 (T. 11. .loni's); Shreveport. Tex.vs: .Nustin. N^ew
.Mexico: .\lbu(iu(‘r<|ue; Highrolls, \’I, 31, 1902 (11. L. N’iereck). .Nrizona:

Bright .Nngel, N il, 10 (Barber and Schwarz); Fort Crant, Vll, 15 (11. (L

1 1 ubbard)
;
Sant a Rita Mountains, N'l, 13. British Columbia: Revelstidvc,

Vll, I, 1905 (.1. C. Bradley); Vancouvi'r; Victoria, ('alifornia: Bryson,

IN, 21, 1917 (E. P. Nan Duzei'); I'Nirt Crook; Fresno, N', 21 (FI. .\. Schwarz);
Lm^; .Nngeles (D. NN .

( 'o(|uillc(t
) ; Mount Eddy, summit, 9000 feet, Siskiyou

('..imty, Vll, 2S, mis (E. P. Van Duzee); Redding, Vll, 7, 191S (E.' P.

Nan Duzee); San Diego Cminty, N il, 9. mi;i (E. P. Nan Duzee); Santa
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Cruz Mountains; Sonoma County. Mexico: Izanial, Yucatan, I\' (C. H.

T. Townsend). P.\xam.\: Las Ca.sca(las, Canal Zone, III, o, 1901) (A. H.

•Jennings). Br.\zil: Rio Janeiro. [West Indies, see. Rergrotli.]

Description.—Black; antennae usually pale brown excejit first segment
and base of second; cells of coriuni and membrane whitish hyaline; jiosterior

margins of connexival segments and inner margins of genital lobes yellowish

white; rostrum and legs brown.

Head slightly broader than long (21 to 20), about as long as pronotum;
tylus short, sides parallel; impressions of vertex short, broad, shallow, liroadly

connected posteriorly; ])reocular tubercles distinct, obtuse; antenniferous

spines rather short and stout, slightly divergent, without lateral tooth;

postocular tubercles obsolescent; antennae (hg. .oilc) moderately slender,

much shorter than head and pronotum together (2S to 40), the hrst seg-

ment reaching about to middle of tylus, length of second about ecpial to

width of head between eyes; i)roportions of the segments slightly variable;

rostrum extending about to base of prosternum. I’ronotum (fig. .add) strongly

convex, the lateral margins slightly expanded, distinctly reflexeil, granulate;

carinae distinctly elevated. Scutellum elongate, triangular, longer than
pronotum (20 to 20); sides strongly elevated; disc slightly elevated near

base; apex extremely narrowly rounded. Ilemielytra (cf 9) extending to

genital lobes or further, corium to ba,se of fifth segment: (cf) nearly parallel,

covering most of abdomen, or ( 9 ) a little narrowed apically, exposing con-

nexivum at sides; exocorium very slightly ex])anded at base; mesocorium
with one to three, endocorium without distinct tran.sver.se veins; veins of

membrane simple, .\bdomen oblong, lateral margins entire.

cf (hg. .o3b). Fifth ventral segment distinctly shorter than sixth, which
is transverse and sinuate at ajiex medially; genital segment very short, mod-
erately convex, fenestrate. Length, 3.7.o to 4.2,5 mm.

9 (hg. .53a). Dorsal genital segment transverse at apex. Length, 4.5

to 5 mm.

Type speeiineii (Brazil) in the Stockholm Museum.
This species is found throu«;hout the New W'orld, exceiit in

the most northern and southern regions, thus inhahiting most
of the faunal zones, and yet it exhiliits no consideralde degree of

variation and is always easily recognized. Its chief distinguish-

ing characters are in the structure of the antennae and pronotum,

the peculiar male genital segment, and the hyaline memhrane.
As remarked by Bergroth (188()), the color of the antennae is

variable; usually light lirown, but sometimes nearly lilack or

dull white.
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51. Aradus (Aradus) snowi Van Duzec (Plate \ I, fifi. 5-1.)

1020. Anidus stiowi Van Duzee, Proe. California Acad. Sci., (4), ix, p. 830.

Ditilrihiitioii.—Akizon'a: Chiricaluia Mountains, VI, 0 (IP (1. Hubbard);

Iluaelmca Mountains, VII, 18, lOOo (II. (i. Barber); Palinerlee; Santa

Pita Mountains, oOOO to SOOO feet, VI (P. IP Snow). New (Mexico: Alani-

of>;ordo, V, 2, 1002 (Viercek and Rehn).

Dc.scriplioit.—Black to dark lirown; expanded pronotal margins and most

of corial veins a little paler; cells of corium and membrane whitish hyaline,

the latter with (luadrate brownish spots; third antennal .segment except

sometimes extreme base, apical half of second, and basal half of fourth,

yellowish white; ajiical angles of connexival segments with yellowish white

s])ots, becoming larger ])osteriorly.

Head about as broad as long, longer than immotum (10 to 15); tylus mod-

erate in size, somewhat enlarged toward base; imiiressions of vertex broad,

conlluent, occnjiying most of surface between eyes and emliracing an an-

terior elevated area; a narrow carina near each eye; jireocular tubercles

obsole.sceid; antenniforous spines rather short and stout, slightly divergent,

without lateral tooth; jiost ocular tubercles slight, rounded; antennae (fig. 54c)

rather stout, much shorter than head and pronotum together (25 to 84), the

first segment reaching a little beyond middle of tylus, length of second equal

to distance betw'een eyes; rostrum extending over anterior third of meso-

sternum. Pronotum (fig. 54d) moderately convex, the lateral margins nar-

rowly expanded and but little reflexed, minutely granulate, translucent;

carinae distinct, more or less arcuate. Hcutellum elongate, triangidar, much

longer than iironotum (20 to 15); sides nearly or ((uite straight, strongly

elcvatc'd; apex narrowly rounded; disc feebly elevated near base. Hemiely-

tra (cf ) rc'aching ajiex of abdomen, corium to midille ol filth segment, connex-

ivum largely coveri'd; ( 9 ) reaching middle of dorsal genital segment, corium

to middle of fourth, connexivum exposed at sides; exocorium scarcely ex-

jianded at base; mesocorium and endocorium with several more or less irregu-

lar transverse veins; veins of membrane mostly simple, the cross-veins ob-

solesiamt

.

o’ (fig. 54b). Fifth ventral .segment slightly longer than sixth, aiiical

margin of latter broadly angulate; genital segment rather short, slightly

convi^x; alxlomen oblong-oval, the lateral margins entire. Length, 8.75 t.)

1 mm.
9 (fig. 51a). Po.sterior margin of dor.sal genital segment arcuate as a

whole, the median (unargination distinct, broader than space lietwecm genital

lobes, wid(^st anteriorly; abdomen oval, margins entire. Length, 4.5 mm.

4'yi)(‘ si)('cini(ui (StuiLi Hilti iMoiinttiins, Arizona) in \4in

I )nz(‘(‘’s colk'ction.

44iis enrions H])(‘ci(‘s, rtitlau' closely rt'hiltal to fdllcn.i, may 1)(‘

rccogniztal inniKMliah'ly By llu' thick, Ll.ack and white tinlennae,

:is wt'll its hy pronoLil tind gcuiihdic characlers. It was described
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from a single specimen, but I have come upon a moderate number
in collections, for the most part confused with falleni, even by

Ileidemann.

55. Aradus ( Aradus) cinnamomeus Panzer (Plate VI, tip. 55.)

1794. Aradus cintuunoDivHS Panzer, Faun. Ins. (icrni., heft 100, p. 20.

1873. Aradus ciunauiouicus Stal, Enuin. Hem., 3, p. 137.

Distribution .
—Ma.ssachitsetts. New York: bay Shore, Lour Island,

VII, 3, 1909 (C. K. Olsen); Staten Island, I\’, 4 (Win. T. Davis); W^'an-

daneh. Lour Island, IV, 30, 1910 (Win. T. Davis); Yaphank, Lour Island,

IX, 25, 1912 (.1. R. de la Torre bueno). X'ew .Iersev: Lahaway, V, 30,

1910 (C. E. Olsen); Lakehurst, VUl, 21, 1909. Pennsylvania. District

OF Columbia: Rock Creek, V, 27, 1891 (O. Ileidemann); tt’ashinRton,

HI, 27, Vm, 30 (O. Ileidemann). Maryland: Clen Echo, \T, 2, 1893,

(O. Ileidemann); Plummer’s Island, IV, 0, 1913 (W. L. McAtee); SuRar-

loaf Mountain, IX (O. Ileidemann). Virginia: bhiemont, VII, 1, 1914

(W. L. McAtee); Mount Vernon, II, 28, 1915 (\\t L. McAtee); Rosslyn,

1\', 9. 1905 (.1. C. Sanders). West Virginia: berkeley SpriiiRs, VI, 4,

1880. XoRTH C.YROLiNw: Southcm Pines (A. H. Mance); Southport, IV,

10, 1914; Tryon, 1903 (W. F. Fiske). Ceorgia: Clayton, V, 18 to 20,

1911 (,I. C. bradley). Alabama: Eufaula, 11, 24 (E. A. Schwarz). X'’eb-

raska: Clen, VUl, 1903. [Missouri. Texas.] California: San ber*

nardino County, V, 30, 1910 (C. Dury). Palaearctic Region.

Description .
—Yellowish or reddish brown; eyes and antennae toward apex

darker; a series of small, double, dark siiots just within conncxival suture;

membrane whitish hyaline.

Head very sliRlitly liroader than loriR, almost twice as long as pronotum;
tyhis very thick, rounded at apex, ba.sal suture consiiicuous; impressions of

vertex shallow, indefinite, nearly parallel; preocular and postocular tubercles

absent; antenniferous sjiines stout, strongly divergent, with distinct lateral

tooth; antennae (fig. 55c) short and thick, very little longer than head, the

first segment reaching about to middle of tylus, length of second scarcely

one-third width of head including both eyes; rostrum reaching ajiex of meso-
sternum. Pronotum (fig. 55d.2) moderately convex or Hat, the lateral

margins moderately expanded, not rcllexed, finely granulate or denticulate;

carinae very slightly developed, obsolete anteriorly. Scutellum almost or
quite one-half longer than pronotum, the sides slightly and obtiLsely elevated;

disc very slightly raised in basal half; apex rounded. Abdomen broadly
oval, lateral margins almost entire.

cf, stenojiterous (figs. 55b, 55d.3). Pronotum small, flat; scutellum nar-
row. Hemielytra strongly narrowed at middle, enlarged at apex (as in

fig. GOd.d), extending to base of genital lobes, corium to genital .segment;
corium and memlirane with distinct venation. Fifth ventral segment alwut
half as long as sixth; genital segment large, strongly convex, lobes rather
long (fig. 55b). Length, 3.1 to 3.8 mm.
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9, (liinorphic s'ki). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment

einarfiiiiate at middle, slightly obliciue at sides. Lensth, 3.8 to 5 mm.

Maeropterous form (fis- 50(1.2). Pronotum moderately convex; hemiely-

tra broad, eoveriiif>: most of disc of abdomen, extending over base of dorsal

genital segment, eorium to ai)ex of fourth.

Praehyi)terous form (fig. 50(1.1). Pronotum reduced in size, flat; hemi-

elytra slightly longer than seutellum, costal margin broadly rounded; mem-

brane absent or slightly developed.

'Fyiip s])(U‘iiucns not located.

'riiis siiecies, of liolarctic rang;e, is readily recognized by its

small size, reddish color, short and thick antennae, etc. It is

certainly a memlter of the sul.igenus Aradus, but in type of wing

])olyniorphisni it exhibits a striking similarity to heidenianni, of

the subgenus Quilnus, an example of the interrelations which

obtain throughout the genus. The narrow hemielytra of the

male are in reality an indication of bracliyptery in the broad

sense, i. c., wing reduction, for the iironotum is characteristically

flattened and the hind wings are absent. After comparison with

numerous Euro]X'an examples, 1 find nothing distinctive in the

American material, except iiossibly a somewhat smaller average

siz(', and can thus conhrm Stabs remark, “Siiecimen unicum

lexanum a s])eciminibus europaeis distinguere nequeo.” Cin)i(i-

moniciiH is usually taken in beating iiine branches, rather than

by searching under sheets of dead bark, and in fact its habits are

(piite ditferent from those of other species. It is to lie hoped that

Mr. Win. d\ Davis or some other well (pialihed American ob-

serviM- will give this matter his attention, since but little has

Ikm'u doiu' on it in this country. Kiritshenko-^ writes as follows:

“In the district of St. Petersburg, according to L. Wk Pianki,

Ar(i(hi.s ciiuunnotNCKti occurs in great (piantities mostly but not

(‘xclusively on isolated healthy pines of medium size (about

to o inches in diameter), under ))ieces of bark which are almost

('ntir(‘ly IoosimumI, have' about .3 to 1.0 mm. thickness, and abutt

with inmu' surtaci' against sap-containing parts of the bark,

'bhi'se sap-containing pai'ts usually havi' a (luite light brown
color (‘ashy r('cognizabl(‘ from Ihe lutous or rufous-brown coloi’

ol the ou((‘r bark. ... In llu‘ disti’ict of Lonija the dam-
ag(“ doiH' by d. ci h /Kuiioinciis is appi'('ciable, consisting in tlu'

I’iimu' Pii.ss.'c, llcmipt., vi, p. Si), (111 1 3).
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drying up of tJic treetops of i)ines which arc overrun l)y cpian-

tilies of these insects, wliich keep mostly under the loose ])ieces

of hark on the upi)er part of the stem.” (Translation from
the Russian by ])r. .A. Petiaiidvoviteh.) The species exhibits

l)ut little variation in the eastern states, l)ut in the west a form
has developed which seems to deserve subspecific rank.

Aradus (Aradus) cinnamomeus suh.spccie.s antennalis .subsp. nov.

Description .—iSiinilar to the ty])i(*al form except as follows: Antennae
(lark brown, the third segment brif^ht yellow in apical half. Ileinielytra

in brachypterous female extending almost or (pute to middle of third ab-
dominal segment, and provided with a narrow but distinct membrane along
the oblique ai)ical margin of the corium.

IloloUjpe .— 9 ;
Kelowna, Ih’itish Columbia, \", 20, 1917 (R. C’.

Treherne), in the National Collection at Ottawa.

Allotype.— cf ;
same data.

Porntypes.—ATrnon, Rritish C'olumbia, I\', 12, 1915 (Af. H.

Ruhmann); Easton, Washington (A. Koebele); Folsom, ('ali-

fornia, ATI, 18, 1885; in my collection. Clen, Sioux County,

Neltraska, A 111, 1903, in H. Cl. Barber’s collection; Siskiyou

C’ounty, C’alifornia, AT, 1, 1911 (F. AAA Xunneniacher), in A\'. J.

Clcrhard’s collection.

This is a western torm which cannot ])e separated sitecifically,

but it is rather well distinguished l)y the charactei's given. Speci-

mens taken in the eastern states lack the membrane, hardly a

trace ever l)eing noticeable, but European examples sometimes

have it as well developed as in the western race. AAdth the

single exception of a specimen from northwestern Nebraska all

material referable to antennalis which I have seen has l)een col-

lected in the Pacific region. In California the typical form also

occurs.

56. Aradus (Aradusj orbiculus A'an Ouzee (Plate A'll, fig. 56.)

1920. Aradus orbiculus \Tn Duzee, Pnjc. California Acad. Sci., (-1), ix, p.dd7.

Distribution .
—C.vlifoknia: Ilimtington Lake, Fresno County, 7000 feet,

All, 17, 1919 (E. P. Auin Duzee); Placer County, X. Idaho: Moscow
Mountain, X, 29, 1910 (J. A. Ilyslop).

Description .—Blackish brown; inner margins of genital lobes and some-

times posterior margins of connexival segments reddish; legs and rostrum

reddish brown.
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Hoad luuch longer than broad (48 to 3(b; tylus long, one-half length of

head, eoini)ressed, sides nearly i)arallel; impressions of vertex broad, slightly

divergent, indefinitely connected jmsteriorly; preocular tubercles distinct,

conical; antenniferous s])ines moderately acute, divergent, the lateral tooth

rudimentary; postocular tubercles obsolete; antennae (tig. .56c) moderately

slender, almost cylindrical, nearly as long as head and pronotum together

(75 to 78), the first segment not (piite reaching middle of tylus, the second

longer than distance between eyes (30 to 20); rostrum (cf) extending just

be3'ond apex of mesosternum, (9) to middle of mesosternum. Scutellum

almost as long as head (45 to 48); sides elevated, disc almost entirely fiat.

cf, stenopterous (fig. 56b). rronotum much shorter than head (24-37),

flattened i)ostcriorly and in general reduced; carinae distinct. Hemielytra

reaching apex of genital segment, strongl_v narrow'ed (somewhat less so than

in tig. 60d.3), corium to fifth segment; exocorium strongly" expanded at base;

mesocorium with numercjus transverse veins, endoeorium without; cross-

veins of membrane obsolescent. Hind wings apparently absent. Fifth

ventral segment slightly shorter than sixth; genital segment rather short,

moderately convex, the lobes long; abdomen oblong-oval, lateral margins

almost entire. Length, 7.5 mm.; width, 3 mm.
9, braeh3'])terous (figs. 56a, 56d). Pronotum much shorter than head

(;t() to 48), similar to that of male. Hemielytra abbreviated (fig. 56d), slightly

longer than scutelhmi, longitudinal veins distinct, membrane vestigial. Pos-

terior margin of dorsal genital segment nearly straight; abdomen broadly

oval, the lateral margins almost entire, breadth at fifth segment equal to

length behind scutellum. Length, 10.7 mm.; width, 5.5 mm.

Type s])ecinieiis (C'alifornia), Nos. (384 and (385, California

Academy of Sciences.

This extraordinary species is not closely related to any other,

Ltd ('xhil)its some affinity with cinn.avionieus and with hcidc-

uKUitii in type of wing polymorjdiism, so that it may be placed as

a comu'ctiiig link, in some respects, between the snbgenera. It

is lik('ly that (he macropterotis female exists and will be dis-

cov(‘r('d, probably having the pronotiim convex posteriorly and
siimat(' laterally (as in fig. (iOd).

57. Aradus (Aradus) insolitus \'an Duzee (Plate VII, fig. 57.)

I‘)16. Arailita in.solitn.s Van Duzee, Fniv. of ('alif. Pubs., Tech. Hulls.,

Fmt., I, ]). 233.

1!»I7. Ariiiliia iKnoUina Van Duzee, (tat. Hem., j). 135.

Di-strihiilion. Hurrisn (’ohi.miu.v: Vernon, 1\', 12, 1015 (M. H. Huh-
tiiann). ( ’.•m.ikohni.v : Pallen Ivcaf Lake and (lien .Mpine, Fldorado ('ountv,

VII, 12, 1015 (F. P. Van Duzee), VI 1, 22, 1015 (F. (t. Van Dyke); Keen
(’amp, San .Jacinto Mountains, VI, 8, 1017 (F. P. Van Duzee).
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Description.—Black, the surface, including api)endages, consi)icuously

marked with pale greenish granules; second antennal segment with a white

a])ical ring of variable width; postero-lateral margins of iironotum narrowly

pale; ajiex of scutellum broatlly and indefinitely reddish yellow; ai)ical angles

of connexival segments and inner margins of genital lolies pale; femora and

tibiae j)ale at ajrex; membrane whitish hyaline, with large brownish spots.

Head almost as long as broad (20 to 21), longer than i)ronotum (20 to 18);

tylus of moderate size, slightly enlarged at middle; impressions of vertex

short, deep, strongly divergent anteriorly; ]U'eocular tubercles obsolescent;

antenniferous s])ines rather short, conical, divergent, the lateral t(joth (obso-

lescent; ])ostocular tuloercles slight; antennae (fig. ToTc) moderately stout,

somewhat shorter than head and joronotum together (24 to 3S), the first

segment reaching middle of tylus, second about as long as distance between

eyes; rostrum short, extending slightly beyond apex of jorosternum. Pro-

notum (fig. 57d) very slightly and irregularly convex, the lateral margins

rather broadly exioanded, not reflexed, finely and rather irregularly denticu-

late, straight or slightly concave posteriorly; carinae slightly elevated. Scu-

tellum longer than pronotum (23 to IS), rather elongate, sides almost evenly

arcuate from base, very slightly elevated; apex broadly rounded; discal

elevation very slight. Ilemielytra (cf) reaching genital hrbes, corium to

base of fourth segment, moderately narrowed, exjiosing most of connexivum

at sides; (?) reaching base or middle of dorsal genital segment, corium to

l)ase or nearly to ajiex of fourth, more strongly narrowed, exposing disc* of

abdomen at sides; basal ex{)ansion of exocorium moderate, evenly rcjunded,

moderately reflexed; mesocorium and endocf)rium with several distinct trans-

verse veins. Abdomen rather l)roadly oval, the lateral margins crenate.

cf (fig. .57b). Fifth ventral segment slightly shorter than sixth; genital

segment rather short, strongly convex, the lolres long. Length, 4.5 mm.

9 (fig. 57a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment transverse at

middle, sharply sinuate at sides near spiracles. Length, 4.S to 5.2 mm.

Type specimens (Fallen Leaf Lake, C'alifornia) in the IMuseinn

of the L^niversity of C’alifornia.

This is a rare and very singular form, quite distinct in most

of its characters, particularly in the shape of the pronotum. As

\'an Duzee remarks in connection with th.e original description:

“The short rostrum allies it with Quilnus and in some respects

it is intermediate l)etween that subgenus and the more tyi)ical

aradids.”

Subgonus Quilnus Stal

f873. Arndus {(Juilniis) Stal, Enum. Hem., 3, p. f37.

fhl3. Araihi.'i sul)genus (Jiiilniis Kiiitshenko, Faune de la Bussie', Ins.

Hem., VI, Livr. 1, |). 2()2.

TK.\NS. .V.M. ENT. SOC., .XEVIl.
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Rostrum short, not or scarcely reaching base of head; the

l)ronotum more or less distinctly trapezoidal, comparatively small

and narrow, the latei-al margins scarcely exidanate. This group

contains a few representatives in both the Old and the New

\\\)]-lds, which have in common the few distinctly subgeneric

characteristics mentioned. The coloration is prevailingly dark

and a majority of the species exhibit pterygo-polymoridiism.

58. Aradus (Quilnus) niger St;\l (Plate VII, fig. 5S.)

1X73. Aradus niger Kimin. Hem., 3, p. 137.

Aradus niger Ileidemanii, Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, iv, p. 389.

Dislribulinn.—yiow Scoti.\: VI (Win. T. Davis). Maine: Eastport,

X, 12 (II. S. Barber); Mount Katahdin, 3000 feet, VIII, 1902 (H. G. Bar-

l)cr); Orono, IV, 29, 1914, V, 27, 1913 (II. M. Parshley). New Hampshire:

Crawfords, IX, 20, 1910 (H. M. Parsliley). Massachusetts Northamp-

ton, X, 8, 1919 (Priscilla Butler); Pelham, VIII, 28, 1919 (H. M. Parshley).

New York: Hamburg, IX, 22, 1901 (E. P. Van Duzee); Ithaca, 1\
,

10,

1897; Lake George, VIII, 22, 1893 (J. L. Zabriskie). New Jersey: Lake-

hurst, IV, 2.5 (Win. T. Davis). District of Columhia: Brightwood,

X, 22 ((). Ileidemann); Washington, IV, 12 (O. Heidemann). Virginia:

Palls Church, IX, 19 (N. Banks). North Carolina: Southern Pines, 1,

1904 (F. Sherman). South Carolina. Colorado: Boulder (C. tteston).

4'exas: Kirbyville, XI, 17, 1902 (A. D. Hopkins). Mexico.

Descriplian.—Black; basal expansion of corium, apical angles of con-

nexival segments, and sometimes their jiosterior margins, very obscuri'ly

pale.

Head as long as broad; tylus very short, extending but little beyond first

antennal segment, laterally comi)re.ssed; impressions of vertex broad, very

shallow, oval; iireocular and jiostocular tubercles obsolete; antenniferous

spines short, stout, slightly divergent, without lateral tooth; antennae (fig.

oXc) very thick, much shorter than head and jironotum together (30 to 43),

tlie first segment very broad, extending nearly to ajiex of tylus, length of

second much less than distance between eyes (11 to 17); rostrum barely

reaching level of posterior margin of eyes. Margins of ])ronotum finely

granulate. Abdomen oval, the lateral margins almost entire.

-Macropterous form (fig. .VXd.l). I’ronotum shorter than head (IX to 2.5),

moderately convc'x, the lateral margins nearly straight, a little reflexed at

middle; carinae feebly developi'd. Scutelhmi much longer than head (30

to 2.5), the sides slightly and obtusely raisisl; disc slightly elevated before

middle. Ilcmii'lytra (cf 9) almost evenly narrowed from basal exjiansions,

exposing coimexivum, extending to gcmital segnumt, corium about to apex

of third segment; exocorium moiU'ratvIy expanded at base; mesocorium and

cndocorium with one or without distinct transveu’se vi'iiis; veins of mem-
brane rclicul.aic towaid ajicx. .Abdomen oval, less than oiu'-half widi'r than

pronot um (Oil to 4.5).
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BraohyjRerous form (fig. .58(1.2). Pronotum nmoh reducf'd, about half

a.s long as head, flat; the cariuae obsolescent. Scutellum shorter than head

(23 to 2.5), the sides slightly and obtusely elevated, the disc concave. Ilemi-

el,vtra (d' 9) n little longer than scntelhnn; corial veins (jbsolescent
;
mem-

brane absent.

d (fig- oSb). Fifth ventral segment a little shorter than sixth; genital

segment rather short, stronglj' convex. Length, 5 mm.

9 (fig. 5Sa). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment sinuate, con-

cavely curved at middle; genital lobes irregularly eroded, the tooth and

sinus very variable in form. Length, .5. .5 to G..5 mm.

Tyjie specimens (South Carolina) in the Stockholm IMuseum.

This widely distributed and locally common species is readily

recojiuized b}' the structure of the antennae, the straight pro-

notal margins in the macropterous form, and the genital char-

acters. Heidemann (1901) was the first to locate it, subseciuently

to the original discovery, and later (1904) had specimens from

the National Aluseum collection compared with Stabs types.

59. Aradus (Quilnusi nigrinus sp. nov. (Plato VII, fig. 59.)

Description .

—Dark grayish brown; antennae black; apical angles of con-

nexival segments obscurely pale; ventral surface dark reddish brown.

Head slightly broader than long (2() to 2.5), longer than ]n-onotum (25 to

20); tylus short, distinctly narrowed from base to apex; impressions of ver-

tex broad, moderately deej), divergent, indistinctly connected posteriorly;

lireocular and jiostocular tubercles obsolete; antenniferous sjnnes extremely

short, acute, scarcely divergent, the lateral tooth obsolescent; antennae

(fig. 59c) cylindrical, moderately stout, about as long as head and jn'onotum

together, the first segment elongate, reaching anterior fourth of tylus, length

of second somewhat less than distance between eyes (15 to IS); rostrum

extending a little beyond level of posterior margin of eyes. Pronotum (fig.

59(1) moderately convex, lateral margins slightly curved, a little expanded

and reflexed, granulate; cariuae indistinct, the median pair conjointly ele-

vated and obsolescent in posterior fourth, intermediate i^air scarcely devel-

oped, lateral pair distinct. Scutellum much longer than head (84 to 25),

shaped as in niger (fig. .5Sd.l); .sides distinctly elevated; discal elevation

low, rounded. Hemielytra ( 9 ) moderately narrowed, exposing most of

connexivum at sides, not reaching dorsal genital segment, corium to middle

of third segment; exocorium moderately and unevenly exi)an(led at base;

mesocorium with one, endocorium without distinct transverse veins; veins

of membrane reticidate toward aj^ex.

Unknown.

9 (fig. 59a). Posterior margin of dor.sal genital segment slightly sinuate,

almost straight at middle; abdomen rather broadlj’ oval, one-half wider

than pronotum (75 to 50). Length, 7. 6 mm.
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llolotype .— 9; Iluacluica jMoimtains, Arizona, No. 202, Mu-

souin of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences.

This s]K'cies is related to niger, from which it is distinct in

antennal and pronotal structure, larger size, and liroader form.

It is pi'obahle that brachypterous forms will be found, having

a different pronotal shaiie but readily recognized by antennal

characters.

60. Aradus (Quilnus) heidemanni Bergroth (Plate VII, fig. 60.)

1006. Aradus llndemanni Bergroth, Can. Ent., xxxviii, p. 200.

Distrihutian .
—British Columbia: Bear Lake, London Hill Mine, Ml,

21 (R. P. Currie); Kokanee Mountain, 9000 feet, VIII, 10, 1903 (R. P.

Currie); \'ietoria, Vaneonver Island (G. \\ . Taylor). \t ashington: Mount

Rainier, Paradise Park, 6000 feet, VH, If) to 31, 190,5 (K. C. Van Dyke).

Oregon: Astoria, V, 2.5, 1902; Dilley. California: Carville, Trinity

C'onnty, V, 7, 1913 (E. C. Van Dyke); Mount Hood, 6000 feet. VUl, 19,

1916 (G. P. Engelhardt); Mohave (Calif.?). New Mexico: Clonderoft.

t'oLORADo: Colorado Siirings, VUI to IX (.1. E. Jack).

Description.—\Pi\\ dark brown to grayish black; membrane sometimes

pale.

Head about as long as broail; tylns short, comjiressed, narrowed toward

ajiex; impressions of vertex rather deep, slightly divergent, connected pos-

teriorly; preociilar tubercles small, acute, antenniferons spines acutely conical,

moderately divergent, the lateral tooth small or absent; postocnlar tubercles

lirominent, rounded; antennae (fig. 60(0 moderately .slender, cylindrical,

about as long as head and pronotuni (/. macrop.) together, the first segment

r('aching anterior third of tyhis, length of second a little less than distance

between eyes (IS to 20); rostrum not (piite reaching base of head. Pro-

notal margins irregularly granulate. Abdomen broadly oval, the margins

slightly notched.

Macropterous form, cT 9 (hs- 60d.l). Pronotuni moderately convex

posteriorly, shorter than head (30 to 2.5), lateral margins moderately ex-

panded and slightly ridlexc'd, sinuate; carinae distinct. Sciitellum long('r

than head, sides slightly curved, rather strongly elevated; disc flat to base,

with a slight central eh'vation. Henii('lytra moderately narrowed, exjiosing

connexiviim, (cf*) extending to genital lobes, coriiim to base of fourth S('g-

ment
; ( 9 )

to base or luauiy to ajicx of dorsal genital segment, coriiim to bas('

of fourth; exocoriiim moderately ('xpanded at base; ni(‘socoriuni with one or

two, endocorium with one or without distinct tran.svcrse veins; veins of

membrane sonu'what branched toward ajiex.

Stenoptcrous form, cf (fig. t)0d.3). Pronotum reduced, much shorter

than head (20 to iltl), flattiMied, depn'ssed posteriorly, latc'ral margins st might

,

not expandi'd; carinae indistinct, except median pair in anterior two-thirds.

Seut(‘llum as long as head, the sides obtiisi'ly cleval(‘d; disc uniformly d(‘-

pressed. Ilemielytra greatly narrowed, ('xti-nding wi'll oviu' gtuiital sc'gment
;

membrane distinct; hind wings absmit.
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Brachypterous form, 9 (fig. (10(1.2). Similar to the {)rece(ling form oxrc])t

as follows: Hemielytra abbreviated, shorter than scutellum, the corial veims

ol)Solescent; membrane absent.

cf (fig. 60b). Fifth ventral segment a little shorter than sixth; genital

segment short, moderately convex, the lobes long. Length, 6.7.5 mm.

9 (fig. 60a). Posterior margin of dorsal genital segment nearly straight;

form of genital lobes somewhat variable. Length, 7.2.5 to 7.8 mm.

Tj'pe specimens (British C'olimibia and Oregon) in Bergroth’s

collection, and in the Heitlcinann collection, ( ornell University

paratjq^e. No. 251.1.

This is a strikingly distinct species, readily distinguished by

its size and antennal structure. It presents all the phases of

wing polymorjdiisin found in the genus, and is of especial interest

on account of the male dimorjihism.
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\\ AI.KKlt, FkAXCI.S

1S()7-1S7;I. ('atiilofiuc of the specimens of Heiniptera-Heteroptera in

tlie eolleetion of the Hritish Musenm. i to London.

I'vXplanation of Plates

'I'he iifiures have been dra'.vn with the eainera lueida, using tlie binocular

microscope, with several degrees of magnification, but in all cases the an-

tenna and pronotum are drawn to scale. In comi)aring the figures witli

specimens, if should t)e borne in mind that some sliglit discrei)ancies are

to be expected, owing to variation in detail. The figures of genitalia are

so arranged on the plates as to fa'dlitate comi)arison with specimens jilaced

in tlu' most favorable positions for ob.servation under the usual lighting

conditions.

The following letters are used uniformly in connection with the figures of

the various species:

a. \'entral view of the posterior abdominal structures in the female.

1). The same in the male, usually the terminal jxn-tion only,

c. Antenna.

(1. Pronotum, sometimes with more or h'ss of the neighl)oring parts,

e. Dorsal view of the i)osterior abdominal structures in the female.

d'h(' following abbreviations are employed:

aj). III. .\i)ical margin,

braid). Brachypterous form.

(1. g. s. Dorsal genital segment,

en. Lndocorium.

('X. Dxocorium.

g. 1. ( icmhal lobe,

m. .Mesocorium.

macr. .Macropterous form.

x-y. Imaginary line showing level of apical angles of .sixth abdominal
si'gmcmt .

Ig. f'irst genital segment.

2g. Second genital segment.
\'. I'iftli abdominal si'gment.

VI, .Sixth abdominal segment.
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STUDIES IN THE DERMAPTERA AND ORTHOPTERA
OF COLOMBIA

SF.COXD PAPER

Dermaptera and Orthopterous Families Blattidae,

Mantidae and Phasmidae

BY MORGAN HEBARD

Since our first paper of this series,^ very important collections

have been received from our friends, Hermano Apolinar Maria,

of the Instituto de la Salle, at Bogota, and iVIr. M. A. C'arriker,

Jr., of Santa iVlarta. As a result, our second paper furnishes

additional data on the same sections treated in our first study.

Of the material here considered two collections are of partic-

ular importance, in being from two faunal areas virtually un-

known from an Orthopterological jioint of vievL

The largest of these is from the border of the Llanos in the

Orinoco drainage, at Villavicencio, Intendencia del i\Ieta, 1400

feet, and at Susumuco, Cundinamarca, 2600 feet. The latter

locality is apparently not as rich as the former, lieing at an ele-

vation over a thousand feet higher on the eastern slope of the

Eastern Andes. Though Villavicencio is on the edge of the

Llanos, the material so far studied would appear to be all, or in

large part, from the lower mountain forest, similar to, but proli-

ably richer than, the forests about Susumuco. In this series

thirty species are here recorded, of which seven are described as

new. This material was secured from time to time for Hermano
Maria and foiuvarded to us for study.

The other collection of particular interest was made by ]\Ir.

Carriker on a trip through the Colombian Choco, during the

summer of 1918. The material here recorded is from El Tambo,
Boca Murindo and Murindo, Intendencia del Choco, and from

Andagoya in that portion of Antioquia Avhich extends into the,

region known as the Choco. Of the eighteen species here re-

corded, five are new to science.

* Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, pp. 89 to 179, (June, 1919).

TRAXS. .\M. EXT. .SOC., XLVII.
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The correlation of tlie life zones found in Colombia, the probable

channels of distribution, a general discussion of the country and

comiiarison with other regions, from an Orthopterological point

of view, will be treated in a later paper of this series. The pres-

ent time would be premature for any deductions from these pre-

liminary studies of the Dermaptera and Orthoptera of that

country, so extensive and intricately diversified.

We have been able to determine the elevation (in feet) for the

following localities given in the present paper. Anolaima 5964,

Bogota 8750, Choachi 5900, Cincinnati 4500, Espinal 1000,

lAisagasuga 5464, Las Mesitas 3200, Mamatoco 50, Santa Marta

0, Susuniuco 2600, ’\dllavicencio 1400.

In this study three hundred and eighty-one specimens are

recorded, representing sixty-seven species, of which nineteen are

new to science, these including four new genera. Unless other-

wise stated this material is in the Hebard Collection at the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

We wish to thank most heartily both Hermano Maria and iXIr.

Carriker for their aid in our studies of the Orthoptera of Colombia.

No such series would have been available for study without the

painstaking and long continued effort of these kind friends.

DEPMAPTERA
Labiduridae

PSALINAE

Mandex apolinari fllel):ird)

1919. Pmlis nyolinnri Ilehard, Trans. Ain. Ent. Soc., xlv, p. 90, pi. xvi,

fifl. 1. [9; Pamplona, Santander, Colombia.]

Though noting the ])robal)ility of generic distinction of this

species from Psalis, we unfortunately failed, in our first ('oloni-

bian iiajier, to remark Burr’s ])roposal of the genus Mandex, to

include Anisolabi,s pernviana Bormans,- based on characters of

the meta])aranieres.

W(' are satisfied thaf peruviana and apolinari are congeneric,

and Avilh the distinctive feature of the metatarsus, Avhich Ave have

descrilx'd foi- the latter six'cies, avc consider Mandex a A'alid and

distinct entity.

''.lourn. It. Microsc. Soc., 1915, j))). 524 and 53o, (1915).
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Psalis americana ' Beauvois)

1S17. Forjictdn americana Beavivois, Ins. Hec. Afr. Ainer., p. 1G5, Oith., pi-

XIV, fig. 1. [San Domingo.]

El Tain])0
,
Inteiidencia del ('lioco, IV, 5, 1918, (AI. A. Carri-

ker, Jr.). 1 cf
,

1 large juv. cf , 1 niediuni juv.

The adult liefore us agrees fully with Panamanian individuals

of this s])ecies which we have recorded, of the large winged tj^pe;

showing over half of the tegmina occupied by a liroad transverse

orange band.

Spandex rosenbergi (Burr)

1.S99. Pmlis rosenbergi Burr, Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist., (7). iv, p. 2.53. [cf , 9 !

Parainba, Chimbo and Cachabe, Ecuador.]

El Tamlio, Intendencia del C'hoco, I\’, o, 1918, (AI. A. (\irriker>

Jr.), 1 cf.

Burr’s generic assignment of this species is, in our opinion,

fully warranted. One of the most distinctive features of Spandex

has, however, never been noted. This character, is that in the

male sultgenital plate a small liut sharp emargination occurs

mesad on the distal margin, a very small agglutinated tuft of

hairs on each side springing from poorly defined sockets on the

aiiices of the lateral portions thus formed. Hasty examination of

this feature would cause one to suppose that reduced styles

were present. In' no other genus of American Dermaptera is an

analogous development found.

Burr has chosen Psalis pulchra Rehn as genotype of Spandex.-

Xo reason is given for resurrecting this name, which we find to

be a synonym of ForficuJa percheron (Cluerin and Percheron),

as had lieen previously indicated by Burr. The genotype of

Spandex is, in consequence, percheron.

We place rosenbergi in this genus without hesitation, to which

haenschi (Burr) also apparently belongs. Burr’s tentative as-

.signment of Psalis festiva Burr to Spandex we lielieve to be incor-

rect, as material from Venezuela referable to that species, in the

Philadelphia Collections, is properly assignalile to Psalis. The
other species tentatively assigned to Spandex l)y Burr, P.mlis

nigra C’audell, we do not know.

The specimen here recorded, compared with Burr’s descrip-

tion of rosenbergi, differs in features which appear to be due rather

^.Journ. R. Microsc. Soc., 1915, p. 524, (1915).

TRANS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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to descriptive iiuiccuracy than to real differences of importance.

Thus the anal segment is scarcely ‘Tnedio valde ciuadrato-emargi-

natum,” but similar to that of percheron and best characterized

as shoM'ing, between the bases of the forceps, a transverse depres-

sion. “Pygidio niillo” is of course incorrect, this portion being

as in percheron, while the subgenital plate is as described above

rather than “medio apice sulcata.”

The present male is readily distinguished from a pair of perche-

ron before us, from Trinidad, in the Philadelphia Collections, by

the head lieing as dark as the pronotum; the heavier, slightly

more hairy and slightly lighter brown alxlomen with lateral angles

of distal abdominal tergites sharper and distinctly keeled; anal

tergite medio-longitudinally carinate distad, toward the forceps

with sculpturing of dorsal surface more pronounced, and buffy

limbs with femora all showing a single broad and dark annulus.

ORTHOPTERA

Blattidae

ECTOBIINAE

ASEMOBLATTA'' new genus

The only known species of this genus has the general appear-

ance of a rather short winged species belonging to, or near, the

genus Carihlntia. Examination, however, shows it, in our opin-

ion, to be a member of the Ectobiinae.

The head is very short, forming ap])roximately an equilateral

triangle. In this feature close agreement with the Ectobiine

genus Lissoblatia is shown, but also similarity to the Oxyhaloid

g(Mius Chorifionevra. The head is of an entirely different stiaic-

ture in all foi-ms of the Pseudomopinae of the (h'oup Blattellae,

whei’e this insect would necessarily be assigned in that subfamily.

The armament of the limbs is weak, the ventro-cejihalic margins

of the cejihalic femora snjiplied Avith a row of minute piliform

sjiines, tlu'se features of ajipai’ently no assistance in ])laeing this

insect. Tlu' j)i-onotum is sti’ongly ti’ansverse caudad, thus show-

ing a type fi-iapH'nt in the (h-ou[) Blattellae of the Pseudomopinae,

viirc in. tin* l^kdobiinae. The sonunvhat I’educed tegmina have

' From = insignilicant
,
or without dovicn.
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the cliscoidal and median veins parallel and alone distinct, with

branches of the latter (discoidal sectors) ol)lique. This agrees

with one of the more usual types of tegminal venation in the

Ectobiinae, but where tegniinal reduction has occurred in cei-tain

Pseudomopids (such as is found in certain species of the genus

Latiblattella) the results are practical!}^ the same as here shown.

The male supra-anal plate is well i)roduced, this of little signifi-

cance except that a large number of Ectobiid species have this

plate strongly transverse. The short fourth joint of the tarsi is

alone supplied with a pulvillus, which occupies its entire ventral

surface. The tarsal claws are asymmetrical and unspecialized,

a condition frequent in Ectol)iids, l)ut also of a type developed

in those Pseudomopids to which this insect might be supix)scd to

show nearest affinity.

C'areful consideration of the evidence convinces us that, though

aberrant in some features, the insect is a meml)er of the Ectobiinae.

\ye consider the genus nearest Lissoblaita, differing in the broader

head with much broader interocular space, distinctive pronotum,

which is proportionately much larger with caudal margin trans-

verse, vestigial wings, much shorter and heavier cerci and more

Plectopterine male genitalia.

The genus is monotypic. Genotijpe.—Asemoblntta nnna new
species.

(reneric Description. Size moderately lai’ge for this group of

very small roaches; form very stout, elliptical, surface smooth and

shining. Head triangular, very slightly longer than liroad,

interocular space ver}^ wide, ocellar areas very poorly tlefined,

ocellar spots very weak. Pronotum relatively large, shovving a

weak transverse depressed area meso-ce})halad, broad caudal

margin transverse, truncate, disk distinctly octagonal in out-

line. Tegmina in form and general type of venation much re-

sembling the type developed in Lissoblatta, broad, costal margin

convex to the well rounded apex, discoidal sectors ol)liciue. Wings

represented by atrophied pads. Dorsal surface of male abtlomen

conspicuously specialized. Male cerci very short and heavy,

much shorter and heavier than in Lissoblatta and Anaplecta. Male

supra-anal plate produced, even more so than in Lissoblatta.

^Male subgenital plate and appeiulages specialized, of a Plectop-

teroid type. Cephalic femora, as in Lissoblatta, with ventro-

TRAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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cephalic margin ariiicd with a long row

inicroscoiiic, ])ilitorni spines, terininatin

of closely placed, short,

a: in tw’O elongate distal

spines, of which the more distal is slightly the longer; ventro- t

caudal margin supplied with an elongate spine distad. Median

and caudal femora supplied on all ventral margins with elongate

hairs and a single elongate distal spine (and in addition from

none to one elongate spines). Caudal tarsi with fourth joint

alone supplied with a pulvillus, which occupies its entire ventral

surface. Tarsal claws asymmetrical, unspecialized. Arolia verj^

large. In these three latter features agreeing with Lissoblatta,

but also with Chorisoneiira.

Asemoblatta nana new species ( Plate VIII, figs. 1 to 3; plate X, figure 28.)

The affinities of this diminutive and anomalous species are

discussed under the generic treatment.

Type.— cf; Bogota, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Elevation, 8750

feet. November 24, 1914. (PTom A. Alaria.) [Hebard Collec-

tion, Type no. 542.]

In addition to the features given in the generic discussion, we would add

the following. Interocular space slightly wider than that between the an-

tennal sockets. Maxillary pali)i with enlarged fifth (distal) joint subec|ual

in length to fourth, longer than third. Pronotum with cephalic margin

evenly convex to the latero-caudal angles.

Tegmina slightly reduced, reaching to base of supra-anal plate,' anal sulcus

very inconspicuous, (nine) costal veins well spaced, without intervening

si)urious veinlets, delicate discoidal sectors oblique (three in sinistra! tegmcn;

none in dextral tegmen, which area is concealed when the tegmina are at

rest). Wings atrophied, represented by elongate-oval lateral pads, extend-

ing slightly beyond caudal margin of metanotum, showing only a heavy,

bifurcated discoidal vein. Sixth tergite highly specialized mesad,®ina large

dei)ression there found a transversely convex ridge occurs with cei)halic face

sui)plied with a tuft of agglutinated hairs directed cephalad.

Supra-anal plate triangular with apex bluntly rounded, in length two-

thirds i)roximal width. Subgenital plate Plectopteroid, with two heavy,

cylindri(!al, convergent styles, situated in deei)ly inset sockets, these st3’les

about twice as long as wide with apices tapering, the sinistral thickened

f-hroughout, slightly shorter and heavier in distal half than the tlextral. The
median section of the subgenital plate is narrowly triangularly produced,

directed oblicpiely dextrad and ju’e.ssed between these stjdes.

^ So called generally in descriptions of the Blattidae, it is actuallj' the ninth

tergite; the tenth, or true supra-anal i)late disappears in this famib' before

the adult condition is reached.
® t)f the same type as in TAssoblattn, but more decidedb' developeil.
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Head i)rout’s brown. Limbs and underparts buckthorn brown, exoe])t

laterad on abdomen wliere the coloration is much darker, broadly blackish

brown latero-jiroximad. Lateral margins of pronotum and tegmina trans-

parent, tinged with buckthorn brown. Disk of pronotum jirout’s brown,
with a tVw flecks of darker coloration. iMesonotum, metanotum and median
segment cinnamon brown. Abdomen, to sixth tergite, blackish brown, with
paired transverse median blotches of cinnamon brown on each segment,
which decrease in size caudad, remaining entire distal jiortion of dorsal sur-

face of abdomen cinnamon brown, except jn-oximal portion of sixth tergite,

which is blackish brown.

Length of body, 7; length of pronotum, 2; width of jn-onotum, 2.9; length

of tegmen, 5.7; greatest tegminal width, 2.2; length of caudal tibia, 2.7 mm.

The -type of this remarkable species is imique.

PSEUDOMOPINAE.

Chromatonotus andagoyae new species (Plate VI 11, figures 4 and 5;

])late IX, figure 17.)

The itresent species is closely related to C. notatiis (Bruner), with

a large series of which species from Trinidad, in the Philadelphia

C'ollections, we have compared it.

Superficially andagoyae is seen to be somewhat larger, with

pronotal discal marking weaker lint similar in position, while

the tegmina are not darkened along the humeral trunk and the

wings have the area of the enlarged itortion of the costal veins

dark and unicolorous.

The male genitalia are very distinctive, the highest special-

ization occurring in the paired plates beneath the supra-anal

plate, as is true of the other species of the genus.

Type .— Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. April 22,1918.
(M. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collection, Type no. 539.]

In addition to the generic characters recentl}' given, ^ we would note the
following.

Size slightly larger than yiotatus, hence the largest known species of the
genus. Interocular width three-quarters that between the large and con-
spicuous ocellar spots, distinctly less than length of first antennal joint.

Enlargetl fifth (distal) joint of maxillary palpus intermediate in length be-
tween that of third and fourth joints. Wing with width of anterior field

slightly over one-fifth its length.

Supra-anal plate weakly transverse, length slightly over three-quarters

proximal width, free margins rather strongly convex to me.so-distal portion^

^ Hebard, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc. no. 4, p. 45, (1920). Though the dorsal

surface of the male abdomen would appear to be best termed unspecialized
in the species of this genus, the median segment is supplied with hairs in a
transverse area, these hairs becoming thickly placed mesad.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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where inesiul a very slifrht, broadly obtuse-angulate emargination is ap-

parent. Cerei sniall, elongate and slender, the twelve joints with sutures

well marked, the lateral margins of the joints nearly straight, but each (from

the sixth to eleventh) distinctly narrower than its predecessor; dorsal sur-

face flat; ventral surface of each joint strongly convex, with very narrowly

cingvdate lateral margins. Paired plate beneath supra-anal ]date highly

specialized; sinistral half chitinous, flattened against wa.l of anal orifice,

with a moderately stout process below base of sinistral cercus directed cau-

dad, this process dividing into two slender branches distad, the ventral of

which is twice the length of the tlorsal and very slightly thickened and de-

curved distad. Dextral half of this plate developed into a large chitinous

ridge, from which extends ventro-sinistrad a jirocess which is heavy in prox-

imal three-hfths, but from that point is slender, tapering gradually to its

acute ajiex, this process showing a weak curvature dorsad, its ventral mar-

gin armed with a few irregularly placed teeth. Subgenital ])late supplied

with elongate scattered hairs, rather strongly convex except in distal area be-

tween the styles, where it is flattened and slopes to the free margin. Free

margin of subgenital plate convex to each of the styles, showing emargination

toward the bases of each of these. Sinistral style minute, straight, simiile,

cylindrical, feebly tapering to its sharply rounded apex, nearly four times as

long as its basal width. Dextral style half as large, its dorsal surface armed

with four minute teeth directed caudad, the basal one of which is dextrad

of the line formed by the others. Exi)osed ventro-lateral i)ortions of eighth

tergite, which are folded over the lateral portions of the subgenital ]4ate,

large, extending nearly as far caudad as the subgenital jilate itself.

Head blackish chestnut brown; ocellar spots, })roximal antennal joints,

palpi and mouthparts bulTy, remaining iwrtit)ns of antennae chestnut brown.

Limbs buffy, with spines slightly darker, except portions of the coxae,

and cei)halic femora at base, which are suffu.sed with blackish. Abdomen
above and below, ochraceous-tawny mesad, shading to chestnut brown

laterad, with margins cinnamon-buff. Cerei chestnut brown. Pronotum

dull ochraceous-orange, the caudal margin chestnut brown, the maculation

running cephalad from the humeral angles as a weaker suffusion of cinnamon-

brown to the cephalic i)ortion of the disk, where these darker areas broaden

toward each other, reuniting to form a vague transverse cinnamon-brown

band, intensifying mesad on each side, so that twin blotches of chestnut brown

are formed. Tegmina transparent, richly tinged with antique brown, except

toward the costal margin, which is broadly buffy, the one coloration shading

g(>ntly into the other. Wings transparent, very weakly tinged with i)rout’s

brown, this very heavy in entire area of costal veins.*

Length of body, 11.8; length of pronotum, 8; width of i)ronotum, 3.9;

length of tegmen, 11.7; width of legmen, 3.3 mm.

Tlie tyi)o is unitjuo.

* In this feature (uuldgoi/de agrc'es with C. Itnuprun Hebard, described from

Panama. In ttotatnn the area of the costal veins is heavily tinged with

prout’s brown to near the free margin, the narrow marginal portion being

l)uffy.
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SCIABLATTA »

This genus is nearest llhytidomelopum

,

differing in the larger

size, broad form, uniform and pale coloration, moderately broad

and unspecialized interocular space, broader tegmina, wings with

weakly clubl)ed costal veins and different type of male genitalic

specialization.

The pale immaculate coloration suggests the more usual type

in Xeohlattella and, to a lesser degree, certain species of Latiblat-

tella.

The form is broad, more nearly as in Plalylestes and the broader

species of Lotiblaltella, and in fact the general superficial appear-

ance suggests a longer winged species near LatiblatteUa pavida

(Helm).

The genus is monotypic. Genotype.—Scietblatta mainatoco new
species.

Generic Description. Sexes similar, with tegmina and wings

fully developed. Size medium large for the (Iroup Blattellae,

form l)road for the group. Tegmina very delicate, with dis-

coidal sectors oblique. Wings with costal veins weakly clul)l)ed,

ulnar vein with few branches, intercalated triangle present.

Dorsal surface of male abdomen specialized. Cerci very elong-

ate and slender. Subgenital plate of male fused and specialized

with the lamellate styles. Subgenital plate of female full, show-

ing no distal cleft or emargination. \>ntro-cephalic margin of

cephalic femora with a row of spines which decrease gradually

in length distad, terminating in three heavy distal spines. \Tn-
tro caudal margin of cephalic femora armed with (three or four

and one distal) spines. Moderately well developed pulvilli

present on four proximal tarsal joints. Tarsal claws symmetrical

and unspecialized. Arolia present.

Sciablatta mamatoco new species (Plate VIII, figures 6 and 7.)

The combination of characters given in the generic diagnosis

shows that this species is widely distinct from all previously

known forms, showing nearest affinity to species having a very

different general appearance.

Fnjin "Kci = shadow.

TRAXS. AM. EXT. 80C., XLVII.
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Type.— cf ;
Mainatoco/® ^Magdalena, Colombia. Elevation, 50

feet. Decemlier, 1917. (INI. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collec-

tion, J^pe no. 538.]

In addition to the generic features already given, we would note the follow-

ing for the iwesent species. Interocidar si)ace four-fifths that between the

antennal sockets. Inter-ocular-ocellar area flattened. Ocellar sjjots large,

their areas showing no defining contour. Lateral margins of cheeks weakly

convergent ventrad. Maxillar}" palpi missing. Tegmina with numerous

discoidal sectors (twelve to thirteen). Wings with (eight to ten, the varia-

tion caused by distal branching) complete branches of the ulnar vein. Fifth

tergite with broad median section shallowly concave; sixth with broad

median section slightly more deeply concave, with a slightly raised medio-

longitudinal V-shaped area, its lateral margins slightly convex and thickly

supplied with agglutinated hairs directed caudad, the caiulal margin subchi-

tinous and weakly and broadly emarginate mesad; seventh and eighth ter-

gites transversely narrower, exposed very narrowlj^ along their caudal margins.

Supra-anal plate triangular with ajiex broadlj' rounded, its length two-fifths

its basal width. Cerci slender and elongate, tapering to acute apex, the

joints (thirteen in allotype, damaged in type) well defined, the lateral margin

of each nearly straight, the dorsal surface weakly convex, the ventral surface

decidedly convex between the narrowly lamellate lateral margins. Paired

plate beneath supra-anal plate large and unspecialized. Titillator with

chitinous distal portion short and heavy, terminating in a sharp decurved

])oint. Subgenital plate with proximal ])ortion very weakly convex, latero-

distal portions slanting sharply upward, their dorsal margins weakly sinuous,

transverse to the styles. The latter are rejiresented by lamellate plates,

moderately convex externally, broadly hinged to the lateral portions of the

subgenital jdate, vertical and directed caudad, slightly dee]3er than long,

with free margins convex, particularly distad. The brief median portion

of the free margin of the subgenital plate between these is triangularly ju'o-

duced dorsad, its tlistal portion slender, slightl}’ thickened and curv'ed cau-

dad, with a])cx sharp but unarmed, this portion with height ecpial to its

basal width.

Caudal metatarsus sup])lied with a large rounded distal pulvillus, succeed-
ing three joints with ventral surfaces fvdly occupiefl l)y large pulvilli (from

immature example, caudal metatarsi missing in tyi)e and allotype).

Allotype .— 9 ;
same data as type. [Hebard C'ollection.]

.\grces fully with male in most ambisexual features, differing in the follow-

ing resi)ects. Size Larger; tegmina and wings fully developed in similar

projxu'tion. Interocular sjjace very slightly wider. Inter-ocidar-ocellar

area slightly less decidedly flattened. Dorsal surface of abdomen unspecial-

ized. Supra-anal i)late one-third as long as basal width, triangular but
bilobate at aj)ex, this due to a short medio-longitudinal distal cleft, which

'**
1 his hxaihty is four and one-half miles from Santa Marfa, in the arid

coastal region.
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is not complete, the chitinous margins being connecteil by soft integument.

Subgenital plate ample, scoop-sha])e(l, not strongly ])roduced, free margins

convex, except at bases of cerci, where moderate emargination is found.

Coloration generally similar in the sexes. Antimony yellow, in the female

showing a slightly more ochraceous tinge. Disk of jjronotum with a very

weakly defined pair of slightly darker median flecks. Tegmina nearly trans-

parent, with veins and numerous transverse veinlets jiale buffy, the inter-

vening minute areas tinged with the general coloration; so that the tegmina,

under high magnification, are seen to be delicately and minutely tessellate.

Wings transparent, very faintly tinged with huffy, this very slightly stronger

in area of costal veins. The deejiest coloration is on the dorsal surface of the

abdomen, which is antimony yellow, washed with ochraceous orange.

Length of body, d' 12, 9 13. .7; length of pronotum, d 3.3. 9 3; width

of pronotum, d 3.S, Q o.A; length of tegmen, d 13.7, 9 lo.2; greatest

width of tegmen, d 3.3. 9 3.9 mm.

In addition to* the descrii)ed pair, a female, in the la.st instar

preceding maturity, bearing the same data, is before us.

Xeoblattella albida (Saussure)

1809. Blatta albida Saussure, Rev. et Mag. de Zook, (2), xxi, p. 110. [cf,

Bogota, [Colombia].]

Bogota, C’undinamarca, XI, 24, 1914, (from A. Maria), 1 juv.

o
.

This immature example would appear to represent the present

species, described from the same locality. Until the type is analyz-

ed or more material is seen from that region, the exact posi-

tion of albida remains in doubt.

Neoblattella antioquiae new species (Plate VIII, figure S.)

The present insect is a member of the Impar Group of the

genus. It is apparently closely related to Ab albida (Saussure),

differing in features of coloration, but particularly in the very

high and intricate specialization of the male subgenital plate.

As in albida, the distal cross-veinlets of the tegmina are strik-

ingly darkened.

Type.— (T ,
Andagoya, Antioquia, Colomltia. April 22, 1918.

(M. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collection, Type no. 543.]

Size large Gr the Impar Group, form rather slender. Interocular si)ace

four-fifths as wide as that between the antennal sockets, ocellar spots weakly

defined. Maxillary palpi very elongate, fifth joint three times as long as

greatest width, three-quarters as long as fourth joint, which is slightly shorter

than the very slender third joint. Pronotum as in N. acanthasiylata Hebard,

as characteristic of the Impar Group.

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Tet^aiina delicate, with (seven sinistral, six dextral) longitudinal discoidal

sectors, cross-veinlets decided and strikingly colored distad and in area of

dextral tegnien concealed when at rest. Wings delicate, proximal (seven)

costal veins heavily clubbed distad, this ami the coloration of this area as

described for albida, ulnar vein with (five) complete branches, intercalated

triangle small. Abdomen with dorsal surface unspecialized, except that the

sixth tergite bears mesad a few scattered, microscopic hairs.

Sui)ra-anal plate transverse, with free margins straight and nearly trans-

verse, weakly oblique to less than median third, where the plate is i)roduced

in a moderately deflexed area, twice as wide as long, with brief lateral mar-

gins straight but rounding without angulation into the broadly convex cau-

dal margin. Paired plates beneath supra-anal plate unspecialized. Cerci

elongate and slender. Subgenital plate with sinistral portion straight, curled

briefly upward, its margin straight, oblique, at the apex of the channel thus

formed is situated an elongate, slender, flattened jn'oeess (probably the

sinistral .style), over three times as long as its basal width, directed in the

same line and consequently meso-distad, tapering from fts j^roximal quarter

to the sharply rounded apex and decurved in distal fourth. Adjacent to

this dextrad is a similar ])rocess (probably the dextral style), si)ringing from

an almost obliterated socket, slightly more elongate, bearing in the same

direction proximad but curving sinistrad in the distal portion, so that the

apex is above but beyond that of the sinistral jjrocess, these two i)rocesses

have their dorsal surfaces proximad armed with rather closelj^ placed, erect,

microsco])ic, conical teeth. Adjacent to these processes dextrad is a third,

very slender j)rocess, slightly the shortest of the three, cylindrical but some-

what irregular in contour, unarmed, straight and directed more strongly

dextrad than the others. From this process the free margin of the plate is

feebly concave, moderately oblique to the dextral section of the j)late. Dex-

tral section of subgenital i)late with lateral margin straight to beyond cereal

base, in this j)ortion shar])ly folding inward at the margin ami forming a

lamellation with dorsal surface very strongly concave, thus embracing the

l)roximal portion of the dextral style. So com])lex is the subgenital plate

that reference to plate VllI, figure 8, is recommended.
Limbs and armament as in accuithastyldhd'^ (except that the flange of tlie

tarsal claws is armed with seven teeth, though the three more distal ones

are the more conspicuous).

flcneral coloration huffy, tinged with tawny olive. Head of this coloration

with four tran.sver.se suffust'd bands of darker brown, the heaviest between

the ventral margins of the eyes, the next between the dorsal margins of the

ocellar .s])ots, the next between the ventral margins of the ocellar spots and
the last very weakly indicated above thc^ clypeus, the three last broken mesad.

Pronotum with disk ochraceous-buff, j)ictured with delicate lines, and a

blotch later-caudad on each side, of (dnnamon brown and dots of deep mars

brown; marginal i)ortions hyaline with a faint butfy tinge. Tegmina and
wings hyaline, cro.ss-veinlets of tegmina distad heavily suffused with ])rout’s

brown; veins, spuriovis veins and cro.ss-veinlets in area of dextral tegmen,

'' Mem. .Vm. Fnt. Soc., no. 4, j). (11)20).
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concealed when at rest, heavih' tinged with pront’s brown. Wings trans-

parent, tinged with proiit’s brown, except in narrow area between bases of

costal veins which is solidly prouts brown, as are the clubbed apices of the

same, which area is paler as described for alhidn. Dorsal surface of abdomen
blackish brown, shading to buckthorn brown j^roximad, with broa<l meso-

proximal area of each tergite buckthorn brown; the supra-anal plate buck-

thorn brown, suffused with blackish brown in median section of produced

l^ortion and heavily but narrowly above the cereal bases. Limbs ochraceous-

buff, with dorsal surface of cephalic femora suffused with cinnamon brown
and flecks of very dark brown at the leases of the si)ines. Cerci ochraceous-

buff, dorsad with extreme tip blackish, ventrad with median sections of the

five largest joints suffused with blackish brown.

Length of body, 12. .5; length of pronotum, 3.2; width of pronotum, 4;

length of tegmen, 13; width of tegmen, 3.9 mm.

The type is unique.

Blattella germanica (Linnaeus)

1767. [Blatta] germanica Linnaeus, Sy.st. Xat., ed. xii, p. 668. [Denmark.]

Bogota, Cundinaniarca, 1 9 ,
[U. S. N. M.].

Ischnoptera morio Burmeister

1838. I\schnoplera] morio Burmeister, Handb. Ent., ii, abth. ii, pt. i, p. 500.

[Colombia.]

Susuinuco, Cuiulinamarca, V, 1919, (from A. (Maria), 1 9 .

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, XII, 1918, (from A. Maria),

1 9.

Ischnoptera apolinari Hebard

1919. Ischnoptera apolinari Hebard, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, ]). 102, pi.

XVI, figs. 6 and 7. [<y, 9 ;
Choachi, Cundinaniarca, Colombia.]

A topotypic series of one male and four females, taken in June,

1917, has been subsequently received from Hermano Apolinar

(Maria.

Ischnoptera flagellifer^- new .species (Plate VUI, figures 9 and 10.)

The present species shows close relationship to the Panaman-
ian I. gatunoe Hebard, agreeing fully in size, form, coloration and
in fact all diagnostic features, excepting the very highly special-

ized and distinctive genitalia. .

Type .— (T ;
Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. April 22, 1918.

((M. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collection, Type no. 541.]

In allusion to the remarkable flagellate process, developed in the male
genitalia of this species.

TRAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Size medium larKe, form slender. Interocular sjjace narrow, about one-

third as wide as that between antennal sockets, four-fifths as wide as inter-

ocellar space. Ocelli large and distinct, flattened surfaces of ocellar areas

forming a moderately sharj) angle with interocellar area. Maxillary palj)i

moderately short; fifth joint very slight longer than third. Latero-caudal

sulci of pronotal disk pronounced.

Tegmina and wings extending beyond apex of abdomen nearly one and

(me-half times cereal length. Tegmina elongate and narrow, with i)ortion

of de.xtral tegmen, concealed when at rest, transparent, though slightly

suffused. Dorsal surface of abdomen si)eciahzed as is characteristic of the

genus.

8upra-anal plate trapeziform })rotluced, with latero-caudal angles broadly

rounded and margin betw'een weakly concave, all but the margins of the

large produced portion weakly chitinous; subchitinous in a small meso-

proxiinal area, just caudad of which the ventral surface of the plate is pro-

duced in a small rounded subconical i)rojection, this jirojection about half

as high as its basal width and crowned with a tuft of stout bristles, which

are two-thirds as long as the proximal width of the jn'ojection; margins of

l)late fringed along the ventral surface with similar but shorter bristles and

with a cluster of minute spines near the base of the dextral cercus.*^ Paired

plates beneath su])ra-anal plate highly s])ecialized; sinistral plate large, trans-

verse, produced medio-longitudinally in an elongate, convex ridge, this plate

armetl dorso-jiroximad with a i)atch of minute but stout, short, sharp spines;

dextral plate large, transverse, with caudal surface convex, the ventral i)or-

tion thickened, rounded, its ventral surface armed distad with a large patch

of minute but stout, short, sharp spines. At basal segment of sinistral

cercus with an elongate flagelliform process, develoj^ed from its internal

face, this slenderly cylindrical, chitinous, curving across beneath the supra-

anal j)late to the median line, there curving ilownward and finally curved

cauilad before its acute apex. At basal segment of dextral cercus with a

heavy and much shorter flattened ])rocess directed sinistrad, then bent at

its median point ventro-sinhstrad, the distal half slenderly lanceolate, straight,

with apex acute. Subgenital ])late. hairy, strongly asymmetrical, surface

convex except in produced ])ortion, where it is moderately concave; with

lateral portions vertical, the free margins thickened and curling narrowly
inward proxiniad; dextral portion of free margin broadly convex to median
third oi j)latc, which is weakly convex, then nearly transverse to sinistral

third, which section is moderately concave; at the weakly defined apex is

Described iii Mem. Am. Ent. Soc. no. 2, p. ()2, (11)17).

" Examination of the type show's that this also occurs in (jatunae.

"’ll! gdlmtae the concealed genitalia are developed in the same general

manner, but the dorso-sinistral i)rojection is very much shorten', the ])atch

ot s])ines on the sinistral {)late is larger and situated ine.so-distad, while the
much higher spc(‘ialization of the suj)ra-anal ])late causes the dextral plate

to be very much smallei', no jeatch of sj)ines occurring on this j)late.

TUANS. AM. KNT. SOC., XIAJI.
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situated a heavy style (dextral), bent strongly sinistrad from its base, about

twice as long as the short, straight i)ortion of its sinistral margin, tapering

slightly to its rounded apex which is armed dorsad with minute teeth, im-

mediately beyond the point o])posite the apex of this style on the margin

a (sinistral) style of half the bulk siulngs erect, straight, with more sharjily

rounded ajiex similarly armed; a bilef distance dextrad of the heavier style

springs another process, with base slightly thicker than its cylindrical shaft,

nearly eight times as long as its median width or three times as long as the

smaller style, erect, nearly straight, cuiving weakly caudad, with rounded

apex armed dorsad with minute teethd*

Limbs and armament of same as characteristic of the genus.

Head dark chestnut brown, ocelli light buff. Antennae, including first

joint, mummy brown. IMouthparts, maxillary palpi, limbs and ventral

surface of abdomen ochraceous-buff, the latter strongly tinged with cinnamon
brown. Pronotum with disk heavily suffu.sed with cinnamon brown in a

vague jjattern; latt'ral ])ortions ochraceou.s-buff, this narrowly invading the

disk cephalad of the latero-caudal sulci; caudal portions transparent. Teg-

mina translucent, dresden brown, the marginal field j)aler. Wings trans-

parent, area between costal veins dark chestnut brown, shading to cinnamon
brown toward the free margin and in the entire distal jrortion beyond the

humeral vein, colorless between the dark chestnut brown princii)al veins.

Dorsal surface ol abdomen buckthorn brown, suffused laterad with prout’s

brown. Cerci j)rout’s brown.

Length of body, 14.2; length of pronotum, 3.3; width of i^ronotum, 4.6;

length of tegmen, 14.8; width of tegnien, 4 mm.

The type is iinitpie.

Ischnoptera implicata new species (Plate VIII, figure 11.)

The present species is extreinely close to the Peruvian [.anguslr

frons Hebard, Iteing: readily distingnishaltle only by the different

development of the male g;enitalia within the anal chamber. In

other respects, when compared with the male type of atnjustifrons,

the unique male of implicata is seen to differ only in the consider

ably more slender form, very slightly wider interocular space,

less ample pronotum showing the latero-caudal sulci of the disk

moi'e decided, suiti’a-anal plate with more extensive subchitinous

area, and minor differences of coloration.

Type .— c? : \’illavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, C’oloml>ia.

Tlevation, 1400 feet. June, 1918. (From A. Maria.) [Hebaixl

Collection, Type no. 548.
J

This })r(jcess has the appearance uf a third style and is a feature we have
not noted in any other species (rf Isctnioptera, though the subgenital jilate of

h eohldttdla (i/itioquiae, here described, shows a somewhat analogous develop-

ment.

TR.^XS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Size large for the genus, form decidedly slender, more slender than in 7.

vulpina llebard. Head with interocular space very narrow, its width slightly

over one-quarter of a millimeter, half as wide as interocellar sjiace and apju-e-

ciably wider than in anguslifrons. Ocelli and maxillary jialpi as here described

for flageUifer. Pronotum narrower than in angustifrons, much as in flagellifer,

with latero-caudal sulci of disk j)ronounced.

Tegmina and wings decidedly elongate, sliglitly more elongate and slender

than in angustifrons, venation as characteristic of the genus, as is the speciali-

zation of the dorsal surface of the abdomen.

Supra-anal plate broadly tra])eziform produced with lateral portions con-

vex, chitinous, cur\ing moderately ventrad, the large median portion not

as much raised, subchitinous, rectangulate, with length slightly greater

than breadth, the distal free margin transverse. This plate bears on its

ventral surface sinistro-proximad a marginal ridge armed with moderately

elongate chaetiform spines, a fringe of similar s]iines being also present prox-

imad along the ventral surface of the dextral margin. Paired plates be-

neath siijira-anal plate at basal segment of sinistral cercus iiroduced tlex-

trad in an elongate heavy jirocess, which tapers evenly to the acute apex, its

dorsal surface subchitinous,*® sinistral plate below this moderately large and

unarmed in visible portions.*® Plate at ba.se of dextral cercus, as described

below, similar to homologous sinistral plate, t)ut somewhat heavier and en-

tirely chitinous'-®; dextral jilate developed into four digits, the first and

ventral developed into an elongate cylindrical clubbed jirocess with apex

armed with short shari) teeth, above this a very slender chitinous flagelliform

jirocess which curves ventrad across the surface of the remaining section of

the plate, this latter portion j^roduced dorso-mesad in a heavy clubbed jiro-

cess with apex armed with short sharj) teeth, the dorsal margin of this portion

dee]>ly concave between the two clubbed ])rocesses and thus accomodating

the flagelliform jjrocess®*; above these the plate surrounds the cereal base as

*’ In angustifrons the ventral surface of the supra-anal plate is supi)lied

proximo-laterad with similar chaetiform spines, meso-sinistrad in the area

of least chitinization with a heavy tuft of similar spines, directed caudad and
slightly dextrad of the median line, with a weak irregular ridge distad bearing

a moderate number of similar si)ines.

*® In angustifrons the homologous ])rocess is smaller and bears a large sharji

spine dorsad at end of i>roximal two-thirds, while from the soft integument

above i)rojects a delicate but chitinous, curved sjjine.

*® In angustifrons much larger, with a few heavy teeth meso-dorsad.
**** In angustifrons t his i)rocess is forked, the lower portion heavy and rounded,

bearing a distal S})ine, the upi)er i)ortion irregiilarly curving dorso-dextrad,

then caudad, then dextrad, taj)ering so that it is very slender in distal half,

with apex acute.
'-* In angustifrons this plate is largely concealed, but ai)i)arently is not

• leveloped into armed processes.
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a heavy base to an elongate jjroeess, ta])ering evenly to its aeienlate ajiex,

weakly curving and directed ineso-dorsad. Titillator with distal portion

very slender and dorsal armament weak.-- Subgenital plate convex excei)t

meso-distad where it is weakly concave and weakly triangularly producefl.

At the apex of this production is situated a cylindrical style, over three times

as long as its median width, directed dorso-sini.strad, its ba.se stout, its shaft

cylindrical, with blunt apex covered with minute, short, stout spines. Sinis-

trad of this style is situated a small cylindrical style with unarmed apex
rounded, slightly over half as long and distant from the larger stvle slightly

over its own length. Subgenital plate with free margin dextrad decidedly

convex to base of mesal production, where, with the almost straight, oblique

de.xtral margin of this i)roduction, a distinct and broadly rounded concavity

is formed; from the apex of the mesal i)roduction the sinistral portion of the

free margin is nearly straight and oblique to the base of the plate.

Limbs as characteristic of genus.

Allotype .— 9 : same data as type. [Hebard C'ollection.]

Agrees with male exce})! in the following respects. Size larger, form slightly

more robust, much as in males of vulpitta. Interocular space as broad as

interocellar space. Tegmina and wings proportionately scarcely shorter

than in male, extending beyond the cereal apices over twice the cereal length.

Dorsal surface of abdomen unspecialized. Suiira-anal i)late strongly i)ro-

duced mesad, half as long as ])roximal width, the lateral margins concave,

particularly proximad, the ai)ex broadly roimded, ])rojecting well bevond the

caudal margin of the subgenital plate. Subgenital plate decidedly tran.*:-

verse, convex, with free margin evenly and broadly convex.

Head to ventral margins of ocelli shining blackish brown, there shading to

cinnamon rufous with last two joints of maxillary j)al{)i suffused with black-

ish brown, ocelli buffy. Pronotum tawny, very faintly p^aler laterad and
cephalad. Tegmina translucent tawny, a shade darker than in angustifroyis,

the marginal field ochraceous-buff. Limbs and underparts ochraceous-buff,

weakly tinged distad with cinnamon brown, the spines russet.-^ Dorsal sur-

face of abtlomen cinnamon brown, the subchitinous section of the male supra-

anal plate paler.

In three females the latero-caudal sulci of the pronotal disk are suffusetl

with slightly darker brown. All have the subgenital plate showing, to

different degrees, a suffusion of blackish brown mesad along the caudal mar-
gin.

-- In aiigustifrons the distal portion of the titillator is much broader and more
heavily armed, much as shown in Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, pi. iv, fig. S,

(1920).

-3 In angustifrons the limbs are ochraceous-buff weakly tinged with tawny
distad, the spines tawny.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Lcntith of body, cf 15.5, 9“^ 15.8, 15.7-15.8; length of jffonotum, cf' 3.1),

9 4.1, 4-4.1; width of pronotum, cf 4.5, 9 5.4, 5-5.2; length of tegnien,

cf 17.3. 9 10.8, 17-17.9; width of tegmen, cf 4.4,-^ 9 5, 4.9-4.9; length of

eaiKlal femur, cf h.7, 9 7, 6. 1-6.7 inm.

In addition to the described pair, three female paratypes, bear-

ing the same data, are before us.

Xestoblatta poecila new specie.s (Plate IX, figure 18.)

The present species is the most strikingly colored form of the

genus Xestoblalta which we have seen. The coloration, and par-

ticularly that of the pronotum, is distinctive. The species is

aiipareutly more nearly related to A", nyctihoroides (Rehn) than

to the other species at hand. Discovery of the male sex is

awaited with interest.

Type .— 9 : Villavicencio, Intendencia del ]\Ieta, Colombia.

I'ilevation, 1400 feet. December, 1918. (From A. Maria).

[Hebard ('ollection. Type no. 545.]

Size medium for the genus, form robust. Interoeular s])ace (1.2 mm.)
four-hfths as wide as that betw'een the antennal soekets. Oeellar areas

weakly defined, but the convexity at their inner margins stronger than is

usual in the genus. Pronotum as characteristic of Xestobhitla.

4'egmiua and wings reaching beyond apex of abdomen a distance ecpial

to the length of the caudal tarsal joints, with venation as characteristic of

the genus. Wings with (five) complete ami (four) incomplete branches of

the ulnar vein. Abdomen with fourth, fifth ami sixth tergites with latero-

caudal angles acute-angulate produceil caudad.

Su])ra-anal i)late half as long as ])roximal width, triangidarly produced

Ix'tween the cerci, with lateral margins rather decidedly concave and ai)ex

rounded. 8ubgenital plate little produced, with surface broadly convex:

free margin evenly and rather broadly convex, showing weak flattening of

this convexity beneath the cerei, with margin distad thickened, so as to

<'ause an ui)per rim, but not briefly curled u])ward and inward.

Limbs as characteristic of the genus.**'

** For the females the allotype is given first, then the extremes in the para-

types.

Distad 4.5, in (iiufu.sti.frotitt 4.7 mm.
**' Described, 4’rans. .\ni. Ent. Soc., xui, p. o7(), ( It) 16). The pulvilli and

arolia have' not been described for Xv.stohldttd. The thri'e [)roxiinal tarsal

joints are (>ach supplied veiitrad with a bi.seriate row of minute spinesand
distad with a large pulvillus, as broad as long with apex rounded, the short

tourth joint with veidral surface fully (xa-upied by a similar jadvillus. .Arolia

well develo|)ed between the simpl(>, .symmetrical tar.^al claws.
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Head with occiput and a vertical median band on face of shining blackish

!>rown, the latter narrowest above the clypeus; lateral portions of face light

ochraeeous-butT, this slightly invading the band at the ocellar spots. Prono-

lum shining blackish brown. excei)t for a moderately broad and shari)ly defined

band of warm bull', which runs around the lateral and cephalic margins and

is slightly widest caiulad and a large, meso-caudal, bluntly and irregularly

crescent-sha]ied marking of ochraceous-buff, which has caudad at each

side of the median line a minute triangular invasion of the dark coloration.

Dorsal surface of abdomen saccardos umber, sulTu.sed with blackish chest-

nut brown distad, broadly margined with light ochraceous-bufT. Tegmina

translucent tawny, excejtt in area of humeral trunk, where they are heavily

suffused with blackish chestnut brown as far as opitosite the ajtex of the

anal field, and from this suffusion to costal margin, where they are warm
buff', this Vn'oad jtale margin narrowing evenly and disappearing before the

tegminal ai)ex. Wings transiiarent, faintly tinged with prout’s brown except

in areas of branched veins, where this is lieavy, veins prout’s brown, this some-

what heaviest in marginal portion of costal field. Limbs warm buff, the

coxae each with a heavv blotch jiroximad of blackish brown, the spines russet,

this tinging the dist.al jiortion of the tibiae and the tarsal joints, ^'entral

surface of abdomen blackish brown, broadly margined laterad with warm buff.

Length of body, 17; length of pronotum, 4.9; width of pronotum, 6.2.

length of teg n-^n, 19.1; width of tegmen, 6.2; length of caudal tibia, 7 mm;

The ty])e of this haiidsoine insect is unitiue.

Xestoblatta micra-" new sjiecies (Plate '\HII, figures 12 and l.'L)

'riiis, tile smallest known spiaaes of the Kenus, shows in color-

ation and markinjrs nearest agi-eenient with X. carrikeri Heliard,

descrilied from the Santa Marta region of (’olombia.

The male secondary sexual characters show, however, a develop-

ment in some resjiects analogous to tliat found in .Y. festae

Hdriffini), though far less specialized. •

In linear arrangement the species shotdd be placed after carri-

keri and before /c6'fac.

T]i/)e .— d^; Las Mesitas, ('undinamarca, ('olombia. Eleva-

tion, 3200 feet. May, 1918. (From A. Maria.) [Hebard Col-

lection, Type no. 547.]

Size small, form broad for the genus. Interocular sjaice wide (1.4 mm.j,

slightly wider than that between the ocellar spots, four-fifths as wide as that

between antennal sockets. Ocellar areas weakly defined, but ocellar spots

strikingly pale. Pronotum as characteristic for Xestoblatta

Tegmina and wings reaching beyond apex of abdomen a distance .somewhat

less than the length of the caudal tarsal joints, venation as characteristic of

the genus. Latcro-cavidal angles of fovirth, fifth and sixth abdominal tergitos

From U'.Kpi = small.

TRAXS. A.M. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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weakly aciite-anjjulate produced in increasing ratio caudad. Sixth t-ergite

with a small but very ileep and sharply defined depression mesad, formed by

two very deeply concave areas, this dei)ression transverse, twice as broad as

long. Seventh tergite almost completely concealed. Eighth tergite with

latero-caudal angles weakly aeute-angulate produced from points on its free

margin eephalad of the cerci, the caudal margin transverse between these.

Su])ra-anal plate short, its length one-half its total basal width, camlal mar-

gin broadly convex between the cereal bases. Paired jdates beneath the

supra-anal i)late si)ecialized; sinistra! plate with a chitinous arm directed

ventrad, its apex {)ro<luced in two sharp aciculate points, directed dextrad;

dextral plate very large, extemling to base of ])roduction of sinistral plate, its

dorsal and ventral margins parallel, its disto-ventral angle produced sinistrad

in a sharp point, with di.stal margin there concave. Subgenital pltae with

sinistral margin weakly convex to a small, simjrle, unarmed, sinistral style,

thence weakly oblique to point of greatest production, dextrad. there the

surface of the jdate is curled upward and i)rotluced sinistrad (the dextral

style), this production tapering to its rounded ajiex and supjdied with hairs

(as is the subgenital jilate and the distal margins of the supra-anal plate),

the dextral margin thence obliquely ascending, straight, to the base of the

plate.

Limbs as characteristic of the genus.

Allotype .— 9 ;
same data as type. [Hebard Collection.]

Agrees with male except in the following features. Form very slighth^

broader, the interocular space very slightly broader. Tegmina and wings

decidedly less elongate. Dorsal surface of abdomen unspecialized, with

latero-caudal angles of fourth to seventh tergites weakly acute-angulate

produced in increasing ratio caudad, eighth tergite almost completely con-

cealed. Supra-anal jdate moderately elongate, its length one-half its width

between the cereal bases, caudal margin triangulato-convex with apex broadly

rounded. Subgenital plate short, convex, with free margin very broaflly

convex to median portion, where the ))late is narrowly curled ui)ward, with

margin very broadly convex.

Head ochraceous-buff
;
the vertex ochraceous-tawny, becoming deep chest-

nut brown to immediately below the light ochraceous-buff ocelli; a fleck of

deep chestnut brown ventro-me.sad of the base of each antennal .socket,

connected by a narrow transverse suffused band of cinnamon brown, which
shows a ventrad arcuation. Pronotum buckthorn brown, disk heavily washed
with ru.sset, this stronge.st as a large vague i^atch on each side, the interven-

ing area caudad paler in the female, ochraceous-tawny. Tegmina trans-

lucent dresden brown, the marginal field slightly jialer. Dorsal surface of

male abdomen mummy brown, with a very narrow, ])aler lateral margin, the

sixth tergite and supra-anal i)late o(^hraceous-buff with a suffusion of prout’s

brown. Dorsal surface of female abdomen buckthorn brown, with a very
narrow huffy lateral margin, the tergites toward their caudal margins and
supra-anal plate at cereal bases suffu.sed with mummy brown. Cerci mummv
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brown dor>o-])roxiinad and to near apex ventrad, shading in remaining por-

tions to prout’s brown. Limbs warm buff, the coxae each with a conspicuous

but small blotch of mummy brown proximad and distad; the sjiines russet;

the ventral margins of the femora lined with mummy brown, the tibiae with

blotches of mummy brown at bases of spines and suffused distad with this

color, the tarsi washed with tawny. Ventral surface of male abdomen mummy
brown paling to dresden brown laterad and ochraceous-buff latero-sinistrad,

the subgenital plate being suffused with mummy brown proximad and dex-

trad to near margin at point of greatest production, the remaining jKjrtions

ochraceous-buff. Ventral surface of female abdomen blackish mummy
brown ])ahng to ochraceous-buff laterad, with a blotch of mummy brown on

each .segment, the subgenital plate shining blackish mummy brown, except

in brief lateral portions, where it is ochraceous-buff.

Length of body, cf 17.

.

0 . 9 14.2; length of pronotum, cf 4, 9 3.9; width

of jironotum, cf o.l, 9 5; length of tegmen, cf 17.2, 9 15.2; width of teg-

men, cf 5, 9 4.9; length of caiulal femur, cf 9.7, 9 6.7 mm.

The species is known from the (lescri])e(l pair.

Xestoblatta festae (Griffini) (Plate VIII, figures 14, 15 and 16.)

1S96. E[pila)npr(i] festae Griffini, Boll. Mus. Zool. Anat. conij). Ilniv,

Torino, xi. no. 236, jx 2. [ [ 9 ]; Punta de Sabana, Darien.]

Miirindo, Intendeneia del CToeo, II, 16, 1918, (M. A. Carriker,

Jr.), 1 cf.

Tlie male here recorded agrees fully with a male recently taken

in the C'anal Zone, Panama, by the author. Females from the

C'anal Zone accord throughout with the original description of

festae and undoubtedly represent the opposite sex of the males

mentioned above. It is further evident that, though the females

recorded l)y us and descrilted as this species in 1916,-^ were cor-

rectly assigned, the male there descril)ed as festae represents a

distinct sf^ecies, which we here name Xestoblatta hoplites^^

As the male sex of the present species was previously unknown,
we give the following description of this remarkable insect, which

shows the highest specialization of the fourth, fifth, sixth and
seventh al)dominal tergites we have found in the Blattidae.

Size medium, form moderately broad, rather slender for the genus. Inter-

ocular space (.9 mm.) slightly over half as wide as space between antennal

sockets. <4cellar areas very weakly defined. Pronotum as characteristic

of genus, but not j)roportionately fully as broad as in festae.

Tegmina and wings fully developed, with venation as characteristic of

Xestoblatta, with intercalated triangle broad, as in carrikeri. Wings with

-^Trails. .\m. Ent. Soc., xui, p. 377.

Type: cf ;
Rio Machuca, Costa Rica, 1.50 meters, January, 1907, (P.

Biolley), [Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Type no. 5373].

TR.WS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVIl.
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(three) complete and (three) incomplete branches of the ulnar vein. Med-

ian segment unspecialized. Abdominal tergites with latero-caudal angles

not j)roduced; fourth with median third ])roduced caudad in a rounded tra-

])ezoidal plate, which extends as far as the caudal margin of the sixth tergite,

thereby covering a large circular cavity, which occurs mesad in the sixth

tergite; fifth tergite with caudal margin transverse to margins of j)roduced

fourth tergite, thence deeply concave-emarginate in median half, this emar-

gination affording space for the cavity in the .sixth tergite. Seventh tergite

rather broadly visible, eighth ai)i)arently absent.

Supra-anal plate ])roduced, rounded trapezoidal between cereal liases,

this portion with length three-quarters its ])roximal width. Subgenital

|)late w'ith distal jiortion of dorsal surface remarkably specialized as follows:

dextral surface of plate jiroduced distad on its internal surface in a heavy,

cylindrical process, which is slightly longer than wide; from tlie flat apex

of this process springs the dextral style, a stout process nearly four times

as long as its j)roximal wddth, tapering to a heavy spine which forms its apex,

and bearing dorsad near the base of this spine another similar but smaller

.s])ine, ilirected dorso-di.stad; the direction of base and style is weakly meso-

dorsad, nearly on a line wdth the dextral margin of the plate. Subgenital

!)late with sinistral surface produced dorsad on its internal surface in a large

heavy, rounded process, from the apex of which springs an exceedingly elon-

gate and tapering agglutinated mass of spiniform hairs, which mass is sharply

recurved at its base and directed ventro-sinistrad; the dextral portion of

the production forms a broad plate from aj)ex to base, of such a form that

the entire caudal surface of the production is concave, the free margin of

this plate supplied wdth a heavy fringe of very elongate spiiuform hairs,

these directed distad, wdth distal portions of all but the more dorsal curving

.sinLstrad (see plate VIII, figure l(i). Subgenital plate with brief sinistral

margin deei)ly concave-emarginate to two minute projections, which are

situated sinistrad, the tlextral margin strongly oblique |)roximad, then form-
ing an angulation, straight and very weakly oblicpie to the apex formed with

the sini.stral margin; projections at this apex, two minute, cylindrical pro-

cesses, with ajjiees rounded, the dextral of which is twice as long as the sin-

ist rah

himbs as characteristic of the genus.

Head ochrac(>(ju.s-bulT, with vertc'x dark chestnut brown to above ocellar

areas and two small points of the same, joining in a trainsverse marking be-

low' and between the antennal sockets. Pjonotum chestnut brown, this

shading gradmdly into the narrow ochrac(‘()us-bulT margin cephalad, which
becomes widei' on the lateral margins and invades the darker area briefly

latero-caiudad. 'regmina translucent tawny, except the marginal field which
is ochraceou.s-bufl. Wings tnuisparent, tinged with i)rout’s brown, this heavv
in areas of bnuiched veins, veins prout’s bi'own, this somewhat darkest in

marginal portion of costal field. Dorsal surface of abdonum i)rout ’s lirown,
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with lateral inarfiins narrowly huff and distal half of ])ro<Uiction of fourth

termite huffy. Liinhs oehraceous-huff, the coxae each with a proximal and

distal suffuseil Heck of mars hrown, the spines russet, the tihiae tinned with

cinnamon hrown, heavily only at extremities; the tarsal joints ])aler. ochra-

ceous-tawny. Ventral surface of abdomen huffy, deepenino; to mars hrown

distad.

Length of hody, IS..0 ; length of pronotum, 4.8; width of pronotum, o.T;

length of teamen, IS.O; width of tejiinen, o.2; length of caudal tihia, 7.3

mm.

Xestoblatta hamata 1 (li^lio-Tos)

ISHS. /[.sc//ae/>/cm] hmnala ( ;i});lio-d\)s, Holl. Mus. Zool. Anat. (amip. 1 niv.

Torino, xiii, no. 311, ]). 4. [cf. 9; Santiago and Ciualaquiza, Ecuador.]

Andagoya, Aiituxpiiti, TV, 22, 1918, (^M. A, ('arriker, Jr,), 2 9.

'rheso individuals apparontlv ditfer from the orig;inally doscrihetl

ftanalcs in features which may be due either to slie;ht inaccuracies

in the original description, or to individual variations. Material

of l)oth sexes would (piickly solve the proltlein.

In the present material the heatl is not completely tt'staceous,

Ix'ing;, as in Ah /c.s/ac ((Irifhni), ochraceous-buff, with vertex to

above the ocelli dark russet, with a narrow transverse suffusion

of this same color Itetween the antennal sockets, showing a weak

convexity vent rad.

The measurements for the females here recorded are; length of

body, 25 to 23; length of pronotum, 5.8 to h; width of pronotum,

7.4 to 7.0; length of tegmen, 24.7 to 25.1 ; width of tegmen, 7 mm.

Euphyllodromia elegans (Shelford)

1007. Fneu'l')phyll()lr()ini'i elegins Shelford, Aim. Mag. Nat. Hist., (/j.xix,

]). 34.
[ 9 ;

Maroni [River], French Guiana.]

('auca, 1 cf, [A. X. 8. 1’.].

The species is apparently widely distributed in South America,

as a male, which agrees fully with the specimen here recorded, is

in the Academy ('ollection, collected by C. F. Baker at I^ara,

ITrazil.

Euphyllodromia stigmatosoma new species (Plate IX, figure IH.)

The present species agrees closely with E. hystrix (8aussure) in

pronotal markings, fnit differs widely in the striking and dis-

tinctive marking of the dorsal surface of the mesonotum, metano-

tum and afxlomen.

TK.*iNS. A.M. ENT. SOI'., XLVII.
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Type.— d^; Amhigoya, Antioquia, Coloinlaa. April 22, 1918.

(M. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hel)ard Collection, Type no. 549.]

Size .small for the smai-s, form and structure normal. Head with inter-

ocular space (.7 mm.) three-fifths width of space between antennal sockets.

Ocellar spots small and weakly indicated. Maxillary palpi and pronotum

normal.^'’

'repinina and wings less ample than in hy.stri.r,^^ length distinctly less than

body length, not as in that .si)ecies with length distinctly greater than body

length. Dorsal surface of abdomen developed as is apparently normal for

the genus.

Supra-anal plate strongly transverse, showing a broad and weak triangu-

lar production between cereal bases, with rounded apex obtuse-angulate.

Ooncealed genitalia comiilex. Subgenital plate symmetrical, surface with a

flexure dorsad toward the free margin, sinistral margin, from brief proximal

j)ortion, declivent and weakly concave to median portion, dextral margin

.showing a siulden, small but strong concavity below the cercus, thence straight,

declivent to metlian portion; median portion with two deeply inset jilates,

which are attingent distad, these slightly shorter than the j)roximal width,

with free margin rounded, the curvature strongest dorso-distad, fitting snugly

between these styles is a short, narrowly triangular plate, with dextro-caudal

margin armed with minute sharp teeth.

Iambs as characteristic of the genus.

Head ochraceous-buff, shading to ochraceous-orange on occiput. Antennae
with first joint ochraceous-buff, other joints mummy brown, except the more
proximal \entrad, where they are ochraceous-buff. Maxillary palpi och-

raceous-buff, fifth joint suffused with mummy brown, this color showing
distad in a line along the ventro-cephalic margin of the third joint. Prono-

tum shining, lateral margins transparent, showing a faint buffy tinge. Disk
of pronotum blackish brown, excejff for the following markings: cephalic

margin narrowly warm buff, this continued caudad by two broader, straight

lines, just within the (fiscal margin, which diverge caudad and widen in caudal

portion, but are there transparent, a narrow medio-longitudinal fine of warm
buff also extends (‘audad, widening mesad and interupted caudad of that

ar(‘a, the me.sal widening showing an ochraceou.s-tawny medio-longitudinal
liiKxir suffu.sion. Mcisonotum blackish brown, with a medio-longitudinal
line and a fleck on each side of white. Metanotum jirout’s brown, suffused

with mummy brown meso-laterad and with a suffused white spot on each
side caudad. Median segment and first to fifth abdominal tergites blackish

-Vs described, Mem. Am. Knt. Soc., no. 4, j). 84, (1920).

Comparison is made with a Costa Hican female in the Academy Collec-
tion.

Described, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, p. 84, (1920).
” Dc.scribed, Mem. Ain. Knt. Soc. no. 4, p. 82, (1920).
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brown, each witli a transverse, roiighlj- oval, white area on each side candad,

these showing a faint bluish tinge, the largest pair on the second tergite.

lleinaining dorsal surface of abdomen blackish brown, excei)t metlian special-

ized area of sixth tergite, which is russet.

Tegmina transparent, nearly colorless, excej)! for the following markings:

veins prout's brown, this extending as a broad suffused area along the distal

half of the discoidal vein toward the costal margin, distad spreading around

the distal portion of the discoidal field as a weaker suffusion, the free margin

of the anal held rather broadly prout’s brown, particularly distad where it is

continued slightly beyond the apex of this field, the anal sulcus also narrowly

margine<l with prout’s brown, the ju'oximal portion of the area occuified by

the discoiilal sectors weakly tinged with ochraceous-tawny. Wings clear hya-

line, iridescent, veins pia)ut’s brown, area of enlarged portion of costal veins

in proximal half prout’s brown, in marginal half light buff, the former con-

tinued around the apex of the anterior field as a broad suffusion. C’erci with

tlorsal surface light buff', suffused i)roximad and along the interna! margins

with blackish brown, ventral surface ochraceous-tawny, becoining jwout’s

brown along internal margin. Ventral surface ochraceous-buff, the abdomen
marked jiroximad and laterad with mummy brown. Limbs ochraceous-buff.

the femora narrowly margined dorsad with jn’out’s brown, the tibiae with

heavy flecks of this color at bases of dorsal spines.

Length of body,^^ 10.8-10.3; length of pronotum, 2.6-2. 7; width of pro-

notum. 3. 7-3. 8; length of tegmen, 9. 8-9. 7 ;
width of tegmen, 2.6-2. 7 mm.

In addition to the type, a paratypic male, Itearing the same

data, is before ns.

Euphyllodromia angustata (Latreille)

1811. Blatta angustata Latreille, in Humboldt and Bonpland, Recueil.

Observ. Zool. et Anat. comp., i, p. 146, pi. xv, fig. 9. [Vera Cruz, Vera Cruz,

[Mexico].]

Andagoya, Antioquia, IV, 22, 1918, (AI. A. Carriker, Jr.), 1 d'

,

4 9,1 juv. 9 .

The species is the most abundant of the genus from tropical

Mexico, southward to Panama. The present material shows that

its distribution extends well down through the Colombian Choco,

probaltly the only region in South America in which it occurs.

The present record is the first for the species from that continent.

NYCTIBORINAE

MUZOA new genus

This genus would superficially appear to be very near Xyctt-

hora, but numerous features of limb armament and structure, as

well as of the cerci and male suligenital plate show wide diversity.

The measurements of the type are given first.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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'riio syiuinctrical tarsal claM's are found elsewhere only in Megalo-

hhitia in the reeofiiiized jienera of the Nycti])orinae. So distinct-

ive is the present Kt'nus, that its proper position is a prolrlein.

After considering the evidence, we feel it best to ])lace Muzoa

iinniediately after Xyctibora. The Xyctiborinae, unlike the

Pseudoinopinae, is a small su])family including comparatively few

genera, thes(' repi-esenting a number of very distinct units, of one

of which Muzoa is the single known member.

(Jenus monotypic. (lenotype.—Muzoa simplex iiev' siiecies.

Known in the adult condition only from the male sex. Head,

pronotum, tegmina and wings of similar structure to Xyctibora.

Interoculai- space wide, wider than in any known species of that

genus. Ocellar spots small but distinct. Supra-anal plate sym-

meti'ical, briefly emarginate mesad. C'erci broad ami heavy,

subsj)atulate, l)ut with apices rather sharp. Subgenital plate

symmeti'ical, the styles of e(iual length, (’ephalic femora with

ventro-cephalic margins armed with minute and well spaced

spiniform hairs (no heavier than the s]iiniform hairs on the ad-

jacent surfaces), which change to minute spines distad, terminat-

ing in three heavy spines which increase greatly in length distad.

the distal Ixcing very elongate. Other ventral femoral margiirs

sup])lied with heavy s])ines, of which those on the caudal margins

of the median and caudal liml)s are very elongate. Four proxi-

mal tarsal joints each furnished with a i)ulvillus. Small arolia

present betw(>en the bases of the elongate, symmetrical tarsal

claws.

Muzoa simplex now specie.s ( Plate IX, figure.s 20 aixl 21.)

The [)i-(‘sent insect looks much like a depauperate specimen of

A yctibora ob.Hcura Saussure, having more decidedly reduced

pi’gans of flight, (’loser examination shows it to differ not only
in specific featui’es, but also in characters which oblige its assign-

iiK'nt to a distinct genus.

'! ype.— cf' ,
Muzo, Boyaca, (’olombia. Flevation, 2700 feet.

SeptemlxM', 1010. ( Fi-om A. Maria.) [Hebard (’olhadion, Type
no. ()()8.1

111 addition to tlie cdiaracders fj;iveii in the geiu'rie description, we consider
the followinfi; sjiccifically diagnostic. Size luair that of the coinparativt'h'
small S ijcttl)()rn azleai Saussure and Zehntner,'''^ form aj)])reciahly broader,

“ flompared with a Mexican female in the llehard (’ollect ion.
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><tructure similar, heavy. Heail with interocular space three-cpiarters as

wide as that between the ocelli. Pronotum of the characteristic Nyctihord

tyi)e, proi)ortionately broader with caudal anttnlation weaker than in aztcra.

Teginina and wings showing marked reduction, but extending slightly be-

yond the ai)ices of the short cerci. Venation as charact(‘ristic of Nyctihord,

the wing veins, however, heavily suffused.

Su])ra-anal plate transverse, the lateral margins straight and convergent

to the two broadly rounded distal extremities, which are symmetrical and,

joining mesad, form a rather weak, rounded median einargination. C’er-

cus very broad fusiform, subspatulate, dorsal surface deplanate, lateral

margins broadly convex, converging distad to the rather sharp ajiex. Paired

l)tates beneath supra-anal plate with ventral portion of sinistral developed

into a heavy, elongate, cylindrical shaft, directed mesad along the ventral

margin of this plate and distad curving cephalad to its ac\ite apex. Sub-

genital plate small, short lateral margins hairy, straight and convergent

to distinct einargination on each side, in which the styles are set, between

the.se symmetrical, weakly angulato-convex. Styles heavy, symmetrical,

slightly over three times as long as broad, cylindrical, but showing dorsal

and ventral flattening in proximal half, with apex rather sharjily rounded.

'Farsal joints heavy, but slightly more elongate than is usual in iS yctihord.

the caudal metatarsus as long as the combined length of the succeeding

joints.

rjeneral coloration shining dark chestnut brown, ])ile buffy. ings with

veins suffused with mummy brown, this causing the anterior field to be in

large portion suboiiaque, spreading over all but the proximal jjortion and

the area narrowly adjacent to the median vein to its distal jiortion, wliich

portions and the railiate fiehl are transparent.

Length of boily, 21. .5; interocular width, 1.2; length of pronotum, G.S;

width of pnmotum, 10; length of tegmen, 20.4; width ot tegmen, S.7
;
length

of cercus, 8.4; width of cercus, 1.5; length of caudal femur, 8.7; length of

caudal metatarsus, 3.2 mm.

In addition to the type, three iinniature females, one large, two

half grotvn, from Mllaviceneio, Intendencia del Meta, Colombia,

taken in .Inly, 1917 and December, 1918, for A. Vlaria, are Ite-

fore us.

Tliese show remarkaitle features of coloration, for, though

generally shining Itlackish brown, three to five terminal joints of

the antennae and the distal half of the cerci are strikingly Itufiy.

No such striking color characters are knotvn to us for immatures

of the species of the genus Xyctibora.

TR.\XS. .-^M. EXT. sor., XLVU.
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Paratropes phalerata fErichson)

1S4S. H[luUa\ (Kijctihora) phalerata Erichsoii, in Schomburgk, Reise in Brit.

(iuiana, iii, p. 5S0. [British Guiana.]

1920. Paratrapcs piaoyanae Hebard, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, p. 89, pi.

V, fig. .).
[ 9 ;

Pinogana and Corozal, Panama.]

AIuzo, Boyaciv, \'1I, 1919, (from A. Alaria), 1 cf, 1 9 .

Mllavdcencio, Iiitendencia del Meta, II, 1920 and 1918,

(from A. Alaria, 2 9.)

The present specimens show that pinoganae represents a mere

variation of phalerata, unworthy of nominal recognition. The

features upon which that supposed species was based are found

to be subject to decided variation. Thus the Villavicencio

individuals and one from Muzo are intermediate in tegminal

form between Panamanian (pinoganae) and Guianan examples

before us; those from Villavicencio agree with the former in

pronotal, tegminal and wing markings, but with the latter in

having black cerci. The pair from AIuzo agree with the Guianan

specimens in pronotal marking; the male agrees with them

in tegminal form and in having a very broad wing band, but with

the Panamanian examples in tegminal marking and pale cerci,

the female agrees with the Guianan specimens in having dark

cerci, Imt with the Panamanian specimens in tegminal markings

and narrow wing band.

Though the series available is deplorably small, it appears to

be certain that we have an extremely variable unit to deal with,

the differenci's noted being ascribable wholly to individual varia-

tion.

Paratropes metae new .speeie.s (Plate IX, figure 22.)

Though showing in deptli of coloration nearest agreement with

l\ elegann ( Burnu'isteid,^*' the present species is more nearly

related to P. aegaatoriaiis Saussure. This is shown by its form

tind the j)res('nc(“ of a distinct tegminal sulcus.

Type .— 9; \'illavic(mcio, Intendencia d(d Meta, Golomliia.

1‘Jevation, HOf) had. September, 1918. (From A. Maria.)

[Hebard Golhadion, Type no. ()(>().]

Size inediuin, form normal for fh(> genus, net a.s broail as in elegans. Ileatl

will) interoeular space eery wide for tlie genus(.8,5 mm.), fully three-fifths

lhal between the minute but distinct ocadlar S])ots. .\ntennae missing.

.Material of this species from British Guiana and Brazil is before us.
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Proiiotum as characteristic of the genus; cephalic margin slightly more
broadly convex than caudal margin to the sharply rounded lateral angles,

caudal margin showing a trace of humeral angulation. Tegmina and wings
extending much beyond ajiex of abdomen, tegmina more elongate than in

elegans, with anal sulcus decided. Genitalia and limbs as characteristic of

the genus.

Head and underparts shining black, except abdominal margins which on
liroximal segments are bordered with butfy, this confined to the jtroximal

portions of the lateral margins of the more distal segments, the subgenital

jdate broadly margined in distal portion with this color. Pronotum black,

with a broad cephalic marginal band of very rich ochraceous-buff, this slightly

broader laterad, with its caudal margins there very bnjadly convex, mesad
with median invasion of black area shallow, its lateral margins oblique to

the transverse median portion. Tegmina translucent in jtale portions, russet,

with a broad black humeral band, a narrower oblicpie black band sjtringing

from proximo-marginal portion of anal field, sutural margin rather broadly

margined with black, this widening at ajtex and reaching juncture of the two
larger bands; costal margin with black to near distal extremity, this moder-
ately widened mesad. Wings transi:)arent, ochraceotis-tawny with an orange

tinge, anterior field broadly margined distad with blackish brown, radiate

field broadly bordered with a weak suffusion of blackish brown, which is of

nearly equal width throughout. Dorsal surface of abdomen shining black,

margined broadly laterad with buffy. Cerci black.

Length of body, 17. .5; length of pronotum, ,5.3; width of pronotum, 9.3;

length of tegmen, 21. .5; width of tegmen, 9 mm.

The type of this species is unique.

Megaloblatta blaberoides (Walker)

1S68. Epilanipra hlaberoldes Walker, Cat. DermajJt. Saltat. Br. Mus., v,

Suppl. Blatt., p. 12. [(y, 9 ;
Chontales, Nicaragua.]

Muzo, Boyaca, V, 1019, (from A. Maria), 1 d'.

Length of body, 63; interocular width, 1.8; length of pronotum,

14.7; width of pronotum, 21.8; length of tegmen, 78; \vidth of

tegmen, 30.2, length of caudal femur, 23.3 mm.

EPILAMPRINAE

Leurolestes pallidus (Brunner)

1SG5. Nauphoeta pallida Brunner, Xouv. Sy.st. Blatt., p. 286. [Cuba.]

Fusagasuga, Cundinamarca, V, 1919, (from A. Maria), 1 d.
Las Mesitas, Cundinamarca, V, 1918, (from A. Maria), 1 d.
Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, V, 1919 and XII, 1917,

1918, (from A. Alaria), i d, 7 9,6 iuv.

This tropical domiciliary species has, for South America,

previously been recorded only from Brazil.

TR.'VNS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Epilampra substrigata Walker

ISBS. Epibitnpra suhKtrigatd Walker, Cat. Hiatt. Hr. M us., ]). 73. [Un-

known loeality.]

Susuniuco, C AiiKlinaniarca, A
,
1919, (from A. [Maria), 3 9 .

Villavicencio, latentleiicia del Meta, XII, 1918, (from A.

Maria), 2 cf ,
6 9,2 juv. 9 -

The present series agrees fnllv witl.i AA'alker’s description, ex-

cept that in no individual is tlie tegminai reduction equalled.

The majority have th(' organs of flight extending slightly beyond

the apex of the supra-anal plate, in hut two females do these

members fail to reach that point by a very brief distance.

Tlie head has a very l)road l)lackish interocular band, invaded

by rays from the huffy vertex, these rays varying with intensifi-

cation and recession of the color pattern, sometimes subobsolete,

sometimes very narrowly severing the band. The vertex aiul

face are finely Init not thickly dotted with blackish bi-own, these

dots fusing in intensive specimens to form a very narrow subocellar

transverse band and a delicate picturing below. The pronotum

is minutely anti very heavily dotted with Itlackish brown, so

finely and evenly that it appears almost solidly colored to the

naked eye. The temgina are minutely and thickly dotted with

dark brown, a moderate numlter of larger flecks, lighter than the

dots, occurring in the distal portion. The wing coloration is

striking, the anterior field being strongly tinged with ochraceous-

tawn}', transparent except in area of the costal veins, where it is

opaepu' and mars brown in coloration, radiate field is trans-

parent, faintly tinged with sepia, except distad near the int('r-

calat(‘d triangle where a faint ochraceous-tawny tinge is notc'd,

showing a weak tessellation, the veins of this field are sepia. The
ground coloration of the insect, including the limbs, is clay coloi',

tlu' limbs with fine longitudinal streaks and frecpient dots of

mummy brown. The abdomen is heavily suffused with blackish

blown dorsad, except for a very narrow Imffy margin, ventrad

it is clay color, heavil}^ and thickly dotted with mummy brown.

I he extremes of tlu' series are as follows; length of body,

cf 21-20, 9 2r).2-27.8; length of pronotum, cf 5.4-”).'), 9 6.2-6. 7;
width of pronotum, cf 6.4-6. 7, 9 7.6 8; length of tegmen,

21.1 20.7, 9 21.2-23.8; widt h of tegnuai. cf 6-5, 9 6.(1 7.1 mm.
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We feel it advisable to diagnose this material fully, due to the

fact that, since the somewhat unsatisfactoiy original description,

the species has not l)een reported.

('ompared with a recorded Brazilian series of E. grisea (De-

deer), in the Philadelphia Collections, svbstrigata is seen to l)e

rather closels' related, though separable by numerous important

features.

Epilampra stigmosa Ciiglio-Tos

1S98. Elpilam/jni] stigmam Giglio-Tos, Boll. Mus. 7mo\. Anat. comp. Univ.

Torino, xiii, no. 311, p. S.
[ (T ;

Valley of Santiago, Ecuador.]

\ illavicencio, Intendencia del Vleta, XII, 1918, (from A.

Vlaria), 2 9 .

The conspicuous whitish patch, occupying all of the distal

portion of the area of the costal veins of the wngs, is a striking-

feature in this species, which otheiAvise shows a rather decided

similarity to E. colunibinna Saussure. We feel satisfied, however,

from study of the desci-iption and comparison with Panamanian

specimens of colombimui, in the Philadelphia Collections, that

stigmosa represents a valid specific unit.

Homalopteryx laminata Brunner*'

lStr2. Homnlophryx laminata Brunner, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, j).

204, 1)1. XV, fig. 1. [9; Chateauhelais and in forest at 2000 teet, St.

Vincent, West Indies.]

Xew York quarantine, VI, 30, 1911, (H. B. Shaw, in orchids

shipped from Puerto Colombia, Atlantico, Colombia), 1 .juv. d'

.

We are able to make the above assignment with certainty,

(jwing to the presence in the Philadelphia ('ollections of a large

sei'ies of this interesting species, from the Island of Trinidad and

Venezuela. It is closely related to the genotype //. capucina

Brunner, from \>nezuela and C'olomltia.

The dissimilarity I:)etween the sexes of latatnata is veiy decided,

the male having full}’ developed organs of flight, the female re-

taining the lamellate form of the early stages and entirely lacking

alar oi-gans.

*" Incorrectly referred to Rhicnoda by T\irby, Syst. ( at. (trth., i, p. 124.

tl904).

TRAXS. A.M. ENT. SOC., XL\1I.
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Hyporhicnoda metae new si^ecies (Plate X, figures 29 and 30.)

C'()ni])are(l with Panamanian females of the genotype, H.

reflcxa (Saussnre and Zehntner), in the Philadelphia Collections,

the female sex of the present species is seen to differ in its broader

form, in lacking a medio-longitndinal carina on the pronotum,

inesonotnm and metanotinn, in lacking rugae on the caudal mar-

gins of the dorsal segments, and in the heavier, though evidently

much atrophied, limb armament.

From the genus Rhicnoda it differs in this sex in the distinctly

rcflexed pronotum, broader form, lack of rugae, absence of even

rudimentary tegniina and reduced limb armament.

The male, we lielieve, will be found to have fully developed

organs of flight and a very different form, but, as in reflexa, show-

ing many features which readily enable the proper sex association.

Type .— 9 ;
\dllavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, Colombia,

Klevation, 1400 feet. December, 1918. (From A. Maria.)

[Hebard ('ollection. Type no. 667.]

Size medium, form broad elliptical. Head hidden under pronotum. Head
with surface of occijiut polished and not impresso-j;)unctate; eyes widely

separated by a distance very slightly greater than that between the weakly

defined ocellar si)ots; exposed surface of head very weakly and irregularly

impresso-i)unctate and hairy, this heaviest in the flattened inter-ocular-

occllar area. Antennae short. Pronotum extending well beyond head,

di.stinctly cucullate, the convexity beneath which the head fits distinct, with-

out the lateral rugae found in reflexa, cephalic margin not thickened, evenly

convex and moderately reflexed to the latero-caudal angles, which are weakly

jiroduced caudad; caudal margin very weakly concave on each side and very

weakly (“onvex mesad. Entire dorsal surface apparently smooth, but under

high magnification seen to be thickly supidied with minute but well project-

ing, irregularly rounded rugae, these weakening and becoming less numerous
caudad.^* Tegmina and wings absent.

Hupra-anal plate heavily chitinous, over twice as broad as long, the free

margin convex, showing slight flattening laterad and a trace of median emar-
gination. Cerci very short and lamellate, scareely projecting beyond the

body outline. Subgenital plate very large, simple.

Limbs showing some degree of atrojjhy of all spines, surfaces slightly

roughened. Ventro-cei)halic margin of cei)halic femora armed with three

(two to six in paratypes) heavy, irregular and irregularly placed spines,

succeeded by an irregular row of rather elongate chaetiform sj)ines, termi-

nated by a small but heavy, though plainly decidedlj’ atrophied, distal spine

d'he structure of the cet)halic and dorsal surface is such that all of the

individuals before us are heavily coalt'd with foreigTi i)ar1icles.
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(none to two in paratypes); other ventral femoral margins supplied only

with a few chaetiform hairs, except cephalic margins of median and caudal

femora, which are armed with one to three and one distal, heavy, though
greatly atrophied, spines. Caudal metatarsus elongate, one and one-cpiarter

times as long as combined length of succeeding tarsal joints, with two rows

of spines ventrad and a row of more distantly placed si)ines on each side.

Four jiroximal tarsal joints supj)lied with pulvilli, these occupying nearly the

entire ventral surface of all except the metatarsus, the pulvillus of which is

distal and scarcely longer than broad. Tarsal claws simple, .symmetrical,

with very heavy bases. Arolia absent.

General coloration bister, the dorsal surface often wood brown, tlue to the

coating of foreign particles. Face, limbs and proximal jjortion of ventral

surface of abdomen mesad slightly paler, walnut brown.

Measurenunts (in miUinietcr><)

Length of Greatest Lengtli of Width of Length of

body width of pronotuin pronotum caudal
body femur

Type 26 17 8.2 14.1 8

Paratypes (13) 23.8-26.7 16-17.2 7 8-8.5 13.3-14.3 7.7-8.

1

Paratype^^ 20 13 6.7 11.2 6.4

111 addition to the type, fourteen paratypic females are before

us, bearing the same data but taken from iVIay, 1917 to August,

1919. Of these a single smaller individual may not have reached

maturity.

Hyporhicnoda litomorpha new sjiecies ( Plate X, figures 31 and 32.)

The contour of this species is much more simple than that of

H. metae, here described, the pronotum showing only a very feeble

sub-cucullate condition above the head and having its cephalic

margin not at all refiexed cephalad and weakly so laterad, while

the microscopic rugae of the dorsal surface of the female are even

finer and more regular.

In strength of limb armament and lack of a decided medio-

longitudinal carina, it agrees closely with metae, differing from

the Central American genotype reflexa (Saussure and Zehntner)

in these respects, as well as in the sculpture of the dorsal surface

of the female.

Compared with a Costa Rican male of reflexa, in the Hebard

Collection, the species is found to differ additionally in this se.x

in having the head hardly even flattened in the inter-ocular-

ocellar area, and there with impressed punctae much smaller and

less numerous. The latero-caudal angles of the pronotum are

We are unable to determine whether this specimen represents a depauper-

ate adult or an immature example.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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I'ather ])roa(lly rounded, not acute. The tegmina are glossj" as

if lacquered, luit veiy similar in form and venation, except that

the ajiex is not as evenly rounded and situated further toward

the costal margin, the veins showing no minute swellings. The

wings are similar, the veins heavier and more shining, with median

vein unbranched.

Type .— 9; Villavicencio, Intendencia del i\Ieta, Colombia.

Elevation, 1400 feet. 1919. (From A. Maria.) [Hebard Col-

lection, Type no. 669.]

Size medium, larger than melae, form oval, the greatest width being across

the abdomen mesad. Head hidden under pronotum. Head very broad,

the reduced eyes widely separated by a distance (2.1 mm.) slightly greater

than that between the weakly dehned ocellar spots; exposed surface of head

rather coarsely and thickly (but weakly and scantily as compared with the

genotj'pe) impresso-punctate; cheeks moderately supplied with hairs; face

flattened, very feebly convex, with two transverse impressions just below

and between the ocelli and on each side above the labial suture.

Pronotum extendiiig well beyond head, showing a very feeble sub-cucullate

condition, rather strongly convex to the scarcely reflexed narrow lateral i)or-

tions of the cejjhalic margin, this margin subcingiilate, evenly convex to the

latero-caiulal angles, which are weakly i)roduced caudad, forming an angle of

about ninety degrees; caudal margin as m miiae. Entire dorsal surface ap-

panmtly smooth and somewhat jiolished, but under high magnification seen

to be very thickly supi^lied with very minute, flattened, irregularly rounded

rugae, these changing proximad on abdomen to minute, flattened, scattered

l)oints, which decrease greatly in number caudail. Tegmina and wings

absent. Supra-anal and subgenital plates as in vietae. Cerci very short

and lamellate, not ])rojecting beyond the body outline.

Limbs showing .some degree of atrophy of all sjiines, surfaces almost smooth.

\ entro-cephalic margin of cei)halic femora armed with five (five and seven

in allotype*) heavy, irregular and irregularl}^ placed spines, succeeded by
an irregular row of rather elongate chaetiform si)ines, terminated by a small

but heavy, though plainly decidedly atrophied, distal si)ine (one ami two in

allotype, not showing as great atrophy); other ventral femoral margins with

a few chaetiform hairs, exce])t caudal margin of cephalic femora which is

armed with one distal and one sub-distal spine (the same in allotype) and
cephalic margins of median and caudal femora, which are armed with one
to four and one distal (two to three and one distal in allotyi)e) spines. Tarsi

heav}*, caudal metatarsus as long as eombined length of succeeding tarsal

joints. 4'arsal armament, claws and pulvilli as in nietae, except that the

latter an^ slightly larger, that of the eaudal metatarsus being one ami a half

times as long as wide.
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Allotype.— cf

,

same data as type, except taken December,

1918. [Hebard Collection.]

t’ery dissimilar to female. Size smaller, form much more slender, structure

much more delicate. Head much more slender than in female, eyes well

developed, separated by a space slightly less than that between the well

defined ocellar areas, inter-ocular-ocellar space with a few scattered imj)ressed

punctae, cheeks smooth. Antennae short.

Pronotum very much smaller than in female, extending beyond head,

showing a feeble cucullate condition, weakly concave to broad and weak

concavities before the scarcely reflexed lateral portions of the cephalic mar-

gin, this margin cingulate, evenly convex to the latero-caudal angles which

are broadly rounded at, however, less than ninety degrees, caudal margin

broadly convex, showing very slight production mesad and at the shoulders,

surface of pronotum very finely and thickly impresso-punctulate. a very

fine medio-longitudinal line indicated in the sub-cucullate area, the disk

with weak impressions, which recall those found in some species of the Bla-

berinae. Tegmina and wings fully developed, extending well beyond aj^ex

of abdomen. Tegmina delicate, glossy sub-chitinous, as wide mesad as

distad, apex toward costal margin rather broadly rountled; marginal and

anal fields proximad impresso-j)unctulate, remaining portions smooth. ings

with anterior field extending much beyond radiate field, median vein un-

dividetl; radiate field not folding in j)roximal portion when wings are closed,

remaining i)ortions folding; venation as characteristic of genus. Abdom-

inal tergites with latero-caudal angles acute, the sixth with those angles

moderately produced caudad, the seventh and eighth tergites much nar-

rower with only distal portions visible.

8upra-anal plate chitinous exce]it narrowly mesad, where it is transversely

weakly chitinous; free margin broadly convex to median point, where a small

angulate emargination occurs, this continued as a medio-longitudinal sulcus

to the sub-chitinous area; ]>roximad the plate is impresso-punctate on each

side in a small area. Cerci small, tapering to the bluntly rounded apex,

extending as far caudad as apex of supra-anal plate, cylindrical with a broad

external lamella, joints weakly defined. Subgenital plate asymmetrical,

minute simple styles present, proximo-laterad in position, the dextral in a

narrowly \'-shaped subchitinous area, deflexed; dextral margin straight,

rounding into the transverse distal portion, which rounds into the motlerately

oblique, feebly convex sinistral portion, which is teeljly emarginate at the

sinistral style; surface weakly convex but showing a conv’ex ridge, running

proximad from the dextral V-shaped sub-chitinous area.

Limbs much more slender than in female, their armament given with

description of that sex.

Female above blackish brown, the pronotum with a paired suffusion along

the cephalic margin each side of the median point of mikado brown, wliich

extends over a third the distance to the latero-caudal angles. 4 ace, margins

^“Described, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, p. 9S, (1920).

TRAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVIl.
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of underside of thoracic segments and all of abdomen chocolate. Coxae

huffy, femora and tarsi huffy suffused with cameo brown, tibiae cameo brown.

Male above shining blackish brown, the pronotum paling to oeliraceous-

tawny narrowly along the buckthorn brown eingidate cephalic margin, the

ochraccous-buff suffusion extending on each side over half the distance to

the latcro-caudal angles. Tegmina shining blackish brown, transparent

proximad, translucent distad. Wings transparent, veins shining blackish

f)rown, the anterior field heavily tinged with this color, particularly heavy

in area of costal veins, weak between median and discoidal veins, radiate

field weakly finged with blackish brown. Dorsal surface of abdomen shin-

ing blackish chestnut brown. Head with vertex and inter-oeular-ocellar

area shining blackish brown, ocelli cream color, proximal antennal joints,

remaining jwrtions of head, thoracic segments and limbs ochraceous-buff,

the face tinged with tawny, remaining antennal joint’s prouts brown. Ven-

tral surface of abdomen shining ochraceous-buff tinged with cinnamon brown.

Length of body, cf 25, 9 28; greatest width of body, 9 18; length of

I)ronotum, cf 6.7, 9 6.7; width of pronotum, cf 6.4, 9 14.2; length of teg-

men, cf 22; width of tegmen, d' 8; length of caudal femur, cf 7.3, 9 8.1;

length of caudal metatarsus, (S' 2.6, 9 2.6 mm.

This species, which of those assigned to Hyporhicnoda has the

strongest Polyphagine facies, is known only from the described

liair.

The addition of two new species to the genus Hyporhicnoda

makes it necessary to change the generic diagnosis, in that the

species are now known to shotv presence or absence of a medio

-

longitudinal carina.

BLATTINAE

Lamproblatta albipalpus Hebard

1010. Lamproblatta albipalpus Hebard, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, }). 10ft,

pi. XVII, figs. 7 to 0. [cy, 9 : Cincinnati, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta,
Colombia; Venezuela; Gatun, Obisjio Station, zone limit five miles west
of I'anpire, Corozal, Old Panama, Taboga Island and Tabogilla Island,

Panama.)

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, Colombia, XII, 1918,

(from A. ATaria), 1 cf .

d’his species has been recorded from South America only from
the localities noted above.

Periplaneta brunnea Hurmeister

1838. P\(ripl(mvta\ bruunm Hurmeister, Handb. Ent., ii, abth. ii, part i,

j). 503. [cf, 9 : Chile; Demerara
[
= British Guiana].]

Pensilvania, Cordillera Centnd, Caldas, VI, 1918, (from A.
Maria), 1 cf, 1 9 .
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Espinal, Tolima, IV, 1918, (from A. Maria), 1 9 .

Mllavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, VI, 1918, (from A. Maria),

1 cf, 2 9.

This is a widel}’ spread domiciliaiA^ species in the American
tropics.

Periplaneta australasiae (Fabricius)

177.5. [Klatta] oustralasiae Fabricius, 8yst. Ent., p. 271. [“In nave e mare
pacitico et regionibus incognitis revertente. ”]

Andagoya, Antioquia, IV, 22, 1918, (M. A. Carriker, Jr. ), 1 o^.

Pensilvania, C'ordillera Central, Caldas, ^T, 1918, (from A.

Maria), 1 cf, 3 9 .

C6rdol)a, Valle, V, 23, 1918, (AI. A. Carriker, Jr.), 1 9 .

Las Mesitas, Cundinamarca, V, 1918, (from A. Alaria), 1 cf,

1 9.

Susumiico, Cundinamarca, Mil, to XI, 10, 1917, (from A.

Alai’ia), 2 cf
,
7 9,1 juv.

'N'illavicencio, Intendencia flel Aleta, V, 1917 and XII, 1918,

(from A. Maria), 5 cf

.

The habits of this species are similar to those of hrunnea, and,

in the American tropics, the insect is apparently even more
generally distributed and abundant.

PAN’CHLORINAE

Leucophaea maderae (Fabricius)

1781. maderae Fabricius, Spec. Ins., i, p. 341. [Madeira.]

Pensilvania, Cordillera Central, Caldas, VI, 1918, (from A.

Maria), 1 cf, 3 9 .

Susuniuco, Cundinamarca, VIII and XI, 10, 1917, (from A.

Alaria), 2 cf.

Mllavicencio, Intendencia del Aleta, XII, 1918, (from A. Maria),

6 cf
,
11 9,4 juv.

This species, like the two preceding, is a tropical domiciliary

insect. It is very extensively distributed through the West
Indies and has been recorded from widely separated points in

South America.

Pycnoscelus surinamensis ( Linnaeus)

1767. [Blatta] surinamensis Linnaeus, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, p. 687. [Surinam.]

Las Alesitas, Cundinamarca, V, 1918, 3 9 .

TR.\.\S. A-M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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This species, though not strictly domiciliary, is more often

encountered about human habitations than elsewhere, and its

wide distribution in tropical and subtropical America is, in all

probability, largely due to its carriage by human agencies.

Panchlora cubensis Saiissure

18(')2. P[anrhlora] cubensis Saussure, Rev. et Mag. de ZooL, (2), xiv, p. 230-

[ 9 ,
Cuba.]

1919. Pycnosceloides aporus Flebard, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, p. 300, figs.

1 and 2. [ 9 [juv.]: Brownsville, Texas and iVIonte Diablo, California;

Orizaba, Motzorongo and Minatitlan, Vera Cruz, Mexico; Pozo Azul de

Pirris, Costa Rica; Porto Bello, Alhajuela, Rio Chilibre, Rio Trinidad,

Cal)iina and Corozal, Panama.]

We hasten to place our genus Pycnosceloides in synonymy under

Panchlora, and the single described species, aporus, as a syn-

onym of cnhensis.

Breeding experiments, undertaken by us recently in Colombia,

proved that the dark brown apterous individuals, upon which we
based our description of a new genus and species, are no more
than the immature condition of the present species, adults of

which are a very pale green, with fully developed tegmina and
wings. The size of immatures, which in the last instar is fre-

quently as large as that of many adult females of the species, the

coloration, very different and widely separated eyes, truncate

pronotum and heavily chitinous supra-anal plate, led us into this

deplorable error, from which the similarity of limb armament
might jiossibly have saved us, had it been noted at the time.

Santa Alarta, Alagdalena, X, 1917, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.), 1 9.
Mamatoco, Magdalena, XII, 1917, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.), 2 cf.

Muzo, Boyaca, IX, 1918, (from A. Alaria), 1 9 .

\ illavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, (from A. Alaria), 34 cf.

If) 9.

Bio (diili, aflluent of the Bio C^auca, XII, 1918, (from A. Alaria),

3 cf, o 9.

Individual size variation is veiy slight in the Villavicencio and
Bio ('hili seri('s. The latter material averages larger for both
sexes.
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Panchlora exoleta Burmeister

1838. F[anchIora] exoleta Burmeister, Handb. Ent., ii, abth. ii, pt. i, p.

507. [Para and Bahia, Brazil.]

Mllavicencio, Intendencia del IMeta, (from A. ]\Iaria), 32 cf,

19 9.

We are uncertain as to whether the material, recorded from

Bofiota as this sjiecies,'*’ was actually secured at that locality.

Achroblatta luteola ( Blanchard)

1843. Blatta luteola Blanchard, in d’Orbigny, Vo}’. Ainer. INlerid., \ i, pt. 2,

]i. 215, 1)1. 26, fig. 3. [Santa Cruz, Bolivia.]

\’illavicencio, Intendencia tlel Aleta, (from A. Alaria), 1 cf.

This is a small specimen; length of body, 13; length of pro-

notum, 4.2; width of pronotum, 5.2; length of tegmen, 15.1 mm.
Combined with its form tlie light brown coloration of this

insect, with latero-cephalic portions of pronotum and three

marginal patchesof huffy on the tegmina,give it some reseml)lance

to certain species of the Lampyridae (Coleoptei'a).

Phortioeca apolinari new species (Plate X, figures 33 and 34.)

This striking species is readily distinguished from the known

members of Phortioeca by its smaller size, less strongly produced

meso-cephalic cucullate portion of the pronotum, paler general

coloration and striking color pattern.

Type .— cf; \’illavicencio, Intendencia del Aleta, Colombia.

Elevation, 1400 feet. September, 1918. (From A. Maria.)

[Hebard Collection, Type no. 670.]

Size smaller than the other known species of Phortioeca, form similar.

Head flattened, rather small, ej'es separated by a distance slightly less than

half that between the rather large ocellar spots. Pronotum extending well

beyond head and cucullate in meso-cei)halic portion, this {)ortion defined

from the elevated lateral and caudal portions by a distinct sulcus, the caudal

portions briefly, broadly and flatly ridged longitudinally between the slightly

more decided ridges at the humeral shoulders; surface jiolished, with well

scattered rugae, particularly in the more elevated ])ortions, with iinju'essed

punctae meso-caudad; cephalic, margin decidedly cingulate, showing an

extremely weak emargination on each side, due to the moderate production

of the meso-cephalic portion, which is not as decided as in the other species;

latero-caudal angles rounded, not sharply angulate, at slightly over ninety

degrees; caudal margin oblicpie and very broadly convex to the humeral

angles, between these transverse with a minute and brief, but distinct, angu-

late production mesad.

Mem. Am. Ent. 8oc., no. 4, j). 107, (1920). The ju'esent series is dis-

cussed and exoleta comjiared with cubensis on the preceding i)age.

TR.\XS. AM. ENT. ,SOC., XLVII.
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Tesinina and wings fully developed, broad, extending well beyond apex

of abdomen; wings differing from those of P. phoratspoides (Walker) in hav-

ing the transverse veinlets between the discoidal and median veins more

numerous and delicate, the ulnar vein sending a few branches toward the

median vein. Abdomen as characteristic of genus.

Cephalic femora rather slender, with the characteristic parallel dorsal and

ventral margins found in the species of this and related genera; ventro-

cephalic margin supplied distad with widely placed, microscopic, rather short,

spiniform hairs, with a single very short, stout but greatly atrophied distal

spine; ventro-caudal margin unarmed, except for a similar distal s]nne.

ether ventral femoral margins completely unarmed, the caudal margins

moderately supplied with microscopic hairs. Tarsal joints short and stout,

metatarsus unarmed and supplied with a large pulvillus, which extends to

near its base, three succeeding joints with ventral surfaces fully occupied by
large pulvilli. Moderately large arolia present betw'een the heavy bases of

the simple, symmetrical, strongly curved tarsal claws.

Allotype .— 9; same data as type. [Hebard Collection.]

Very similar to male, size slightly larger, form broader. Pronotum with

production of cucullate portion even less decided, so that the cephalic margin

shows scarcely any emargination. Abdomen as characteristic of genus.

Cleneral coloration similar in the sexes. General dorsal coloration shining

cinnamon buff. Pronotum beautifully pictured with blackish brown as

figured, cingulate cephalic margin russet. Tegmina wdth humeral trunk

broadly blackish brown, veins of the same coloration, these becoming much
less conspicuous toward the costal margin and distad; proximal portions of

anal and marginal fields conspicuously pale, the impressed punctae there

seen, under the microscoije, to be brown. Ventral surface of pronotum cin-

namon-buff, with a large square suffusion of blackish brown laterad toward
the latero-caudal angles, the tegmina with a smaller suffusion on their ventral

surfaces toward the base of the marginal field. Head blackish brown, ocelli

cream color, antennae uniform dark brown. Ventral surface ochraceous-

buff, the coxae and lateral portions of abdomen heavily suffused with bister,

four abdominal sternites with patches of ochraceou.s-buff in the center of the

suffused area on each side. Cerci bister. Limbs ochraceous-bufif, with
cephalic femora entirely, and other femora dorsad and ventro-distad, heavily

suffused with bister, spines mars brown.

4fcu.s(/rc?ncn/.s (in millittieters)

LcugM] of Length of WidMi of Length of Witlth of

body pronotum jironotum t«'gmen legmen

&
Villavicencio, lijpc

. .
2.') 7.7 12. 1 2().8 10 4

\’illavicencio, pdriilt/pe..
. .

2.') 7.3 12 2.'). 7 10.3

9
\’illa\'icencio, filloli/pf

. . 21) 8.3 13.8 27.7 11.6
\ iflavicencio, pdrnli/pc.. . .. 2S,8 8. 1 13 27.7 11.2
Susumuco, pdrdti/pe.

. . 28 .

4

7.8 12.7 25.9 10.6
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111 addition to the described pair, a male and female paratype,

bearing the same data, and a male paratype taken at Susnmuco.

C'undinamarca, elevation 2600 feet, September, 1917, also from

A. Maria, are before us, as well as a large juvenile female, taken

at Mllavicencio in July, 1918.

Phortioeca phoraspoides (Walker)

1871. Zetobora phoraspoides Walker, Cat. Derinapt. Saltat. Br. Mus., v,

8uppl. Blatt., I). 8. [cf; Chontales, Nicaragua.]

i\Iuzo, Boyaca, II, 1919, (from A. Maria), 3 cf

.

Mllavicencio, Intendencia del iMeta, 1919, (from A. Maria),

1 9.

This splenditl species, known previously only from Central

America, is readily distinguished from the preceding by the

larger size, solidly black major portion of the more cucullate pro-

notum, with broad cephalic margin ochraceous-buff mesad and

ferruginous or vinaceous-rufous in lateral portions.

The female agrees fully with Central American females before

us, except in having the organs of flight as fully developed as in

the males and the tegmina less heavily suffused with blackish

brown.

Capucina patula (Walker)

1871. Zetobora patula Walker, Cat. Dermapt. Saltat. Br. Mus., v, Suppl.

Blatt., p. 8. [d'; Chontales, Nicaragua.]

Muzo, Boyaca, II, 1919, (from A. Maria), 1 cf ,
1 9 .

This wood brown roach is distinctive in its very delicate struc-

ture, greatly flattened form anti very broad tegmina. It has

previously Iteen reported only from Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

C'ompared with a Costa Rican series before us, the present pair

is found to agree closely. The pronotum in these specimens is

decidedly narrower than in the majority of the other series, that

series showing, however, that the pronotum and tegmina are

subject to decided variation in width, one Costa Rican female

having the pronotum slightly narrower than that of the Colom-

bian female at hand, the largest Costa Rican male showing, how-

ever, the following proportions: length of body, 29.2; length

of pronotum, 9.8; width of pronotum, 17.3; length of tegnien,

27.4; width of tegmen, 13.5 mm.
TR.\XS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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The inoasurenionts for the pair here recorded are; length of

body, cf 28.8, 9 28.8; length of pronotum, cf 8.6, 9 8.6; width

of pronotum, cf 14, 9 15; length of tegmen, d' 26.3, 9 25,7;

width of tegmen, d 12, 9 12.3 mm.

Capucinella delicatula Hebard

1!)19. Capucinella delicatula Hebard, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, p. Ill,

1)1. VI, fifis. 2 and 3. [ cT ;
Porto Bello, Panama : 9 ;

San Lorenzo, Sierra

Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia.]

In addition to the female type, we have before us four very

small immature individuals, liearing the same data.

The male of this species suggests somewhat a very small, much

])aler, diaphanous replica of Capucina patida (Walker). The

female, however, is a small patelliform insect, lacking entireh^

organs of flight and showing some similarity to immature indi-

viduals of patula, though with margins by no means as tiroadly

lamellate.

BLABERINAE

Archimandrita tessellata Rehn

1003. Archimandrita tessellata Rehn, Tran.s. Am. Ent. Soc., xxix, p. 2S7.

[cf; San Carlos, Costa Rica.]

1003. Archimatidrita marmorata Rehn (in part not Blatta marnwrata Stoll,

1813), ibid., ]>. 287.
[ 9 ,

Colombia.]

The differences separating this species from niannorata have

been fully discussed by Hebard.''^

The siiecimen recorded from Colombia liy Rehn was presented

to the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, June 2,

1857, by R. W. Mitchell, with the data “New Granada.” It is

probable that the specimen came either from Panama or from the

Rio Atrato drainage. We are, therefore, unable to record de-

finitely this sjiecies fi’oni Colombia as now limited.

Blaberus giganteus ( Linnaeus)

I7.")8. [Blatta] (lUjantca Linnaeus, Syst. Nat., ed. X, i, p. 424. l.Vmerica.]

1802. Blatta calassea llliger, Mag. Insektenkunde, i, j). 186. [Demerara
[
= British Cuiana].]

Its])inal, Tolinui, IV, 1018, (from A. Alaria), I 9.
Susumuco, ('undinamarca, VI, 1017, (from A. JNIaria), 1 9.
I'd'orn study of the material in the Philadelphia Collections, as

well tis siiecimens ri'cently received from the Guianas, we are

^^Mciu. Am. Ent. Sue., no. 1, p. 113, (1020).
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finally convinced that B. colosseus (Illiger) -was based on a mere

individual variation of giganteiis, unworthy of nominal recogni-

tion.

Blaberus parabolicus W alker

1S6S. Blahera parabolica Walker, Cat. Blatt. Br. Mus., p. S. Icf; Cuenca

[Elcuador].]

\'illavicencio, Intendencia del Aleta, IX, to XIT, 1918 and 1919,

(from A. IMaria), 8 cf ,
9 9,13 juv.

Rio Guatiquia, Intendencia del Meta, \ I, 1917, (from A.

Maria), 1 cf, 2 9 .

Susumuco, Cundinamarca, IX, 1917, (from A. INIaria), 2 juv.

Blaberus discoidalis Serville

1839. Blahera discoidalis Serville, Hist. (Nat. Ins., Orth., j). 70. [9, Santo

Oomingo.]

Santa (Marta, (Magdalena, X, 1907, ((M. A. C’arriker, Jr.), 1 cf

,

1 juv.

IMamatoco, (Magdalena, XII, 1917, (AI. A. C'arriker, Jr.), 3 cf

,

2 juv.

Honda, Tollma, IV, 1918, (from A. (Maria), 19,2 juv.

Espinal, Tolinia, IV, 1918, (from A. (Maria), I\
,
1918, 1 juv.

Susumuco, Cundinamarca, IX and X, 1917, (from A. (Maria),

() cf ,
1 9,1 juv.

Mllavicencio, Intendencia del (Meta, VII and IX, 1918, (from

A, (Maria), 2 cf •

Of the series those from (Maniatoco are the largest, and those

from Susumuco the smallest. The female from Honda shows

decidedly the strongest intensification of coloration, with area

between anal field and discoidal vein to median point on tegmina

very heavily suffused with Itlackish brown. Every variation

occurs to the more usual condition, in which the humeral trunk

only, to opposite the apex of the anal field, is heavily suftused with

blackish brown.

Juveniles of this species have the occiput and inter-ocular-

ocellar area dark Ijrown, rarely showing traces of buffy on the

former and narrowly margining the eyes. Those of parabolicus

are in general very similar, but have the occiput bufty in a usually

extensive area, this color V)roadly bordering the eyes to the ocellar

area.

TR.\XS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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CORYDIINAE

Hypercompsa anolaima new sjjecies (Plate X, figure 35.)

Tliis species is very similar to the Brazilian H. Jieheri (Brunner)

in general appearance, differing signally in having the anal field

divided by a heavy longitudinal vein.

Type .— cf ;
Anolaima, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Elevation,

5904 feet. April 6, 1917. (From A. Maria.) [Hebard Collec-

tion, Type no. 679.]

Size medium for this genus of very small species, form stout, tegmina and

wings ]irojecting well beyond apex of abdomen. Head with minute but dis-

tinct ocelli. Pronotuin decidedly transverse, the width decidedly greatest

caudad; latero-ceidndic angles very broadly rounded and showing weak

angulation, latero-caudal angles very broadly rounded without angulation;

cephalic margin straight, transverse; caudal margin transverse, almost

straight, showing very broad and feeble convexity. Tegmina and wings

fully developed, venation apparently as characteristic of genotype, except

that the anal fiehl is divided by a nearly straight, heavy, longitudinal vein,

forming an elongate subrectangulate area with the proximal two-thirds of

the anal sulcus and a slightly subtriangular area with the sutural margin

and remaining portion of the anal sulcus. Cerci with (eight in I’anamanian

specimen, damaged in type) strongly defined rounded joints. Supra-anal

jjlate delicate, sub-bilobate. Subgenital plate with surface convex; weakly

produced laterad, bearing at each apex a simple and comparatively large,

straight style, between which the distal margin of the plate is rather strongly

concave. Antennae, limbs, their armament, ijulvilli and arolia apparently as

characteristic of genus.

Allotype .-— 9 ;
same data as type. [Hebard Collection.]

Size decidedly larger, form slightly more robust than male. Supra-anal

plate with free margin eveidy convex. Subgenital plate with surface convex,

deeply acute-angulate emarginate in meso-distal quarter, this area occupied

by two valves, with surfaces very weakly concave, separated by a medio-

longitudinal cleft.

(leneral (!oloration blackish brown, this including head, ventral surface,

opacpie portions of tegmina and wings and greater j)ortion of antennae,

pronoturnand dorsal surface. Antennae blackish brown, with four of the dis-

tal joints (twenty-fourth to twenty-seventh) bufi’y,'forming a broad pale annu-
lus. I’ronotum bla<‘kish brown, broadly bordered with ochraceous-buff at

latero-caudal angles, these areas narrowing along caudal margin, so that

mesad they are subobsolete. In the Panamanian specimen before us, these

areas are not as dec'idcally narrow(>d mesad, so that the caudal margin is nar-

rowly but distinctly bordenal with this color throughout. Dorsal surface

of abdomen blackish brown, except that the latero-caudal portions of the

median segment ar(> narrowly whitish.

this narrow transvi'rse whitish art'a on each side is not. to be confu.sed

with I h(‘ larg(! whitish lat(‘ro-])r()ximal spots found on the abdomen of II.

runipKoiAcH Walker, of which siM'cies material is now before us.
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In addition to the described pair, a female of this species from

Porto Bello, Panama, taken February 24, 1911, by A. Busck is

before us,^^ property of the United States National Museum.

PERISPHAERIIXAE

This subfamily, as far as the assigned American forms are con-

cerned, is at present decidedly unsatisfactory. The first group

including Dasyposoma and its allies, as recently assigned by us^^

is, from the material here studied, found to represent, at least

in part, merely the juvenile condition of species belonging to the

group containing Hormetica and its allies. As to that group, it

appears very possible that it should be considered an aberrant

complex, referable to the Blaberinae and not to the Perisphaer-

iinae.

The characters used to separate the Blal)erinae and Panchlor-

inae are, however, also unsatisfactory, and general revisionary

treatment is much needed. At present we are able to state

definitely that Hormetica and Parahormetica are very closely

allied genera, as indicated by Kirby, certainly not referable to

different subfamilies, as assigned by Brunner.

Hormetica subcincta ( Walker I

1868. Brachycola subcincta Walker, Cat. Blatt. Br. Mus., p. 188. [cf,

Colombia.]

Susumuco, Cundinaniarca, X, 1918, (from A. IMaria), 1 cT.

\’illavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, XII, 1918 and 1919,

(from A. Maria), 2 cf, 1 9 .

The previously unknown female agrees in all respects with the

males, except in contour and coloration of the pronotum. In

this sex the pronotum is convex, showing no decided meso-lateral

projections of the disk, with lateral margins very heavily cingu-

late as in the male, but not at all reflexed above the head. In

coloration the pronotum is ochraceous-buff, with two very large

meso-lateral patches of blackish brown, these each containing a

moderately large, irregularly rounded area of ochraceous-tawny

in the position of the striking pale spots of the male, and caudad

of these a small patch of ochraceous-tawny on each side. The

Recorded by Hebard as H
.
fieberi (Brunner), Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no.

4, p. 119, (1920).

Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, p. 119, (1919).

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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blackish lirown areas are each connected with the caudal margin

by a short but broad band, that margin l^eing broadly margined

with that color in its median half.

This is easily one of the handsomest species of the South Ameri-

can lllattidae.

Hormetica apolinari Hel>ard

1919. Hormetica apolinari Hebard, Trans. Am. Knt. Soc., xlv, p. 128, pi.

XVIII, fig. 4, pi. XIX, fig. 7. 1 d’, 9 ;
FusagasugA, Cundinamarca, Colombia.]

New York quarantine, VI, 30, 1904, (H. B. Shaw; in orchids

shipped from Puerto Colombia, Atlantico, Colombia), 1 medium

small juv.

Miizo, Boyaca, IX, 1918, (from A. Maria), 1 d'

.

Susumuco, Cundinamarca, IX, 1917, (from A. IMaria), 3 d

,

1 9.

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, IV to VIII, 1918 and

1919, (from A. Maria), 6 cf, 7 9,1 large juv. d, 1 large juv.

9 ,
1 medium small juv.

Comparison of material before us, unquestionably assignable

to Dasyposoma Brunner, as at present understood in the literature,

with adults of Hormetica apolinari, shows beyond question that

the material actually represents the immature condition of this

species.

Further investigation convinces us that Saussure’s Dasyposoma

marmorata, described from a female from ^Vnezuela,’® which

specimen was later recoi'ded as from Colombia, is an immature

of a s]:)ecies of Ilortnetica closely related to apolinari. From
1h(! descrijition we find that marmorata is, in the described

immature condition, contrastingly colored, with head yellow,

bearing a transverse band of fuscous.

Juveniles of the jiresent species have the head lilackish brown,

the veidex to just above the ocelli yellowish, the delimiting of

these areas obs(*ure in these stages, but very sharjdy defined in

adults. In all the immature stages before us the pronotum has

two narrow marginal jiatches of yellowish on the cephalic margin

each sid(' of the lu'ad, thi; antennae with several whitish joints

bi'fori' the terminal joints. In the earlier stages individuals are

otherwise' solidly vei’y dark blackish brown, in the later stages

Itcv. (‘I. Miig. <lc Zool., (2), XXI, p. 1 12, (1S()9).

.Miss. Sci. Mcx., Hccli. Zool., vi, j). 122, (1870).
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not quite so dark, sometimes with a more retldish tinge and with

a paler, broadly crescentric and very weakly defined large area

of russet meso-caudad on the pronotuni.

From the description and figures of nigra Brunner, genotype

of Dasyposoma, it appears prol)able that that species is based on

an immature of some species of Ilormetica. It will be impossible

to determine this definitely until the type, or similar Brazilian

material, has been studied.

One feature of particulai' interest is that arolia are not developed

until the adult condition is reached. The absence of arolia in the

adult condition of Parahonnetica led Brunner to place that genus

in the Blaberinae. As we have noted above, it is certain that

these two genera are very closely related and possibly not refer-

al)le to the Perisphaeriinae, as assigned l)y Kirby and generally

in contemporary literatm’e.

Considerable size variation is shown by the present series.

Mentiurements {in inilluneters) of extremes

Length of Length of Widtli cf Length of AVidth of

9 body pronotiini pronotuni tegmen tegmen

Susumiico (3) . . 34-36. S 12.8-13.7 16.2-1S.4 2.5.8-26.7 14-14.3

Villavioencio

(6) 25.7-39.5 10.7-12.7 13.7-17.2 21.3-27.2 11.6-15.1

Susumuco 37.5 12.2 16.6 23.8 13.7

Villavicencio

(7) 28.8-31.5 10-11.1 13.3-15 19-21.8 10.3-12

In one male and one female, two very slightly paler antennal

joints distad show a jiartial survival of the pale antennal annuli

evident in the juveniles.

Mantidae^®

ORTHODERINAE

Choraedodis rhombicollis (Latreille)

1833. Mnttfis rhombicollis Latreille, in Humboldt ami Bonpland, Reeueil

Dbs. Zool. et Anat. Comp., ii, p. 103, j)!. xxxix, ttgs. 2 and 3. (No lo-

cality given.)

Andagoya, Antiocpiia, IV, 10, 1918, (i\I. A. C’arriker, Jr.), 1 d'-

In the present ])a]ter we follow the same arrangement of the Alantidae

given in our first Colombian study, not the more recent revised arrangement

of Giglio-Tos, which, though on the whole more logical ami satisfactory, shows

numerous serious defects.
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The i)rcseiit spociinen of this large green inantid, -with prono-

tuni enormously dilated laterad, agrees fully with Central Ameri-

can males of the si)ecies before us. In this individual the prono-

tal i)ropoidions are: length, 24; greatest Avidth, 30.7 mm.

MIOPTERYGINAE

Pseudomiopteryx bogotensis Saussure

1S7(). I’Ueudomiopteryx] bogotensis Saussure, Mittheil. Sc-h\veiz. eiit. Ges-

ellseli., Ill, j). 228. [cf; Bogota, Colombia.]

Mamatoco, Magdalena, XII, 1917, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.), 1 juv.

9.

Musonia surinama (Sau.ssure)

1869. 77;[es/n'.s] siirin<nn<i Saussure, Mittheil. Schweiz, ent. Gesellsch., iii,

j). 70. [(y, Surinam.]

Cincinnati, Sierra San Lorenzo, Magdalena, 4000 to 5000 feet,

VII, 10, 1913, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.), 2 1 9.

THESPIS Serville«^

1831. Thespis Serville, ,\nn. Sci. Nat., xxii, p. .54.

1916. Dianiusonia CJiglio-Tos, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital., XLvii, p. 6.

Tlie type of Thespis was first selected liy Rehn as parvo (Cliv-

ier)/" which name is based on the quoted description of Mnnlis

ininuta Drury. Most unfortunately Kirby was unable (in 1904),

and (liglio-Tos failed in his more recent studies, to note this type

fixation. Thus Kirby has attempted to fix the type oi OUgouyx
as this same sjiecies,®’ but, as parva tvas originally referred with

a (piery to OHgonyx, that type fixation was void and has no effect

on the nomenclature involved.

(liglio-J’os jioints out this fact, selects validly the type of OJi-

gotiyx as bicortiis Saussure,®’ but, overlooking Helm’s type fixa-

tion foi- Thespis, selects as genotyiie of his new genus Diamusonia
the same ptirva (Drury).®® Thus Dimnusottia falls as a synonym
of Thespis.

4'h{^ synonymy hero discussed was first indicated by Rehn, Proc. .Vead.

.Nat. Sei. Phila., 1920, p. 22(), footnote 11, (1920).

Proe. P. S. Nat. Mus., xxvn, p. .565, (February, lt)04).

By a lapsus cahmii giving porva of Drury, in error for tninuta. Syn, Cat.
tlrth., i, p. 278, (November or later in 1904).

Bull Soe. Ent. Ital., xi.vi, )>. 191, (1915).

l''ollowing Kirliy in giving porni by mistake for niirmta.
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Thespis metae new species (Plate IX, figure 23.)

Tliis species apparently shows nearest affinity to T. media

(Giglio-Tos),^^ the male here described differing in its slightly

smaller size, slightly deeper head, broader and more strikingly

marked tegniina, proportionately more elongate tegmina and

wings, of which the latter reach to the base of the supra-anal

plate, very slightly shorter supra-anal plate and other less con-

spicuous features.

Type .— cf ,
Mllavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, Colomlha.

Elevation, 1400 feet. October, 1919. (From A. Maria.) [Heb-

ard C'ollection, Type no. 724.]

.Size niediuin large coinjiared with related species, small for the genus;

form slentler. Head with greatest dei)th three-fiuarters of greatest width;

occipital outline in portion of occiput between eyes and the decided juxta-

ocular sulci strongly convex, these portions raised above the eyes, the inter-

vening median j)ortion of the occiput as high mesad and slightly higher

laterad, its dorsal outline weakly convex laterad and mesad, weakly concave

meso-laterad on each side. Lateral ocelli slightly larger than median ocellus,

the triangle which they form three-fifths as deei> as wide. PAcial scutellum

very strongly transverse, about four times as wide as its median depth, its

dorsal margin broadly convex, this margin rounded and not sharjdy defined.

Pronotum very elongate, its greatest width contained about four times in

length of shaft; shaft with margins subparallel, scarcely narrowing to the

suiira-coxal exjiansion, the latter moderate, forming rounded obtuse-angula-

tions, the collar narrower than shaft with margins nearly parallel beyond

convergence caused by supra-coxal expansion. Lateral margins of pronotum
minutely denticulate, the denticulations finer than in media, shaft with a

distinct and rather decided medio-longitudinal carina, this carina very fine,

subobsolete, on the collar; collar with rounded lateral carinae, the surface

delicately concave above and below these.

Tegmina elongate, failing to reach apices of wings by a brief distance;

broad, decidedly broader than in media, a])ex rather broadly rounded; mar-

ginal field thickly and minutely areolate, discoidal and anal fields with false

veinlets between the veins, which with the cross-veinlets form large irregu-

lar areolae. Tegmina and wings microscopically very finely pilose, this

coarser on the costal margins.

.Supra-anal plate elongate triangular, length twice basal width, apex acute,

dorsal surface with a very delicate medio-longitudinal carina. Cerci elon-

gate, flattened, very hairy, the joints increasing in length distad, the distal

joint bluntly rounded and over three times as long as its proximal width.

Our comparison is made, with the brief original description, of a male from

Trinidad, and a male from Caparo, Trinidad, taken in Augmst, 1913, by S. IM.

Klages, in the Hebard Collection.

TR.\N.S. .\M. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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Subgouital plate slightly longer than basal width, styles elongate, flattened

margin weakly convex and slightly over half as long as one of the styles.

Cephalic coxae slender, strongly carinate, unarmed. Cephalic femora with

ventro-external margin armed w'ith four, and one genicular, spines; ventro-

internal margin wdth the following si)ine formula, ililililiiiill. Cephalic

tibiae with five external and ten internal spines on the ventral margins, which

increase gradually in size and length distad. Median and caudal femora

feebly sulcate dorsad to near extremities and with ventro-caudal margins

strongly carinate.

Head snuff brown suffused with blackish, the dorsal margin of the occiput

narrowly but conspicuously jiinkish buff. Pronotum dull tawny olive with

microsco{)ic flecks and lateral lines of blackish, the margins and teeth paler,

a})preciably i)inkish buff. Tegmina transparent, weakly tinged with tawny

olive, costal margin slightly paler, mediastine and humeral veins microscopic-

ally margined with blackish, cross-veinlets of humeral field all in very brief

portions at the true veins blackish (except at the ulnar and first branch of the

median vein), these flecks conspicuous and reproduced in the homologous

Ijortions of the wing, but there obsolete proximad at the median vein and

weak at that vein distad. Wings transparent, iridescent, showing scarcely

any l)rown tinge except from the humeral vein to the costal margin, where

they are weakly tinged with tawmy olive. Abdomen dorsad clay color,

microscopically streaked wdth darker brown, ventral surface clay color deep-

ening to bister laterad. Limbs tawmy olive suffused with bister, this heavier

on their external faces.

Length of body, 46.7; width of head, 3.8;length of pronotum, 12.7; length

of j)ronotal shaft, 9.1; width of jironotal supra-coxal expansion, 2.3; least

width of pronotal shaft, 1.8; length of tegmen, 30; greatest width of tegmen,

6.3; length of wing, 26.1; length of cephalic coxa, 7.8; length of cephalic

femur, 9.3; length of caudal femur, 17; length of caudal tibia, 16.3; length

of caudal tarsus, 8.7; length of caudal metatarsus, 6.3 mm.

The type is unique.

Pseudomusonia^^ lineativentris fStal)

1877. Mlmonia] liimiiivetdris St&l, Bih. till K. Hvenska Vet. Akad. Ilandl.,

V, no. 10, )). 66. icf, (Colombia.]

Aiulagoya, Antioiiuia, IV, 22, 1918, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.),

1 juv. cf.

Pr(,j)osed by Werner (Verb. k. k. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, lix, j). 78, (1909))

to take the place of Mionyx Saussurc, 1892, preoccupied by Miouyx Cope,

1886, a genus of lizards.

TK.\XS. .\.\I. ENT. SOC., XEVH.
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CARRIKERELLA*® new genus

This genus is related to Pogonogaster Rehn, belonging to that

section of the IMiopteryginae, as previously understood, which

we believe Giglio-Tos has rightly separated as the Oligonicinae.

In the great majority of features these genera agree closely,

Carrikerella being strikingly distinguishable ])y having on the

head a heavy cylindrical horn mesad above the ocelli, with apex

bifurcate, while all of the pronotal and abdominal projections,

and i)articularly those of the proximal abdominal tergites, are

less highly specialized.

No other Oligonicine is known having the head with vertex

produced, this being a feature frequent in Old World Enquisids

and Oreobrotrids, and found in the one South American member

of the latter sul)faniily, Callibia diana (Stoll), in which species

this production is similar, except in being much heavier, higher

in position, not carinate dorsad and more shallowly bifid at the

apex.

The genus is monotypic. Genotype.

—

CarrikereUa cerato-

phora new species.

Description of (ienus.—(Female alone known.) Head ap-

parently^' slight I3" broader than deep, occiput raised above eyes,

its outline nearly straight, showing very feeble convexity, with

well rounded juxta-ocular portions which are more elevated than

in Pogonogaster; frons bearing a heavy cylindrical horn, which

has a tlelicate longitudinal carina dorsad and is bifid at apex;

ocelli minute; facial scutellum moderately transverse (rlepth

one-third width in CarrikereUa, scarcely more than one-cpiarter

width on Pogonogaster), its surface with a weak vertical median

carina terminating near the ventral margin in a small node.

Pronotum very elongate, very feebly sigmoid in lateral aspect,

supra-coxal expansion moderately well developed; dorsal surface

of collar bearing a meso-proximal node and a median swelling;

shaft with a disthict medio-longitudinal carina and a paired node

In honor of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carriker, .Jr., on one of

whose field trips, to secure additional knowledge of the Ornithology of north-

ern South America, the specimen upon which the present remarkable genus

is based, was taken.

The eyes are crushed somewhat in the only specimen available.
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at the caudal margin; lateral margins of pronotum irregularly

denticulate. Alesonotum and metanotum with tegminal and

wing pads distinct, produced, and with a distinct medio-longi-

tudinal carina, this carina forming with the caudal margin a

small acute raised projection meso-caudad on each of these seg-

ments. Median segment with a similarly formed but larger, yet

small and foliaceous plate meso-caudad, three succeeding tergites

weakly carinate medio-longitudinally and similarly specialized

meso-caudad, the remaining tergites with specialization weaker,

similar to but more decided than that of metanotum; four proxi-

mal tergites iirodiiced latero-caudad in rounded lamellae, these

smaller for the two succeeding tergites and much smaller for the

two following these.

Supra anal plate elongate trigonal, weakly carinate medio-

longitudinally, with apex rather broadly rounded. Cerci mod-

erately stout, not extending beyond apex of supra-anal plate,

with joints well defined. Subgenital plate as in females of Pogo-

nogaster, except that the cleft distal portion is not differentiated

proximad from the jiroximal portion by a transverse depression.

Limbs and their armament as in Pogonogaster. Cephalic coxae

with dorso-external margin microscopically denticulate, dorso-

internal mai-gin showing this condition even weaker, conspicu-

ously lobulate distad. C'ephalic femora slender, wuth three elong-

ate discoidal spines, ventro external margin minutel}' denticu-

late and armed with four elongate spines, in addition to a small

genicular spine; ventro-internal margin, in addition to a small

genicular sjiine, with seven elongate spines, of which the second

is much the longest. Cephalic tibiae armed proximad on ventro-

internal margin with two minute spines,®* curved distad, fol-

low(‘d by a very elongate heavy spine, with a single spine of

about half that size distad on ventro-external margin, exter-

nally distad with a similar .sjiine mesad and a larger more curved

spine dorsad. Caudal metatarsus longer than combined length

of succec'ding joints.

'rh<‘ ty])(‘ of P(H/<>iio(ia.sl('r tristani Roliii shows oiu' of these spines on one
of the ee])liiilie til)iiie, the ottier laekiiifr armament in this area. Tliat indi-

vidual may prove to ho a specimen ahnormal in this respect.
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Carrikerella ceratophora new species (Plate IX, figures 24, 25, and 26.)

Though having the altdoiiiinal appendages less decidedly and
remarkably specialized than in the species of Pogonogaster, this

insect, showing a similarh^ juvenile-appearing facies, is very

remarkable in the bifid horn, developed on the head above the

ocelli.

The apparently fully formed genitalia in the female at hand
cause us to believe that the adult condition is represented.

Type .— 9; Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. April 22, 1918.

(INI. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collection, Type no. 738.]

In addition to the characters discussed in the generic diagnosis, we note

the following for this species. Size comparatively small, form slender, ab-

domen somewhat enlarged. Antennae very short, exceeding slightly in

length the horn above the ocelli. Triangle formed by ocelli three times as

broad as deej). Pronotum with dorsal surface smooth, but develojied as

described; supra-coxal expansion less i)roduced than in either of the known
species of Pogonogaster. Foliaceous meso-caudal plate of second tergite

largest, that of first tergite next in size, of third tergite next, and of median
segment smallest of these.

CJeneral coloration clay color; pronotum with a few weak suffusions of

sepia, the heavier of the marginal spines, which are widely spaced, sepia;

abdomen dorsad with numerous microscopic weak flecks and dashes of

sepia, the foliaceous meso-caudal and latero-caudal plates light yellowish olive,

the lateral margins of the abdomen and margins of these plates (except the

caudal margins of the latero-caiulal plates) with minute flecks of sepia. Ceph-

alic coxae huffy with a greenish tinge, with two vague suffusions of tawny
olive. Cephalic femora warm buff’ with four suffused annuli of sayal brown,

the two median of which deepen to snuff brown at the dorsal margin. Caudal

tibiae and tarsi warm buff, the latter with distal joints and apices of proximal

joints sepia. Median and caudal limbs huffy with a greenish tinge, flecked

and obscurely annulate with bister. The tinge of green shown in the folia-

ceous jilates and limbs may indicate that this specimen, in life, was of a much
more greenish coloration.

Length of body, 28; length of cephalic cone, 1.5; length of pronotum,

9.8; wi(.lth of i)ronotum at supra-coxal expansion, 2.7; length of pronotal

shaft, 6.9-; width of pronotum at narrowest portion of shaft, 1.2; length of

process of median segment, .9; width of process of median segment, .6;

length of process of second tergite, 1.3; width of process of second tergite, .8;

length of supra-anal plate, 1.4; length of cephalic coxa, 7; length of cephalic

femur, 8.3; width of cephalic femur, .9; length of cephalic tibia, 2.8;

length of caudal femur, 7.1; length of caudal tibia, 8.2; length of caudal

metatarsus, 4.3 mm.

The type of this remarkable mantid is unique.

TR.\XS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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CREOBROTRINAE

Callibia diana (Stoll)

1813. [Mcmtes] dinnn Stoll, Xatuur. Afbeeld. Besohr. Spoken etc., pp. 74

and 78, pi. xxv, fig. 100. [ [ 9 1, “East Indies.

Muzo, Boyaca, II, 1919, (from A. Maria), 1 9.

This astonishino; little mantid, with greatly produced vertex

bifurcate at its aiiex, neck of pronotum on dorsal surface blunt

conical, median and caudal femora with rounded lamellae distad

on ventro-caudal margins, distinctive color pattern and bright

coloration of tegmina and wings, has been previously correctly

recorded from C'ayenne, French Guiana; Dutch Guiana (as the

synonymous pictipe7in.is) and from Pernambuco and Ega, Brazil.

The present record shows that its distribution covers a very

large section of tropical South America. It is apparently one of

the scarcest of the American IVIantidae.

VATINAE

Stagmatoptera septentrionalis Saiissure and Zehntner

1894. Starpnatoptera septentrionalis Saussure and Zehntner, Biol. Cent.-

Anier., Ortli., i, ]). 18G, pi. viii, fig. 2. [9 ;
Bugaba, Panama.]

1894. [Staqmatoplcra septentrionalis] var. minor Saussure and Zehntner,

Ibid., p. 187. [ 9 : Colombia; Venezuela.]

Boca Murindo, Intendencia del Choco, II, 9, 1918, (M. A.

Carriker, Jr.), 6 d'

.

Andagoya, Antioquia, IV, 22, 1918, (M. A. Carriker, Jr,), 1 cf

.

Muzo, Boyaca, VII and IX, 1918, (from A. Vlaria), 2 cf

.

I'usagasuga, Gundinamarca, X, 1918, (from A. Maria), 1 9 .

\dllavicencio, Intendencia del INIeta, V, 1919, (from A. Vlaria),

1 9.

All of the features given by Saussure and Zehntner to separate

their variety iirinor are attributable to individual variation, as is

tvell shown by the Gentral American and Colombian series be-

fore us. We conseipiently place minor in the present synonjuny.

‘“This locality was given in error, the si)ecics subsecpiently having been
found to l>e exclusively South American.
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Measuremenls (in millimeters) of extremes

Width of
Length of Lengtli of Width of Length of tegminal

body pronotiau pronotum tegmen marginal

cf field

Boca Miirindo (6) 67-70 22.2-24.9 4 6-4.8 46.8-50.8 3. 1-3.8
Andagoya 65 23.8 4.7 48.3 3.4
Muzo (2) 66-75 24 . 3-27 .4 4 . 8-5 . 1 50 . 4-59 3.4-3 7

9
Fusagasiiga 37.8 7.6 53 8.7
\'illavicencio 90 37.1 8.2 52 8.8

The present series agrees in all important features with the
Central American material at hand. The largest male, from
Miizo, also shows the maximum intensive coloration. In this

specimen the area of the stigma is subopacpie, occupied by an
irregular network of buffy veinlets. Though it is the only speci-

men showing this condition, we believe additional series will

prove this to be an individual variation, or at least a feature of no
specific or racial significance.

Phyllovates stolli (Saussure and Zehntner)

1894. Theoch/tes stolli Saussure and Zelintner, Biol. Cent.-Amer., Orth., i,

p. 192. [ 9 : Guiana; Brazil.]

C'hoachi, Cimdinamarca, XI, 1917, (from A. (Maria), 1 9 .

This specimen has the general coloration of the tegmina light

olive green, with three suffusions and a number of flecks of bister.

In the previously recorded female, from Cincinnati, (Magdalena,

the tegmina are sayal Itrown shading to isabella color on the

marginal fields, the markings weakly showing in slightly darker

brown.

Phasmidae

ANISOMORPHINAE

Autolyca bogotensis fGoudot)

1843. Bactena bogotensis Goudot, Mag. de ZooL, (2), v, pi. 125, figs, 1 to 11,

p. 2. [cT, 9 ;
Bogota, Colombia.]

Bogota, Cundinamarca, XI, 30, 1919, (Forest Clark), 2 9,
[U. S. X. (M. and Hebard Cln.].

This shining black walking-stick, with minute, rounded, whit-

ish, vestigial tegmina and wings, was found liy Goudot to be

abundant in the vicinity of Bogotd.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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That author adds to his good description and excellent figures

interesting data on the life history and habits of the species.

It was found to be nocturnal, hiding under stones during the day.

Individuals kept in captivity showed no preference for any par-

ticular food plant.

PSEUDOPHASMINAE

Stratocles viridis Hebard

1!)19. Stratocles viridis Hebard, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, p. 146, pi. xxi,

fig. 1. [ 9 ;
Muzo, Boyaca, Colombia.]

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, VI, 1919, (from A. ]Maria),

2 9.

These specimens agree closely in all respects with the type,

except that the green of the tegmina and wings is much less brilliant

and also much less extensive. Tegmina with proximal portion

of humeral trunk light paris green, other portions of dorsal field

suffused with dull blackish, a weak greenish tinge showing be-

tween the veins. Wings with proximal two-thirds of area be-

tween mediastine and discoidal (humeral) veins, and all of area

between discoidal and median veins, light paris green, remaining

dorsal portion of anterior field suffused with Idackish lirown,

showing a subobsolete tinge of greenish between the veins. In

other respects the tegmina and wings are colored exactly as in

the type.

Citrina venilia f\\ estwood)

1S.59. Phasmn venilia tt'estwood, Cat. Orth. Ins. Br. Mas., Phasmidae, p.

US, {>1. XXXIII, fig. ,5. [ 9 ;
Bogotd,'^'' [Colombia].]

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, VI, 1919, (from A. Maria),

1 cf.

The sjiecimen here recorded, though the apex of the abdomen
is missing, is evidently a male, the first of the sex of the splendid

spi'cies to be recorded.

The coloi’ation is more brilliant than tlescrilied for the t 3'pe

fi'inale. Head, thorax, abdomen and cephalic limbs ochraceous-

““ Like many of tlie early specimens of Natural History labelled “Bogotd, ”

the type of this species certainly did not come from that city or its immediate
vicinity. It was probably taken at a much lower altitude to the east and very
possibly at, or near, Villavicencio.
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buff •with a tawny tinge. Other limits of this color, except median

femora in brief proximal portion and caudal femora in brief dis-

tal portion, which areas are olive yellow. Tegmina wax yellow,

with areas between the sutural margin and first three veins and

transverse veinlets blackish. Wings with anterior field proximad

wax yellow, l)eyond the base in half toward costal margin paling

to citron yellow, in remaining half toward radiate field rich bice

green, this area from the metlian portion to apex suffused niesad

with olive, the darker green broadening and occupying over half

of the green area toward the yellow area at the apex; radiate field

transparent, rich shrimp pink.

Length of body, (approximated) 52; length of pronotum, 2.8,

width of pronotum, 1.7, length of mesonotum, 6; length of teg-

men, 4.2; length of wing, 33.3; length of cephalic femur, 16;

length of cephalic tibia, 15: length of caudal femur, 13; length

of caudal tibia, 12.9; length of caudal metatarsus, 5 mm.

Pseudophasma marmoratum (Redtenbacher)

190b. Phasma marmnrala Redtenbacher, Insektenfainilie der Phasmiden,

I Lief., p. 119. [cf, 9; Murzo (= Muzo), [Boyaca]; Antioquia; Santa

Fe de Bogota, [Cnndinamarca], Colombia: Rio Clrande do Sul, [Brazil];

Cuinbase, Pern: Ecuador.]

^’illavicencio, Intendencia del iVIeta, XII, 1918, (from A. Maria),

1 9.

Pseudophasma bispinosum (Redtenbacher)

190b. Ph[astnn] hiapinosus Redtenbacher, Insektenfainilie der Phasmiden,

I Lief., p. 122. [cf, 9 ;
Coca, Santa Inez, Ecuador.]

Susumuco, Cundinamarca, IX, 1917, (from A. Maria), 2 9 .

Villavicencio, Intendencia ilel Meta, VI, 1919 and VII, 1918,

(from A. iVIaria), 6 cf, 5 9.

The largest female in the present series, from Susumuco, is

72.5 mm. in length; Redtenbacher gives 80 mm. as the length for

his Ecuadorean material of this sex.

A single female from Villavicencio shows a striking color varia-

tion. In this specimen the anterior field of the wings is clay

color, heavily and irregularly blotched with jagged patches of

blackish bister, this increasing and almost completely suffusing

the lateral portions proximad. This blotching gives the specimen

a decidedly different facies, but closer examination shows it to

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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asi’f'e ill all other respects Moth the normal individuals of

the series, in which the anterior field of the wings varies from

\varm sepia to l)ister, showing few and indistinct flecks of darker

brown.

Euphasma salpingus (Westwood)

lSr)9. Phnsmn salpitigus Westwood, Cat. Orth. Ins. Br. )Mus., Phasmidae,

{). 119, ])1. XXXIII, figs. 3 and 3a. [9 ;
Bogota,®* Colombia.]

Villavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, V, 1919, (from A. Maria),

1 o^.

Damasippus zymbraeus (Westwood)

1859. Dinelytron zymbraeus Westwood, Cat. Orth. Ins. Br. AIiis., Phasinidae,

j). 163, ])1. XV, fig. 3, a to c. [cf , 9 ;
Magdalena, Colombia.]

Maniatoco, Alagdalena, XII, 1917, (M. A. Carriker, Jr.), 1 9.

This is a beautiful green ])hasmid, with radiate field of wings

white, broadly bordered distad and more narrowly caudad with

blackish.

Isagoras chocoensis new species (Plate IX, figure 27.)

This species appears to be closely related to I. plagiatus ( Red-

tenbacher), of which we have before us material, recorded as that

species, from French Guiana.®- It is proltable that these species

are subject to decided variation, as stated by Redtenbacher for

the allied I. pfdegyas (Westwood), but the different proportions

noted for the Guianan material may indicate racial or even

specific distinction. We also feel little assurance that the series

ui)on which Redtenbacher based his plagiatus, from Brazil, Bolivia,

Colombia and Panama, represents but one species, from what we
have noted elsewhere of the general character of the work result-

ing in the Insektenfamilie der Rhasmiden. Suffice it to say that

chocoensis agrees in some respects more closely with the Guianan
material recorded as jdagiatus, than with Redtenbacher’s de-

scription of that sjiecies.

'Fho (’ommeiit coiitaiiu'd in footnote 60 ajiiilie.s to this sjioeimcn as well.
®- Sent in exchange to the author by Chojianl. This material shows the

tegmina and caudal limbs decidi'dly shorter than the measurements given

by Redtenbacher. lamgtli of body, cf 51.8-53.4, 9 70; length of tegnien,

cf 4. 7-4. 8, 9 7.3-7. 7; length of camlal femur, cf 8.4-9.4, 9 9.7-10. S mm.
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The present male differs from the Guianan males referred to

above in the proportionately longer mesonotum, with minute

granules more regular and interspersed vdth larger granules

laterad, vdiich are more numerous and surpass in size the few

homologous larger granules found in those individuals, while

the tegmina are shorter, much more truncate and show a strik-

ing pale transverse l)and, and the limbs are heavier and pro-

portionately more elongate.

The tegmina in their l)revity show closer agreement with species

of the Stratocles Division of the Pseudophasminae, but the char-

acter of the limbs indicates that chocoensis is a meml)er of the

Pj’exasjies Division. In fact the species is unquestionably a

member of the genus Isagoras, showing apparently the maximum
tegminal reduction.

Type .—
;
Boca Murindo, Intendencia del C'hocd, Colomlna.

February 9, 1918. (iM. A. Carriker, Jr.) [Hebard Collection,

Type no. 740.]

Size metlium, form very slender, much as in plagintus. Head almost

smooth, surface showing a few suljobsolete granules; cheek one and one-third

times as long as eye; ocelli iirominent, forming a triangle slightly broader

than deep, median ocellus distinctly smaller than lateral ocelli. Antennae

extending well beyond aitices of wings, segments increasing greatly in length

to near distal portion, which is briefly segmented. Pronotum almost smooth,

with surface showing a few subobsolete granules, transverse sulcus distinct,

ce])halic portion with lateral and transverse sulcus near cephalic margin dis-

tinct. Mesonotum with a distinct medio-longitudinal sulcus, surface regularly

supplied with numerous minute granules and with (eight and ten) irregularly

idaced heavy granules on each side. Mesosternum with surface granuloso-

rugulose. Tegmina short, caudal margin transverse, rounding broadly into

the sutural margin, shoulders low, bluntly and evenly rounded. Wings fully

developed. Distal portion of abdomen missing. Limbs unarmetl. Ceph-

alic femora compressed, with dorso-internal carina moderately elevated.

Median and caudal femora with dorsal and ventral margins carinate; ven-

tral surface medio-longitudinally carinate, this weak on median femora,

strong on caudal femora. Caudal metatarsus distinctly shorter than com-

bined length of succeeding joints. Arolia moderately well developed.

Head, pronotum and mesonotum bister, the former with a suffusion of

mummy brown about the ocelli, the latter with the larger lateral granules

mummy brown. Antennae mummy brovm proximad, cinnamon-buff in

remaining portions, with intersections of the longer joints tinged with cin-

namon-buff. Tegmina proximad bister, shading to snuff brown distad,

ilorsad with a narrow transverse band of pinkish buff before the shoulders,

laterad in all but proximo-ventral and disto-dorsal portions buffy, washed

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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with kildaro greon. \N'ings with anterior field snuff brown, weakly mottled

with bister distad and in median section, irregularly and narrowly marked

with kildare green toward the costal margin; radiate field transparent,

weakly tinged with saccardo’s umber. Cephalic and caudal femora bister,

median femora greenish buff, tibiae of all limbs deep olive buff.

Length of body, (approximated) 53; length of pronotum, 2.3; width of

pronotum, 1.4; length of mesonotum, 8.3; length of tegmen, 4.1; length of

wing, 27.5; greatest witlth of wing, 14.4; length of cephalic femur, 11.7;

length of cephalic tibia, 11; length of caudal femur, 10.3; length of caudal

tibia, 9.7; length of caudal metatarsus, 2.8 mm.

The type is unique.

HETERONEMINAE

Bacteria apolinari llebard

1919. Bacteria apolinari Hebard, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xlv, p. 101, pi.

XIX, figs. 10 and 11. [cf ;
Susumuco, Cundinamarca, Colombia.]

\'illavicencio, Intendencia del Meta, V, 1919, (from A. Maria),

1 c^.

The jR-esent, somewhat larger, specimen is in a much better

state of preservation than the type, measuring as follows; length

of body, 109: length of head, 4; length of pronotum, 3.2; length

of mesonotum, 28.8; width of mesonotum, 1.8; length of metano-

tuni, including median segment, 18; length of median segment,

10.8; length of cephalic femur, 34.3; length of cejihalic tibia,

38.8; length of median femur, 28.3; length of caudal femur, 35,

length of caudal tibia, 39, length of caudal metatarsus, 7 mm.

Libethra reservata Brumicr

1907. Ocn[ophila\ resermla Binmncr, Iiisekteiifamilie der Phasmiden,

II lief., p. 315. [c?: Bogota, [Colombia!.]

llogota, (hmdinamarca, IX, 1918, (from A. Maria), 1 cf.

There ai)])ears to be little (piestion but that the specimen at

hand represents tlu' same s])ecies described liy Brunner as Oenu-

phild re.servdta, though that author’s original description is wretch-

edly inadeipiate.

('omjiarison shows the present individual to differ only in the

slightly short (‘r metanotiim, median segment and limbs, which

differiuices may easily tie due to carelessness in measuring the type,

as BruniK'r’s work on the genus is (wam more glaringly superficial

and evidc'utly hurrii'd than (dsewlu're in that monograiih. In
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our specimen the head has dark post-ocular bands, bordered dor-

sad by a slightly paler shade than the general pale brown and

iinmaculate coloration of the other portions of the insect.

As we have already noted, the genus OcuophiJa Brunner was

based on an aggregation of twentj'-nine species, many of which

represent distinct generic units. Compared with the genotype,

the present insect is seen to differ in the much more elongate

head and apex of subgenital plate, which shows a small l)ut deep

median emargination. The form of the head agrees fully with

the usual type developed in Lihethra, while the distal portion of

the abdomen shows a similarity of general structure, though by

no means as highly specialized, with distal abdominal tergite

no wider than long.

As this species evidently belongs to the phylum which includes

Lihethra and not to the phylum which includes Ocnophila as

properly restricted, we here assign reservata to the genus Lihethra.

Study of more material, we believe, will probaldy show that the

insect is a member of a distinct generic unit. At the present time

insufficient material is at hand to solve this problem, but we
believe it best to transfer the species to the genus which includes

forms of clearly nearer relationship. In fact the male before us

might easily be supposed to represent some species of Lihethra

in one of the later instars preceding maturity. This, however,

we believe is disproven by the well formed, strongly in-bent cerci,

which in the in-bent portion taper strongly to their blunt apices

and are thickly supplied with short stout chitinous teeth.

Length of body, 45; length of head, 2.8; width of head behind

eye‘<, 1.7; length of pronotum, 2; width of pronotum, 1.6; length

of mesonotum, 11.8; length of metanotum, including median

segment, 7.3; length of median .segment, 1.2; width of distal

tergite, 1.7; length of cephalic femur, 12.3; length of caudal

femur, 12.9; length of caudal tibia, 14.1; length of caudal met-

atarsus, 2.2 mm.

Trans. Am. Ent. .Soc., xlv, j). 162, (1919). Genotype, selected at that

time, 0 . Integra Brunner.

TR.^XS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate VIII

(External genitalic figures enlarged, other external figures and those of

concealed genitalic features greatly enlarged.)

Fig. 1.

—

Asemobldtta nana new genus and species. Cephalic outline of male

cei)halic femur. Bogotd, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 2.

—

Asemoblatta nana new genus and species. Distal outline of male

tarsal claw and arolium. Bogotd, Cundinamarca, Colombia.

Type.

Fig. 3.

—

AsemobldUa ndtia new genus and species. Ventral outline of male

subgenital plate. Bogotd, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 4.

—

Chronidtonotus eindagoyde new species. Caudal outline of produc-

tion of sinistral half of paired plate beneath male supra-anal

j)late. Andagoya, Antiociuia, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 5.

—

-Chromatonotus amkujoyde new species. Caudal outline of produc-

tion of dextral half of paired plate beneath male supra-anal

plate. Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 6.

—

SciabldUn nuimeitoco new genus and species. Ventral view of apex of

male abdomen. Mamatoco, Magdalena, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 7.

—

Sciablatla inaiuatoco new genus and species. Lateral view of male

subgenital plate, showing lamellate and hinged style. Mama-
toco, Magdalena, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 8.

—

NeobleMelld. nnlioquiae new species. Ventral view of apex of male

abdomen. Andagoya, Antiociuia, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 9.

—

Ischdopterd jidgellifer new species. Ventral view of apex of male

abdomen. Andagoya, Antio(piia, Colombia. Type.

Fig. 10.—Ischtioplerd jidgellifer new species. Ventro-caudal view of male

supra-anal jdate and specialization of paired {)late beneath.

.Vndagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. Type.
Fig. 11.—Ischdopterd implicdtd new species. Ventro-caudal view of male

siq)ra-anal plate and specialization of ]iaired idate beneath.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Type.
I'ig. 12.—Xcutobldtld niicrd new species. Dorsal view of distal i)ortion of

male abdomen. Las Mesitas, Cundinamarca, Colombia.
Type.

lig. 13.—Xe.'ilobldlld niicrd new sjiecies. Caudal view of male subgenital

I)late. Las Mesitas, Cundinamarca, (’olombia. Type.
I'ig. 14.—Xestobldlld Jestdc (Criflini). Dorsal view of distal ])ortion of male

abdomen. Murindo, Choco, Colombia.
I'ig. lo.—Xentdbldttd feslde (Criflini). Ventral view of ai)ex of male abdo-

nuMi. Murindo, Choed, Colombia.
I'ig. l(i. Xe.sldbldtld /(‘.'tide (Ciriiiini). Dorsal view of distal portion of male

siibgcMiilal plate, showing the very high spc'cialization of the

styles, which are in large i)art hidden within the anal chamber.
Murindo, ('hoed, ('olombia. (Magnificat ion nearly twice that

of figure 1"), which includes the external asiieet of this i)ortion.)
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Plate IX

Fig. 17.—Chroniatonotus andagoyae new species. Dorsal view of male pro-

notum. Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. Type. (X 7)

F'ig. lS..—Xeiitohlatta poecila new species. Dorsal view of female pronotum.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Type. (X 7)

Fig. 19.

—

Euphyllodromia stigniatosonia new s])ecies. Dorsal view of male.

Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. Type. (X 33^)

Fig. 20.

—

Muzoa simplex new genus and sjiecies. Dorsal view of male.

Muzo, Boyaca, Colombia. Type. (X 2)

Fig. 21.—Muzoa simplex new genus and s))ecies. Distal outline of male

tarsal claws and arolium. Muzo, Boyaca, Colombia. Type.

(Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. 22.—Paratropes metae new species. Dorsal view of female pronotum.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Type. (X 4)

Fig. 23.

—

Thespis metae new si)ecies. Dorsal view of male sinistral tegmen.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Type. (X Ibg)

Fig. 24.

—

Carrikeiella ceratuphora new genus and species. Cephalic outline

of female head. Andagoya, Antioquia, Colombia. Type.

(X (i)

Fig. 2.5.—Carrikerella ceralophora new genus and species. Lateral view of

female abdomen. Andagoya, Antiorpiia, Colombia. Type.

(X 3/-q )

Fig. 26.

—

Carrikerella ceralophora new genus and species. Dorsal view of

first abdominal tergite of female. Andagoya, Antioquia,

Colombia. Type. (X 4)

Fig. 27.—Isagoras chocoensis new species. Dorsal view of male tegmen.

Boca Murindo, Choco, Colombia. Type. (X4-j)

Plate X
Fig. 2S.

—

Aseuioblatla uaua new genus and species. Cei)halic outline of male

head. Bogota, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Type. (X 16)

Fig. 29.

—

Hyporhioioda metae new s()ecies. Dorsal view of female. Villavi-

cencio, Meta, Colombia. Type. (X 2)

Fig. 30.

—

Hyporhicnoda metae new species. Latero-internal view of female

caudal tarsus. Villavicencio, Meta, C’olombia. Type. (934)

Fig. 31.

—

Hyporhicnoda litomorpha new species. Dorsal view of female.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia, Type. (X 2)

Fig. 32.

—

Hyporhicnoda litomorpha new species. Dorsal view of male.

Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Allotype. (X 2)

Fig. 33.

—

Phortioeca apolinari new species. Dorsal view of male. \'illavi-

cencio, Meta, Colombia. Type. (X 2)

Fig. 34.

—

Phortioeca apolinari new si)ecies. Dorsal outline of female i)ro-

notum. Villavicencio, Meta, Colombia. Allotype. (X 2)

Fig. 35.

—

Hypercompsa anolainia new species. Dorsal view of male dextral

tegmen. Anolaima, Cundinamarca, Colombia. Type. (X 10)
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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW AND CRITICAL NOTES UPON
PREVIOUSLY KNOWN FORMS OF NORTH

AMERICAN OEDIPODINAE (ORTHOP-
TERA; ACRIDIDAE)

Second Paper

BY JAMES A. G. KEHX

111 the first iiaper of this series^ we have presented some pref-

atory matter that applies with equal force to the present con-

triliiition, wliich represents a continuation of the same study.

A critical study of the forms which have been referred to the

genus Circotettix by various authors has resulted in the accumu-

lation of much information, a iiortion of which, however, will re-

(piire more (kdinite correlation with the entities which have been

referred' to the genus Trinterotropis. This wilt be done in the

very near future. At this time we are jiresenting, solely, such

critical comments lirought forth by our work on the Circotetti-

gine section of the study, as it seems desiralile to publish in ad-

vance of the entire revision.

The Generic Position and Geographic Races of Oedipoda carlimana

Thonias (Circotettix carlinianus of Authors)

A critical examination of the species which have been referred

by authors to the genus Circotettix, shows most conclusively that

w(' have a number of aggrc'gations represented in thatassemldage,

and of these but few show sufficient affinity to be retained in re-

stricted Circotettix, the genotype of which is, as originally stated

l)y Scudder.- Oedipoda undulata Thomas. 1 have lieen fortunate

enough to be able to examine the unique type specimen of tui-

didata, in the United States National Museum, and its real iden-

tity had not been suspectetl by any recent workers. ^\ e will

discuss this on a succeeding page.

The first section which it is necessary to segregate is that con-

taining the forms of the carlinianus type. This we find to rep-

resent a valid genus, showing slightly more affinity with the

1 Trans. Anier. Entoni. Soc., xlv, pp. 229 to 2.53, pfs. xxvi to xxviii,(1919).

- Bull. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. Terr., ii, p. 2G5, (1S76).
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;
ACRIDIDAE)

Old A\’()i'l(l jic'itus Jh-tjodeiNd Idclx'i’,'* (liaii willi (riu' Circolcitix.

or Hri/tKlctiKi M(' have before' us a iiiah' of />. I Khcrctddld,' which is

a s])('cics A'cry closely rclab'd (o (lu' <>:('iio(y])c (by iuono(y])y),

7). hdicdlc/i.si.s l''isch('r. ddu' siinilaiily of Minj>: shuclure and

venal ion of Id iiodciNd and llu* ncM' i>;('nns is stal l lini!;.

AEROCHOREUTES^ new f;eiiu.s

A ^enus sharinji; fealurc'S of llu' Old World neims Brtjodcdid

l'’ieber and llu' Norlh Aniei'iean (’ ircoUdlix, but in the bulk of its

eharaeb'is lu'ari'r Ihiiodiidd tlnin (drcolcUlx. Fi'oin Hrt/odciiid

tin' ])r('se)d nenus can be distinnuishe<l by llu' sinoolh fi;('na,e

(these' subst 1 uinos(' in linjodcmd) and llu' st i'anj;ula.t(' ])ronotuiu,

which also has tlu^ prozona ('(pud to about oiu'-half the k'H^th of

th(' nu'tazoiRi, I In' transvc'rse suh'i d('eply iinpresse'd and the

laU'ral lolx's di'e'pi'r than dorsal l('nji;lh of sanu'. In linjddcind

llu' pronoluiu is Ix'avie'i', tin' disk more' (piadrab', the prozona

about t hi'('('-(ifl hs as lon^ ns nu'la,zonal disk, the I I'ansve'i'se sulci

ai'(' r('laliv('ly we'akly iinprc'sse'd and tlu' late'ral lolx's with }>;r('al-

('st (h'plh sulx'cpnd to dorsal l('nj;'th of. same. Id'oni (' ircotcttix

lh(' lu’w ne'iuis dillei's elbu'lly iu Inivinn; tlu' win^s non-papilioni-

lorin, all llu' super,ia,(a'nt I'adials of tiie same inei'assai.ep inst-e'ad

oi but a porlion of the se'ries, and llu' fasti}>;iuin broadc'r than

lonji in tlu' inak^ si'x. In all these; tVatui'es it is in ace'eerel Math
linjodotid .

(lenenc ( didi'dctcr.s.-- VxiWy alale in beeth se'xe'S. l'’e)rm robust.

Fast ifiiuin breead, width at le'ast as f;re'al as le'nf>;lh: fi-e)ntal e'eesla

bi'eeael, suh'ale' ve'uti'ael eel nie'elian eeeellus; fae'e sub\'e'rlie'al in pro-

file'. Fidiioluin sheerl, breeael ae'reess nu'tazeena, moele'rale'ly

si rann;ulale' eui proz(»na
;
prozeena neel e'xe'e'e'dinn eeiu'-half of k'n^l h

eil nx'lazonal disk
;
e'anelal inarj>;in eef disk re'e'lanj>;ulale'; 1 ransve'ise'

sulci d('('ply impi'e'sse'd : late'ial le)be;s eef preeneetuin with ele'plh

^re'ale'i' than de)rsal l('ti{i;lh eel same. d\'fi;mina surpassinfi; ape'X

eel abde)me'n and apie'e's eel e'ainlal femeei'a, breiad, e'eeriae'e'eeus; mar-
ji'inal tie'ld breead; itde're'alary vein evielent. \\'in<i;s eepial tee lej>;-

miiRi in le'nf>,ih; I'adiate' tie'ld I'cj^ular in tyjie', nein-papilieenifeerm,

^ botns, III, )). 12!), ( l.sriR).

Desert ol Kliorinskaya, rraiishaikalia, Siberia. (I’anscliine.) [Ilebard
( 'nllecl ion.]

‘ truiii irjp (iir, and choral dancer.
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|)('i i|)li(‘i-al mariiin of same but faintly or at most weakly simiato-

Icthnlate: anterior aAillai'y vein wc'akly inerassate, not fusin}>; witli

the postj'i’ior axillary vein; all superjacent I'adiatc V('ins ineras-

sat('.

( ienotypi'- J . ai rli ti l(iti us [( h dipudu ai rlin iu ua] (d’li(nnas).

Acrochoreutes earliniatius
( riioiiias)

lS7n. ( )c\(lii>(iil<i\ riirli/ii(it/<i '^riioinas, Proc. Acad. Xal. Set. I’liila., IS?!),

]). SI. 16^9; Idisfcrn Colorado.]

'riu' jj;(‘nus is eomposiMl of oik' specie's, which is <livisil)l(' into

two well-marked }i:('of;rai)hie races, each oeenpyinjia e()nsideral)le

territory and I lii'ir inle'rjiiadal ion domonsl rat ed in the materia I

before ns. ( )f these' rae*e'S, enu' [curliuiuuus curli uiu uus) ise'asle'rn

anel imrthe'iii, eee'e'iiri'inji in the' nenthe’rn (ii'e'at Plains, imrlhe'in

Jbee'ky Meenidains anel e'e'iiti'al British ('eelnmbia, while' I he* eel he'r,

w hie'h is iH'w (curliiiiunus slrcpil us)
,

is a foi'in eef the' (Ire'al Basin

anel (be'e'ii Ivive'i- le'i^ions. ddie' are'a e»f inle'rjii’aelation is elis-

e'usse'd be'leew.

Acrochoreutes carliiiianus carliniauus (d'lioiiias) (Platen XI, Hjis. 1 lod.)

\\’(' have take'll material fremi I'eert ('eellins, ( ’eilenaeh), as

typie'al eif this rae'e'.

This, t he typie-al sidesjie'e'ie's e»f curl i uiu n us, wlie'ii e'emipai'e'd wit h

B. curhuiauus slrcpKus, eh'se'ribe'el be'leiw, is e'harae'te'rize'el by

Inn'iiifi I he' j>;e'ne'i'al feii'in slmrle'r anel preipeirl iemate'ly nmre' reibnst-;

te'iiinina breiael anel le'ss atte'imale', ])arl ie-nlarly at ajiie'C's; wind’s

h'ss e'leni'rate anel neit snlifah'ate' elistael, the' alar nlnaraie'a re'l-

ative'ly narrow, iiei wieler than nu'elian ai'ca at elistal thre'e'-fift hs,

inle'i'axillaiy are'a eif win^s re'hitive'ly breiael anel snbe'epial in

wiellh
;

e'ye'S preipeirl iemate'ly smalle'r, le'SS preimine'iit wlie'ii se'e'ii

freim the' elensal and e'e'phalie' aspe'e'Is, anel meire' eiveiid anelle'ss

e'lliidie'al in basal emlline', the ve'iitral marffin approximate'ly sub-

anj2;ulate; fastif^ium prenieirtiemale'ly bi'eiader. ddie tifiure's ilhis-

t rating these remarks present the elifferenees meire e'learly than

weirels. In the description eif ,-l. carliuianus strepitus we* have

])res:('nteel an analysis of the eliffercntial features of that race,

which will aid in the i)roper segregation of the twei tornis.

Aerochoreutes carliuianus carliuianus is a fe>rni of the higiu'r

(Ireat Plains region, extending into the Pocky Afemntains, tyjii-

cal material before us representing localities extending from as

TK.\.XS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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far north as (larrison, Montana, south to Gray C'reek, Colorado,

oast to Powderville, Montana, and Hecda, Wyoming. Atypical

material showing weak tendencies toward the new subspecies is

availal)le from Idue Lake, Grand Coulee, Washington; Shoshone,

Salmon City, Birch Creek, Springfield, Pocatello and Soda

Siirings, Idaho; Bozeman, Montana and iMammoth Hot Springs,

Yellowstone National Park. Actual intermediates between the

two races are before us from Chilcotin, British Columbia; La

('happles, Yakima River, Washington, and Salt Lake Yalley,

Utah. When the distribution of typical carb'nranMs is compared

with that of the subsiiecies strepitus, it will be seen that the former

is a more northern and eastern tyjie, and that it is not stable nor

fully typical in the Snake River country of Idaho. It is also in

a stage of what might be called equal fusion with A. c. strepitus in

regions as related to the Snake River country as the Salt Lake

\'alley disti'ict, and to the Great Basin region as the Columbia

Plains (Yakima River) and the dry interior of British Columbia
(Chilcotin).

Aerochoreutes cariinianus strepitus® new suijspccies (Plate XI, figs. 4

to G.)

A strikingly marked geographic race of cariinianus, in its typi-

cal form inhabiting the Great Basin and Green River regions,

differing from typical cariinianus, as delimited above, in the fol-

lowing features: Eyes larger, more lU’ominent when seen from
the dorsal and the cephalic aspects; tegmina longer and more
sh'iider, ixdatively quite slender at apices; wings elongate, an-

((M'ior and a.xillary fields much produced, apical section subfal-

cal(‘; ulnar area of wings wider than in cariinianus cariinianus;

iid(M'axillaiy area of wings relatividy narrow. These features

are more accent uati'd in tlu; male than in the female sex.

Type .— cf ;
Pi'incc' Royal Canyon, Star Ik'ak Range, Hum-

boldt ('ounty, N('vada. hilevation, doOO to oOOO feet. Septem-
ber H). 101!). (H(‘hn and Ih'bard.) [Hebard Collection, Type
no 7()().j

Flic following lonturcs arc (Giicfly coiuparal ivo with .1. c. curlinianm.'
I'orm more elongate, due to greater length of tegmina and wings. Head
with ey(!s inoi’e proniineid from dorsum and from cephalic^ aspect, in latter

view weakly l)ut aj)parently ehnaitcd above; levad of fastigium: fastigium

“ Strepitus, rldtlcriiig.

^ t omparisons made* with male Irom l'\)rl Ctollins, Colorado, (l)yar and
Caudell), lllehard Cln.l.
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jiroportionately narrower: eyes in basal outline, in lateral view, deeper and
more elliptical, less sharj) ovoid ventrad. Pronotum with strangulation

slightly less marked: caudal angle of disk less acute produced and subrec-

tangulate. Tegmina surpassing apex of abdomen by approximately the

dorsal length of i)ronotum, and surpassing apices of caudal femora by ap-

I)roximateh" the combined length of head and pronotum, in shape more
elongate with distal section moderately attenuate, ^^'ings more falcate

attenuate distad (see figure 4), apex of axillary field much more obliquely

arcuato-lobulate: jjosterior ulnar area broad, the ulnar vein moderately

sigmoid and not subparallel to anal vein as in typical .4. c. cnrUnianus, ulnar

area at three-fifths of length nearly twice as wide as adjacent portion ofmed-

\tvn area: interaxillary area relatively narrow compared with ])ost-axillary

area, narrowest point at two-thirds of wing length: radiate field of wing

with margin more evidently sinuato-lobate.

Allotype .— d'

;

Same data as type. [Hebard Collection].

The female .sex shows the same characters of differentiation as the male

sex, although to a slight^ less marked degree.

The coloration of the species as a whole will be discussed at a later date

in a study of this and related genera. Xo marked color features differenti-

ate the new subspecies. The infuscate area j)resent on the proximal section

of the wing in the majority of specimens of *4. catiinianus airliniaiiuH is

rarely indicated in .4. c. .'itrepitun, but it is by no means a fixed feature in

series of typical carlinianns and is not a diagnostic feature of that subsj)ecies.

In car. carlinianm from Garrison, ^Montana, it may be evident or absent.

In atyj)ical individuals of the same form from the Snake Kiver region, hlaho,

it is almost always absent, and here conditions of aridity nearer akin to those

prevalent in the area of distribution of .4. c. strcpitus may be the cause. At

all events the presence or ab.sence of wing cloud infuscation is not a subspecific

'eature in this species. In the series of slrepitus we find the wing cloud weakly

indicated in one topot_ype and more evident in one female from Wells, Nevada,

tendencies or evident clouds indicated in all or nearly all from Green Kiver,

\\'yoming; Grand Junction, Colorado, and INIilford, Utah. This clouding is

entirely independent of the pronounced pencilling of the radiate veins of

the wing, which is found without exception in all s]jecimens of the species.

Measurements {in millinieters)

Ijength Ijcngtli Length Length
of of of of

car. carlinianus
tiody I^roiiotiiin tegmcn caudal

femur

cf, Fort Collins, Colorado . . . 32 7.3 27. S 14.(1

cf. Fort Collins, Colorado 31..

a

S 2S 14. S

cf. Garrison, Montana 2.0 (1.4 24.4 12.7

o', Garrison, Montana 29.3 7 2.')..') 13.4

9, Fort Collins, Colorado 33. S 7.S 30 .0 1.0 .

0

9, Garrison, iMontana 32.3 7.4 29 ll.C)

9, (iarrison, Montana

TRAN.S. .\M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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, 1 . car. sirepit IIS

(f, Priiie-e' Hoval ('anyon, Nevada,

lauifiUi
of

l)o(ly

Length
of

lironol iini

Length
of

teginen

Lengt It

of
caudal
femur

tup(‘

cT, Prince Poval ('an yon, Nevada,

d!) 30.7 M..'")

paratjjpe

cf, Priiie-c' Itoyal Canyon, Nevada,

;t() 7 Mt 14

parali/pc Mo . 7 7.4 •MM. . 2 1 .5 , t]

cf, Crand .luiictioii

9, Princ(' Itoyal

,

( 'oloi'ado

(Canyon, Nevada,

Ml a 7 Ml3 2 IT)

9 ,
Prince Iloyal C'anyon, Nevada,

M7.4 7.9 M4.2 Id. 2

piiratijpr

9 ,
Prince Itoyal (nnyon, Nevada,

.M4..a e;. d .30.2 14.

d

pa rail!pc M7.2 ,s .3d.2 Id

9, (iraml .innetion, ('olerado M!) 2 S. 1 M(>. 7 17 ..")

W(' liav(' splceted as paratypcs a soi'ics of innlos

and t\v{‘nty-fiv(' fomali'S from tlu^ typo locality. Asidi' from one

IVmah', which shows soim' a])])i'oximation to A. c. (‘(irlinidnus in

wiiifi; cha.ract('rs, this series is unifoiin and Ihoi'ou^hly typical

of lh(‘ tu'W suhspi'cics. This om^ individual (whihits om* ol the

r(‘V(‘i'sal t(‘nd(‘nci('S occasionally sc(m in indi\iduals ol almost

any j>;co^i'aphic i'ac(‘, wlam (‘xtimsivi' scrii's ar(' ('xamined, and

which ar(‘ clcatly (‘X|)lical)l(' as «(*n(dic iidlmmccs. It is possihh'

that .s//<7>//a.s' is a more r{‘C{ad type than cdr. cdrliniddus, as its

))rcscnt ai(‘a of disl I'ibut ion in lai'^c jiarl was occuiiicd in ri'ccnt

'>;colof>;ic linu's by Lake's Homu'vilh' and Lahonlan. It is ('(pially

))ossil>lc that (»ri‘i;inally it was diive'ii into tlu' basin I'an^e's by

t h('S(‘ bodies of wat('r, and t hat by t h(' process of sur\ ival individ-

uals with lou};('r wiuj>;s, and probably Ix'tte'r powe'r of flight
,
fornu'd

t h(' b('}i;imunfi;s of this race', whie'h may have' re'peipulate'el the' fiat

lanels and valh'ys wtie'ii the' lake's subsieh'el thi'e)Uf;h e'vajieerat ieen.

'The' iH'w subsiee'e'ie's is a (Ire'at Ikisin and ( li'e'e'ii Hi\'e'i' N'alh'y

le»rm, tyiiical e-ast te) (Iranel .lune'tietn, ( 'eeloraelee; north tee (Ire'e'ii

lii\'e'r in \\’yomiii<>;, Me)nf('ll(), We'lls, ( 'a liin and the' Star Pe'ak

Ka nife in Ne'vada, t h(' eudy localit y I e) I he'soul h wai’e 1 re'pre'se'ide'd in

the- mateaial be'lore' us be-iiifi; Millord, I'lah. Aty|>ical ,^<1 re pit us is

be'lore us lre»m Ne»rth Park, ( ’e)le)rade»
;

Laramie', Pawlins and
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Woi'laiid, Wyoiiiinp;. Internicdiatos Ixdwecii tlio two races have
l»('(ai discuss('d iinck'r *1. c. The occurrc'iicc of atyp-

ical strepifus at Woi-laiid, in the Bio- Horn Valley, at Rawlins,

Wyoininfi, and North Park, ('olorado, on the plains of the upiier

North Platte, and at Laramie on the Lai'amie Plains, is correlat-

(‘(1 with the known occurumce of tireat Basin infirn'iicc's in tlu'

Biji Horn \'alley ami tin' u])p('r Nortli Platte r('fj;ion.

Si)rri./nrns Exainincd'. 141; (17 cf, 74 9-

4'ypifal .4. carl in id nk-- slrcpilii-'t

Wyoming: Clrecn River, Sweetwater County, (4(‘vation (lOoO to 7(l()() feet,

\'11I, o, 1!)1(), (R. tV II.; on bare ground between scattered sage and other

bushe.s on flats and talus slojies of valley rim), 2d', 4 9.

CoLOR.A.D(): (irand Junction, Mesa County, elevation, 4700 to 4S00 feet,

IX, S, 1000, (R. & H.; on bare ground with scattered chenopodaceous Imshes

and very spar.se grass), 1 9; no date, 2d, 2 9, fib'bard Cln.l.

Ut.\h : Tintic, Juab County, eh'vation, JdOO fc'ct, IX, (1, 1000, (R. A' II.;

among stones on bai’e slopiO, 1 cf . Milford, Reaver ('ounty, (4('vation 4000

to .")000 feet, IX, d, 1000, (R. A II.; ou bare gi'ouud bedweem scatb'H'd sage

brush ), 4d, 7 9-

Xkv,\i)a: Montello, Elko Couidy, IX, HI, 1010, (R. A II.; on alkali en-

crus((‘(| adolx' flat with scattiu’cd Sarcnhalns buslu's, om* individual only

se(Mi), \d. W(41s, Elko County, IX, IS, 1010, (R. A' II.; very few in opim

spots among sage on adobi* plain rising to foothills), .7 9- Carlin, Elko

County, IX, 17, 1010, (R. A II.; on baii' soil with small rock fragmcids on

low rounded sage brush (Jothed hills), I c?, 2 9 • lh’inc(‘ Royal Canyon, Stai'

Peak Range, Humboldt ('ounty, (4('Vation I.dOO to dOOO f('(4, E\, 10, 1010,

(R.A II.; common and noisy on c;invon slopes, these chiefly of blue gi'ay

limestone with scattiu'cd sage co\'eri, 20 cf, 20 9, hv/"', allatjijH and iiarali/pcs.

Atypical .1. rarlinianns sire pit n.'<

Wyoming: W'orland, Whashakii' Couidy, \ II, HI to l.d, 1011, All I, Hill,

some no date, ( L. Hrumu), iScf, 14 9, [Ilcbard ('In.l. Rawlins, Carbon

County, elevat ion Oodtl to OS.dtl feet
,
\'1II,2, H.IHI, (R.A II.; locally on nearly

bare adolx' ])]:dn), ad, S9. Laramie, -Vlban^' Couidy, 29, |ll(4)ard ('In.l.

Intermediates bidw'i'cn .1. carlin in n as rarlinianas ntM] .1. carl in in n as slripila^

Rhitish C()I,cmhia: Chilcotin, \'ll, 10, 102(1, (E. R. Ruckidl), 2o"’, 2 9,

[.\. X. S. P.].

W.ashington: La Chappies, A'.akima River, A ll, 10, 1SS2, I o', |llcbard

Clu.],

Etah: Salt Laki' A'alley, 1S7.S, \d, 19, llicbard ('ln.|.

77/c (/roups of /he (/cnu.s (' 1 rcolcll ix

Vho ffopps (' ircoleltix, ;is now limitml, is coiiiposml ol live st'c-

timis, which may Ix' rtdcriaMl to as (1) (In' riuhilaf ns (Iroiip, (2)

tlic Piahula ( !roup, (R) (lie ('rolalum (!rou]), (4) tlic Blialassimis

TRANS. A.M. ENT. SOC., XLVIl.
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CJroup and (5) the Shastanus Group. The first of these contains

solely C. undulatus (Thomas), while the fourth is made up of the

single species thalassinus Saussure. The Shastanus Group is

composed of two species, shastcrnus Bruner and splendidus Rehn

and Hebard, the exact relationshii) of which species is under in-

vestigation. The Ralnda Group is more complex and is treated

in detail below, where also we have given a section on the Cro-

talum Group, (^uite a few of the species which have been re-

feri'ed to the genus Circotettix we now know do not belong to

that genus, but their exact affinities are not easily determined,

and investigations along these lines are now in progress.

The Identity of Oedipoda undulata Thomas, Genotype of the Genus

Circotettix

In the collection of the United States National (Museum there

is a female specimen labelled “Oedipoda undulata. Gol.Terr.

Type.” This individual has been dried from alcohol and it is

tyiie numbei' 1088 U. S. N. jM. There is every reason to believe

this is one of the original specimens and in all probability the only

one extant. Fully agreeing Muth the ilescription as it does, its

s(‘lection as the lectotype of the species is thoroughly justified.

Thomas gave no indication of the number of specimens examined

by him, although he supplied measurements of both sexes. This

si)ecimen shows that the following synonymy is necessary.

Circotettix undulatus (Thomas)

1872. ()e\dii)0(l(i] loididata Thomas, Ann. Itej). U. S. Geol. Surv.,v, p. 4()0.

[cf 9 ;
“Colorado ami Wyoming east of the mountains.”]

1888. ('[ircolcttix] lobatux Saussure, Addit. Prodr. Oedii)od., p. 6.'), ])1. fig. o.

! 9 ;
Colorado.]

18!)(). ('ircotcttix lapidkolus Hruner, Proc. U. S. Xat. Mus., xii, p. 7o. [c? 9

(Salmon River Mountains west of) Salmon City, Idaho.]

]!)()(). Cim>h'/(t.c //a;fu,s'.sia»..s' Scudder, Psyche, ix, p. 188. (Not of Sau.ssure.)

The synonymy of loljotus and lajndicolus was correctly made
by Scudd('r.* Tlu' tyjie material of lapidicolus^ is now before us,

from lh(' Ib'bard Golh'ction, and tlu' synonymy is beyond (pies-

liom Saussure' ’s ('la'ction of [olxttus was in evc'ry i)robability

diic'lo Scudder’s wrong iidc'rpre'tation of undulidus, whi(‘h has

b(‘(>ii uidversally followed. Saussure' had the' twee s])e'e*ie's befe)re'

" Psyche, IX, p. |;{S, (lilOO).

“See Rcim and ll(‘l)ard, l*roc. .\cad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 1012, p. (>(», (1012).
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him, blit unfortunately he descrilied the wrong one. Scudder’s

interpretation of thalassinus is incorrect, a Nevada specimen so

labelled and referred to by him now lieing liefore us. The green-

ish blue tinge of the wings in this and certain other individuals

jirobably misled him. True thalassinus is a very different species

of which we have studied consideralile series.

The Rahula Group of the Genus Circotettix

This group is made up of a single widely distributed species,

ranging from ('anada to southern New Mexico in the C’ordilleran

and adjacent I'egions, and divisable into three geograjihic races,

one of which is new.

Circotettix rabula Eehn and Ilebard {Circotettix undulatus of

most authors, not of Thomas.;

190(). Circotettix rahula Rehn and Hebard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Hci. Phila.,

190G, p. 393, figs. 13 and 14.
i

cf 9 ;
iMammotli Hot Springs, Yellowstone

National Park, Wyoming.]

The three geographic races of this species are as follows:

Circotettix rahula rahula. A northern form occurring in the

United States in the Transition and upper portion of the Upper
Sonoran Zones from Afontana to Colorado, in Canada ranging

into the Boreal Zone.

Circotettix rahula uigrajasciatus. A form occurring over a

considerable portion of the UiRier Sonoran Creat Plains in South

Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado anil Kansas.

Circotettix rahula altior new sulispecies. A form of the Boreal

Zone within the United States, typical from northern CVilorado

to southern New Alexico.

Intergradation lietween these races is established by the ex-

tensive material liefore us, summarized discussion of which is

given below.

Circotettix rabula rabula Rehn and Ilebard (Plate XI, fig.s. 7 to 9.)

This the typical race is characterized within the siiecific as-

semblage by having a generally weaker and more broken wing-

band than in C. rahula nigrafasciatus, shorter and broadei’ wing

than in same, with an average lilunter api'x; broader tegminal

apex and more heavily incrassate radiate vi'ins of thi' wing.

From C. rahula altior the present race dilfi'rs in the proport ionati'-

TRAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., .XI.VII.
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ly hu'fi;!'!' licad, lai'ger o;onoi'al size', la-oadcr fastisiuiii, in the pro-

iiotuin ])('inf>; as an av('raj>:e ])road(a' cephalad and less decidi'dly

d('l)lana1e caudad on disk, lateral angles hardly marked on ineta-

zoiud disk; eaudal tiliiae usually pale.

Simjle —Figured 9 ;
Summit of hills at head of Afam-

modi Hot Springs, Yellowstone National Park, W^yoming; eleva-

tion, 7000 feet. August 8, 1004. (AT. Heliard.) [Ilebai'd ('ol-

h'ction, Typ(' no. 72.]

Fully tyi)ieal material of this suhsiieeies is before us from lo-

ealiti(\s ('xtimding from (llenora, Bi'itish ('olumbia. (d8° N, 181°

W), south to northern Foloi'ado (Dutch (leorge and Virginia

Dale) and northern Utah (Ogden C’anyon, Uity (’reek C’anyon,

Salt Lake \4dley and Logan); west to eastern Idaho (Salmon

City and Henry Lake), east to eastern Alontana (Clendive and

Powd('i'ville). Atypical material showing tendencies toward C.

rahuhi is present from northeastern Wyoming
(Ni'wcastk') and northwi'stern Nebi'aska (Bad Lands of Sioux

Couidy and Cordon); similarly gi’aded material showdng tenden-

ci(‘s toward C. rahuUt altior is before us from Hecla, Wyoming,
and Arai)l(‘ Peak, Salt Lak(' County and Cedar Alountains, Iron

County, Utah. ATatc'rial iidi'rnu'diab' bi'twiam C. ridudu rdhuhi

and C. fdhuld ndjrdfasciatds i-eju'esiMds localitic'S in southern

.Manitoba (Awcaiu' and Ti('esbank) and the Black Hills ri'gion

ol South Dakota. Similarly int('i'm(Mruit(‘ mati'rial between C.

rdhdid vdhdld and C. rdhuld dllior is from extrenu' soutlu'i'ii Afon-

tana ( W'est (udiatin Canyon), the Big Horn Alountains, Wyo-
ming, sont hwest(‘rn Wyoming (Ciauh' (’anyon), northern (Park
City) and eastca n (Sicai'a La Sal) Utah, and sonthwc'sti'rn (’olo-

rado (Dolor('s). It is maa'ssaiy to hav(' a clear coma'ption of the

topogi'apliy of tiu' country involv(‘d,t() ai)pr(‘clat(' t lu' ridat ivity

ol lli(> loealit i('s illustrating tlu' inbu'gi'adat ion of C. rdl)dld rahtild

and C. rahdld dltior. 'This is dm' to tlu* fact that the formei' oc-

curs at lowei’ ('levations and over broach'i' ('xpansi'S of country,

while dlhitr is l ypic;dly a form of circnmscrilx'd dist ribtd ion in

eonniry ol eonsidera I )le (‘leva! ion and in art'as appa!'(‘n(ly dis-

eoniM'd ed.

.Seiccici I l)y Itcliii ;ni(l I lei),'11(1, l’|•l)e. Acail. Xat. Sei. IMiila., I‘,II2,

I'.
IOC), (l',(|_p.
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JjncdlitieK Represented in MdUrUd Examined

I'ypiciil (’irentetlix ral)id(t ndnda

British Coiaimiha; (llpnora. Alberta: Fort AIcLofxl. Montana :

Siiire Rock, Rilliii^s, Forsytli, Powdorville and (ilendive. yomixo: Mani-

moth Hot Springs {type loe<dity), Worland, Itawlins, (’entonnial \all(‘y and

l>arainie. Colorado: Dutch Cicorge, Virginia Dale. Idaho: Salmon City,

Henry Lake and Soda Sjirings. Ct.\h: Logan, (igilen ('anyon. Sail Lake

\'alley and (’ity Cii'ek C'anyon.

Atypical Cirealettix ndnda ridnda toward C. ndnda letyrafasetat as

Vyomino: Newcastle. Nebraska: Had Lands in Sioux Counly, ( lordon.

I nterinediati's Ixdwi'en Cirentettix r(d)ala rafmla and C. ladtala nup'nfasetata.s

Manitoba: Awmne, d'reeshank. South Dakot.a: Rapid ('ity. Hot

Spiings.

Atypical Cireotettix ndmla rninda fow.ard C. rntiaJa idtiar

Wyomino: Hecla. Ftaii: .Maple F(‘ak in Sail Lake ('ouiilv, Cedar

Mountains in Iron (’ounly.

Inti'i'inediale l)<‘lween Cirentettix ndndn ralada and C. r(d)idn (dtinr

Mont.\n.\: West (lallatin (laiiNon. VAo.minc: Hig Horn .Mountains

Cr.atle Canyon in Suhlefle H.ange. ('olorado: Dolores. I I'Aii: I’.irk ('ity

Sierr;i L;i Sal.

Cirimtettix rabula iiigrafaseiat us Reamer (Plate Nil, figs. 10 to IJ.!

1017. Cireotettix /liyrafiiseiatn'^ Reamer, Hull. 1 niv. Kansas, x\iii, no. 1,

|). PJd, tig. IDS. [o’?! Kansas ((Iraliam, Hooks, Fog.aii, (!o\'e,. I rego and

Rarher ('ounlif's are indicated on ai'companying cliail hy circles).
|

\Vu luivi' Lef'oru us two inah' and two l(‘iualc parat ypi's Irom

(Iraham, (lovi', Kooks and 'rn'ga) ('ounlu'S, Kansas, ii'ciuvod in

(‘xcliangi* fVoin tlio rniviasity of Ixaiisas, Itidoinological Mnsoinn.

d’lu* ly])ical sorii's consislod of I wind y-iiitit' inalus and sixtuon

fuinalcs, according; to Pmaiin'r.

Sitiyle Type (here' scdc'ctiMl —
-cf; dd'i'gi) ('onnty, Kansas.

July 12, 1!)I2. (F. X. Williams.) iFiiivcrsity of Kansas, Ixn-

tomol(»g:ical AT nsenm.]

” 'Phis sp(>lling, .and this oidy, octairs three diflerent |)laces in Re.amei' s

papfM'. This is untort unati', hut the conccmsiis ol opinion is th.al the original

spelling must Ix' retaimxl, in vi(‘W ol the tact, tin' aiithoi’ uses it con-

sistently in thr('e ditterent plaaa's.

*- Dr. iS. .1. Hunter has kitxlly supplieil us with these data. I his specimen

was indicated hy Reamer as the type, hut only hy lat>elhng and not in piint,

So the iiresent indication is the first puhlished selection.

THAN.S. A.M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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The differential features of the present sii])species, ainonp;

the forms of rahula, are generally narrower tegniinal apices, aver-

age more elongate wings with slightly more acute apices, weaker

incrassation of the heavier radiate veins of the wings and the

shar])ly indicated and generally complete and solid dark wing

bar. These features other than the wing bar all show some vari-

ation in the series before us, and the race is not structurally as

definite as mhula altior. The wing bar, however, is sharp and

contrasted in ty})ical material, and less marked and broken in

atypical individuals.

This geographical race is a large, generally pale colored, one,

tyi)ical over a considerable portion of the Great Plains region,

particulai'ly in the sandhill country, its area of distribution ex-

tending fi-oni south-central South Dakota (Capa) south to south-

centi’al Kansas (Barber County), west to extreme southeastern

Wyoming (Pine Bluff's) and east-central Colorado (Pueblo and
Ci'ay Creek). Typically the subspecies is found north only to

south('ast('rn Wyoming (Pine Bluffs) and northwestern (Fort

Bobinson) and central (Dismal River and Broken Bow) Nebraska.
Mat ('rial from Cdipa, South Dakota is somewhat atypical, while

a s('ri('s of thirty-three of both sexes from Clen, Nebraska com-
pris('s mostly atypical individuals, although about twenty per

(‘('id are typical of nuirafasciatiis. In all from Clen the wing bar

is lu'arly tyjiical of nuirafascuttn.s, the fluctuations being in other

ff'atui'es. To understand the intergradation of C. rnhuin rabula

and C. rahula n'UjrafaHciaius in northwestern Nc'braska it is nece.s-

sai-y to visualize tlu' iiliysiograjiliy of the country. The (treat

Plains plat('au th('r(' br('aks off sharply on the north to the Ikid

I.amis of th(' (di('y('nn(' and 'White Rivers. In the latter tyjie

of count I'y w(' find material of this species wdiich is atypical of

rahula rahula] on tlu' sui’face ot the Plains vra find our represent-

ativ('s iK'ai'ly oi' (|uit(' rahula m'(irafasciatus, which ranges off fo

lh(' .'^outh ()V('i' th(' Plains and sandhills sections, where in pre-

f('i'r(‘d ('nvironiiK'ids it occurs as low as 2-480 feef (Broken Bow),
appi()ximat('ly oiu' thousand f('('t l()W('r fhan the country in

uhich aty|)ieal rahula rahula occurs in the Ch('y('nne and W hite

ICivei' B;id bands. ( )n t lu' sloja's of t lu' Sioux Couuty, Nebraska
cseaipiiK'id

,
as at (Ih'u, th(' ma4('rial shows ((('finite intei'grada-

li(»n of the two rac('s. At ('ajia, Soidh Dakota atyiiical nigra-
fascKilus occurs as low as two thousand feef. d\) the wi'stward
uigrfifa.sriatus is fidly typical at U'ast as far as Piu'blo, (\)l()ra(l().
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nearly at the foot of the Rockies, M'hile material from (liaiy

(’reek, Las Animas C'ounty, in the same state, at tinOO to 7000
teet, is nearly typical, M’ith some shoM’in<»; M’eak tendencies

toM'ard C. rabulo ra}>ula.

Locdlitics Represented in Material Examined

Typical Circotettix ratnda aigrafasciidus

Xehkaska: Fort Rohiiison, Sidney, Dismal River, and Broken Bow.
Kansas: Chalk cliffs fifteen miles .south of Collyer, Graham County, Rooks
County, Gove County and Trego County. Colorado: Wray, Limon,
Pueblo and Gray Creek.

Atypical Circotettix rattida nigrafasciatus

South Dakota: Capa. Xebraska: Glen.

Circotettix rabula altior^* new sub.species (Plate XII, fig.s. 13 to 15.)

This geographic race is a form of the higher parts of the Rocky
Afountains and associated systems from northern C’olorado to

southern New Alexico, apparently occurring in disconnect (ul

areas of api)roximately similar conditions. It is almost entirely

a form of the Roreal Zone M ithin that territory, intergrading Math

true rabula to the nortlnvai'd and to the M'estMxard at the lower

edge of its halutat. Intergradation with C. raJ>uIa nigrafasciatus

has not been definitely established.

The present form may lie characterized M'ithin the species by
having a relatively small head, eyes smaller than in the other sul)-

species, fastigium narrower, particularly in the female, in the

more deplanate metazonal portion of the pronotal disk, the teg-

mina quite broad and the caudal tibiae darker than in the other

forms.

Type .— cT', (’louderoft, SaciTimento Alountains, Otero Coun-

ty, New Alexico. I'ilevation, SfiOO to 8700 feet. Juiu' 17, 1002.

(H. L. Mereck.) [Academy of Natural Sciences of Fhikuhd-

phia. Type no. 5378.]

The following features are chiefly comparative with C. rabula rahida and

C. rahida nigrafasciatus. Size small; form as a whole more compressed

and less robust. Head j)roportionately smaller when compared with great-

est ])ronotal width; from cephalic aspect more compressed, greatest width

across genae contained one and one-half times in greafe.st depth of head,

instead of approximately one and one-third times as in rabula rabula

:

fastigium

appreciably narrower, its greatest width suliequal to two-thirds of greater

length of same, insteatl of approximately subequal: eyes smaller, although

Altior

—

higher.
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r()u;iily |)r()niiiK'ii(, l);isal outline- more (-llipl ieail. Proiioluiii with strangula-

tion of prozona more decided in pi'oportion to metazonal disk width; ineta-

zonal port ion of pronot al disk as a. whole mon; deielanate-, with lateral (hu-

meral) shoulders moi'e evideid and less broadly rounded, d'esmina moder-'

ately hioad, as a whole more- suhequal in width, a.i)ieal section less narrowed.

A\'infis ample.

Alloliipc .— cf ;
SaiiK- data, as type'. [Aca.(l. Nat. Sci. l*liila,.|

The female se.\ shows (he same feature-s of differe-idiation as ( lae male, hut

( In- fast i{;ial differemu' is h-.ss decide* 1 and t he pronot.al coidrasts not a.s marked.

Coloration showin}>; no ilist inct ivc- features of differeidia.tion from (lu! other

suhspc'cies, al(houfi;h ava-ra^ins mon- iid'umat.e or even hla.ckish. \Ving' l»a.r

ne\'er solidly mai’kt-d nor as si lonfily evident as in (’. rahtthi tii(ir(if(isr.i(ihi.s,

hnt always of tin- clouded typ*-, inlensilied (.ow.-ird flu* marf;ins and weak
mesad, found in niliiiln r<il)id<i, distal portion of winfi; (ypic;dly W'eakly infu-

male. ('.-ludal lihia*- wilh a pah-, comphde or in(;om])l('( (>, i)roximal annulus,

elsi-w In-re his(.(-r (,o mumtny brown, rather pah; in post median section; (ibial

spiin-s ochrac(-ous-(aw ny to pah- bis|.(>r proximail.

hlnvironnu-n( :d iidhn-ma-s on b;ise coloi’al ion arc* (-videid . Specinn-ns from

Mvanslon, Wyomiiifj;, ;ire v(-ry pah- with o(-casionally subobsoh-((- winji b:u's.

(d(-nw()od Spriiifiis m;d(-ii;il is .-is a wdioh- brownish and of a uniform tone.

CloiidcroK ma((-rial and (hat. from 'r(-sn(|ue Ci'i-ek, in (In- Santa h'e Koi-kies,

is mon- unilorm bhn-kish, allhoufi;h sona-of I he( 'louderoft si-ries an- vi-i'v pah-,

as pah- as avc-raji;*- (’. rahu.Ut rdhuld, Irom its tyiie hn^ality (Mainmolh Hot
Sprin};s, 't i-llowsloin- National Park). Imnn-diate (-nvironmeni is probably
tin- controlling lac-tor, as is (|ui((- ch-arly (he- ease- in cc-rtain spc-cic-s of Tri-

du rdlrapis.

M('d.'iur( dd dls (id diilludcivr.s)

I.eiiKlIl Ec-iikHi ( irea.l c-sl, Ei-jic;l li l.l-lIKt ll

of of w icll li of or
Icocly proiiol inn of

liruiiolmil
tcumea eandal

fc-iimr
( 'loudcrol (., Na-w .Mc-xico, ////ic . .

j
1 . .S f).-) •1

. t) 27 12. ;j

Cloudc-roft, N(-w .M(-xico, /xini-

1 !/!><' 21.'.) (') .*) 2.S 12.2
(’louderoft, Xew Mc-xico, /lard-

l!ll>i 21 (1 o 2 .S. 1 ; 12 11

'I'esmiuc-
(

'rc-ek. New .Mexico, . . 2;; ti 2 is 211 1 1 1

re.su()ue (
'rec-k, .N’e-w .Mc-xico . . 21 i 2 tl 1 .") 2 dll 12.9

9
('louderoft, .\(-w Mc-xico, dllo-

27.2 ().!) .d.2 2S Id,

5

( 'loude-roft, .\c-w Mc.-xic-o, /a/rn-

2,S.() (it) n . 1 27.1) Id. 2
( louderoft, Xc-w .Mc-xic-o, pard-

h.ipf' d2.2 (i.7 >.2 28.0 Id
'ri-suc|ue ( 'n-c-k, .Xew .Mexic-o. . . d2.8 ()

. t) 5.0 29.2 Id . 0
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\\ {' have s('l('(‘t('(l as paral ypcs a scrii's of fifteen males and
sixteen females from IIk' I>'|)(' locality, tlu' data foi' wliieli are as

follows: ,luiu‘ It) to 20, 1002, (II. I., ^der(‘ek), jAeademy of Xal-

ural Sciences of IMnhuU'lpliia], niiu' maU'S, four males; .Inly 1.'),

1007, (IkJ'lin and Ilehai'd), [ih'Oard ('olleelion and Academy of

Xalural Seienees of Philadt'lphia], six niah's, tw(>l\'(' females,

d'lu' color variation of this seri('s is v(‘ry eonsiderahle, a few notes

on which ar(' f^iven al)ove.

In an atypical condition this rac(' occurs as fai' noil h west ward

as soul heast('im \\'yominj»; ( I'ivanslon), hut (In' majority of (he

atypical indi\idnals art' from localities aloii^u; or below the lowci'

bordt'r of I lit' Hort'al Zone in ( 'oloi'ado and norl lu'i n Xt'w Mexico.

.\typieal material from Mvanston is, as mt'idiont'd abovt', tpiitt'

pah' in coloration. Matt'fial from !)7()() ft't'l on Piki'V Ih'ak is

\ir(nally typical, that from Manilon at blOl) to (1700 fet-t atypi-

cal, as is also a ('ripple Cri't'k st'rit's. .\n t'xt t'nsixa' st'i’ies of

twenty-two mah's and thirty-four temah's from (deiiwttod

Sprinijs, ( 'olorado is atypical. A sinj;l(' malt' from SiK'cr Lake,

I’tah (0700 ft'('t), as would be expeett'd fioiii (lit' el('\'alion. is

typical, whih' thrt't' mah's and four femah's from Park ('it>-,

Utah (about 7000 ft't't) art' iidt'rmt'tliatt' betwet'ii C. rdhuhi rnhuhi

anti ('. nifxdd dltior. A st'i'ics ttf twt'idy-thrt't' malt's and sixteen

ft'inalt'S fi'tuu -It'int'z Iltit S])rin};s, Nt'w Mt'xiet), art' virtually

atypical, al(ht)Uf2;h a ft'w cttuhl bt' callt'tl inlt'rmt'diatt's, whilt* a

st'rit's t»f tilt' same numbt'rs t)f individuals t)f t'ach sex frttm Pttrt

A\’in^-ate, New Mexict), is similai' in charaett'r. A siu^lt' female

frtmi the Bi<!; littrn Mtiuidains, ’W'ytmiiii”- is intt'iniediat t', as is

also tnie male frtmi Wh'st (lallatin Canytm, Mtmtana. sin<j;le

femalt' fi'tnn Dtthires, ( 'tilttrathi, sixlt't'ii males ami twt'iity-six

ft'inales frtim (iradt' ('anytm, Subh'tte llanjit', kineoln ('ounty,

^\’yt)mins, anti fi\ t' males anti (wt'lve femalt's from Sierra La Sal,

Utah, are clearly intermetliatt's.

Spcciincuis Examined: 197: 103 o', 94 9.

'ryj)ical Cireolellix ndmla (dtinr

(toLuuADo; Rraiiicrtl Park, 10, .500 feet, \’III, 28, 1899, Uf, 19, |ll(‘l)ar<l

Chi.]. Cieorgetown, C'lear Creek C’ounty, 8.500 to 9500 feet, \ II, 12 to 13,

1877, 1 9, [liebard Clii.]. Tennes.see Pass, Eagle C'oiinty, 10,240 leet, I.\,

10, 1909, (R. A IP: occasional on hill slope coveretl with sage and short scat-

TH.\XS. .\M. E.XT. SOC., XLVII.
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tercd grass), 3 9. Alouiitaiii View, Pike’s Peak, El Paso County, 97(15

feet, VIII, 20, 1904, (llebani), 1 d^, 1 9

Nkw IMexico: Beulah, San Miguel County, VIII, 17, (II. Skinner), 30^,

lid', [A. N. S. P.]9* (W. P. Cockerellj, 1 cf, [A. N. S. P.].i® Top of Las Veg-

as Range, San iMiguel County, VI, 28, 1902, (H. L. Viereck), Icf, [A. N. S.

P.]. Tesiuiue Creek, west sloi^es of Lake Peak, Santa Fe Range, Santa

Fe County, 7900 feet, VH, 27 to 28, 1919, (R. & 11.
;

in moderate num-

bers in open gravelly s])ots or along roads in forest region), 8cf, 2 9. Rio

Ruidoso, \Miite Mountains, ()50() feet, VII, 30, (C. H. T. Townsend), Id',

19, f.\. N. S. P.]. South Fork of Eagle Creek, White Mountains, 8000 to

8300 feet, VIII, 19 to 20, (C. H. T. Townsend), 2 cf, [A. N. S. P.]. Cloud-

croft, Sacramento Mountains, Otero County, June 16 to 20, 1902, (H. L.

Viereck), 10 cf, 5 9, type, (illolype and paralypes, [A. N. S. P. 19’ July 15, 1907,

(R. A 11. ), 6(T, 12 9, paratypes, [Hebard Cln. and A. N. S. P.].'^

Ut.a.h: Silver Lake, Wasatch Mountains, Salt Lake County, VII, 14,

(IL Skinner), Id^, [A. N. S. P.].

.\tyj)ical Circotettix rahula altior

A\'v().MiN(i: Evanston, Uinta County, VUI, 2 and 3, 1920, (II. Skinner),

2c?, 1 9, [A. K.S. P.].

CoLoi{.‘\i)o: AA'ard, Boulder County, VIII, 26 to 27, 1901, (L. Bruner),

Ic?, 19, [Hebard Cln.]. Swift Creek, Custer County, (Cockerell), 19,
[Hebard Cln.]. Manitou, 6400 to 6700 feet, VIII, 23, 1904, (Hebard), Id”,

1 9, [Hebard Cln.]. Crij)ple Creek, VIII, 19, 1904, (Hebard), 4c?, [Hebard

Cln. ]''*. Glenwood Springs, 5800 to 7100 feet, IX, 9, 1909, (R. & H.; on slopes

with juniper and some i)inyon, abundant above 6000 feet, particularly in

open spots), 7c?, 30 9 ;
VII, 12, 1920, (IL Skinner), 2 9, [A. N. S. P.].

Xew Mexico: Sandia Mountains, IX, 14, 1909, 1 c?, [Hebard Cln.]; VI,

14, 1909, (rim rock in oak chaiiarral), 1 c?, [Hebard Cln.]. Jemez Hot Springs,

Sandoval County, 7500 feet, VIII, 1909, VI, 9, 1914, VI, 24 to 29, VII, 2 to

12, A’lll, 8 to 20, IX, 7 to 16, 1912 and 1913, (.lohn Woodgatc), 23c?, 14 9,
[Hebard C4n.]. Fort Wingate, McKinley County, VI, 18 to 30, VII, 4 to

31, \1H, 4 to 17, IX, 3 to 25, X, 3, 1910, (.lohn AA’oodgate), 23c?, 17 9,
[Hebard (4n.].

77r; ('rotdliiin (Iroup of the (k’tius Circoteltix

I’rovisionally w(' :iro using; this g;r()u]) iiaine to inciiulc two
s])(*cies luiving; dt'c]) glaucous bliu? caudal tiliiao. ddiey possess

SOUK' other h'aturt's iu couiiuoii, lint, wlieu our study work is bet-

*' R(>cord(>d by R(4in and Hebard (Proc. .Vead. Xat. Sci. Pliila., 1906,

p. 393, ( 1906)) as ('ircolcllix undvUituis.

R(‘corded by R(4in (ll)id., 1902, p. 722, (1903)) as Circotettix iiiiduhitus.

Recorded by Relm (Ibid., 1901, ]>. 569, (1901)) as ('iirotcttix utidiilntus.

•’Recorded by Rehn (Rroc. .\cad. Xat. Sci. Rliila., 1902, p. 722, (1903))
as Circotettix iindidotiix.

"• Recorded by Relin and Ih'bard (ibid., 1909, p. 154, (1909)) as Circotettix

ii/uhdot IIS.

•'• Reeonled by Relm and Hebard (Ibid., 1906, p. (hKl, ( 1906)) as Circotettix

undulfit IIS.
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tor ill hand, the association may be found unwarranbal and the

removal of one of the forms {crotalum) to the Sliaslanns ({ronp
neccssilated. The spi'eies coconino very nearly approaches C.

rahula altior, in fact in some respects seems almost a replica of

it, with certain differences discussed below, and through these

t\vo entities it Mould seem that the common ancestry of tlu'se

jirouiis (i. e. the Rabiila Group and the Crotalum Group; is evi-

dent. (droups M'e are calling these, as they can readily lie dis-

tinguished by the yelloM' to brownish caudal tibiae of the Ka-
bnla assemblage, and the deep glaucous blue of the one here

treated; also we have no evidence that rahula and coconino

intergrade, although such may be the case. The true position

of crotalum, as intimatiMl aliove, may lx* found eventually to be

in the Shastanus Group, the forms of M'hich at present so placed

have pah'i- glaucous caudal tibiae. However, at this Mriting

tlu' association of coconino and crotalum simmus best, particu-

larly as .'<h(i,sta ti us has a much more comiilex secondary venation

of th(‘ wings, a single a.xillaiy vein in tlu' same and a more com-
pressed general toiin. from splendidus, another numiber of

the Shastanus Group, the slender geiu'ral form will at once

s(‘parate crotalum.

Circotettix coconino new speeie.s (Plate Xlt, P) (o 21.)

A stocky robust form, with relatively short and broad t('g-

niina and but little distal prolongation of tlu' wings, the distal

margin of the axillary field of the same M'ell ai'cuate. Looking

much like a deep glaucous Idue tibiaed C. rahula altior, it, hou'-

cver, can l)e separated by the greater M’idth pi-oximad of the

area of the median forks of the Ming, Mhich n'gion is, by virtue

of the shorter Mungs, much shorter and Math IcM'er cross-veins.

The eye, in basal outline, is also more elliptical and not sub-ovoid.

The diiferences from G. crotaluun are given under that s])pcies.

Type.— cf ;
Bill Williams Mountain, Coconino C'ounty, Ari-

zona. September 14, 11)17. ((). C. Poling.) [llebard Collec-

tion, Type no. 767.]

Size medium; form robust (for the genus).

Head relativ'ely narrow, greate.st width across genae contained slightly

less than one and one-half times in greatest depth of same; in prohlo with

occiput and fastigial outline markedly bullato-arcuate, fastigi(j-facial angle

narrowly ujimded obtuse, faintly projecting: fastigium moderately broiid.

niANS. .\.M. ENT. sue., XLVII.
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ruufihly Hask-sliMpod, firealcst, width coiitaiiied one and two-fifths times m

greatest length of same, lateral margins decided, moderately elevated, median

Carina distinct, less decided than lateral, continued weakly over occiput;

lateral foveolae slightly elongate, trigonal, well impressed; frontal costa

moderately broad, appreciably narrowed dorsad at jum-tion with fastigium,

where surface is im})rcsso-fovcolate; surface of costa deei)ly impressed about

and for a distance ventrad of median ocellus; lateral carinae api)reciably

constricted at level of lower margin of metlian ocellus, markedly diverging

thence ventrad. Eyes faintly elevated dorsad of fastigium seen from cephaic

aspect, mod(>rately i)rominent, large, in basal outline broad subelliptical-

ovate.

rronotum of type usual in genus, prozonal strangulation evident, although

not pronouma'd; length of metazonal disk nearly twice as great as that of

prozona, greatest width of metazonal disk ecpial to length ot same with half

of prozonal length: cephalic margin of pronotum faintly jjroduced, caudal

margin rectangulate with immediate angle very narrowly rounded; metlian

carma evident but delicate and not marki^dly elevated, weakening (aiudail,

sur ace of metazonal disk as a whole deplanate but showing some undulation

in profile, cribro.so-reticulate : transverse sulci well impre.ssed: humeral meta-

zonal .shoulders distinct, faintly carinate cephalad. Lateral lobes of pro-

nofuni with tlu'ir greatest dorsal length faintly less than greatest dejitli of

same.

d’egmina sui'iiassing apex ol abdomen by approximately length of prono-

liim, broad, greatest width contained about four times in length of same:

costal margin as a wdiole subarcuate w'ith median flattening; distal margin

obli(|uely subtruncate: intercalary vein decided, proximad eciuidistant from

med ian and ulnar veins: anal field broad, at widest point nearly ciiual to

(w'o 'fifths of greatest tegminal wddth. Wings relatively short and broad,

ilepUi of wing contained slightly under one and one-half times in greatest

breadth of saiiu', apical section moderately angulate, distal margin of anterior

field obliciue subf runcate, apex not at all falcate; axillary field w'ith its peri-

plu'ral margin moderately arcuate; peripheral margin ol radiate field arcuatc'ly

scalloped between subjacemt, radials: venation oi)en and cross-veins relatively

few; area of iiK'dian forks (|uile broad ])roximad, narrou'c'd distad, postc'rior

branch proxim.ad very clos('ly approaching ulnar vein; ulnar vein as a whoh;

modi'ralely arcuate, ulnar airai over twice; as w'ide, at. widest point, as ad-

jacent ixirlion of mcdio-ulnar an;a: posterior axillary vein w'c'ak; first, second

and third superjacemt radials incrassate.

.M(>sost(;rmmi with inteu’space slightly transverse', faintly narrower than

width of one; of the; me;so.sf e'rnal h)bes; metasternal inte'i’spacc no wider than

mesosf e-rnal, but sludlowe'r, and in ceniseeiue'nce meere transverse.

(taiidal femora with ai)ie;e;s almost reaching to apex ol abdomen.

Alloli/pe .
—-9; Same' data as typo. [Ile])ar(l ('ollection.J

'I'hc characle'rs he're give'll are those; eif ini|)ortane'e whiedi differ from the

deseript ion of the' same feature's in the; male; sex.

Ib'.'iel faint ly breeade-r ae-ross ge-nae'. Past igiei-fa.e'ial angle' slight, ly h’ss

aiiguhite; than in male'; fastigium feiintly breiaeh'r, median eiarina slightly less
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evideni ( han in male; frontal cost a of form similar (o male lait. broader f lirouj>;ii-

ouf

.

Tegmina, surpassing apt'X of alxloiiHm by appro\ima((‘ly fhree-fonri lis of

pronofal length, greab'sl width eont,aim'd about four and one-fpiarl ('r times

in length of same. W'ing wit h ulnar aiX'a at widest point ('(pial t,o I wiei'

width of meilio-uhiar area; inerassation of axillary and three superjacu'iit

railials e.xtremely slight.

Caudal femora with apices falling short of abdominal apex by faintly more
than metazonal length.

(leneral color as seen from dorsal surface dull cinnamon brown to deep

mummy brown, the tegmina with three geiu'rally indistinct, irregular and
incomplete transverse clouds of mummy brown to blackish areolate spots,

the proximal cloud more evddent than the others, the distal very much dif-

fuse, and all variable in strength and ojKvcity, although never solid nor m
contrasting evidence. Di.sk of metazona occasionally .solidl}’ touched with

ochraceous-tawny, this rarely well contrasted; rarc'ly the entire pronotum

has an overlaj' of line blackish sjx'ckh's. Lowei’ face, lower jiortion of genae

and mouth-parts passing from the dorsal color to drab gray to mouse gray.

Myes buckthorn brown to russet and prout’s brown. Antennae obscurely

mull iannulate with ferruginous to lawny. \\'ings with di.sk naples yellow'

(rarely to citron ^yellow; tramsverse bar never solid or shar])ly defined;, al-

ways nebulo.se, weak mesad and more intemse along or near the first, .second

and third superjacent radials and in the region of the humeral si)ur, in (a)lor

the bar is mummy brown; distal .section of wing very weakly infumate. d’he

axillary, first, second and third superjacent radial veins may have their sec-

tions within the bar strongly infuscate with mummy brow'ii, or the yellow' of

the disk may continue along the vein itself for .some distance toward t he

perii)heral margin. \'cntral surface blackish brown; jjaired subcircular areas

of wood brown to buft’y brow'n usually indicated on the me.so.sternal-meso-

pleural suture and laterad on the metasternum. Caudal femora with vent-

ral sulcus solidly black except for a pregenicular pale, ochraceous-tawny an-

nulus, wdiich is but weakly evident on the dorsal and lateral faces; dorsal and

lateral faces with indications of the usu:d dark bars. Caudal tibiae ;icelin

blue to tyrian blue, rarely as greenish as gobelin bim', |)assing to ochraceous

l)roximad and t.here blac'k clouded on internal f;ic(y tibial spines bl.-ick tipped;

caudal tarsi ])ale ochraceous-salnion to (jchracc'ous-buff, (hjrsally marked

with glaucous.

Mcd.'surrinctiln (in. ndlliinclcrs)

LeiiKtli Lciifilli Crcalcst Eciigtli (ireatc^st Ei'iigtii

&
r.ill U illiams Mountain,

of of width of w iddi of

l)ucly proiiotinn of
pronotum

foginen of
tcgnieii

caiKla.l

fcmiir

Arizona, type

Bill Williams Alountain,

27 b.;j 0.0 2.4.8 ti.b 1.4.2

Arizona, paralypc . . .

.
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Lentith Lciifitli eireatest Length Greatest Length
of width of width of

Hill Williams Mountain,
body pronotuin of

pronotum
legmen of

femur
caudal
femur

.\rizona, panilyjx'. . .

Hilt Williams Momitain,

25 G. 1 5 25.4 G 12.4

.\rizona, paralypc ....

San Francisco Monn-

21 . () 5 . G 5 25.5 G.2 12. 1

tains, .Arizona 2.5. () G.3 5. G 2G.G G.3 12.9

Dewey, Arizona 2()..5 5.8 5. 1 24 . 9 G 12.8

Hright Angel, Arizona. . 27.8 G.G 5.7 29. G 7 14

Itriglit Angel, Arizona.

.

9
Hill M illiams Mountain,

27 . 5 G.9 5.8 29.4 0.8 13.4

Arizona, (dlolypc

Hill Williams Mountain,

2'.). ) G.3 o . o 2G.7 G.2 13

.Arizona, jHirahjpc. . .

.

Hill M'illiams Alonntain,

:ys .2 7.2 5.6 31 6.8 15.2

.Arizona, paralypc. . . .

Hill Williams Mountain,

,32.4 7 5.8 29.5 0. o 14.7

.Arizona, j)<irnti/))c . . . .

San Francisco Aloun-

31.4 7 G 30.2 7. 1 15. 1

tains, .Arizona 32.

5

7 5.7 31.2 7 13.9

Hright -Angel, Arizona .

.

32.

5

7 5.9 31 7 14.5

Hright .Angel, .Arizona .

.

33.4 7.3 5.9 32.5 7. 1 ll.G

We have selected as paratyiies a series of fourteen males and

twenty females bearing the same data as the type. This serii's,

as a wlioU', is relatively uniform in size, and in the features of the

sjieeies. The wing liar shows some variation in intensity and

solidity, in giuieral its thud nation is solely one of intensification

or reci'ssion, and its aiaai remains the same and its margins as

lacking in sharp definition.

Material of the specie's from Bill Williams Mountain, Flag-

staff, San I'h’ancisco Mouidains and Dewey is unilorm in charac-

ter, of similar geiu'i'al jiroportions, wing structures and patte'rn.

d'he' fastigium varie's sonu'what in width in the* above series, but

it is rare'ly sudie-ie'ut ly narre)W to e-ause any e-eenfusiein with C.

crotdluui, and in sue-h cases the general, preineital anel tegniinal

fe'at lire's are' diagnostie'.

se'fie's of nine' male's and ten temale'S from the vicinity ot

the' I'im of the' (b-anel Canyon at Ifright Angel, Arizeina, show a

more' e'longate' type' eif tegmina and wings than tlmse freim the

ol lu'r localitie's I'e'jii'e'se'ute'el. ddiis jirodue'e's a general!}' nieire

('longate' appe'arance' and an appre'e'iabh' apiiroach towarel C
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crotalutn, ])ut this tendency is, apparently, not sufficient to

indicate intergindation, although a representation from more
localities in northern and northeastern Arizona may show such

to be the case. Further collecting in that region must l)e done

to cleai’ly detei'inine this matter.

The species inhabits open park-like areas scattered through

forests of western yellow pine (I^inus ponderom) in northei'ii

Arizona. Its clattei-ing is very decided.

Specimens^ Exdrnincd: 09; 27 cf ,
‘t2 9 .

Akizona: Bright Aiigt'l, Gnuid Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County,

7000 feet, IX, 11, 1907, (Ilehard), .‘jcf, o 9 ,
IHebard Cln. and A. X. S. :

0880 feet, \'1I, 29 to VIII, 2, 1900, (P. P. Calvert; on rim of canyon), 3c?',

2 9 ,
I.A. X. S. P.]: X, 0, 1919, (Ilebard; in open park-like yellow j)ine forest in

shallow valley back from edge of canyon), Icf, 2 9 : VII. 11, 190.5, (11. ,Skin-

ner), 1 cf, |.\. X. 8. P.]. San Francisco Mountains, Coconino County, 9000

feet, VII, 31, 1919, (R. A II.; in bare spots at u|)per limit of j’ellow jhne for-

est), 1 c?, 19. Flagstaff, Coconino County, \’II, 3, Icf, [Hebard Cln.].

Bill tt'illiams Mountain, Coconino County, IX, 14, 1917, (U. C. Poling),

15 c?, 21 9 ,
tijpt', ullotypc and pdnitypes, lllebard Cln. and A.X.S.P.] Dtnvey,

Yavajjai Count\^, IX, 9, 1917, (O. C. Poling), Id', [Hebard Cln.].

Circotettix crotalum-- new species (Plate XII, figs. IG t(j IS.)

We liave discussed above the general relationship of this sjie-

cies, and specific comparison here need l)e made only with C.

cocunino, described above, and C. shastanu.s Brunei'. From co-

cunino the iii'esent six'cies differs in its more slemh'r and elongate

foi'in, narrower fastigium, slightly nior(' angulate fastigio-facial

angle, slightly less prominent eyes, more elongate' tegmina, with

narrower anal field, more elongate and apically falcate wings,

ami the avei'age greater develoi)m('nt of the first, se'cond and

third superjacent radials of the wing. The caudal femora also

average more robust. From shdstanus the itresent. spe'cie's differs

In addition to these specimens we have three males labelled “Albu(|uer-

que, X. Mex. 7-12-02. Oslar” (recorded as Circul tlix undulntus by Ri'lm,

Proc. .Acad. Xat. >Sci. Phila., 1904, p. .509, (lt)04l). These are clearly coconino,

prtjbaldy from .some Ijoint in north-central .Arizona, but certaiid}' from no-

where near .AlbiKiiKU'ciue, X(nv Alexico. .At the previous wi'iting .AlbiKpier-

que was (pieried as the exact locality, but it is evident the locality is more

erroneous than at first suppost'd.

Recorded l)y R(4in and Hebard (Pioc. .Acad. Xat. Sci Phila., 1908,

p. 391, (1908)) as Circulcltix undulatus.

I. e. a ca>it(i7iet.

TKAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XI.VII.
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ill its r('l;i1iv('ly inon' rolmst build, roliitivoly lars(M' luvid, soino-

what bi'oadiM' anal field of tlu' ((‘f2;iniiui, flu* nioro bdcalo win^,

which has two instead of a sinj^h' axillaiy vi'in and a more opim

venation, and in th(‘ daikc'r f>;laueous torn' of the eaudal tibiai'.

ShastanKs, typically, is a. nioi'i' eompi'cssed insect with a smalh'r

laaid in jiroiiort ion to tlu' jn'o/onal si'ction of tlu' ])ronotuni.

Tijpe .— cf ;
be(' ('anyon, Sprinji; Afountains, ('lark ('onnty,'

Nevada. Idevat ion, SOOO to ShOO had . August 10, 1010. (Ibdin

and llebard.) lllebard ( 'olk'ct ion, d'ypi' no. TbS.)

Size iiu'diuni; I’oiiii sIcihNm', hod^’ tiiodi'rali'b' compn'.'^sod.

Head el' averafije sizi', inodi'i at idy dei'p in preport ion lo widlli, greatest

widtii aiaoss genae eent aim'd eiu' and ene-hall times in greatest deptli of

head: fastiginm narrow, its greatest widlli eontained slightly mere than one

and one-half in h'ligth of sanu', relal ively ejien eaudail, shallowly excavate wit h

< hsenre median earina; fastigio-faeial angli' moderate^' jirodneed, mori' evi-

denl, than in ('. cnaiiiiuo: frontal costa broad, narrowing dorsad, faintly

constricted vc'idrad of median ocellus, obsolete on lower fac(', shallowly im-

})r('ssed about- median ocellus, excavate for brii'f distance vi'iilrad of saim';

lateral foveolae each an e(|uilateral triangle in outlim', very shallowly ('xca-

vate. tyyes hardly promincJit from cephalic asjiect, hardly I'levated, basal

old lim* snbiA'oid.

I’ronolum modi'rati'ly strangulate, greatest- width across metazonal disk

sub('(]ual to metazonal and one-half of prozonat h'ngth; metazona nearly

twice as long as prozona: caudal margin of disk as a whole rectangnlatc', im-

nu'diati' angle I'oumU'd; median earina low but distinct, transverse sulci (‘vi-

dent; metazonal disk weaklj' undulate; hunu'ral angles of nu'tazonal disk

promiiH'nl bid narrowly rounded. Lateral lobes of ])ronotum with great I'st

depth subeipial to dorsal length.

'I'egmina elongate, surjiassing apex of abdomen bj' faintly more than length

of head and jironotum combined, broad, greatest width contained slightly

more than three and one-third times in the greatest length of same, aiijireci-

ably narrowing in distal fifth, distal margin obliciuely subtruncate; intercal-

ary vein proximad ('(piidistant from median and ulnar veins: anal field moder-

atc'ly broad, but distinctly narrower than in ('. Coconino, in greatest width

(to anal vein) ecpial to less than one-third of greatest tegminal width. (\’ings

moderately elongate, dejith of wing eontained one and three-fifths times in

greatest breadth of same; apical section moderately falcate, distal margin

ol anterior field obli(|no subtruneate; axillary field with its jieripheral margin

obli(|uc and weakly arcuate; pi'i ipheral margin of radiate field similar to but

more weakly scalloped t han in ('. coconino: vi'iiation more comph'X and cross-

veins inori' numerous than in ('. coconino: ari'a, of nu'dian forks broa.d, nariow-
ing dislad, similar lo sanu' area in coconino but moi'i' elongati' and its ('xpan-

sion l('ss pronounced; ulnar area manly three limes as widi', at widest part,

as .-idjacenl portion of niedio-ninar arc'a; |)oslerior .-ixillary vein weak, but
'I ill more ev ident I han in ( '. coconino', first

,
second and I hiril snpi'rjacenf radi-

a Is inciassal e, the last more a ppi’cciabl y so than the ol hers.
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Caudal femora with ai)iee.s falliiiK sliorf f)f ajjox of abdomen bv faintly

less than j)rozonal length

.

Allotype .— 9; Same data as typo. [Ilt'hard Colhadion.]

'I'he eharaeters are those of importanee which differ from the d(‘scrii)f ion

of the same features in the male sex.

Head slightly broader across genae. Fastigio-facial angle distinctly less

angulate than in male, the fastigial line in ))rofile arcuate.

d'egmina sur()assing ajjex of abdomen by length of proJiotum, greatest

width contained four and one-half times in greatest length of .same: incrais-

sation tjf anteiior axillary vein, first, seconil and third suf)erjacent ladials

extremely slight.

('audal femora with apices falling short of bdomimd aja-x by no more than

the rnefazonal length.

MeoHureiuntt.'i {in niilliniclers)

cf

Lee Canyon, Nevada,

Length
of

l)o(ly

Length
of

pronotiim

Greatest
widtli
of

pronot uin

Length
of

legmen

( ireatest
wkltli
of

tegmen

l-engtli
of

caudal
femur

S()0()-.S.')(J() ft., lypt ...

Lee (’anyon, -Newaiia,

27.0 ti.2 .').4 30.7 i 13

7200 ft., j)(tr(jltji>t'

.

. . .

Lee Canyon, Nevada,

2o . 7 4 (1 28.0 7) . 7 11.0

7200 ft., ])(ir(ilyi>o . . . .

Charleston Peak, Neva-

20.4 0.8 4 8 32 0 1 12 7

da, 10,200 ft., porn-

Il/Pf 20 0 7) 31 .5 (i 7) 12.9

9
J-ee Canyon, Nev.ada,

800(E.S.700 ft., aUolype

I.ee Canyon’ Nevada,

20 2 0.4 F,.o ;>2 i 13. 1

7200 ft., paratype . . . .

Le(‘ Canyon, Nevada,

302^ .0.4 4.8 27.4 7) . 7) 12.2

NOOO-S.^OO ft., para-

type 7 0.8 33 0.2 14.1

Cliarleston Peak, Neva-
da, 10,200 ft., pnra-

lype 30.9 0.4 .5.3 31.6 O.o 13.5

General color impre.s.sion of dorsal and lateral surfaces ranging from drab

or cinnamon-drab to nearly fuscous black, the whole general tone j)roduced

by an olxscure “.salt and pepjjer” mottling of light drab or ecru-drab to cin-

namon-drab and mouse graj’, with hair brown to blackish brown, the teg-

mina with the dark suffusions areolate aiid hardly distributed in the usual

transver.se bars, or at best ob.scurely .so. Face and occasionally genae of the

pale tone of the general mottling. Eyes buckthorn brown to [jrout’s Itiowii.

-Antennae obscurely annulate with the two tones of the gejieral mottling

Slightly abnormal in abdominal extension.

TR.\X.S. -VM. EXT. .SOC., XLVII.
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^\ iiigs with disk chalcedony yellow to amber yellow (in vast majority),

rarely na])les yellow; bar similar to that of C. coconino in form and extent,

bnt more uniform in intensity, more solid and generally more sharply defined,

in color mummy brown; distal p(jrtion of wings ranging from clear hyaline

to very faintly infumate. Ventral surface ranging from isabella color and

light brownish olive to fuscous-black witli a wash of dusky dull bluish green;

pale areas described on sternum of C. coconino indicated, but not invariably,

in this sj)ecies. C'audal femora with color as described for coconino, caudal

tibiae deep orient blue to dark tyrian blue, otherwise as in (\ coconino, cau-

dal tarsi pinkish buff, lined dorsad with bluish.

coiisidor as pai-atypes the entire series before us (other

than tyiie and allotype)—forty-two males and fifty-four females,

taken in Lee Oanyon, Sitring Mountains, Nevada, August 18 to

20, 1919, at elevations of from 7000 to 8500 feet, and one male

tuid two females taken at 10,200 feet on Oharleston Peak, Spring

Mountains, Nevada, on August 19, 1919, all secured by Kehn

and Ilebai’d. This series shows, as is demonstrated in the above

table, that the sjtecies varies individually very greatly in size,

(‘ven at the same elevation in Lee C'anyon; also that the form of

the fastigium varies considerably in shape and in the relative'

liroportions of the same, although this ai'ea is, when the sei'ies is

considere'd as a whole, of a distinctly narrower type than in cu-

coniiio. ddu' basic coloration is variable, as the color descri))-

tion shows, but tlu're' appears to be some environmental corre*-

lation h(‘r('. The mate'rial taken fi'om seven thousand to seven

thousand, two hundre'd fee't is pak'r, more grayish in general

tom*; that from eight thousand to eight thousand, five hundre'd

fe(‘t is moi'(' blackish,-' as is also that from Charleston Peak.

4'his is probably du(' to responses to some ('nvironnu'ntal in-

fluences at th(' two localitii's. At seven thousand, two hundred

feet w(' hav(‘ a i)ark-lik(‘ region, of juniper and jiinyon with sage

bi'ush, and oja'ii aia'as showing some bare gray limestone, much
sunlight and strong ri'tli'ction; at ('ight thousand to ('ight thou-

sand, five hundj'cd fei't wv have a la'gion of yellow ])in(' foia'st

willi small glad(‘s and sonu* cut-over arc'as, but as a whoh' om'

of shadows and r(‘duced light, with tin* linu'stone of tlu'

mountains largely manih'd with lu'C'dh's and dry soil.

-'Several individuals from Hus elevation are as pale and as grayish as

those trom seven thou.sand, two hundred bad. In oih' casc'this is clearly due
to the- specimen being tencial, and a sindlai' caus(> may i)e I'csponsibU' for tlu'

otlau’s, although from our knowledge of the inunediati' locality restriided

sei'tions a[)pi'o\iniate the conditions found at seven thousand, twohundi'ed
bat.
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The species is known only from the Spring Mountains of

southern Nevada, an isolated mountain mass which rises from
the surrounding desert valkws, i. e. Indian Spring on the north,

Las Vegas on the northeast and east, Mesquite and Ivanpah on

the south, Pahrump on the southwest and the Amargosa Desert

on the west. The general lev(>l of these valleys is two thousand

to three thousand, fivehundi'ed h'et al)ove sea-level, and thesuin-

mit of Charleston P(>ak, the culminating point of the Sjiring

^Mountains, reaches elevcm thousand, nine hundred feet. Ascend-

ing from the northeast, up L('e Canyon, hy way of an old traction

road over which timlx'r had been hauled from a now abandoned
saw-mill, we first encountered the present species of oedipodid

at seven thousand feet, in a park-like region of juniper and pin-

yon, where on ])are spots with broken stony soil, often with dry

scattei'ed grass and low herbage, it was uncommon. From this

(‘l(‘vation up it increased in local abundance. .\t eight thousand

to (‘ight thousand, five hundred feet in very dry open forest of

W('st('rn yellow i)ine, some douglas fir and western white piiu',

the insect was moderately numerous, preferably on bare surfac(‘s

with pebbles and large fragments of the blue gray limestone of

which these mountains are largely composetl. Whih* a pow('r-

ful flier, crutdliu)! is not easy to ca])tur(' chiefly for anotlu'r reason,

as, while not particularly wary, it has a crouching habit- wliich

permits a net to pass over it before, rising safely, it rattles off. It

clatters much like menil)ers of the Pabula Ci'oup, but not quiti'

so loudly, and in flight seldom rises more than a dozen h'et, appar-

ently not performing the aerial l)allet of C. undidatm (/o/xha.sof

authors). As high as ten thousand, two hundred feet on the very

steep and rocky slope's of Charleston Peak, cre/a/a/n wasfound,

although there Imt a single colony, and this largely made up of

immature individuals, was located on August 19.

Doubtless this insect occurs at suitable elevations and in ])ro-

per environments on other ranges in southern Nc'vaela, and pi'o-

bably ailjacent dese'rt ranges in C'alifornia, l)ut we are' without

deflidte peesitive infe)rmation, altlie)ugh ne'gative evide'iu'c, from

our e)wn observations, is available' freem cei’tain localitie's in that

general region.

TK.W^. A.M. ENT. SOC., XI.VII.
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Specitiieriff Exaniiiicil: 101; 41 cT ,
•'>7 9-

Nevada; Loo Canyon, Si)rinff Monnlains, Clark County, 7000 foot, VllI,

IS, 1019, (R. & II.), 1 cf ,
jxiralupr; 7000-7200 foot, VIII, 19, 1919, (R.& IL),

let’, 3 9, paraUjpex, 7200 foot, VI II, 20, 1919, (R. & IL), lOcf, 14 9, pnra-

hjpxx; 8000 to S.700 foot, VIII, 19, 1919, (R. & IL; nioderatoly miinorous on

haro snrfaoo.s of i)(4)l)los and limostono fraf?inents in opon forost), 31 cf, 38 9,

V//JO, (illoypi' anil pdrutijpf’x. (Charleston Peak, Npring Aloiintains, Clark

County, 10,200 foot,, VIII, 19, 1919, (IIel)a7d; soaroo on rooky and very steep

slopes), 1 cf, 29, /xinihjprti.

i']xPLANATT()N OF PlATES

1’late XI

Fi". 1.—AcrochorvutfR carlinuiiniii (‘(irli (Thoiuas). lleola, ^Vyonli^f^;.

Male. 4'efiinen and wiiijr. (X 2^)
l''i<>;. 2 .

—Acrochomites cnrlinurnus airlinianu^ (Thomas). lleola, Vyo-

miiifi;. Male. Faoe. (Creatly enlarged.)

Fig. 3.—Acrocliori'iili'fi airlinidN iix carUindiida (Thomas). lleola, Wyo-

ming. Male. Dorsum of head. (Creatly enlarged.)

k'ig. 4 .
—AirorlKircidex cdriiiiidii iis slrepihtu new suh.s])eoios. Prinoo Royal

(Canyon, Star Peak Range, Nevada. Male [lupf’)- Tegmen and

witig. (X 2^4

)

Fig. f).—Arrorliorcules cdrliniddufi slrcpilii!< lU'w snl)si)eoios. Prinoo Royal

(Canyon, Star Poak Range, Nevada-. Malo {Ippc). Faoo. (Creatly

eidargeil.)

Fig. (').—Arrorldin'dlrs cdrUdidtiu.'^ slrcpild-s new siibspeoies. T’rinoo Royal

(Canyon, Stai' Peak Range, Nc'vada. Male (Ipjic). Doi’sum of

head. (Cnailly eidarged.)

I'ig. 7.—('irrntciti.r rdhdla Tdhdld R(4in and Ilehard. Rillings, Montana.

.Male. 4\'gmen and wing. (X IH)
Fig. 8.—('ircdlcUi.v rdJynld rdhnld Rohn and Ilehard. Rillings, Moiitana.

M.ale. Dor.sal view of head and jn-onotum. (X 4)

I'ig. 9.— ('ircdl(‘lli.r rdhdla rahula Rohn .and Ilehard. Rillings, .Montan.a.

.M.ale. L.ati'ral view of head and j)ronotnm. (X 4)

Plate X 1

1

k'ig. 10.—('ircoletli.r. rahald nigrdjdxcidlus Rea-iner. Chalk (dilTs m'ar Collyc'r,

Kan.sas. Mali'. dVgmen and wing. (X3)
I' ig. 11 .

—(’irrolrllLr raltula iiup-dfascidtus Reamer. Chalk oliffs near CCollyc'r,

Kansas. Male. I )or.sal view of head and pronot nm. (X 3]^)

Fig. 12.— ( ’ircdli lti.r rahula duirdfd.'icialu.'f Riauner. Chalk olitTs maar ('ollycM',

Kans.as. M.ale. Latia-al view of Inaid and pronot nm. (X 3'j)

I’ig. 13. ('irrolclli.v rahula alliar new siihspc-cios. Cloudia'oft
.
Ni'W .Mexico.

.M.ale (Ippc). 'r(‘gm(>n and wing. (X liHS)

tig. I I. ('ircolrlli.r rahula alliar now snhspooios. ('loiidoi'oft, Ni'W Mc'xioo

.Male (////«•). I lorsal view of head and pronot nm. (X ‘AY>)

lag. La. ( 'ircoh lii.r rahula alliar now siihspiaaos. ( ’loudoi'ofi
,
Now .Mexico

-Male {lype). L.alia'.al view of head and pronotum. (X AY)
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Fiji'. 10 .—Circotcttix crntdliim now .‘?j)ooies. Loo Canyon, Spring Mounlains.

Novada. Alalo {type). Tosmon an<l wing. (X \ 'A)

I'’ig. 17.—CirvdUliix croldhuu lU'W sp(‘oios. Loo ('anj’on, Spiing Mninilaitis

X(‘va<la. Male (type). Faoo. (Croat ly onlargod.)

Fig. IS.—C'ircdtcHix crdldhini now .spooios. L<‘0 ('anyon, Spiing A[()untains.

Xovaila. i\lal(> (fi/pc). Dorsal view of lioad and [ironotiun

(X
I'dg. 19.—Circdhyiix cixodidd now spi'oios. Hill \\ illianis Mountain, .\rizona

.Malo (type). Toginon and wing. (23^j

I'ig. 20.

—

('ircdtvtlix cdC(diiiio ni'w spooii's. Hill Williams Monnt.ain, .\rizon.a

Malo (lypi). I'aoo. (Ci-oatly onlargod.)

Fig. 21.—CircdtcHix rorddiiid now spooios. Hill Williams Mountain, .Arizona

.Mall' {tyix}. Dorsal vii'w of lioad and pronotum. (X 1)

Tf{.\XS. AM. ENT. XI. VII.
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MEXICAN RECORDS OF BLATTIDAE (ORTHOPTERA)

BY MORGAN IIEBARI)

For soRR' tinu' \ve have had in the collect ions various small

s('ries of Mexican Blattidae. In studying the family from iioiih

of the ^Mexican houndary, and from Ceiiti'al and noi'thern South

America, \v(' have bc'en obliged to r('fer constantly to this mate-

rial and, as rai)idly as determined, a considerable i)roi)ortion has

b(‘en placed in tlu' arranged collections. A much more complete

represeidation fi'om ^'envidio, Sinaloa, Mexico, recently r(‘-

c('iv('d, is now Ix'ing studied, and tlu' time seenu'd fitting to

make a final examination of all the Ab'xican series in the Phila-

delphia collections, or loaned to us for study.

Though admittedly a small and fragmentary collection, the

material here reported has been found to include several unde-

scribed forms, whik' distributional data, useful in studying

Xorth Amei'ican Blattidae, are made availabk' to tlu' student.

Ivxtensivu', rich and vai'ied as Mexico is, fi'om tlu' standpoiidof
the biologist, practically no intensive collecting of this family

has been done siiR'e the time of Saussure, excepting recently in

the State of Sinaloa. In the present paper two humhx'd and

thirty-eight speciimms are rc'corded, represcmting twenty-four

genera, and forty-one specie's, of which two species and one

ge'ographic race are described as new. Unless otherwise stated

the material is in the Ileleard Collection.

hicTOBllNAE

Anaplecta falla.x iSanssure

18(>2. Anaplccld fallnx Saussure, Kev. et. Mag. de Zuul., (2), xi\', p. Kid.

11 9 1, Guatemala. 1

1893. Anaplecta pareipennis Saussure and Zehntner, Itiol. Cent .-.\m.,

Orth., I, j). 2G. iTabasco, Alexico.]

San Lucrecia, Vera Cruz, VI, 19, 1905, (F. Knab), icf, 19,

[Fb S. N. AI. and Hebard Cln.]. Aloy;y, Vera Cruz, XI, 1887,

Id^.

From study of the material here recorded, and specimens from

Cuatemala and Nicaragua in the Philadelphia Collections, we

TKAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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fc('l coiifidciil lhal (he iianu' parri ix’iutin is l)ase(l on a condii ion

of tlu' pn-scid specie's in which I he tegniina are somewhat re-

duced, tlie wings (h'cide'dly so. The specina'ii from Atoyac, as

w('ll as (wo of lhr('(' individuals befoi’e us from ('acao, Trecc

Aguas, Aha \'('ra I’az, ( luale'inahi, sliow that condition.

Anaplecta saussurei' new sjeecios (Plate Xlll, tifiure 1.)

'I'his very small species appt'ars to be nearest in relationshij)

to A. cllipticd Saussma’ and Ze'hntnei', described from (luatemal.a.

In size' it is smalk'r, being one of the most diminutive species of

(he genus.

In coloration it agre'cs with paler individuals of the dark brown

si)eci('s, such as A. hiterdli.s Burnieister. It is darker than a

s])('cimen of A. dotnedica Saussure and Zehntner before us.

d'h(' t('gmina show an even grt'ater angulation of the costal

margin than Hgun'd for A. (Icci})icn.s Saussure and ZehntiK'rb due

to tlu' more decidc'd oblirpiity of that margin disttid. The form

of (he wing and its vc'iiation is very similar to that figured for

clliplim?

Tfipe .— cf
;
\'('i'a (’ruz, Vera Cruz, Mexico. (Rev. T. Heyde.)

[Ib'bard Colh'ction, Type no. 755.]

Size very .siiuill, form elliptical. Head slightly longer than broad, width

between antennal sockets two-thirds that between eyes; interocellar area

forming, with margins of ocellar areas, a i)rojecting but rounded ridge above

each antennal socket; ocellar spots ob.solete.'* Pronotum transverse, nc'arly

rectangulat.e-oval, narrowing very slightly more cephalad than caudad.

d'c'gmina reaching slightly beyond cereal apices, rather narrow, costal anil

sutural margins showing very faint conve.xity, the former suddenly rather

strongly ol)hi|ue in distal fourth to the bluntly rounded apex; costal veins

(seven oi' eight) with intervi'iiing irregular veiidets, the distal portion of (his

area occiiiiied by an irri'gular net work of veinlets; median and proximal jior-

( ion of ulnar vi'in aloni' d(‘V('lo|)ed, these diseoidal sectors longitudinal.

Wings with ajijiendicular fii'ld longin' than broad, forked mediastine vein

extending beyond median jiortion of laistal margin, (four) costal veins scarci'ly

thickened distad; broad medio-diseoidal ari'a with a vein which curves ob-

h(|uelv distad irom the di.seoidal vein to the apex of the median vein, from

' In honor ol lliniri de Sau.ssuri'. 'I'hi' collections personally made by (hat

distinguished autlioi' si'i'v'ed him as a basis for till' deseription of a consider-

able ju'oportion ol the known specie's of Mexican Orthoptera.
" Piol. Cent. .\m., Orth., i*|)l. i\, fig. 1 I.

^ Hiol. Cent.-Am., Orth., i, pi. iv, (ig, S.

' Probably due to discoloration.
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tliis, two veins, parallel to the iliseoidal vein, run <jl)li(|nely distad to base of

appendienlar field; hranelies of axillary vein eonnceted by a transverse vein.

Snpra-anal i)late transverse with eandal margin convex, showing; a traec' of

aiiKnlation inesad, .snrfaee ines(j-})roxiina(l iinpressc'd.^ Snbfrenital plate

simple, slifihlly the more i)rodueed dextrad; styles simple, straight, cylin-

drical, the sinistral stont, about twice as loiijr as wide, the dextral slightly

over half as wide and of the same length, distal margin of plate bet w'(>en the.se

very broadly eonv’ex. Limbs as chara(!t eristic of the genus.

Head cinnamon brown; mouthparts, antennae and j)ali)i dresden brown.
I’ronoturn cinnamon brown, with lateral portions transparent, faintly tingcal

with brown. Tegniina translucent cinnamon brown, paling very slightly

toward costal margin, but with marginal field colored the same as lateral

portions of j)ronotuni. Kemaining portions of dorsal surface oi'hraceous-

buff, suffu.sed disto-laf erad and distad with chestnut brown. Cerci dresden
brown. Idmbs immaculate, i)ale buckthorn brown. \’entral surface of ab-

domen ochraceous-buff tinged with tawin’, weakly suffused with prout’s

brown latero-distad.

Length of boch’, 4.1; length of pronotum, I.d; width of |)ronotuni, 1.!);

length of tegmen, d.S; width of tegmen, 1.4 mm.

"Ilie typi' is uiiitiup.

Aiiapleeta azteca Sau.ssure

IStiS. Afiaplcctd (tzlccn Saussure, Lev. et Mag. de Zook, (2), xx, p. !)7. [o',

9 ;
[Orizaba], iMexico.j

\’era C’niz, \’('ra ('niz, I, 18!)2, (L. Bruner), (’onloha,

^’{'ra C'ruz, \1, lo, I'dO.j, ( F. Knab), 1 9 ,
[T. S. X. M.j. Orizaba,

\'era C'ruz, I, 18b2, (L. Ib’uiier), Icf, 29- Miiiatitlan, ^\'ra

Oniz, 11, 1, 18'J2, (L. Bruner), 1 9 •

PsEUDOMOI’lXAt:

Euthlastoblatta orizabae (S.-iussurei

ISiiS. lildlld dfizdhdc Hau.ssure, Lev. el Mag. de Zook, (2), xx, p. odd. [a\

9 ;
[Orizaba, Cordillera Oriental, Mexico].]

Aloyac, \'('i'a
( 'laiz, XI

,
1887, 2cf. Molzorong;!*, \’era ('ruz, 11,

18!)2, (L. Bruner), 29.
This sjteeies rei)resents a third group of the' genus Edlhldslo-

hldtta, the pronotum having a ])ale inedio-longit udinal ai’ea, re-

ealling speeies of the genus Eudrotniella

.

The males have no

very decided specialization of the suligenital plate, as is found in

the Compsa Group.

* It is probable that the tnft of agglutinated hairs, occurring there in mal(!S

of other speeies of A/diplccld, is also developi'd in this s{)ecie.s, but can not

be seiMi in the present s|)ecimen.

“Described, Mem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 4, p. 17, (1020).

TU.VXS. .\.M. ENT. SOC., .XLMl.
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Ceratinoptera nahua (Saussurc')

18t)S. I'aniccrdtinopicra tuiJiiKi Saussure, K(‘V. et- Alas- <lc“ /ool., (2), xx,

p. o")?. Icf, 9 ;
[('onlillcia Oriental], Mexieo.]

The series of this speeies from ]\Iotzoroiigo, Orizalm uiul Miiia-

t it Ian, all in the state of Vera Chaiz, has been fully discussed, and

the synonymy of Saussure’s Paraceratinoptcm with Cernlinoptera

Brunner, and Saussureand Zehntner’s Paraceratinoptcm dohrni-

ana with nahua, estal)lishedd

Ceratinoptera tropaia llehanl

ItOC). Ccrdlinoptera tri>paid llehanl, Trans. Ain. Ent. Hoc., xnn, p. 133, fig.

4. [c?'; Motzorongo, Vera Cruz, Mexico.]

'riu' type of this stronjrly brachypt-erous species is unicpie.

Latiblattella vitrea (Brunner)

ISho. I‘li[iitt()dr()mi(i] vitrea Brunner, Nouv. Hyst. Blatt., p. 10!), pi. ii, figs.

S .\ to I*], [cf; Vera Cruz, [Mexico].*]

Mexico, IV, 2(T, [M. (h Z.]. Cordolia, Vera (’ruz, V, 10, 1908,

(F. Knab, in flower sluuith of Aram), 1 9 , [
U. 8. N. M.l; \T, 13,

(IC Knab), 1 9 ,
[llebard ( dm j. Han liafael, Vera Cduiz, (Cd li. T.

d'owns('nd), Icf.

(d)m])ared with tlu' s(‘ri('s of L. luclfrons Ilebard bc'fore us, we

find the ])r('S('nl insect to differ in being; less broad, with pro-

notum h'ss aun])le and considerably ntirrower, and cross-veinlets

of ant('rior field of wing;s heavier and darker and, as a result, much
more cons])icuous.

In vitrea tlu^ male sub<>;enital platc' has the meso-distal portion

with margins wc'tikly convex converg(‘ut to the truncate apex,

each of t lu'sc' nuirgins forming a raised ;ind rounded hiteral ridgeu

.Along tlu' dorsal margins of these the styh's are i)roduced niesad

as elongaO', tapering, slemhu’ plates, each tc'rminating above the

apex of th(‘ iiK'dian port ion in a. roumh'd knob, mici'osco])ically

and vc'ry minutely spined, {'ach ])i'oduc(.'d doi’so-laterad in in-

ternal si'ction as a small loumhul lanudla. ddie tarsal claws are

deciih'dly asymnu't rical, the shoidru- ))i'oj(‘cting slightly be3u>nd

the arolium, and in hmgth two-thirds that of the longer.

^ llchard, 'rnins. .\ui. I9it. Hoc., xi.ii, p. 131, (l!)l()).

' W’c lien' sc'icci \'ci;i Cruz, Mexico, as (lie ly])e locality. 4di(' material

oiigiiially included I’rom the t’iji hslands, almost eeilaiiily represents a differ-

ent genu.s ami speeies, or was incorrectly lahclk'd.
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3'he (V)sta. Hican L. pavidn (H('hn) ag:reps closely in size and
form with this siiecies; the distal cross-veinlets of the wings are,

liowever, inconspicuous and the mah' genitalia very different.

Mvdsuronods {in iniil.iniclcr.s)

LciikUi LennUi WiiK.li LciikUi Width
of of of of of

l)ody in’oiiotum pronotuni tcKnioii tegraen

Mexico n . (> 3 2 5 12.7 4

Mexico 13.7'-' 3.3 4 8 12.8 4

San Rafael, \ era Cruz

9

11.3 3.2 4.7 11.!) 3.8

(’ordot)a, 5’era Cruz 12 3 7 .5 1 10.7 4. 1

Cordoba, \'era Cruz 3.7 5.3 10.3 4

Latiblattella lucifrons Ilrbard

1917. Laliblallelld lucifrons Hebanl, Mem. Am. Kiit. Soc., no. 2, j). 43, j)!.

I, tigs. IS (o 23. Icf, 9 ;
Santa Rita Mountains, ,\riznna."’l

San Jose del ('aho. Lower C'alifornia, 1 9 • Huejotitlan, Jalisco,

1700 meters, VI and \dl, Icf.

This sjiet'ies will be fully distaissed in our forthcoming paper on
the Sinaloa collection, from which state we have a large number
of specimens.

Latiblattella picturata new species (Plate .Xlll, Hgures 2 to S.)

Api)arently closely related to L. zapoteca (Saussure), the pres-

ent insect differs in the smaller size and very strongly asymmet-
rical tarsal claws. “ The single female before us further shows

much greater reduction in the organs of flight, these not reaching

the l)ase of the subgenital plate.

In specimens of intensive coloration, the picturing of the pro-

iiotal disk is sti’ikingly beautiful.

'I'ype .— cfl ;
San Jos(^ del Cabo, Lower California, Mexico,

[llebard Collection, Type no. 757.]

Size medium small, form moderately slender for this genus of compara-

tively broad sj)ecies. Head with interocular s})ace slightly ov'er half (in para-

tyjie slightly less than half) that between antennal sockets; inter-ocular-

ocellar area flattened, showing a feeble concavity; ocellar areas well defined

ocellar spots moderately large and tlistinct. Maxillary jjalpi with distal

® Abdomen distended.

Material ;dso recorded from the Huachuca and Babociuivari Mountains,

Arizona.

Two Costa Rican females, ai)i)arently repre.senting zupolccu, tlnaigh some-

what smaller than the type, have the tarsal claws veiy weakly asymmetrical,

much as iji L. lucifrons llebard.

TKAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVU.
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joint- l;irK(^ and clonsate, nearly as long as (or in paratype as long as) fourth

joint; fourth joint elongate, slightly shorter than third. Pronotuin as char-

aeferistie of genus, greatest width ineso-caudad, surfaee weakly convex and

showing weak lateral deflection. Tegniina and wings fully developed, vena-

tion as characteristic of genus, costal veins slightly heavier distad. Abdomen

with sixth tergitc having a deep semicircular dei)ression mesad, bearing a scant

fringe of hairs on its cephalic face, caudad of which the segment is raised in

a large blunt knob, with surface cephalo-dorsad covered with a heavy tuft

of somewhat agglutinated, short hairs, these parting from the medio-longi-

tudinal fine and directed cephalo-laterad, caudal portion of tergitc subchit-

inous mesad. First to sixth tergites with latcro-caudal angles weakly i)ro-

duced, forming a rounded angle of slightly less than ninety degrees, this

larger for sixth tergitc; succeeding tergites decidedly constricted, more so

than in InrifrouH. Supra-anal plate transverse, very weakly triangularly

produced, with ai)ex weakly bilobate. Subgenital plate of type characteristic

of genus; disto-mesal section protluced, directed upward, rounded and bluntly

angulatc sinistro-distad; the lateral sections are similarly directed upward

with hinged styles lying along the margins of the median production, tlie

dextral much heavier than the sini.stral, the bluntly rounded apices of these

attingeid. and curling caudad; within, from t.he base of the sinistral style, a

more strongly chitinous, cylindrical process is directed dorsad, its blunt ai)ex

flattened out caudad on a plane with the dorsal margin of the sinistral styhu

Limbs as cliaracteiist-ic of the genus, 'rarsal claws very strongly a.symmel,-

rical, the shorter not extending as far as the large ])idvillus .^2

AUoIi/ih’.— 9 ;
San Jorgje, Low(‘i' Ctilifornia, (Mexico. [Hebard

Oolh'cl ion.]

Agri'cs with type in color ])attern, asymmetry of tarsal claws and other

f(‘atur('s, excepting the following. Size smaller. Interocular sjaice much

wider, four-fift hs that between the aidennal sockets, ocellar areas less di.s-

fiuet and o(!cllar spots smaller. Pronotum with i)oint of greatest width

iK'arer the mon; truncate caudal margin.^’ Tegmina and wings greatly re-

duced, but extending to near base of supra-anal i)late. Tc'gmimi narrow,

elongate oval.'' Dorsnl surface' of abdomen neither specialized or coii-

d’h(‘ degrei' of asymmetry of t he tarsal claws aieja'ars to be one oi the

most useful characte'rs in distinguishing the si)ecies of this genus. It is evi-

dent that Ldtihldltclld inehuh's a, number of sjeecic's, all of very similar type

even in smili (eharactors as the specialization of the male tergites and sub-

genital plate. NoiU! of th('S(^ sp('ci('s have nweakul distinctive characters

not. sharc'd by th(! otlu'rs, and differences of degree, such as of form, of t('g-

miiial and wing ih'.vc'lopment and of aiuount of asymmetry shown by tin;

tarsal claw's, arc; thus of gn'at imi)ortance. d'lu' male concc'aled genitalia

will, very possibly, show individual diagnostic characters, but there is not

sullicic'iit. mat('rial of many of th(' species available to determine this.

^\e 1 lave found that this change in jironotal form is almost always a

direct response to great ri'diiction in the' organs of flight.

" .Much as figured for “'rciiuidplcfij.r Icdupidiia" Saussure atnl Zc'lmtner,

Biol. (jeiif.-Am., Orth., i, pi. i\, fig. 21, (IS!):!}.
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stricted distiid. iSui)r;i-anal plate triansularly produced, lateral inargiiis

converseiit and broadly concave, then broadly convex to the sulrtruncate

apex. .Subgenital i)late large, scooi)-shaped, extending a little bc'yond apex
of supra-anal jdate, lateral ]iortions ])roduced and raised, with margin convex
to point opposite cerci, there broadly obtuse-angulate rounded eniarginate,

with remaining jrortion of free margin broadly convex to a very l)rief]y longi-

tudinal, meso-distal cleft.

Coloration of type. Head with a pair of vague brown suffusions l)etween

the eyes and ocelli, between the antennal sockets and above the clyi)cus,

these fusing with each other and with a brown suffusion mesad on the clypeus,

leaving a conspicuous huffy weflge-sha])ed area mesad on the face; vertex,

ocelli and areas between the brown suffusions huffy. Palpi, limbs and under-

[rarts ochraceous-buff tinged with tawny, the abdomen with a heavy sub-

marginal band of deep prout’s brown on each side. Pronotal disk ochraceous-

buff tinged with tawny, delicately pictured with blackish prout’s brown,

lateral portions and tegmina weakly transjiarent, faintly tinted with buck-

thorn brown. \\'ings transparent, similarly tinted in anai of costal veins,

elsewhere more faintly .so. Dorsal surface of abdomen suffused with j)rout’s

brown, margined with ochraceous-buff.

Allotype very similarly, but much more intensively, colored, not tinged

with tawny. Head markings heavier and che.stnut lu’own, base of first an-

tennal joint and i)alpi to near tips of last joint of this color. Cei)halic femora

chestnut brown, i)aling to huffy dorso-distad; other femora huffy, margined

with chestnut brown. Tibiae huffy, heavily decked with chestnut brown at

bases of si)incs. Tarsal joints huffy, first thrc'e suffused with chestnut Irrown

distad. Pronotum similarly Imt more heavily ])ictured with chestnut brown.

Abdomen, above and below, .solidly chestnut brown, margined with huffy.

A paratj’pic male, from the .^tate of .Sinaloa, shows a most striking intensive

coloration of head and pronotal disk, the suffusions becoming more solid and

sharply defined, the vertex streaked vertically with brown, and the picturing

of the pronotal disk heavier and more (amspicuous.

The other paratypic male, from Lower (kilifornia, shows a very slightly

greater rece.ssion of the color pattern than does the ty|)e.

Df the juveniles, that from Lower (California shows the maximum of re-

cessive coloration in the series, with pronotal picturing almost olisolete and

cephalic markings reduced to vague dots. The juvenile from .Sinaloa is

nearly as intensively colored as the adult from that- state. In consec|uence

these juveniles have a very different superficial api)earance.

Mcatmrcnu’Htti {in niUlimclcrs)

&
.San J(j.se del Cal)o, Lower Dali-

Lenutli
of

body

Length
of

pronotum

Widtli
of

pronotum

Lenst Ii

of
togmen

AVidGi
o f

tognuMi

fornia, hjpc

.Sierra el Tosti, Lower Cali-

3 4.2 PI.S 3.'.)

fornia, parati/pe o 4.2 11.3 3.(i

\'envidio, Sinaloa, j)ar(iti/pc. . . .

Abdomen extruded.

TR.\X.S. .\M. r:NT. SOC., XLVII.
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Eon^itli ivtintcdi Widtli Loiigtl] WidMi
(if of of of of

9 Itody proiiotuin iicoiiutuiii tcgincii tegiaeii

iSati .J()i'g;e, Lower California,

iiUoiypc '.LS"’ 3 4.3 (i 2.7

SixTi.incitu Exinnincd: (i; 3 males, 1 female ami 2 imma.lurc^ individuals.

.Sail Jose d('l ('al)o, laiwer (.lalifornia, 1 cf, tape, 1 juv. d‘-

Sierra el Tost
i,
Lower California, 1 cf, pardlppc.

San Jorge, Iiower California, 19, olloh/pr.

Venvidio, Sinali)a, VI, Id, 11)18, (J. A. Kiisclie), 1 c7, paralppc, 1 juv. cf.

Laiiblattella tarasca (Saussure)

18H2. Hlaila larasca Saussure, Rev. el Mag. de Zool., (2), xiv, j). ILL [9-

Mexieo.]

San Luis Potosi, San laiis Potosi, (E. Paliner), 2 9 ,
[M. C. Z.

and IL'bard Cln.j.

These si)eeiniens ag;ree closely with the inure satisfaxdory de-

scription snhseciuently given by Saussure.

In spite of the decided tegniinal reduction and vestigial wings,

t.lu! insect, knowui only from the female sex, is clearly a member

of the genus Latiblattella, agreeing in all characters of form, tyi)e

of female subgenital plate, limb armament, pulvilli, arolia and

till-sal claws. In this insect the tarsal claw-s are very strongly

asymmetrical, the shorter not extending (piite as far as the apical

mai-gin of the very large arolium. The species has lieen refer-

red to the composite genus Temnopteryx.

In the present specimens, (Iried after immersion in alcohol, the

only noteworthy color difference from the type is the paler ab-

donu'n; rich shining hazel aliovc and below, broadly and sharply

bordei'i'd with warm buff.

'riu' iiK'asnri'nu'nts ariu length of body, 'd.8-1 1 ;
U'ligth of pro-

nolum, 3.2 3.3; width of pronot um, 4. b'**--!.!); length of tegiiK'ii,

1.7 o; width of ti'gmen, 2.S 2.1) mm.
It is vi'i'y possible' tluit Temnopteryx kaupiana, descrilx'd by

Saussure from Moyoap;in, ('ordilleni Oi-ii'iital, Mexico, will be

found to constituti' ;i synonym of the present species.

.\l)d(tm(‘n i'('t raclcd.

.Mom. rilist. IVnl. Mox., LlalL, p. !)'), (ISILI).

If in normal position, d'ho pronotum is somewhat buekled in this spc'oi-

mcn.
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An added diffieulty is here found in studying the genus Lati-

})lattell(i, as the teginina in females of eeidain species arc* seen to

Inive reached a degree of reduction sufficieid to have i-esult(Ml in

their l)eing assigned to the composite genus Temnopleryx, as iin-

(h'l'stood in the early literature.

Neoblattella fratercula IIel)arcl

miC). NcohJath'Un fratercula Hehard, Eiit. Nows, xxvii, p. IdO, 1 and

- id', 9; li^la d(‘ C’oeos, C’r)sta Itina.]

San Rafael, \d‘ra C'ruz, (Ch II. T. To\vns(md), 1 9 ('ord(jl)a,

\era C'ruz, I\’, 28, 1008, (F. Knab; in bi'omeliads), 19, id', [U.

S. X. M.].

These specimens, like Panamanian material recorded by us,

are apprecial)ly larger than those of the type .sei'ies. An unre-

corded (Guatemalan series shows an average in size intei’inediate

between these.

Blattella germanica (Linnaeus)

l.S(17. \Ill<iHa] grruiauica Linnac'us, Syst. Nat., Ed. xii, i, p. (idS. [Dc?!-

niark.]

Motzorongo, \'era C’ruz, II, 1892, (L. Bruner), id- Puebla,

Puebla, 0 9, 1 juv. 9, [Paris i\Ius('nm]. San Jose d('l (’abo.

Lower C'alifornia, Id, 19.

Parcoblatta americana (Seudder)

1(10(1. Lat>a/)tera auiericaua S(“udd(‘r, Proe. I lavc'nixirt Acad. Sci., viii, j). 0.‘!>

pi. 2, fig. 4. [1 9; Elironlx'i-g, Arizona.
|

Lower C'alifornia, (Cl. W. Dnnn), Icf.

Ischnoptera tolteca Sau.ssure

1S()S. I.'ich/ioptera tolteca Saussuro, Pev. et Mag. do Zf»f)l., (2), xx, p. o.oO.

[cf, 9; Mexico.]

San Lucrecia, Vera Cruz, VI, 19 and 20, 1905, (F. Knab),

Icf, 1 9 ,
[U. S. N. AI.].

These specimens have the pronotal disk to near tin' caudal

margin dark brown, the dark c(dor beneath sliowing through tin'

caudal portion; the ceiilialic margin is narrowly, tlu' latt'ral mar-

gins more bi'oa<lly, buffy, this forming a. cons])icu()us angidute

invasion on each sid<‘ Ixd’oia' the humeral shouhb'cs.

Incoirectly I'ccoided l)y llehard as A', hruinariaua (Sanssuii*), Enl.

Nows, xxvn, p. loO, footnof*' I, (lOl(i). Soo ;dso .Mem. .\ni. Ent. Soc.,

no. 4, p. (11, fOolnoto SS, ( 1020).

TH.XNS. .<\M. KNT. soo., XIAII.
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The supra-anal plate in the male is subchitinous meso-distad,

the distal margin beiiiH; In'oadly rounded and irregularly serrate,

the lateral margins with a ventral fringe of minute stout spines,

the ventral surface of the subchitinous area with fewer and more

irregular, heavier spines directed caudad; in the female this plate

is triangularly produced, with margins weakly convex-conver-

gent to the weakly and shallowly bilobate ai)ex. The male

shows a heavy spine springing from the base of the sinistra! cer-

cus, directed mesad, and l)elow this an elongate jdate, extending

Ix'yond the median portion of the anal chamber, with dorso-dis-

tal i)ortion produced in a I'ounded ])rojection; dextrad little

specialization appears to occur. In the male the heavy styles are

se))ai‘ated by a lesser distance than the width of one of these, the

dextral style is somewhat the heavier and blunter, twice as long

as its greatest wiilth; both styles are well suppli(Hl with minute

but stout spines on their doi’sal surfaces.

laaigth of l)ody, cf 12.5,9 11.5; length of pronotum, cf 2.8,

9 3; width of lu-onotum, cf 3.7, 9 4; length of tegmen, cf 11.9,

9 12; width of t{'gmen, cf 3.4, 9 3.5 mm.

Ischnoptera azteca (Saas.sure)

18G2. lUciuioptera] azleca Saussiire, Rpv. et Ma{>;. <le ZooL, (2), xiv, p. 170.

Ilcf, (jiilf foast of] Mexico.]

Alotzorongo, V'ei'a (haiz, (L. Bruner), 1 9-

This s])ecimen shows an extremely recessive coloration, the

lu'ad is dai'k, but the i)ronotum is ochi'ac('ous-buff faintl}" tinged

with ochraceous-tawny, the pair of dark suffusions reduced so

that tlu'y occu])y oidy the latero-caudal sulci of the disk. These
markings are dai'k chestnut brown. In all othei' respi'cts it agrc'es

closely with Saussur{'’s diagnosis. That author has stat(‘d tlu'

s])eci(‘s is subjc'ct to (h'cided color variation.

bcaiglh of body, 14 . 7
;
hmgth of ]U'onotuni, 3 .4

;
width of jiro-

notum, 4 .4
;
length of t(‘gnien, 14 .8

;
width of tegmen, 4 mm.

Symploce hospes (Perkins)

ISO!), /‘hijllodronda lios/irs IVrkiris, Fauna Ilawaiiensis, ii, p. G. [cf; Kauai

I
Island] and Honolulu, jOahu Island, Hawaiian Islands].]

I!)U). Si/itiplocc Uhl Hchard, 4’rans. .\ni. tint,. Soc., xi.ii, |). Sr)7, pi. xvii,

lifi;. S, pi. xvm, ligs. I lo 4 . ((f, 9 : Key ^^(‘sl, Floiida; Wu-a Cruz, \'era

Ciuz and .San .lose <1(4 Caho, Lowei' Calil’onua, Mexico.]
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Vcrn Cruz, Vera Cruz, Icf . San Jose del Cal)o, Lower Cali-

fornia, 2 9, 3c^.

Opportunity to examine Jlawaiian material has proven beyond

question the synonymy indicated above. The description of

Jiospes is insufficient to make determinationp ossible from it alone,

and the there a})pended statement by Brunner, that the species is

allied to Phyllodromia conspersa Brunner, misled us comidetely.

Coniipersa is a South American meml)ei' of the genus Neoltlat-

tella, referable to the Croup Blattellae, while Symplocc is a niem-

bei- of the Ci-ouj) Ischnojitei’ai' showing an K))ilam])i-ine tend-

ency.

Euphyllodromia angustata (Latreille)

ISll. Bldtta angmlala Latreille, in Ituinholdt and Bonpland, Recneil. Ob-

servat. Zool. et .Vnat. eoinp., i, p. 140, pi. xv, fig. !l. [Vera (’ruz, [Vera

C'ruz, Mexico].]

San Rafael, \'(‘ra C’ruz, (C. If. T. Townsend), 1 9 . C'oi'dol)a,

\'era C'ruz, IX, 9, 1905, (F. Knab), 1 9 .

Pseudomops septentrionalis Ilebard

11)17. PsendoNiops s('ple)ttrii>ii(ilis nel)ard, Mem. Am. Ent. Hoc., no. 2, p.

l.'jti, ])1. VI, figs. .'3 to 8. [(S', 9 :
Brownsville, 'ri'xas.-'’]

At the time this species was desciilied, two Mexican females

were also discussed, one fi-om Saltillo, Coahuila, tlie other from

San Jose, Tamaulipas. A large seines is now before us from \>n-

vidio, Sinaloa, whicli we will considiu' more fully in oui' study of

the Orthoptera of that state.

Pseudomops oblongata (Linnaeus)

17.38. li\l<illa\ obloNfpita Linnaeus, 8yst. Xat., Ed. x, i, p. 42.3. [.\merica.]

At tlie time P. sepientrionalis Hi'bard was descrilied, the ma-

terial of this species from the collections now studieil was

recorded and compared; a series of both sexes from the Distrito

I’ederal, Teapa in Tabasco and San Rafaid, Orizaba, Cordoba

and Vera C’ruz in \>ra C’ruz.

[Material from C’uernavaca, Moridos and Tuxpan, Jalisco, jire-

viously recorded by Rehn, is in the iVeademy Collection.

In aililitinn, fourteen other Texan localities ari' given and the .Mexican

localities noted below.

TRANS. AM. ENT. .SOC., XLVII.
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Nyctiborinae

Nyetibora azteca Saussuro and Zchntner

1.S9:F A'yctifxira azlcca Saussure and Zelintner, Riol. Cont.-Am., Orth., i-

|). r)(), J)I. IV, fig. 34. let'; CaRetillo, Guatemala.]

Tehuacan, Puebla, 19,2 juv., [Paris Museum].

Tiiere is also in the Philadelphia ColleQtions an adult female

of this si)eeies labelled “ Mat. ” We know that this specimen came

from some Mexican museum and l>elieve that the label signifies

Matamoros, Puebla. The measurements of this specimen are;

kuigtli of body, 2(5.7
;
length of pi'onotum, (5.7

;
width of jironotum,

0.7; kmgth of tegnien, 21
;
width of tegmen, 8.3 mm.

Paratropes mexicana Itnmner

18(5."). Paratrnpd mexicdtid Brunner, Xouv. Sy.st. Blatt., p. 1.51, j)!. iv, figs-

l.'iA to E.
[ 9 ;

Oaxaea, Mexico.]

\Tra C'ruz, (Rev. T. Heyde), 1 9-

This specimen, probal)ly taken in the southern portion of the

State of Vera Cruz, measures as follows: length of body, 21.3;

huigth of pronotum, (5.8; width of pronotum, 10.7; length of teg-

iiK'n, 24.8; width of tegmen, 10 mm.

Epilamprinae

Epilampra maya brachyptera new .suh.sixicies (Plate XIII, figures 9 and

10 .)

'Fhe typical i’a(*e of this si)ecies is re])resented in the Philadel-

])hia ('olh'clions by mat(U'ial fi'om Nicai'agua, Costa Rica, Pana-

ma and the Island of Trinidad.

Th(^ ])r('S(ud. race, from the southern ])ortion of the Alexican

Stat(‘ of Vera ('ruz, is readily distinguished by the considei-able

reduction in tlu' oi'gans of flight. This apjR'ai’s to be a constant

h'afurc' in that la'gion.

Type.— cf ; Miiiatiflan, W'ra Cruz, Mexico. fAdnuiary 1,

1802. (L. Hruiu'r.) [Ilebard ('olkudion, Ty])e no. 7(51.]

.\gre(is in all nispects with inak's of K/nldniprd nuu/d nidi/d B.elin, except in

I lie re(luction ol ( lie organs of flight and wider intc'rocular space. Intc'rocular

space; wid('r than ( hat l)e(w(;en the large ocelli, ( hri'c-ejuarters as wide as

space; he-lwesai aniennal sockeds.-' 'I'e-gmina. e;xte'nding only to ape'X eef ab-

domen; wings le'duced, pieebably ineaipable' of suslaiiuMl (light, bu(. when
closcil re-aching as far cauelad as (he (e-gmina.

' In inah-s of (ypical nidyd (lie iiPerociilar speie-e i-. narrowei', se-are-e-ly twe;-

I hirds as w ide- as ( hal licl we-cn I he- aiOe-nnal sockc(s.
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Allotype .— 9 ;
Same data as type. [Hebard Collection.]

Similar to females of typical maija except in the reduction of the organs of

flight. Interocnlar space scarcely wider than in male, much as in females of

typical maya.-- Tegmina covering about half the dorsal abdominal surfact';

wings reduced, incapable of sustained flight, when closed reaching as far

candad as the tegmina.

It is of interest to note that, in the present race, the reduction in the or-

gans of flight has had no efTect whatever on the form of tiu' pronotnm.

In coloration no dilTerence from niaya ituiya is shown.

MeasurenKiuts (in uiitlitnelers)

cT

Lengtli
of

iKKiy

Lengtli
of

])ronotum

Width
of

pronofum

Length
of

tegnuai

Width
of

tegnien

Type ... ft). 5 5. .8 7. 1 13.7 f) . 3

Paratypes (5) ... 17.2-19 .a-.a.t) 0-7 . 1 12.3-13.2 3-0
.

7

9
Allotype ... 24.8 (5.7 S 14.3 (5.3

Paratypes (La) . . . 20-2(5 (5 -(5. S 7.4-S.7 12.8-14.4 O.8-0.8

d'he following characters, not given in the original description of maya,

are noted for both races of the .si)ecies.-’ Male. Maxillaiy palpi with sec-

ond joint twice as long as wide, third joint four-fifths as long as the narrowly

enlarged fifth joint, fourth joint almost as long as third, exi^anding distad.

.Abdominal tergites with latero-caudal angles bluntly rounded. Supra-anal

j)late bilobate ami weakly chitinous distad. Subgenital plate of the nnspecial-

ized, asymmetrical lobiform type characteristi(; of the genus, with styles

simple, .straight, elongate. Ventro-cephalic margin of cephalic femora arnu'd

with a row of heavy proximal spines, succeeded by well spac(‘d, minute,

chaetiform spines, tenninated by two heavy elongate spines, of which the

more distal is twice as long as the more ])roximal; otlnu- ventral femoral

margins supplied with heavy elongate spines, of which those of the caudal

margins are distinctly the longer. Four proximal tarsal joints with large

distal pulvilli, three proximal joints biseriately armed with spinuhu' ventrad.

-Medium sized arolia present between tlie simj)le, symmetrical tarsal claws.

Female. Similar, but larger and broader. Ocelli smaller and h'ss con-

si)icnous. Donsal abdominal tergites with latero-candal angles produced

Thus, in tyi)ical maya, there is a decidedly greatei' contrast betw(‘(Mi tin'

sexes in width of interocnlar sjjace, than in the i)r(>sent race. d’oo great

stress should not be given this fact, as it is very possible that, in coordin.al ion

with reduction in the organs of flight, the maleof ia. ^ruc/z/y/^/cru, as well as l he

female, has retained the tyi)e showing clo.s(>r agremnent with that ol the

immature condition. In typical maya, with fully devc'lojaMl organs ol flight,

such is also the case for the female sex, but. a change has oeeuri'C'd in the

male. We have found generally that immature eharaeterisi ies remain un-

clianged hunger in females than in males of the Hiatt iilae.

Many (jf these are pi'obalrly of gcmeric, rather Ih.in specific, significanc(‘.

TK.\NS. .\.\I. EXT. .Xl.VlI.
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(;vu(l:i(l in ininiito hut, sharp, spiniforin teeth. Supra-anal plate more ehitiir

ous (listad, mon' produced, with lateral margins more convergent, similarly

hilohate distad. Snhgeiutal plate large, simi)le, convex, free margin broadly

concave oi)i)osite cerci and broadly convex distad.

'I'he general coloration of this species varies in the series from tawny olive

to sayal brown, the darker punctae of the pronotum being so small they are

scarcely api)reciabl(‘ to the naked eye. The tegminal flecks are often con-

spicuous, though few in number; rarely the.se are greatly reduced in size.

Sixrinioia Exanriticd: 28; ti males, 15 females and 7 immature individuals.

Orizaba, \’era ('ruz, I, 1802, (L. llruner), 1 large jiiv. 9.

San Rafael, \ era, ('ruz, ((k II. d'. d'own.send), 1 large juv. 9.

Alinatitlan, \era t'ruz, I, 31 to II, 2, 1802, (L. Rruner), lid'', 15 9, lupt',

iiUoli/pc, ixinitijpcs, 1 large juv. 9, 1 juv. cf.

Epilampra mexicana Sau.ssure

181)2. Elpiltuiipni] tucxiaina Saussure, Rev. et Mag. de Zook, (2), xiv, j).

228. II cf], Mexico.]

Asi)iiiwall Ihiffio, Istlinuis of TtOiiiaiiteiiec, (F. Siiniichrast),

1 9.

l''foni tlip (l('scri|)ti()D tlu' type is setoi to ])e iiiofe intensively

e<)l<M-(‘(l than the pres(*nt sjieeiinen.

ltl,ATTIN,\E

Periplaneta americana (Linnaeus)

1758. \i>laU(i\ (inicrk'diKi Liniunais, Syst. Nat., hid. x, p. 424. [.Vmeriea.]

( liiadtilajtifti, Jalisco, (1). L. C'rawford), t) 9 ,
lc?',[A. N.S. P.].

\\’(' li:iv(' ])lace(l /’. americana calorata Helm, (lesci'ilx'd from
( 'uernavacti, iMotados, in Hit' synonymy of t his s])ecies.-''

Periplaneta brunnea Hurmeister

1838. I‘\(ripl(iitcla] briuaica Hurmeister, llamlb. Knt., ii, abth. u, ])t. i, p-

.503. Icf, 9: (Jiile; Demerara, {
= British (iuiana).]

(Iinidtihijjira, Jtdisco, (I). L. C'rawfofd), 1 9 ,
[A. N. S. P.].

Periplaneta australasiac (Fabricius)

1775. \liliiH(t\ (lu.sInildKkic Fabi’icius, Syst. hint., p. 271. (“In nave e mare
|)aci[ico et regionibus incognit is revertent.e”.]

Ofi/aha, V('r;i (hiiz, IX, S, PlOtl, (P. P. ('alvert), 1 juv. cf,

[A. N. S. P.]. Minntitlan, \'('ra ('ruz, II. 1, 1S<)2, (L. Primer),

1 smull juv.

Mem. .\m. I'inl. Soc., no. 2, p. 178, (1017).
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Panciilorinae

Pycnoscelus surinamensis (Linnaeus)

17(>7. \Blntl(i] surindincuffis Lininuais, Syst. Xat., ImI. x, p. (187. ISnrinain.l

Vera Cruz, Vera C’ruz, (Pev. T. Ileyde), 0 9,2 juv. 9 . Mot-

zorongo, Vei'a C’ruz, II, 1892, (L. Bruner), 1 juv. 9 • San liafael,

C’era (’ruz, {('. II. T. Townsend), 59. ()riza))a, Vera (’ruz, I,

1892, 7 9, 15 juv. 9. IMinatitlan, Vera (’ruz, 1 1, 1, 1892, ( L. Bru-

lu'r), 1 9 ,
‘2 juv. 9. ( luadalajai'a, Jalisco, (1). L. (’rawford),

1 9 ,
[A. N. S. P.]; 1 9 2 juv. 9 ,

[Pai'is l\Ius<Mun]. La Paz,Low('r

(’alifornia, 19, [Paris ]\lus(‘uin]. San Jose d(‘l C’aLo, Lower*

(’alifornia, 23 9, H juv. 9 .

Panchlora cubensis Saussuni

1S()2. B[nnchlar(i] cnhensis Saiissure, Lev. et AIa«;. de Zool., (2), xiv, p. 2.30.

[9, C'uha.]

\'era (’ruz, (Lev. T. Ileyde), 39. San Bafael, Vei-a (’ruz,

((’. 11. T. Towns(uid), 2d', 39- Onu'alea,, Cd'ra (Jruz, I\", Id,

1908, (F. KnaL), 2cf . Oiizaha, \'(‘ra (’laiz, I, 1892, ( L. Bruiaa’),

2 cf, 1 9,1 juv.cf, 10 juv. 9. Motzoronno, Vera (’ruz,

II, 1892, (L. Brunei), Id, 3 juv.cf, 5 juv. 9 • Minalitlan, \'era

(’ruz, II, 2, 1892, (L. Bruner), 1 juv. 9.

The dark brown and lar^('ly glabrous iimnature individuals of

this species, with wide int('i'ocular space and close I'eseniblance

to tlu' ininiature condition of JBjcnoscel ii.s .siiruuuticusis (Lin-

naeus), dilB'r v('ry strikingly from tlu' jiale ni-pop adults, which

show a number of decided structural differences as well. It was

due to this gi'eat dissimilaiity and the size of the larger juveniles,

which led us to (U'seribe tlu^ immature matc'rial, recorchal above,

as representing a new genus and species, PycnosceloKies (iporiis.

Bi'eeding experiments in C’olombia, made during the summer of

1920, revealed to us our most regrettalde mistake, and we hav(‘ re-

cently placed our name in synonymy. The immatui'o condition

of any species of PancJiIorahud not previously lieen recogniziMl.

Panchlora acolhua Sau.ssure and Zohntncr

l.St).3. Panchlora acolhua Saussurc and ZelintiK'r, ]>iol. (’cnf.-.\m., Oitli.,

i, j). 95. [ 9 ;
(’luerrero, Mexico.]

Tonala, C’hia])as, 1 9, [A. M. N. H.].

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Araterial from rmatcmala and Panama, rocordod as ropre-

s('ntinf>; two varieties of this species, has ])een discussed l)y us."'^'

ddiis is a ladatively laro;c and very l)road species, pale ^vven in

o-cmeral coloration, with antennae annulate and tegmina without

black lines or dots. In the present specimen the dai-k antennal

annulus occu])i(*s three and three and one-half joints, the interoc-

ular width Ixang appreciably greater than the occijhtal ocular

dei)th, the interocular simco em])rowned. The supra-anal plate is

not strongly bilobate. The free margin of the subgenital plate

js weakly sinuous, showing no markedly concave sections latei'ad

oi' distad. Length of body, 22.7
;
width of interocular space, .8;

length of pi'o)n)tum, 7.4; width ot pronotum, 9.7; length of teg-

men, 23.7; width of tegmen, 8.9; width of tegminal marginal field,

2.3 mm.

Panchlora mexicana Sfuissure (Plate XIII, figure 11.)

1S()2. I’laiichlord] tne.riaina 8aussure, Rev. ot Mag. do ZooL, (2), xiv, j). 2.11-

[[ 9 ;
^ alley.s of eastern slope of (\)r<lillera Oriental], tenij)erate Mexico.]

San Ilafa('l, Vera Cruz, (Ch H. T. Townsend), Icf •

I'’rom the unstudied series before us it is evident that consid-

erably more s|)ecies of this general type exist than has been sup-

posed. We do not believe that Saussure’s mexicana is the same

as Burm('ist(‘r ’s pulcMella fi’oni Brazil, or StolLs quadn punctata.

from Bi'azil. This synonym}^ was indicated by Brunner, who

had only Bi'azilian material before him, and concun-ed in by

Saussur(' and Zc'hntner, who recorded Mexican material only,

liack of South Anu'rican material reb'rable to (inadripnnctata

prev('nts a satisfactory comi)arison at the present time.

'Pile specinum Ix'fore us la'sembles three males of P. zendaja

Saussure,-'’ to which species it is closely I'clati'd; diffei’ing in the

decidedly smalk'i’ siz(', interocular space* dark only in ])orlion to-

ward occiput (in zend(da wholly dark), more nunu'rous tegminal

black dots, pai'ticulaily caudad of tlx* anal sulcus, and abse'iice

of !i d(‘lient(‘ longitudinal black line meso-distad on the discoidal

vein of the t('gmina.

'I'hese* sp(‘ciiueiis agree* in the* rie-h but jeale* e)e*hi'ac{*e)us-bull

ge*ue'ial e'e)te)rat ieeti, sub-a 1 1 i uge*n t e'ye*s, ante*miae* with aelarkan-

.Mi'iii. .till. IPil. Soe-., eio. I, |). IDS, (I‘t20).

"'M'lotii (
';i\ eig;i, < !u;il(‘in:il:i, l;ikeii ley W. Si’luieis iu M;i\’, I'.M.'i, iu the*

.\;il i(iii;il .M ii.sciiiii ;mi(| llel);ii'(l (
'( )l Iccl i( ill . I.eiigl li <if liody, IS.2 to Ih.ll;

length 111 pi'iiiKil HIM, r>.S Id width of proiidliim, 11. .S to ti,!); length dt te'g-

iiien, l!).,S Id L’U.'.I; width cif legiiieii, li.ll Id 7 iimi.
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iiuliis (ocfupyilig five joints) near I linir cxI n'liiil ies,"' proiiotiim

with a fiiu' 1)laclv line l)()r(l('i'ini;; the opacine poi'tion on each side,

tegniina with a similar line on tin* imu'i- niaijiin of tin' anal sul-

cus in its loiifiit udinal portion, iniu'r half of marginal tic'ld to be-

yond diseoidal vcdn oi)a(pi(' and pah' oehrae(‘ous-t)ulf, wit ha black

Ih'ck opposite t h(' extremity of the l)la,ek liiu'-’^aiid a similar meso-

distal black oneiii the diseoidal field, cerei short and tain'i'ing to

tlu'ir short but slemh'i' ai)ices, subf>;eiiital plate asynmu't rieal,

with siiiistral i)ortion roundly produced and vc'iy ('lonf>;ato styles,

which ill length average over half that of the c('rci.

The measuri'meiits of tlu' mah' bi'foi'e us ari' oivi'ii first, thosi'

for the male recorded by Saussure and Zehnt ner, from the Stati'

of \'era (haiz, Mexico, as pulchelld, are «;iveu second; li'iij^th of

body, 14.0 “lb”; lenf>‘th of pronotum, 4.!)-“b.b”; width of pi'o-

notum, b.<S-“(i.2”; length of tegmen, ll).2-“17”; width of teg-

men, b.S mm.

Panchlora montezuma Saussure and Zeluiluer

LStKl. Punchlord nioiilcziiiiKi Saussure and Zelinliier, HioL (Vul.-Ain.,

Orth., I, p. !)S. (cf, 9; Presidio of blazatlan, [Sinaloal, ble.xiecj.J

San .lose del Cabo, Lower California, 2cf,2 9.

Panchlora azteca Sau.ssure

1862. Fianchlord] dzlcai Saussure, Rev. et Man. de Zo(4., .xiv, p. 2o().
| 9 ;

ICordoba, ^'era Cruz], tropical Mexico.]

Distrito Federai, (J. IL Inda), 1 9 •

This specimen agrees with Saussure ’s description of a uniipu'

female, except in being of smaller size, with pronotum showing

a large suffusion of prout’s brown on each side*, iiai'alleling tlu'

caudal margin above tlu' shoulders. The anti'iinai' were ap-

In all data on the Brazilian material referable to this type of the Kcnus,

no mention is made of antennal annuli, but we can not be certain that such

do not exist in some, for Brunner’s discu.ssion alone mentions the antennal

coloration, that author giving for Brazilian material, which he a.ssigned to

pulchdla of Burmei.ster, “antennis fuscis.”

This fleck absent on both tegmina in one of the specimens of zodJdld.

““ The.se flecks are heavier in the specimens of zenddld, and in one there is a

black fleck proximad in this field on the dextral tegmen only. From the tyja*

of that species additional flecks are described, and it is evident there is

some individual variation in the number of these.

'The differences shown may indicate specific distinction, but additional

material must be secured before their significance can be determined.

TKAXS. -V.M. EXT. S(X’., -XLMI.
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parpiitly missinjj; in the type; in the present specimen they are

ocliraceons-tawny with a black annnhis in distal portion, inchid-

ins eight joints. Length of body, 18.3; length of pronotum, 5.9;

width of pronotum, 7.2; length of teginen, 21; width of tegnien,

7.1 mm.
Blaberinae

Blaberus trapezoideus Bunneister

1838. l{l\(ibcr(i\ Irapczoidca Bunneister, llandl). Ent., ii, a])tli. ii, pt. i,

p. 51(i. [Mo.xieo.J

1838. J)l\ahcra] litnbata Bunneister, ibid., j). 51(). [iNIexieo.]

18()8. lUdbera quadrifera Walker, Cat. Blatt. Br. Mus., p. 3. (cf, Oaxaca

and \'era Cruz, Mexico.]

^'era Cruz, (Lev. T. Heyde), Icf. Motzorongo, Vera Cruz,

II, 1892, (L. Bruner), 1 juv. ct', 1 juv. 9-

Wv reh'r to trapezoideus the present; material, as well as a fe-

male' from “Central America” collected by the Rev. T. Heyde,

and a pair from Guatemala City, Guatemala. This is a species

re'lated to B. discoidalis Serville, but averaging larger, more at-

tenuate, showing a usually more distinct tinge of tawny, with

tegmina more elongate and having their apices more shari)ly

rounded, particularly in the male sex. The dark marking of the

humeral trunk often spreads over the proximal iiortion of the

discoidal field, but in recessive examples that suffusion is de-

cid('dly reduced and sei)arated from the marking of the humeral

trunk by a ])ale interval.

It woidd appi'ar probable, from Burnu'ister ’s very brief de-

sci'iption, eitlu'r that his trapezoidea was based on the mah',

liiuhala on the lemak' S('x of this spc'cies, or that individuals of

differeid coloration wei'c repre:S('id(Ml. ^\ddker’s qnadrijera is

clearly t h(' same spc'cic's, and already has been placed as a syn-

onym under trapezoideus by Kirby. Saussure and Zehidiu'r

have stat('d that, the ])ronotal coloration is subject to great in-

dividual variation,'** but tlu'ir ])lacing of B. mexicana (Saussurc')''*-

in the synonymy may indicate that othei' si)ecies were I'epia'-

s('id('d in th(' Mexican sei'ies trc'ated, while tlu' West Indian and

" Ibut (k'lit. .\iu., Orth., I, p. 118, |)1. \', lig.s. 2(1 (o 31, (18!)4).
•*

'I'll at, iiaiiic \v(! Iiavc assi^iu'd to syuouyiuy uiuh'r />’. colo.sacus (IIUkci'),

which wc have iiion' rcci'iitly (l(>t ('iiiiiiK'd to he a synoiiyiu of /k (/irpadciu^

I bimiaeu.s). 'the iiiaxiuiuiii uieasun'iiu'uts f>;ivcn by Sau.s.sur(' and ZehidiH'r

indicate t liat, ill the sei'ies measured, spc'ciiucus of t/if/diileus were included.
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South American records almost certainly apply to other forms.

^\'o now have strong evidence to show that Irapeznideus is not

found either in the A\Ast Indies or southward as far as Panama.
The species represented by the material here treated has been

frequently referred to Stoll’s Blalta ferruginea, 1813, based on a

description and a figure which arc unrecogiiizalde, except that

they represent a species of the genus Blahcrus. As no locality

is given and material is not known to be in existence, we feel

fully warranted in eliminating that name from consideration

as unrecognizalde.

Mcasunntents {in niilUniclcrs)

IjeiiKth LeoKth Width Lensit li Width
of of of of of

I)inly l)ronotum |)ronotum teginen tognien

\’era Cruz, Alexieo 45 .

5

12.7 17 4!).S 17,

S

Cualemala Citv, Cuatemala. .

‘

9
Central America

45 13.2 KS 40.3 1

7

. 0

45 13.7 IS. 7 53.0 20

Guatemala City, tluatemala. . 40 14 10 !t 52.7 10.3

Blaberus craniifer Itiinnci.ster

l<SoS. Bl\ahcni] rraniifcrd Burmeister, Ilaiidh. loit., ir, ahth. ii, pt. i,

p. 510. lCul)a.]

Mexican material from Tekanto, Tindcas, Progreso and

Merida, all in the State of Yucatan, as well as a specimen from

Penque \ iejo, Pritish Honduras, was recorded l)y us at the time

the differences between this striking species and the South Amer-

ican B. atropos (Stoll) were pointed out.^^ In jiast literature the

species, known also from C’uba and Key West, Florida, has been

frecpiently recorded in error as atropos.

C’oBYDIINAE

Melestora micra lleOarcl

1020. Melestora micra Ik‘l)ar(l, AIciii. Am. Ent. Sue., no. 4, ]>. 121, pi. \ i,

fig. 5. [cf ;
Paraiso, Canal Zone, Panama.]

Metoria, Tamaulipas, X, 12, (E. A. Schwarz), Icf, [lb S. X.

M.].

Alem. Am. Ent. Soc., no. 2, p. 201, (1020).

TH.WS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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As ill the ])ar:il.vi)(' of lliis ininulc species, flie present specimen

has the la'inarkahly sjieeialized section of the median portion of

llu' snhgenital plat(‘ tucked inward, so as to lie only in small

])art- visihh' from tlu' outside.

This spc'cinu'n is pah'r than tlu' Panainanian material, Avith

lu'ad and pronotnm cinnamon-brown, and other portions ocli-

ra(*('ous-l)ulT tinged with taAvny. Additional material may shoAv

it to rejiresent a distinct, species, but that, in our opinion, is im-

])i-obal)l('.

Compsodes sehwarzi (Cbudell)

scliirarzi Caudell, Proc*. Kid. Soc. tV’asii., v, p. K).5. Id'] Ma-
dora ('aiiyon, Saida Rita Mountains, Arizona.]

hav(' rc'corded material of this species from Sierra el Tosti

and San .lose del Cabo, LoAver California.

Compsodes mexicanus (Saus.sunO

IStiS. iiicxicinid Sau.ssun^, I^eA^ et Mas- de Zool., (2), xx, ji. 100.

•At llu' time the synonymy of L. lolteca Saussure and Zehntner

Avas pointc'd out, aaa' recorded a specimen of this species from

.Jalajia, Ad'ra Cruz.'*'^

Latindia dohrniana Sau.ssui’d and Zidintnor

IS!)I. (lolinmnin, Sau.ssure and Zehntner, Hiol. Cent-.-Ain., Orth.,

1, p. 1 1 1, ])1. A’, fig'. 7. 1 9, (Jnateniala.]

Afotzorongo, Vei'a ('ruz, II, 1892, (L. Bruner), 2a^, 1 9 •

Holocompsa nitidula (Fahriciiis)

17SI. tiitididd Fahriciiis, Spec. Ins., i, p. ltd.'). [[9], Siirinain.]

\ era Cruz, (Hev. T. Ib'yde), 19. Alinatitlan, Vera (,'ruz,

11, 1
, 1892, (L. Bi-tiner), 1 d'

.

lh)LYlMlA(!INAE

Homoeogainia mexicana Huriiiei.ster

ISdS. //{itiiHx mcxicand Hiirnieistcr, Ilandh. tint., ii, ahth. ii, pt. i,

I'. dhO. Icy, 9 ;
Mexico.]

( Juadalajara .lalisco, 1 (y,2 9,d.idA'. d, 1 .jnv. 9, [Paris Aluse-
uni| IliK'jolitlan, .Jalisco, 1700 nudt'rs, l,cf, JParis AIuseum|.
Sierra di' Zacapoaxt la, Puc'bla, 1 9, |Pafis Aluseum]. Puebla,
Puebla, Icf, ]Paris Muscuim].

" -Mcni. .\ni. tad. Soc., no. 2, p. 212, (l!)2()).

' .Mein. .\in. I'hd. Soc., no. 2, p. 210, (l!»2()).
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\V(' have pr('vi()usly discussed this species, having; exa-iuiued ii

from ( iuaiiajuaio, (luaiiajuatoplalapa, Vera( ’ruz;Taeu])aya, Dis-

trito Federal; Uruapaii, Miehoaean, and Guadalajara, Jalisco.

( tXYHALOIXAE

Chorisoneura pellucida (Saiis.sure)

ISUl. Fil\alta] pcllucula Saussurc, Rev. ct Mag. dc Zool., (2), .xvt, p. oil

[[ 9 J, Mexico.]

San Hafael, Vera Cruz, ((’. II. T. Tuwn.send), Id'.

Chorisoneura translucida (Sau.s.siire)

ISlil. Bl[att(t] translucida Saussure, Rev. el Mag. de Zool., (2), xvi, p. dll.

11 9 1, ^Mexico.]

San Hafael, \’era Chaiz, (C'. II. J\ Townsimd), 2$.
Additional material from this r(*gion is maah'd in oi’dcr that

traaslucidd may he fully delined, and the status of ('. mi/.steca

(Saussure) determined.

Mem. .\m. Enl. Soc. no. 2, p. 221, (1U20). At (hat time the I’olypliagiiiac

in the i)resent collect ion.s were all treated in detail, Mexican material heing

rej)resented as follow.s:

Aroiivaga rchni Ilehard. San Pedro, Sierra el To.sti, Comondu and San

Jo.se del Cabo, Lower California. (We have subsefpiently stat('<l (hat the

material recorded from Jojutla, Mcnxdos and Ignala, (hierrero, can not be

assigned to this species without considerable uncertainty.)

Areuimga crralica Rehn. State of Sonora.

Areniraga apacha (Saussure). Sierra de San Francisco, Sonoita, S(jn-

ora.

Krciiiotdalta hirsafa Hebard. Siei'ia el Tosti, Comondu, San Jose del Cabo
and (.’ai)e San Lucas, Lower California.

TH.V.\.S. A.M. KXT. .soe., XLMI.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XIII

Fig. ].

—

Ati(i/)l(’chi sdiiftsurci new h‘j)C(“ies. Dorsal outline of male feginen-

\’era ('ruz, \'era Cruz, Mexico. Tijpc. (X 8.5)

Fig. 2 .—Ldiihlalkild pictiirdld new species. Cci)lialic view of male head.

San Jose del (-al)o, Lower California, Mexico. Tijpc. (X 11)

Fig. 3 .—Ldtibldllclld pictiirdld new .si)ecics. Dorsal view of male pronotum.

Sail Jose del Caho, Lower California, Mexico. Type. (X (i.5.)

Fig. 4 .
—LdHhldlkild pictimiki new siiecies. Dorsal view of distal (lortion

of male abdomen. San Jo.se del Cabo, Lower California, Mexico.

7’///x'. (Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. o .

—IjdtihkiUelki piclurdki new species. Distal outline of tarsal claws

ami arolinm. San Jose del Caho, Lower Clalifornia, Mexico.

'J'ype. (Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. 7 .—Ldlihldtfclld pictimUd new species. Dorsal view of male jirono-

tum. Venvidio, Sinaloa, Mexico. Pardlypc. Showing inten-

sive coloration. (X t>.5)

]'’ig. S .

— Ldtihldlklld pictiirdld new species. Dorsal view of female pronotum.

San Jorge, Lower California, Mexico. Alkilypc. (X 6.5)

Fig. t ).
—Epikimprii iniiyd hrdchyplerd. new subspecies. Dorsal view of male.

Minatitlan, Vera Cruz, Mexico. Type. (X 2.5)

Fig. 10 .

—Epildttrprd tiiiiyd hrdchypterd new sulisiiecies. Dorsal outline of

female. Minatitlan, \'era Cruz, Mexico. Allotype. (X2.5)
Fig. 11 .

—Ikitichlord itiexicdtid Sau.ssure. Ventral view of distal portion of

male abdomen. San Rafael, Vera Cruz, ^lexico. (Greatly en-

larged.)
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GOMPHUS DILATATUS, VASTUS AND A NEW
SPECIES, LINEATIFRONS

(ODONATA)

BY PHILIP P. CALVERT
I' xivcrsiti/ of PeiiHsijlnunn, Philoddphia, Pa.

(\\itli Plates XIV and X\)

.1 tract

'I'liis |)a|)er points out tluit two species have been contused under the name
of Coinphus (lilatalu.'i: tlie true (lilatatn.'i of Ranibur, known only from (Jeorgia

and Florida, and a form in the northern states for which the name linrafifroas

is proposed, d’he differentials are listecl and many of them figured, (i. rasliis

^\'alsh is the northern representative of ililatntus Rambur and its characters

are biiefly enumerated. A comparison of the existing data on the larvae (jf

the three forms is given.

Ill the suHiHier of 1917, tlie late A. Ph Daeeke g;ave me two

females of a larg'e (roitipbus wliieh he had taken at Weaver, Penn-

sylvania, a short time before. Tlu'v were, apparently, of the

spe(‘i('s referred to in recent- literature as (tornphm (lilatatu.s

Pambur. As this species had not been recorded from Pennsyl-

vania, if indeed from as far east, I studied them rather minutely.

It soon became apparent that they differed in a niimlxM- of de-

tails from the descriptions of the type of the species, wlu'n'fore

I was led to a more extended study. Hpi'eimens from Floiada

most closely approached the original of Ivambur. The evidence

at hand seemed to point to the existence of a typical southern

form and an atypical northern form. Later in the summer of

1917, at the Aluseum of ( 'omiiarative Zoology, I studied such

material as that rich institution possessed. Air. E. B. William-

son, with his usual liberality, placed his dilaiati at my convim-

ience. Prof. J. G. Needham lent me two males, one female and

some larval exuviae from Georgia and Florida. Prof. G. P>.

Wilson, of Westfield, Alassachusetts, put a female from Tiui-

nessee at my disposition. Air. Nathan Banks supplied addi-

tional information on the specimens in the Alusenm at Gam-

bridge, and, with the return of peace, AI. G. Severin, of the

TR.\NS. .\AI. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Musee Royal d’Histoire Naturelle, at Brussels, has furnished

both notes on and drawings from Rambur’s type of dilatafus

now in that collection. Few specimens from the Southern

States appear to exist in collections. Mr. R. P. Currie wrote in

March, 1919, that there were none in the United States National

Museum; a ‘Scant ” notice in the exchange page of the “Ento-

mological News” from February to July, 1919, brought forth only

a single specimen, which came from that untiring helper,

Mr. W. U. Davis. To all these friends I return hearty thanks

for th(‘ir assistance.

Ik'rhaps this paper will attract the atteidion of colk'ctors in

tlu! South to the desirability of further knowledge of this species

—our largest representative of the genus Goniphiis.

On account of the diffei'ences set forth below I propose In re-

gard the northern form as a distinct species under the name of

Gomphus lincatifrons now species.

Black on most parts of tlie body h'ss extcndc'd than in the typ-

ical southei'ii dilatatui^. The differences which I have found

are as follows:

liolh Sc.xx'.s'

1. Itiiid iiiarf>;iii of the occiput (when tlio head is viewc-d from in front so

that the top of the irons and the tij) of the verte.x coincide): in dUdliitii.s

not projecting, or f)ut slightly projecting, above a line drawn from the to])

of one eye to the to]) of the other eye; in lincatifrons distinctly ])rojecting

above the eye to eye line. (See also no. 20 below.)

2. black on the suture between frons and nasus (])ost cly])(‘us): in dilatatus

a stri])e or b.a.nd 1.11 to 1.4 mm. wide and eovc'iing half the height of the

Irons and half the height of th(‘ nasus; in linccdijrons, a line or a narrow st ri])e

. I I mm. wide at, most, (Livingston cf).

bhinarium (ant ('-clyi)('us) : in dilataias black (or in ])art, pah' greem,

'I’ha.xier's cf), this black continued transversely on to ejich side of tlu' nasus

when- it encloses tla' rhinarium; in linadifrons i)ale green exce])l, for a little

blackish at the extreme infero-lateral angles, no black on the enclosing sides

of the nasus.

4. Labrum in both foiins with t wo transverse marginal black .s|,ri])es, one
at the base, the otln'r at, the ai)ex; i)ale green area between the.se black stiapes

occu])ie.s; in dilaUdns on(>-|,hird to one-half (cf), t hre(‘-fifl hs to two-thirds

(9), ol the total height of t lu' s(4erit('; in iinc(difrons from .(>4 t,o .71 of the

saitK' height. In s])ecimen.s of both forms there' may be ])re.seid, an i.solated

ceuttal brownish or blackish spot in the midst of the green, or a ])rolongal ion

in ( h(' median line' Irom tlu' b;is:il black slri])(' towai’d, or to, the ai)ical stripe.

r>. Mind prolhoi'acic lobe black: in dilalalns will) no pale s])ol; in lincnli-

Jrons with a single or double, median, gi'eenish s|)ol,.
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0. Lateral margins of tlie dark brown mid-dorsal t lioraeie stri])o: in diln-

Idliis (Plate XIV, tig. Id) diverging strongly e(‘i)lialad (from Ld to l.d:! mm.
cf, 1.7 to 2.22 mm. 9, i)osteriorly to 2.1)() to d.ll mm. cf, d.dd mm. 9, aide-

riorly)!; in lineal ifrona (Plate XIV, fig. 11 J snijparallel or but slightly divei’g-

ing cejjhalad (from I.IS to l.t)2 mm. 1.7 to l.Xd mm. 9, l)osteriorly (o

1.70 to 2.0 mm. cf, 2.07 to 2.1') mm. 9, anteriorly).

7. Width of the first pale given antehumeral stripi' compared to tlu' width

of the adjoining half of (,he dark brown mid-dor.sal stripe at mid-heighf ;

ill ililataliis two-thirds to sube(|iial (cf) ,.<)7 (9); in linealifrans 1.18-2. (o"),

1.2 (9).

8. Width of the second pah' green antehumeral strijie compared to the

width of the dark brown st.ripe immediat('l\' jireceding it at, mid-height: in

ililalalu.s .d-.07 (cf), .•l-.02r) ( 9), and not interrujitedjin /f/icn/f/’ro//,s. 2-.d;! and

more often interrupt,ed lU'ar its upjier end, or obliterated in its upper t, Idl'd

or fourth liy fusion of the brown anteliuni(>ral and humeral stripes (cf), .l.'i-

.22 and not interrupted (('xeept in oni' Weaver 9 and on the left side only

of t.lie Jellico 9 .

!). Black strijieon t he obsoh'te first lateral thoracic suture: in ililafat not

interrupted (e.xcept. in 'Pliaxter’s cf); in lineaUfruna distinctly iiiterrnptcd in

its uiiper half (except in two of the four '’rippecanoe d' &)
10. Pale markings on the mid-dorsum of abdominal segment seven reach-

ing from the anterior end: in ililataliis to three-fifths (cf), four-fifths (9),

of the segment’s length, pale green or gri'enisli yellow; in lineatifrons to one-

half (cf), two-thirds or three-fourths (9), of the .segment’s length, bright

yellow in both sexes (excej)t in one W'eaver 9, in which they are greenish

yellow, and jiale grei'ii in the Jellico 9 )
11. Exjianded lateral margins of abdominal segment eight: in dilalal aft

rnori' convex, in lineatifrons less convex (cf. Plate X\', figs. 1, 2).

12. Aidcnodals on the front wings: in dilatatas 12 to 15, 18 most fre(]uent

(1 cf, 2 9); in lineatifrons 18 to 19, Hi and 14 most freiiuent (8cf 5 9)."

18. Antenodals on the hind wings; in dilaUdas 9 to 19, eiiually frequent

(4cf 2 9); in lineatifrons 9 to 18, 10 most frequent (8cf 5 9).

14. Size: dilatalas, abdomen cf,4() to 52, average of four 49.5; 9, 47 to

52, average of two (Rambur’s tyjie, teslc Selys, and Spring Creek 9) 49.5;

hind wing cf,34 to 40, average 37.75; 9,40 to 48, average 41.5 mm.; linetdi-

frons, abdomen cf,4G to 50, average of eight 48.5; 9,40 to 52, average of tivi'

48.0; hind wing cf, 39 to 41, average 89.0; 9

,

40 to 45, average 42.5 mm.

Of dilatalas only the males from Mrs. Slosson and from Johnson’s Is-

land and the two females were measurcil, but no striking difference thi'ie-

from was noted in the two males in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

.Ml of the eight males andtw'o females of lineatifrons not in the Museum ot

Comjiarative Zoology were measure !. All these measurements are byeye-

piece micrometer in a Zeiss binocular, oc. 4, obj. F. 55.

^ In the Minnesota male of lineatifrons the discoidal triangle ol both Iront

wings is two-celled; in all the other mati'rial whii'h I havi' (>xamined, ol bolh

northern and southern forms, this triangle is free. Kcilieott meidions oni'

male [of lineatifrons] “in which the triangles are all one crossi'd’’ (Odon.

( )hio, p. 57).

TK.VNS. AM. ENT. .SOC., XLVII.
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Males

If). Latoral labial lobes: in dilatalus ehiefly brown; in linentijrons ehiefly

f^reen isli.

1(). Sni)erior abdominal appendages in dorsal view: in dilalatus angnlate

on the lateral margin at .55 to .07 of their length eorresjmnding to the infero-

lateral tooth; in Hnentifroas rounded off at the same i)laee; in profile view

the a])i)endages are more robust and the tooth jdaeed a little more distad

in Hnealijrons (ef. figs. 1 18, Plate XV).

17. (Jenital hamnles: in dilalatus less robust; iji litiealifrous more robust

(ef. Plate X\', figs. 17 and 20).

IS. Po.sterior margin of the vesiele of the ])enis when fully extended and

in profile view: in dilalatus 1.53 mm. in height, or .30 as high as the hind

margin of abdominal segment two; in Hneatifrous 1.7 mm. in height or.48

as high as tlie hind margin of segment two (only one male of eaeh form has

l)een measured iii extended eondition, however. (4‘. Plate XV, figs. 21, 22.^

Females

11). Vulvar lamina: in dilalalus reaching to .47 (drawing of the 9 type)

or .37 (>S]>ring Creek 9) of the length of the sternite of nine, narrowed dis-

tad so that at two-thirds’ length it is but half as wide as at base, di.stal fifth

bifid, the divi.sions acuminate, more aente in the two females I have examinetl

than in the drawing fnnn Rambur’s type; in liuealifrons reaching to .51 to

..55 of th(' length of the sternite of nine, narrowed to two-thirds its basal

width at. one-third of its length, thence widened so that at two-thirds’ length

if is almost as wide as at base, distal fourth bilobed, each lobe broadly rounded

(comj)are PlateXlV, figs. 8-10), or even truncated at tip in the Jellico 9-

20. fliml margin of the occiput, viewed from in front but also from a more
sup<*rior or dorsal position than that indicated under lu). 1 above: in dilata-

tus almost, straiglit, and entire, in lineaiiJro)ts widely and shallowly excavated

in the middle, a. convexity on each side of the nu'diaii excavation (cf. figs.

3, 5, Plate XIV). (Males of both forms have the himl margin distinctly con-

vex, although with tin' differtmee iiKMitiom'd umh'r no. 1 above).

in the lit('raturp to those two forms and the

inat,(‘rial wliioli I hav(' studied ai‘(' as follows:

Gomphus dilatatus

1842. Rambur, Hist. Nat. Ins. Nevr., p. 155. [9 “ r.\meri(|ue septentrion-

ale”.]

1851. Selys, Hull. Acad. Roy. Helg., XXI, pt. II, j). 47 (Synop. Comph.
p. 2.8). [c7>9 '‘Etats-linis”.]

I8.*)8. Solys A llagmi, Monog. Comph., j). 123, jil. 7, figs. 3 a-m. | Details

oi both sexes figured. “ L(‘S flUds-lhris, d’apres h' tyjie fmnelle dei'rit

par M. Rambnr, (|ui fait partie de ma colh'clion, et un nulh' appartenant
a .\I. Hagen.”!

18til. Hagen, Syn. Neur. N. .Amer., p. 103. Icf9 ‘‘Ceorgia (.Abbot).”]
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1.SG3. TIagen, Stet. Ent. Zeit. xxiv, j).373. l“Tyi)e in Esolier’s Saininlung.

Atjhilduno; 14. Manurhen: 24. Alai, not very eoinnioii.” Cieorgia, Al)Ijot.]

LS74. Hagen, Proo. Soc. Xat. Hist.xvi,]). 3r)(). [“Male No. 14. Brit.

AIus. May 24. Not very eoinmon. I posses.s a male type from .\l)l)ot.”

deorgia.]

187'). Hagen, Proe. Bost. Soe. Nat. Hist, xvm, p. 4G. [“cf 9 Cleorgia,

May 24; Florida; Lansing, Mieh.” All this referenee belongs here except

the loeality Lan.sing, Mi(di.]

AcsIiiki (liliildld. ISIH). Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. GG. ['“S. States, Mi(4ugan.”

All (jf this r(4’erenee except “Michigan’’ t)elongs here.]

Co/ap/n/.s- (libildtds. 1S()3. Slosson, Joiirn. X. Y. Ent. Soc. i, p. l.aO. [Su-

\vam*e Springs, Florida.]

1903. Xeedham, Proc. F. S. Xat. Alns. xxvi, pi. xxxiir, fig. 1 [ cf venation.]

1910. Aluttkowski, Cat. Odon. X. Anier. (Bnll. Publ. AIus. AIil\vauk(‘(', 1,

i), p. 91. [“Ca. to X. Y. & Alich., 111.” In ))art only.]

Mdtcridl .stidlml: cf Florida (|)robably Siiwam'e Springs), Airs. T.

Slosson, in tlu' \viit(‘i'’s collec'tion at. 'Fhe .Academy of Xatural Siuences of

Philadeli)hia.

cf with label “(iomphus dilatatiis Hbr. c?” in Hagen’s handwriting and
the printed label “Hagen” (no locality labelj; d” with label “Florida 'I'liax-

t(‘r” in Hagen’s handwriting; both in the Alu.semn of Comparativa' Zoology,
( 'ambridge, Alassachusetts.

c? 9 John.son Island, Osceola County, Florida, .A[<lolph] H|em|)el], cf

Alarch 23, 1897, 9 Alarch 2S, lSi)7. 9 Sjjring CmL, Decatur County,

Ceorgia, June 7 to 23, 1911, J. C. Bradley. These three in the Cornell Uni-

versity collection. The Johnson Island 9 has the abdomen incomplete

and the hind wings not fidly expanded.

Coititiient on the literature and mater i(d

lvani])ur in liis oritrinal di'sctiption (1S42) says: ‘M(‘ no oon-

nais (jiio ]a finindlt' . . . Uti iteu plus dt* Imil oonlini. d’en-

v(‘fg;ufo et do s('i)t do long; .... .Alxloinon . . avoo nno

ligno jauno on dossus, tpii s’ai'ieto avant ](' luiitioino,

dilateo sur lo liuitioino.”

d’lioro would sooin to ])o a oontradiotion lu'ro as rogards tlio

yollow lino ontlio dorsum of soginont oiglit. DoSolys and Magon

in 1858, as notod al>ovo, liad only ono inak' tind oiu' fonialc' l)o-

foro thoni. Tlio foinalo was Ham])ur’s tyix', wlioso diiiHuisions

tiro givon as “Aili* supdriouri' 42, ailo ini’dritniri' 40, Longinuir

total(‘ 05 nun.” Tlnur dosorijition of I In* fiunalo is l)ri(‘l tind

coniparativo witli tliat of tho inalo; no ditforiuua' in tlu' nmrkings

of tho aiadomon from tlioso of tho male an' nu'ntionod; tin' Itillor

is said to liavo “uiu' l)and(' dorstdo mat'ultiii't' (jtiuint) stir los st'pt

TR.\X,S. .\.M. EXT. sou., XLVII.
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proiiiipi’s wilh dd nuMition of Rny dorsul pale niai’k-

iiij!; oil sc'giiioiit oijjlil. '^riioir t('stiiiioiiy is of alioiit tho y(*ar

1855. M. Sovoriii writes of this type in 1921 as having; “ 8ine

segment; sans ligne elaire median.” Of the material which I

liave studied only the male from Mrs. Slosson has any ])ale dorsal

spot on segment, eight—a small green (?) spot at the mid-base.

Thv. Monographie ( 1858) says of the female ’s abdomen: ‘Me !()('

offi'i' iiiH' eareiK' (loi'sale, ” which is not found on any female of

either of these t wo forms which I have seen. On this point iVI.

Sevi'i’in writi's of the ty])e; “lOme si'gment cass6 mais j(' crois

sans careiu'.
”

It would seem reasonable' to identify the male cited above as

in the Museum C’omparative Zoology without locality label,

as that quoted in the literature of 1858, 1801, 1803 and 1874, in

which case its provenance would be Oeorgia. It agi'ees with the

(h'seription of 1858, and it may have been collected in Scrivc'n

County, according to the data concerning Abbot brought to-

ge'ther by Scudder.^ “ Thaxter, ” on the label of the other M.C.

Z. male, is, doubtless, the collector’s name, Prof.lloland Thaxter,

of Cainbridgf'. Pi'of. Needham writes me that his figure' of the

venation (lt)()3) was made from Ihe male from Johnson Island,

I'dorida.

Gomphus lineatifrons now ,s])Ooics

(lotnpinis ilihildUix. 1875. Il.'igon, Pi'oo. Bost. Soo. Nat. Hist., xvii, p. 4(1-

I'l'lie hansiiif;, Mioli., looality only.]

Ac.slin(i (lildldla. 1S!)(). Kirby, C’at. Odon., )). (iO. lOnly tlio MicIiiKan lo-

cality.]

(I'ompluis (lildtdld.s. 189(). Kellicott, .Joiirn. Cincinnati Hoe. Nat. Hist.,

xvm, j). lOt). I c? ,
Hoiith Columl)US, Ohio.]

1899. Kellicott, Odon. Ohio, pp. 5.5, 5(1. [Central Ohio.]

1900. Williamson, 21th Ann. Be])t. I)ei)t. Cool. Indiana, pp. 285, 28(1,

pi. VI, f. (1 [cf ajijis]. [In jiart.]

1901. tN'illiamson, Ih'oc. Indiana Acad. Sci., pp. 120, 123. [d'ippecanoe

l>iv(>r, near War.saw, Indiana; Illinois.]

(iaiii/ihund^ (lildldtds. 1903. Nec'dham, Bull. 08, N. St. IMiis., j). 205,

fig. I t. [hahiuin of nymj)h, I'ilkhart, Indiana.]

(i'oiiii)lids (lildtdhis. 1904. Bidler, Trans. Ainer. tint. Soe. xxx, p. 120,

|)1. \ I, (ig. 1 f. [Ligiila of nyni^)h.]

1905. Williamson, Ohio Nalurali.st, v, p. 310. [hivingston, Kmducky.l
I90S. .MuKkowski, Mull. At iseonsin Nat. Hist. Hoc., vi, j). 83.

•’ The Mu( I crilics of ( h(' I'la stern Uni( cd S( ales and ( ’.anaila, \'ol. i, pp. 051-2.
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1910. Aluttkowski, Cat. Odon. N. Anier. (Bull. Pul)l. Aliis. Alilwaukoo, i,

1), j). 91. Ilii i)art. “X. A'^., Alich., 111.”]

1912. Wilson, Proc^. U. S. Xat. Alus. Vol. 42, j). 191. [“A single loinalo

was taken at Jellico, Tenne.ssee, .lune 28, on tin- Clear Fork of the Cuni-

herland.”]

1917. Williamson, Fniv. Aliehisan Alus. Zook, Alise. Pubk, no. 2 p. 8.

[('rawford and Koseiusko C'ounti(‘S, Indiana.]

MdUrial Rludied: Tijpe, 9, Weaver, Perry CA)unty, Pennsylyaiua, .June 17,

1917, t'aken by the late Air. V. .\. F. Daeeke, in tlu' writer’s collection at

'Pile .Vcadeiny of Xatui’al Sciences of Philadelphia. 'Pwc'lvo jiandi/pes as

follows: A .second feniah' from Wdavver, same dale, l•oll(‘ct^lr A collection,

cf .Minnesota, without: fiuther data, same colh'clion.

9 “AIichil^an Lansing;', Cook”; 9 ‘‘Pennington (l;ip, Va. 0.22”; both in

t h(> Museum of Compaiative Zoology, Cambridfre, Alass.

1 cT d'ippeeanoe River, Indian.a, 0'22— 1901, takcai by K. B. Williamson

and Holliday; 2 d' Creek at Indian \’illaf>e. Noble (Jountv, Indiana, .Inly 4,

1917,byl'k B. Williamson; d Livingston, K(mtucky,0 -2.'!- 04, by lhcsam(>;

all s(‘ven in Air. W'illiamson’s colk'ctihn.

9 .lellico, Tenness('(', in Prof. C. B. W ilson’s colh'ction.

Comments on the literotnre and malernd

Tiie (lesoript ions of “clilatatus” reforaLlo to this s])ocios can

tisiuilly ])e identified from some detail of coloration or of strmdnrt'

correspondiiifr to one of the differentials listt'd above. In Kidli-

coft’s description of 1899, ^^fore tibiae” should be corrt'cfc'd lo

“fore femora,” “apical” in the last two lint's on page oo to “Ita-

sal” and, in the eieiith line from the bottom of tlu' saint' jiaoe, jier-

hajis “witlely” misht be oniittetl. Air. Williamson (1901, p. 128)

has correcteil “ajiit'a!” to “basal” in his descri])tit)n (1900, ]). 280,

next to last line). Dr. Aintikowski’s statement (1908, ji. 88) for

“ililatatus:” “Abtlominal segments 8-9 black” tloes not apph^ to

either the northern or the stiuthern form, unless one untk'rstantls

that this is limitetl to the dorsal surface only, although a small

but tlistinct yellow liasal spot on the eighth abtlominal st'gment”

was noted by Air. Tough in a male from Illinois (A\ illiamson,

1901, p. 123). I have not found the data on which Dr. Alutt-

kowski’s citation (1910) of New York as part of the area inliab-

ited by this sjiecies is founded; Prof. Needham’s descri])tion ot

the larva (1908), although ]iublished in a New A ork Statt' bull-

etin, was liased on a specimt'n from Inditina. 1 ht' femak' Irom

Tennt'ssee is that rt'ft'rrt'd to in Prof. Y ilson’s jtapt'r ol 1912.

TK.A.NS. .\M. ENT. S(tC., XI. VII.
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Gomphus vastus Walsh

It will be noticed that dilaiatus as a])Ovc defined is very similar

to the foi'in known in onr literature as Gomphus vastus Walsh.

l)e Selys, in redeseribinjj; vastus in IStit), said of it: ‘‘Excessive-

numt voisin dn (Ulatatus. II en diflcre principalement par la

taille moindre,”-’ remarks rvhieh would be far less appropriate,

ai)i)lied to the northei'n form wdiieh has passed as dilatatus and

which it is now pi'oposed to call It neatifrous. Most of the dif-

f(‘i-(mc('S which ai'e ji;iven above to sepai-ate liucatifrous from

dilatatus will also S(‘rv(‘ to distinguish liue(difrous ^yon\ vastus.

]'aslus differs from dilat(dus as follows fusing the same numbers

foi' the diff('rentials as above):

2. Width of the black band on the fronto-nasal suture absolutely less

(.() to .74 nun.) and relatively narrower, occupying less than half the height ol

the front and less than halt the height of the nasus.

10. Pah' inarking (yellow) on the niiil-dorsum ol al)donunal segment

sev('n snuiller, n'aching from the aid('rior ('iid to tWo-filt hs or to one-halt t)i

I lie segment.’s length.

1-t. Size smaller: abdona'ii cf '47 to 41, 9 44 to 41; hind wing cf 20 to ol,

9 ‘4
1 to 44 mm.

20. 9. Hind margin of the occiput, in antero-suiierior view, mori' widely

(‘xcavated even than in /<«cr////’/7ues,showing no slight convc'xitj’ between tlu'

nu'dian ('inarginat ion and (‘a(4i lateral ('xtremity such as is visible in our

ligure :t, Plate .\l\’; in dorsal view bent more “foi'ward in the miildle,” as

Walsh noted in his original description, than in either tliliildlus or hneali-

J'ron x.

21. cf. 4'ooth of the penis more slender, more ai'iite (cf. I’late X\ . figs.

21, 2:1).

22. 9- A conical spim* on the V(‘rtex bctwec'ii ('ach latc'ral ocellus and

the adjoining eye, absent in tlilolotiis ;ind in liiicolifroiix (cl. Plat('X 1\
,
hgs.

to 7).

.\mong the material of roshis which 1 hav(' ex.ainiiu'd is a female Irom'

Puckingham ('ounty, \ irginia, Juiu' 21, 1010, coll('ct('d by Mr. W m. 4'.

Davis and in his collection. Both Mr. Davis and 1 had, at hrjst, n'ferred it

to (lil(il(ilu.'<, but I now believe' that k is voslus, as it. agre'i's with the latter

in the distinctions just given umh'r numlx'rs It) and 22. It is largc'r than

any other m.s7//.s that 1 have seen or whose' elime'iisiems are' given in the lite'i-

al lire', viz. : abilome'ii 1 1, hind wing .4."). 5 mm.
;
it is still smaller than the small-

est fe-male' eif ditohihis. Its eie-eaput (fig. b), ein the' eithe'r hanel, is ne'are'r to

that of (liliiloliis than tei that eif /’e;.s7//.s', while' its blae'k fronto-nasal hanel is

narrowe-r (.1 mm.) than in e-itln'r.

All llie'se' f.'icls, l()g('l lu'r with its locality suggt'sl llnit more'

muH'i i.'d e'eelle'e'le'el be-t we'e'ii \'ii-ginia anel (le'orgia may show vastus

' Bull. .Aeaid. Boy. Be'lg., (2) xxvui, p. 177, eer 2ele's .\ilelit. Svn. (hemph.,

p. 14.
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to occupy the position of a suiispecics of dilatalus into which it

may grade geographically. Vastus in the north, from New York

and Iowa to Pennsylvania and Tennessee (Miittkowski lt)10),

therefore, represents dilatatus of the south, from Virginia to

Florida, while lineatifrons, hitherto confused with dilatatus and

with a range similar to (hut not, in present knowledge, identical

with) that of vastus, is more distinct from the othei- two forms

than they are from each other.

Larvae

Prof. Needham has also sent me three exuviae from Spring

C'reek, Decatur C'ounty, (leorgia, June 7 to 23, 1911, collected

l)y Prof. J. C. Bradley, labeled “Gomiihus dilatatus?.” A com-

pai'ison of these with Hagi'u’s description-'’ of bi-ed exuviae of

(fotiiphus vastus, ami with Prof. Needham’s description'' of a

supiiosed (iotn ptiurus dilatatus skin from Indiana, whi(di, fi'om

its locality is v('i-y probaldy that of liaeatifvans, gives thetollow-

ing differences:

Size: (lilatatiis ((Jeorgia), total leiistli, 117 to 40 miii., niaxinmin width of

abdomen f segment six) 0 to 10 mm.
;
en.s/a.s, leiis^tli dl mm.', Itut'dlifrons,

ami 10 mm.
Hairiness: <tit(it<UuR, hairs on sides of the In'ad, antennae, iemora and

tibiae; ro.s/w.s', body . . . little hairy”; lincdiifronx, “but little hairy (‘Xceirt

on the sides of the head, antennae and tibiae.”

4'hird antennal joint: (tdalalns, twice as Ions as one and two (antennae

lackino; in two of the three exuviae); vdstn.'t, “twict* the length ol the two

basal”; liiicdtifrods, “thrice as long as the two first sc'gments together.”

Median labial lobe: ilildldln.s, distal margin almost sti'aight or slightly

convex, with a fringe of closeb'-sc't scales; I'listdis, “middle third ol front l)or-

der straight, with longer comb of flat scales”; iinedtifrods, “median lobt' in

front with a deep semicircular concavity, the sides of which are thiidy Iringed

with flattened hairs or scales.” Figure 14, accom|)anving Frol. Xeedham’s

desciijrtion, shows the form very clearly.

Mid-dorsal abdominal hooks: dddfatus, on .segments eight and nine oidy;

cu.sp/.v, “ on 8th to 9th, shf)i't tubercles,” lincdUfriddi, “very I’udimenI ary,

on segments 7-9 oidy.”

.\bdominal segment ten compared to nine: (Htdldtiis, variable, om'-third

to (jiie-fourth a.-t long mid-dorsally
;

ru.s/n.s-, “one-third of 9(h
;

liticiilifrd/is,

(not mentioned).

Lateral s])ines of alxlominal s(‘gment niiu': dddfutus, variabh* in length

relative to segnuud ten, always longcu- but in no case twice as long;' rd.dd.i,

“as long as lOth”; Um’diijronx, “twice as long as the tenth.

^ Trans. Amer. Fnt. Soc. xii, jj. 2t)d. LSS.a.

® Bull. 68, X. York State Mus., p. 266. 190:!.
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L:i((iral foniiiiinl alxlomiiial ai)i)(‘ii<laf>;os [ciorroids” of froyiiioiis]; dil(italii.<<

oiu‘-f()urlh slioiif'r I han Mio dorsal appondauio; ihisIiis, “oii(‘-t-liird shorl t'r”;

liiiidtifroNs, “oM(‘-fourtli sliorlor.”

It will 1)0 soon that, if tho voiy fow oxuviao oxaniinod for oaoli

OIK' of th('S(' Ihroo spooios roi)rosoiit normal oonditions thoroin,

(lildUitus and vastufi aro in most ros])oots moro noai'ly aliko 1 h;ui

('illK'r of thorn is to linealifroNs. Tlu' ohi('f oxoojitions aro in

siz(' and in th(' i'olativ(' lon<i;th of tho laU'i'al torminal abdominal

ai)p(‘ndafj;('s. Prof. N('(‘dham has, in a U'ttor, oallod his Indiana

('xuvia. into (pu'stion, wiitin**;:

“d'lio listin' of 1 lie Iiyiiii)lial l;d)iuni of t his spocios tliat 1 ])ul)lishpd in New
York State Miisciini Ihillet in (iS, pa^e 200, I now Ix'lieve was drawn from an

injurt'd spi'cinx'ii hut unfortunatc'ly 1 ran not now find tlu* s])ecimon. 'I lie

deep concavity of the median lobe may have been the result of an injury.

At any rate, the nympJi from Spring Creek, C!a., had a dilfi'rent labium.

. . . . If the one I tigun'd is normal (and the complete fringe of marginal

hairs certainly givi's no indication of injury), then I should think then' has

been .some mixing of sjiecies under the name (Hlnliilus.”

IiiasmiK'h as tho ovidoiioo from both imao;os ami oxuviao sot

forth in this pa])or is in asivc'nu'nt and tho lattor oonfirm tho

ooiiolnsion drawn abovt', thoi'o sooms to bo no roason for doubt ing

that tlu' Indiana oxnvia is normal. Tho tostimony of addit ional

la 1' vat' would, lu'vortholoss, 1)0 vory tvoloomo.

I’o.sTscKii'T.—Afti'r this papi'r had been jxit. into type, Mr. Williamson

'cnt me a mah' and a female (loniphii.s labeled, “Amite Itivi'r, Lloiiisianla.

.u.2.S.()'.) ]'ll. Poster. I'ragments received in bottle years ago.” Of the male

thi'i'i' an' tiu' head, thorax, alxlomiiial .segments one to three, six to ten, the

superior (but not the inferior) alxlomiiial aiipendages, one front wing and

both hind wings, 'the female is complete I'xcejit for ahdoniinal segments

four and five and the vulvar lamina. In the thoracic characters (nos. .5-9)

of both si'xes, in tlu' male fi'atiires (lo-l?) and in the sliajic of the occiput

(1 and 2t)) these two specimens are di.latatus. The face, on the other hand,

(nos. 2 and 4j is as in luirdiij'roiis^ while the rhinarium (no. 3) is intermediate

in that it is aiijiarent ly entirely brown, but there is no brown or black on

1 he cnclosmg sidi's of t ho nasus. The hind wing of the mah' measiiri's 33, of

t h(' lemale, 3(i mm. .Xnti'nodals, front wing, yi l, 9 13 and 12. .\ntenodals,

hind wing, cf 9 ,
h.

I'hiiiAT.v.

—

Two corrections to jiapers on Odonata in earl ii'r •volumes of these

'l'r;uisacl ions may be noted lu'i'i'; \'ol. X 1 A
,
page 37S, lift h line from bottom

loi’ 1 y, I
9” r('ad “2cf’, I 9 ”. ^ ol. XLN'l, jiagi' 32(1, line lifli'i'ii, insert “l

after “August I
,

I POP”.

' 'The exact d;i(a for the three ( Seorgia exuviae of (///u/u/a.x ari': mid-dorsal

Iciigl h ol ( cii, .S.9, .71, .Ptl; l.-dcral niarginoften, 1.11, 1,11, 1.33; lateral spines

III nine extend beyond lateral margin of ten by .13, . 13, .07
;
mid-vi'iit ral leiigt h

ol ten, 1.2(1, 1.33, I .'IS, respi'ct ix'cly. All measurenu'uts in millimeters.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

Plate XIV

All the figures on this plate have been drawn from females only. E.\cei)t-

ing figures 10 and 12, they have been made with the aid of a camera lucida

and compound microscope, Zeiss compensating ocular 2, objective A with
the lower lens removed.

Fig. 1. (romphus dilntatus Rambur. Left lateral margin of abdominal
segment eight, supero-latcral view at about 45° with the sagittal i)lane. X 9.0.

Fig. 2. Goinphws linealifronis new species, corresponding to fig. 1. X 9.0.

Fig. 3. CUnnphw'i limntijrons new sj)ccies. Supero-anterior view of o(!-

cipiit and vertex; h, lateral ocellus; Ivr transverse vertex ridge, posterior to

the ocelli. X 11.3.

Fig. 4. domphus lincatifrons new species. 4’ransversc vertex ridge and
oc(4li viewed from behind. X 11.3.

Fig. 5. (lildliitiDi Rambur. Supero-anterior view of occiput

(or) and vertex. X 11.3.

Figs. 0, 7. Gomphus vddus Walsh. Buckingham Counly, X'irginia, June
21, 1919. 0, Sui)ero-anterior view of occiput and vertex. 7, dVansvcu-sc;

verfc'x ridge and ocelli viewed from behind. h>, lateral ocellus; ino median
ocellus; up vertex spine, between lateral ocellus and compound eye. X 11.3.

Fig. S. Goniplius dUalalm Wamhwv. Vulvar lamina. X 11.3.

I' lg. 9. (Umiphm lineatifrons new species. Ventral view of ninth abdom-
inal segment showing the vulvar lamina {vl)

.

X 11.3.

Fig. 10. GoDipJiuis dihiUdm Rambur, corre.si)onding to figure 9. 4’his

figure was made from the tyj)e specimen in the Brussels i\Iu-seum by the

kindness of M. Ci. Severin, who writes that it bears these labels: ‘“coll.

Latreille’, pai)ier blanc, Tecriture d’un inconnu; ‘Amer. sept.’ i)apier blanc,

encre rouge, ecrit par inconnu; etifiuette en pai)ier dore sans ecriture a ete

l)lace ])ar Ramlnir sur tons les insectes de la collection Latreille pour les

n'connaitre; ‘CJomi)hus dilatatus R 9 ’ papier blanc avec I’ecriture de deSel\-s.”

X about 11.

Fig. 11. (didipliiis Uncdlifrodn new species. Dorsal view of I'ighl half of

thorax lo show color pattern; ha black humeral stripe; md dark mid-dor.->al

stri|)e; ta first, pale antchumeral strij)e. X 5.75.

Fig. 12. Goinphm dilalat.iis Rambur. Diagram of the color pattern of

the right half of thorax of Rambur’s tyj)e, by M. C!. .Severin. For labels of

this specimen see exidanation of fig. 10 above. ( )f his original diagram, here

copied, Al. .Severin writes: “Ces fle.ssins sont d’un brim plus on moins pale.

La jiartie rouge [here represented by the dotted area h\ est un Iron. A
gauche du thorax il y a une couche de gomme lacpie qui cache le tout.” 'I’he

lettering of the pattern is the writer’s |F.R.C.l: /is dark humeral stripe; Hi

dark stripe on the obsolete first lateral thoracic suture; da second pale ante-

humeral strijie.

TH.VXS. A.M. LiVr. SOC'., XL\ 11.
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I-'ig. 13. (lomphm dilalalus Ruinhur. Dorsal view of right half of thorax

fo show color ])attcrii; lettering as in figs. 11 and 12. X 5.7o.

Figs. 1, r>, S and 13 of (iotnphus dilatatiis have been drawn from the female

from Spring (h'eek, Decatur County, Georgia, June 7-23, 1911.

Figs. 2, 3, d, 9 and 11 of (lomphm Hnmlifrotis have been drawn from the

type female from Weaver, Pennsylyania, June 17, 1917.

Plate XV

.\ll th(! figures on t his plate have been drawn from males only with the aid

of the same opt ical apparatus as mentioned for Plate XIV, magnification 11.3.

Figs. 14,1/). (lomphun dilatdtus Ranibur. 14, Lett profile view ot hincl

end of abdomen; lo. Dorsal view of right sui)erior alxlominal appendage.

Fig. It). (I'amphu-s Uncalifrons new species. Left profile view of hind end

of abdomen.

Fig. 17. C. (lilaldlm Hanibur. Latero-ventral view of the left side of the

genitalia of abdominal segment two.

Fig. IS. (1. litK’dMfroits new species. Dorsal view of right sui)erior ab-

dominal appendage.

Fig. 19. (1. i>astd.!i Walsh. Left ])rofile view of the anterior and posterior

liamuh's of the second abdominal segment.

Fig. 20. (I. iincdtifrons new sp('cies. Latero-ventral view of the left side

of the gimitalia of abdominal segment two, penis not extended; vp vesicle

of the j)enis.

f'ig. 21. (i. tlildldld.n Rambur. Penis and vesicle of the penis, extended.

Fig. 22. (1. luicalifron.s new species. Penis and its vesicle extended.

Fig. 23. a. vaslm Walsh. Penis and its vesicle extended; Ip tooth of the

penis.

Figs. 1 1, 1.7, 17 and 21 of (1. (lildldliin Ranibur have been drawn from t he

male from I'dorida (probably Suwanee Siirings) taken by Mrs. Slosson.

Figs. 10, bS, 20 and 22 of (Joinphux lincdlifrons new siiecies, have been

drawn from a male from 44i)pecanoe River, Indiana, June 23, 1901.

I'dgs. 19 and 23 of (loiiiphus rd.sliin Walsh have been drawn from a male

from hilkhart, Indiana, May 17, 1890, taken by R. J. Weith.
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A LIST OF THE CRANE-FLIES TAKEN IN THE VICINITY
OF HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

(DIPTERA)

BY W. DIETZ, M. D.

Ihizhion, Pa.

'riu' material f()nDiiij>; the basis of tliis papi-r was collected by
the writer duriiiji; the jiast twelve years and is eoiitained in tin'

latter’s collect ions. Hazleton, Lnzeriu' (’oiint}'^, rennsylvania,

is located on one of the highest plateaus in the State. Tlu' higlu'st

])oints within its limits are about eighteen hundri'd feet aliovi*

sea-level. It is situated in tlu' middle anthracite coal fii'ld and
immediately over the Hazleton coal basin, and extemds beyond

the North outcroi). Underlying the coal measures ari' strata

of ‘H^ottsville C’onglomerate” and “ Mauch-Chunk Ited Shale.”

Overlying them, are beds of slate and sandstone.

The general toiiography of the region is hilly or mountainons,

traversed by creeks, brooks and rills. The vegetation, la-st while,

consisted essentially of hard-woods, with a lesser percentagi* of

soft-woods and conifers. Practically all the large trix'S have

been cut down for use in the coal industry, and, to-day, scrub oak

furnishes the prineijial growths of our hills.

As to t he climatic conditions, it may b(' stated, that tlu'winti'rs

are rat her severe, with considi'rable snowdall; the sumnu'rs ari'

rarely ojipressively hot, though lu're, as (dsewheri', seasons vary"

As to the lih' zones, the fauna, belongs to the (’anadian and

Transition Zones, with a predominance of northern forms.

Probalily ninety peiaamt of the material heri' used has been

collected in the north -western quadrant of the region and with-

in one mile and a half from the city limits.

The principal collecting places examined are:

1. A swampy part of what is known as Hazh' Park, north-

west of and adjacent to the Irorough of West Hazhdon, tlu' latti'r

adjoining Hazleton proper. This is open, swampy ground, con-

sisting chiefly of decayed vegetable matter. lU're the vegetation

TUANS. AM. ENT. SOC., .XLVII.
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coiisisls cliu'liy of Acer—youiif^ growtli—
,
Sainhiicus, Stnilax,

Ixtihus, Lapixi, lyidois and PoljKjoniun. North-west of the Park

is a very wet ])rush-swaini). The principal vegetation here con-

sists of Alniis, ferns, etc. These two areas are directly

npoii Ihc “lk)ttsvillc Conglomerate” series.

2. A circnmscribed locality, less than one-half mile from the

city limits, and situated on the east side of the highway in a

northeiiy direction, and known as Fisher’s Hill. This is open

woodland, the principal trees are oak, maple and some pines;

of low('r gi'owth. Rhododendron, Sandmeus, Alnus and Sniilax.

The lower and more swampy portion is overgrown with Poly-

(jon.nni pcnti-sylvanicuni, and several interesting species were

taken here, notably Dicranoniyia peUucidUjuttata. This area

is also upon the “Pottsville Conglomerate.”

North-west, and about six miles distant, is the Conyngham

\’alley, an agricultural district, the floor of which is about six

to ('ight hundred feet lower than the Hazleton plateau. To the

south-east of this Valley, is Conyngham Mountain. At the

foot, of the latter, and directly below the Hazleton Country Club

llous(', is a small, veiy wet locality, surroundetl l)y meadow and

field land. Here consideralde collecting was done. This area

Tk'S upon tlu! lower series of the “ Mauch Chunk Red Shale.
”

About six miles further up the Valley, in a north-easterly di-

rc'ction, is St. Johns, a farming village, situated on the north-

w('st side of the Wilkes-Barre and Hazleton Railway. It is

trav('rsed by the Nescopeck Creek—a stream of considerable

siz(‘. Collecting luu'e was done chiefly in the swampy rc'gion to

lli(' norf h-w('sf of tlu' Railway, in the woodland to the c'ast. of it,

.•Hid along the banks of the creek. This arc'a is also u])()n the

lower si'ries of the “ Mauch-Chuidv Hed Shale.”

The species I’ccorded in th(' following list number 1()3, and

I wenty of these ai-e desci-ibed here as lU'W. Tlu'y are disti'ibuted

in threci families and thirty-eight genera. It is singular that

some species, which wei'e common, or at least, of freipu’nt. oc-

currence, dui’ing t lu' earlier years of my collecting, have become
rare, or have not. been observed at all in later years. The I'everse

is true of others. Tlu; number of crane-flies recoi’ded in tlu;

Inst New Jersey list, 11)0!), is biS. .V comparison of the two

lists lorccs the conclusion, that intensive' colU'ct ing, c've'ii in our

I'laslern Stale's, will bring le» light many, as ye't unkneiwn, feirms.
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.\Hliii)u<;'h incrc'asiiisi; ilic size of this pai)er c()iisi(lenil)ly, 1 liavc

(k'eiued it propc'r to add the l)il)li()gi'aphy of flic original dc-

scfiplioipas in instances wliere the description by the same* author

appeaiA'd in two different publications, such as in most of Say

and Loew’s species. A s^'iieric name in l)rackets, followin'; t he

biblioj;raphical (dtation, indicates the name of the j;enus uicler

which it was descril)ed originally. In the arrangement I have

followed, with few exceptions, that of Alexander. ^

Family PTYC -IK tPTERIDAF

Su bfam i ly 1 ’rV( ’

1 1 ( ) i> re lu na k

(Icmis PTYCHOPTERA Meifioii

I'hirluipfi ni Mi’igt'ii, Maj;., n, p. 2()2.

Ptychoptera rufociiieta ( ).s(t'U-Sacl\(‘ii, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. I’liila., IS.jlt,

p. 282.

.Iiiiu' to August. ( 'oninion in swampy localities.

S u b fam i 1y J ^ ri'T.-via )m (.)Kcut xa e

( icims BITTACOMORPHA A csl wood

llilldcomoriihd AN e.stwood, London and t'jilinlmrgli Plnl. Ala^!;., IS.i.;, \ i,

p. 281.

Bittacomorpha clavipcs Fal)ricins, Spec. In.s., p. lUl ('J'lpiild)', Matd.. Ins..

II, p. ;>2:i (i'/.); Put. Syst., iv, p. 231) (/>/.); Sysl. Anth, j). 22 {Plijihnptcrd) .

May to SeiAtember. Swampy localities; common locally.

(tonus BITTACOMORPHELLA Ale.xandcr

liilldronidrpIdUd Ale.xandcr Id'oc. .\ead. Nat. Set. Pliila., IDIti, p. oto.

Bittacomorphella joiiesi .lolin.'^on, P.syche, IDOo, p. 7o.

Conyiigham A’alh'y. August 15, Ibll. A single male siieci-

men taken.

Family RH YPIil DAIO

Subfamily Trictiocerinae

Genas TRICHOCERA MeiKcn

Trichoca-d Aleigen, llliger’s Mag., n, ji. 202.

The siiecies of this genus are in need ol a critical revision,

1 "the Craneflies of New York, Part 1, IIJPJ.

TKAXS. A.M. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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cspcciiilly so ill rcliitioii lo those of otlu'r fauiuis. ihe species

are coniinoii in early Spriiifi; and late loill.

Trichocera bimacula Walker, List., i, 1848, p. 84.

November 7, IIHH), November lb, 11)10. Only two specimens

taken.

Trichocera hiemalis DcClecr, Ins., vi, p. .‘1(30, pi. xxi, fii;. 1, 2, 5 (li/julu).

September 20, 1901), October 4, 1901).

Trichocera brumalis Fitch, W inter In.sects of New \ urk, j). 9, 1848.

Common in October and November.

Trichocera venosa spec. nov.

Brown; wing-veins seamed with fuscous.

Female, length, 6. .5 mm.; wing, 7 mm.
General coloration brown. Heatl, roslrum, mouthparts and antminac

coiicotoroiis. dliorax concolorous, the stripes not well defined and hut little

darker than the narrower inters])aees, the latter with a row of short white

hairs, which are continued upon the scutum. The jiosterior margin of the

scutel with a row of short white hairs. Halters pale, club infuscate. Legs

obscure yellow; femora darkened at the apex; tibiae yellowish brown; tarsi

fuscous; pilosity very short, appressed, dark, more evident on the posterior

tarsi. W ings subfuscous, all the veins, except Admd A-, distinctly .seamed

with fuscous, most conspicuous along the cord and the veins beyond, and Cu

and its branches; a fuscous spot close to the origin of Rs; the fuscous margin-

ing on basal deflection of R '+’ and r-m and on the medial cross-vein, ex-

panded into spots. The distance of the subcostal cross-vein from the origin

of Rs eciuals Cu*. Abdomen dark brown, with scattered, short white hairs;

a dark fuscous sjiot near the lateral margin of tergites two to five. Ovij^osi-

tor dark yellow, and, as usual in the genus, curved downward.

Ilolotype.— 9; Hazleton, Pennsylvania. October 4, 1920.

It is tvitli some temerity I add this species to a s^'iius, the

sp(‘cies of which, at kaist of North America, are ill-defined and

greatly in ihhmI of a thorough revision. The above species is

grc'atly at. varianca* with any other known to me. Its nearest

alli('s apix'ai' to be IdnHicula Walker and ntdculipennis Meigen.

'riu! wings, however, are much darker, aside fi'om the fuscous

seaming of th(' veins. In wing color it resembles f^ubsinuata

.Vh'xandei', though a trith' darker; in the latter species, the wings

are unicoloious.
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Subfamily P.hyphinae

( U'lms RHYPHUSLafrc'ille

Rhi/phufi Latreillo, Hist. Xat. Crust,, ot Ins., ISO.^, xiv, p. 2!(1.

Rhyphus punctatus I''al)ricius, Mant. Ins., ii, p. i'oo (Rluigis)', Ent. Syst.,

IV, p. 274; (id.) Syst. .\ntl., p. .'>!) (Sciard).

.luiio 25, 1905; July 3, lOOO; Sepieiiiber 7, 1010.

Family T I PULI DA F

Subfamily Limnobiinae

'bribe lAttniohiiui

Ceuns GERANOMYIA Ilaliday

(hraiioniijia Ilaliday, Ent. Mag., i, p. 154, lSo3.

Geranomyia rostrata Say, .lonni, .Vcad. Nat. Sci. I’lnla., iii, p. 22, 182.3;

(V)inpl. W'orks, ii, p. 47 (Liinnohui).

.lime to September. In wet places; nut common.

Geranomyia canadensis W'estwooil, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, i\', p. (184, 183.5

( Linin(>l)i()rhync}iua)

.

August, Septemlier. Rather common in swampy situations.

Geranomyia costomaculata spec. nov.

Dark fuscous. Thoracic stripes obliterated. Costal margin of wing with

three fuscous spots. Sc ends opjiosite origin of Rs.

Female, length, 5. .5 mm.; wing, 6.5 mm.
llearl dark fuscous; rostrum about as long as the thorax, thickened about

the palpal insertion. Scajial joints of the antennae stout, first joint pale

and about one-half longer than the second joint, this and the flagellum dark

brown; flagellar joints moniliform, the outer joints somewhat elongated and

altenuated. Thorax fuscous, overlaid with a grayish bloom; strii)es obsolet.e.

Scutel whitish. Pleura conc<jlorous. Halters jiale, knoli and end of p<‘ilic(4

dark fuscous. Wings pah'-gray, semipelluciil; the Sc ends a trifle beyond

the origin of the sector, the latter markedly curved at its base; the basal de-

flection of Cu, at the fork of M in the left wing, a little before the forking;

a dark fuscous costal spot at about one-third the wing length, a second at the

origin of Rs inclusive of end of the subcostal vein, a third spot, large, rhom-

boidal, includes the stigma. Legs pale fuscous, long, slender; femora, tibiae;

and tarsal joints darker apically. Abdomen brown, sparsely hairy. Ovi-

liositor pale brown, and rather short.

Holotype .— 9; Hazleton, Pemisylvaiiia. May 27, 1020.

TU.VNS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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Aj«:r(‘('S with .1. divcrm Oslpii-SaeJa'ii in the teiTnination of tlic

subcostal vein. The costal spots distinj^uisli it from our other

specie’s.

(tonus DISCOBOLA ( )sten-8acken

Dixrohola OsloM-Sackon Proo. lOit. Sue. Pliila., ]). 22(), 18(P); Mnii. N. A.

Dipl., IV, ]). 97 (Trochobold).

Discobola argus Say, Long’.s Expod., Ai)p., j). o.5S; Coniploto Works, i,

1).21.'5 (LUnnohia).

Not. common. .Inly 2, lt)17; September !), vSei)tember t),

ItMO; S(’ptemb(‘r 11, 1020. Mr. Harry H. Weiss of the New
.l('r.s('y l)e])artment of Afi;ricult nre has bred this species from

Pohjponi.s (tlhclluti.

(ioiius RHIPIDIA Moigoii

h'liipidui. Moig(’n, Syst. Hoscdir., i, p. lad.

Rhipiclia maculata Moigon, Syst. Poschr., i, ]). 1.3.'J, pi. v, tig. 9 to II.

bare in -Inly and AujJtust, common in Se’ptembei’ and even

( )ctob('r.

Rhipidia doinestica ( islon-Sackon, Proc^. .Vead. Nat. Sci. I’liila., LSa9,

p.2().S; Mon. N. A. Dij)!., iv, p. 84, ])l. m, fig. a.

A sinji;le male speeinu’n, take’ii May lb, 11)11. C’onyngham

X'nlley.

(lonus DICRANOMYIA Stoplions

HicniNoiiiijid Sl('i)lions, (’at. Jirit. Ins., n, ]). 243, 1829.

DIcranumyia longipennis Scliuni., Poilr. zur Ent., i, p. 101, pi. i, fig. 2,

1829, ( [/iiiinobid).

I have’ iH’ve’r take’ii this spe’cie’S in numbe’i'S. ,Iune’ 1.3, 11)12,

May 12, 11)12; Anyust dO, 11)13; August 10, ID 1 1 ;
Se'ptennbe’r 17,

11)10; Sepl(’niber lb, 11)11 and 1

1

) I b; Se'plembe’r 21), 11)11). \ e’ly

f('w spe’ciiiK’iis se’e’ii in lale’r 3'e’ars.

Di(;ranomyia gladiator OstcMi-Sackon, Proc. .Vead. Na(. Sci. Phila., I8.^)9,

p. 212; Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. (>3, pi. m, fig. 4.

\’ery e’e)mmon in ii swampy plae-e, e)verj>;i'own with Pol!j(/(inu ni

pen.u.syli'dnicuin L.; .July.

Dieranomyia immodesta ( )sl(>n-S;ickon, Proc. .\.cad. Nat . Sci. Phila., 18.a9,

p. 211; .Mon. N. A. I )ipl ., i\', p. (>2.

Not common. .Inly 27, 11 ) 10
;
September 27, 11 ) 11 ); May 28,

11)11); S(’pt. I, 11)20.
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Dicranomyia diversa Osten-Sackeii, Prno. Acarl. Nat. Sci. Pliila., PSaO,

p. 2P2; Mon. X. Dipl., iv, p. (U.

Hare. May 18, 1919; June 7 and 19, 1912; June 29, 1913;

AuH'ust 25, 1914.

Dicranomyia pudica ( I.sten-Saokcii, Proo. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., IS.)',),

p.2P2; Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. d4.

Hare. June 3, 1913; June 12, 1910.

Dicranomyia isabellina Doanc, Journ. X. ^ . Ent. Soc., p. 1S2, ))1. 7,

tlf>-. 5, !')()().

Infrequent. July 27, 1915; September 19, 1915; October 2,

1917.

Dicranomyia flavescens spec. nov.

Close to brevivoKi.

Male, length, 3.0 niin.; wing, o..') nan.

Head black, occi|)ut grayisli-silviny; rostrum dark yellow; palpi entirely

fu.scous. Antennae fuscous, rather robust, flagellar joints subeyat hilorni.

d'horax dull yellow, a> little darker above, the stripes faint, the median one

divichal by a pale line. Halters ])ale brown, club dark brown. L(‘gs pale

yellow tlu'oughout, pul)escence tine, veiy shoi't. M ings yellowish, subptd-

lucid, with an ii’idescent luster. dJie Sc (uuls about tin- huigth ol t lu' stigma

befort' the oi'igin of the s(“ctor; Sc' about, as long as the stigma. Ks and

1P + '’ subi‘(|ual; c(‘li 1st M’ clos(‘d. Abdomen yellow, a trifle dark('r above.

Ihilotype.— cf ;
Ibizhdon, Honnsylvanin. Soploinbtu' 21, 19 19.

J^aratijpes, two nitiU's, lopotypic.

Difftu's from hrcrivciid in its dull yidlow thorax, indistinct

stripes, the nualittn one divided by a pah' litu', and tlu' abdoiiu'n

much h'ss darkt'iu'd above.

Dicranomyia pennsylvanica sp(‘c. nov.

Close to Jidvc.sceiiii.

Male, length, o mm.; wing d.'i mm.
Head, paljri and antennae fuscous; rosti'um yellow: the first three joints

of the antennae somewhat incrassat(‘, rest ot flagellum slender, joiids ovoidal,

longcu’ than wide, with a dense, tine, ])ale ])ut)escenci“. I horax |•('ddish-

y('ilow, the median strij)e reddish-biown, strongly mark('d, shining and ex-

tending upon the neck; the lateral strip('s less distinct and (‘xtcuid upon thi'

scutum. Pleura pale. Halters pale, lightly iniiiscat(' apically, idub daik

fuscous. L(‘gs pale, pubescence scarcely noticeable; tarsi infiiscatc lo\\atd^

the apex. Wings .somewhat narrow, iridescent, pellucid: Sc (umIs just be-

fore origin of sectoi'; Sc' about as long as tlu' stigma, the lattfu pale, IC

TUANS. AM. RNT. SoC., Xl.VU.
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fijjproxiinatc'ly twice the lengtli of + (-('ll 1st AR closed. Abdomen

darken- above, the tergites indistinctly margined with fnscons jeosteriorly;

vemter pak>. lIyj)opygium brownish-yellow.

Jloloiype .— cf ;
Huzleton, rcmisylvania. July 20, 1020.

Distino'ui.shed hoin flavescens l)y the conspicuous, shining med-

ian stripe, and Rs nearly twice the length of Rd + \

Dicranomyia brevivena (Isten-Sacken, Alon. N. A. I)i|)t., i\^, p. (id, 18()!l

Not rare; St'pteinber.

Dicranomyia diversoides sjeec. nov.

V'ei-}" close to tlwersa.

Female, length, 4.5 mm.; wing, •'5.3 mm.
'V'ellow; head above and face yellowish-gray; rostrum and palpi dark brown.

Antennae yellowish; outer half of first Seagal joint, and second scapal joint

almost entirely, brown. Thorax entirely yellow, strij)es obsolete, somewhat

shining above. Pleura with a faint, whitish bloom. Halters pale, knob

fuscous. Legs pale yellow, finely pubescent; outer tarsal joints darker.

Wings with a faint yellowish tint; stigma scarcely indicated; veins pale,

P and 8c darker, the latter ends opposite origin of Ps; Sc* very long, aiii)rox-

imately as long as the sector, the latter distinctly longer than P‘ + ', the

latter strongly curved; cell 1st AP closed. Abdomen yellow, with scant,

dis{)(‘rs(‘d, pale hairs. Ovipositor concolorous, short.

JloJotype .— 9; Hazleton, Peimsylvauia. August 4, 1920.

Although closely resembling diversa and pudicn, it is at once

(list iuguislu'd from tlu' former by Rs distinctly longer tluin R- +'*,

Irom (he hitler by the very long S(‘', and from both by th('

dark brown rostTum.

Infrtapu'id.. August 11, 1918; Septendter 19, 1918; Sejitem-

b(>r 27, 1919.

Dicranomyia badia tt’alkcr. List, i, p. 4(), j)l. xxi, fig. 20, (Linniol) id)',

Ost('n-Sack(‘n, I’roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philada., \H5\). \).2U)
,

(li uinidicold);

•Mon. N. .\. Dipt., iv, p. 72, pi. m, fig. 2.

R:ire. Not t;ik(m in ri'ctud yi'ars. August 15, 191
1 ;

Se])tem-

ber 21, 1910.

Di(;ranomyia hciva Doane, .Journ. N. Y. Fnt. Soc., vm, p. 1S3, j)!. \ ii, fig. 1.

H;ir('. S('pl(‘mb(‘r 15, 1914; S('pt(md)(M' 80, 1915; Octolxu' 7,

1918.

Dicranomyia halterata Osten-Sacken, Alon. N. A. Dipt., iv, |). 71, 1800.

Iid'r(‘(|(i(‘iil . May 27, 1910; S(‘i)((>mber 24, 1918.
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D ieranomyia ochracea Doaiu', Jouiii. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VTii, p. 1S2, f)l. vir,

f'lR. 1.

Hai'e. (')iily two specimens takon. August 1 1, 1013; SepE'iulx'r

5, 1017.

Dicranomyia gracilis Doano, Journ. X. Y. Jour. Ent. Soc., viii, p. 1S1,

1)1. VII, fig. 1.

Not I'are. June 7, 1010; July 27
, 1015; August 1, lOl.S; Sep-

ti'inlier 2, 1015.

Dicranomyia distans O.ston-Sacken, Proc. .Vcad. Xat. Sci. Pliilada., ISoO,

p. 211.

Hare. June 21, 1010; Octolier 7, 1013.

Dicranomyia liberta O.steii-Sacken, Proc. Acad. X^at. Sci. Philada., IS.aO,

{). 209; Mon. X’. Dipt., iv, p. 09, pi. iii, fig. 3.

\’ery common. Damp situations; i\Iay to Oetobei-.

Dicranomyia globithorax Dsten-Sackcn, Mon. X^. .\. Dipt., iv, p. 71.

Hat her frequent. August to October.

Dicranomyia pubipennis Osten-Sackcn, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Philada.,

18.')9, j). 211; Mon. X". A. Dipt., iv, j). 73, pi. i, fig. 2.

Oommon. June to October, in swampy plaei's.

Dicranomyia varipes .spec. nov.

Hrowni.sh yellow; Sc long, ends some distance' ix'vond Ihe origin of the

sector. Tarsal joints three and four white.

Male, length, 5.5 inin.; wing, 0 mm.
Head brownish-yellow; rostrum yellow, short; jialjii dark brown, extreme

base jiale; face yellowish-white. Antennae dark lirown, four basal joints

large, cyathiform, following joints diminishing in thickness, last three joints

elongate, slender. Thora.x shining, brownish-yellow above; stripes obsolete;

a fine, dark fuscous median line; a similar line, limiting the space occupied

by the lateral stripes; jironotum and lateral thoracic margin a little paler

with a jiale sheen. Pleura paler with a faint sheen, shinuig. Halters rather

short, pale brown, club dark fu.scous, elongate ami but little broader than

the pedicle. Legs yellowish, tarsal joints three and four white, last joint

almost black. Wings light grayish-fuscous, slightly darker in apical portion.

8c ends at a considerable distance beyond the origin ol Rs, Sc' very short.

Rs nearly twice the length of R ' + ‘, vmry slightly curved; stigma p:il(' lus-

cous, cross-vein r heavily infuscated, cell 1st 51" closc'd. .\bdomen brown

above, shining; venter yellowish-brown; eight steriute pale yellow. Il,\-

popygium bi’ownish-yellow; the lower iippendagcs small(‘r thau u<ual in tins

genus.

Eemak', length, ! mm.; wing, 5.5 mm.
(leneral asjiect a little darker; basal joiids ol antc'iinai' h'ss thickem'd.

Ovipositor sordid yellow, short.

TU.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XI.VII.
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lloJofype.— d'; Hazleton, Pennsylvania. Septeinlier 10, 1012.

Allotype.— 9 ;
topotypie, September 22, 1012.

Parniypea, seven males and seven females, typotypie, Septem-

ber 17 to 2:1, 1012. All bred from a fniiftTis on the trunk of a

(haul bir(‘li ti'ee.

The Iona; Sc with the peculiar coloration of the tarsal joints

readily distinguish this species from all oIIkm-s.

Dicranomyia pellucidiguttata .spec. iiov.

W'iiigs light fuscous, wil h pellucid spots :ui(l patches in all the cells; long;

I'eiiiora with a j)ale hand before the a])ex.

Keniale, length, 7 nun.; wing, 7.7) nnn.

Head, rostrum, palpi and scapal joints of the antennae, brownish-black;

flagellar joints light brown, joints oval, outer joints more elongate, each

joint with one or two long setae (jn the underside, and some of the segments

with one or two short setae on the u|)i)er side, ddiorax (toffee bi’own, shining;

pronotnm and lateral margin pah'r; tin* na'dian stripe of the i)resent uni ill-

defined and a trifle paler than the ground color, more so anteriorly. Scutum

with pale, UH'dian vitta. Postnotum jialer. Pleura jiale lirown with a faint

sheen. Halters pale fuscous in basal half, outer halt including club, luscous.

Legs brownish-yellow, pilosit.y moih'rately long and dense; coxae yellow;

lemora with a pah', subajiical band; tibiai' and tarsi darker, claws very small,

with a sk'iider tooth near the base bi'iu'ath. ings amph', light luscous,

with pellucid, or sub-peilncid, s|)ot.s or pat.clu's in all the cells, exc('i)l .M’;

the sjjots pi'edominat(' in the apical cells, tlu! patclu'S, irregulai’ or stri'ak-

like, in c('lls It, .M
,

( hi, and A'. Sc long, ('iiding at sonu' (list ance beyond t lu'

origin of Its; Sc' I - snb('(|ual. Stigma lai'ge, oval, brown, a. small, dark

fuscous spot, at ('lid of Sc; ('11 dark brown, sc'aiiu'd with fuscous; \'('in .V'

slightly, A- more' markc'diy, undulated ; c('II 1st, M- closc'd. .\bdomen brown,

tergit(!.s indistinctly paler posteriorly; ventc'i' paler lU'ar the base'. Ovi-

positor short, sordid yc'llowish, dorsal valv('S ciirvi'd upward.

Holotype.— 9; IbizU'fon, Pt'misylvMiiia.. .Inly 22, Hlbu.

Taki'ii in conpiany wil li 1). ylodiotor, in a swampy local ion at

lh(' fool of l'’isli('i'’s Hill, to llu' I'inlit of llu' highway, north ol

tin; city.

'I'liis pri'lly fly is unlike any otln'r known to m('. The long;

Sc, sp(dl('(l wings and baiuh'd h'lnora, ar(' simila.i' lo slonilo iis

\Valk('i’; il dilTi'i's in tin' spots Ix'ing pah' on a darki'i' gi'onnd

color.

( h'lius LIMNOBIA Mc'igi'ii

I .i in iHiliin .Meigi'ii, llligcr’s Mag., ii, p. 2b2, hSO;!.

Idiiiiiubia fallax .lohnson, Proc. Poston, Soc. Nat . 1 1 ist ., xxxi\ ,
p. 127), P.tlV.).

I’.arc'. .Inly IP, IPl.d. Two spc'clnu'iis, at kisln'i ’s Hill.
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Limnobia indigena ( )stcn-Saokcii, Proe. Acad. Nat. Sci.Pliila., ISlil, p. ‘Jla,

pi. 3, fig. 3; Moll. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. !)4, iil. iii, tig. 7.

Infrequent. June 5, In and 27, ()eto])(n-2, 101!).

Limnobia tristigma Osten-Sackoii, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., IS.aU,

p. 21(); Mon. N. .\. Dijit., iv, p. !)1.

('oinnion in open woods. July.

Limnobia triocellata O.ston-Sackcn. Proc. .\cad. Nat. Sci. I’liila., ISoll,

j). 21(); Mon. N. .\. Dipt.,iv, j). '.»2.

Not rare. .\nii;nst and Si'iilinnlKU’. I Intve bred (his spi'cii's

fi'oin a f^dlj/ponis.

ddibe Aiifochlni

( Jcnus RHAMPHIDIA M( igcn

RhnmpJiuUn Mcigon, Sy.st. Bcschr.,\ i, p. 2S1.

Rhamphidia flavipes Mac(|uar(, Dipt. Dxot . Siippl., p. 17, pi. 1, fig. 4.

Ilatlu'r eonnnon, in damp placi's; May to Si'ptinnlaM'.

Ccniis ELEPHANTOMYIA ( )sf cn-Sackcn

( )sf (‘n-Sack(Mi, f’roc. .\cad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., fS.)*), |). 220; Mon-

N. .\. Dipt., IV, 1()(), ISCiO.

Elephaiitomyia westwoodi ( )sf(Mi-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., Is.'it),

p. 221; Mon. N. .\. Dipl., iv, p. 100, pi. i. fig. o and pi. in, fig. S.

('oniinon in wid plaee.s with abundant vegidntion; .Inni' to

.\no;n.st

.

( 'icnii.s TOXORHINA bo( w

Toxorltiiid Locw, Liiinac'a Kntoinol., v, p. 400.

Toxorhina muliebris ( )ston-Sack(“n, Proc. Fait. Soc. Pliila., p. 2.!3, ISO.);

.Mon. N. .\. Dipt., iv, p. llo; ni, .\pp.

Haim Jniu' 2!), 1!)12; July 7, 1!)10; July 1, 1!)2().

( Icims ATARBA ( )sten-Sackcn

Aliirhd Ostcn-Sackcn, Mon. N. .\. Dipl., i\', ji. 127, fSOO.

Atarba picticornis ( tstcn-Sackcn, Mon. N. A. Dipt.,iv, j). 12S, pi. i, fig. l.>.

H.aiv. July 20, l!)12: July 1, 1010; July 0, 1020. OnlytliriM'

siieciniens takiui.

TUAN.S. ENT. Sof’., Xl,\ 11.
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(’.onus ANTOCHA O.ston-Saokon

Anlocha ( )ston-Saokoii, Proo. Aoad. Nat. Sci. Phila., LS.'jO, [). 219; Mon. N. A.

Dipt., IV, p. 12.^), 1(S()9.

Antocha saxieola O.ston-Saokon, Proo. Aoad. Nat. Soi. Phila., LS.'iO, j). 219,

{Anlocha opalizaiiH (Xston-Saoken, syn.); Mon. N. .\. Dipl., iv, p. 129,

j)l.i, lifi;. II, and ])1. iii, fis- Id.

liai'i'. A siiijflo oxaiiipl<' taken, June 2(», 11)00.

Ti'ilie Erinpierini

(.onus GONOMYIA M oigon

Gonomyia Aleigon Syst. Pesidir., i, p. 140.

Gonomyia manea Oston-Saokon, Mon. N. A. Dijit., iv. p. 178, 1869.

St. Johns. June 21, 1018, six specimens; the only record.

Goniomyia sulphurella ( ),ston-Saoken, Proo. Aoad. Nat. Soi. Phila., IS.W,

]). 230; Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, j). 180, i)l. ii, fi|2:. 2.

Not common. June and Septemlier.

Goniomyia subcinerea Osten-Saoken, Proo. Aoad. Nat. Soi. Phila,. 18.")9

|). 231; Mon. N. A. Dijit., iv, p. 181, ])1. ii, fig. 2.

Scarce. May 20, 1012; July 18, 1010; July 27, lOlT); July 20,

1020; S('i)teml)('r 2, lOlTi; September 12, 1017.

(icnus EMPEDA Oston-Saokon

Etiipcda Oston-Saokon, Mon. N. Dipt., iv, p. 183, 1809.

Empeda stigmatica Oston-Saokon, Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 184, 1809.

Common locally. May to September.

(lonus HELOBIA St. Fargoau and Sorvillo

llclobia St. Pargoau and Sorvdilo, Knoyolop. Motliod., lns.,x, {i. .AS,').

Helobia hybrida Moigon, Kla.ssif., j). .'17, 1801; Systeiu. Ho.sohr., i, !>. 147,

(LitNiifihid); VI, p. 283, (Spiiiplrcld).

( huKU'nlly disti'ibub'd. .\l tinu's common; fi'om Aiii'il to late

I’ull.
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Clenus GNOPHOMYIA Ostcii-SacUcMi

(Iriophomyia Ostcn-Sackon, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. I’liila., ISof), p. 223; Moii.

A. Dipt., IV, j). 172,

Gnophomyia tristissima ( i.sten-Saokcn, Proc. .\ca(l. Nat. Sci. I’liila., ISf)!),

p. 224; Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 174.

I’ai'o. May 29, HlKi; .July 19, 1911.

( ienu.s ERIOPTERA MciKPa

Ei'ioplcrn Mci^cii, llligor’s Mas., ii, p. 202.

Subgemis Erioptera Meisvn

Erioptera septentrionis Osten-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 1S.59,

p. 226; iMon. X. A. Dij)t., iv, p. l.Ao.

\'ery coninion. Occurs from early Sprint; until late I'all; often

seen in swarms in September.

Erioptera chrysocoma O.sten-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 1859,

•p. 226; Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 1.5.5.

Rather common some seasons, rare others. .June, .July and

August. Common in 1910 to 1912an(l ay;ain in .July, 1920.

Erioptera vespertina O.sten-Sacken, Proc. .\cad. Xat. Sci. Pldla., 18.59,

p. 226, pi. 4, fio'. 19; Mon. X. A. Dijit., iv, j). 1.57, pi. iv, fifi;. 20.

X"o( common. .June 19, 1912; .June 21, 1919; .July IS, 1910.

Erioptera chlorophylla Osten-.Sacken, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 18.5'.),

!>. 226; Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 1.57, j)!. i, fig. 7.

Rare. July 0, 1920, Aujrust 29, 1919.

Erioptera holoptica spec. nov.

Near megulophUiahna Alexander. Eyes large, narrowly separated above,

broadly continuous beneath. Thoracic stripes well-marked; scutum, scu-

telhim and ])ostnotum .spotted with reddish-brown.

Male, length, 3. .5 mm.; wing, 4.2 mm.
Postrum and mouthiiarts lirownish; the narrow s|)ace between tlu' (wi's

projects as a yellow, elevated ridgc'. Antennae rather short; scaped joints

large, the first dark brown, the second paler; three to four basal joints ol lla-

gellum pale yellow, raj)idly diminishing in thickness, outei’ joints very sKmi-

der, light fuscous. 'Fhorax pah' yi'llow, prescutal stripes niddish-brow ii,

very broad, leaving a very narrow interspace of the ground-color; the lateral

.stripes of tln^ |)rescul uni are broailly continued upon I In' scutum, lca\ iug a.

narrow line of the ground coloi’ ('ach side* of the uicdian line; a median striix'

of scutellum and postnolum, and poslcrim- Ixirdcr ol scutcllum, y(*llowi.sh-

TH.\NS. AM. KX'r. SOC., X1.\ II.
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l)n)\vii. I’lcurn HrIiI brownisli-yollow, with a slight sheen. Halters sulphur-

yellow, ratlH'r short, eluh larse. Legs ])ale sulphur-yellow, i)ilosity sparse,

.s(!areely perceptible except on the tarsi, outer joints o£ the latter infuscate.

Wings pale yellowish; veins ])ale, yellowish, weak; j)ube.scence short, incon-

si)icuous. .Vlxlonien pale, reddish-brown, i>ilosity pale yellow, short and

sparse. I lypoi)ygiuiu reddish-yellow.

J{(>lotypc.— d' Hazlotoii, Pennsylvania. June 18, 1914.

rdi-dij/pe.s, nialc's, toiiotypie, two, July and Aiig;ust, 1910; ojio,

.Vngusl 1912; two, July 1913; one, Auo:nst 1914; one, JunePlir);

one, .Iniu' 1910; one, August P»19; one male Palnierlon, ('ai-

t)on ('ounty, Pennsylvania, June 0, 1920.

Distinguished from niegalophthaJiiKt by its smaller size, absence

of silv('ry line along inner orbital margin, well-marked thoraeie

s(ri])es and strongly marked spotti'd staitum, seutel and iiostno-

tum.

A (‘('idain divc'rgenee from the type is observed iti the ('ye,

which in some s])('eim(‘ns appears to be (piite holo]iti(‘, whih'tlu'

inter-orbital I’idge in others is nearly yellowish-brown. The

color of 1h(' rostrnm lik('wise vai'ies from yellowish to brownish.

TIk' Ihoi acic si rip(‘s, how('Ver, arc' wc'll markc'd in all my speci-

mc'iis.

d'wo s])e(‘imeiis, taken in 1920, dilTc'r suflicieidly to be consid"

(U'ed US a ncav varic'ty.

Erioptera holoptioa fusco-antennata v;ir. uuv.

Kosiruiii, iiioiil li-p;irt s iiiid aidcuuuic', cidii’cly dark I'uscous. Aiitcnnae a

lit I Ic loiigc'r and li'ss siciidci'. d'hc' wings rathe*)' pah* gi'ayish, instead of yellow-

ish.

HoUttijpc .— cf
;

llazlc'lon, Pennsylvania. May 27, 1920.

— cT
;
loi)otypic.

ll ai)peai'S that A. iiic(j(il(>p]it}i(il tiKt Alc'xandc'r, the abov(' dc'-

scribed spc'cic's and varic'ty, and tndcropJiihdlitid Loc'W (Puroicc'),

form a dislinc-t group, if not a subgenus.

Sul)genus Acyphona ( )stc‘n-Sackc'n

Mon, .\. I)ipt., IV. |). I.")!, pi. II, lig. 17.

Erioptera vpnusta ( )sl en-Sacken, Proc. .\cad. Nat. Sci. Phila., ISol), p.

pi. i\, fig. ‘Jd; .Mon. X. I)ip1., IV, p. ir(7, pi. i\, (ig. ‘20.

bare*. July."), 19 1 0; .1 iily 7, 1 9 1 3 ;
.1 uly 20, 1920.

Eriopfera annillaris ( )sl cn-Sacken, Mon. N. .\. I)ii)l., iv, ]). laS, ISO!),

bare*. .Inly 11, IS, '23., 1 9 I 0
;

.1 uly '29, 1912.
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Sul)f^{‘mis Hoplulabis Oslen-Sacki'ii

Moil. X. .V. Dipl., i\, p. ir)2, pi. 1
, Hi;'. IS.

Erioptera armata ( I.sicii-Sackt'ii, Proc. Acad. Xal. Sci. I’hila., iSoP^ p. 227,

])l. I, 20, 21 : Mon. X. A. Di])!., i\-, |). lOO, pi. i, IS, and pi. n', lij^. 1 1.

Not rare. May to Septenilx'r.

Sulijicnus Mesocyphona ( l.slcn-Sackcn

Mon. X'. A. Dipt., iv, p. 1-32.

Eriojitera caloptera Say, .Jonrn. .Vcad. Add. Sci. I’liila., iii, p. 17; ( 'oiniilete

\\ Ork.'^, II, )). 11.

( 'oinnioii. .) uiu' 1 o ( lelolier.

Erioptera needhami Alexander, ('an. I'kil., i,, ]). 2S;), lOlS.

A single speeiineii, takiai .Inly 7, IPIO.

Cenus MOLOPHILUS Ciirli.^

J/e/e/i/oYa-s ( 'urlis, Bi'il. Dnloniok, p. IM, isa;;.

Molophilus pubipeniiis ( Islen-Sacken, Proc. .\cad. Xal. Sci. Plnla., iSoO,

]). 22S, (yErioplcra)
]
Mon. X. Dipt., i\', ji. 102.

^'('l•y eoininon. dune to Sepleinlier.

Molophilus fultonensis Alexandi'r, Proc. Acad. Xal. Sci. Pliil.a., 1010,

pji. d0,3 to -500, 1)1. xxvii, fifi'. M7.

(’oniinon with the ini'ei'ding in damp situations. -Inne to

.'\ugust.

Molophilus hirtipennis ( Isten-Sacki'ii, Proc. Acad. Xal. Sci. Pliila., IS.30,

p. 22S, {Eriiijitcrd)', Mon. Xd Dipl., i\’, j). lOd.

\’ery eoininon, espi'eially late in the scaison. ( teeurs from May
to Septeint»(‘r.

Molophilus foreipula ( l.slen-Sacken, Mon. X. A. Dipl., i\
,

]). 10.'!, ISOO,

(Erioiilcra).

Rather searei' from May to Augip-^t
;
veay eonmion in Si'pt em-

ber among low heritage in swampy situations.

Molophilus foreipula heterocera sul).sp. nov.

Differs from the tyjiical form in the pale yellow antennal llasellum; the

fir.st scapal joint brown, the second, yellowish-brown. The sulphur-yidlow

humeral spot is scarcely noticeable. Other differences, if anj’, 1 tail to .see.

Tivtxs. .\M. ExVr. sue., xlvii.
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Holoh/pe.—d' ;
Ifazic'l.oit, P(Miiisylv:uiia. Sei)iciiil)pr 10, U)13.

P(trainpc

,

fwo iiiah'S, I ()|)oly])ic, same date.

Molophilus costopunctatus spec. iiov.

(’lo.se lo Jorcipidd. Seapiil and Oasal joiids of flafz;elluni, pale yellow.

Uinsw will) ;i dark fuscous costal spot.

.Male, leiifidi, 2.:} nun.; wins, 4 nun.

Head reddish-brown above, palpi and rostrum dark fuscous. .Antennae a

little longer than the prescutum; scapal and ba.sal joints pale yellow, outer

joints lifrht brown. Thorax lij^ht brown above. Pronotuni, lateral marf^in

of i)rescutum and scutum, lifjht yellow; i)seudo.sutural foveae dark; .strii)es

indistinct
;
a tiiu', darker, median line in anterior half. Pleura darker brown.

Halters pale, club fuscous. Leji's yellowish-brown, co.xae and liase of femora

paler; tarsi fusc<)us; pube.sctmce hue, short. Wings jxde with a yellowish

tint
;
veins pale; a small but conspicuous, blackish spot on the costal margin,

midway bet ween (U'oss vein r and end of J{; basal deflection of Cid longer and

nearly in a line wit h the basal deflection of M ^ + 3 pilosity pale, fine, long

and inconspicuous. .Abdomen brown, vent er scarcely ])aler, wit h pale yellow

hairs. Hypopygium reddish-brown; ]deurites elongated, dorsal appendages

bl.acki.sh, (‘law-like, curved dorsad; ventral a])pendages similar, curved ven-

trad.

Iloloiijpc .— cT- ;
Hiizk'ton, Peiin.sylvaiiia. September 16, 1913.

Ivisily reeoffiiized l)y the dark costal si)ot.

(lenus ORMOSIA llondani

Oniiotiid Hondani, I’rodromus, i, ]>. hSt).

Ormosia atriceps Dietz, 'ITans. .\mer. Ent. Soc., XLii, j). loti, jd. .x, fig. 1.

'I'lie holotyiie is the only specimen taken thus far. July 11,

1913.

Ormosia nubila Osten-Sacken, Proc. .Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 185!), j). 227,

(Prioplcrd); .Mon. N. .\. Dipt., iv, p. 141, pi. i, tig. 14.

Common in swampy localit it's; May. A numlx'r of sitc'eiuK'iis

iti my eolh'etion from other localities are labelt'd Auf>;ust and
Sept ember.

Ormosia arcuata Doanc', Ent. News, xix, p. 21)1, 1!)()S, {Ijthijjtholopitiai).

Conmion. April and May, and again in Sei)tember along
I'i vidtds.

Ormosia abnormis Dietz, 'I'rans. .Amer. Ent. Soc. xi.ii, ]>. 147, pi. x, fig. 3.

No mor(> ('xamples havt' turned up since the species was de-
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scrilK'il. August 25 and 51, I!)l [, and Angus! 25 and St'pk>nil)cr

d, 1915.

Ormosia lutcola Dielz, 'J’raiis. .Ninor. Knt. Soc., xi.n, p. lax, pi. .\, fijr. 4 .

ddiu same launarks, as uikUm- (he preei'ding six'eies, ai)piy here.

June 11, 1915, .July 1, 1915; .July 25, 1911.

Ormosia pygmaea Alc.xaiidcr, P.syclu', .xix, j). l(>(i, pi. xni, fig. .'j, 1!»12, ('/Vi-

iiiicra)] Onruma pilasa Dietz, Trans. Ainer. Ent. .S(jc., xui, p. Id!), pi. x,

fig. 5.

X<)( rare. May to Seiitenilx'r.

Ormosia nigrispila Osteii-Sacken, Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 142, ISfi!), (h'ln/-

pliolophuti).

liare. May and .June; eoniinon in Hepteinher in swanpis.

Ormosia palpa'is Dietz, 'I’ran.s. Anier. Ent. Snc. xi.n, p. 140, j)!. .x, fig. 6 .

No additions to he rejiorted to the hololype and single; para-

(ype; Oetolier Ki, 1915; Septeinher 14, 1915.

Ormosia rubella ( )sten->Sackcn, Mon. X'. A. Dipt., iv, p. 144, jd. 1
,

fig. 15,

( lUinpholophus).

\’eiy common. Septenilier and October.

Ormosia rubella enigmatica variety(?) nov.

'I'his female speeinien, agrees in every particular wif h the normal form

exeei)t in the head, which is prolonged into a ro.strmn nearly a.s long a.s the

thorax, moderately curved and of nearly eciual thickness, tapering towards

the ai)ex. 1 cannot discover any j)al|)al structures, excej)! two very shorl

jerojections near the base above. It may prove a freak.

llolotupe .— 9; Hazleton, Pennsylvania. September 19, 1918.

Ormosia deviata Dietz, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., xlii, p. 14d, pi. x, figs, h

and !)a.

Not rare. May and June, and again in Se])l('nib(‘r.

Ormosia meigenii ( )stcn-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila., IS5!), ]>. 22 (i,

( Krioptera); Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 144, (Rhypholophus)

.

This species was very common in iMay 1910 and 1911, but

since then no specimens have l)een taken.

Ormosia subcostata .spec. nov.

Wings unicolorous; costa darker from den.sity of laibescence, the stigma a

trifle darker; cell 1st AP opens into cell AP; anal veins c(>nvcrging.

Alale, length, 4 mm.; wing, 5.5 mm.

TKAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Ilc;i(i ,i>:rny :il)ov('; I'ostruiii and inoutli-parta dark brown. Aidcnnan

lij;li( brown, of modc'rato leiifith, slender; covered with a long, dense, whitish

pilosily, ai)proxiinately as long as (he segments, and giving theantennae a

pal(' ai)i)earance. Thorax grayish-livid, with a grayish-wdiite pruiziosity;soi-did

yellow, median dorsal stripe, wider anteriorly, margined each side by a dark,

fuscous line, the latter becoming wider posteriorly; exteriorly to these lines,

is a row of short, whitish hairs and beside these are scattered, whitish hairs,

rostnotum darker. Pleura re<ldish-brown with whitish })ruinosity. Hal-

t(>rs sordid yellow, club paler. Legs yellow, ])ubescence short and fine (tarsi

wanting), ^\’ings yellowish-gray, base more yellowish; costal cells and cell

2nd K appear iufuscated; the darkening bcung due to the density of (he

pubescences stigmal region a trifle darker. Veins rather strong, brown; c.('ll

Ist .M“ opc'iis into (^ell i\P
;
anal veins aizproach each other towards the wing

margin. Pubeseamce long, brown and consjzicuous, giving the wing a sub-

fuscous appearance. Abdomen brown, covered with long, yellowish hairs,

llypopygium concolorous, ideurites large, beid vent rad and diverging; ap-

|)endag('s small, blackish
;

t he ninth sternitc prolongeel into a spatulate jzrocess.

Ilololupc.— cf ;
Ilazhdoii, Ih'nnsylvania. AuousI 15,

lls lU'ai'C'sf ally appears lo he pcrplexo, from which it dil’le'rs

ill its lai-g;er size', more slc'iuler antennae and tin' pale, mediati,

Ihoraeie stripe'. The twee elark lines, edging; the yellezw meeliaii

stripe', re'se'inble' in sezme respee't the elark thorae-ie' lines ezf hilni-

vdtd] the' latte'f, hezwever, is devezid of a yellezu’ meelian stfiize, he-

side's ezihe'r elitfe'rene'e'S.

Onnosia divergens Dietz, 'trails. Aiiier. Ent. Soc., xnn, p. til, pi. x, lig. 10.

Kai'i'. .Inly 5, ItllO and ,)nly 22, l‘,)15; .Jnne 14, 1915.

Onnosia monticola ( isten-Sae^ken, Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 145, 180'.),

{Iihj/iilolopinis}.

Not e'onnnon. .Iniu', Se'pte'inhe'r.

4'rihe' LiindophiU ni

( lemus ULA llalidac

Ent. Mag., i, p. 154.

Ula paupera Dsten-Sacken, Mon. N. .\. Dipt., iv, p. 242.

H.ari'. Afay 25, 19 12; Se'pte'inlK'r 29, 19 19 and Se'pte'inher 11,

lt)2(). Only thre'e spe'eame'iis taken.

Ula longicornis spec, now

.Antennal' (cf) much longer than in U. jxiiijxTd (ci'),no( paler at base,

'thorax with sharply defini'd, broad, shining, brown stripe's.

-Male, length, 5 mm.; wing, 0.5 mm.
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Head, rostrum and jialjii, dark fuscous; a grayish margin along the orbits.

-Viitennae long and slender, extended backward, they reach to about the
middle of the abdomen; scapal joints short, not paler; basal flagellar seg-

ments about three times as long as thick, outer segments at least twice the
length of their thickness; pubescence whitish, dense and evenly distributed;

very few, but long, verticellar setae. Thorax brownish, \Hth pale polli-

nosity and some luster; a shari)ly defined, rather broad, very shining, darker
median stripe present. Pleura grayish-brown, jwllinose. Halters i)ale, club

ilark fuscous apically. Legs sordid yellow; anterior femora browai, except at

Imse; outer half of middle femora, and apical part of posterior femora, brown-
ish. Pubescence dense, and rather coarse. Wings grayish, unicolorous; veins

brown; pubescence fine and evcidy distributed. Ab<lomen brown, pihjsity

long, scattered. Hypotiygium yellow^, hairy; upper aj)i)endages blackisli,

short, claw-like.

llulofijpe.— cf ;
Hazleton, Pennsylvania. August (i, 1920.

Distinguished from paupera, by the unicolorous and more
strongly elongated antennae.

Cicnus ULOMORPHA ( )sfen-Sacken

(llitniorplid Osten-Sacken, IMon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 232.

Ulomorpha pilosella Osten-Sacken, Proc. .Vcad. Nat. Sci. Phila., ISo'J,

p. 211, (Linuiophild); Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 233, ISbt).

X"ot rare. IMay to September.

Oenus ADELPHOMYIA Bcn-groth

Adclpliompid Bergroth, IMittheil. Xaturfor. Oes. Bern., bS'.X), p. 131.

Adelphomyia minuta Alexander, Can. Ent., xliii, p. 2<S7, P.Hl.

Plentiful in a small, swampy locality, May 20, 1919, also, St-

.lolms, Alay 28, 1920. X"ot taken before.

Adelphomyia i>lcuralis spec. nov.

CeiK'ral coloration |•eddish-brown. ('ell .M
'

present., cros.s-vem r aijsent;

wing ]mb('S(!en(^e distinct. Plcmra with fuscous stri])es.

Male, length, 2.o mm.; wing, 3.7 mm.
Head, ro.strum and mouthparts dark fuscous; occiput, dark gray with w hitc

periorbital line. Antennae, with the excej)tion of the second joint, bi'own,

the latter blackish; verticels strongly marked, pul)e.scence short, pale, d'horax

brownish-yellow, slightly pollinose, with some luster above; antero-laU'ral

margin paler. Pleura ])aler, wdiitish pollinose; a dark fu.scous, obli(|ue line

from the pronotum aenjss the mesosternum; another fuscous line, parallel

with the former, along the base of the coxae. Haltcu-s .jjale throughout.

L(‘gs yellow; femora infuscate at the apex; tarsi .scarcely darker; i)ilosity

TKAX-S. AJl. EX'T. SOC., XLVII.
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loii^ and dense, espc'eially on the tarsi. Wings seini-pellueid; pnl)eseene(!

rather long, and (piile dislinel in ai)ical ))oriion oi' wing; .stigma indieated by

a sliglil darkening of the meinhrane; eross-vein r ah.sent; tiic Sc ends just

al>out on a, line with the Imsal deflection of R' + ®; Sc' about five or six times

I lu' l('ngtli of Sc sector long, slightly curved at its origin, and about as long

as K-; basal deflection of R' + ^ a little more than one-half the length of cro.s.s-

vein r--m,the latter is four-fifths the lengthof the ba.sal deflection of Cu', the

latter before the middle of cell li^t M-. Abdomen light brown, sparsely

hairy, hairs long; eighth segment nearly black. Hypopygium honey-yellow,

hairy; ai)pendages strong, claw-likc, blackish.

Female, length, 3 mm.; wing, 4..5 mm.
Abdomen light, brown, the penultimate segment scarcely darker. Ovi-

l)ositor yellowish, curved u])Wards, the apical half of the valves blackish.

Iloloiypc.— cf; Hazleton, Feiiiisylvania. .Inly (>, 1920.

Allotype.— 9 ;
topotypie, June 21, 1011).

Paratypes, live niale.s, July 0, 1010; five males, June 28, 1020;

one female, July 0, 1020. All lopolypie.

This species re.semhles A. (uncricoiio iu its gema-al eoloration.

The fuscous pleural stripes (lislinjiuish it fi'om the three hereto-

fore (Icserihed American species. In some specimens (*ross-vein

r is faintly indieated, and I find this also in some examples of

minula. The almost black, second antennal joint and penul-

timate abdominal seg;nient of the male, are (piite constant. The

pedicle of cell AP varies from three to four times the length of

th(! cell.

Adelphomyia hazletonensis sjxu^ nov.

.\ear (Y///ar/n. (’ell M' absent; crus.s-vein r distinct..

-Male, length, a mm.; wing, -f.d mm.
(ieiK'ral (x)l()ration ycdlowish-brown. Head gi’ayish-brown above; ros-

rum, palpi and antcMimu' <lark brown, five to six basal joints imu'assatc', the

tlagellar joints oiu' to thi’ee or four somewhat fused tog(‘ther, reniaindt'r of

ll.'igellum skuider, joints elongate; haii’s of the vc'rthads very long, pubescence

veiy line, d’horax brown, shining; strii)es obsolete; anterior halt ol i)leura

brown, posterior half yellowish-gray. Basal half of pedi(d(i ol halters white,

outer half light brown, club dark brown. Legs dusky yellow; pilosity long,

den.se, brown, giving the legs a fu.scous color; tarsi fuscous; tibiae nearly

twice the length of the metatarsi, apical spurs very minute. Wings i)al('

gray; vedns brown, M weak; cro.ss-vein r distinct, Sc' long, nearly ecpial to

cell AP wanting; veins ('u-, and .\- strongly incurved to the wing-

margin; pubescence very .s])ar.se and eontined to tlu' apex of the wing, seat-

tere(l long hairs ov(‘r tlu' wing surface'; veins with setigc'rous punctures.

.\bdomen bi'own, somewhat paler beneath, with scattered hairs. Hypopy-

gium blown, pleuritc'S ('longate, de'iiseb' hairy.

Jlololypc.— cf ;
Iltizlelon, Pennsylvnniti. St'plembt'r 1,J02().
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Pardhjpe .— cf
,

(opotypi' and taken sanu* dny.

d'he two spi'C'inicns wei'e taken in a very wid, swampy phtei-.

'riu' neuration afi;re('s exactly wit li that <i;iven hy Alexandi'i- of

his A. cayuga-] tlu'ri', cross-vein r is reiiresenti'd as pri'siait. ddiis

iif^nri' differs from tliat aeeonipanyin”; the original di'seript iond

wlieri' vein r is absent . C’oinparin^’ t lie alcove type with a speci-

men of cayuga—minus abdomen—kindly given me by Dr. Ali'x-

ander, fiazlefouctt,st\s is darker, the pleura anteriorly conspicuous-

ly dark brown, and paler jmstei'iorly; the wings a trifle nai'rowi'r,

clearer pale gray and not yellowisli near the base; the i)ub(\seenee

mueh more scanty and seareidy not ieeable. I fail to see any long

scattered hairs on the wing of (u//ia/u, and tlu' latter is a decided-

ly larger insect.

(ieiius EPIPHRAGMA ( )steii-S;icken

PJpiiiliniyiHd ( )sl cti-Siickcn, Pnxe .\ca(l. Nat. Sci. Pliila., IS.aU, p. J.'tS; .Mon.

N. .V. Dipt., IV, p. in;;.

Epiphragma fascipcnnis Say, .lourn. .Vcad. Nat. Sci. I’liila., iii, ]). lU;

C’oni])!. \\ ()rk.s, ii, p. t.a. ( IJiiiitohid).

(’ommon. May and June; in ojk'h woodlands on sandy soil

near water; wet meadows.

(leiius LIMNOPHILA Maccpiart

Liiniiophila iMaciinart, Suite a Itutfou, Hist. Nat. Ins. Dipt., p. tl.a, 183-1.

Suligeiiiis Dicranophragma ( Isten-Sacken

Dicrddopld'dijiidi ( ).sten-Sa(‘ken, Proc. .Vcad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 1851), p. 211);

Mon. N. Dipt., iv, p. 191).

Limnophila fuscovaria Osten-Sacki'ii, Proc. .\cad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 18al),

p. 210; Mon. N. .V. Dipt., i\', p. 225.

\’ery common. May to August in moist plain's.

Suligenus Ephelia Scliincr

Ephilid Schiller, M'iener Entom. Monatschrift., vn, ji. 222, hSoO; Scliiner,

Fauna Austriaca, ii, p. 549.

- The Ctaneflies of New York, Part i, pi. xii, fig. 1()2.

^ Pomona Journ., iv, p. 830, 1912.

TU.VNS. .VM. EXT. SUC., XL\TI.
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Limnophila aprilina (^steii-Sackon, Proc. Aoad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 1S50,

]). 2dr); Moil. N. A. Dij)t., iv, p. 223, pi. iv, fig. 23.

Not rare. June, July and xAugust.

Subgenus Lasiomasti.\ Osten-8ackoii

Lfisioiiidstix (Xsten-Sackeii, Proc. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Phila., 1859, p. 233; Moii.

N. A. Dipt., IV, p. 199.

Limnophila macrocera Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., in, j). 20, 1823

Comiil. Works, ii, p. 4(5, {Limiiohia)

.

Not rare. Swampy localities, June, July and August.

Limnophila tenuicornis (,)stcn-Sacken, Mon. N. Dipt., iv. p. 208,

18(59.

liare. My material was taken in June and July, from 1912

to 1910, none since.

Subgenus Prionolabis ( )stcn-Sackcn

/’ridHoldlns ( )s(eu-Sacken, Proc. .Vead. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1859, p. 239; Mon.

N. A. Dip(., i\, j). 197, j)l. II, fig. 3 and j)l. iv, fig. 27.

Limnophila rufibasis ( ).sten-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1859,

p. 239; Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, j). 225, ])1. ii, fig. 3 and ]>!. iv, hg. 27.

Not rai'e. June and July in o{)en woodlands; oeeasionall}^ as

('al ly as April.

Limnophila mundoidcs Alexander, Journ. N. Y. Put. Soc., xxn
, p. 120,

pi. 8, fig. 3, 191(5.

ddiis s])('('i('s was of fi'i'cpu'nf occurrence in May and June, 1919.

Not taken before or since.

Subgenus Pscudolimnophila

l‘!}utldJinnidi)lnld .Mexauder, d'lu! Craiiellies of New 5 ()ik, pari 1, p. (ID,

1919.

Limnophila luteipennis ( ).s(en-Sackeu, Proc. .Vead. Nal.Sci. Phila., ]).23(1;

.Mon. N. .\. 1 )ip(
.,

IV, p. 217, ])l. ii, fig. 10 and pi. iv, fig. 25.

(^uiti' common. June to .August, in open woods.

Limnophila nigroplcura .Alexander and Leonard, Proc. .Acad. Na(. Sc

Phila., 1911, p. .592, pi. .x.xv, fig. 3.

\h'ry common. Jum*, July.

Limnophila inornata ( )slen-Sacken, .Mon. N. .A. Dipl., iv, p. 219, 18(59

llari'. Juneo, 9, and 19, 1912; Juiu* 30, 19bL
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Limnophila contempta ( Istc'ii-Sackon, Mon. X. A. Dipt,, iv, p. 21.S, ISd!).

Xo( rare. AFay to August.

Suhgonus Eulimnophila Aloxaiulor

Eiilinniophila Alexander, Tlie ('ranofiies of Xew A’ork, paid 1, j). 917, 191(>.

Limnophila tenuipes Say, Journ. Acad. Xat. Sci. I’Inla., in, p. 21, 1X2;'!;

(’onil)l. M'orks, ii, j). iinfuihia).

( ’oiimioii. JuiK' to .\ug;us( .

Limnophila imbeeilla ( ).st(‘n-Saeken, I*roe. Acad. Xat. Sci. I’liila., lSd9,

}). 2.'57
;
Mon. X. I)i[)t., iv, p. 21.‘!.

A sinole female taken June 21, ID It).

Limnophila recondita Dsten-Sacken, Mon. X". A. Dipt., iv, p. 212, 1S(')9.

\’(M'y common in Jum* and .Inly somi' yi'ars ago; I'aHuM' .scnrci'

of lat(“.

Siihgonn.s Phylidorea Higot'

Limnophila adusta ( ).ston-Saekcn, Proe. .\cad. Xat. |sci. Pliila., ISdd, p. 2.')');

•Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. KKi, 1S()9.

IFatluT common from May to .\ugust, somi' yt'arx ago, more

rai-(‘ly staai of late years.

I>imnophila lutea Doane, Journ. X. \ . Ent. Soc., vm, j). 191, 1900.

Of fri'qnent oecurrimce from AFay to .Inly in the yiairs ID 10 to

IDK). No siiecinums takim since.

Limnophila adjuncta Dietz, Can. Ent., lii, p. .7, 1920.

June o, IDll; June 11, 1D12; June t, IDEA; AFay and .luiu',

IDID.

Limnophila consimilis spec. nov.

Similar to adjinicta Dietz in size and coloration, especially of the h'gs.

Co.stal cells not infu.seated.

Male, length, S.4 nun.; wings, S.2 mm.
Head dark fuscous, the ground color concealed under a dense, gray pollin-

osity on the vertex, less marked on front and rostrum. Antennae' of moder-

ate length, scapal joints dark brown, the first finely pruinose, elongate: thi'

.second short, cyathiform; flagellum yellowish-brown, the hairs of the vi-rti-

cels irregular, weak; jmbe.scence whitish, long but not dense*; joints e-Iongate'd,

the ba.sal three joints somewhat thie^kene'el. Tlmrax ye'llowish. Proimlum

re'delish-brown in middlee portiem, exte'iieling upon the' ne'i'k; late'ral poi'l ion

eif pronotal scutum re'ddish-brown
;

jire'se'utal stripe's distini't, dark re'ddish-

' Intrealuceel here on the authority of Dr. Alexander, d'he ('raneflie'S eif

X'ew York, part 1, j)]). 918 ami 919.

TH.WS. .\M. EXT. soc., XLVII.
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brown, highly polished and narrowly separated by fine lines of the ground-

eolor; scutum reddish-brown, paler latero-posteriorly. Seutel yellowish-brown,

with scattered, i)ale hairs; postnotiun yellowish-brown, paler laterally.

Pleura brownish-yellow, shining. Halters i)ale, i)ediele finely pubescent, club

infuscate. Legs brown, coxae, basal fourth of anterior femora, basal third of

middl(> femora and basal half of posterior femora, yellowish; tibie i)ale brown,

darkened at the apex, tarsi fuscous; pilo.sity blackish, dense and appressed.

Wings jmle yellowish, costal cells concolorous, stigma brown, distinct, the in-

cluded part of K dark brown; apical i)ortion, esj)ecially in co.stal region infus-

cate; veins brown, M and jjaler; 8c* and- api)roximately equal; Rs short,

subangulate near base and about one half longer than R“ + ^; i)ediele of cell AI*

a little longer than this cell. Abdomen .sordid yellow, darker j)Osteriorly, with

rather long, scattered, pale hairs. Hypopygium ferruginous, hairy; append-

ages short, blackish.

Female, length, 10 mm.; wing, 9.5 mm.
Differs from the male in its larger size, the less definefl and paler thoracic

stripes, dlie abdomen entirely light brown. Ovij)ositor ferruginous, valves

very slender, curved. The antennae differ scarcely from tho.se of the male.

Jlolotype .— cf ;
Hazleton, Pennsylvania. June 28, 1912.

Allotype .— 9 ;
topotypic, June 24, 1912.

J^aratypes, males, tojiotypie, one, June 13, 1919; one, Juljq 1920;

Palmerton, (''arbon County, Pennsylvania, July 1, 1919; Plaek

IMounlains, North Chirolina, June 1912, (W. Beuteninueller) : fe-

luah's, tojiotypie, one, July 20, 1920; one, Auf^ust 1, 1910; Pal-

iiKM-lon, Carbon County, Pt'nnsylvania, June 9, 1918; East lliv-

(M', Coniu'etieut
,
June 1911, (Ely); Plaek Mountains, Noidli Car-

olina, JuiK' 1912, (W. Beuteninueller).

X'aries somewhat in distinetness of the thorat'ie stripes. The
eoncolorous costal c('lls and somewhat larg:er size distinguish

it from odjimcto.

Limnophila novae- angliae Alexander, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philn., 1914,

I). .501, 1)1. XXV, fig. 1.

Paie. JuiK' 19, 1911; -July 3, 8 and 12, 1912. Not found

sinc(', although th(' saiiu' swampy ground has Ixam colU'cted

over y(‘arly.

Subgenus Limnophila Alacciuaii

Limnophila ultima Oslen-.'^acken, Proc. .\cad. N;it. Sci. Phila., 1S59,

p. 2.‘1.S, 1)1. iv, fig. 2(1; Mon. X. .\. Dipl., i\', p. 222, pi. iv, fig. 2-1.

Not rail' ill Sej)! ciiibi'r, from 1910 to 1915; not obsiM'Vinl since.

Limnophila areolata ( )slen-Sack(Mi, Proc. .\cad. Nat. Sci. Phil;i., LS59,

|). 207; Mon. N. ,\. Dipl., i\’, p. 211.

Nol rare. .luiic and .Inly; swamjis.
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Limnophila brevifurca Osten-Saoken, Prnr. Afad. Nat. Sci. Pliila., 1S50,

[). 237; Mnn. X. A. Dipt., iv, j). 221.

Rare. May 15, 1911, the only record.

Limnophila fratria O.sten-Sacken, Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 220.

Hare. June 4, 1917; a sinole male.

Limnophila subcostata Alexaiulor, Can. Ent., xuii, jn 283, 101 1, f /'//?// f-

(lorc(t).

Rare. May 27, 1912; a sinole male.

Liunnophila toxoneura O.sten-Sacken, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., ISoO,

]). 230: Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 213.

Tfot rare. June and July.

Liranophila noveboracensis Alexander, Iksyche, xvm, p. 190, pi. 10, fis. 3,

1011. This species should hax'e been recorded under the suh^eniis

lininophila.

Rare. July 22, 1915; July 5, 1917.

Limnophila quadrata Osten-Sacken, Proe. Acad. Xat. Sci. I’hil.a., 18.59^

p. 241; Mon. X. A. Dipt., iv, p. 2;10, pi. ii, h<>;. 9.

(’ommon. Occurs the whole season; most frequently in Ma}"

and June.

Limnophila lenta O.sten-Sacken, Proc. ,\cail. Xat. Sci. Phila., ISoO, p. 211;

Mon. X. Dipt., IV, p. 231.

\’ei'y common. June to August, in swampy situations.

Limnophila congenita spec. nov.

.Agrees with L. lenta in siz(' and

follows:

lenta.

Antennae light yellowish hrown.

'riie ninth tergite scarcidy pro-

jecting in the middle.

Pleurites elongate, straight, long-

er, divei’ging.

Pcuiis guard hilohcd ;i1 base.

venation. O'Ikw are distinguislu'd as

cn/a/etiita

.Vntennac' brown.

Ninth tergite cmarginatc' on each

siile, a(‘ut('ly proj(>cting in the mid-

dle.

Pleurites comp.act, held iulrail

apically.

Ik'uis guard not bilobed.

Ifolotype .— cf ;
Hazleton, I’ennsylvania. July 27, 191.).

Alldtiipe .— 9; topotypic, .1 line 17, 1911.

Pdi'dtiipes, I opotyjuc, (‘io;hl males, .1 uiu' 19, 1 1) 1 2 ;
oiu', .luiu'

1912; one, June Id, 1919; two, .lime 22, 1919, and mu', .1 mu' 21,

1920.

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC., XI.VIl.
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Tribe JIex(<i(>initii

During tlie ten years (Unvoted to the eollecting of erane-tlios,

1 have failed to take a single re])resentation of this tribe.

Tribe Pcdiciini

(Tmuis PEDICIA L;itr(‘ill(‘

VvdicUi Lutreille, (Tmi. Cnisl. cl Ins., iv, p. 2.').'), ISO!).

Pedicia albivitta tt’alkcr, List l)i])t., Brit. Mus., i, ]). 37, 1S4S.

Hare; only four specimen staken in September, one each in

ton, 1013, 1017 and 1010.

Ceniis TRICYPHONA Zcttor.stodt

Tricyplioria Zetterstodt, Ins. Laj)p()nica, Dipt., p. Sal, 1S3S.

Tricyphona inconstans O.ston-Sacken, Proc. Ac.ad. Nat. Sci. Phila., IS.'IO,

p. 247; Mon.; N. A. Dipt., iv, i). 2()(), pi. ir, tis- 15 and pi. iv, fig. 30. .

Oiir commonest cramdly; May to St'ptt'oiber.

Tricyphona calcar Oston-Sackcn, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., IS.^)!), p. 247,

(A malapis); .Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 26S, ])1. ii, fig. 14.

Rare; in a swamjty locality; May 27, 1020. Om' male.

Tricyphona autumnalis AU^xandcr, Can. Knt., xi.i, j). 30.

Not ra.i'(' in swampy localities; Angnst, S('i)t('mb('r.

(ienu.s DICRANOTA Zetterstcdt

Dicranolii ZcHcrstcdt, Ins. Lapponica, Dipt., j). S,5I, 1S3S.

Dicranota eucera Dston-Sackon, Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, ]>. 2S1, ISO!).

\’ery Hire. .lone lb, 1015; .Inly 25, 1014.

(ienu.s RHAPHIDOLABIS ( ).sten-Sackon

liliii pliiilnlalns ( )st('n-Sackcn, Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 2S4, ISO!).

Siihgeniis Rhaphidolahina .Mexandcu'

J\’luiplri(l()l(thin(i .Mcxandi'i’, Proc. .\cad. N;d. Sci. Piiita., 1!)10, p. .all.

Rhaphidolahis flavcola Dsfcn-Sacken, Mon. N. .\. Dipl., iv, p. 2SS, ISO!).

Rai('. .lone, 1012 and 1013;.him' 12, 1010; St'pft'inlxM' 21, 1010.
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Sul)Sf'inis Rhaphidolabis ( )s1cii-Sa('k(‘n

Rlia pliidoluJns Osteii-Sacken
,
Moiioj^r. X. A. Dipl ., iv, p. 284.

Rhaphidolabis tenuipes ( )stcii-S;u-keii, 5Ion. X^. A. Dipt., iv, j). 287, 18(1!).

lnt’ref[uent in .lune and duly, (‘omniDii in Snidinnlxa-, up to

1917. Not tak('n since.

Sul)fa,inily ( 'YT.INDROTOMlN.t E

( ioTiiis LIOGMA ( ).s1(ai-Sai'kt‘n

/^(Vw/z/a; <).ston-S:i(‘k('ii, Moii. X". .\. Dipl., p. 2!)8, ISd!).

Liogma nodicornis Ostoii-Saokeii, I’me. Toil. >So(‘. Pliila., iv, p. 289; Mon.
X7 A. Di])t., IV, p. 301.

Ratln'i rai’o. AFay 28, 190!); Inin' II, 1909; duiu' 2(1, 1910;

.liint' 22, 1912; dune 5, 1919.

(loniis PHALACROCERA Shiiu'r

Rlidhirronra Sliinor, Wii'ii. Tint. Monatsclirs., vii, p. 224, 1803.

Phalacrocera tipuiina ( ).sten-Snckon, Proe. Tint. Soc. Phila., i\', p. 211, 1800
;

•Mon. N. A. Dipt., iv, p. 308, 1809.

Common in a small, wid ari'a, fiom tin' fonith to t-wmity-sixth

of AFay, 1919.

Phalacrocera iieoxena .Moxandoi’, I’roc. .Vend. Xat . Sci. Pliila., 1911, p. 003,

pi. .\xv, tig. 10 .

( )n(' ft'inale takim duni' 30, 1913.

Sulifamily Tipultnae

Tribe DoJichopczini

Cienu.s Dolichopeza Cnrti.s

DoUchopeza Curtis, Brit. Ent., ]). 02.

Dolichopeza americana XTcdhain, X". Y. State Mas. Bulk, 1 24, j). 21

1

,

pi. XVI, fig. o, 1908.

Only two examples taken; .luni' 4, 1!)12, and dune 13, 1919.

Conu.s OROPEZA X('odli;im

Oroix'za Xoodhnni, X. V. State Mus. Bulk, 124, p. 21 I, 1908.

Oropeza albipes Jolinson, Proc. Boston Soe. Xat. Ili.st., xxxiv, p. 121,

pk XV, fig. 12, 1909.

Common, dune and July, in damp open woods.

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Oropeza subalbipes .Johnson, Proo. Boston Soc. Nat. Ili.st., xxxiv, p. 121,

1)1. XV, fig. 5 and 11, 1909.

Tpok a iniiuber of specimens in a swampy region, in June 1012,

a few more were taken in June 1913, 1014 and lOlo. Not seen

since last ri'cord.

Tribe Tipulini

Genus PACHYRHINA Maccpiart

Pddii/rhtiHi Maeiiuart, Hist. Nat. I)ii)t., i, ]). 8S, LSIU.

Pachyrhina nobilis Loew, Cent., iv, }). 24.

Not rare in a small, swampy area; in June.

Pachyrhina virescens Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., viii, p. 02, 1S64; Cent.

V, p. 2.0.

.'V sing;le siiecimen, taken July 27, 1015.

Pachyrhina pedunculata Loew, Berlin, Ent. Zeitschr., vii, p. 293, 1S03;

Cent., IV, j). 33.

Rare. July 3, 1012; July 1, 1020.

Pachyrhina incurva Loew, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr., vii, j). 293, lst'3; Cent.,

IV, ]). 32.

( leeui's friapiently; May to August.

Pachyrhina macrocera Say, .Joiirn. Acad. Nat. Sci. I’hil.a., ill, p 24, 1823;

(tunpl. Works, ii, p. 48, {'P ipiihi) .

\’ery rare, .bine 11, 1012; July 10, 1010.

Pachyrhina macrocera var. atrocera Dietz, 4'rans. Am. Ent. Soc., xi.iv,

p. 11.8, 1918.

Till! liolot.ypi' was taken at St. Johns, July 5, 1017; a second

.8])ecimen si'cured at llazhdon, .lime 20, 1020.

Pachyrhina macrocera virgata siihsi). nov.

Differs from the typical form in tlie ))osterior margin of the abdominal
segments ;md tiu' l;it('ral imirgiii of 0i(> tm'gum Ix'ing conspicuously margiiu'd

wit h black.

Ilololj/pr. — 9; I’almorl oil, (ku'bon ('ounty, Pennsylvania.

August 3, 1010.

I*(ir<ilnp('s, leniales, lopolypic, mu', .August 1, 1010; llazhdon,

Piuinsylvania, .InlyO, 1!)12, .Inly 21, l01S,.liily 30, 1020, .August

0, 10 12;
( 'asco Pay, Maim', .luly lOEL
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Pachyrhina hirsutula Dietz, Trans. Ain. Ent. Soe.,XLiv, p. ITS, ]>!. iv,

fig. 4, 1918.

Tlie two type specimens were taken i\Iay 23, 1910. Xo moi-e

individuals have lieen secured since.

Pachyrhina tenuis Loow, Berlin. Ent. Zeitselir., vn, p. 297, ISCia; Cent.,

i\, ]>. 41.

X"()t rare. May to September.

Pachyrhina tenuis nigroantennata sniisp. nov.

Differs from the typical form in its entirely fuscous antennal flagellum.

The legs are lu'ownish yellow and the abdomen darker jiosteriorly. The

emargination of the eighth sternite is hut sparsely beset with bristles.

Ilolotype.— <J' ;
Hazleton, Pennsylvania. July 0, 1920.

Pachyrhina occipitalis Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zcutschr., \ iii, p. ti.o; Cent., m,

p. 20.

( )ne siiecimen, taken Jidy 11, 1913.

Pachyrhina ferruginea Fabricius, Syst. .\ntl., p. (i, (Tipuln).

('ommon. May to S('i)t('mb('r, though k'ss abundant ol late

y(‘ar,s.

Pachyrhina beutenmuelleri Dietz, 'Frans. .\m. Ent. Soc., .\i.iv, p. blO,

111. V, fig. 14, 1918.

In the description of this spt'cit's, the locality for th(‘ holotype

was erroneously stated as “Plack Mountains, North (’arolina,”

whereas it should have been— Hazleton, Pcuinsylvania, S(‘i)t('mb('r

4, 1911. The paratype, liowever, came from tlu' Phick Moun-

tains, North C'ai-olina, (Wm. Pentenmiudk'r).

Pachyrhina xanthostigma Lo('w, Bcudin. Ent. Zeitsclu’., viir, p. bo, ISb l

Cent., V, ]). bl.

Not rare. June to September.

Pachyrhina cingulata Dietz, 'Frans. .Vm. Ent. Soc., xi.iv, p. b>l, j)!. v,

fig. 17, pi. VII, fig. 80, 1918.

Not rare in a circumscrilxMl, marshy locality; June to .\ugust.

Not takim sinct' 1915.

Pachyrhina stigmatica Dietz, 'I'rans. ,\m. Enl. Soc., xi.iv, p. b>7, pi. \ u,

fig. 24, 19 IS.

.\ single mall' taken July 7, 1917. Tlu' typi's ol this spmuf's

wei'i' taken at Wyalusing, Pradtord (’ounly, Ihuina.

TK.'iXS. AM. ENT. SOO., XLVII.
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Paohyrhina clandestina s|)0 (‘. iiov.

luniy Kpvisioii of PachyrhiiKi-''’ t his form was tabulatod in flic

'Synoptic Tal)l<' of Spc'cics, ” l)nt not mentioned inthel)odyof

lli(^ ])a.per.

Near hrericoniis. .Joints of antomial tlafrolluin l)if“olorous, yellow at base.

Occiput (Mitirely glabrous. A black spot befort' the latta-al pr(‘scutal stripes.

Abdoineii with lat(>ral row of obli<|iie dashes.

luaiiale, leiigih, IT).") iinn.; wing, bho nun.

Head and roslrnni ycdlowish-nal
;
niouth-parf.s dark fuscous. Palpi light

brown, paler at base. Prontal prolongation with blackish hairs, inindi longer

on nasus. Antennae of moderate length, seapal joints and fii'st Hagellar joint

.yellow, the latt('r darker at apex; following joints excised beneath, bicolored,

basal half ycdlow. ()eci])ut shining. Thorax suli)liur yellow, shining above;

stripes reddish-brown, sharply defined, interspaces narrow lines, almost ('f-

faced anteriorly; a well-marked oblique, black spot before the lateral sti’i|)es.

Suture not tinted black. Scutum reddish-bi’own; median vitta and latero-

post('iior j)ortion, sulphui’ yellow. Seutel and postnotum, pale .V(dlow,

slightly infus(ait(' along th(‘ middle. Ifieura eoiu'olorous, reddish spots on

(‘pist.erna; an obli(|ue black dash on the lateral i)art of the pronotal seutel,

similar to t he one on the ])re.scutum and directl.y below it. Halters ob.seurcdy

yellow, club fuscous. Legs obscairelv yellow, darkened by the dense, very

shoi't, blackish pilositv; femora, broadl.y, tibiae nari'owly, dark fuscous at. tlu'

apex; metatarsi longer than the tibiae; tarsi infuscatc. ^^'ings grayish, with

a faiid. yellowish t int; co.st.al c(‘lls and stigma ycdlow, the latter slightly dai'ker;

stem of cell AH as long as th(' bas.al dc'fh'ct.ion of H ^ + (hd just before' thee

fork of AI.

I/olofype.— cT ;
Hnzkdon, Pt'imsA^lvtuiiti. Jiitit' 24, 1!)2().

1 )isin»g;uish('(l ftoiu ullual spccicts with hicolort'd flag;(41um, ttiul

flic joints .yellow at base, by the conspicuous bhick spots on tin'

anlt'fior jiarf of tlu' thorax.

The labella in this siiecimen present a curious modification.

Th('y af(' in tin* form of a ])air of elong;at(', lanct'olate blades. In

tin ellort to s(*ptirat(' them in situ, they broke olf. Plticed on a

slidi' for extimination llu'.y disclosed tt jteculiar org’an, somewhat
in t h(' form of a tuning-foi'k, both tirms of which arc knol)-like.

enltirsi'd at lint ('iid, tlu* (nda.rg;('ment diri'cti'd intrad; from the

btisi', Ix'twi'en tlu'si' arms, a long;, slendi'r, stiletto-like rod I'x-

lends ti trilh' Ix'yond llu' tirms. This strmdtire, ti))])ar(ad.l.v,

wtis und('rn('a I h tin' ltdx'llti. Whtil its honiolo.g.v is, I do not

know.

‘'Trans. .\m. Hut. Snc., xi.i\-, p|). 10.“) to | |(), p|^. i\ jo vi.
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Clciius NEPHROTOMA Meijini

XcpIirolonKi Alc'i^cii. llligcr’s Mag., p. 2()2, 180;j.

Ncphrotoma eucera L(jo\v, Berlin. Eiit. Zeitsclir., vii, p. 2!)(), ISO;]; Cent
,

IV, p. 3!).

Not rare. June to August.

Clonu.s TIPULA Linnaen.s

Tipuhi Linnaeus, .Sy.st. Natur., ed. x, p. .5S.5.

yuOgenus Trichotipula Alexander

Tridtolipnln Alexander, I’rue. Acad. Xat. Sei. I’liila., Ktl'n p. Ki.S.

Tipula oropezoides Johnson, Proe. Boston Soe. Xat. Hist., xxxiv, no. 5,

p. 131, 1909.

Oecurrecl tVeiiuently in May and June, years ago, in open
woods. X^ot taken sinee 1015.

Suhgenus Tipula Linnaeu.s

Tipula trivittata Sa.y, Journ. Aead. Xat. Sei. Phila., in, p. 20, 1S23; Conipl.

W'orks, II, p. 50.

Ivtither eoinnion. May and June, open woods, meadows.

Tipula similissima spee. nov.

Agrees with IripilUiUi in wing picture. Antennal flagellum unicolorous

dark fuscous. Thoracic markings and abdomen alike in both.

siniilissinia

(kilor of thorax more grayish-

yellow; the me.sosternum more dis-

tinctly infuscate.

The emargination of the ninth

tergite broadly triangular,*^ sides

with two or three denticles; lateral

angles of the emargination not acute.

( tutor aiiical appendages elongate-

triangular; the lower apical appen-

dages shorter, reaching scarcely fur-

ther than to the middle of the for-

mer, bicuspidatc, the ujiper cusp

longer.

Iririlliitd

Bather a pure gr.ay; I be darkening

of the mesosternum obsolete, or

much less evident.

iMiiargination broadly subreiiiform,

a tooth-like jiroji'ction from the

middle of the emargimd ion
;

lateral

angles of tli(‘ emargination \'ery

aciil(‘.

d’hese appendagi's elongate-l.'incco-

late; the lower apical appendages

longer, reaching to the l(‘V('l of the

ninth tc'rgite, a spat nla-liki' pro-

cess at its base posteriori}', sepaiateil

from the aj)j)endage by a I'-shaped

emargination.

Uoloiijpe .— cf ;
Hazleton, Pcmnsylvania. Juno (i, 1920.

inah's; topotypie, June 0, 1912, July 10, 19IS and

•’In my Synojisis of Tipula, etc., (.\nnals Lnt. Soc. ol .America, 191.5,

p. 4()2) the reference to t he ninth tergite of /rfiv7h//u apiilies to the pre.sent

species.

TIUNS. AM. E.NT. SOC., .XLVIl.
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July (), 11)20. Black Arouiitaiiis, North Carolina, May 1012.

IVachlaiid, Aranitoha, ('anada, July 14, 1012.

Specimens of both these species, taken in coitu, should l)e

pinned, if possible, on the same pin, to determine differences, if

any, between the females.

Specimens submitted to Dr. Alexander were considered dis-

tinct from triuiltata and rather close to angulaUi. These three

s])ecies, togedher witli enlotnophOidnae Alexander and /ra/thsanoi-

iana Dietz, have the joints of the tlaj>-ellum liicolored; the angulate

poj^l-gjijriual fascia laxiches the posterior wiiif*; marj2;in in (i)i(jul(it(i

,

not- in ht( id.'itiKt lUd'tKi . Kiitotiioph.thduoc is distinf>;uish('d from

(rivittala and by the align lat e fascia not reaching the

posterior wing margin, ddie species stijhfera has a liicolored

flagellum, and is distinguished from all its allies l)y the long slen-

(h'r proci'ss of the hyiiopygial pleurite.

Tipula stylifera sik'c. mov.

I'riuilldlii grciup; joinls (il aiilc'iiiial tlaf^iJluiii hicolored. Ily{)()|i3'gial

plcui'ile with a long, slandor pioci^ss.

Male; length, 14 nun.; wing, IS nun.

Head yellowish-gray wit h dark, fronto-oeeii)ital line; Iroidal t nherele niarkeil

Unstrnin of moderate length, dnsky-yellow; frontal prolongation grayish-

yellow, pilosity veny short, oppressed and scanady iierceptihle; nasns short
,

ohtiisi? withafew hairsat the apex; mouth-parts dark hiseous; two basal joiids

of ])alpi grayish-y('llow, outc'r joints fuscous. Antennae rather stout, three,

basal joints ycJlow, following joiids bieolored; basal enlargement marked,

blackish, ('inarginati' above the latter; verticels moderate, pulx'scence very

short and fine. 4'horax a sordid grayish-white. I’ronotal scutum dark

yellow, scutel jiale, infuscade laterally. Stripes of the preseutum grayish-

fuscous, the median strija' broad anteriorly, greatly naiTowcal behind, with a

whitish median liiu', ('xpandecl about the miildle and narrowly margined

with fnseous; latiM'al stripi's about oiu'-half the length of t lu' nu'dian, irri'gu-

larly margined willi fuscous anteriorly; intc'rspaees with black, setigerous

punctures; pscaidosut iiral foveae black, |)unctiform. Scutum liiscous, margin

and median stripe ycdlowish-white; scutel gray, fuscous ant cu'ioi'ly
;
postno-

Imn gray, with fusiaius blotclu'S. Pleura grayish-w hil(', with irri'gular, pale

fuscous blotclu's. Ilaltc'rs dusky-yellow', club fuscous. Wings grajdsh-

fuscous; a fuscous patvh at base' of cells K and M, origin of sector, stigma

and peristigmal space*, extc'iiding to the base of cells and It*; cross-veins

and longitudinal veins more or less seamed with fnseous; hyaline spaces in

cells 1st It, basal part of It and M extc'iior to tlu* fnseous iiateh, a large

space at two-thirds of M, a small spot at one-fourth of two marginal

sjiots in cell A'pind sc'veral less distiind, in cc'll the post-stigmal fascia
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(‘xtciids (<) middle' of ci'll Al'. Legs dusky yellow; feuioni sliglidy iufuscale

at the ajH'x; tarsi darker. .Midomen yellow above, without iiiediaii s(ri|)e:

a light fuscous patch on te'rgite two; border of terguiu whitish and iiioic or

h'ss inargitH'd with fuscous within. A’enter jeale gray, somewhat dusky
along the middle. Idght sternife entire. Ilypoieygium brown; ninth tergile'

I lan.sversely (inadrate, apical margin slightly emarginate, angh's acute,

transversely impres.sed; ninth sternite with deep I’-shaped emarginat ion.

Ph'nral suture complete; pleurite with a long and sh-nder process from the

l)osterior angle, nearly straight, directed dorsad. Outer apical appendages
spatulate; the inner exj)anded fanedike, hatchet-shapc'd.

Ilololypc.— cf : Hazleton, Poiinsylvaiiia. June (i, 11)11.

The i)roeess of llu' liypopysiti! ])l('urite niig;hl sing:g;('.sl a .simi-

larity to ludcroldbif^ or nidcroldhoidc.s, in both of whieh, however,

the proeess is niiich heavier and curved. Tlu^ wing; pattern, also,

is very different. Its differentiation from allic'd forms has l)een

eojisidered nmh'r similissitnd.

Tipula fuligiiiosa Say, Jonrn. .\cad. Nat.Sci. Phila.. m, p. IS, (< 'l< no// ora);

(’onipl. \\Orks, n, p. 41. ('J’ijiahi .speriosa Loew is the male.)

A male si)eeimen found .June 12, 11)12, in a |)ool of waler.

Tipula hermannia Alexamk'r, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., l!)lo, p. ts(),

('J'ipalft I'aficiala Loew).

Common. June to Aug;ust.

Tipula serta Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeit.sehr., \ii, p. 2S;>, ISti;); t'ent., iv, j). 11.

Hare. June' 13, 11)13.

Tipula senega Alexander, In.sec. In.scit. Alen.st., in, p. IJ.S, P.lbn (I'ipiilo

pallida Loew, Cent., iv, ]>. lb.)

Hare. June 2, 1913; June 6, 1920.

Tipula ultima Alexander, Insec. Inscit. Alenst., m, p. 12S. Itlbn i'l'lpala

flavicaati Fabricius, Syst. .\ntl., j). 24.)

Abundant in Seiitianber, on low g'rounds, open woods, etc.

Have never observed this lly before Septenilx'r.

Tipula abdominalis Say, Jonrn. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.. m, p. IS, 1 sl>;;;

Comiil. Works, ii, p. 45, (Ctenophora).

C'onyngham \hilley, September 2, 1915. A number of spi'ci-

inens taken, resting on the trunk of a small ti-ee.

Tipula costalis Say, Jonrn. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., in, j). 2.4, 1S24; Comp!,

tt'orks, II, p. 4S.

Not rare; July to September. Common among I'eed-grasses

in dried-up swainii) land.

TUANS. AM. ENT. SUC., XLVII.
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Tipula valida Jvocw, Berlin, lllnt. Zeit.sclir., vii, p. 2S7, ISliS; (Jeiit iv, ]). 24.

{'ripula advn Donne, Jonrn. N. \ . L]n{ . Soc;.
,
ix, }). 114.)

Rare. .luiie 2, 1913, on a hillside about five miles west of Ha-

zleton; .June 6, 1919.

Tipula bella Loew, Berlin. But. Zeit.schr., 'n ii, p. 2!)1; Cent., iv, p. 2!).

May to Seid.ember; more common in the earlier months.

Tipula strepens Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitsclir., vii, p. 291, 181)3; Cent., iv,

p' 27.

Plentiful in a small area of dry waste land, in June 1912. Not

observed since.

Tipula eluta Ijoew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., vii, p. 290, 1803; Cent., iv, p. 27.

Rare. July 7, 1913; Septemlier Ki, 1913.

Tipula fraterna Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., vm, j). 5(); Cent., v, p. 14.

.V siiif^le specimen taken July 9, 1909.

Tipula tricolor Eabricins, Ent. Syst., iv, p. 235, 1794.

Rather common in former years, June and July; more rarely

seen of late.

Tipula antiopa .spec. nov.

'J'ricolor
j2
;i'onp, near (•(iloplerd. Antennal llafi:ellnin hicoIoiH'd. Basal

I'onrIIi of cell M infuscate. Ninth terj^ite—male—produced in the middle.

Male; lenf>;lh, 17.5 mm.; wins, 21.5 mm.
lleail. Ea(^e and front yellowish-gray; occii)ut gray with dark brown

Ironto-occipilal line, llostrum of moderate length; moulh-i)arts and palpi

brown; frontal prolongation obscure jMIow with a whitish bloom; nasus

prominent, with short, black hairs. Antennae of medium length and thick-

ness, scapal joiids light, brown, the second joint a little darker, the former

transversely rugnlose; tii'st tlagidlar joint ydlow, remaindc'r ydlow, basal

enlargement blackish, sonanvliat emarginate bemaith .above' IIk' enlargement
;

setae ot vei't icets st rong, shoi'ter than 1h(' la'spect ive segments, pubescence'

peile', ve'ry eh'lie'ate' anel sheii't. 'riieerax gi'ayish-ye'lle)W. I’reeiieetinn bi'eewnish

in mielelle' anel een the siele's, the se'utel whitish abe>ve. Pi'C'scedal stripe's

breewn, breeael, nnirgineal with elarker, the mielelle stri|)e slightly narreewc'el

be'hinel, with ;i bhie'k, meelian line. Se'utum with gray iinel fuse'eeus bleete'he'S,

the' greetinel e'eeleer me'rely :i|)pe';iring as a narreew margin. Scutel e'e)ne'e)le)re)us,

a breewn peit.e'h een eae'h side'. Peestneetnm e'eene'eeleereens, fuse'eeus peesterieerl^'.

Ble'Ura ce)ne'e)le)re)us, with eh'iise, white jeeellineesity, preesternum anel nu'se)-

sternnm elarke'r. Ihdte'is breewn, extre'ine ba.se yelleew, e'Inb feisceeus. Le'gs

elark ye'lle)W, e'ee.xae peellineese', pileesity sheert, elense, blae'k; femeera anel tibiae

.sejine'wliat iniuse'ate' (eeweirels (he apice's; tibieie sheerter tluiii the metatarsi;

t arsi (kii ke'f. \\ ings pale' breew n, e'eestnl e'ells yelleewish-fuseaens, ve'in ehu k bieewn,

more' or less he'eivily .seiuned wit h fu.sceeus; 1 he fuse'eeus ce)st :d st l ipe interrupte'el
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ill outer end of cell H and 1st K; Cell INI hyaline except a scant basal fourth,

a hj-aline stripe aloiui; base of Cu, A* and A-; outer thiee-hfths of cell 11'', base

of cell 1\P, basal half of cells and M basal two-thirds of cell ('u ^ and base

of 1st AP, subhyaline.

Abdominal tergites one to six, jtIIow above, seven and eight, gray, sides

of tergum broadly brovm, interrupted liy gray or yellowish-gra}' anteriorly

on segments three to five, which encloses a short, transverse, fuscous line;

lateral margin of tergum, broadly grajdsh-^'ellow. \>nter yellow. Eighth

sternite short, simjde. Hypopygium fuscous, sides of ninth tergite yellow,

median part projecting, rounded and impressed at its ba.se. Ninth sternite

ascending, deeply incised in the middle. Pleurite large, suture distinct;

outer a]iical appendages large, broad and slightly curved outward, the outer

end sub-bilobed and margined with wliite; the inner ajiical appendages small,

flattened, ascending and widened apically; the lower ajipendages flattened,

perjjendicular lobes, margined with i)ale, somewhat protuberant.

Female; length, 21. .5 mm.; wing, 21.8 mm.
Similar to male; the dorsal abdominal stri{)e is narrower extends upon

the seventh tergite, and is 3'ell(jwish gray in color. Ovipositor brown, shin-

ing, the valves rather short, the dorsal p)air slender, the ventral jiair broader

a.nd shorter, and, like the dorsal pair, nearlv straight.

Ilolotijpe .

— Black Alountains, North C'arolina. June 1012.

(Will. Beiiteiiiiiueller.)

Allotype .— 9 : Hazleton, renns^dvania. June 5, 1912.

Paratypes, two males, topotypic and the same date. One fe-

male, Hazleton, Pennsylvania, June 1, 1909; and one female, same

locality, June 28, 1920.

Differs from cnloptern in its somewdiat smaller size, less in-

tense colorinjr, aiid cell kl nearlj^ entirely hyaline. It (lifters

from calo pteroides Alexander in its dark brown, strongly margined

prescutal stiipes; from novebaracensis Alexander in its distinctly

bicolored flagellum.

Tipula longiventris Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., vn, j). 278, 18r)3;Cent., iv,

p. 5.

One male; June 11, 1913.

Tipula hebes Loew, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., vn, p. 28o, 1863; Cent., iv, p. 18.

\Ary common. June to August.

Tipula inc-lusa spec. nov.

Ilehes grouji; clo.se to hehes Loew, but general coloration darker; flagellar

joints bicolorous. Hypoji\'gium brown, three lateral aj)p('ndag('s, all stronglj'

chitinized.

-Male; length, 13 mm.; wing, 14 mm.
Head gray above; rostrum short, brown; frontal j)rolongation with a hcanj

,

grav bloom. Antennae long, slemhT; joints x'ellow, those of the flagellum

TR.(XS. -\M. EXT. SOC., XI.VTl.
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witli (lark brown, basal cnlarf^eincnt. I liorax yellowish-brown with the

pattern of strijjes usual in this grouj). Pleura obscure 3^ellow with whitish

I)ollinosit3
'. J1 alters brown, base i)ale, club dark fuscous. The wing pattern

w(>ll marked, but md intense. Abdomen yellowish-lwown anteriorly, darker

brown [josteriorlj’, with some luster. Hj'pop^'giuin dark brown, shining, the

lateral proces.ses strongly chitinized, the uijper process prolonged into an

acute ))oint; the. middle ()rocesses (daw-like, but short and {)roximad to each

other; the lower j)rocess j)endulous, long, broad at base, becoming rounded

and reaches nc'arly to the base of the inci.sure of the eighth sternite, its apex

rather obtuse;. The blade-like processes are protuberant, divergent, slender,

and slighth' twi.sted, the apices hooked. The eight sternite is deei)ly tri-

lobed, the middle lobe narrow, pointed and si)ar.sely fringenl.

Ilolotype.— d': Wyaltising, Bradford County, Pennsylvania.

Atig;ust 3, BIB).

Paratype.— cf ;
Ha/deton, Pennsylvania, Jtdy 30, 1920.

1 lifters from hehes and latipemiU {ottoivaensis Dietz) which

also have the antennal flagellum bieolored, in the dark brown,

strongly chitinized pendulous process of the hypopygium, and in

the acutely itointed, upper lateral process. From helderberyensis

AU'xander, which also is a dark colored species, it differs in the

bicolored Hagelhim.

A female taken at the same time as the paratype, though,

not in coitu, has a strongly marked i)leural stripe; an irregular

ill-defined dorsal stripe, and broad, dark fuscous, lateral stripes

of the abdomen.

Tipula iroquois Alexander, Insect. Inscit. Menst., iii, p. 128, 191.5. {I tpuln

cincta boew', ('cut., iv, j). 24.)

Conyngham Valley; one male taken l\Iay 11, Bill.

Tipula bicornis I''()rl)es, Sixteenth Keiit. State Fntom. 111., ]i. 78, pi. 6, fig. 4,

1891.

\'(‘ry common in open woods, meadows, moist jilaces; June.

Tipula submaculata Luew, Berlin. But. Zeitschr., vii, p. 288, 18()3; Cent.,

IV, j). 23.

( )ne ma](', taktm .June 2(), 1913.

Tipula tephrocephala Loew', Berlin. But. Zeitschr., viii, p. (12, 19(14; Cent..

V, 1). 23.

\'ei\y common. .June.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF GYRINUS

(COLEOPTERA)

BY H. C. l ALL

It would 1)0 (lidicidt to find in codections of AiiK'rican ( 'ok*-

oi)tera., a group or genus in which the species are so consistcuitly

and completely muddled as they are in the genus here con-

sidered. It matters little whether tlie collection be large or

small, whether it he that of a veteran or a novice, the differ-

(uice is only one of degree of confusion, and, with few exceptions,

the name lal)cls might quite as well have l)ccn drawn from a

hat, so far as accuracy of assignment is concerned. Gyrini

occur evei-ywhere in our territory, and owing to their halnt of

congi-egating in schools, especially in mid and late summer,

may lx*, and usually are at one time or anotlu'r, gatlu'i'ed in

numhers hy (‘very collector. Bid- the diflicnltic'S of separation

and identification of material are so grc'at as to discourage

much further effort, and he soon gives them up as a hard lot.

They are a hard lot; there does not seem to he much to say

about them taxonomically, and what little there is in tlu' hooks

is of no very great assistance.

In 1868, there app(‘ared a short pap(‘r on the ‘‘
( lyrinidae of

America North of Mexico” hy Dr. LeC’onte, in which the

species are l^riefl}' characterized, hut not tahulated, except very

broadly in groups. This paper has served as the basis for all

subsequent references to the genus liy American authors, who

have added nothing to the characters given t)y LoGonte. In

the more recent ^Monograph of the Gyiinidae of the world by

Dr. lveginil)art, our previously described sjx'cies of course* find

a place, and two new ones—canadensis and carpnlentus—ar(‘

added to those listed ley LeConte. Neither of thesie species

seems to be certainly known to American collectors, and not-

withstanding the fact that Begimbart’s d(‘scriptions a'a* v(‘ry

carc'fully drawn, and (evince a nice* discrimination in the s(‘lec-

tion of those characters which a wide exieericnce shows to lx*

most useful, the lack of table's, the scatte'i'ing of our sjxecies

TKAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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among those of the entire world, and the handicap of a foreign

language, counterbalance the gains and leave us about where

we were before.

1 hav(! on several occasions, without much success, endeav-

ored to find out something about our (dyrini by a comparison

of my material with LeC'onte’s types, l)ut the ])resent study

dates rather definitely from an investigation begun in the sum-

mer of 1916. At the end of Dr. LeC'onte’s paper, a footnote

states that a portion of a large school of Gyrinus collected by

Uhler in the Cdiarles River near Cambridge, Massachusetts,

contained the following six species: liNihatiis, dichrou!^, confinis,

frntermis, picipes ? (race), lugens.” The author goes on to

remark; ‘‘1 have observed however at Lake Superior that the

species are generally not found intermixed.” On the twenty-

ninth of August, 1916, while canoeing on Lake Quannijiowitt

at Wakefield, (Massachusetts, I encountered a large school of

Gyrinus. A good deal of variation in size was obvious, and

having in mind LeConte’s note, I determined to investigate on

my own account. Cyrini are not easy to capture without a

Met, lull with some sort of dipper I managed to secure about

fifty specimens, which on sorting carefully seemed separable

into about six species. Seeking further possilile confirmation

I tried the experiment of removing the genitalia^ for compari-

son. The results were gratifying in the extreme. Not only

wi're my six sipiposed species sharply separable by the mak'

gimital organ, but one of the six proved to be composite, giving

nu' a seventh species. Subsetiueiit study showed the seven

s])eci('s to !)(' as follows: ventralis, conjinis, liiyens, dichrous,

pernitidu.H, rockinyhamensis and (upiiris. 1 have on anothi'r

occasion takim ajfiuis at tlui sanu' jilace in late August, and havi'

lit lie doubt it was also jii'i'sent though noiu' wi'i’o si'cured.

In th(' hit(‘ summer of 1917, Mr. C. A. tk'ost of Li'amingham,

Massachusi'tts, while on his vacation in southwi'stei-n Maine,

kindly colk'cted foi' me a lot of Gyrinus. In most instanci's, Mr.

k'l'ost ti'lls m(!, all specimens bearing same locality and date Avere

' I was iiol al this t-iiiu^ aware* (hat Ldwards and Sharp had alrc'ady used

(Ids met hod of analysis in thoir study of (ho Hritish species of (li/rittus, and

Sharp’s excellent, papt'r of I'.M 1 has come to hand only after the practical

completion of iny own study.
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associated in the same school. The following records illustrate

the point in question.

Little Androscoggin River, Paris, Maine, August 25, 1<)17

Jugens, many aeneolus, 1 cf’

affinis, 2 or 3 examples fratenius, 2 cf

hifarius, 1 9

Same locality, August 27, 1917

affinis, 7 latilimbus, 3 cf, 1 9

lugens, nianj' fraternus, 1 cf

pernitidiis, 2 cf

Lake Wilson, iMonmouth, Maine, September 4, 1917

affinis, 6 cf’, 5 9 fraternus ?, 1 9

dichroiis, 1 cf, 1 9 ve?itralis, 2 cf

lugens, 3 cf ,
3 9 frosti, many

Lake Cochnewagin, Monmouth, iNIaine, September 7, 1917

nrinutus, 3 cf lugens, 8 cf

dichrous, 2 cf ,
5 9

In all, eleven species were obtained b}" i\Ir. Frost from Au-

gust 25 to Septeml^er 7, in a limited area. It will be of interest

to add to these a number of records of specimens taken by Mr.

J. B. Wallis, on a trip from Winnipeg nearly to Hudson Bay, in

the summer of 1917.

Le Pas, ^Manitoba, June 30, 1917

niaculiventris, 1 cf, 3 9 pectoralis, 1 cf

confinis, 5 9 hifanus. 2 cf ,
10 9

ruinutiis, 1 cf, 1 9 ivaUisi, 1 cf

Piquitenay River, July 0, 1917

niacuUvcidris, 5 cf ,
3 9 pectoralis, nuuiy

confinis, many icallist, many

ndnutus, 1 9 impressicoUis, 3 cf ,
3 9

Mile 25G, Hudson Bay Railway, July 12, 1917

niaculiventris, 1 cf ,
1 9 pectoralis, 4 cf

viinutus, 5 cf ,
3 9 icalhsi, 19 cf ,

40 9

picipes, 2 cf, 1 9

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Kettle Rapids (most northern point reached), July 15, 1917

mimitus, 8 d", 8 9 conjinis, 21 d", 27 9

Iu(je7is, 2 d", 3 9 hifarius, 8 cT, 0 9

opacus, 16 cT, 16 9

A total of ten species Avere taken by Air. Wallis, only three

of Avhich {minntus, lugens and hifarms) occurred in the Alaine

catch.

It is obvious from the above that there is no aversion to as-

sociation among the dilferent species of Gyn'mis, in fact any

considerable school is more likely to be composite than not.

That colonies may consist of a single species is undoubtedly

li'ue. Air. Wallis has sent me tAvo lots taken at Winnipeg and

one at St. Norbert, Alanitoba, the last named containing one

hundred and eight specimens, all of AAdiich Avere m(tadiventris;\y\n\Q

from Professor Bradley I have received a series of scAun-al thou-

sand specimens taken at Silver Springs, Arkansas, AAdiich seems

to contain nothing but analis.

'Throughout the aliove investigation I have had recourse to

th(^ genitalic characters in sorting the material. Once the

siiecies have been separated in this Avaj^, it becomes possilile

to evaluate the superficial characters of form, color, sculiiture,

(dc., and the student gradually acipiires the ability to identify

AAuth considei'able accuracy a large majority of the species

fi'om these characters alone. This is, hoAven^er, only possible

to the trained eye, and the casual student need expect only a

moderate degree of success unless he checks iij) his conclusions

by a study of the male genitalia; in fact there are a feAA’ species

Avhich I am disiiosed to lielieve can nen'ev certainly be ri'cog-

niz('d in any otlu'i' Avay. Though it may seem someAidiat ol a

nuisance', tlu' process of re'moving tlu' gi'iiitalia is a A'ery simple

one indeed, and A\ith ah'oholic or ])j'0))erly softc'iied specimens,

uidc'ss A'('ry old, may usually AAuth very little ('y])erience be

accomplished Avith littU' or no injury to tlu' specimen. Tlu'

ess('idials ai’(' some' foiin of dissecting micr()SCO])e—a siniiile

lens of Avide ti('ld so sujtjxated as to U'aAU' tlu* hands free ansAvers

('V('ry pui'j)ose- a lu'e'dh' and a pair of foi'cc'jis, pi'eferably Avith

fine curved poiids.
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The chitinoiis parts of tlie male o-onitalia consist of two
broad, flattened, truncate lateral processes called “valves” by
Resimbart, and the intermediate oedeagns. Sharp and INInir

designate as “lateral lobes” the so-called valves of Regimbart,
and the intermediate piece is called the “median lobe,” tlu'

term oedeagns being used (less aceurat(dy perhaps) for tin'

coml)ination. The valyes are fimbriate at tip and very similar

in all species, and seem to offer no tangible specihe characters.

The oedeagns on the other hand varies much, and its foi'in, and
width as comiiaretl with that of the lateral lobes or valves,

combined with the most marked superficial features of color,

form and sculpture, make it jmssilde to tabulate the species in

a fairly satisfactory manner. Females are often very difficult

to place except through association with males. The chitinoiis

portion of the female genitalia consists of two elongated plates

strikingly similar to the male valves, and like the latter seem

to be substantially alike in all species. (Males of course may
always be known by the dilated and squamose front tarsi.

Among superficial characters, the color of the underbody is

perhaps of the first importance, but must be used with some
caution. In species having normally a pale ventral surface,

the color may be much darkened by the method of preservation.

An even greater degree of discretion is needed with respect to

the color of the epipleura. LeCffinte long ago grouped the spe-

cies according as the under side margin of the prothorax and

the epipleura are testaceous or metallic black. It frequcntli'

happens, however, that in species having normally black pi'o-

and epipleura, these parts are more or less obscurely testaceous

in certain lights, and are sometimes so distinctly so as to be

(piite misleading. Both LeConte and Regimbart Iiavi' laid

considerable stress on the distinctness of the outer apical angle

of the elytra. The character is, however, a very elusive' one,

and can hardly be depended on in any single instance to separ-

ate closely allied species. In a few of our species (notably

aencolus, confmis and analis) the entire upper surface is more or

less distinctly aeneous, but in the great majority the mai'gins

only are lironzed. Occasional specimens occur that are eidiri'Iy

destitute of aeneous luster, and such ari' liki'ly to Ix' lound in

a sufficiently long series of any species.
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111 his paiior on the British species of Gyrinns, Sharp saysS

“Th(' species of this genus a’-e lialile to a peculiar form of vari-

ation, the chitin of the upper surface—more especially of the

('lytra

—

liecoming more or less dull instead of highly polished,

and this dullness is sometimes accompanied by the develop-

ment of an excessively minute and indefinite sculpture. As

sculiiture is of considerable importance in discriminating the

siiecies of the genus, it is desiralde that the student should be

prejiared to recognize this adventitious roughening of the sur-

face when he meets it.” The same abnormal sculpturing has

been oliserved in occasional examples of a considerable number

of our species, and it is probable that all are subject to it.

Although many thousand examples of Gyrinus have been

passed in review in the preparation of the present paper, less

('ffort than usual has been made to obtain material from a wide

range of correspondents. Something doubtless would have

been gained by so doing; I have, however, seen representatives

from most portions of our territory, and I do not anticipate

that the number of new species yet to be discovered within

our limits Avill be very great. As already indicated I am es-

pi'cially indebted to IMr. C. A. Frost and Air. J. B. Wallis for

l;irg(' collections made in Maine, ATassachusetts and Alanitoba.

Prof. J. (\ Bradley has sent me practically the entire material

in (lyrini of the Cornell University Collection, containing long

series takim in the vicinity of Ithaca, and these together with

contributions from Alcssrs. Woodruff, Notman and Davis,

have enabled me to determine pretty definitely the character

and extimt of the (lyrinid fauna of central and eastern New
\ oik. From Prof. H. F. Wickham I have received a repre-

s('ntativ(' lot of tlu' sjiecic's taken by him in Iowa, and on his

miiiK'rous collecting trips in the far west. I am also indebted
lor siiecinums to Alessrs. A. B. ^^’olcott of ('hicago, F. ^^d1,ldo

Dodge ol Ab'lrose Highlands, Alassachusetts, Prof. A. P. ATorse
ol \\ (‘Ih'sh'y, Alassachusetts, ('has. Dury of C'incinnati, Warren
Ixnaus ol McPh(*rson, Kansas, Drs. Blaisdell, \4in Dyke and
f’enyes of ( 'alifoiaiia, and Prof. .1. B. Alalloch of Ib'bana, Illi-

nois. \ (‘ry esi)(‘cia,l thanks are due to Di’. (lahan and Mi'.

Arrow oi the British Museum of Natural History for si'iiding

MiiiloinolojrisPs Moiitlily Miifiiiziiic, .liuu' 191 I, j). 180.
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ino foi' study one of Kirl)y’s two orioinal tyj)OS of (1. vcntralis,

without which it would have Ix'Oii iiiipossil)l(^ to identify the

s])ecies. 1 have also received from them authoi'itative examph's

of corpiilentii.s R,esiml)art and picipes Aulie.

The followinfi; descriptions will be found very short. The

frreat g-eneral similarity of the different species makes it neces-

sai’y only to select such features as ai'e of most valiu' for com-

parative purposes, and these takem in conjunction with the

('xtremely impoi-tant genitalic characters, will as a ruh' be

amply sufficient for definite identification. A more genei-al use

of fj;enitalic characters might have been advantageously made
in the tabulation of the species, Imt I have refrained from doing

so for obvious reasons. It is recommended, how-ever, that in

at least one male of each species these organs be dissected out

for comparison with the figures on the plate and for future

reference.

The measurements of length given are from the anterioi-

margin of the head to the elytral apex. The measurements

given by Le Conte and other of the older authors include the

variable visible abdominal apex and are therefore somewhat in

excess of these here given.

All types of new species are in the writer’s collection.

Table of Species

1 . Scutellum with short, fine, basal carina -

rfcutellum completely non-carinate •>

2. Jiody beneath rufous, venter usually darker brown or piceous with the

anal segment i)aler; mesosternum distinctly sulcate. . 1. ininulus

Body beneath nearly uniformly testaceous or rufo-testaceous; mesoster-

num more feebly or vaguely sulcate 2. rockiiu/hdincnsis

2. Body beneath, including tlie hypomera and epii)leura, testaceous or

ferruginous 1

Bod}^ beneath metallic black, the hypomera and ('pipleura testacc'ous or

rufous I''

Bod}’ beneath entirely metallic black or virtually so, the sides of tlu'

ventral segments rarely (pugiotii.'s) dull rufous, the ejjipleura noi'iually

showing no more than an obscure rufous tint in certain lights 21

1. Bleventh elytral stria relatively remote from the margin, body benealli

of nearly uniform tint ’

I'lleveuth elytral stria ((uite close' to the margin (a little more' distant in

confinis and especially so in hijaritoi)
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Spocios of medium size, average length about d.o mm., rarcdy less than

) mm., reflexed lateral margins wider (1

Speeies of small size, average length about 4.5 mm., rarely as great as

5 mm., rcflexed lateral margins very narrow 7

(i. A|)(>x of middle lobe of eodeagus truncate with a slight ])rojecting angle

at middle, lateral angles distinct 3. venlralin

Apex of middle lobe of eodeagus broadly angulate at middle, lateral

angles rounded 4. fraterinis

7. Surface distinctly and nearly uniformly bronze<l, form moderately con-

vex 5. aeiieolafi

Surface not or only feebly bronzed, form more strongly convex S

8. Surface feebly bronzed, female extremely finely alutaceous; middle lobe

of oedeagus about one-half as wide ai)ically as the lateral lobes.

6. woodruffi

Surface not bronzed, female not detectably alutaceous; middle lobe of

o(‘deagus distinctly wider a[)ically than the lateral lobes. 7. margincllus

9. Size small, average length less than 4.5 mm 10

Size larger, average length greater than 5 mm. (except elevalus) 11

10. Transverse jn^jiiotal impressed line of ))unctures parallel with and rather

close to the front margin; venter brownish piceous except at apex.

S. dichrnm

'rran.sverse jn’onotal line of punctures more arcuate laterally and there-

fore more distant from the front margin; color beneath nearly uni-

form 9. latiliinhiis

11. Sui’face finely alutaceous and minutely punctulate, more noticeably so

in the female 12

Surface highly polished, and either not at all alutaceous or punctulate,

or only visibly so under high power 13

12. Upper surface, except margins, scarceU bronzed; average length a little

less than (i mm.; middle lobe of oetleagus constricted at apical third.

10. hifariiis

Ui)per surface more or less bronzed; average length rather greater than

(3 mm.; middle lobe of oedeagus without constriction.. 11. coiifuiis

13. (.'olor beneath nearly uniform, surface without trace of micro-sculpture

in either sex 14

Color beneath normall}^ darker medially than along the margins. ... Hi

M. Elytra with a short elevated plica at the outer apical angle. 12. plicifer

Jdylra without plica at apical angle 15

15. J'’orm broad and strongly convex, average length approaching ti mm.
13. parhi/tioniii.'i

I'oi'm narrow, longit udinal jn'otile st rongly (!onv('x and (list imd ly gibbous;

size mmdi smalh'r, average length ratlua- less than 5 mm. I I. eleralas
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If). Species of the Pacific C’oast, extondiiis inland to rtali. . . L'). roNsohrin ns

Species of the North Atlantic and (ireat Lakes region 17

17. Form narrower and size rather smaller; oedeagiis riifo-testaceous.

1(). (iquiris

Form broader, size slightly larger; oedeagus dark brown or piceons.

17. Icroulci

IS. Sides of ventral segments rnfo-maculate IS. indciiJircnlris

Sides of ventral segments not rufo-maculate p.)

11). Surface in both s(‘xes micro-pnnct idate and minutely alutacc'ous.

11). pli’iirdh's

Surface in botli sexes thickly covered with very fine, short, obliciue si riolae.

20. djiidis

20. Basal joint of front tarsi of male narrower than the two following joints,

size rarely if ever as great as 7 mm 21

Basal joint of front tarsi of male as wide as the two following joints; size

very large, 7 mm. or more ;>1

21. Anterior margin of metasternum eniarginate and impre.s.sed each side,

giving a trilobed outline 21. pectordlis

Anterior margin of metasternum not impresso-emarginate 22

22. Strial inmctures of elytra much larger at sides than near the suture,

the lateral striae canaliculate 22

Strial punctures of elytra less evidentl}" larger laterally, fre(|U(Mitly

scarcel}' at all so, lateral stiiae not or scarcely impressed 2d

2.2. hlleventh elytral stria so nearly marginal as to lx* scanady visible when
viewed from the side; size smaller, less than d.d mm 22. pdrriis

Eleventh elytral stria less strictly marginal, distinctly visible from th(>

side; size larger, more than d.d mm 24

24. Sides of ventral segments not i>aler, the anal segment alone .sometimes

in part rufous or rufescent 22. borcdlis

Sides of ventral segments obscurely and diffusely rufous.. . 24. puipotu's

2d. Upper surface i)olished and without or with scarcely detectable micro-

sculpture in the male 2ti

Upper surface less shining or rather dull, and with more or less evident

micro-sculpture in both sexes 2S

26. Strongly convex, surface without trace of alutaceous sculpture in (dther

sex 2d. pcrnilifids

Moileratel}' convex, females perceptibly but as a ruh' very fimdy alu-

taceous - ‘

27. Upper surface wit hout aeneous luster except along the margin.

Form a little nai’rower, luster rattier more' strongly shiidng, middl('

lobe of oedeagus not latinnlly compressed apitcdly, t, In; widt h gi’cat er

as viewed from above' than from t he side; P.acific ( loasi spe'cie's, extend-

ing eastward to Manitoba -6- pin pi s
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l''()i iii ratluM- la-oader, siirfafo luster, especially of the female, less strongly

shining; middle lobe of oedeagus laterally com[)ressed apically so that it

appears at I ip to he wider when viewed from the side than from above.

27. lugeiis

Tpper surface distinctly aeneous, anal segment conspicuously rufous;

form rather narrow, size smaller 2S. aiKilis

2cS. Tarsal claws yellowish 29. nixicufi

Tarsal claws piceous 29

29. lTpi)er surface distinctly and rat luu- closely micro-])unct ulate. MO. vallisi

Upper surface not a.ppreciably micro-punctidatc' MO

30. Form moderately gibbous in profile Ml. frosii

Form very thick, strongly gibbous 32. gibber

31.

Sides of thorax and elytra less continuous than usual; first ventral seg-

ment shorter, the fifth longer than in other species. . 33. itnpressicolUs

1. Gyrinus minutus Linnaeus

Small, narrow, moderately convex; above black, sides bronzed, surface

throughout strongly reticulato-alut;iiceous and dull; beneafh testaceous or

brownish testaceous, the ventral segments except the apical one commonly

more or le.ss infuscate; scutellum very finely longitudinally carinate basally;

me.'^osternum distinctly rather deeply sulcate.

Male genitalia. Color brownish apically, paler basally; middle lobe about

as wide apically as the lateral lobes, narrowly rounded and minutely notched

at fip.

Length, M.f) to 4.3 mm.; width, l.S to 2.3 mm. Average lenglh close to 4

mm.

A coiniiioii species, oeeurring’ throughout Central aiul North-

ern Euroi)e and in Siberia. In North America it ranges entirely

across the continent from Maine to Alaska.

Specimens at hand are from Alonmouth, Maine (Frost);

I lolderiK'ss, New Hampshire (A. P. Alorse); Northern Illinois;

Diiaga, Kansas; Prookings and Volga, South Dakota; Le Pas,

Picpiitmiay Piver, Mile 250 Hudson Pay Paihvay, and Kettle

Pai)ids, Manitoba (Wallis); kldmonton, Alberta (C'arr); Homer,

-Maska (W. S. McAliiinc).

d'lu' small size and dull sui'face luster instanlly distinguish

this w('ll known species from all others of our fauna except tlu'

next, which s('e for a statement of differences. The carina of

I he scut('lluni is lunu'r very cons])i(‘uous, and consisls of a. V('ry

shot I leebh' (‘h'vation close' lo lh(' thoracic mai'gin.
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2. Gyrinus rockinghamensis L(>(’()iilo

\'ery closely allied to niinulu.s, and eousideix'd l)y Ux'giiubart

and others as only a varietal form of that widely dispersed spe-

cies. The two seem to be alwa3's separable, however, and I am
disposed to consider rockingJunnensis distinct bj" the tdllowing

characters.

Size slightly smaller on the averagt', color honeatli entirely pale, nieso-

sternum feebly sulcate, lateral stria of elytra less close to the margin, oedeagns

more obtusely rounded and less acutely not (died at tip.

Length, 3.4 to 4.3 mm.; width, 1.75 to 2.2 mm. Although the largest and

smallest individuals before me are practically identical in size with those of

ininulua, the average length for rockinglnuneusis scarcely exceeds 3.8 mm.,

while for minutuH it is about 4 mm.

Type locality.—Rockingham, North Carolina.

This species appears to be confined to the Atlantic Coast

region, ranging from Alassachusetts to Florida. Specimens

before me bear labels, Wakefield, Alass., N. J., and Rilh^’s Is-

land, Okefenokee Swamp, Georgia (J. C. Brtidle^d-

3. Gyrinus ventralis Kirby

t)f medium size and convexity, highly jiolished black, often with bluish

reflections, .sides bronzed; body beneath nearly uniformly rufous or rufo-tes-

taceous; upper .surface without noticeable alutaceous sculpture or minute'

jiunctulation, except under high jiower; eleventh elytral stria well up irom

the margin.

Male genitalia. Color rufo-testaceous like that of ttie ventral surface';

median lobe broader at apex than the lateral lobes, the tip subtruncafe with

a short median process and well dehned lateral angles.

Length, 4.8 to 5.9 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3.2 mm. The great majority of

specimens he between 5 and 5.5 mm.

Type locality .

—British America, “latitude 54°.

”

Specimens have lieen seen from Maine (Alomnouth); Massa-

chusetts (Tjmgsboro, Wakefield, Attlebcjro, hrainingham, Alon-

terejO
;
Connecticut (Litchfield); New York (Ithaca, River-

head, Long Island, ('haumont River); New Jcr.sev’- (Ltike Ho-

patcong); jMichigan (Pontiac); Ontario (Ottawa).

This species is a common one in Alassachusetts, and prob-

ably throughout the territoiy from New England to the I pp('r

Lakes. Oddl}^ enough not a single s])ecimen was toimd in the'

extensive material collected by' AIi'. A allis on his trip fiom

innijteg up along tlu' line* ol the Hudson l>ay Railvay, ;il-

though this region is closest to tlu' t_vp<‘ locniity ol ntiv Irom

which I have received Cvuini.
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Venlralis lias never been recog-nized with certainty from Kir-

by’s veiy brief description, which applies about eiiually well to

any one of a half dozen species occurring in the Northern United

States and Canada.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. Gahan and Arrow of the

British iMuseuni, one of Kirliy’s two original specimens has

lieen sent me for examination. The specimen is a male, for-

tunately with the tip of the oedeagus visible, which enables

UK' to fix its identity with absolute certainty. The veniralis

of LeConte’s paper (18()8), and of Regimbart’s iMonograph is

not Kirby’s species, but jiroves now to be an undescribed form

for which the name lecontei is proposed in the present paper.

liy the form of the apex of the median lobe of the oedeagus,

ventralis may be instantly separated from every other species

in our fauna; but to determine it from superficial characters

alone is difficult or impossible even to the experienced student.

The following are the species occupying in part the same terri-

tory, with which it may be confused: lecontei, aquiris, conjinifi,

hifariiis and fraternus.

From lecontei and oqiiiris, vcntrolis—if not discoloi'ed—may
in most cases be distinguished by its practically uniform tint

of the pale under surface, the venter being almost invariably

darker medially than around the margins in the two species

named. Aquiris is also of somewhat narrower form, while

lecontei is a rather larger and slightly more robust species.

Confinis is slightly narrower, less convex, and with more easily

detectable alutaceous sculpture, especially in the female. Bi-

farius is extremely similar to ventr(tlis, but when closely com-

l)ai'ed the lateral eleventh elytral stria is slightly farther from

the mai'gin, and, as in conjinis, the alutaceous sculiiture is more

evident . So far as I have observed there is no way of se])arating

the pri'sent s})ecies from fraternus except by genitalic charac-

ters.

t. Gyrinus fraternus Coiiper

'I'liis si)('ci(‘s was (h'scrilxMl in bSbr) by A’illiam Gouiier of

(hiebec, who says it is common in ])onds lU'ar that city in .lime

mid .Inly, d’lu'ri' ari' two supposi'dly typical sixa-imiuis from
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C’oiiper in the LeConte C'ollection, which the lattc'r aulhor

l)i-iefly characterizes as a little less elonj^ate (than conjinis),

polished Mack, not bronzed; punctures of elytral rows sti-onyc'i'

and ccpially densely placed. In his remarks, IwContc' r(‘it('r-

ates as follows: ‘‘Of the same size as confinU but a little more
robust and easilj' distinguished by the entire al)senee of bi-onzed

lustre on the upper surface, even at the suture, and margin.”

I have carefully examined these two specimens and fiml tlnan

both to be females and of different species. The one bearing

the name laliel (in LeConte’s hand) is entirely black above',

finely alutaceous toward the apex, without trace of bronzi'

luster, but with the eljdra at the tip slightly tinged with rufous

as if immature; the specimen is, 1 think, not iierfectly normal.

The second example is entirely polished and with a very distinct

narrower bronzed margin to the elytra. LeConte’s character-

ization is evidently di'awn from the fii'st specimen, but although

C'ouper’s description neither affirms nor denies the ])resenc(' of

a bronzed margin, I believe that normal examples will be found

to possess it, and that in this respect the second specimen will

prove to be more truly representative of his spc'cies. It is (piite

impossible with available data and material to determine just

what C'ouper’s species is. He evidently mixed at least 'wo

species, possibly more. The first of the two LeC’ontc* sp('ci-

mens has the lateral elytral stria more closely marginal and

the ventral surface slightly darker medially: it is likely therc'-

fore to be an abnormal aquiris or Iccontei. The second LeContc'

specimen has the lateral elytral stria more remote from tlu'

margin and may therefore be ventralis, or it may l)e an ('xample

of a very closely allied species which I hav(' provisionally sc'par-

ated from ventralis because of a small diffc'rc'uce in tlu' male

genitalia; the tip of the middle lol)e of the oedc'agus having the

lateral angles rounded instead of distinct as in th(' true rcnlrahs

(see figs. 3 and 4 of plate). This form is as likely as any otlu'r

to be the thing described by C’ouper and rather than I'ch'gatc'

fraternus to the limbo of unidentified si)eci('s I have chosc'ii to

use the name for this close ally of venirali-'<. ddu'rc' appear to

be no characters other than the genitalic' oiu' by which llu'sc'

two species—if such they are—may be separated.
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As thus identified fraternus is known to me from Paris and

Monmouth, iMaine (Frost); Hooksett, New Hampshire; Attle-

boro, Arassachusetts, and Riverhead, Long Island, New York

(W. T. Davis).

f). Gyrinus aeneolus LcCoiite

Rather narrowly oval, not very convex, typically with the entire upper

surface distinctly bronzed, often, how'e\er, with the disk feebly bronzed, be-

coming more evidently so tow'ard the margins; surface polished and without

trace of alutaceous sculiiture in either sex; lateral rows of ininctures slightly

larger than the sutural, eleventh stria distant from the margin. Beneath

nearly uniformly rufo-testaceous.

^/^le oenitaU.n. Pale rufous or flavo-testaceous, median lobe parallel sided

in about apical fifth, ami about one-third as wide as the lateral lobes.

Lriifilh, 4.1 to 5.1 mm.; width, 2.15 to 2.7 mm.
Both file upper and lower extremes are represented in a small series from

Montreal, C'anada. The majority of specimens are near the 4.5 mm. mark.

Type locality.
—

“

Illinois.”

'riu'rc ar(' in the scries before me four examples from “('.

111.,” kindly donated by Prof. Malloeh of the Illinois State

University, which must be from somewhere near the type lo-

cality. A single female specimen from Duliois County, Indi-

ana (Platchley), I have compared with the LeConte tyjie and

find it to be practically identical.

Other localities represented ai'e “Penn”; New York (Ithaca,

Fsopus, Pine Island and Windsor); iMaine (Paris); Canada

(Montreal).

This species may be rather easily confused with ivoodrujfi, ]mt

the less convex foi'in and more distinct aeneous luster may
s(‘i'V(' to separate it. It should be said, however, that the

(‘asti'i'ii exami)les of aeneolus seem to 1)C less evident 1}^ bronzc'd

than tlu' wi'stei'ii oiu's. The gimitalia are of the same typi',

but th(‘ middh' lobe is p('rc(‘))tibly nari'ower in aeneolus.

(i. Gyrinus woodrufli iicw' species

Of the saiiK' size and clo.sely similar in general appearance to the prece<ling

species, but (‘vidently more convex as vieweil in ])rofile and with the ui)per

surface' h'.ss distinctly to scarc.cly aeneous, 'the resemblance to Intiliinbus is

:dso strong, but from this iroodrvjfi may l)e distinguished by tlie anterior sub-

marginal liiK' of punctures at tiu' sides of the pronotum being elo.ser to the

m.'irgin, by the more narrowly reflexed side margins of the thorax and elytra,

and by the ('leve'iith elytral stria being veiy plainly more remote from the

margin. 4’he sides of the elytra are rather broadly bronzed but less wideb'

so than in Intiliinhini, and much le.ss conspicuously so as a rule.
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Male (jenitalia. Entirely riifo-testaceous in color, the middle lobe ])arallcl

in about its apical third, feebly convex dorsally, aboui half as wide as the

lateral lobes, the apex circularly rounded.

Length, 4.1.0 to f) !nin.; width, 2. bo to 2.75 mm.

Type locality .
—Staten Island, New York. Tyi)C in llu* au-

thor’s collection.

The tj-pe (cf) is one of a series sent me by Mr. Lewis IL

Woodruff, who took them from Willow Brook, June 14, B)B).

With them I place two males from Philadelphia Xet'k, Penn-

sylvania, and a single male from Florida, which have identical

male genitalia and are douldless conspeeifie. In the type .s('ri(\s

all specimens are very symmetrically convex in profile, tlu'

highest i)oint of the arch being at the middle of the length.

This is also true of the single Florida specimen, but in the Phila-

delphia ones the profile is slightly gibbous, the highest point of

the arch being a little in advance of the middle. In the femah's

the surface luster is slightly dimmed by a very fine ahdaceous

sculpture as in latUinihus, and the outei' elyti'al stria(‘ ai'c* just.

visil)ly impressed. I have not noticed this latter charactc'r iu

any of the males, nor in either sex of latilimhm.

7. Gyrinus marginellus new .species

Form rather narrow and strongly convex; black, sides not at all bronzed

in the few specimens known; surface highly polished, not visibly alutaccous or

micro-punctidate in either sex; side margins of thorax and elytra very nai row;

strial i)uncture& moderate, slightly stronger in the lateral rows; eleventh stria

distant from the margin; body beneath nearly unitormly rufo-ferruginous.

Male genitalia. Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe broad, distinctly wider than

the lateral lobes, just visibly widened apically, tip broadly rounded, upper

surface carinate, the carina becoming obsolete at tip, which is flattened.

Length, 3.9 to 4.4 mm., width, 2 to 2.3.5 mm.

Type locality.—Lakehurst, New Jerst'y (cf). Fyp<‘ hi Ihe

author’s collection.

Descrilx'd from three examples, out' ptiii’ (cf, 9) colleclml

tind kindly given me by Mr. W. T. Davis; a st'coud m;d(‘ Ixairs

label “Atco X. J. Kemp.”
As indicated in the description the thi'ce ex:im])les of th(' lypt'

series are highh' itolishetl, Itlack, without trtice ot tieiu'ous

luster either at suture or margins. It is, howevc'r, very doubt-

ful if this will prove constant in a longi'r scales. Marytncllu-'i

is superficially more or less closely similar fo foui’ other sjx'cie.s
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of like size, viz—latUinthus, rUchrous, aeneohis and ivoodnijjl.

Of those, JaiiJi^nbuH may always be at once (listinjinislied l)y th (5

(ransvers(' row of i)nnctures at tlie side of the thorax ])endinj>:

iiKR-e stron<2;ly away from the front marj>;in, and by the more

widely rcflexed side mar<2;ins of the thorax and elytra. Both

IdtiJitNbus and dichrous have the eleventh stria evidently nearer

the maro’in than in the other three species, and dichrous differs

further in the darker colored ventral seg'inents. Aeneohis and

u'oodniffi agree nearly with tnarginelhis in the very narrowly

reflexed side margins of thorax and elytra, and in having the

eleventh stria more distant from the margin. In aeneohis tlu;

('idire ni)p('r surface is more or less distinctly bronzed. In

iroodnijfi there is a faint aeneous luster in some examples at

least, and in the female the surface gloss is slightly dimmed
by a very fine alutaceous sculpture, not detectable' in niargin-

elht.s. These two species, howevei-, may jn-ove difficult to dis-

tinguish without reference to genitalic characters.

S. Gyrinus dichrous LeConte

Our smallest species with uoii-eariiiate scutellum, averaging hut little over

4 mm. in length. Above black, sides narrowly and obscurely bronzed, snr-

i'ace moderately shining, less highly polished than in many species but with-

out definable alutaceous sculi)ture. Punctures of outer rows only slight!}'

larger than those near the suture; eleventh stria rather close to the margin.

Beneath rufous, with the ventral surface except the apical segment, dark

brown or castaneons.

Male (i(')ittali(i.—Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe slender ami parallel-siih'd in

anical half, scarcely one-third as wide as the lateral lobes.

LciKjtli, d.t) to 4.4 mm.; width, 2.2 to 2.4.a mm.

Type locality.—“New England.”

My s])('cim('ns ar(^ fi'om Maine (Alonmoufh— Ei'osf)
;
Massa.-

ehus('fls (d^yngsboro; Wak('field) : Nc'w York (C'luiumoul

lMv(‘r—Nolimin): ('anada (Ottawa— B('aulne).

'Die small size, d('ep black not v{'ry highly polislu'd surface,

lulous umh'r body with dark('r veidi'al segnu'nfs, except Ihe

l<‘rminal oiu', mak(' (his an ('asily r('(*ognizable s])ecies. b('

(’onte speaks in oiu' place' of this s])eci('s as being “scarcely

bronz('d,” and in anolla'r as “not bronzi'd on llu' margin and
sidure,” whiedi 1 l)('li('v(' to Ix' (lu' case' with llu' type'; but with

ede'aii spe'edme'iis and the' preepe'r vie'w ])e)int the mai'gin will be
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found in the <rreat inajorit}- of specimens to l)e as stated above.

In all species with margins normally l)ronzed, individuals occur

in which there is no trace of metallic luster.

(r. frateUus Notman, of which I owe a paratype to th(^ kind-

ness of the describe!', is umpiestionably identical with (Jichrons.

!). Gyrinus latilimbus new species

Size small; black, highly polished, without trace of alutaceous sculpture

ill the male, very finely alutaceous in the female; sides broadly bronzed in

lioth sexes. Strial iiunctures of the elytra distinctly coarser laterally, eleventh

stria rjuite near the margin. Anterior impressed line of punctures of the pro-

notnm curving more strongly away from the front margin than in any other

related species. Body beneath uniformly rufo-testaceous.

Male genitalia .

—Entirely testaceous, median lobe a little narrower apically

than the lateral lobes, the tip distinctly angulate.

Length, 4.2 to 4.7 mm.; width, 2.2 to 2.6 mm.

Type locality.—Tyngsboro, Alassachusctts. Type (c/') in the

author’s collection.

The localities represented before me are—Maine (Paiis—
Frost): New Hampshire (Farmington; Lake of the (douds,

Mt. Washington- Blanchard): (Massachusetts (Tyngsl)oro; Mon-

terey—Frost) : C'onnecticut (Litchfield—Woodruff) : New York

(Ithaca—Cornell Univ. Coll.): Ontario (Searchmont) : British

Cohiml)ia (J. H. Keen).

This is the species that LeConte assumed to be the Innhatus

of Say, although he admits not having seen any examples from

( icorgia or Florida, the localities from which 8ay s ty})es came.

The present species is strictly a northern one, and is extremely

unlikely to be the true lifubaluft, though what the latter can be

is still a mystery. According to Say, Uinhatiis closely resembles

analis but is rufous beneath and the size a little largei'. 1 he

})i’('sent species is smaller than anahs. 8uj)erhci;dly, lalili mha.^

resembles more or less strongly a numl)er of otluu's, notal)l\

icoodruffi and aeneolus, in both of which th(' eleventh elyti'a!

stria is distinctly more distant from the margin, while the ti'jins-

verse series of pronotal punctures is in the present s])('ci('^ moie

distant from the front margin than in the related spc'cie.s. 1 he

bronzed margin of the elytra is wider than usual in latilnnhu.'^,

involving the four, or often five, lateral intei'spaces.

TK.CNS. AM. EXT. SUC., XLVII.
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10. Gyrinus bifarius new si)ecies

Moderately elongate and of average convexity; ))lack, polished, sides wiflely

bronzed, sometimes distinctly, sometimes rather obscurely so. ^^'ith a strong

lens the elytra are seen to be very finely alutaceoiis and numerously minutely

l)unctulate over the entire surface, a little more noticeably so in the female,

d'he punctures of the outer elytral striae are but little larger than those to-

ward the suture, the eleventh stria well above the margin, nearly as distant

therefrom as in aeneolus and woodruffi. Body beneath nearly uniformly

rufo-testaceous or ferruginous.

Male genitalia. Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe constricted in a peculiar

manner at its apical third, so as to i)resent the appearance of an elongate

superiorly flattened appendix, which is about one-thiixl as wide as the lateral

lobes. l)roa(lly concave in a longitudinal sense, acuminate at base, and nar-

rowly rounded at tii).

Length, 4.2 to 6. .5 mm.; width, 2. .35 to 3.0 mm. The extremes are both

very excei)tional, the great majority of s])ecimens lying between 5 and b mm.

in length.

Type locality.— Paris, Maine. Type in the aaithor’s eolh'e-

I ion.

Th(‘ type' is a male Ix'aring; eUitc' 8 29 17 and is oiu' ot a mis-

(•('llaneons lot, ineluding some four or five species, taken ley

h'rost from the Little Androscoggin River at that ]ilace. The

following localities are rejiresented in my series—(Quebec (St.

l)('nis—Ouillet): Alaine (Paris): New York (Ithaca; Waterville

—

Notman): Michigan (Manistirpie River, Schoolcraft Cknmty,

and Plui-on (Mountain (dub, Lake Superior—A. W. Andrews):

South Dakota (Rrookings): Colorado ((llenwood S])rings—Fen-

yes): (Manitoba (Le Pas and Kettle Ra])ids—Wallis): Oregon

(‘'()r”;Th(' Dalles—Wickham): Nevada: California (Bishop—
F('ny('s; Lassen ('ounty—Nunenmacher; Eldorado County;

.Mokc'hmme Hill— Blaisdi'll; Sacramento; (luerneville, Sonoma
('ouidy- Blaisdell; Athloiu', Afi'i'ci'd (’ouidy—Alonzo Davis;

I’njaro- Wickham; Hakersfic'ld .1. (). Mai'tin; Riv('i'sid(').

ddiis is OIK' of om- most widi'ly dispt'rsed sjiecii'S, ranging

from Maim' to ( 'alilbrnia, common enough in colh'ctions with-

out doubt-, but mix('d with oiu' or another of st'vera-l sjeecies

which it more' or less closi'ly resi'inbh's. There is no gri'at dif-

ficulty in sejiarating it from any of its closer allies excejit con-

Ji/ti.s, if OIK' us('s a h'lis strong ('iiough to show up the tine alu-

taci'ous sculpture and minute iiuiu'tulat ion of the elytra, which
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is characteristic of normal examples of these two specie's. (\)n-

Jinis is a somewhat larp:er species on the average, and the' elev-

enth elytral stria is a little nearer the margin than in bifarins.

These differences are, however, not relialile in all individuals,

and the only sure test is the genitalic one.

In a species so widely dispersed as hifarius, a consiilerablc

amount of variation should be expected; this is especially no-

ticeable in the size, form, luster and distinctness of the fine

ground sculpture,

1 1 . Gyrinus confinis LeConte

.V little larger, slightly narrower and a little less convex than wuLralis-,

entire upper surface with a feeble green bronze luster which is a little more

pronounced at the margins. There is a very fine alutaceous sculpture and

minute scattered punctulation, esi^ecially in the female, more easily detectable

than in ventmlis, but still scarcely visible under low power. The lower sur-

face is rufous or rufo-testaceous, sometimes quite uniform in tint, but often

with the ventral segments in jiart darker.

Male genilalia. Uniformly testaceous, median lobe a little narrower Ihati

the lateral ones, strongly flattened horizontally and nearly parallel-sided for

some distance before the apex, which is rounded or feebly angulate.

Length, 5.7 to l>.7 mm.; width, 2.0 to 3.6 mm.

Type locality .

—Lake Superior.

This species is known to me from Massachusetts (\\ ake-

tield): New York (Chamnont River, Jefferson County; Wad-

dington, St. Lawrence C’ounty; Ausai)le Point, Clinton ( ountj"

—Notman): Ontario (Ottawa and Hull—Beaulne; Xepigon—

Fenyes); iManitolia (Winnipeg; Le Pas; Husavick; Selkirk;

Piquitenay River; Kettle Rapids—A\ allis) : (Montana (Mis-

soula).

From the above it will be seen that conjinii^ ranges from New

Fngland to Alontana, occ'upying nearly the same territory as

vcntra(i!<.

12. Gyrinus plicifer LeConte

Form rather broad and thick, ai)i)roaching in these r(‘sp(>cts and in genend

tacies the still somewhat stouter pactnysoniiis of the Atlantic region. C'olor

above black, the sides broadly bronzed, the surface highly polished and with-

out trace of alutaceous .sculpture in either sex. Strial i)unctures of the elytra

distinctly larger laterally than near the suture, the eleventh stria rather close

to the margin; outer apical angle of the elytra with a short elevated plica

close to the margin. Body beneath brownish red varying to dark castaneou>.

the cpipleura commonly ol a brighter rufous tint.

TU.\XS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Mule (jenilalia .—Of a rather dark brownish ferruginous tint, the middle

lobe very narrowly linear in apical third, not more than about one-sixth as

wide as the lateral lobes.

Length, 4..'> to 6.1 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3.5 mm.

Type locality .—San Diego, C'alifornia.

Known to me also from Pomona, Pasadena, Palm Siirings,

Kernville and the vicinity of San Francisco (Alameda, iNIarin

and Sonoma Counties) in California: Corvallis, Oregon: Hua-

chuea Mountains, Arizona: Canon City, Colorado: Davis

^Mountains, western Texas.

This is one of the few siiceies in our fauna ]iossessing a positive

uniipie superficial character in the small iilica at the outer

apical angle of the elytra, which when once apiireciated offers

a certain means of identification. It is distinctly more robust

than any other species occurring in the region which it occupies.

b). Gyrinus pachysomus new species

Broadly oval, very convex, surface highly polished and without trace of

alutaceous sculpture in either sex; sides broadly bronzed; punctures of striae

near the suture very much finer than at sides; eleventh stria rather close to

the margin. Body beneath nearly uniformly reddish brown.

Mule gcuiluliu .—Rufous or rufo-testaceous, middle lobe parallel-sided and

f('('bly convex apically, about half as wide as the lateral lobes, the apex eveidy

I'ounded.

Length, 5.5 to 6.2 mm.; width, 3.15 to 3.6 mm.

Type locality .—Southern Pines, North C'aroliiui. Type in

th(^ author’s collection.

ddic type is a male sent me by Rev. A. H. iNIanee and bears

date ¥-5-11)15. There are also before me siiecimcns from

l''redericksburg, Virginia (Richardson), and Mobile, Alabama
( boding).

Th(' ratlu'i- lai'gi' size and robust conv('x form ma.k(' this oiu'

of our most easily la'cognizabli' sp('ci('s. LJlcvatas is about

(‘(imtlly thick bodiial and of th(' sanu; color iKUieath, but is a

much smalh'r siiecies.

I t. Gyrinus elevatus LeCoute

Rather small, strongly convex, the point of maximum elevation of tlu'

longitudinal jjrofile being slightly in advance of (he middle of the length.

Al)ove black with sides conspicuously bronzed, surface highly i)olish(‘d and
without trace of minute punct illation or alutaceous sculpture in either sex.

Strial imnctures much finer near the suture than near the margins; eleventh
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stria almost marginal except for a short distance at middle. Body heiieat h

rufo-testaceous or rufo-hrunueous, the metasteriium sometimes a lit t le darker
in tint.

.1/(ilr getnliiUii .—Color laifo-testaceons, middle lobe becoming rather abrupt ly

linear in about apical two-fifths, the linear portion about one-fifth as wid(‘

as the lateral lobes.

Lctiglh, 4.6 to .a. La mm.; width, 2. .a to 2.7 mm.

Type locality.—“New York”; from the Harris Collection.

Inasmuch as all other speciimms seen by me are from Florida,

it is not impossibU' that tluu'i' may lie an ('rror in the tyjie lo-

ctility. Elevalax, according; to Schwacz is common in Florida,

and judging from the numerous localities cited liy Leng ami
Mutchler^ must be generally diffused in the state. St. Augus-

tine, Lake City, Culf Flammock, Lake Okechobee, Orange

(’ounty, ami Dunedin are among the specific localities men-
tioned. At the last named place it has been taken by Blatch-

ley, who says he has never seen large colonies, but only from

one to half a ilozen specimens at a time, (^uite possibly tliis

may be due to the season (winter and spring) at which collect-

ing was done.

There are very few species with which elevatas is likely to be

confused, icoodrujfi alone of the species of somewhat similar

size and rufous vimtral surface a-iiproaching it in convexity of

form. In ivoodraffi, which is really a smaller species, the elev-

enth elytral stria is distinctly moi'c distant from the margin.

There is a distinct possibility that the present species may
be the true Undxdus of Say, which was described from Ceorgia

and East Florida; Say, however, indicates by his measurements

a species slightly larger than analis, which is not true of elevatu.s

except when its largest individuals are conpiared with the

smallest of anali.s.

1.5. Gyrinus consobrinus LeC’onte

Of the same medium size, moderate eonvexity, higidy polished sui'face

luster, and color, as in aquiris, from which 1 know of no means of separating

it excej^t by genitalic characters, and even these are strikingly similar, (he

median lobe of the oedeagus being in consohri ii a little less than hall as

wide apically as the lateral lolies, while in aquin.'i tlie width is as nearh' as

may be one-half of the lateral lobes. If on the study ol a larger numlxM' ol

s[)ecimens it shmdd be fouiul that tins difference is not constant, tlu' two

dbill. Amer. Mus. Xat. Hist., xxxvm, p. 97, 191S.
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may have to be united under the older name^—consobrinvs. At present, one

has only to look at the locality label to distinguish them.

Male genitalia .

—The same as in aquiris, except as noted above.

Length, 4.9 to 5.7 mrn.; width, 2.6 to 3.15 mm.

Type locnlity.—^an Francisco, California.

The following localities are represented in my series; Shasta

Retreat and Dunsnmir in Siskiyou County (Blaisdell), Napa,

l^ear Lake (6000 ft., San Bernardino County—Martin), all in

('alifornia. Provo and Salt Lake C'ity, Utah.

16 . Gyrinus aquiris LeConte

Of moderate size and convexity, form rather narrow, black above with

slight bluish reflections, sides moderately bronzed, surface strongly polished

in the male with very minute scattered punctures, visible only with a one-

fourth inch triplet; nearly as shining in the female, with an extremely fine

alutaceous sculpture detectable posteriorly, and with similar but rather more

numerous minute punctures than in the male. Strial punctures only slightly

larger in the lateral rows, eleventh stria almost strictly marginal. Body

beiHiath reddish browm with the median areas, especially of the abdomen,

darker.

Male genitalia.—Rufo-testaceous, often a little darker in tint basalfy;

median lobe apically about half as wide as the lateral lobes, obtusely carinate

above apically, with the tip subacutely rounded.

Length, 4.9 to 5.9 mm.; width, 2.55 to 3.15 mm.

Type locdlily .

—‘‘Middle States.” The type ])ears a i)iuk

disk locality label and is probably from Peimsylvania.

The following localities are known to me—Canada (Mon-

treal): Massiichusetts (Tyngsboro; Wakefield; Sherborn (Frost):

New York (Ithaca; Ausable Point; Crown Point; Chaumont

River;Tivoli—Notman;Staten Island—Davis); Wisconsin (Bea-

ver Dam; “Wis.”).

The characters of critical value in identifying the ]tresent

species are the brownish oi- reddish brown ventral surface be-

coming diffusely jialer at the margins, and the (deventh elytral

stria very close to the margin. Two other sjiecies—leconiei

and con.sohritius share* tlu* same characters. Lecontei inhabits

substantially the same I’C'gion as (Kpiirin and is tlu'refore most

likely to be (‘onfnsed with it. Wlu'ii series are compared ne/a/r/.s’

is (piite I'eadily s('en to be of more elongate form; the character

is, howevc'r, a littU* ditlicult to ai)])ly with a single' indivielual e)r

only a few spe'e'inie'iis at hanel. 'The* male* ge'nitalia :ire' epiite'

distinct, ill the two spe'e'ie's, and if the* nu're' tip of the' eie'de'agus
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is exposed, the difference in color—brownish pieeous in Icconfei

and riifo-tcstaceons in aquiris—will at once settle the question.

Consobrinus is even closer to aquiris, and I am ([uite convinced

that there are no superficial characters l)y which they may be

certainly distinguished; consobrinus, how('ver, is a Pacific Coast

species extending its range eastward to Utah, and I do not

know that their ranges overlap at any point.

17. Gyrinus lecontei new .species

Rather broadly oval, moderately convex, black with bluish reflections,

sides consi)icuously green bronzed; surface highly polished, with an excessively

fine alutaceous sculpture and sjjarse extremely minute punctulation, barely

detectable with a one-fourth inch triplet; stria! punctures only very slightly

coarser at sides, eleventh stria quite close to the margin. Beneath brownish

ferruginous with diffusely paler margins.

Male genitalia .

—Pieeous brown, becoming paler basally; median lobe

gradually acuminate from base to tip, the apex superiorly carinate (roof

shapeil).

Length, o.'l to 0.2 mm.; width, 2.8.7 to .‘L4 mm.

Type locality.—Shei'l)()rn, Alassachusetts. The type is :i

nude collecte<l and given nu' by Mr. ('. A. Frost and Ixau’S dat('

X 1-18-17.

ddiis is the si)('ci('s whicli la'Conte supposed to be tlu' cen-

tralis of Kirl)y. It occurs commonly in th(> region (‘xtcuidiug

from New England to tlu' (baail Laki's. Tlu' following locali-

ties are known to nu'.

Maine (Monmouth and Paris): New Hampshire (Farming-

ton; Starr Lake, Mount Washington): Massachusetts (Sher-

l)orn; Framingham; Natick; W('lleslcy; Swampscott; 1 yngs-

l)oro): New York (Ithaca; Keene Valley; Westfield): Michi-

gan (Agricultural College—H. E. W eed) : Illinois (('hicago;

“X". 111.”): Wisconsin: Ontario (Toronto).

In the color of the lower surface this species agrru's closcdy

with aquiris and consobrinus, and is es])ecially likely to lu' con-

founded with the former, which occurs in the same' ix'gion.

Aquiris is of somewhat narrow(‘r form and avc'ragt's a littk'

smaller than lecontei, but ix'coui'se to th(‘ giaiitalia is lu'cessai}

for certainty in separation.
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IS. Gyrinus maculiventris LeCoiite

Form rather elongate, moderately convex, above black, highly polished,

sides of elytra green bronzed, alntaceons sculpture only detectable under

high power. Punctured striae not impressed, the outer ones a little coarser,

the eleventh close to the margin. Body beneath black bronzed, pro- and

epipleura and sides of ventral segments rufous.

Mdlc (/eirilaUa.—Color dark brown to brownish testaceous; middle lobe

with tip narrow, tip laterally compressed so as to be vertical in ])lane.

Loijilh, ft to ().4 mm.; width, 2.5 to 5.25 mm.

Type localUy .
—Ltiko Superior.

Known to int' from New Jersey { L:ik(‘ Hop:itconf>;) ; Afiehi-

jj;iin (Huron Mountain Clult) : Illinois (“N. 111.”): Iowa (Elina-"

-

Wickham): Minnesota (Duluth): South Dakota (Brookings

and Volga): Manitoba (Winnipeg; Aweme; Husaviek; St.

Norbert; Le Pas; Mile 256, Pludson Bay Bailway; Piquitenay

River): Alberta (Edmonton).

A northern species of moderately large size and rather narrow

form, at once recognizalde hy the bright rufous sides of the

viuitral segments contrasting sharjily with the dark median

area. The species seems to be very abundant north of Lake

iSuperior and in Alanitoba.

19. Gyrinus pleuralis new species

Size hirge, form moderate, rather flatly arched in profile; black, sometimes

slightly aeneous, highly polished, sides evidently but not very consiticuously

green bronzed; entire surface of elytra rather thickly micro-punctidate and

minutely alutaceous in both se.xes, the sculpture better defined toward the

ai)(!X, tiecoming barely visible at base; strial punctures tine, a little stronger

in t he outer rows. Truidc beneath metallic black, anal segment more or less

rufescent apically as a rule; hypomera and epiiileura varying from clear

rufous to rufo-piceous.

Mdlc (jcnildlid.—Brownish jiiceous; middle lobe gradually decreasing in

width from base to the narrowly rounded tip, the upper surface carinate in

more than apical half. At a distance from the tip eciual to the ajiical width

of the lateral lobes, the middle lobe is one-half as wide as the latter.

Lodjlli, ().2 to 7 mm.; width, 5.:f to 5.75 mm.

I'ype locality.—L;irami(‘, Wyoming. The tyi)e, in tlie author’s

colh'ctioii, is a male collected by Prof. A\dckham. Paratyiies

are in his colk'etiou.

'riu' following tiddilioual localities are rejirestmti'd in tlu'

small seri(‘s at hand, (lunuison, C'olora.do ( PfUiyi's) : Leth-

bridg(‘, i\lb(Mta (Wallis): Washington State' (‘‘\\’. d’.”) : Tu-
oluimu' (’ouidy, ( 'alifornia.
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This si)ooies, l)y its metallic black uiulci-body, with thoracic

Hanks and ei)i})leiira rufous, agrees with a (finis, and as in njflnis

individuals occur in which the epipleura are so daik as to Ix'

(piite deceptive. The average siz(' is at least as gix'at as in

(ijfinis, but the form is less broad, and the punctidat(‘ raflu'r

than striolate upper surface will at once distinguish it.

20. Gyrinus affinis A ill >6

Form broadly oval and oidy moderately eonvex, shiiiiii}*: black with faint

bluish refleetions, sidi's rather narrowly bronzed; surface without evident

alutaeeous sculpt uri', but eoviu’ed throufihout with a system of short, viuy

fine, more or less obliciue scratches, not differing in the sexes. Outer strial

punctures only slightly coarser, eleventh stria (piite lU'ar the margin. Body
beneath metallic black, pronotal h>^)omera, epijileura and anal ventral seg-

ment more or less distinctly rufous.

Mdle genitalid .—Dull rtifo-testaceous, the median lobe brownish at apex.

Mt'dian lobe very slender (linear) in about apical third, thence gradually

widened to base.

Length, o.G to 7 mm.; width, 3.15 to 4 mm.

Type locality.—“United States.”

A very common and widely dispersed north(‘rn sjy'cii's,

known to me from Maine (Ptiris; Monmouth): N(av Hamp-
shire (hdirmiiigton) ; Massachustdts ( Wtdxefitdd

;
Ntitick; Mon-

terey)- ('onnecticut (Litchfield): New York ( Keeiu' \ddk'y;

Afoimt Marcy) : (Quebec (Hull); Alichigan (Pontiac; Alger

('ountjd: Allierta (Edmonton): British Columbia (Mclbiihd:

^^’ashington (Olympia): Oregon: C'alifornia (Dunsmuir; LtUxe

Tahoe; Huntington Lake, Fresno County, TOtJO ft.— Blaisdell).

It is not entirely certain that this is the true ajfinis of Aubib

but it is the species so identified by LeC'onte, and we have no

other which so well fits Aube’s descriittion. Of a certainty,

no North American Gyrinus is more likely to havt* found its

way into European collections than this large, widely dis-

persed and generally abundant speedes. Undoubtedly this is

the canadensis of llegimbart, who comitares it with ajfinis,

with which he says k is generally confused. Aulx^ says oi

ajfinis
—“male very finely retietdate, female smooth.” llt'gim-

Itart says of (tffinis that both male and fenude tirc' finely but

strongly punctulate,, and that the female in addition poss('ss('s

an extremely fine reticidation in the form ot oblicpii' ('longati'd

tireolae. Of his canadensis Pegimbart stiys, llml in bolh s(‘X(‘s
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the elytra are covered with very distinct transversely obliiiue

sti'iolae but without reticulation, which perfectly defines the

species we are considering. As for Aube’s statement, we have

no known sjiecies of Gyrinus with reticulate males and smooth

females, and are forced to conclude that either his male was

abnormal or his supposed sexes were of different sjiecies. Reg-

imbart’s characterization of affinis does not at all agree with

Aube’s as to surface sculpture, and as he seems in no instance

to have' seen Aube’s types, it is likely that his ajfini.s is not that

of Aube. The matter is thus somewhat involved, and it looks

as though actual study of tyjies will be needed to straighten it

out. Aleanwhile 1 think it best to folloM^ LeConte in using

the name affinis for our species with the fine oblique striolation,

a character which distinguishes it from every other species of

oui‘ fauna. In size, affinis is only equalled or exceeded by

pleuralis and the rare impressicollis. The color of the e])i-

pleura is typically rufous, but specimens often occur Avith the

coloi- so obscure as to seem black at first glance.

2 1 . Gyrinus pectoralis LeConte

'I'liLs species is at once sejiaralile from all others of our fauna hj' the an-

l,(a'ior margin of the metasternum being emarginate and impressed each

side, giving a trilobed outline. The si)ecies has no other salient characters.

It is of average size, l)roadish oval form and moderate convexity; black,

margins usually narrowly and feebly bronzed, but often not at all so; surface

I)olished and without definable alutaeeous sculpture in either sex, but with

numerous very minute dispersed punctures; strial punctures moderate, not or

scarcely larger in the outer rows. Beneath, metallic black, the anal .segment

concolorous or at most slightly brownish; legs dull rufous, the i)osterior

thighs often slightly dusky.

Male (jrnildlia .

— Brownish piceous, paler basaUy; middle lobe gradually

narrowed, about half as wide as the lateral lobes at a distance from the tip

e<iual to the width of the latter, obtusely carinate above apieally, the tip

narrowly rounded.

Lexyth, 4.;j to .').() mm.; width, 2.4 to .4 mm. The lower limit is that of an

exceptionally small example, t he great er nnmber of specimens being T) mm.,
or a littl(! mor(! in length. ,

Type locality. - -\Aik(' Siqxu'ior. LcC’oidi', also gives Hudson
bay l•(‘gion.

44ie sp('ci('s is sli iclly a iiorlln'i'ii oiu'; if is known lo mo fioin

.Maniloba, (W'iiinipeg; ()nali; l’i(pdl('nay Hiv('i'; Mil(' 2r)(t,
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Hudson Bay Railroad—Wallis) : Alberta (Edinonlon—(’arr)

:

Moiitana (Alissoula—A. B. Wolcott): Washington (Olympia—
Kincaid).

22. Gyrinus parcus Say

Form strongly convex, nearly symmetrically arched in i)rofile; black, sides

distinctly and rather broadly bronzed, surface in the male i)olished ami not
visibly alutaceous, in the female very finely alutaceous and moderately shin-

ing, the micro-sculi)ture more evident toward the sides and apex; st rial punc-
tures rather coarse, especially toward the sides, where the rows an' visibly

impressed; eleventh stria strictly marginal throughout. Body beneatli

metallic black, anal segment not or onlv feebly rufescent, legs rufous.

Male genilalia. Dark rufous or rufo-piceous, middle lobe obtu.sely carin-

ate, one-half as wide apically as the lateral lobes, the tip rounded.

Length, 4.25 to 5.3 nun.; width, 2.4 to 2.8 mm.

Type locality.—(Mexico.

Known to me from Western Pennsylvania (Jeannette—
Klages): Kansas (Onaga; Douglas C'ounty; “Kansas Willis-

ton”-—Snow): Texas (San Antonio; Brownsville; Davis Aloun-

tains) : C'alifornia (San Diego—Blaisdell). It also occurs

through (Mexico and Guatemala to Peru ;ind Glide—a most

('xtraordinary range in latitude.

The rather small size, v('ry convex form, coarse sti'ial punc-

ture's with slightly canaliculate lateral rows, ai'e the sujx'rficial

(‘haracte'rs usually redieul upon to distinguish this S])('cies. To
these' it shoidd be' adek'd that the' eleventh sti'ia is so truly mar-

ginal throughout as to be scarcely visible when the' inse'e*t is

viewed in the plane of the reflexed margin. This conelition does

not obtain so perfectly in any of our othei’ species. In borealis

and pugionis only, are the lateral striae of the elytra as distine'tly

imiiresseel, and both these species are mate'iially larger and

practically outside the range of parcus see far as we now know.

23. Gyrinus borealis Aube

Form rather stout and convex; black, sides bronzc'd; modcratc'ly shining,

elytra very minutely alutaceous throughout, a little more disfiticfly so in

the female, minute punctulation nearly wanting; strial punctilio's closi' set,

obviously larger at sides, where the .striae are very distinctly impri'ssi'd.

Beneath black, last segment commonb^ lirown, at least in part; h'gs cli'ar

rufous.

Afale genilalia .—Brownish yellow, middh' lobi' strongly narrowing, supi'i-

iorly tlattened in basal third, carimte in middle third, sti'iider and subeylin-

drical in about the apical third, wiiieh is about oni'-tourth as wide' as I In'

lateral lobes.

Length, 5.5 to G.2 mm.; width, 3 to 3.(» mm.
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Type locality.—Not stated.

This seoins to lie a rather scarce species, and only a few

scattering sjieciinens have come to hand. These bear the

following locality labels: Sherborn and South Framingham,

Massachusetts (Frost): Wellesley, Mass. (Morse): Amherst,

Mass. (Cornell Univ. Coll.): Lahaway, New Jersey (Davis):

liamsey, N. J. (Sleight): Fredericksburg, Virginia (Richard-

son).

I have followed LeC'onte in his inter()retation of this sjiecies,

but am by no means sure that it is the true borealis of Aube.

Its most notable superficial character—the rather strongly

impressed lateral striae is not mentioned by Aube; in fact he

uses the expression “ interstitiis planis.” On the other hand,

Regimliart’s description of borealis seems to fit our species

exactly, possibly because he describes from specimens sent by

LeConte. The corpulentus of Regimliart apiiears to be vir-

tually identical, except that he describes the epipleura as fer-

ruginous. As in several of my specimens of borealis the epi-

pleura are more or less aeneo-rufescent, I suspect that corpu-

lenLus is no more than a variety of this sort. Superficially

borealis is scarcely distinguishable from the following species,

which se(' for a comparative statement.

Since writing the above 1 have received from the British

Aluseum Collection a ‘Aype” of Regimbart’s corpalenlus, nnd
find it to be exactly the borc(tlis of LeConte.

24. Gyrinus pugionis new .species

In form, size, sculi)ture and luster this species is practically indistinguish-

al)l(^ fioin boreuHs, tlie only noticeable difference that I have discovered l)eing

tliat here the sides of the ventral segments are narrowly rufous or rufescent,

somewhat as in niaculwenlris, but more narrowly and diffusely so. The
ei)ij)leura, as in borealis, are at times somewhat rufescent, but perhaps rather

less markedly .so.

Male (jetdlalia .

—Of same type as in borealis, (!olor rufo-testaceous, ter-

minal limair portion (‘xtrcmiely slendei’, hardly more than one-sixth as wide
as (lu! lateral lobes, and twice as long as the width of (uther of the latter.

Letojlh, fy.H to ()..'l mm.; width, 2.0.') to ‘.i.f) mm.

Type localtfy.—Saugus, Massa.chu.s(d fs. d\vi )0 (d^) in flu^

aul h()i'’s colh'cfion.

'Phis specie's seems (luite as scai'ce' as the jire'ceding, and 1

have' be'leeie' me' eeidy six e'xamph's, as feelleews: Alaine' (Bat Hat-
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bor, d' 9 ,
collected 20 by C. W. Johnson): N('\v Hanip'

shire (Holderness, let’, Prof. A. P. Alorse) : iMassachnsetts

(Saugus, 1 cf—type, 1 9 from Bridgewater, both fi-oni collec-

tion of F. ’\^d^ldo Dodge)' New York (Chauinont River, Jeffer-

son County), IX -21-19, 1 cf—Notman).

So far as seen, this species is separable with certainty from

borealis—the only one which it strongly reseml)les—l)y the paler

lateral margins of the ventral segments, l)nt if this should fail

the genitalic characters offer a definite means of identification.

25. Gyrinus pernitidus LeCoiite

(5f soniewliat less than medium size, form rather strongly convex. Al)ove

l)lack, sides usually bronzed, surface highly polished and without visible

micro-sculpture in either sex. Punctures moderate, those of the lateral rows

a little larger. Body beneath metallic Irlack, last ventral typically and

u-sually more or less rufous, epipleura and hypomera sometimes faintly ru-

fous.

Mdle (jctnlalid.—Reddish brown, median lobe slightly dilatc'd apically,

where it is fully three-fourths as wide as the lateral lolies; angulate at lip,

upper surface a little concave apically and with a median carina which docs

not attain the apex.

Length, 4.9 to 5.2 mm.; width, 2.6 to 2.9 mm.

Type locality.—(leorgia. Descrilted from a single female,

with wdiich LeConte unites a ^Massachusetts female from Dr.

Harris.

This sjtecies is probably not rare from (Maine to New Jersey,

but is usually mixed with other species in collections. It is

known to me from Paris, (Maine: Farmington and Ilooksett,

New Hampshire: Wakefield, Tyngsboro and SudbutA^, (Massa-

chusetts: Chatsworth and Atco, New Jersey: Indiana {piceolas

Blatchley).

In a fairly good series, pcruilidus shows ratlnu’ h'ss varialion

in size than usual, the great majority of specinuais lunning

pretty close to 5 mm. in length. Let'onte gives a haigth of

6 mm. in his description, but his type really nieasui'cs o.T mm.

to the tip of the elytra, the largest example I have seen.

The species seems (juite constant in its other characters,

about the only variation worthy of notice being in the color ot

the anal segment and of the ei)i]:)leura, the latt('r Ixang not

rarely slightly rufescent at base, and occasionally more' com-

pletely so. 1 believe that piceohis Blatchley is nu'rely an ex-
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treine variant of this sort, as it shows no other (_listinguishin»:

characters. Pernitidiis should not be difficult to recognize

among the species of its own region with lilack under-body. It

is perhaps most likely to lie confounded with analis, but the

latter is a narrower, less convex and more aeneous species, and

neither it nor any other species with black under surface occur-

ring in the Atlantic reaion is completely devoid of alutaceous

sculpture in both sexes, as is virtually the case with pernitidus.

20. Gyrinus picipes Aube

Of average size and moderate eonvexity; highly polished black with .sides

>listi!ictly bronzed. Some speeiniens appear to be absolutely smooth, others

show an extremely fine alutaceous sculpture, barely or scarcely detectable

except towards the apex; there is also ])resont or not an excessively minute

punctulation which is of variable visibility. Strial punctures very fine near

(he suture, evidently larger at sides. Body beneath metallic black, the

e])ipleura freciueidly tinged with rufous; anal segment more or less rufous or

rufesceid..

Male (/<->dl(di(i. Brown or piceous brown; middle lobe about one-third as

wide as the lateral lobes api(adly, ui)per surface flattened before the apex

and with a very minute obtuse prominence at the extreme tfi).

Lcnglh.—4.7 to 6 mm.; width, 2.G to 3.2 mm.

Type locality .
—Norfolk Hound.

I have .seen examples from the following localities: Alaska

(Sitka—LeClonte C-olh; Homer): British Ckilumbia (IMeBrido

and Cawston) : Washington ( Port Townsend and Olymitia)

:

California (Humboldt County; Alhambra Valley, Contra Costa

('ounty; Crystal Springs, San Alateo County; Kernville; Alt.

Kaiser, 9()()() ft., Fresno County); Alberta (Banff): Alanitoba

(Mile 20(5, Hudson Bay Bailway): Alontana (Missoula).

In the Pacific district, fi'otn British Columbia south, flu're is

no ollu'r s))eci('s with which lliis lUH'd b(' confused, but in llu'

mor(‘ iiorilu'rn and ('asb'rn jiaids of its range llu' mor(' shining

('xam])les of opacas and iayena sonu'what resemble i(, 1 hough

noi'inally, oi- in s('ries, tlu'se are both much mor(‘ evidently

alutaceous, and tlu' strial punctuia^s of the outer rows ai'e scarcely

larger than of those neai'er the suture.

In his I'emarks upon picipes in his ])ai)er of 18(58, LeConte

alludes to “tyjies from Alaska kindly sent me by Baron Chaii-

doir and ('ount. Mnizech.” These; agree completely with

Aube’s descri])t ion, and may, I think, be safely accepted as



authentic. Notwithstandiiig the name, the legs ai-e ferru-

ginous in color, precisely as called for by the description.

The Labrador examples which LeConte refers here, as well

as the Lake Superior specimens which he designates as a race

of the present species, are all opacus Sahlberg.

27. Gyrinus lugens LeConte

Form rather broad, though somewliat variable; moderately iieai'ly ^:^ym-

metrieally convex; black, sides more or less bronzed; rather strongly shining

but with a fine reticnlato-alutaceons sculpture which is a little more evident

in the female; minute punctulation sparse or nearly wanting in the male,

generally more detectable in the female. Strial punctures moderate, not

very noticeably larger in the outer rows, which are not appreciably impressed.

Beneath metallic black, legs rufous, anal segment often more or less so, but

frequently nearly or quite concolorous.

Male genitdlia.—Piceous, middle lobe laterally compressed apically where
it becomes very narrow from a vertical view j)oint, but ai)i)reciubly wider

as .seen from the side.

Length, .a. 1.7 to l).7 mm.; width, 2.7 to .‘kb mm.

Ti/pe local ill/
—Artissachust'tts.

This is uudoubtcdly tin* commoiK'st ;iud most. gciicr;dly

diffu.scil Gyrinus in New England, and aitpcars to ])e fairly

al)undant throughout the greater })art of its range, which ex-

tends westward to ^Manitoba. I have not seen it from farther

south than New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The following spe-

cific localities have been noted: Little Liver, Southwest New-
foundland (Bolster), 1 9, identity tolerably certain: Maine

(Paris; Monmouth; Wales; East Machias; [Mount D(‘sert)

:

New Hampshire (Starr Lake, Alt. Washington; Farmington):

Alassachusetts (Tyngslmro; Wakefield; Framingham; '\^'elles-

l('y; Sherl^orn; . Dartmouth; Monterey; Nantucket): C’omu'cti-

cut (Litchfi('ld) : New Yoi'k (Statim Island; Biverh(‘ad, Long

Island; W'est clu'ster ('ouid^y Ithaca; Kcimh' ^dllley, Alounl

Marcy; Crown Point—Notman): New .husey (Pamsay; Wood-

bury; C'lementon; Atco): Pennsylvania: Alichigan (.Manis-

titpie; Huron Mountain C'lul)): Ontario (Ottawa; Hull; Sc'arch-

niont) : Alanitoba (Pirpiitenay Liver; Ketth' Lapids).

LeConte says of this species “not at all bronzc'd abovi*.’’

This is only true of exceptional sj^ecimens and does not even

(piite apply to his type, wdiich has one side' margin hu'bly nar-

rowly bronzed, the other not at all so. In the genei'al run of
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si)P(‘inicns the suture and side niarsius are lironzed in luueh the

usual luanuer, soiiietinies o])seurely, soinetiiiies distinctly so.

A little experience, with careful attention to the tabular char-

acters will probably enabh' the student to recognize lugens

without great difficulty, but the genitalic character is the only

sure test. Only one other species of our fauna—ntacuUventriti

—has the oedeagus laterally compressed at tip. A similar

structure exists in specimens of the European niarinus sent me
by Reitter, but this species so far as I know does not occur in

this country. Its presence on our lists is due to the long iier-

sistent confusion of opdcus Sahlberg with uiarinus (Tyllenhall by

hiuropean coleopterists, notwithstanding the fact that this

('rror has been pointed out a number of times. For light on

this matter see Sharp’s essay on the British species of Gyn'uus.^

G. falii Notmair^ does not differ from lugeiis.

28. Gyrinus analis Say

Sdinowhat under iiiediuin size, form rather narrow and of medium conve.x-

ify; u])])er surface uniformly bronzed, only slishtl}' more strongly so narrowly

along the margins. Male quite strongly shining and with barely detectable

alutaceous sculpture toward the elytral apex; female less shining, the alu-

taceous sculpture visible throughout. Strial punctures not or only just per-

ceptibly larger externally. Body beneath black bronzed, legs and anal seg-

ment ferruginous.

Male genitalia.—Iteddish or 3'ellowish brown, median lobe narrowing to

about the apical two-fifths, thence sub])arallel and less than half as wide as

the lateral lobes, the up])er surface obtuselj" ridged, the tip narrowh' rounded.

Length, 4. .5 to r)..a mm.; width, 2. .a to 3 mm.

I'ype locality.—Not stated, l)ut iiroliafily Pennsylvania.

( )iie of our most widely dispersed species, occurring from Nova.

Scotia to Kansas and south to (leorgia and Louisiana.. The
following localities are rc'prc'sented in my serii's. Nova Scotia.

(Kempf Shore): Oidario: N('w York (Itluu'a): Pennsylvaina

(Philadelphia and t'icinity): North (’arolina (Southern Piiu's)

:

t h'oi’gia (Billy’s Island, ( ikefenoket' Swamp—Bradley): Ala-

))ama (Mobih*; Whistlei') : hdorida (‘‘S. R.”—J. (’orse): Lou-
isiana (\Vinnfi('ld) : Arkansas (Silver Siirings) : Indiana LMil-

l(*i's) : Illinois ((’hicago); Michigan (Berrien ('ounty; A\dilntit

bak(‘—Andrews): \\’isconsin (Beaver Dam): Iowa (Iowa
Lity; Muscat iiK*

—

W'ickham) : Kansas (Reno (’outdy; Douglas
( ’ounty).

' bnlom. .Monthly Mag., (2), xxv, ])]). 12S-i;>S, pts. ix-x, .Tune 11)11.

’’
Ifiill. Mrooklvn lOnf. Sue., xiv, j). bjl, ilDID).
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This species is less difficult to identify by superficial cliarac*-

ters than many others, the smallish size, rather narrow form,

uniformly bronzed surface, the female evidently thou<i;h v(‘ry

finely alutaceous, the male scarcely visibly so, the rufous anal

segment, forming a combination of characters which fits noth-

ing else. It seems to be especially abundant in the more south-

ern part of its range. Regimliart mentions receiving a small

flask of alcoholic material from ^Missouri, among which were

three thousand examples of this species, from which he con-

cludes quite naturally that it must ])e “prodigiously common.”

I have nij^self received from Prof. Bradley two vials of speci-

mens from Silver Siirings, Arkansas, containing probably two

thousand examples, all of which appear to be analis.

2t). Gyrinus opacus Sahll)erf>;

f )f niodiuin size, not very convex; Mack, sides more or less (wident ly bronzed,

usually ratin'!' ol)sc!irely so; luster nit her dull, o\vinf>: to the very tine :ilu-

laci'ous sculpture; there is also a very Tiiinute scafteri'd jainct ulat ion which

is somewhat variable in development; st-rial jium.tures rather fine and only

a little larger laterally. Body beneath black, front legs dark rufous, their

tibiae and tarsi tinged with piceous; middle and hind legs piceo-rutous, the

tarsal claws yellowish.

genitalia .

—Piceous or brunneo-piceous; middle lobi^ gradually nar-

rowed from base to apex, carinate above, about four-fifths as wide ajiically

as the lateral lobes, the tip angulate or subangulate.

Length, 4.8 to 0.2 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3. .3 mm.

This species ranges entirely across the continent from Laltra-

dor to Alaska. Specimens are before me from West St. Modest,

Labrador (Sherman Coll.): ('ochrane. Northern Ontario (Not-

man—listed as picipes^): Kettle Rapids, iManitoba (Wallis):

iMlmonton, Alberta (Carr): Pigeon Cov(', Alaska Peuinstda

( Kusche—sent by A'au Dyke), ddu' Ituropt'an dist I'ilmtion as

given by Sharp, is “ai'ctic Norway mid Lapland southwards

to the Highlands of Scotland.” It occurs also in Iceland and

Creenland.

This is the only species in our fauna with legs so dark as to

merit the name picipes, and as remarked by Blanchard in the

letter cpioted by ]\Ir. Sherman in his Labrador List,^ if seems

as though it ought to be the piapes of Aube, but whatever may

•^Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc., xxvii, p. 92, (1919).

XJourn. X". Y. Ent. Soc., xxviii, p. 188, (1910).
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have lieen the color of the feet in the original specimens that

Dejean catalogued under the name picipes, Aube in his de-

scriiition specifically states that the feet are ferruginous.

There are in the LeConte collection three authentic examples

of opacus from Greenland, and these differ in no respect from

our Labrador ones. Specimens from the interior of the conti-

nent (Northern Ontario, iNIanitoba, Alberta) are, as a rule,

distinctly smoother and more shining, and except for their

dai’ker legs are very similar to lugens, which occurs in the same

region. The tarsal claws in lugens are, as in opacus, yellowish

or pale rufous.

The confusion of opacus with the uiariiius of Gyllenhall is

due, as explained by Sharp, to Suffrian’s misinterpretation of

Sahlberg’s species, an error which persisted until detected l)y

Seidlitz in 1887, and R.egimbart in 1891.

I have seen no genuine American examples of luarlnus and

v(M'y much doubt its occurrence Avith us, allhough Regimbart

continued to record it in one or another of his Supplements as

from ‘Ghe United States,” ‘'North America,” “Greenland,”

and “Hudson Bay.”

30. Gyrinus wallisi new species

Form rather broadly oval, more depressed tlian usual; black, sides nar-

rowly and obscurely bronzed; surface luster rather dull, owing to an extremely

hue alutaceous sculpture and a rather dense minute punctulation covering

the entire surface of the eRdra. The elytral striae, especially in the females,

show a tendency to become feebly impressed, more distinctly so toward

the apex where the surface is notably uneven; strial punctures not or scarcely

larger laterally. Body beneath metallic black, anal segment concolorous or

nearly so; legs rufous, middle and hind femora more or less dusky; tarsal

claws dark brown or i)iceous.

Male (leitilalia.—Piceous; middle lobe gradually narrowed to apex, wIh'H'

il is h^ss than half as wide as t he lateral lobes, flattened above at tij), which

is narrowly rounded.

Ijcruilh, .'5.2 to (i.S mm.; width, 2.So to 3.t) mm.

Type locality .
—Pitpiiteiiay River, iManitoba—Type d^, in

tlie author’s collection.

The type scries contains specimens also from Le Pas tiiid

Mile 2.o(), Hudson Ihiy Railway, all collected and sent me by
Ml'. .L B. Wallis of Winni|)eg, to whom it is a pleasure to dedi-

cate the si)(‘cies, in recognition of his enthusiastic and success-

ful (luest of the Gyrini of his region.
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The rather dull luster and surface sculpture of this species is

more remindful of opacns than of any other, but the rather

broader and slightly Hatter form, together Avith the dark chiAvs

should distinguish it Avithout much difficulty. In range, ^ral-

Jisi is thus far one of our most restricted species, luiA’ing been
taken only along the line of the Hudson Bay Raihvay, in tlu*

Hat marshy lake region between Lake Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay. Hoav far to the east or Avest it may yet l)e found is i)rob-

lematical, but it has not yet l)een taken by Carr at Edmonton,
nor did Notman find it at C’ochrane, North Ontario.

Since the aboA^e Avas Avritten I haA'e seen an example in the

C'ornell UniA'ersity collection lal)elled “Ontario Can.”

3 1 . Gyrinus frosti iieAv .species

Broadly OA’al, moderately coiiA'ex, distinctlA’ gihhou.s in profile, the highest

l)oint of the arch being well up toward the base of the elytra; black, sides

rather narrowly and feebly bronzed, surface luster only moderate, being

dulled in both sexes by the A'ery fine alutaceous ground sculpture; strial punc-

tures rather fine, only slightly larger in the lateral rows. Beneath metallic

black, anal segment often more or less rufous or rufo-piceous; legs rufous, the

middle and hind thighs sometimes a little dusky at base.

Male f/enitalia .

—Dull rufous, the middle lobe more or less dusky apicall\’;

midtile lol)e broad, arcuately expanded and superiorly' concaA’e (sjtatuliform )

a])ically, Avhere its width is subetjual to fhal of tiu' lateral lobes; tip cither

broadly rounded or subangulate.

Letu/lh, 4.8 to (>.3 mm.; Avidth, 2.7 to 3.() mm.

Type locality.—Monmouth, Maine (Lake Wilson). The

type is a male, collected and gi\’en me by Mr. C’. A. Frost, and

Lears tlate “IX-4-17.”

The folloAving localities are represented in my series: Maint'

(Monmouth): ^Massachusetts (Natick; iMontert'y—Frost): Con-

necticut (Litchfield—Woodruff): Noav Jersey (Clementon;

Lake Hopatcong): Nety York (Ithaca): PennsylA'aniti (Phihi-

(hdphia Neck): Louisiana (Winnfield—(1. R. Pilate).

A single pair of specimens from Louisitina has Ixmmi stam:

the male is normal in eA'ery Acay, thefemah', hoAvt'A’t'r, is distinctly

bronzed OA'er the entire surface.

With a little exjterienta* this \'('ry distinct si)('ci('s may usually

b(“ I'ecognizcal by its ratluu’ broad lorm, distinctly gibbous in

pi'ofile, and tlu' relatiA’cdy dull surhicc' lustei': llu' male geMil;ifi:i

ai'c uniepu*. TIuma' is a bar(' |)ossibilit >' that this sjua-ii's ni.ay

TU.AN,S, AM. ENT. SOC., XEA II.
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])0 the gibber of LoCoiite, represented solely by the iinicpu'

type; the gibbosity in the latter is, however, still more i)ro-

nounced, the general form more convex, the cross section dis-

tinctly angiilate at the suture.

;t2. Gyrinus gibber LeConte

Tlio uni(iue feinule S])ecimen described by LeConte under this name in

1S68 seems never to liave been duidicated. The name is strikingly suggested

by the Inxlily form, whicli is quite strongly gibbous in longitudinal j)rofile,

a-nd is distinctly angulate at suture in transverse section. The type is of

broadly oval form, the side margins widely reflexed, the surface only moder-

ately shining, reticulato-alutaceous but without or nearly without fine punc-

tulation; punctures of lateral striae not coarser. Body beneath metallic

black, last segment dark brown, legs ferruginous.

Length, 5 mm.; width, 2.9 mm.

Type locality .
—^North Carolina (Zimmerman).

Although rather extreme in its degree of giltbosity of outline,

there is nothing besides this singularity to suggest malforma-

tion, and I am hj no means ready to pronounce the specimen

a freak, as has been done by Horn, in his “Notes from tlie

Museum at Cambridge where he declares it to lie “simply a

deformity of annlis.” Whether an abnormal individual or not,

there is certainly nothing whatever to connect it with analis,

and if it is to be assigned to any of the species here recognized,

it is that to which 1 have given the name frosti. If the thick

humped form of gibber is really an abnormality, then it is quite

likely that frosti is the normal form; Imt with our present meagi'r

knowledge of the Gyrind fauna of North C'arolina, it is unwise,

to make such assumiition.

d.'k Gyrinus impressicollis Kirby

Broadly oval, moderately convex, side margins wide, outline less continu-

ous than usual, there being a distinct but very obtuse angle at the junction

of the prothorax and elytra. Above black, surface throughout slightly

aeiKiscent, a little nion* distinc-tly so at lateral margins. Surface in femah'

dislinctly reticulato-alutaceous and dnll, minute pnnetulation nearly lack-

ing; inahi mor(> liiudy alufaceous, more shining, and with an evident minute
punci Illation. Strial ininctuix's line, not nu'tallic, scai’ei'fv coarsen’ laterally,

occupying at sides distinctly impresse'd groov'es, which bc'coine V('ry ieeble

near the suture. Itod}’ bennadh nuhallic black, anal segment concolorous;

legs ruloiis, a, taint ihisky ditt us(> cross ba r at basal t bird of middle and hind

t highs; claws pieeous.

**'rrans. .\m. Lnt. Soe., xii, Suppl. Broe. Knt. Sc'ct., p. xiii, (ISSli).
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Male genitalia.—Piceuus brown; broad and strongly concave superiorly,

both lateral and median lobes strongly curved upward, the former gradually

narrowed to the truncate tips, the latter subacute at the slightly refk'xed

apex.

Length, 7 to 7.8 mm.; width, 4 to 4.3 mm.

Type locality.—“Canada, taken by Dr. Bigsity.”

Of this extremely rare species, R.egim])arl, in the Third Sup-

plement to his jNIonograph gives us a detailed desei'iption,

drawn from a single female specimen which was sent him by

Mr. Arrow of the British Aluseum, as being apparently tlu'

same as Kirby’s type, descril)ed in 1837. This specimen is

said to be from Lake Huron. So far as I know, no other ex-

amples had been taken down to the summer of 1917, when in

looking over a mixed lot of Gyrini taken by Mr. J. B. Wallis

along the Hudson Bay Railway, six specimens of very large

size attracted my attention, and suggested the possilnlit}" that

I had before me representatives of this almost mythical species.

That these are the true itnpressicullis I have now no doubt

whatever. They were taken at Picpiitenay River, .July b,

1917.

Aside from the size, which is conspicuously greater than of

any other species known to us, I note that the basal joint of tlu'

aiitei'ior male tai'sus is here as broad as any that follow, while

in all our other species it is distinctly less wide than the two

following joints. Furthermore the first ventral segment is

shorter and the fifth is longer than in any other s})ecies; while

the genital organs are absolutely unlike anything else in the

genus.

List of North American Species of Gyrinus, ivitk Onyinal

Bibliographic CitaHons

Owing to the numerous erroneous references, a coinj^lete

bibliography is not attempted. The only works that tlu' stu-

dent need consult are the papers of Aube and L('Cont(', and tlu'

monograph of Regimbart witli its sev(‘ral sui^phmu'nls.

1. a. )ninntn.-i Fal)iicius, 1801, Syst. Eloit., i, p. 270.

2. (1 . rackinghannn.'f.ist L(>C’(jutc, LSOS, Proc. .\cad. Nat. ^ci. Phila., ISOS, pp.

370, 373.

3. (I. ventralis Kirby, 1837, Fauii. Bor. .Vmci'., i\
,

p. 80.

4. (1. fraternn-H C-ouper, 180.5, Can. Kat., 2ud sciK's, ii, p. 00.

5. (1. aeneolns LeC'onte, 1808, loc. cif., )). .308, 370.

0. (1. n'oodruffi new species.

TR.\NS. -CM. ENT. SOC., Xl.Vir.
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7. G. marginellus new species.

8. G. dichrous LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., j). 368, 371.

0. G. latilimbus new species.

limbatus LeConte, nec Say. '

10. G. bifarius new species.

11. G. confinis LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 368, 370.

12. G. plicifer LeConte, 1851, Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist., New York, v, p. 209.

13. C. pachysotmis new species.

14. G. (ievatus LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 368, 371.

15. G. ennsohrinus LeConte, 1851, loc. cit., j). 209.

16. G. (iquiris LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 368, 371.

17. G. lecontei new species.

ventrulis LeConte. nec Kirby.

18. G. maculiventris LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 368, 371.

19. G. plewalis new species.

20. G. affinis Aube, 1838, Spec., p. 669.

.? canadensis Regimbart, 1883, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, p. 159.

21. G. pectoralis LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 370, 372.

22. G. parcus Say, 1834, Trans. Ain. Phil. Soc., p. 448; ed. LeConte, ii,

p. 562.

23. G. borealis Aube, 1838, Spec., p. 692.

? corpulentus Regimbart, 1883, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1883, p. 178.

24. G. pugionis new species.

25. G. pernilidus LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 369, 372.

26. G. picipcs Aube, 1838, Sjiec., p. 694.

27. (1. lugens LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 369, 372.

28. G. analis Say, 1825, Trans. Am. Phil. Soc., ii, p. 108; ed. Le C., ii, ]i.

520.

29. G. opacus Sahlberg, 1817, Ins. Fenn., iv, p. 45.

)U). G. wallisi new species.

31. G.frosti new' .species.

32. G. gibber LeConte, 1868, loc. cit., p. 370, 372.

33. G. impressicollis Kirby, 1837, Faun. Bor. Amor., iv., p. 79.

Unidentified Species

G. sagi Aube, 1838, Spec., p. 698.

G. lalendis Aube, 1838, Sjiec., p. 673.

G.fn^^cipes Motschulsky, 1859, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc., ii, j). 173.

G. niarginicen Iris Motscluilsky, ibid., p. 174.

ItXl’EANATION OK PlATE X\'I

.M;d(‘ geriilalia as vii'W'cd I'rom above. 'I'he mimlxa’s an' tliosi' attachi'd

In I lie specie's in lh(' above' lisl. Figure's 33a aiiel 33b sheiw supi'iietr and

lale'ial vie'ws re'Sjie'e't ive-ly. In figure's IS anel 27 I he- siele' vie'w eil' I he' lip eil'

the' inielelli' leibe' is alsei sheiwii.
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STUDIES IN COSTA RICAN DERMAPTERA AND
ORTHOPTERA

BY JAMES A. G. REHX

M}" int('r(\st in the ( )i-tliopterous fauna of ( 'osta Riea extends

haek to the year 1!)()3, M'hen in three papei’s* were reeorded the

first colleetions fi'oni that country examined ))y me. Since that

time much additional (fosta Rican material has passed into my
hands, many si)ecies have been recorded and numerous ones

described, l)ut a very large i)ortion of these collections is as yet

unreported. Aluch progress has l)cen made in the development

of our knowledge of the Dermaiitera and Orthoptera of Alexico,

Central America and northwestern South America, and a far

Ijetter groundwoi’k for resumed study is now available.

h'or a number of years one of my greatest desires has been to

prei)are a comjjrehensive catalogue and faunistic study of

t'osta Rican I)(M-maptcra and Orthoptera. For a tropical re-

gion of greatly diversified conditions, the fauna of ('osta Rica

is as rich as, and, relatively speaking, i)robal)ly Ijettcr known

than, that of any other country of similar size within the Amer-

ican tropics. There exists a i)ossil)ility of the realization of my
desire in the not too distant future, and a definite amount of

study time is now Ijeing given to the extensive collections in

hand. These I hope to l)e able to supplement, before final

publication, with additic)nal, personally secured, material and

o1)servations.

As it ap]jears desirable to make known new forms recognized,

and important changes or synonymy necc'ssitated as the work

progresses, papei’s under the title here givcui will Ix' bi'ought

out from time to time.

'Studies in Ainericau Forficulidue. I’roc. Acad. Aat. Sci. PInla., 10().>, ]>]).

200-312. Studie.s in American blattidae. 1 rans. Anicr. ImiIoiii. S(,c., xxi.k,

pp. 25t)-200. < )n Two Earwigs of the Genus Labia iroin Costa Hica. iMitoin.

Xews, XI \', i)p. 202-203.
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COSTA lUCAN DlOHMAl'TlOliA AND Olil’lIOD'I’lOliA
;5()S

PAl’Ell ONI-:

'^Fwo Nioav (Ikneha and Tiikke New Species

OE DeKiMAPTEUA

A st udy of l lu' l)('riiuii)((‘ni iiialcriiil now in hand, and a. coitc-

lalion of all i)iil)lisli('d C'osta Kican rocords of tlu' oi'dc'r, has

been coini^lptcd, and the present small contribution treats of

the undeseribed material located. One of the s^nei'a desci-ibc'd

as lUAV' is based on a s])ecies long known; a better ac(|uaintanc('

with its I'clatives makes its gcmeric sei)ai'ation imi)erative. Tlu^

othei- new genus is necessitated by the rediscovery of the geno-

ty])e of the genus Ncolohophora.

bAUIIDAE

EAiniNAE

Prolabia t-alvcrti new species XVll, fi>;' I.)

A memlx'r of tlu' Aracdiidis (iroup of t-h(' giuius ;i.iid far more

elosc'ly j'ehdx'd to P. ir'Kiucira Ileba,rd,“ from soutlu'rii Mexico,

than to the othei- species of the asscunblage. In gtuieial form

tlu- pr('S('nt species is very similai'-in the male sex to lri(/u(ir(i,

but th(' forceps, while of the same g(ui(‘ral tyi)e, have tludr form

h'ss rol)Ust, their doi'sal carinae nearer the median line of tlu'

l)ranclu's, and the ])roxinio-internal tooth is a more roumh'd

tul)ercl('; the pygidium of the male is pioportionately shorter

and bi'oader than in Iriquclnt, its caudo-lateral angles aix' less

|)i'onounc('d, the distal nuirgin subt laincatc' and the doi'sa.l sur-

face inllat('d with an evident im'dio-longit udinal sulcation.

hroin (ti'dclddin the ])res(‘nt spc'cies is mark('dly distinct, showing

much tlu' saiiH' dilteixuici's as (ri(iiic(r(i. The h'atuix' ol pygidial

inllation is ma.rk('d and (luitxi diagnostic.

'I'UiK '.— cT ;
lIcATudazon \hdley Ix'low.luan \'inas, ( 'ost a. b’ica..

I'ihivat ion, 2 at H) feet. iMay 1, lt)ll). ( P. Ik (’alvca t
;
Irom un-

rolled Jleliconia leaf.) [Aeaxhuny of Natural Scnuicx's ol Phila-

(h'lphia, Ty])e no. 537t).]

^ Trans. Anicr. I'^ntoin. Soc., .xuii, p. 417, pi. xxvm, figs. A, (i and 7, ( P.U7),

l()rizal)a (tyi>c localily) and Minalitlan, \'cra Cruz, Alcxico; (dialchiconmla,

l’u{‘l)Ia, Mexico].
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Size small; form moderately slender, less robust Ihaii in Irupulra and miii'li

more slender than in arachidis; surface moderately polished with excei)tions

noted below.

Head in outline broad pyriform, f>;reatest width across eyes faintly less

than }>;i'<‘atest lenjith of same; interant ennal-int(‘rocular ref^ion with its ccaitral

area sulxh'planate; occiput with paired arcuately and transversely disi)osed

impressions,^ which an- separat(‘d mesad, in contact with eyes laterad; cando-
lateral occii)ital anji;les well rounded, this refjion with a few short bristle-like

hairs; nu'dian portion of occipital marf>;in shallowly obtuse-annulate eniarnin-

atc. Kyes little i)romincnt, slightly lonner than i)ostocular portion of ncnae.

Anteiinae damaned.'*

bronotum sulxiuadrate, slinhtly transverse; cei)halic marnin subtruncate,

lateral marnitis approximately parallel, caudal marnin Iwoadly and entirely

arcuat(!, passinn into the lateral marnins; surface of 'cephalic half of disk

api)reciably convc^x with a brief median sulcation cephalad, caudal section

mesad with a subcfjual section reachinn to caudal marniri and weakly convex

in transverse .section, narrow cephalo-lateral and broad cando-lateral portions

subdeplanate. Tenmina as in I\ Ird/i/dni, but distal marnin weakly concave.

\\ inns l)rojectinn <listad of the tenmina somewhat less than one-half of lennth

of latter, immediate ap(‘X narrowly truncate.

.MxlomfUi short fusiform, much as in //'h/ac/rn, surface larnely ami obscurely

imi)resso-])unctulate and almost com])l('tely without hairs; alxhjininal keels

as in Irujuclra but distal pair mon; [jn-nounced; anal senment rectannulate

transvcr.se, greatest lennth nearly three, tim(!S in greatest width; distal margin

with extremely slight projections above insertion of each forceps arm, these

projections weaker than in triqucini, nx'sad this margin is truncate; surface,

of anal segment appreciably' declivcnt meso-distad and there, near margin,

with a brief median sulcation. Pygidium subcpiadrate, about one and one-

third times as wide as hmg, lateral margins subparallel, caudo-lateral portions

narrowly' oblicpic truncate, di.stal margin sul)truncate, non-cingulate, lateral

angles of caudal margin with Inief tuberculations; surface of i)ygidium mark-

edly inflated and bullate, a deep medio-longitudinal sulcation indicated on

proximal three-fourths. Forceps of the general type and form found in /'.

Iriquelra, but more slender and rather more regidarly tapering, in section

more nearly etiuilateral than in triqurtni, as the dorsal carina instead of being

internal in position, as in triqwtrn, more nearly api)roaches the median line

of tlu! arm, ])articularly' ni(!sad; [U'oximo-internal tooth distinct though small,

rounded tuberculate; internal mai'gin distad of t(X)th nnarmed; distal half

® These impressions may have been pnxluced by shrinkage of the chit in

in the drying of this specimen, which had been pre.s(‘rv(!d in alcohol, and for

that reason we have not given them as diagnostic features, d hey are

represented in triqudm oidy' by' slight indications, and, while ((uite regular

in the present specimen, we prefer to await the ac(|uisition of further material

before citing them as distinguishing features. It is necessary, however, to

discuss them in the general description on account (d their striking character

and, possibly normal, occurrence in the ty'i)e.

^ These appendages were intact when first examined, both in spirits and

dry, and the preliminary generic assignment was then made.

TU.VXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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of arms with dorsal surface less deplanate than in triqucira, dorso-external

face more concave than in triqiietra; hairiness of forceps as evident as in

iriqmira, most pronounced on external surfaces. Penultimate sternite as

in triqnrtra. Limbs robust, as in triquctra, femora inflated.

(iencral color bone brown to clove brown on the head and pronotum, pass-

ing to russet on the abdomen and ^yalnut brown on the forcei)s. Tegmina

evenly paling in sutural half to hazel and on humeral angle to ochraceous-

buff, the disto-lateral section remaining dark. Exposed portion of wings

ochraceous-buff proximad, passing toward general color distad. Dorsum

of abdomen with an indefinite infuscation mesad, which is marked only on

anal segment. Pygidium dull ochraceous-tawny. Limbs of the general

color, paling in the vicinity of the articulations and on the tarsi to huffy.

Length of body (exclusive of forceps), 6.2 mm.; length of pronotinn, 1;

greatest width of i)ronotum, 1.1; length of tegmen, 1.8; length of forceps, 1.9.

The type is unique.

It sives me great pleasure to dedicate this interesting species

to its collector, my colleague Dr. Philip P. Calvert, as a token

of esteem as well as appreciation of his kindly help and advice,

often sought and here gladly acknowledged, and also in recogni-

tion of his important contributions to our knowledge of the

entomology of Central America.

Forficulidae

OPISTHOCOSMITNAE

As Hebard has already suggested,^ we feel convinced that the

Neolobophorinae is not sufficiently distinct from the jiresent

subfamily to warrant its recognition as of equal rank. We feel

also that the ( Ipisthocosmiinae as here understood should, in a

liiK'ar classification, precede the Ancistrogastrinae, and come

between the Forficulinae, and probably Eudohrninae, and the

Ancistrogastrinae.

The genus Neolooophora iScudder® has as its genotype', by

monotypy, Ab hogotenais Scudder, based on a single female' fre)ni

Ije)ge)ta, ('e)le)mbia. While i-ecoreled luoi'e than e)nce by late-r

authors it would seem, as elaben-ateel below, that the spe'e-ics

has I'emained virtually um-e'cognizeel until the ))re'sent time.

While I was engaged in the ])i‘ese'id study Afr. Ilebai'd ])lae‘e'd

in my hands two remarkable male Nee)le)be)])horine' specimens

®
'I'raiis. .\mcr. Entom. Soc., xlv, pp. 9.5-96, (1919).

® Proc. liostoii Soc. Nat. Hist., xvii, j). 281, (1875).
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from ]\ruzo, Boj'aca, Colombia.' These individuals ])oss('ssed

very elongat(', slender, simple foiveps, and were in ('V('ry way
(pule different fi'om anjffhinj*; seen previously. Efforts to loeate

then invarial)ly led me to A eolohophora hogolcN.sis, tlu' oi'i^inal

deseription of whieh was diseouragingly in(l('hnit(' about ff'atuu's

whieh might have assisted in tlie reeognition of the op])osit('

.sex. A call for help to Dr. Nathan Banks, at the AIuscmhu

of C'onii)arative Zoology, elicited some very u.s(fful notes made
from the unique type of Scudder’s bogote lists. These ci'itical

observations are sufficiently convincing to demonstrate that the

i\Iuzo insect is the previously unknown male of Scuddei’’s si)ecie.s.

It is evident from the i\Iuzo individuals of hogotensis that

the erection of two new genera is necessary, one to accommodate
the “ Xeolobophora” nificeps of the literature of recent decades,

and the other to include the insect recorded as Neolobophora

bogotensis b}- Bormans from C’entral America. Hebard’s genus

XeocosmieUa’^ is the closest relative of true Xeolobophora, as

one might expect from its geogi'apliic propiiKpiity, but it difff'rs

in certain features which might be tabulated as folhnvs:

Xeololxiplioni

(On basis of male sex)

Antennae with second, third and

fourth joints tojrether sul)e(iual to

proximal joint.

Tegminal keel at lunneral angle

distinct, but not carinately elevated,

becoming obsolete at distal hnirth

Surface of tegniina anparently

smooth to the naked eye, minutely

shagreenous under considerable

magnification.

XeocosinuUa

(Male sex only known)

Antennae with second, third and

fourth joints together one and one-

third times as long as proximal joint.

Tegminal keel at humeral angle

very marked, carinately elevated, b(>-

coming ol)Solete at distal fourth.

Surface of tegniina coarsedy cori-

aceo-punctate, visible to the naked

eye.

These two groups are unquestionably developnamts irom a

common ancestor, Imt their features of difh'rence iq)])('ar to

warrant generic separation, ^\’hen the leniah' s('x of Xcocos-

mieUa is known, and the tarsal structure of tlu' two gem'ra is

compared, we will be in a bettt'r ])osition to discuss mort* critically

their affinity. The unitpie ty])(' of Xcocosiinelln now lacks com-

plete tarsi.

^ VIII, 1921, (A. Maria), [Ilebard Collection].

® Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc., xi.v, ji. tid, (1919).

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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RHYACOLABIS new geiiusi

This interesting genus shares certain features with Neoloh-

ophora and others with Neocosmiella, to lioth of which it is

ridatcd. P^'roni these two genera, however, it differs in the

surface of the alaloinen ])eing hirsute, the tegininal keel complete

and the pronotum weakly transverse. From Neolobophora,

Rhyacolahis also can lie distinguished by the tegminal keel Ix'ing

strongly developed, carinately elevated, instead of moderati'ly

('vident and not carinately elevated, while it agrees with Neolo-

hophora in having the surface of the tegmina minutely shagreen-

ous when seen under a strong lens, and apparently smooth to

the naked eye. From Neocosmiella the new genus readily can

be distinguished by the tegmina having their surface as above,

and not coarsely coriaceo-punctate, as well as in the lateral

portions of the pronotum being broad and gr'’at]y encrouching

upon the disk mesad, instead of narrow and subeepud, as in

NeocosmieUn.

In the absence of the male sex of Rhyacolahis it may siHun

hazardous to describe the insect as a new genus, l)ut as the s])ecies

on which it is founded has bi'en figured and rejiorted for many
yi'ju's, and th(‘ diffei-imcc's ajipear, from our knowledge of allied

g(‘ii(M'a, to b(‘ of considi'rabh' im])ortance, no other course is

o])(m. This is clearly evident when it is realized t hat to af tmupt.

to fit it in ('itlu'r of the otlu'r genei'a would do violenci' to their

coh('siv(mess.

Liiu'ai’ly arranged the genera of this as.smnblage, which we
hav(‘ luul to ('xaniine in connection with our ('osta Fican study,

would stand as follows; Rhyacolahis, N^eocosotiella, Neolohophora

and Melresura. The gmius Rhyacolahis has a facies which is

appri'ciably Ancistrogastrine. The African genus Archidax

bun-'® is a])parently a near i-(dative of Rhyacolahis, having a

compk'to hunu'ral ti'gminal ki'cl, but it has the abdonuMi smooth
and lh(' limbs ('longatc', whik' doubt k'ss ollu'i’ inpioi'taid featui'i's'

would b(‘ I'ound to ('xist on comjiarison. Archidax has a ])rono-

liim and lind) (k'velopinent much as in Ncolohojdiora and Xco-

co.saiiclla, wliik' its g(‘n('raJ l:ici('s suggi'sts Mefresara, but I In'

h('ad s( nicl mo aloiu' ])r('venls conlusion with th(“ lalt('r genus.

l''r(iiii p’jy.- ritlanio, and farce jik.

'"Atin. and Mag. .\;d , llisl., (S), i\-, p, 121, (lilO'.l).
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(lencric Description .—Head short and hi'oad, witli twin im-

pressions between eyes; occiput uninHated, sutun's faint.

Pronotuni sulxiuadrate, narrowly transvei'sc', weakly nari()W('r

than width aci-oss base of tegniina; lateral areas broad. T('»;niina

abl)reviate, attino:ent, subobliquely truncate distad; huiiK'i'al

keel proinineid, cai'inately (devated, continuous; sui-facc of t(‘<i;-

mina minutely shagreenous under magnification. \Mngs not

evident. Abdomen witli stink glands of third tergite weakly

develoj)ed, tho,s(' of fourth tergite sti'ojigly developed; sides of

tergites simple; disto-dorsal tergite of female simple; subgenital

])late of female ani])le; surface of abdomen and forceps with a

thin but regularly distributed clothing of adpre.ssed golden hairs.

( i('notype .—Rhyoculabis anachoreta new species.

Rhyacolabis anachoreta'^ new .species (Plate XVII, fi^rm-es 2 and ].)

IStld. .\'eol(>h()i)h(>r(f IxHioteii.'ti.s Ponnans, Biol.-C'ent.-Anier., Ort li. i, p. S,

pi. u, tiff. U. 19; ‘A'nlcan <1(^ Irazu, <i()()()-7()()() f(“et, ('nsta Hica; X’olcan

do Chiriqui, 2.700 ti) 4000 feet, Panama.”] (Not Xcolohoplioni 7of/o/ca.sv’.s

Scudder, 187.7.)

1000. Xe(il(>t)()i)h())'(i Bormans, Das Thic'rn'icli, xi, p. 100. [ 9 ;

“('osta Rica am \'ulkan von Irazu, in 1830-21.'!0 m. H()he, Panama am \'ul-

kan von ('hiriciui, in 700-1200 m. Ilolie.”] (Xot XcotiitKiptiDni Ixxjolnixl^

Scudd(‘r, 187').)

Th(' tiguiH' given by Hoi iuaus in the Hiologia will gu'atly as-

sist in t he it'cognit ion of this pr('viously misumku'stood si)('ci(‘s.

'rh(“ character of tlu' pi-onotuni, tlu* general foi ni of tlu' tc'gmina,

the position and indication of their hunu'ral keid, and theg(m(‘r-

al ])i'oportions are all shown sufficiently wcdl to make tlu' figure

of ival mse. Although the tyi)e is a femak' I fetd less hesitation

about describing it than would be tlu' ca.s(‘ if wo had no prc'vious-

ly })ublished information.

Type .— 9 ;
\'olcano of Irazu, C'osta Idea. Felu uary 22, 1!HI2.

(AI. ('ary.) [Hebard Collection, Type no. 7S2.]

Siz(' rather small; form broad, depn'ssed; surtacc ol sicrna, abdominal

Ici'^ites and stcu'iutc'S, sub<>;enital i)l;d(', forc(‘i)s and liml)s well clothed with

short haii’s, th('S(' cr(‘ct on sterna, modcaafclv or distinctly dcpi'csscd else-

where'.

Ih'ad broad, very slif>htly broadei' across ('vc's than yireatest Icnjith, posl-

ocular portion of lu'ad veiy laintly loii'it'r than ('y<‘s, lat cro-caudal antilc.''

vei'V broailly roumh'd; occii)ut with its surtae'c bcarinji a very slijilit deplana-

I ion mesad, bid ot herwisi' smooth, with sutures distinctly but dclicalciv

indicate'd, and jiot at all impri'ssed.

*' .1 lierinit—in allusion to its isolated habitat and hairy cov('rin!>;.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XIAMI.
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Pronotuin liroader than long; cephalic margin truncate; latero-cephalic

angles narrowly rounded; lateral margins subparallel, arcuato-truncate; latero-

caudal angles rounded obtuse; caudal margin broadly arcuate. Surface of

disk in section gently arcuate, with an impressed median sulcus in cephalic

half, followed at caudal two-thirds by a median circular i)it-like depression,

l)aired circular depressions placed in middle of lateral halves of cephalic

section of disk; niesad the disk is narrowed by extension of lateral areas,

which widen regularly caudad to this point of greatest width, where they in-

dividually constitute one-fifth of total i)ronotal width, then l)y a pronounced

jiieso-laterad directed oblitpie definition, become ol)solete. Lateral areas

V('ry ai)preciably reflexed dorsad.

Tegmina with greatest length equal to one and one-fourth times greatest

length of pronotum, seen from dorsum the pair slightly and regularly broaden

caudad, except in distal fourth, where the humeral carinae are sub})arallel

when tegmina are in normal position; sutural margins in contact for greater

portion of their length, exposing scutellum in'oximad; distal margin truncate,

but little oblicpie, nearly transverse; humeral keel carinate, elevated, i)ro-

nounced, continuous; costal margin straight for proximal two-thirds, in

distal third arcuate to keel; marginal field with width ecjual to slightly more

than one-fourth of length of same.

Abdomen broad, short fusiform. Disto-dorsal tergite rather small, sym-

metrically trai)ezoidal; surface moderately depressed meso-distad. Sub-

genital ])late very ample, scoop-shaped, its free margin broadly arcuate

with faint median flattening. Forceps simple, tapering, tips moderately

hooked and weakly recurved, internal margin serrulate; surfaces striatidate,

particularly ahmg dorso-internal section.

Limbs largely damaged or missing. Cephalic limbs short and robust.

(General color deep bay on the dorsum of abdomen, becoming dresden

brown to auburn on venter, tegmina, disk of pronotum and head, latter pale

on occiput. Lateral areas of pronotum ])ale chamois. Forceps ])ale ochra-

ceous-tawny. Remaining- limbs ochraceous-bufl.

Length of body (exclusive of forceps) S mm.; length of irronotum, 1.35;

greatest width of pronotum l.b; length of tegmen, l.GS; greatest width of

tegmen, 1.09; length of forceps, 2.25.

Id juldition to tin; type we have l^efore us an iinniature speei-

luen of siuall size, Irearing the same data.

METRESURA12 new genus

h'rom Ncolobopfiora and Rhyacolahis this j>;('nus is readily

dislinguishahU; by tlu' inlhited and divid('d o(*(‘ii)ul, (he small

ey{‘s and llu' tc'gmina Ix'ing; without true hunu'ral krads. As

is the (‘as(' with Neolohophora, liletrcsura also dil'h'rs fi'om //////-

(icohihis hi tlu' broad disk and nai'rotv latc'ral s('c(ions of llu'

t'l'om usTprjJtc and oupa /u/7, in allusion to tlic divid(‘r-liU('

force]).' of the male.
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l)i'()notuin, the non-hirsuto abdoineii and elongate and slend(‘r

linil)S. From Neocosmiella Ih'hard the iuav j>;('nns difh'is in

the inflated and divided occiput, small eyes, and in th(' absence

of true terminal keels, whih' the male forc('ps also hick the

jirominent tooth found at tlu' ])roximo-lat('ral base* in A'ce-

ro.snrieUa.

(leneric Description.—Head broad coi’diform; occipital suturi's

distimd, occiput weakly or distinctly bullate; jiostoculai' ])ortion

of head lon<i:er than I'yi's. Fronotum subpuadrate, latni'al mar-

f>;ins subpai-alh'I
;

lat(‘i'o-c(‘i)halic anglos rectano;ulate, at most

but narrowl}^ rounded; caudal margin moderately arcuate;, disk

of iironotum broad, Aveakly arcuate transversely; median sulcus

distinct cephalad; lateral ascending sections veiy narrow. Teg-

mina brief, little longer than pronotum; distal margin obliquely

concavo-truncate; juncture of horizontal dorsal and vertical

lateral sections of tegniina without true keel. Wings not evidiuit.

Al)domen with third and fourth tergites with well-developed

lateral folds, that on fourth larger; surface of abdomen punctulate,

polished. Forceirs of male slender, elongate, not contiguous at

the liase, with at least one tooth near median section, apices

incurved. For(‘e])S of female simple, attenuate, apici's narrowly

incurved. Pygidium of male distad simple oi' bispinosia Limbs

elongate.

(denotype.—Mdresnra ntjiceps (Burmeisti'r) [Forjiculo ruji-

ceps].

In addition to the genotype, iMefresura contains at k'ast two

species which have been referred to A eoIobopJioro, and whiidi

should be removed from the latter—borellii Burr and uis(>lit<i

Borelli. Of the former material is now bi'fore us,'^ and thi'

latter is clearly a member of the same genei'ic unit. S('\eial

other s])ecies have lieen referred to i\ colo})()phor<i which wo Ikim'

not lieen able to examine. The African giums Airhutii.r Buri-

shows distinct relationship to Metresura on one hand and IIk'

restricted Neolobophoro complex on tlu' otlu'r. fi'om Metusnio

,

however, it can be distinguished by tlu' non-impre.ss('d lu'ad su-

tures and unintlated occiput, as well as tlu' ])oss(‘ssion of com-

plete and apparently well indicated humeral tc'gminal keids.

Ibirr’s borellii has the occipital inflation l(‘ss marked than m rvji-

ceps, and the tegniina are more shaiyly folded proximad at the

'3 See llebard, Trans. Aiiicr. Entom. Soe., xi-ui, np. t2.5-.)2(., (MHO-

TRANS AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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liuMieral angle than in th(‘ latter si)eeies, l)ut there can be no

confusion with the vei'y smooth lu'ad and conipk'tely keek'd

tegmina of Neolohophora.

ANO 1STROGASTRINAE

Paracosmia oarrikeri now s])0(‘ios (Plato XVII, figures 4, n and (1.)

A striking member of the genns, more nearly i'elat('d to P.

gvlosa (Scudd('i') and mlvcstrri Itoi'elli than to the otlu'i' sjx'cic's

which have Ix'en I'eferred to the genus. From gulosa, with a.

male paraty])e of which the new form has been comi)aredd'

carrikeri is seen to differ chiefly in its more elongate, attenuate

foi-m; in tlie liead being more elongate cordiform; the pronotiim

pi-oportionately narrower, being appreciably narrower than the

head, and th(' lateral margins nearly straight, faintly convergent

candad; the abdomen eloiigate fusiform; in the fifth and sixth

doi'sal abdomimd segments ])eing without lateral carinae; in the

ultimate dorsal al)dominal segment having the lat('ral margins

weakly convei'gent caudad, instead of subi)arallel; in the mor('

(‘longate and distad attenuate' forceps, which are sti'aighter in

pi'oflle, with the a])ices moix^ falcate and without as marked a

])r('distal “ bite” as found in gulo.sa;\n tlu'angulate ('inargination

iiistc'ad of truncate Jiiedian enuirgina.tion of tlu' pe'nult imatc!

v(‘idral abdomimd segment, and in tlu' ('longate', atte'nuate' limbs.

I'koin sHve.sinl Borelli the new tbrm diffe'rs in the same le'ature's

as fi'eem giilosa, except that the ultimate deersal abdominal se'g-

iiK'nt agi'e'e's in shape in .silveslni and carrikeri, and in silve^tni

( h(' tvgmina ai'e shoi't and t he wings not, e'^’ident, while' in carn-

keri tlu'se ;ii'e' as in guloxa. Hebard'-'’ alre'ady has sugge'ste'd that

galom and silvesirii may I'e'present forms of the same s])e'cie's,

which ai)])e'ar te) us to be epiite lU'eebable.

No e'omi)arison is ne'cessary with the' otlu'r si)e'e*ie's which have'

bee'.n r('f('i'i-('d to Paracosmia

,

or iiny s])('e'ie's which have' b('('U

assigiH'd to l('late'd ge'ue'ra,.

;
FurriaJba, (k)st;i. Itica,. (M. A. C.'i.rrik('i', .Ir.)

jlb'bnrd ( 'olk'ct ion, Type' im. 212.]

Size inodcni I (‘ly l.llg(‘; lor'rn siilxlcin'cssccl
;
sini’ai'c simxitli I'lil diiit

licnd siil)cl(iiig:il (' <’oi'ddniiu, sliglilly ioiigcr lliiiii liroail, widlli .iim'oss eyes

l;diill\’ grc.'ilcr lli;iti (•;iud:Ml nf s:mic; ciiiido-td ('t:d inigics l)i’n:idt\’ rmnidcd;

S(M' llrhiird, 4'rans. Aiiu'C. l''id(im. Sue, xi.iii p. 12S, il'dlT).

\ idc siiiu'M.
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occipital margin very slightly and broadly cmarginatc; sutures distinctly

but shallowly marked; proximal antennal joint conico-cylindrical, greatly

elongate, one and one-half times as long as greatest length of (>y(>; s('cond

joint minute; third joint not ejuite half length of hrst; remainder missing.

Pronotum with length subetiual to width, latter less than that of head;

cejdialic margin slightly oblifiue-truncate laterad, latero-ce])hahc angles

narrowly rounded, lateral margins faintly arcuate, faintly converging caudad,

broadly roumling into the caudal margin, which is wodl arcuate with tlie

faintest possible median angle; disk of ])rozona considcuably elevat(‘(l, wit h a dis-

tinct medio-longitudinal sulcus, laterad of which is placed on each side a

single impressed jnmeture; metazona dei)ressed, with a slight but distinct

median carina, lateral portions considerably reflexed dorsad.

Tegmina twice as long as i)ronotum, broad, their combineil width almost

twice that of i)ronotum; latero-cephalic angles very well rounded, when viewed

from dorsum the lateral margins are seen to be slightly converging caudad;

tegmina carinate throughout their length; caudal margin slightly oblicpie,

weakly concave. \\ ings with ex])Osed portion slightly shorter than length

of pronotum, arcuate laterad, their ai)ices squarely truncate.

.\bdomen subfusiform in outline; third and fourth segments bearing dis-

tinct lateral plicae, those of fourth segment the larger; laterad the dorsal

segments have their caudal margins weakly angtdate produce(l caudad,

these non-carinate. Penultimate dorsal abdominal segment subrectangulate.

transverse, greatest length contained one and oiu'-halt times in its greatest

width, lateral margins slightly conv('rging caudad; surface ot segment with

a faint median sulcus succeeded caudad by a small nu'ilian pit near t he caudal

margin, latter very slightly but broadly arcuatc' between the bases ol the

forceps; lateral angles of penult imat (> (lorsal abdominal s('gmeid well recui\c(l

beneath the forcc'ps, with two spiiu's of which tlu' caudal (and also apiial)

one is the largc'r. Forceps niodiuatelj' elongate*, enclosing an ('longate' |•^li

foim area, the arms distinctly but not greatly depressed; base on iideunal

siile with a large lelunt shoulder-like projection, tlu'iice moderatelv aicuate

and converging to the consielerably recurved and talciiorm tijes, no teeth

prc'sent but internal margin crenulate' for almost its entire l('ngth, tlu* pu-

apical angle found in many Ancistrogastrme forms being rei-resented by an

obtuse angle. Penultimate ventral abdonunal segment broadly ()btusc-

angulate emarginate, with lateral angles produced iido short ac'ute i)ioje( tion>,

lateral margins of the segment converging caudad, the whole i)lat(‘ dei-idedly

transverse. Limbs elongate and very slender; caiulal nudatarsus slightly

exceeding the third tarsal joint in h'ligth.

(leneral color ba.y, tin* tegmina and ex'ixisc'd portion ol the wings laiircl\

vandvke brown, ilead, aside from the labium, clyiieus and eyes, tmrnl

sienna; clypeus Vandyke brown and labrum marked with same; eyes sral

brown; two proximal antennal joints seal brown, the ihiid l.iwii\ oli\i .

l^i’oiiotuni !i iiK'snd, lalcrad nti 1 lia pntzoiKi it li * * •'*

chestnut, tlu* whoh* broadly niart^iiu'd lal(*rad with dt'ai- ochraccnii-. ci'-

mina, with a poorly ilefiiu'd iii-emcdiaii spot and a wash at the latcin-icp i.i n

TR.ANS. .\M. K.\T. SIX'., XIA II.
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aiifilo, oohraooous-rufous. Forcci)S similar to the abdomen in eolor. Femora

witli proximal portion distim'tly oeliraeeous, the remainder seal brown;

tibiae ferruginous.

I.ength of body (exelusive of foreeps), Id. 3 mm.; length of pronotum, 1.8;

greatest width of pronotum, 1.1); length of tegmen, 3.0; length of foreejjs, o.S.

The type of this most interestins species is unique. It is

with the grt'atest of ])leastire that we dedicate this species to

its collector, M. A. C’aniker, Jr., a friend of many years, a

most oenial and delightful companion, and a splendid mitiiralist

in tlie fu'ld and in the lahonitory.

I'lxPLANATION OF PlATE X\TI

Fig. 1.
—Prolalnd calverti new species. Dorsal view of foreei)S and ])ygidium

of male {type). (Greatly enlarged.)

Fig. 2.—Rtiyacolnhis (inachoreta ne\v genus and species. Dorsal outline of

head, pronotum and tegmina of female {type). (XD)

Fig. 3.

—

Rtnjdcohihiii anachoretd new genus and species. Lateral outline of

tegmen of female {type). (X D)

Fig. 4.—lyiraeoHviia eurrikeri new species. Dorsal view of mah' {type).

(X3)
Fig. .I.

—Faraeosinia carrikeri new species. Outline of venter of ajx'X of

al)donien, with base of forceps, of male {type). (X *>)

Fig. G.—Rdrucdidiiid cdrrikeri new species. Outline of lateral aspect of ajx'x

of abdomen, with base of forceps, of male {type). (X •>)
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THE JANEIRENSIS GROUP OF THE GENUS EUBORELLIA,
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES

(DERMAPTERA)

BY MORGAN HEBARI)

While ill iMiaiiii, Florida, early in Uk* aulhor aj^aiii

visited the nuui^rove swamp on the border of Briekell’s Ilani-

nioek, for the i)iirpose of securing additional material of several

int('r(\sting species of (trthoptera which, in 1!)15, had been found

ilu'rein,— i. e. Hygvonemohim (lUcni (iMoi-se), Anaxipha .scia Ileb-

ard and .1 naxipha itniintor (Saussure.)i While searcldng for s])ec-

imens of the second species, about the mangrove shoots which

projected from the muck and tidal litb'r, some of tlu' la.t(('r

was overturned and a si)ecimen of EuborcUia i-(*vealed. This imli-

vidual soon was seen to be different from aniiuUpcs (Lucas),

the only species of the genus hitherto known from the Fnitc'd

States, and vigorous efforts were vainly made to find oilu'iu'xam-

ples. Several days later the spot was rc'visited and yai'ds of ( he

litter carefully lifted and sifted. Hours of such work ix'sult-

ed in our securing five males, three females and several imiuature

specimens of the species. These were found under s('aw('('d and

sea-grass, drifted in to the ('dge of the normal high tide, us-

ually between the lower matted layers, neai' the w(d, mucky

ground. The species was local, l)ut never in colonies, as is us-

ual (ov Anisoldhis maritima ((lene), two sp(‘cimens of which w(‘re

found in the same place. Tlu' arc'a in which the sp('ci('s occuri'c'd

is shown in the accompanying illustrations (pi. Will, figs. I

and 2).

Comparison of this mab'rial with a temale of hiihorcUni

ainbig'Ka (Boi'clli),” from Santa INfaria d(' Dota, ( osta Kica,

shows full agreement. Further com])arison ol material con-

vinces ns that the est Indian seric's, i'(*cord('d by Ib'hii and

Ilebard as E. anibigiia, represeids a distinct, though very clost'ly

related, species.

^ Recorded in Ent. News, xx\ i, pj). -td.d, and KKi, (lUI.)!.

-Recently received irom Itori'lli, in exchange, liy die .\cadciM\ ol Xalinal

Sciences of Philadelpliia.
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These speeies, with the South Ainei-ican EuhoreUia janeirensis

(Dohrii), show a distiiietive type of terminal (levelopnient, in

whieli the aborted rounded tej^iniua cover all of the uiesouotuiii

(‘xeept the siuall iiKMliaii seutcllar area, or all but a narrow

uK'diau ])ortiou of the uiesoiiotuiu. We refer them to what

we term the Janeirensis (Iroup. This type of tegmina in sonu;

r('s])ects resembles that d(!veloped in the Indian s])ccies P(iv(i-

la})is castetsi (Bolivar) and Epilahis peniciUnta (Borelli). Those;

spc'eics, however, have tlie tegmina much more transvei'sc, with

cephalic margins parallel to, and se'parated a distance from, the

caudal margin of the pronotum, so that a narrow cephalic

mai'ginal ])ortion of the metanbtum is exposed, giving the ap-

]K'a,i'ance of a v(;ry broad, but shallow, scutellar area.

In order to avoid further confusion, we give, in the accomi)any-

ing key, the more striking features of diffeionce between tlu'

American s))ecies und('i' consideration, lollowing them with such

additional daJa as is considered of value.

Kqj (o ike Epedes of the Janeirensis (Ironp

A. Sc'vc'iilli to ninth atxloininal toiji;itcs of male with latero-cauilal

anjiles sharply aeuto-angulate i)ro(luced, weakly keeled and weakly rufzjulose.

(lMf2;hth and lunth abdominal termites of female with latero-eaudal angles

roundly angidate i)roduced, showing weak traces of keels distad.) Male

forceps more distinctly bowed, as in EuhoreUia inocsta (Ctene) or the type; of

extreme specialization develojjed in ami-uliycs', female forceps longer and

more slender. Limbs unicolorous. (Antennae not annulate.) Caudal meta-

tarsus no longer than combined length of the succeeding tarsal joints. (Size

averaging large'^, 12. 7‘* to 14** mm.). (Southern Idorida and Costa Kica.)

ambigua (Borelli)

.\A. Sixth to luidh abdominal tergites of male with latero-eaudal angles

vc'ry shar))ly acute-angulate i)roduced, distimitly keeled and rugose. Male

forcei)S weakly bowed, as is usufd in (tniiulipeN] temale force])S shorter ami

lu-avier. Limbs iiot^ unicolorous. Caudal iiK'tatarsus slightly but di.s-

liiictly longer than combim'd huigth of succcHidiiig joints.

2 Unless (|ualified tla; length given by us for l)(‘rmai)t('ra is always that

of the body, exclusive of the forceps.

^ This is from the (^)sta Bican specimen before us; all of the Florida in-

dividuals are larger.

^ A body length of Hi millimeters is given in the original description.
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n. Aiiti'iinae not annulate. Ki^lit and ninl li al)(inniinal Kafrjh.s „f I'c-

inalo with lat('ro-caudal anjilns rounded and rarely .^howinn any trace
of keel. 1' ('iiioi a wit li ('.\t ernal laet's broadly washed with brown, this
often weak; iidernal faces similarly washe.l with brown, this weaker and
less exl('nsiv('. 'Fibiai' with vcadral surface normally very weakly tingl-

ed with brown; this, wIk-ii conspicuously ileveloix'd, (xtendin”; to near
dist.al ('.\t(M-mity. Size; av(>ra}>;inf-- small, S.2 to ]J.7'‘ mm. (West

caraibea new s|)ecies

BB. .Vntenmu' annulate. kdf>hth and luidh abdominal terjiites of

ieinale with lat ero-eaiidal angles roundly anf>ulafe produced and show-
ing;' veiy weak keels. hVmora wit h median ixu't ion of external face's

suftusc'd with brown, corn'spond in i)ortion of intei'iial faces usually with
a sultusc’d |)at('h ot this color. ’^I'ileiae weakly linked with brown jeroxi-

mad. Size av('ray,in^ larjiic'r, I I .d to 12..') mm. (South .XiiK-rica.)

jjaneirensi.s (l)oluti)

Euborcllia ambigua (Borelli) (I’lalc' AIX, figures I, 2 and d.)

I'.KK). A iiisoldhis luiiiiiijud Borelli, Ihill. Mus. Zook ,\nal. comp. I niv.

lorino, \xi, no. odi, )>. d. [9 ; Hi" •lesus Maria, in mangrove I'egion,

('osta Bica.l

M;t.ii;i do ('o.sl.-i Kieu, I 9, |A. X. S. I*. I.

BlickcH 's I Initiiiiock, Aliuiiii, II, 2S ;iii(| III, G, IttlG,

(M. II('l);u(l
;

ill iiui.iiLfiovc. .s\v;uii|)), def, 9, 1 .i'lN'., [1 l(‘l>;ii<l

('lii.l.

’The liil,h('id<) iiiikiiowii iiuiJe ,s('.\ of tlii.s species iiiay la' readily

i'ec()j>;niz('(l By llu^ fif>;ur('s tuid tlu' clui.rti.clt'i-s jj;iv('ii in tiu' key.

In timbisexiuil features it tigret's closely with Hort'lli’s juh'ciutife

description of the female. W'e would note, howc'vt'r, that the

pronotuni, though wddeninjt; evenly eaudtid, is then' not :is wide'

as the width of tlu' lu'ad across the ('yc's. Boi’clli hits stilted

“Pronoto . . . i)osteriornient(' di liirglu'zzii ucuiih' ii (pu'llii

d('l capo.”

.\t. the coastid lociilitii's wlu're' it, Inis la'i'ii found tlu' s|)ecics

is known only from niiuig'rovi' swiinijis. It will prohiihly he

found to hav(' a wide (list lilmt ion in tlnit eii\ironnienl
,
when

such situations, ditlicult of access and usuiilly Inirhoring: swarms

of nios(ituitoes, Inive been more' ('xtt'iisivi'ly and ciirc'tiilly e.x-

amined.

‘’Length of body, including forceps, of this largt'sl specimen, Iroin Porto

Ibcu, 13.5 mm.

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. .SOC., .XUVll.
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Euborellia caraibea new si:)eciGS (Plate XIX, figures 4, 5 and 6.)

1917. Euborellia anihigua Relin and llebard (not A7dsnlahis auibigua Porelli,

lOOd), Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., xxxvii, p. 638. [?, c?; Nassau, New
Providence Island, Bahamas; Jesus del Monte, Cuba; Stony Hill and

Montego Bay, Jamaica; Roseau, Dominica.]

Previous to the records noted above, incorrectly referred to

(inibigua, material of the species had been recorded at different

times as annulipes and janeirensis. Specimens of caraibea from

Porto Pico are in the Philadelphia C'ollections, while I^orman’s

record of janeircusis from St. ^dncent^ is almost certainly ref-

eral)le to this species.

The most important features of difference between caraihea

and its nearest allies are ^fiven in the accompanying key, and

are shown by the figures. The following additional charactei’S

are noteworthy.

Type.— cf; Nassau, New Providence Island, Bahamas. Feb-

ruary 3, 1914. (Al. Hebard.) [Hebard Collection, Type no.

77().]

Form moderately stout, as in Jaiicircn.ds, slightly heavier than in ainhigaa.

Antennae with longest distal joints not over twice as long as wide, in jaucircntii.'i

about two and one-half times as long as wide, in ambkjua fully three times,

as long as wide. Pronotum with length equal to width as in jaaeirensis,

slightly shorter than in ambujua. Abdomen generally impresso-punctulate,

this slightly heavier than in janeireusis] in auibigua the abdomen is almost

smooth, showing much finer impressed punctulatit)ns latcrad and distad.

Idtimate abdominal tergite with a distinct, impressed, medio-longitudinal

line; the surface slightly more tumid laterad than in jancirensis and auibigua.

Forceps much as in males of jaHcircusis; short, stout, tricpietrous proximad,

straight to the incurved apices, the sinistral arm being less strongly incurved

distad than the dextral arm, internal margin bluntly subserrulate. I’emd-

timate abdominal sternite triangvdarly produced, with apex rather l)roadly

truncate.

Allotype.— 9; .s;imc (lain as type. [Ib'bai'd ( ’olh'clioii.j

Agrees with male in features given above, exce!)t as follows. Flfimalc

abdominal tergite showing weak convexity dorso-lalerad. Forcei)S much as

in females oi jaueirimain', shorter than in male, stout, triciuetrous i)roximad,

straight to the weakly incurved apices, the sinistral and dextral arms being

incurved to an eiiual degree, (he nearly attingent vent ro-internal margins

slightly more coarsc'ly but as bluntly subserrulate as in male.

J'he measurements of the type and allotype are as follows. Length ol

body, cf 16.2, 9 10.3; length of pronotum, o' 1.43, 9 1.66; caudal width of

pronotum, cf 1-43, 9 1 .66; lengt h of (cgTiicn, cf 116, 9 1.29; width of tegmen,

M>roc. Zool. Soc. London, 1892, p. 201, (1892).
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cT .88
, 9 .98; length of forceps, cf’ 1.9, 9 2.24; greatest (proximal) width of

arm of forceps, o' .79, 9 .85 mm.
Cleneral coloration shining, blackish with an anbnrn ting(>. .Vntennae

auburn, the i)roximal jchnts very slightly paler. Limbs warm buff, niark('(l

as described in key.

In addition to the type and allotyite, a ]iair hearing; the stiine

data, in the Hel)ard C’olleetion, and a female, from Hut same
locality, taken in the spring; of 1904, hy W. M. Wheeler, in the
Academy of Xatiiral Sciences C'ollection, are desigmitt'd para-
types.

The following previously unrecorded material is hefort' us:

C'ape Haitien, Hayti, (^^ . M. ]\Iann), 1 9 ,
[AIus. C’omp. Zool.].

Momance, Hayti, XI, 1912, (W. M. Alann), 1 9 ,
[Hehard C’ln.].

St. Marc, Hayti, I, 1913, (W. IM. Mann), 1 cf, [Mus. (’omp.

Zool.].

Areciho, Arecilto, Porto Rico, VII, 30 to VIII, 1, 1914, (Lutz,

Mutchler, AVatson; under hark of rotten stump and under logs),

1 cf ,
1 9 ,

[Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila.].

Utuado, Arecilto, Porto Rico, (AA’. M. AAdiecler), 1 <T, 3 9,
[Amer. iMus. Xat. Hist.].

Banos de Coamo, Ponce, Porto Rico, (AAL M. AA’heeler), I cf,

2 9 , 3 juv., [Amer. Mus. Xat. Hist.].

Aihonito, Ponce, Porto Rico, W, 1 to A'll, 17, 1914 and 191.'),

(Lutz, IMutchler, Barker; in rotten togs), 1 cf
,
2 9 ,

[Amer. Mus.

Xat. Hist.].

PortofSpain, Trinidad, HI, 4, 1910, 1 cf
,
[Acad. Xat. Sci. Phila.]

The last is the southernmost locality known for tlu' siK'cies.

Euborellia janeirensis (Dolini)

1894. F[nrri,nill(i] JiiNcirvnui.'; Diihni, Slcllin Liil. Zcil., \\\, p. 2S.).
|

Hio fie Janeiro, Brazil.]

'Lwo inah's and three' femah's fi’om ( 'eai’a .Mirim, Rio tirainh'

do Xorte and Indeieendencia, Pai'ahyha, Bi'azil, correetly ic-

corded as this species hy Relm,'^ have* h('('n use'd as the hasis

for the comparisons made in the pre'sent pape'r.

* Trans. .\ni. Ent. Soe., .xlii, p. 218, (lltPl).

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., .XIAII.
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Explanation of Plates

Plate XVIII

Mangrove swaiiiip on edge of Brickell’s Ilaniniock, Miami, Florida. Habi-

tat of Euhorcllia ambujua, II!/(jronemobius alleni, Anaxipha scia and other

species.

jrjg, \
—Looking int(J swanij) from seaward border. Tidal litter shown

in foreground, beneath which EuhoreUia ainbujaa occurred.

Fig. 2.—Seaward border of swamp, looking out toward Hiscayne Bay from

the same sjiot shown in figure 1. The mangrove shoots shown in the lowei

right-hand corner were the preferred habitat oi Anaxipha scia, while beneath

the tidal litter at their bases EuborcUia aiitbigua was found.

Plate XIX
Fig. 1.—EuborcUia, anibigaa (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, Miami

Florida. Dorsal outline of male. (X 3)

Fig. 2.—EuborcUia ainbigua (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, (Miami,

Florida. Lateral view of distal portion of male abdomen. (X d)

Pig, ‘S—EuborcUia ambigua (Borelli). Brickell’s Hammock, Miami,

Florida. Dorsal view of distal portif)n of female abflomen. (X d)

Fig. 4.—EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Tgpe. Dorsal outline of male. (X 3)

Fig. 5.—EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Tgpe. Lateral view of distal portion of male abdomen. (X I)

Fig. 6.

—

EuborcUia caraibca new species. Nassau, New Providence Island,

Bahamas. Allotype. Dorsal view of distal portion of female abdomen.

(Xd)
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III. A HE\TSI()N OF THE SPEC'IES OF OVAINolEV
AND ALLIED CENERA ('OXSTITUTIXO Till-:

SUBFAM I LY OY :V IX ( )r IXAIT

'TIh' .s|)('ci(‘,s ill tliis paper Ix-loii"; (o a subiaiiiily wliicli

I i)ro})o.se for the reeeption of Pldcopsidelid, (hpnnopa, Mhip-o-

(jlusHd, Ochthcruklcd, and Cerodietopon. In iny elassifieal ion of

the Eiihydridae, this f>roup of <>;enera eonu's first in tlu' liiu-ar

a.rranfi;enient . It*is (pu'stionahle, iiowi'vi'r, whether these ycaiera

are iiK'nilxas of (Ik* I-iphydrida.e. ddiey stion^iy sujijii-st in

many ri-speets relal ionshi]) to ineinln-rs of tiu' ( tseinidan oi'

the Agroinyzidae, and this uneonformity is largely n-spon-

silile for placinji; the gi'oup far from Ephijdra and its allies.

In eriticism of the Haliday-Lot'w elassifieation followi-d liy

Beeker et ah, I have to say that Athip'oylo.sxd and Oi'ldheroidcd

are eertainly related to (Ti/mnojxi, not with Hijdrind or Ocldhcrd.

Superficially the sjiecies of Ochtheroiden I'e.semhh' those of

Ilydrina, lint there is no logical similarity to those' of Ochthera,

except in the slightly thickened, spino.se foiv femora. This

thickening is also pre.sent in some species of Discdccritid, which

genus belongs to a distinct group. The gi'iius Iddcopxididld is

v(>ry closely related to (rijdijiopd

,

and (xmtains, ti’om present

knowledge, a single oriental specie's, cydnoccplddd Ke-i'te'sz.

In this subfamily I would also ])lac(' the' ge'iius l/ccdiiicdc.

Its iiosition, however, is diffie'ult to de'te'rmine'. But one', a

l-iuroiiean, species is known.

As stated in the introeluctory re'inarks to the'se' studie's gi\'en

in the first pajier, 1 inteiul tei jmblish a i‘e'vise;d classifie-at ion ot

the family at the' e'lid of the' se'iT's. ddu'se' studie's ol an aji-

parently large, little known family ol Dipte-ra, bi'ing ne'ce'ssarily

preliminary in nature', I will abridge' the' diagnose's to what se-em

to be essential characte'i'istie-s, le'aving the more' exhaust i\e de--

scriptions to the me)ne)gra])h('r.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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The material upon which these studies are based is listed in

the introduction to my first paperd Since then additional

material has been received from the following sources: (’ali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, [Cal. Ac. Sc.]; Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, [M. C. Z.j; New York Academy of Sciences,

Porto Rico Survey, through Dr. Frank E. Lutz, [N. Y. Ac. Sc.];

United States Department of Agriculture, Biological Survey,

[Biol. Surv.]. To these also I extend thanks for the privilege

of studying their collections. In cases where no source is given,

it is understood that the material is from the collections at

the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia.

Subfamily Gymnopinae

It is certainly advisable to consider the genera here included

as reiiresenting a distinct subfamily, if they are to be admitted

into the Ephydridae. They do not seem to intergrade with

any other grou]), being at once recognizable by the sharp, iiost-

buccal ridge. This ridge is the vertical keel or emargination

separating the ])ost-buccal area from the occiput, and extends

from the oral margin to near the post-orbits, vanishing there

at about on the center line of the eyes. The known species

have the following additional characters, which may be con-

sidered of subfamily value.

Head siibhemispherical; occiput entirely concaved. Eyes

round or slightly oblicpie, bare; iiost-orbits visible in profile.

Frons convex in jirofile, the areas weakly definetl; orbits jiarallel,

with the usual vertical bristles; ocelli close, not tulxu-culate,

with ])ost-ocelli removed from the vertex; orbital bristles iiro-

clinate when ju’e-sent; no reclinate front als. Face (U'ejily ('x-

cavat-ed lieneatli antennae for its (uitire width; lowin’ jiortion,

in ju’ofile, ])i’omin(mt, convex or t ulx'rculate nu'dianly; ])ara-

facialia dilating below into tlui bi’oad clu'eks; the groove distinct;

facialia sonietinu's broad and sculiitured, beai’ing three or mori^

ajiiiressed medianly inclined bristles. C'heeks with well de-

veloped ]K)st-buccal area, but no bristle. Clypeus strongly

' Traus. Aiuor. Eiil. Six;., xiai, 101, 1010.
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(loveloped, uproii-like, projecting and occupying tlu‘ narrow,
eniarginated epistonia. Proboscis retractih'. Antcnnai^ sliorl;

second joint with short ai)ical spine. Thorax quadi-ate, witli

fore coxae not attaining base of middle ones. Mesonotum
rather convex; setulae numerous and irregular, or sparse; and
serially arranged; one post-dor.so-central mair ba.se' of scutellum,

one post-alar, two notopleurals, one or more mai'ginal nu'so-

pleurals, one sternopleural. Scutellum broad, with four bristles.

.Vbdomen ovatex Legs rather slender, but forc'temoi'a thickemed,

generally with a post-Hexor series of short sjeines, .seve'ral of

which are sometimes stronger than the others. Wings ('longate';

costa broad at humeral cro.ss-vein; no cleft at first vein; auxiliary

vein ending in first near mitldle of latter; second vein long and

sti-aight; third and fourth veins gemu-ally ]iarall('l. All bristles

proportionately short.

ddiere are six genera known to me, four of which, (unbracc'd

in the scope of this i)aper, may lx* sejxii'ated as follows:

Table of (lenero

t)roa(l, auriculatc (Gynniopiiii).

Face witli a median .shining tubercle; frontal l)ristles v(>ry weak Gymnopa
Face medianly wrinkled without tubercle; fr()nto-orl)ital l)ristlcs well di'-

veloped Cerometopon

Alula narrow, linear .
Athyroglossa, Ochtheroidea

GYMNOPA Fallen

LS20 Gijmnopa Fallen, Dipt. Suec., Oscin., 10.

bSot). (Habrinm Rondani, Prod. Ital., i, 132.

This genus I have considered typical of tlu; pri'sent subianiily.

Its species are similar to those of Doscocen no suiH'rticially.

Both genera are proliably old, branching early in their ])hyl<)g(Miy.

The present genus has lieen itlaced in various families by jna;-

vious authors, showing that they suspeett'd its lack of allinity

with recognized Ephydrid groups. By most authors, howevc'r, it

was considered a CUiloroitid rather than an J’.phydrid. It is

probably neither, but is included with its allies in tin* jin'scmt

]ttiper on account of its ajtpariMit relationship with tin' otln'i

members of the Eiihydridae.

TR.\NS. AM. RNT. SOC., XIA'II.
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This genus, as liased on its genotype, is fairly well characterized

by the weak or undeveloped niacrochaetae, the frontals and

fronto-orbitals being scai’cely discernible even the ocellars and

the verticals are very weak. The face is inedianly wrinkled

or papillose, with a well marked rounded shining tubercle.

The arista is liare or pubescent, and the mesonotum and scutellum

finely scabrous or granulose, giving them a subopaiiue ajipear-

ance; the setiilae are numerous and ii-regular. The alula of the

wings is strongly auriculate. Regarding the facial structure

and the sculiituring of the mesonotum and scutellum, there

are some species of Athyroglossa possessing these characteristics,

and one or two show considerable recession in the development

of the frontal bristles and aristal pectination. Therefore one

must be careful in working with such species. A character

which seems to be valualile in sejiarating these genera is the

development of the alula. This portion of the wing in Athyro-

glossa is very narrow, sometimes scarcely discernible, while in

(rymnopn it is very broadly lobed.

(lenotype.—Gymnopa aenea Fallen AS'IO) = Syrph us suhsuUaus

Idibricius (1794).

Walker described two siiecies from the United States, which

he credited to this genus, but I cannot secure trace of the types

in the British Museum, and therefore cannot recognize them.

His descri])tions, however, a])i)ly nioio to .some of the Psilo])ini

than to this genus.

These Walkerian species are:

Gyvvuopa 'uigroaenea Walker, Dipt. Saund., 413, 1852.

Gymnopa tars(tUs Walker, Dipt. Saund., 413, 1852.

Synonymy.—Gymnopa as a generic name was usi'd in the

jiresent sense until 18()4, when Schiner associated Latreille’s

name Mosillus with this grou]). Locuv, in 187()b iirotested

against tlu^ use of Mosillus on the grounds of sixty years

usage' of Gymnopa and the doubtful meaning of Mosillus.

B('(‘k('r lu'ld th(^ same' opinion. Since' bS()4, the' gre)U]) has be'e'ii

e-alle'd by e'ithe'r name', ae‘e'e)rding te) the' view e)f the' stuele'iit. The'

namemV/e>.s///7/.s first- nppe'are'd in the' litei-at ure' in ISIM, ])re)i)o.se'el

by l^at re'ille'.-* 4’wo spe'cie's are' the're' e'it-e'd with (pie'rie's (.Musca

“.Inhrb. ( Icli'lnl . ( l('s. Knik.'Ui, xi.i, l.sc'p. ioiil I.'), 1S7().

t X(iv. Diet. Hist. Niit., XXIV, 'I'iil). Mc'lli. I'.tei.
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(lemandata and M. frit P'abricius) and a note' niad(' r('f('rrin<>-

the genus, as he considered it, to his group “Soinl)res on nietal-

liques division des M. vibrantes.” In referring to Latreille’s

earlier work-*, under the division mentioned we find thre(' specie's

cited; Musca vibrdus, frit?, and subsidtanH? Linnaeus. W(‘ must
therefore consider Musca vihrnns the gc'notype of Mo.sillus

Latreille, 1804. This aceei)tance would e.xclude that ge'iius

from the Ephydridae. Consideration of Moaillm as ante'dating

(lymnopa may be allowed by dating the former from an bSOo

reference,® where Musca arcuatus Latreille is the included sjk'-

cies. Study of the descriptions of the 1804 and 1805 I'eferences

shows that, although identical they are very different from that

of his ‘‘Slouches vibrantes, ” and from the .same division men-
tionetl in the Dictionnaire.® The latter evidently refei's to the

hies allied to the pre.sent Seioptera lyibrans. It will be s('('n fi’om

the above analysis that the name d/o.sd/a.s' had better be discard-

ed, at least for this genus.

Gymnopa tibialis Cre.sson (Plate XX, figures 1, 4, and .j.)

lOK). Mosillus Ubidlir Cresmn, Ent. News, xxvii, 149.

This name was proposed foi' our Amei'ican species, which

differs in many respects from specimens of the Eui'oix'an sub-

sultans examined. Most noticeably is this so in having tlu'

frontal triangle densely granulosc' or scabrous m'ai' tlu' oc('lli,

and the tiluae tawii}', not black.

Desertptiou.— (f, 9. black; third antennal joint soinetiines, tibiae ('xcei)t

middle of hind pair, tarsi except ajjices, tawny. Halteres white. Wings

hyaline with milky tinge; veins yellow.

Shining to i)olished with faint metallit! refiections. (dieeks and abdomen

smooth and polished. Frontal triangle setulose, densely and fiiu'b' punctate,

esj^ecially near the anterior ocellus; frontali.a smooth and subopaciue. I'acial

tubercle in profile, conical (fig. 1). Parafacialia, but not cheeks, foveae, the

papillose facialia, and antennae somewhat, silvery. Mesonotum d('ns('ly

scaibrous and sparingly light pruinose, which appt'ars mor(' dc'nsi' as two

anterior median vittae and irregular lati'ral areas. Sculcllum scabrous and

setulose, the margin with several stout, short bristles bt'sidc's tin' usual lour.

Second abdominal segment tlu* longc'st, with a depressed triangular arc'a in

the middle' of the dorsum liasally; filth se'gnu'nt triangular, truncate', with .-t

'* Hist. Xat. Crust, et Ins., m, l.jS, 1S()2.

•’ Hist.. .Xat. ('rust, et Ins., .\i\', .‘ISU, ISO.) (.An. xm).

'Cxv, 129, iso:;.

TK.-VN.S. .\M. ENT. Soe’., XI.VII.
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(leiisoly sca])n)us, i)il()se, flattened, ovate area on dorsnni near apex; the male

with several rounded indentations laterally near base. I'ore femora thick-

ened, spinose beneath, with the proximal spine the lonf»;est (fi^. 5). All

tibiae silvery on outer surfaces. Lenfi;th.—2.S to 3.5 mm.

Type.— cf ;
Wildwood, New Jersey, July 18, 1008, (Cresson),

[A. N. S. P. No. 6103].

The above description, in main part, jrives only those char-

acters by which this sjiecies differs from s'nhsultdnt^, as ri'pre-

seid-ml by thri'e spi'cimens from hiui'ojie, (hfferniim'd, and

kindly seid do me, by Prof. Mario Bezzi, of Turin, Italy. 1

have received specimens from vai'ious collections labeled

(lymnopa tiana Walker and Gymnopa aenea Fallen. Fallen’s

name is considered synonymous with subsultans. Ephydra

{(lymnopa) nana Walker, I do not know, but the description

sufrfrests tliis species. iVIr. E. E. Austin of the British Aluseum,

to whom 1 sent specimens for conpiarison with Walker’s tyjie,

|('l)orted that the latter is not in the collection there. The

sexes are difficult to distinguish. The indentures on the tilth

abdominal segment of the male will help in most cases.

Variation.—Tlie examination of a good seides of this siiecies

shows comparatively little variation. There is some in tlu'

extent of the jiollinose vo'st uie, the amount of jiapillose scul])tur-

ing on the face, in the amount of milkiness of the wings, and

in the color of the tibiae. The scabrous area at the apex of

th(' abdomen is much less confined to the tlattened ovate

area, and the lateral indentations are usually wanting, in the

specimens from Seattle, Washington, and Saltaii’, Utah. In

tlu'se the face is nearly denuded of the silvery coating, and the

tibiae ar(' darker. Were it not for the sculptured li'ontal ti’i-

angle, 1 would suspect the series to be a closely riJated form ol

snhsultans. A good sei’ies of that spi'cies may show variations

which will endanger the validity of the ])resent one.

Synonymy.—Gymnopa nigroaenea and tar.ndis of alker

an' unrecognizable from the descriptions, but suggest Jbnlopa

ra,ther than Gymnopa. ddie ty])es cannot be located in tin'

Itritish Museum.

MnUT'ml E.V(iinincil.—lUt siK'ciiiipus.

('an.\I)a: N('1.som, Ibilish (\)luiu})ia, .luly 17, |\Vash.|.

M Ass.\('u esuTTs: (\)Ii.‘iss(‘l., S(‘i)t('iub('i' S, ((). llryaiil), [H. S. X. H.t
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\e\v Vokk: (’old Si)riiig Il:irl)or, Long Isluiid, July, |\V:ish.]. Oak l>.Iand,

T.oiig Island, July, [Wash.]. Sea C'lif'f, (N. Haiiksj, [Hanks].

Xew Jersey: Riverton, Septeniher to October, ((’. W. Johnson), [II. N.
M.]. C ramer Hill, August 24, ((h W . Johnson), [Johnson]. Wildwood,
July IS, (Cresson).

Pennsylvania: Swarthmore, June 13, (Cresson).

Maryland: C’hesapeake Beacdi, June to Julj', (IL S. Shannon). [C. S. N.

M.j; September IS, (N. Banks; salt marsh), [Banks].

\4r(UNI.\: Falls Church, (X. Banks), [Baidcs]. Potomac Cr(‘ek, .May 22,

((h \V'. Johnson), [Johnson].

CiEoroia: 4'ybee Island, .Vugust, 20, [Coiiiell].

Florid.a.: BraiU'idown, March, (M. C. VanDuzee), [\’anl)uz('e]. Punta

Corda, Xovember 11, [,\. M. X. H.].

Tex.\,s: El Paso, April o, (Viereck and Rehn). Calveston, .\pril to June,

]Wash.].

Wyo.ming: Sheridan, July, (C. W. Metz), [Wash.].

I'tah: Saltair, July, (J. M. Aldrich).

.Vrizon.y: Bill M’illiams Fork, .Vugust, (F. H. Show), [Kans.]. Sipiaw

Springs, July 24, [Wash.].

Washington: Almota, June 24; Dungeness, August 24; (llcnwood,

Klickitat River, .June 27; Kamiac Butte; Kennewick, June 7; Olga, July 2(1;

()uilcene, August (1; Yakima; (all .V. L. Melander), [all Wash.].

California: .Vnahiem, Orange County, September 23, [Cal. F.]. Bcrkidcy

Hills, .Viiril 20, (Cresson). Los Angeles County, March 21 to .Vpril 1,

(M. C. VanDuzee), [VanDuzee]. Monterey County, July 23, ]Wash.].

Olancha, June .a, (C. L. Fox), [Cal. Ac.]. Redlands, (!•’. R. Coh*), [M- C-

Z

]-

Redondo, Los Angides Co., May 23; Rivera, June 17; [all Wash.]. San Diego

County, Di'cember 12 to May S, (M. C. Van Duzt'c), [Van Du/.c'c]. San

Francisco, Colden Cate Park, .Vugust 7, to January .a, [Cal. V.\.

Yucatan: Progreso, December 11, [U. S. X. M.[.

Ber.mud.a. Islands: .Jul}' 20, (Trevor Kincaid), [Johnson].

ATHYROGLOSSA Loew

lSt)0. Athyrngliistid Loew, Xeue Beitr., vii, 12.

For soinetiiiie 1 was at lo.ss for cliaractt'rs By which this

o;enus could Ik' definitely seiiartited from (lytnnopd. I'or then*

are (|idte a number of charactt'rs common to, or tin* similar in,

both o-enera. It was difficult to decidi* what characters could

i'('asonal)ly bi* considered geiu'ric. 1 he* dev('lo])m('nt oi the

bristles and ai'istal jiectinations seem to be* variabk', as well as

the arrangement of the mesonotal si'tuhu'. fiimllt a lew

characters were found which si'i'in to hold, and clear uj) the

situation consid('raI)ly. Tin* f;ic(‘ in thisgc'iius is not so ileeply

excavjited beneath tin* anti'iimu' ;uid the lower porl inn is iimiv

TRANS. .\M. ENT. SOG., XLVII.
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convex, without distinctly defined tubercles, with the sculptur-

ing confined to the narrow facialia near the bristles; the alula are

linear or very narrow, not auriculate.

On the other hand, the separation of Ochtheroidea is not so

easilj^ defined. In fact it is a cpiestion whether the two are

distinct. However, the two species in our fauna have all the

tibiae and their halteres lilack, and the arista short haired above.

None of the known species of Ochtheroidea have this combination

of characters.

Ocneric Diagnosis .
— In general build similar to Gijmnopa.

lyyes slightly oblique elongate; vertex sharp and arcuate.

Ocellars situated beyond line of anterior ocellus; proclinate

orbital well developed; reclinate frontal distinct. Frons usually

broader than long; lunule slightly depressed. Face with median

area below subtuberculate to convex; facialia, generally, not

defined mesally, with three or more appressed bristles or hairs

emitted from minute pits close to the para-facial groove; para-

facialia narrow above, the groove continuing to the post-buccal

ridge. Arista short hairetl above. Fourth alidominal segment

the longest; fifth short. Alula of wings narrow, not ]iroduced

beyond the cleft, with long cilia.

(renotype.—Notiphila glabra Meigen (1830). [IMonotypic.]

The two forms occurring within our fauna seem also to b(' Fui'o-

])('an species, and may be distinguished as follows:

vMl til)iae eutireb^ Ijlaek.

Halter.s white Ochtheroidea centralis

1 1 alter.s black.

M(!Son()tal .soctulae irrofivilar; .scutelluin scabrous, flattened glabra

Mesonotal .setulae seriated; scutelluin .smooth, convex ordinata

Only fore tibiae entirely Idack (see Ochtheroidea).

Athyroglossa glabra Meigen (Plate XX, figure 2.)

1S:I(). Notiphila (jlabra Meigen, Syst. Besehr., vi, Gfl.

ISGO. Alhjfrodlo.ssa. (/lahra bomv, Neue Bt'itr., \ii, 12.

In comiiaring oui' mali'i'ial with s])ecimens of glabra fi'om

Furopi', I find veuy litth' difleri'ntiat ion. Tlu'i't' may be slightly

mor(' sculpt ui’ing and t lu* temah'S ai'(' always more' shining than

the males in our spi'cimens. ddu* siii'cies si'cni to bi' well

dist.ribut (m1.
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Description .— cf, 9. Entirelj^ shining black, with frons and nicsonotnm,
especially ot male, somewhat grannlose and lightly bi-ownisli prninose, appear-
ing somewhat brassy. Halteres black. Wings hyaline. .Ml tarsi, except
ajiices, whitish yellow; face with upper concavity and orbits somewhat hoary.

Lace with four bristles mter.spersed with fine hairs; lowin' ni(“dian portion

transversely, subconically convex (fig. 2), and rather irregularly rugulosi'.

Cheeks about one-half height of head, noticeably decending at the jiost-

buccal ridge. Antennae situated on line with center of eyes, slightly above
that of head; third joint longer than second; arista with five to six moderately

long hairs.

Mesonotal setulae scattered, not serially arrangml, and are mori' numerous
in male than in the female. Scutellum scabrous and setulose, only slightly

Comdex in the female; apical bristles with minute tubercles at their bases.

Fore femora with only faint indications of flexor spines. Length.—d mm.

Type .
—Descrilted from spceiineiis in the Winthem ( 'ollection,

now at Vienna. Inhaljiting Europe.

Material Exantined .

—

8 c?, 8 9.

Xew York: Beaverkill, Sullivan ('oiiiity, August .W12, (Cres.son). Ithaca,

May 17, [Cornell].

Idaho: Pottsville, August 28, (A. L. Melander), [Mash].

Wa.shington: Almota, .June 24; Kipa, April 8, (all A. L. Melaiaku), (all

Wash.].

OrtECiOx: Eagle ('rc'ek. Forest Iteserve, .Inly 1, (.V. L. Melander), [Wash.].

Caijb'ohnia: Lagunitas Canyon, Maiin Co., March 21), (Cresson).

Athyroglossa ordinata Beck(U-

181)0. Athyroglossa ordinata Becker, Berk Eid. Zc'it., xi.i, 18.).

My material agree.s so wt'll with th(' desei’iption oi lliis

European speeies there i.s nothing niort' to do tlnin eonsidt'r llu'

determination as eorrect, altliougli not witliout rtduettmee.

'rhat it is eongem'i'ie with (jldhru may also Ix' douhtt'd, in that

the mesonotal setulae are tew and distinctly stnitiled, htil this

character shows the same varitition in Ochlheroidea .

Description .
— cf, 9. Similar to f/Zuhru, but smalk'r, generally smoother

and more polished, without any trace of pollinosity. I pper part ol the tact*

polished, and with only two bristles besides the smaller hairs in the same sei ie>.

Oral margin not obli(jue in profile, but emarginated at t he <‘pisloma. ( het'ks

about one-fourth height ol head, not (h'sccuiding at occiput. .\iitennac 'ilu-

ated lower in relation to the eyc's. .\rista with five to six very shoit haii>.

Mesonotum polisluMl, with few set ulae arranged in six distinct median n.ws,

becoming more .scattered laterally. Scutellum mon* convex than m glotna.

not at all scabrous, and without t uIkmtIcs. .M.donicn iMilishcd. I.ca-^
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sliiiiing l)lack, with Ijasal joints ol fore tarsi yellow; no trac^e of loinoral

spines. Lenfi;th.— 1.4 to 2.4 nun.

Type.— 9; Orsova, Hungary, [Becker CVillection].

Material Examined .— 13 specimens.

New Hamp.siuke: Cornish, July 13 (C. W. Johnson), [B. 8. N. 14.].

Vermont: Lyden, June 13, [^^'ash.].

New York: Beaverkill, Sullivan County, August fi, (Cresson).

New Jersey: Trenton, July 4, (H. S. Harbeck).

M.xrylanu: Bhunmer’s Island, Aj)!'!! 12, (W. L. IVb'Atee), [Biol. Surv.].

Illinois: Aljiiomiuin, June 1, (W. A. Nason); I rhana, Novemlau' 21, (on

window), [all Illinois].

Idaho: Moscow, (J. M. Aldrich], [Aldrich]. Potlatch; Priest Lake,

Aufiust 1, (A. L. Alelander); [all Wash.].

Washington: Cllenwood, Klickitat River, June 27; Prosser, May 4; (all

A. L. Melaiider). [all Wash.].

C.\lifornia: Lagunitas Canyon, Marin Co., March 20, (Cresson). Palo

Alto, September 4-5, (J. C. Bradley). [Cornell].

OCHTHEROIDEA Williston

ISOt). Oehlheroidea Williston, Trans. Ent. Soc., London, bSOG, 401.

It is very douhtful if this genus is distinct from Aihyroglosm.

It was ])roposed for the receittion of a species which does not

sliow as much differentiation from the type of AtliyroyJos.sa as

do some of tlie others, which if not included here will have to

go umhu' a new' genus. This latter treatment is not advisable

:tt ]H'esent. Wei-e there not an apiiarent intergradation between

the serial and the non-serial ai'rangement of the mesonotal

setulae, one might consider this characteristic of some generic

im])ortance. So it may ])rove to be, especially where in one tyjie

the setulae are arranged in well sejiarated series, in contradis-

tinction to the other in which the setulae are more numerous,

and at most indistinctly arranged in very close series. However,

there seems to be no other characteristics correlated with these

two types, and such treatment would throw our ordiniita out

of Aihyroylonsd, jirobably make Oehlheroidea a synynym ot

A thyroylo.sna, and also make it necessaiy to erect a new genus

for the recejition of the tii'st mentioned type of sjK'cies.

How('ve)-, aft('i- much study of th(‘ material Ix'fori' me, con-

taining ri'lative good siu-ies fi-om many localities, including tlu'

JOast- Indii'S and Australia, I havi' concludi'd to ti'i'at Oehlheroidea

as giMHM'ica.Ily distinct Irom Athyroylonna upon tlu' lollowing

characti'is.
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Generic l)icujnosi>i .—Similar to Athyroylossn. Occllai' hi'istlcs

l)('liii)(l or on line with the antei'ior ocellus, separated fi-om each

other as far as the posterior ocelli are from (aich other. Arista

with long hairs above. Fore femore with distinct fh'xor si)in(‘s

(exco])t in mclanderi), of which the proximal one is soiiK'thnes

slightly removed and much stouter than the otheis. Alula of

wings linear with thickened ciliated margin.

Genotype.—Ochtheroidea atra Williston, (18!)()). [Mono! yi)ic.]

The facial structure is very varial)le, from evcady aiid gcaitly

convex to distinctly subtubei-culate. In some sj)eci(‘s the

arrangement of the setulae,and the sculpturing of the nu'sonotum

and scutcllum, suggests a closer athnity with Gjpnnopn than do

the others, but the facial characters otfer no correlation. The

development of the foi-e femoral spines is also vai'iabh', l)ut in

the material ('xainined there is always sonu* indication of

such s])ines.

The sexes in imuiy sp('ci('s are difficult to sei)aral(', and 1 have

jiot attempted to do so. Some of the shining black specii's ol

Dii^cocerina and its allies may be mistaken for sjK'cies of this

genus, l)ut the development of the ]iost-bnccal i'idg(‘ will at

once distinguish those l)eIonging here.

The genus is represented by eight sp('cies in tlu' Anua'icas,

of which three occur north of Mexico.

Tabic of American Si)ecie.'<

1.

4 .

5 .

.\11 til)iae l)la(‘k.

I lalteres t)lack F'**' Athyroglossa

Haltere.s white. (Neot roi»ieal i

centralis

( )nly the fore tibiae black

Halteres black or dark granulosa

I lalteres white or ycH'iw ”

Wings yellowish, with apical infuscation; scutelluin and abilomeii (I,at;

fore tarsi pale ba.sally. (Neotropical) »tra

Wings with discal and apical infuscation; sculelluni and abdomen convex;

fore tarsi black basally. (Neotropical) fascipennis

Wings inunaculate

Mesonotum j)olished. (Neotroi)ical)
lac\is

Mesonotum obscurely shining or granulosi' •’

Cheeks broad, about one-halt height of eye.

Fore femora microscopically spinose; second costal sc(

as long as third

Fore femora distinctly spinose; second costal section

third. (Neotropical)

(dieeks narrow, scarcely one-lourlh eye height

•t ion I liree t inir>

melanderi

twice as long a-

siinilis

glaphyropus

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC., XLMI.
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Ochtheroidea centralis Crcsson

1918. Ochihcroidcd cenlrulia Cressoii, Trans. Am. Ent. Hoc., xi.iv, GO, pi.

Ill, figs. 13, 14.

This species reiiresents a group having t he face sul»l-ul)erculate,

suggesting affinity with Athyroglossa gUibra. It is readily dis-

tinguished liy the white halteres and all tibiae being black.

Description .— cf, 9. Black; aiiices of middle and hind tibiae and their

tarsi, tawny. Two basal joints of fore tarsi, and halteres, white. Wings

hyaline, with brown veins. Shining to iiolished, with mesonotum, scntelhiin,

and abdomen, microscopically sculptured and faintly dusted with brown.

Erons broader than long; areas not differentiatetl. Face one-half as broad

as vertex; median area tuberculose, or in profile subconically convex; sculp-

turing limited to a line of ])its along the groves. Clypeus projecting, mostly

at a sharp angle with the face in jirofile. Cheeks one-half as broad as eye

height. Antennae situated at center line of head, aiul below that of eyes;

arista with four to five long hairs above.

Mesonotal setulae weak, rather scattered, or in close series. Scutellum

strongly convex; marginal hairs and bristles long. .Abdomen flattened, with

lateral margins shai']); second to fourth segments broad, subecpial in length,

or fourth the longest-; fifth short. Legs stout; fore femora with short, sub-

eiiuaf flexor spines and a longer proximal one. Third costal sect ion hardly

one-half as long as the second. Length.—2.5 mm.

Type .
— cf; Turrucares, C'osta E-ica, Deeeinfier 20, 1900, (P.

P. C’alvert), [A. N. S. P. No. 6136].

Maleriol E.rn mined .

—20 sjiccimens.

Mexico: Tampico, Tamaiilipas, December .5, (F. C. Hishojjp), [U. S. X. M.].

Cu«.\: Cerro Cabras near Pinar del Rio, September 11, (F. E. Lutz);

Cuane, September 24-26, (F. E. Lutz), [A. AI. X”. 11.]. Guantanamo, Feli-

riiary 10, (H. Skinner).

Porto Rico: Mayaguez, February 16, (F. E. Lutz; along stream); San

4'urce, near San Juan, February 12, (F. E. Lutz); [all N. Y. Ac. Sc.j.

"Costa Rica: .\lajuela, Sejitember 15; Bonnefil Farm, Rio Surubres, October

20; Filadelfia, January 18; J'urrucares, Decembi'r 20; (all P. P. Calvert).

(iieomhia: .Aracataca, February, (Ujhelyi), [Hung. X. M.j.

British Guiana: Bartica, February .5, (R^ -b Crew).

Ochtheroidea fascipennis Cresson (Plat e XX, figure 10.)

918. Ochtheroidea fasciiiennis ('resson, 4'r. Am. ]*'nt. Soc., xi.n, (iO.

'I'liis s])e(*ios may l)u jilaixMl next to centralis, Imf ai)])af(Mif ly is

not closidy ridatod. If is ri'ailily distiuguisluHl by Ihu inftiscafioii

of f lip wings. If is more skmdiu’ f han centralis, but f lu' [U’oblo of

f-lu' faciMs similai". Tlu' abdomen is elougaf i', not- flattened, with

the lati'ral margins luriK'd under, not shai")), so that the venter

is deejily sunken in dry s])('eimens.
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Dcscriiifion.— cf, 9 . ])};iok; middle tarsi, liiiid lihiae and
tarsi, yellow; halt.ores and fore tarsi, except l)ases, white; third antennal
joint brown; wings with a large discal and a broad apical infiiseat ion (tig. 10).

Entirely polished, but mesonotuin, scutellnm, and abdonam above, ob.^eured

by close grantilation, although the abdomen is less s(..

Structurally similar to cc/dru/i.s w'ith exceptions, brons (|uadrate, surface

somewhat relieved on the triangle. Face more s])h('rically convex, wit hout anv
median tuberculous swelling. Sciitellum more triangular with ai)ical bristles

weakly tuberculate. Abdomen elongate; lateral maigins revolute and the

ventral lobes not oppressed to venter, leaving the venter broailly sunken.

Fore femora with fle.xor series of distinct spines which regularly diminish in

length distally. Length.—2 mm.

— cf ;
Dt'itafl iiioiil of M;ig;(lal<‘ii;i,

( 'oloinbui,

Ft'Lruary 1!)12, (Ujlielyi), [Iliiiig:. Ntil. Mtis.].

"riiive topotypes, aiul additional .spt'cinu'ns IVoin Alajuoht,

Pa.nania, Alarcli 12, (A. Biisek), [U. 8. N. M.J, lia\'(' Ix'on ex-

aiiiined.

Oehtheroidea atra W'illislon (Plate XX, ligitres M, II, and 12.)

ISOt). Oclithci'didcd dli'd Williston, 'Trans. Tint. Soe. London, iN'.ld, 101, pi.

XIII, figs. Mb, l-ltia.

ddii.s is th(' most rolmst s])(‘ci('s in the g;(‘nus. It nitty he eon-

sideretl tyitieal of a si'oup, including; siinllis, in which the facitd

sculitturing; is in the form of transverse g;i-oov(\s, wliilt* tin' jiils

tilong: the parafaeial groove aiiptair as a longitudinal, suhoptupie

line. It may readily be distingtiished from siinilix by tin' frons

tiiid face being more deeply seuljttured, not smooth; tin' mesono-

tum and seutellum opatpie, tin' latter broad with llu' tpiietd

margin truncate. This is another s])eeies tlitit suggt'sts affinity

with (fijmnopa in many res])eets.

d’he specimens in the matt'rial stndit'tl tigrt'c in ('\’('ry respeel

with the pai’atypt's in tlu' Amerietin Must'tim ol Xaturtd History,

ddu' original dt'seription sfalt's thtit thert' wert' (weh'c males

in the typietil series. This nitty bt' tin ('rror, t'ttsily iiittde in

this group unless one is very etirt'iul in I In' (h'li'rmintd ion of sex

Dcscriptioti.— cf, 9. Black; middle and hind tibiae tiiid their ttirsi. e\ce|)t

apically, yellowish or whitish; halteres and two Itasal joints of fore tarsi,

white; wings yellow, with a more intcnsi' cloud at apex (hg- 1 • HI bristles

and hairs small and minute.

Kyes noticeably obliciucly ovid. Frm s marly tis broad as long, shmma

and .sculptured with rugae and pits on the triangle; bristles weak, the trontal

and orbital not di.scermble. Face, in profile, moderately snb-conically gibbos,-

TR.XXS. .UI. EXT. .soe., XLVII.
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below niedianly (fig. 3); facialia with transverse pits and rugae along the

grove which extend mesally toward the transversely wrinkled median gibbosity,

the wrinkling extending uji to and on the weak carina; bristles short, hair-like.

Cheeks one-half as broad as eye-height. Antennae short, situated at the

center line of the eyes and above that of the head; arista with about three

hairs above.

Mesonotum convex, oi)afiue, densely granulose and somewhat pollinose.

Scutellum sculpture as on mesonotum, flat, rectangularly broader than long,

with all the marginal hairs and bristles on minute tubercles. Abdomen flat,

elongate-ovate, suboj)aque, with sharp lateral margins, with sculpturing

as on mesonotum but less pronounced; fourth .segment the longest; fifth the

shortest. Legs slender; femoral spines with the proximal one abruptly the

longest, and the remaining ones more uniform (fig. 12). Third costal sec-

ti(jn of wings three times as long as second. Length.—2.5 to 2.75 mm.

Type .
—Male ?; St. Vincent, West Indies, [British Aliisetiin?].

Paratypes .
—A male in the American Museum of Natural

History collection. No. 20324, bears no data exceiit Dr. Williston’s

detei-mination label; a female in the same collection is also labelled

"Leewai'd near sea by o])en stream. Sept., no. 20322.” There is

also a specimen in the Kansas Univei-sity collection.

Malrrinl Examitu-d .

— lb specimens.

Pan.\ma: Colon, December, 1911, (Ujhelyij, [Hung. Nat. Mus.].

Tiunidad: June, 21, (A. Busck), [U. 8. N. AI.].

Hhitlsh Guiana: Bartica, May 11, (R. J. Crew). Georgetown, July 11,

[A. N. AI. H.], Tumatumari, July 11, [A. AI. N. H.].

Ochtheroidea similis Cresson (Plate XX, figure 7.)

1918. Ochtheroidea sitnilis Cresson, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., xliv, til.

A very distinct species showing affinity with atra, lint with

some aspects of laevis. The face is very strongly convex, rather

abruiitly so, giving a gibbo.se appearance; facialia distinctly,

ti'ansversely wrinkk'd, with the hair-like bristk's arising from

grooves insttuid of pits, a.s in Idcuis. 'Tlu'si' as wt'll as tlu^ broad

fac(^ and cheeks ai’(' the salitmt charactt'i'S.

Dc.scriiition .— cf- Black; middle and hind liliiae and their tarsi, except

auici^s of latter, yellow; fore tarsi with thri'c basal joints whitish; halteres

white; wings hyaline, with dark veins. Shining to nearly polished.

Frons broader than long. Face broad, more than one-half as bi'oad as

verte.x, deeply depressed above and eveidy convex below medianly; facialia

with deep, transverse pits; bristles hair-lik(‘; median anai miero-granulose,

hardly polished. (Jieeks abouti one-halt as broad as ej’e-height. Clypeus

n't real ing. Arista with sewen hairs.

AI(\sonotum and scutellum not (luiti' ])()lished, micro-granulost'; setulae

of former minute, scarcely disi'ernible, not seriated. Abdomen polished;
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fourth sejiment nearly twice as long as third. Legs rather stool
;
fore tihiae

noticeably flattened; anterior extensor surface of middle and hind tibiae
silvery; lemoral spines strong and numerous; the proximal one separated,
very stout and more obliquely inclined than the others (fig. 7). Second
costal section of wings twice as long as third. Length.—2..’) mm.

Type—d'; ('tichi, Costa Kica, IVIarcli 7, 1910, (P. P. Calv(M l

;

beaches on Ijack channel of Pio Peventazon), lA. X. S. P., Xo
6134].

Paraiype.— 1 ;
topotypical.

Ochtheroidea melanderi new species (Plate XX, figures 0,

This species, althonsh sng-gesting ffimilis in many rc'sjH'cts,

is evidently very distinct, and will be readily recognized by
the characters given l)elow.

Resembling siniilis, but less shining. Facial i)its shallow and not trans-

verse (fig. h). Apical bristles of scutellum hardly long('r than the setulae

or marginal hairs. Fore femora with only minute flexor spines (fig. (i) in the

male, which are hardly discernil)le in the female. Second vein long, so that

the second costal section is at least three times as long as third.

Type.— d'; Stanford University, Califoi’iiia, July lo, (A. b.

Alelandcr), [University of Washington C'ollcction].

Paratypes.—4 (T, 3 9 ;
topotypical.

Ochtheroidea laevis ('resson

1018. OcJitlicroiilcd laei'iN Presson, Trans. Am. Fnt. Soc., xni\, (if.

This sitecies is readily distinguished bj- its highh' ])olished

surfaces. The face is more strongh' convex than in glaphyropus,

and the sjiarse mesonotal setulae are ari'anged in wvW s(‘parat('d

rows.

Dcscrijitioii.— Polished black; midille and hind I ibiat^ and their tarsi, except

ai)ices, yellow; three* basal joints of fore tarsi and halfe'res, white*; wings hy.'iline*

with elark va*ins. Miehlle tibiae se)me*time*s infuse-ate'el me'elianly.

Similar te) ghiphyropitii, but larger. Frems seanewhat bre)aele*r than leuig,

with bristles well elevcloieeel. Face narreeweel abeeve miehlle tee eerie halt as

wide as vertex. Cheeks narrow, about e)n(*-fifth as bi'eiael as e“ye4ie“ight

.

Arista with six to seven hairs.

Mesonotal setulae sparse and distinctly seriateel. Ajeie-al bristles of

scutellum with minute tubercles at bases, ddiird anel femrth abilominal

segments subequal. Legs as in m-tuilis; femeeral spines fe-w. about li\'e*, the

proximal one much the largest, stout, and distally i'emoV(*d. beiigth.

2. .5 to 3 mm.

Type.— (d ?; Alajuchi, ('osta Pica, S(‘p(('mb(‘r 14, 1!»()9. P.

P. Calvert; swet'ping), [A. X. S. P., X'o. filo')].

TRANS. .\JI. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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Material Examined .

—27 specimens.

CosT.\ Alajuela, September 15, (P. P. Calvert).

Cuba: Guantanamo, Fel)ruary 10, (H. Skinner).

PoHTo Rico: Adjuntas, June 10, (F. E. Lutz and A. J. iMutchler; at light);

Arecibo, Alarch 1—4, (F. E. Lutz); Barros, June 4, (F. E. Lutz anti A. J.

Alutehler; in open field); Alayaguez, February 10, (F. E. Lutz; along stream)

;

Foothills of Alt. Duque, Nagnabo, Alarch 9, (F. E. Lutz); Side of El A'untiue.

near Rio Grande, July 3, (F. E. Lutz; forest); [all N. Y. Ac. Sc.].

The material from Cuba and Porto Pico shows considerable

white or yellow on the apices of the fore tibiae, Init otherwise

there seems to lie no difference.

Ochtheroidea glaphyropus Loew (Plate XX, figure 8.)

1S7S. Athyra(jl(>s!sa ()hiphyr(>pii)ilA)ev>-,7jQits. f. Ges. Naturwiss., Berlin, li, 197.

In this sjiecies the face is evenly convex, hardly visible, in

pi'ofile, lieyond the orbits, and making; a continuous line with

the generally coniiiressed cly]ieus. The surface of the niesono-

tuni and scutelhmi is minutely granulose, giving them a dull,

greasy appearance, but they are not iiriiinose; the setulae ari'

numerous and niinnte. The specimens from Central and South

America seem to be identical with those from the north.

Description.—Black; haltcres and fore tarsi white, with apieal joints of

latter sometimes darker; middle and hind tibiae, and tarsi, excej)! ai)ical

joints, tawny. Wings hyaline wit h dark veins. Polished e.xcept the mesono-

tinn and scutellum, which are somewhat obscured by the minutely granulated

surfaces. Anterior surface of middle tibiae silvery.

Eyes vertically elongate. Frons quadrate or orbits converging; proclinate

orbitals minute. Face narrowed to about one-third width of vertex, dei)ress('d

above, w'ith lower median area, in profile, evenly and gently convex and

retreating (fig. S); bristles hair-like, arising from minute i)it s along the groove.

Cheeks narrow', at most oiu'-fonrt h as broad as ('ye-height. .Antenmu' sit-

uatc'd above ccider line of ('y(‘S and of the lu'ad; third joint o\'al; arista witli

six to seven hairs above.

.Mes(jnotal seduhn' numerous, in very close s('ii('s. Sculeilum convex oi'

(lai.teiu'd, triangular; biistles not tuberculatc' at base's. Abdomen broad,

ovate; segUK'iit thre'e and four subeepial; lateral margins rc'Voluie. Fe'inoral

spiiu's w'eak, subeepial. Se'cond costal section three to tour times as long as

third. Length.

—

2 to 2.5 mm.

Type .— cf ?; Texiis, [M. C. Z., No. 11145.]. This spociiium

h;is been ('xamiiied tuul is in good condition. It Ix'ars a '‘Texas”

;ind another small sipiaix; orange label, and was stdecti'd as llu'

typ('. Anothei’ siK'cinuMi fi'om the; sami' locality was treaJi'd

;is a paratyjx', but has tlu' ajiici's of the fore' tarsi white'.
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Mdtenal Examined.—01 specimens.
Xew York: Cold Spring Harbor, Long Lsland, August, [Wasli.].

Pen-xsylvaxia: Lansdale, July 12; Swarthmore, July 4-:il; (all Cresson).
Dlstrict of Columbia: Washington, August IM, [Wash.].

Marylaxd: Bladensburg, September, 23, (R. C. Shannon); I’lummer'.s
Island, July 24, (Shannon; at light); [all U. S. X. M.].

\’irgixia: Ro.sslyn, July 0, (F. Knab), [U. S. X. M.].

Ceorgia: Billy’s Island, Okefenokee Swamp, June 15 to July; Siuing
Creek, Decatur County, June 7, (J. C. Bradlej'); [all Cornell].

South Carolixa: Summerville, August 22, (J. C. Bradley), [Cornell].

Alabama: (C. F. Baker no. 2245), [Aldrich].

Louisiaxa: Opelousas, May, [Wash.]. Tallulah, August 10, (II. Perkins)

[F. S. X. M.].

Texas: Devil’s River, May 5, (Pk C. Bishopp), [F. S. X*. M.].

Costa Rica: Bonnehl Farm, Rio Surubres, October 20; Turrucare,<,

December 19; (all P. P. Calvert).

Bolivia: Piedra Blanca, April, [Wash.].

Ochtheroidea granulosa new s[)ccies

Tlii.s is the only known Anu'rican sjiucius liaviiig iilack liallurus,

so tlu'rc will be no difficiilty in (li.sling;uishing; sjaadinuns bi'-

longing here. In general it resembles (jUiphuropun^ and luobably

will be found in some collections nndi'r that name, ddn'ii'

seem to be no apparmit differentiations in tlu' Soidli American

and West Indian specimens.

DcHcriplion.—Similar to (jla phuropim, but I lie face medianly, fi'om anicunae

to e])istoma, minutely granulo.se; the jiits along the groove an* transverse.

Mesonotum and scutellum distinctly granulose. Ilalteres black. Arista

vith five to six long hairs. Femoral spiiu's scarcely discernibk'.

Type .— eff ;
Swarthmori', Pennsylvania, July ffl, IfflO, (('res-

son; along shady creek), [A. X. S. P., Xo. (iob')].

.Mnlcrud Examined .

— IS spi'cimcns.

M .v.ssACHUSETTs: Xcw Bedford, [Wash.].

Xew 'N'ork: Xorton’s Landing on ( 'ayuga Lake, .lime (II. II. Sniilhi,

[Cornell].

Pexx.sylvaxia : Swarthmore, .Inly 31 to (tclobci- 19, (( nssoii'. PoinI

Pleasant, May 30, iH. S. llarbeck).

District of Columbia: Washington, .\ugust 17, [Wash.].

AIarylaxd: Bladensburg, September 2S, (R. C. Shannou); ( abiu .lohii

Bridge, April 2S, (Knab ct Malloch); Plummer’s Island, Ajuil s to .July 11,

(R. C. Shannon); near Plumnu'i’s Island, May 14 to .Vugiist >, (1!. < . Shannon .

[all F. S. X. M.].

\’irgixia: Dead Run, Fairfax County, April 7 to September Ji, (H. <

Shannon), [F. S. X. M.].

Ixdiaxa: Lafayette, July 4, [Wash.].

Crexada: [.Mdrich],

TRAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., .XLVH.
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CEROMETOPON Cressoii

l'dh\.Cero>nct()pon. Cressoii, Ent. News, xxv, 241.

A genus of but one known species, which suggests those of

(rymnopa in general appearance. The face is, ai)parently,

without the usual differentiated areas, a character which may
be present only in the type species. The parafacial groove is

suggested by a line of deeper pits in the excavated wrinkles.

Otherwise the entire face is transversely wrinkled.

Generic Diagnosis .

—Head slightly broader than high. Eyes

obliquelj^ elongate, not prominent. Vertex sharji; ocellar lirist les

oiiposite the anterior ocellus; frontal and orbitals well developed;

lunule not developed. Face with subheniisiiherical concavity

lieneath antennae, behnv which the face is evenly convex, not

prominent, and strongly, transversely wrinkled; bi'istles numer-

ous, situat(Ml in deeper pits within the wrinkles in a series each

sid(' coi-responding with the jiarafacial groove, (du'eks ami)l(i,

with the post-buccal margin strongly keeled. C'lypeus promi-

nent. Mouth small. Antennae short, with second joint weakly

si)ined; arista pectinate above.

Thorax quadrate; no pri'scutellars; setulac^ numerous and

irrc'gular. Scutellum ample. Abdonum ovate, with fourth

segment the longest; third and fifth subeciual. l.egs sim})le;

fore coxae short; fore femora unarmed. Wings with second

vein long; third and foin-th converging; alula auriculate, not

ciliate.

Genotype.—Geronieiopon. inosilloides (h-(‘SSon, (1014).

Cerometopon inosilloides Cressoii

1014. (kronietopon inotiUl<n(k‘.s Cressoii, En(. News, xxv, 242, pi. x, lifi’. o.

Descriplion.—Jtlaek; palpi, tarsi except aiiiccs, apices of middle and hind

femora and their tibiae, yellow; all tibiae silvery on outer surfaces; fore

tibiae brown; wings yellowish with jialc veins.

Frons broader than long, shining, with no differentiated areas, but willi

distinct spherical pits as follows, a pair behind and a pair before the line of

the anterior ocellus. Face more than one-half as broail as vertex, shining,

or slightly dusted in the depressions, with metallic tints. Cheeks hardly

one-half as broad as eye-height. Clypeus depressed. Antennae with third

joint discoidal; arista with five hairs.

Alesonotum ojiaiiue with greenish gray, granular, jiollinose vesture, and

three narrow brown vittae medianly, which do not attain tlie posterior margin.

Scutellum almost flat-, colored as mesonotum, with weakly tuberciilated
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apical bristles. Pleura except iiiesopleura polished. Abdomen polished,
with slight greenish tinge; lateral margins revolute. Femora polished; fore
pair finely ciliate beneath. Length.—3 to 3.5 mm.

Type .— ct’; Baranqiiilla, Department of Atlantico, Col()m])ia,

March, 1912, (Ujhelyi), [Hungarian National Aluseuni Collec-

tion].

Eight additional specimens have Ijeen examined, all from
Paraguay: San Bernardino, February to March, IBarbarczy),

and Puerto iMax, January to April, (Vezenui), [all Hung. Nat.
Miis.j

The specimens from Paraguay are, apparently, not in anyway
different from the type. It is difficult to determine the sexes

in this species. The type, however, seems to l)e a male.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XX

Fig. 1.-—Gymnopa tibialis Cresson. Profile of hc:id. (X 45)

Fig. 2.—Athyroglossa glabra (Meigen). Profile of hc;id. (X 45)

Fig. 3.—Ochtheroidca. atra Williston. Profile of head. (X 50)

Fig. 4.—Gymnopa tibialis Cresson. Wing. (X 25)

Fig. 5.—Gymnopa tibialis Cresson. Fore femur. (X 45)

Fig. 6.—Ochtheroidea mclanderi new species. Fore femur. (X45)

Fig. 7.—Ochtheroidca similis Cresson. Fore femur. (X45)

Fig. 8.—Ochtheroidca glaphyropus (Loew). Prohle of liead. (X45)

Fig. 9.—Ochtheroidea mclanderi new species. Profile of head. (X 45)

Fig. 10.—Ochtheriodea, fascipennis Cresson. Wing. (X 30)

Fig. 1 l.—Oc/d/ie?'iodca aCa Williston. Wing. (X 30)

Fig. 12.—Ochtheroidca atra Williston. Fore femur. (X 45)

TK.\N.S. AM. ENT. SOC'., XLVIl.
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